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STATEMENT OF INFORMATION 
TABLE OF CONTENTS 
Events prior to the Watergate break-in, December 2, 1971 -
'june 17, 1972. 
_ Events following the Watergate break-in, June 17, 1972 -
February 9, 1973 
(allegations involving Presidential interference with the 
bfficial Department of Justice investigation). 
Events follm'7ing the Watergate break-in, June 20, 1972 -
- March 22, 1973 
(allegations cQ!,cerning payments of "hush" money to Water­
gate defendants to insure their silence, offers of leniency 
and executive clemency, and the making or causing to be, of 
false statements to persons connected with an official in­
vestigation of Hatergate; chronology of events between 
February 9 and Barch 22, 1973). 
Events following the Watergate break-in, }�rch 22, 1973 -
April 30, 1973 
(events relating to the President's investigation of the
alleged Watergate break-in and cover-up between March 22 
and April 30, 1973). 
Testimony of Richard Kleindienst before the Senate Judiciary
Committee in February 1972 regarding the commencement, prose­
cution and settlement of the anti-trust action against the
International Telephone and Telegraph Corporation.
Political contributions pledged and made by milk producers'
cooperatives from 1969 through 1972 for the benefit of the
President's re-election campaign and the Administration's
decision to increase price supports on dairy products.
Dorr�stic surveillance activities-directed by the White 
- House. 
Alleged efforts by White House officials to acquire infor­
mation from the Internal Revenue Service and to direct 
certain IRS activities. 
Events following the I-latergate break-in, April 25, 197 3 _ 
present 
(the history of the Special Prosecutor's activities and 
thz President's continuing investigation). 
BOOK  I
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1. On December 2, 1971 Gordon Strachan reported in writing to
H. R. Haldeman, Assistant to President Nixon, on activities relating
to the Pr�sid�nt's re-election campaign. In his political Matters
Memorandum of that date Strachan reported:
John Dean -- The Attorney General diSCUSSed with
John Dean the need to develop a po1itica1 inte11i­
gence capability . Sandwedge has been scrapped.
Instead , Gordon Liddy, who has been working with
Bud Krogh, will beco�e general counsel to the Com­
mittee for. the E2- Electi on of the President, ef­
fective December 6, 1971. He will handle p olitical
intelligence as well as legal matters. Liddy will
also work with Dean on the l ' po1i tica1 enemies" pro­
ject. 
Jack Caulfield will go over to the Committee when
'the Att orney General moves. Caulfield will haadle
;'�,e sa:ne proj ects he cur�·ent�.)' does. In &ddi tion
ne ,,�l: ass'�me respo!'.sibili ty tor th2 personal pro­
tection of the Attorney General.
1.1 }!emorandum from Gordon Strachan to H. R.
Haldeman, Dece;::ber 2, 1971 (received from
White House).
1.2 Gordon Strachan test imony, 6 SSC 2448-49.
1.3 Pres ident Nixon 2tatement, May'22, 1973, 
9 Pre sidential Documents 695.
i.4 John Dean testimony, 3 SSC 924-25.
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2. In response to a Political Matters }!emorandum from Strachan
dated December 6, 19 7 1, Haldeman approved Gordon Liddy's transfer to
the Committee for the Re-Election of the President· (CRP) at an increase
of $4,000 per ancum above his White House salary, �s an exception to 
the rule that no White House employee would receive a sala� at CRP
higher than that which he was recei'ling at the White Rouse.
2.1 Nemorandum from Gordon Strachan to H. R.
Haldeman, December 6, 1971 (received from
the White House).
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3. On January 27, 1972 Attorney General Mitchell, John Dean, 
Jeb Magruder, acting CRP campaign director, and G .  Gordon Liddy, who 
had assumed his position as CRP counsel, met in Mitchell's office.
At this meeting Liddy proposed a $1 million political intelligence
operation, whi"ch contemplated the use of electronic surveillance of 
. political opponents, abduction of radical leaders, muggings, and the
use of call girls. Mitchell rejected the proposal.
'. 
3.1 John Mitchell log, January 27, 1972 
{received from Senate Select Committee
(SSC» .
3.2 3eb ��gruder test�ony, 2 sse 787-88.
3.3 John Mitchell . .testimo!'y, 5 sse 1843. 
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4. On Feb ruary 4, 1972 Attorney General Mitchell, John Dean, 
Jeb Magruder and Gordon Liddy met in 11itchel1' s office. Liddy pre-
sented a modified version of his proposal with a budget of $500,000.
The proposal included plans for electronic surveill ance of political
opponents. ��gruder and Dean have testified that the targets included
the office of Lawrence O'Brien, the Chairman of the Democratic National 
Committee (DNC); the DNe headquarters; and the De�ocratic Convention
headquarters at the Fontainebleau Hotel in Hiami., Florida. Magruder
has also testified that the office of Henry Greenspun, editor of the
Las Veg2s Sun, was mentioned as anot}.er target. Mitchell has denied
that there was discussion Qf specific targets. The meeting ended when
Dean stated tha!: these subjects Sh.0111r1 n.C't bE. discussed in the offi.\C.e 
of the Attorney General of the United States. Following the meeting, 
Dean reported on the meeting to Haldeman. 
4.1 John Mitchell log, February 4, 1972 (received
from SSe).
4.2 Jeb Magruder testimony, 2 sse 789-90. 
4.3 John Dean testimony, 3 sse 930. 
4.4 John Mitchell testimony, 4 sse 1611-12. 
4.5 John Dean testimony, h3tergate Grand Jury,
November 19, 1973, 23-29 (rec eived from
Watergate Grand Jury). 
I.
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s. In February 19 7 2 H. R .  Haldeman directed �hat $350,000 cash
in campaign funds be placed under his unquestioned personal control . 
The money was picked up by Gordon Strachan, Haldeman's assistant, in 
early April 19 7 2. Strachan in turn delivered it to Alexander Butterfield, 
a depu ty assistant to the President. Butterfield delivered the money
to a personal friend for safekeeping. This fund �s maintained sub-
stantially intac� until after the November election. 
5.1 Memorandum from Gordon Strachan to H. R. Haldeman
, February 1, 1972 (received from White House) .
5.2 Hemorandum froID. Gordon Strachan to H. R. Haldeman ,
February 16, 1972 (received from hTIite House) .
" 
5�3 H. R. Haldeman testimony, 7 sse 2878-80.
5.4 Maurice S tans testinony , 2 sse 698. ' 
, 
5.5 Hugh Sloan testimony, 2 sse 536-37.
5 .6 Gordon Strachan testi mony, 6 sse 249l1-95, 2461-64. 
5.7 Herbert Kalmbach testimony, 5 sse 2095�96.
"" 
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6. Prior to March 30, 1972 Charles Colson, Special Counsel to
the President, met "lith Gordon Liddy and Howard Hunt, a White House
consultant Vlho had served "lith Liddy in the IP1u;:nbers" unit. During
the meeting Colson teleph oned Jeb Magruder. Colson has stated that he
"urged Magruder lito resolve whatever it was Hunt and Liddy wanted to do 
and to be sure he had an opportunity to listen to their plans."
6.1 President Nixon statement, Hay 22, 1973, 
9 Presidential Documents 695. 
6.2 Charles Colson, memorandum for the file,
June 20, 1972 (received from SSC). 
6.3 E. Ho�¥ard Hunt testimony, 9 sse 3683.,.84.
6.4 r.red LaRue testimony, 6 SSC ??R4. 
6.S Jeb Magruder testimony, 2 SSC 793-94. 
. • •  :-ec;:.. .. 




         
          
           
          
        
          
           
           
        
            
              
            
            
         
       
        
       
       
       
       
       
  
       
       
  
       




7. On Harch 30, 1972 former Attorney General John Hitchell, 
who had been officially designated CRP Campaign Director; Jeb Magruder,
Mitchell's chief of staff; and Fred LaRue, a special assistant to
Mitchell, met at Key Biscayne, Florida to discuss campaign matters. 
Liddy's intelligence-gathering plan, now budgeted for $250,000, was 
again disctissed. Magruder has testified that Mitchell approved the plan, 
and that the plan specifically ap?roved entry into the DNC headquarters
and, if funds were available, entry into the headquarters of presidential
contenders and Democratic convention headquarters at the Fontainebleau
Hotel in Niami. LaRue has testified that 1-fitchell stated that they did
not have to do anything on the plan at that time. Mitchell has testified
that he rejecte� the plan. After the March 30, 1972 meeting, Magruder
asked his assistant, Robert Reisner, to tell Liddy that his proposal had
been approved. Reisner telephoned Liddy and conveyed }1agruder's message. 
7.1 Jeb Magruder testimony, 2 sse 794-95. 
7.2 Fred LaRue testimony, 6 sse 2280-82, 2344. 
7.3 John Mitchell testinony, 4 sse l6 13-�6 .
7.4 Robert Mardian test�nony, 6 sse 2429-30.
7.5 Robert Reisner testinony , 2 SSC 492-93. 
7.6 Fred LaRue testllony, '�atergate Grand Jury, 
April lS, 1973, 7-12 (receive d fro� Watergate
Grand Ju ry) .
7.7 Jeb Magruder testimony, Waterga te Grand Jury, 
May 2, 1973, 22-25 (received from Wa te rg ate 
Grand Jury). 
7.8 Robert Reisner t e s t imony, Wat�rgnte Grand Jury, 
August 15, 19 73, 3S-!f!i (received from '�aterg.:lte
Grand Jury). 
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B. On March 31, 1972 Gordon Strachan reported in writing to H.R.
Haldeman in a Political Matters Memorandum that Magruder had reported
that CRP "now has a sophisticated political intel ligenc� gathering 
system including a budget of [$]300[000].11 Strachan attached tabs to
the Memorandum, including a tab referring to politica l intelligence
reports on Senator Humphrey's Pennsylvania campaign organization by a 
source identified as "Sedan Chair 11." On or before April 4, 1972 
Strachan prepared a ta�king paper for Haldeman's use during a meeting
with Hitchell schedul.ed for April 4, 1972 at 3:00 p.m. The talking
paper included a paragraph relating to the intelligence system, raising
questions as to Hhether it was adequate and whether it was "on track.1I
(As indicated belm·.' in Paragraph 9, both the Political Matters Hemorandum
and the talking paper were destroyed following the break-in at the
Waiergate offices of the DNe.)
8.1 
8.2
Gordon Strachan testimony, 6 SSC 2441-42,
2452-54.
H. Ri Haldeman testimony, 8 SSC 3036-37.
         
          
           
             
           
           
           
          
           
             
           
          
             
           
        
           
 
          
           
            
           
       
         
          
 
 
9. On'April 4, 1972, from approximately 3:00 p.m. until
approximately 4:00 p.m., Mitchell and Haldeman met in H�ldeman's �mite
House office. Haldeman has testified that he does not believe political
. intelligence was discussed at the meeting. From 4:13 p.m. until 4:50 p.m.,
Haldeman and Mitchell met with the President. Haldeman testified that his
notes of this meeting indicate a discussion of the "ITT-Kleindienst" hearings 
and the assignment of regional campaign responsibility and do not indicate
a discussion of intelligence. Haldeman later returned to Gordon Strachan
the talking paper specified in the preceding paragraph. It was Haldeman's
practice to indicate on the talking paper agenda matters that had not been
discussed . In this instance there was nO'such indication with respect to
. the agenda items covering political intelligence. Strachan has testified
that on June 20, i972, shortly after the breaK-in at the DNC headquarters
in the Watergate office building, he sho,Jed Haldeman the Political Hatters
Hemorandum referring to the sophisticated intelligence gathering system
and other sensitive materials from Haldeman's files, and that he was
. 
instructed by Haldeman to clean out the files. Strachan i�uediately
destroyed the Political Matters Memorandum, the talking paper he had prepared
for the April 4, 1972 meeting between Mitchell and Haldeman, and other
sensitive documents. Haldeman has testified tllat he has no recollection of
giving Strachan instructi6ns to destroy any materials. 
9.1 Log of meetings and conversations between the President
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9.2 .John Mitchell log, April 4, 1972 (received
from SSe).
9.3 H. R. Haldeman calendar, April 4, 1972
(received from Wate�gate Grand Jury). 
9.4 H. R. Haldeman testimony, 8 sse 3180-81. 
9.S Gor don Strachan testimony, 6 sse 2454,
2458-59. 
9.6 H. R. Haldeman testimony, 7 sse 2881.
9.7 John Dean testimony, 3 sse 933-34. 
1 
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'10. On or about April 7, 1972 Gordo n Liddy shoHed a b udget of 
$250,000 to Hugh Sloan, Treasurer of the Finance Committee to
Re�elect the President (FCRP). Liddy told Sloan that he would be
coming back to Sloan in a day or two to pick up the first cash payment, 
which was to be $83,000 . Sloan telephoned Hagruder, �vho authorized
Sloan to disburse to Liddy the $83,OOO'requested. Magruder told
Sloan that Magruder was to approve all subsequent disbursements of
money to Liddy.
10:.: Hugh Sloan testimony, 2 S:;C 538-39.
10.2 Jeb Magruder testimony, 2 SSC 795-96. 
I"
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11. On or about April 7, 1972 Sloan met with Maurice Stans, 
Chairman of FCRP. Sloan told Stans that Hagruder had approved a cash
. . 
disbursement of $83,000 to Liddy. Stans t1et with l1itchell to confirm 
Magruder's authority to authorize the requested disbursement. Mitchell
told Stans that Magruder had the authority. to authorize expenditures to
Liddy. Stans then met with Sloan and confirQed Magruder's authority to
approve the disbursement of funds to Liddy. Stans has testified that
when asked by Sloan the purpose for which the money was to be expended, 
he replied, "I don't know '·7hat' s going on in this campaign and I don t t 
-think you ought to try to know."
11.1 Hugh Sloan testiillOny, 2 sse 538-39. 
11.2 Jeb Magruder testimony, 2 ;J;Jv 795-96. 
11.3 Maurice Stans testimony, 2 sse 697, 727. 
11.4 John Mitchell testimony, 4 sse 1616-18. 
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12. On or about April 12, 1972 Gordon Liddy gave James McCord
security consultant for CRP, $65,000 for purchasing electronic
equipment and �or related purposes. 
12.1 James McCord testimony, 1 SSC 169-70. 
12.2 Accounting of expenditure of $76,000, submitted 
for the record by James McCord, 1 SSC 448.
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13. In April 1972 Assistant to the President H. R. Haldeman met
with Gordon Strachan and instructed Strachan to contact Gordon Liddy
and advise him to transfer whatever "capability" he had 'from the
presidential campaign of Senator Edmund Muskie to the campaign of 
Senator George McGovern. Strachan met with Liddy in Strachan's 
White House office and told Liddy .of Haldeman's desire to have Liddy's 
"capability" transferred from the Huskie campaign to the McGovern
campaign. Haldeman has testified that he does not recall giving
Strachan that instruction. 
13.� Gordon Strachan testimony, 6 sse 2454-56. 
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14. In April 1972 Gordon Liddy told Howard Hunt that the DNe 
headquarters would be a target of electronic surveillance. 
14.1 E. Howard Hunt testimony, 9 sse 3708, 3764, 3792 • 
 
   
 
          
         
            
              
             
           
         
 
       
    
        
       
    
        
    




15. Shortly before May 25! 1972 a group, ,including Bernard
Barker, Eugenio Martinez, Virgilio Gonzalez and Frank Sturgis, came
to l-lashington, D. e. from Miami, Florida in response to a request 
from Howard Hunt to Barker for a team' of men to cbnduct a mission. 
On or about Hay 25 and May 26, 1972 two unsuccessful attempts were
made to enter surreptitiously the premises of the DNC, and one un-
successful attempt was made to enter surreptitiously Senator McGovern's
headqua,rters. 
1�.1 B ernard Barker testi�ony, SSC Executive Session, 
May 11, 1973, 196-97. 
15.2 Bernard Barker testimony, 1 sse 371, 377. 
15.3 Virgilio Gonzalez tes timony , sse Executive Session, 
December 10, 1973, 9-11. 
15.4 E. Howard Hunt testimony, sse Executive Session, 
December 17, 1973, 13-15. 
15.5 -Alfred Baldwin testimony, 1 sse 399-400.
1-· 
    
            
          
           
           
            
         
          
  
        
        
       
    




On or about Hay 27, 1972 under the supervision of Gordon Liddy 
and Howard Hunt, McCord, Barker, Martinez, Gonzalez, and Sturgis broke
into the DNC headquarters. McCord placed two monitoring devices on the
telephones of DNC officials, one on the telephone of Chairman Lavlrence
O'Brien, and the ,second on the te1eph?ne of the executive director of
Democratic state chairmen, R. Spericer Oliver, Jr. Barker selected
documents relating to the DNC contributors, and these documents were
�hen photographed. 
16.1 James McCord testimony, 1 SSC 128, 156-57. 
16.� E. How�rd Hunt testimony, ; SSC 3710-11.
16.3 Bernard Barker testimony, SSC Executive Session,
May 11, 1973, 165-66. 
! " 
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17. On May 28, 1972 Alfred Bald,,;in, an employee of CRP, began
. �nterceptin g conversations derived from the monito�ing devices placed
in the telephones at the DNC. Baldwin was unable to pick up the signal 
·from the device placed in Lawrence 0' Brien's telephone. Bet'l-7een May 28 
and June 16, 1972 Baldwin monitored approximately 200 conversations
and each day gave the logs and summaries to McCord. McCord delivered
these logs and summaries to Liddy, except on one occasion \olhen Baldwin
delivered the logs to the CRP headquarters. 
_ .  _ . . . . . . .  ----.-.. _ . .  - . .  
17.1 Alfred Baldwin testimony, 1 sse 400-01, 410-11. 
17.2 Alfred Baldwin testimony, United States v. Liddy, 
January 17, 1973, 951 .
17.3 James McCord testimony, 1 sse 157, 232-33. 
, ._-_ .. _-._--_._-_._. 
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18 . During the first or second week in June 1972, Magruder received 
transcripts of conversations intercepted from the Dl,C headqua rters. The 
transcripts \-,ere typed on stationery captioned "GE!IIlstone." In addition
to the transcripts, Magruder was supplied with prints of the d ocuments 
photographed during the initial entry-into the DNC headquarters. During 
this period, Magruder handed his administrative assistant, Robert Reisner,
documents on the top of which was printed the word "Gemstone." Magruder 
instructed Reisner to place the Gemstone documents in a file marked "Mr. 
Mitchell's file," which was to be used for a meeting betHeen Magruder and 
Mitchell. Shortly after the June 17, 1972 break-in at the DNC headquarters, 
Magruder told Reisner to remove the Gemstone files containing transcripts 
of conversations and other politically sensitive documents from the CP�
files. Therearter Reisner destroyed certain of the documents. 
18.1 Jeb Magruder testimony, 2 SSC 796-97, 800. 
18.2 Robert Reisner testimony, 2 SSC 491, 494, 506-07, 526.
18.3 "Gemstone" stationery, SSC Exhibit No. 16, 2 SSC 877.
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19. - Before-June 17, 1972 Liddy, Hunt, Barker and McCord engaged
'in certain preliminary intelligence activities prepara'tory to the
Democratic National Convention to be held in Miami, Florida. 
19.1 E. Howard Hunt testimony, 9 SSC 3688, 3785-86, 3795. 
19.2 James McCord testimony, 1 SSC 184-85. 
19.3 Alfred Baldwin testimony, 1 SSC 401-02.
-. .  _-_._----_ ... -'--
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20. On June 17, 1972 at approximately 2:00 a.m. , McCord, Barker, 
Sturgis, Gonzalez and Martinez were arrested for burglary in the
Watergate offices of the DNC. On September 15, 1972 Howard Hunt,
Gordon Liddy, and the five men ...lho had been arrested at the DNC head-
quarters were named in an eight-count indictment charging, among other
offenses, conspiracy illegally to obtain and use information fro� the
offices and headquarters of the DNC. Hunt, Barker , Sturgis, Gonzalez
and }�rtinez entered pleas of guilty. Liddy and McCord stood trial and
were convicted on all charges . On August 16, 1973 Jeb Hagruder pled
guilty tq an information charging, among other .offens�, conspiracy
unlawfully to obtain and use information from headquarters of the D��C.
20.1 E. Howard Hunt testimony, 9 sse 3688 .
20.2 James McCord testimony, 1 SSC 128.
20.3 United States v. Liddy, indictment, September 15, 
i972, 1, 8. 
20.4 Paul Leeper testimony, 1 sse 105-06. 
20.5 Carl Shoffler testimony, 1 sse 118. 
20.6 United States v. Liddl , docket, 1-2, 21, 25.
20.7 Uni ted States v. �f:H!ruder , information,
August 16, .1973, 1-3. 
20.8 United States v. �f3 c;ruder, order, 
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On June 17, 1972 shortly after 2:00 a.m. five persons, including
James McCord, a security consultant for the Committee for the Re-election
of the President (CRP), �ere arrested in the Watergate he adquarters of
the Democratic National Cot:lmittee (DNC) • Irrmediate1y after the arrests,
Howard Hunt ��d Gorden Liddy left the Watergate Hotel. Hunt took with
. 
bim 'a briefcase belonging to McCord that con�ained electronic equipment,
and went to the � te House. Hunt went to his office in the Executive
Office Building (EOB) and �ithdrew from his safe $10,000 previo usly pro-
vided to him by Liddy for use in case there was a mishap. Hunt placed
McCord's briefcase in the safe . In the early morning hours, he de1iv�red
the money to an attorney on be half of the five persons arrested at the
DNC he?dquarters.
1.1 Sgt. Paul Leeper testimony, 1 SSC 96, 105-06.
1.2 Jaoes'McCord testimony, 1 sse 126. 
1.3 H�'ard Hunt testimony, 9 SSC 3688-89. 
. ..... 
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2 • . At the titre of the arrests at the \OTatergate headquarters of the
DNC, electronic surveillance and photo graph ic equipment and approximately
$1,500 in cash were found in the possession o f  the persons arrested. A 
subsequ�nt search of ro oms in the Watergate Hotel that had been rented
under alias names used by certain o f  the persons arrested produced a 
directory containing a White House telephone n�lber for Howaid Hunt, a 
check drawn by E. Howard Hunt, and 32 sequentia lly n�ered $ 100 b ills.
(These b ills had been received from a Flor.ida bank into which Barker
had deposited five checks c ontributed to the President's re-electi on
campaign. Four of thes�. checks totalling $89,000 had been drawn on a 
Mexican bank payable to ��nuel Ogarrio, a Mex i c an lawyer. The fifth
check totallin g $25,000 had been drawn by Kenneth Dahl�erg. These
( 
-checks had been deltvered to Gordon Liddy by Fep.? Treasurer Hugh S loan
to be c onverted into cash.) 
2. 1 S gt. Paul Leeper testimony� 1 sse 96, 10}'-08.
2.2 MeQoranduo from Vernon i,Ta1 ters to Patricl
Gray, July 7, 1972, sse Exhibit No. 143, 9 sse
3853. 
2.3 Hotel registration records, June 16, 1971, from
R. Godoy (Virgilio Gonzalez), J. DiAlberto (Frank
Sturgis), J. Valdez (Euf,e.nio ��Ttinez), .:nd F.
Carter (B ernard Barker), Exhibits 88-91, Uni ted States v.
Liddy.
2.4 Indictnent, United States v. Liddy, Septe:;1ber 15, 1972-,
C ount One, paragraphs_1-15. 
2.5 Hetropolitan Police Departr::ent, Hashingt:.r:., D. C.,
Supp1e�e.ntary Evidence Report, June :20, 1]72,
12, 24-25�
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2.7 John Dean testimony, 3 sse 942-43. 
2.8 Hugh Sloan testimony, 2 sse 575-76.
           
 
          
        
            
   
       
       
 
3. At approximately 8:00 a.m. on the morning of the arrests,
/ 
Henry Petersen, the Assistant Attorney General in charge of the 
Criminal Division of the Justice Department, telephoned Attorney
General Richard Kleindienst at home to tell him of the arrests at
the DNC headquarters.
3.1 Henry Petersen testimony, 9 sse 3611-12.
3.2 Richard Kleindienst testimony, 9 sse 3560.
1., 
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"-..... . 4. On the morning of June 17, 1972 Gordon Liddy tele phoned Jeb 
Magruder, Chief of Staff to John Mitchell at CRP, at the Beverly Hills
Hotel in Cali fornia. Magruder returned Liddy's call from a pay tele-
phone. Liddy advised ��gruder of the arrests at the DNe headquarters. 
Shortly thereafter, Magruder mat with John !1itchell, the Campaign
Director of CRP, and Fred LaRue, llitchell' s Special Assistant at CRP,
at the hotel. There was discussion regarding sowebody ' s contacting
Acting Attorne y General Richard Kleindienst concel�ing the arre st s at
the DNC headquarters . Later that day, Liddy and P��ell Moore, an
official at CRP, met with Attorney General Kleindienst at the Burning
Tree Club near \\'ashington, D. C. Liddy told Kleindienst that llitchell
had asked him to give him a report on the break-in at the DNC head-
r( quarte rs and that so�e of the persons arrested might be employed by{ '. , . 
either the ffi1ite House or CRP. Kleindi enst ca-lled Henry Petersen
and instruc � ed hin not to give special treatment to those arrested at
the Wa t ergate . Kleindienst told Liddy to leave the premises.
4. 1 Jeb Magruder testimony , 2 SSC 798.
4.2 Fred LaRue testimony, 6 SSC 2284-85. 
4.3 Fred LaRue testi mon y, 6 SSC 2330. 
4.4 Richard Kleindi en s t testimony, 9 SSC 3560-62. 
4.5 John }litchell testimony, 4 sse 1662 • 
. 
4.6 Robert ��rdian testimony, 6 sse 2352-53. 
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5. In the late afternoon of June 17, 1972 Secret Service Agent
Boggs telephoned John Ehrlichman, Assistant to the President, and told
him that one of the persons arrested at the DNC headquarters had in
his possession a document referring to Howard Hunt, who apparently was
a White House employee. Later that day,. Ehrlichman telephoned Ronald
Ziegler, the President's press secretary, who was with the Presiden-
tial party in Florida. Ehrlichman told Ziegler the substance of his
telephone conversation with Agent Boggs. Ehrlich03n also telephoned
Charles Colson, Special Counsel to the P resident, and discussed Hunt's
White House employment status. 
5.1 John Ehrlichman testimony, 6 SSC 2580. 
5.2 Ch�rles Colson deposition, Demorratic National
Committee v. HcCord. August 30, 1972, 31-32. 
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6. During the evening of June 17, 1972 Assistant Attorney 
General Peters en telephoned Attorney General Kleindienst and told
him that docuIT£ntation relating to a White House consultant had
been found at the scene of the break-in at the DNC headquarters.
6.1 Henry Petersen testimony, 9 SSC 3612-13. 
: .. � . .  " :-�--:.. .. ---�.--
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7. On June 18, 1972 H. R. Haldeman, Chief of Staff to President
Nixon, who was at Key Biscayne, Florida with the Presidential party,
spoke by telephone with Jeb Magruder, who was in California. Haldeman
directed Magruder to return to Washington ,  D. C. to meet with Counsel
to the President John Dean, Haldeman's Special Assistant Gordon Strachan, 
and FCRP Treasurer Hugh Sloan to learn what had happened and deter�ne 
the source of the money found in the possession of the persons arrested
at the DNC headquarters. By the fol1o�ing day, }fugruder had returned
to Washington.
7.1 Jeb Magruder testimony, 2 SSC 799.
7.2 H. R. Halder.lan testimony, 8 SSC 3039.
to -"-, --" __
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8. On June 18, 1972 John Ehr1ichman spoke by telephone with
H. R. Haldeman. They discussed the break-in at the DNC headquarters,
the involvement of James McCord, and the fact of. Hunt's name being 
involved. 
8.1 John Ehrlichman testimony, 6 sse 2581 • 
..... ' ::"  -:.. ... .  -_. -. .  ,,-� .-' 
          
        
          
          
      
        
 
    
 
9. At noon on June 18, 1972 Gordon Strachan telephoned
Haldeman's principal staff assistant, Lawrence Higby. Higby told
Strachan that Haldeman had spoken with Jeb Magruder about the
break-in and that John Ehr1ichman was handling the entire matter.
9.1· Gordon Strachan testioony� 6 sse 2457.
9.2 H. R. Haldeman testimony� 8 sse 3019. 
'. 
• :"� ---.-� --.-. 
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10. At 7:32 a.m. on June 19, 1972 Attorney General Kleindienst
telephoned the Acting Director of the FBI L. Patrick Gray in Palm
Springs, California, and stated that Kleindienst �ished t o be briefed
on the investigation of the break-in at the DNC headquarters • .  
Kleindienst told Gray that the President wanted to talk to Kleindienst
. about it that day or possibly the next day_
10.1 L. Patrick Gray notes of telephone conversation
(received from L. Patrick Gray).
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11 . In the mo rn ing o r early a f t e rn o o n  o f  June 19 , 19 7 2  Ehrlichman
told John Dean to look into the que s t i o n o f  Wh i t e  House invo lvement in
, the b reak-in at the DNC and to de termine Howard Hun t ' s  Wh i t e  Hous e  
employmen t s ta t us . Dean has tes ti ficd tha t h e  then s p oke to Charl es
Cols on regarding C o l s on ' s knOYled ge o f  the break-in and Hun t ' s  s t a t us  
'and tha t Colson denic9 knowled ge o f  th e "  e vent , b u t  exp re s s ed concern
over con t en ts o f Hunt ' s  s a fe .  Dean , ha s  also tes tified tha t he s poke
to Co rdon Liddy ,  who advi s ed o f  h is and Ma grude r t s invo lve ment in th e
planning and exec u tion o f th e b reak- in .  Tne r ea ft er Ehrlichman
received a rep o r t from Dean that Dean had s poken to Lid dy and to law
en for ce�en t o f fic ials , tha t law enfor cement o f f ic ials were aware tha t  
the ma t t er wen t b eyo nd the five persons who we re app r eh ended , th a t  
Liddy was invo lved , and tha t there was a fur L.i. � r  di r e c t  involvement
of the CRP .
l1 . 1  J�hn Dean tes timony . 3 S SC 9 32-34 .
11 . 2  John Dean tes tin:ony , \�a t e r gate Grand Jcr:.ry ,
November 19 , 19 7 3 , 4 8 - 5 0  (rece ive d  �l��
Wa tergate G rand J ury) . 
11 . 3  John Eh r l ichman t e s timony , 7 SSC 2 8 21-22.
11 . 4  John Ehrlichnan tes timony , 6 S S C  2582-8 3 .
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12 .  On June 19 , 19 72 the Pres iden t telephoned Charles Colson from 
Florida and sp oke with him for app roximately one hour end ing short ly
before noon . The break- in at the DNC headquart ers was di s c ussed .  
12 . 1  Mee t ings and conversatio�s b e tween the Pres iden t
and Charles Colson , June 19 , 1 9 7 2  ( re ceive d from
White House) .
12 . 2  Charles Cols o n dra f t  s t a t eme n t prepared fo r
delive ry to the SSC , S ep t emb er , 19 7 3 , 6-8 (received
from SSC) .
: h " .  _ _ _ .,... � ____ _ � _ . _ � _  
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13. On June 19 , 19 72 Howard H un t  went to the Executive O f fice
Building and revi ewed the con t en t s o f  his s afe . He determin e d  that
the con tents included cab l es Hunt had fab ri cated ind icating a re la-
tionship b e tween the Kennedy Adminis tration and the a s s as s in a t i on o f
Vietnamese P re s i dent Diem, materials re lating to Gems t one , James
MCCord ' s  electroni c eq uipmen t ,  and o t her materia l .  Runt the reup on
informed Charles Colson ' s  s e cretary ,  Joan Hal l , t hat Hun t ' s  safe
contain e d sens i t ive ma terials .
13 . 1  Howard Runt tes t imony , 9 sse 3 6 7 2 , 3689 .
1 - -
            
            
           
         
            
             
         
          
           
    
           
          
           
 
           
           
          
                
              
              
            
         
            
   














14 . During the a f t ernoon of June 1 9 , 19 7 2  J ohn Ehr lichman , Ch arles
Cols on , John D e an , Bruce A .  Kehr1 i , S t a f f Ass is tan t to H .  R .  Ha ld eman ,
and Ken Claw s on , Whi t e Hous e Dep u ty Direc tor of Communi ca t ions , me t in
Ehr1 i chman ' s  o f fi c e and discussed Howar d Hun t ' s  ��i t e  Ho us e e mployment
s tatus . Co ls on s t at ed that Hunt sh c u l d have be en terminat e d as a Whi te
Hous e cons ul t an t as o f Y�rch 3 1 ,  19 72 . Kehr1i was asked t o  and di d
�ring Hunt ' s  emp l oyment records to Ehr1ichman ' s  offi ce . The se records
did no t ind i c a t e that Hunt ' s  consul t an t s t a t us had be en te rmi nat e d .
By memorandum da t e d June 19 , 19 72 Colson transmi t t e d to D e an do cuments
relat ing to Hunt ' s  s t a t us . 
(By memo rand � da t e d March 2 7 , 1 9 7 2 to Charl es Colson , Hun t had
reques t e d as s i s t ance in ch anging the annui t y  bene f i t op t ion h e had
r(. sele c t e d upon re ti renlent f rom the CL\ .  By !".e:c:orandum dat e d March 30 ,- . .
\ 
19 72 to Keh rli , Ri cha rd Howard , S ta f f As s is t ant to Charles C o l s on , h a d
inquired respecting Hun t ' s  s i t ua t i o n . A t  t h e  to p o f t h e  o r i ginal o f
the Howard memo randum ,  there is a han dwri t t en no te : "Noble - P leas e
let m e  know o n  t his w l o givin g o u t any in fo . o n  the � o f t h e  fe l10 ....
we ' re t rying to h elp . B . " At the b o t tom o f  that re:::o randum there is a 
handwri t t en no t e "OK - Drcp as of April 1 ,  19 72 BAK. " On May S ,  1 9 7 2
Hunt h a d  'JTit ten a let ter o n  Whi t e  Hous e  s t a t i one ry t o CIA Gene ral
Couns e l La .... rence Hous ton , ren e,dng h is reque s t  re s p e c ting his b e ne f i t  
op t i on and s t a t i ng t hat h e h a d  dis cus s e d  the m a t t e r  with t h e Wh ite
Hous e legal s taff . )  
14 . 1  John Ehrli chmnn lo g ,  Jlme 19 , 1 9 7 2 
from S S C ) . 
- .... -. �.--- -... 
( r e c e i ve d
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It, .  3 1·!:�:::o r :-" �1d '.J::J f ro ;.l Ct:.::: r l c .:.  Cu l s o n to Jo:m DC:.:! :1 , Jt:�� 19 , 
1 9 7 2 , \1;. t l �  a t t .:: c l : t�::; � t s : T:·.:: ::.o r 2 !H.l u:l · f ro :-.I I:i c; ! .:; rd H�'_7i! rd 
t o n r u t: �  i :ch l: l i , l : :l r c:) 3(J ,  :J..) 7 2 ; r::(! j �D r .l"�L.: ::O f r c� Jo.:< :-\
1 1 <1 1 1 to (;i-Ic: r l c:;, CoL o n , J U ;1 c!  1 9 , 19 7 2  • s s e  E>:':lib i t:  
No . 3 4 - 1 5 � 3 S S C  11 5 7 - 5 9 . 
14 . 4  John Ehr1ich�3:1 t e s t inony , 6 S S C  2612 .
14 . 5  Cha rles Co l s o n d ra f t  s t D t e �e n t  p r e p a r e d for d e livery
to -the S S e.; , S c p t e 6 c r 1 9 7 3 , 2- 4 .  
14 . 6 2 :er.::J �andt:'-' fro;:} ll o�·: a r d  liun t t o Ch a rl e s C o l s o n ,
Harch 2 7 ,  1 9 7 2  s s e  E xh ib i t  l�o .  63,. 9 S S C  5 7 8 .  
14 . 7  Lis t o f  P r e s id en t i a l D s s is t a n t s and th e i r s t a f fs
(receive d fr08 'Toi t e H o u s e ) .
14 . B CO?y o f  c..er:!o r 2 i1 d '-�::1 f ro El  Rich a r d H oua rd to B r u ce Kchr1 i ,  
l!a rch 3 0 ,  1 9 7 2 , \J i t h Cox- B u zha r d t c o r :- e s p or. ci c n c e
,re carding t h e  t:!c=:".o randurn 
. 
( r e c e ive d f r on \{a te r ga t e
Special P ro s e c u t ion Force) .
14 . 9  Ori gtn31 of r.er.o r an d u::1 froi.l R i ch a r d Po;:a r d  t o  Bru-:: e
Keh rl i ,  Ha r c h 3 0 , 1 9 7 2 ,  ".;i t h h <l !1 :i'rl r i t t c n no t a t ions
(received fron Whi te House) .
14 . 1 0 Lc t � c:� from H o;; a r d  Hunt t o L:t\'ln�rrc e Hous ton , }'J..3.y · 5 , 
19 72 ' (receive d fron CIA) .
14 . 11 J eb Mzgruder t e s t icony , 2 s s e  7 9 1-9 3 . 
- _. -.-- - --� 
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15 .  At the me e t ing speci fied in the preced ing p a ragraph , John
Ehrlichman ins tructed th a t Howa rd Hunt ' s  EOB s a fe should be op ened in
the pres ence of John Dean , B r uce Keh r 1 i  and a S e c re t S er vi c e Agen t ,
and tha t Dean should take p o s s es s ion of the con t ents . Charles C o l s o n
said t h a t  th is should be done immedia tely . On the evening o f  J un e  19 , 
19 72 a t Kehr1i ' s  reques t ,  Hun t ' s s afe was fo rcibly op ened in the
presence of a S ec re t S ervi c e Agent and a GSA repre s en t a tive . Keh r 1 i  
and Fred Fieldi n g , Dean ' s  a s s i s t an t ,  arrive d sh o r t ly there aft e r .
15 . 1 John Ehr1i chman tes t imony , 6 S S C  261 2- 13.
15 . 2  John Dean t es ti wony , 3 S S C  934 .  
15 . 3  Bruce Kehr1i deposi tion , DeIT'ocra t i c  �1a tio na 1 CO c:1it t ee
�. McCord , May 15 , 19 7 3 , 6-9 .
15 . 4 Fred r'i e 1 cl ing d epos i t ion , Derr.::> I" ':" Ol t i c  Na t i on a l Co:::.-:d t te.e 
v .  McCord , Hay 1 5 , 1 9 7 3 ,  7-9 .
15 . 5 Charles Col s on draft s tateIT'ent p r e p ared for delivery
to the S S C , S ep t emb er 197 3 .  
1 - -
  
          
             
           
              
         
            
 
       
       
    
       
       
       
        
        
       
        
       
         
  
       
        
 
 
(�. - . 16 . Iomediately before the meet ing sp eci fied in paragraph 14 , John
Dean asked Gordon Liddy to advis e Howard Hlli, t  that he sho ul d  le ave the
coun t ry . Lid dy con tac ted Hunt and told him that " they" 'Wan ted Hunt
to ge t out o f town . Dean s tat es tha t h e took this act ion on ins t ruc-
tions from Ehr1i"chrn.an , and tha t Dean retracted his ins t ruct ion
shortly a f t e r he gave i t . Ehr1ichrnan has denied tha t he gave s uch
ins tructions . 
16 . 1 John Dean tes t imony ,  3 s s e 9 34 .  
16 . 2 Howa rd Hun t t e s t i�ony , s s e Exe cu tive S es s ion ,
July 2 6 ,  19 7 3 ,  210-12 .
16 . 3  RO'Ward Hunt tes ti�Dny , 9 sse 3 6 9 0 . 
16 . 4  John Ehr1 i chman tes t imony , 7 s s e 2 7 1 8-19 .
16 . 5  Trans c�ipt o f tape reco r d e d  conve r s a tion between
Ken Clmols on and John Ehrlichr..an .  Ha r ch or April ,
19 7 3 , sse E�� ib it N o . 108 , 7 sse 3009 . 
16 . 6  Trans crip t o f tap e r e c o r d e d  convers ation b e tw e en
Charl e s Colson and John Ehrl ichman , Apr il 1 7 , 19 7 3 ,
SSC Exh ib i t  No . 109 , 7 sse 3 0 10- 11 .  
16 . 7  I n d i c t�en t ,  Uni ted S t a t e s  v .  Mi t ch e l l , �hr ch 1 ,  19 7 4 ,  
parag� aph 3 .  
16 . 8  Rob e r t B enne t t  d e p o s i t i on , D e mo crat i c N 2 t i ona1 Coa�. t t e e  
v .  McC o rd , April 1 9 , 1 9 7 3 ,  2 5 , 29 - 3 2 ,  5 6 - 5 7 .  
, 
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17 . On the evening of June 19 , 19 72 John Mi tchell me t  at his
apa rtment in Washin gton , D. C. with John Dean , Jeb Magrude r , .  Rob ert
Mardian and Fred LaRue and discus s ed the bre ak- in at the DNC head-
quarters .
17 . 1  John Mi t chell tes t imony , 4 SSC 1 6 2 2 .
17 . 2 Jeb Ma gruder tes timony , 2 .S S C  799- 800 .
17 . 3 Rob ert Ma rdian tes t imony , 6 s s e 2 355 .
17 . 4 Fred LaRue tes t imony , 6 sse 2 303-04 .  
..
          
          
   
       
        
18 . On June 19 , 197 2 Ronald Ziegler , the Presiden t ' s  p re s s
secret a ry , desc rib ed t h e  break-in a t t h e  DNe headquarters a s  "a
third-ra t e b ur glary a t temp t . " .
18 .1 Wa sh ingt o n P o s t , J un e 20 , 1972 , Al • 
. . ( "r '� ' _ 
.../' 
\- -- ._ . 
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19 . On June 20 , 1972 at 9 : 00  a . m .  H .  R. Hal deman , John Ehrli ch-
man and John Mi tchell me t  to discus s  the break-in at the m1C headquart ers .
John Dean j o ined the mee ting a t  9 : 45 - a . m .  Att orney General Kleind i ens t 
joined the mee ting a t  9 : 55 a . m . Later that day , Haldeman me t with the
Pres i d ent for one h o ur and nine teen minutes (11 : 26 a . m .  to 12 : 45 p . m . )  
and the s ubj e c ts dis cus s e d  included �at ergate . Haldeman ' s  no t e s of the
oeeting refle c t that that p ortion o f their d i s c uss ion dealt with
che cking an EOB office for bugs , a "counter- at t a ck , "  "?R off ens ive to
top th is , "  and the need to "be on the attack - for dive rs ion . " When 
a tap e re cording of the conversation was produced on Novemb er 2 6 ,  19 73
in resp onse t o  a s ubpoena by the Watergate S p e c ial Pro s e c utor , the
recording contained an eigh t e en and one-hal f ninute buz zing s o wld that
obli tera t e d the portion of the conversat ion re fle c t e d  in th e fore going 
segment o f Haldeman ' s  notes .
19 . 1  H .  R .  H a l deman calend a r , June 2 0 , 19 72
from S S e )  • 
(received
19 . 2 John Ehr l i chnan lo g ,  June 20 , 1972 ( rec e ive d
from S S e ) • 
19 . 3  John Mi t chell l o g , June 2 0 ,  19 7 2  (rece ive d from
SSe) .
19 . 4  H .  R .  Haldeman t e s t im::my , 8 s s e  3039- 40.
19 . 5  John Eh rli chman t e stinony , 7 s s e  2822 .
19 . 6  Pres i d e n t N i xon ' s d a i l y d i a ry ,  June 2 0 ,  19 72 , 
Exhib i t N o .  1 3 , In Re S ubpo e na D u c e s  Tccu:n .
19 . 7  Me eting s and conve r s a t i o n s  b e t�,' e e n  t h e  Fre s i d en t
an d H .  R .  HaldeDan , J t;Jle 2 0 ,  1 9 72 ( receive d f r o m  
White H ous e) .
 
 
         
        
         
     
         
    
          
         
       
       
         
          
    
  
 
(( : . j  19 . 8 Transc ri p t  o f  P ro c e e d ings , In Re Sub p o e n a  D uc es Tec um ,Noven:b cr 2 6 ,  19 7 3 ,  1 30 2 ; H .  R. Haldeman nan d"'lri t ten
no tes of mee tin g ,  June 20 , 19 7 2 , Exh ib i t  N o . 6 1 ,  
In Re S ubpoen a D u c e s T e c um .  
19 . 9 Trans c rip t o f proce e d i n gs , In Re S tilipoena D uc e s  Te c um ,
January 1 8 , 1 9 7 4 , 2 4 9 9-2500 .
19 . 10 Repor t to Ch ie f Jud ge John S irica f rom Advis ory Pan e l  
on t h e  Whi te Hous e tap e s , January 15 , 19 74 • . 
19 . 11 Fred Buzh a r d t Ana lys is , Index and P a r t i c ul a ri z e d  
Claims o f  Exe c u t i ve P ri vi l e g e  f o r  S ubp o e n a e d Materials ,
In Re S ubpo ena Du c e s  Tec�. N ovemb er 2 6 , 1 9 7 3 ,  1 - 2 . 
19 . 12 Rose Mary Woods t es timony ,  In Re S ubno ena D u c e s T e c um ,
Novemb e r  26 , 1 9 7 3 , 1 2 6 7- 6 8 . 
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20 . On June 20 , 1 9 7 2 Go r don S t ra chan me t  with ll .  R. Haldeman and
showed him a copy of a P o l i t i cal Mat ters Memorandtu:l S trach an had s en t
to Hal deman pr i o r to Apr i l  4 ,  19 72 concerning appr oval o f  a "soph i s t i-
cated intelli gence sy s t em with a budget of $ 300 , 000 . "  Haldeman 
acknowledge d to S t rachan tha t  he had read the p o l i t i c al intelligence
item in the memo rand um .  S t rachan also showed Hald eman poli t ical
in telli gence repor ts re ferring to " S ed an Chair I I " which ha d b een
at tached to the me mo randum . Haldeman s aid h e  had no t previ ous ly read
the a t ta chmen t , and p roceeded t o read i t .  According to S t rach an , 
Haldeman dire c t ed him to d es t roy all o f  the documen t s . Haldeman has
tes tified tha t he c o uld no t r e call givi ng S trach an any such ins t r uc t ion . 
20 . 1  Go rdo� S trachan tes t imony , 6 ss e 2452-5 3,
24Y/-5 8 .  
20 . 2  H .  R .  Hald eman t e s t imony , 8 s s e  309 6-9 7 .  
-- --- -_._- - ---- -- . .  --
---- - - ------ --
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2 1 . Fo11o�ng h i s  mee ting wi th H . R. Haldeman , Gordon S t rach an
shredded the P o l i t i c a l Ma t t ers Me� randum regarding a sophi s t i ca t e d
intelli gence gathering sys t em tha t he h a d  shown Ra1deoan . S trachan
also shredded o th e r rela t e d documen t s , including a meoorandum re-
garding Gordon L i d dy , an Apr i l 4 ,  19 7 2  t a lking p a p e r  prepared by
S t rachan fo r a mee t ing b e tween Ha1de��n and John }li tche 11 , a memo-
randum fro� Jeb Ma gruder to Mi t che ll regarding Donald S e gre t t i , and
Segre tt i ' s t e l ephone numb er .  A f t e r S tr a chan des t royed th es e d o c u-
ments , he told John Dean wha t  documents he had des t r oyed . On July
1, 1 9 7 2 S t rachan , Ha ldeman and Lawrence H i gby were p ar t  of a P re s i-
dentia1 p a r ty aboard Ai r Force One . S t rachan has t e s t i fi e d tha t  during
the f l i gh t  he rep or t e d  to Haldeman tha t the j ob had b een ac co�p 1 ishe d ,
and Haldeman t o l d  h io t o reduce the nUillb er o f  copies �ade o f  future 
Poli ti cal Ha t t ers He�oranda from thre e  to two . Haldeman has t e s t i f ied
that he does not recall r e c e iving s uch a r e p o r t .  
21 . 1  G ordon S tra chan t es t i�ony , 6 s s e  2 4 4 1 , 2 4 5 8- 6 0 .
2 1 . 2 John Dean tes t imony , 3 sse  9 3 3-34 . "  
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22 . On June 20 or 21 , 19 72 Rob e r t Ha rdian and Fred L aRue me t in
LaRue ' s apartment �li t h  Go rdon Liddy . L i d dy told LaRue and Ha rdi an
tha t he and Howard H un t  had developed the plans fo r en t r i es into the
DNe and the McGovern pres idential ca�ai gn o f fi c e s ; th a t  h e , Hunt a n d  
o thers invo lve d fn the Wa t e rgate br eak- in had b een previo usly invo l ve d
. 
in opera tions o f the Hh i t e Hous e ,  s p e c i f i cally an en t ry in to th e
offices o f  Dani el E llsb er g ' s  psychia tr is t ;  tha t Hun t  ha d ac ted to 
mak e ITT lobb yis t Di t a  Beard unava i lab l e as a _w � tne� s  a t  the S ena te
. . .  _ -
Jud iciary Co� t te e  h earings on the nomina tion of Richard Kleindi ens t
to be A t torney Gener al ; and tha t h e  h a d  shr e d ded a l l new , s e r i a l i z e d
$100 b i l l s in' h is p o s s es s ion and o th e r e v i d e n c e  r e l a t i n g to the
Wa te rgate break- in . Later that day Xa rdiCiLl an d L aRue me t �
..
dth Joh n
Hi t che l l and ap p r i s e d  h im o f  th e i r oe e t i n g w i th L i d dy . Mi t ch e l l was
t o ld of Lid dy ' s  an d H un t ' s  prior s urrep t i t io u s ent ry i n to th e o f fice
o f Dan i e l E l1 sb er g ' s  ps y ch i a t r i s t an d of Hun t ' s  earlier a c tivi t i es
involving D i t a Beard .
22 . 1  Fred La Rue t e s t i �ny , 6 s s e 2 2 8 6 - 8 8 , 2 3 09 , 2 3 1 7 - 1 8 .
22 . 2  Rob er t }� rdian t e s t i�ony , 6 s s e 2 35 7- 6 3 .
22 . 3  John Hi t ch e l l t e s ticony , 4 s s e l 6 2 l �] 2 ,  1 6 2 8 ,  
16 4 3- 4 4 .  1 6 6 0 . 
- .--- . - .--..:-.--
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23 . Shortly a f ter Hunt ' s  invo 1veoen t in the Wa t e r g a t e ma t t e r
became known , wi tho u t app a rent reas on , a Whi t e H o us e  t elephone li s t
bearing Howard H unt ' s  name and phone ext ens ion was recalled and the
list was re- i s s ued , .  d e l e ting H un t .  
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24 . On June 2 0 ,  19 72 John Mi t chell , the Camp a i gn  Dir e c t o r o f  CRP , 
is s ued a prepared p r ess s t atemen t .  The s t a teme n t denied any l e gal ,
moral or ethical accountab ility on the p a r t of CRP for the break- in 
at the DNC headqua r t e rs .
24 . 1  Wash ington P o s t ,  June 21 , 1972 . A9 . 
-. 
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25 . On June 20 , 1 9 72 at 6 : 0 8 p . m . the Pres ident spoke by tele-
phone with John Mi t ch e l l . The Pres ident an d Mi t chell d i s cus se d th e
break- in at the DNe headquar t e r s . According to a d i c tab e l t recording
made by the Pres iden t on June 20 , 19 72 recolle c t ing the events o f  
that day . Mi t chell exp res s ed t o  the Pres ident his r e gret th at h e  had
not kept better con trol over the peopL e at CRP .
25 . 1  Pres ident �a xon d a ily d i a ry ,  June 2 0 ,  19 72 , 
Exhib it No . 1 3 , In Re Subpoena Du"c-e s Tecun.d 
25 . 2  Pre s ident N i xon Rema rks b e fo re Ass o cia ted Press
Man agin g E d i t o rs As s o c ia t i o n , Kovenb er 17 , 19 7 3 ,  
9 Pre s iden tial Do cuments 1 3 4 6 . 
25 . 3  ' �! c tab e l t r e c o rding of P r e s i � � il �  Nixon ' s  recol­
lec tions o f even t s of J lr.le 2 () ; 1 9 7 2 , and House
Judiciary Con::ai t t ee tran s c rip t there o f .
----- "" 
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26 . " On  June 2 1 , 19 72 sho r t ly a ft e r 9 : 35 a . m .  John Ehr1 ichman t o l d  
Acting FBI Direc t o r Gray t h a t  John D ean .....o u 1 d  b e handling an inquiry 
into Wa tergate fo r the Hhi t e Hous e and " th a t  Gray should c all Dean and
work c l o s e ly wi th him. Gray told Ehr1i ch�n that the FBI .....as handling
the case as a " maj o r s p e c ial .....ith all pf our n o rmal proced ures in
e f fec t . " At 10 : 00 a . m . Gray t e lephon ed Dean and arranged t o  me e t  
Dean a t 11 : 30 a . m . in G ray ' s  o f f i c e . A t  the me e t ing they d i s cus s ed
the s ensi t ivity o f  the inve s t i ga tion , and Dean told G ray that Dean
would s it in on FBI int ervi ews o f  lYhi t e  Hous e s ta f f memb er s  in h is 
o fficial capac i ty as coun s e l to the P r e s i d en t .
26 . 1  T • •  P a t rick G ray l o g , June 2 1 : 1 9 7 2  ( re c e ived
from SSe) .
26 . 2  L .  Pat rick Gray t e s t ir::ony , 9 sse  34 5 0 .
2 6 . 3 John Dean tes t i mony , 3 sse 942.
  
            
             
     





      
      
        





2 7 . _ On or ab ou t J une 2 2 ,  1 9 7 2  John Eh r l i chm�n Qe t �i th Joh n
Dean a nd d is c u s s ed t h e c o n t e n t s of Ho�� r d  Hu n t ' s  sa f e  2nd �ha t t o " do
wi th c er t a i n p o l i t ic a l ly s en s i t i v e d o cuwen t s .
2 7 . 1  - John D e�n t c s t i�o ny ) 3 sse 9 3 7 -3 8 .
2 7 . 2  
2 7 . 3  
2 7 . 4  
<­
" 
John. E"crl ichr::!an t e s t ir:ony , 6 s s e 2 6 1 2-14 .
� c �� E2r l ichman tcs ti�ony ) 7 sse 2824-26 .
Por t ic� o f  J ohn D ean no t e s for e asp David r e p or t , ­
sse Exhib i t  1';0 . 34-43 , 3 s s e 1 2 9 0 • 
...
, " 
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On J un e  22, 1 9 7 2  FBI agents int erviewed Charles Colson i n  the
EOB . John Dean was pr e s en t . When th e agen ts inquired ab out Howard 
Hunt ' s  o f fice in the EOB , Dean told them e i ther that h e woul d have t o  
check o u t  wh e ther Hunt had an EOE o f fice o r  th a t  t h e  reques t to s ee 
Hunt ' s office would have to b e  ch ecked out .
2 8 . 1  Charles Colson d r a f t s t a t e�en t  prepare d fo r de live ry
to the S S C , S ep t e mb e r 197 3 , 10 ( r e c e ived from S S C) .
2 8 . 2 John Dean tes tireony , 3 S S C  939"':40-.- - -- - � --
2 8 . 3 No tes o f Cha rles C o l s on int ervi eH , June 2 2 ,  1 9 7 2 ,
S S C  Exh ib i t N o . 34-1 6 , 3 S S C  1160 . 
28 . 4  L .  P a t r i ck Gray tes ti�ony , S ena t e Judiciary COmITi t t e e ,
-�'�Lch 7 ,  19 7 3 ,  328 .
2 8 . 5  L .  P a t r i ck Gray tes t ico ny , S ena t e  Jud i c i a ry Co�� t te e ,
}�rch 22 , 19 7 3 ,  6 7 1 .
- · - - c  
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29 . On or ab out June 22 , 1 9 7 2 Ac ting FBI D i r e c t o r L .  Patri ck Gray 
met with John Dean . Gray told D ean th e FB I  had d is covered th at a -
$25 , 000 check " d rawn by Kenneth Dahlb erg and four ch ecks to talling
$89 , 000 drawn on a b ank in Hexico C i ty payab l e to P.anuel Ogarrio h ad
been d ep os it ed in a Miami , Flo r i d a b ank ac count o f  B e rnard Ba rker ,
one o f  the pers o ns a rres ted on June 17 , 19 7 2  a t  the DNC head-
quart ers in the Wa t e r ga t e . Gray an d Dean d i s cu s s e d the FB I ' s  al t e rna t i ve 
theories o f the Wa tergate cas e ,  inc luding the theory that th e b reak- in
�as a cove r t opera t i on of the CIA . The fol lowing d ay Dean r e p o r t ed
to H. R. Hal de �an on his ne e ting wi th Gray .
29 . 1  L .  Pat rick Gray l o g ,  June 2 2 , 1 9 7 2  (re c e i ved
from S S C ) .
29 . 2  L .  P a t r i c k Gray t e s t imony , 9 S S C  3 4 5 1 .
2 9 . 3  John Dean t e s timony , 3 s s e  94 2 -4 3 .  
29 . 4  He1'!1orandUI:1 f roI:l C .  W. B a t e s , FBI , June 2 2 , 1 9 7 2  
( received fron s s e ) .
29 . 5  Tele gra m frOla FBI Ha shin gton Fie l d O f f i c e to L .  
Pa tri ck Gray , June 22 , 1 9 7 2 (re c e i ve d  from S S e ) .
29 . 6 H .  R .  Hald eman t e s t i ro ny , S ub co �� t ee o f th e S ena t e  
App r o p r ia t i o n s  Cor-.T.i t t e e , Exe c u t ive S e s s ion ,· }lay 31 ,
19 7 3 ,  35 1 ,  3 6 0 - 6 1 .  
29 . 7  H .  R .  Ha1 d e D�n te s t i 1'!1o ny , 8 S S C  3 0 4 0 .
1 -
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30 . On June 2 2 ,  19 72 the P res ident held a· press confe rence .  He 
was asked wh e ther h e ha d mad e an inves t i g a t i on t o  de termine whe ther
there was a d i re c t  link b e tween the p eople who bugged the m�c headquar ters
and the Whi t e Rous � .  The Pre si dent s a i d :
Mr . Ziegler and a l s o �tr . Mi t ch el l , sp eaking fo r
the campai gn co:::mi t t e e , have r e s p onded to ques t i ons on
this in gre a t d e t ai l .  They h ave s t a t e d ny p os i t i on
and h ave also s t a ted the fa c ts ac cura tely .
This kind o f ac t ivi ty ,  as Hr . Ziegler has indi­
cated , h as no p lace wha t eve r in o ur e l e c t o r a l p r o c e s s , 
or in our governr-en t a l p r o ce s s . And , as �fr . Z i e gl e r
has s ta t ed , t h e  Hhi t e R o u s e has had no invo l vec.en t
what ever i n  th is p a r t i c ul a r inc i den t .
A s  fa r a s  the � t t e r now i s  conce rn e d , i t i s  
' und er inves t i gat i on ,  a s  i t  s h ould b e  b y  th e  proper
legal �u thor i t i es , by th e Di s tri c t  of Col uco i a  P ol i ce , 
and by the FB I .  I w i l l  n o t  cor�ent on tho s e  �� t te rs ,
par t i c ula rly s ince pos s ib le c ri minal cha rges a r e  
invo lved . 
' 
30 . 1  Presid en t N ixon news con ferenc e ,  June 2 2 , 19 72 , 
8 P re s id e n t i a l  D o c u�en t s  1 0 7 8- 7 9 . 
'. 
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31 . On June 2 3 ,  19 72 H .  R .  Haldeman me t  wi th the Pres ident and
informed the Pres ident of the communi c a t i on John Dean had received from
Acting FBI Di�e c t o r  Gray . The Pres ident dire cted Haldeman to me et �ith
CIA Dire c t or Richard Helms , Dep uty CIA Dire c t or Vernon Hal te rs and John
Ehr1ichman . Haldeman has tes t i fi e d that the Pres ident told him to as certain
whether there had been any eIA invo lvement i n the Watergate affair and whe ther
the re l a t i onsh ip b e tt-leen s o me of the Ha tergate p ar t i c ipants and the
Bay of Pigs incident was a ma t t e r  of concern to- -CIA: - The President
direc ted Haldeman to dis cuss Whi t e Hous e conc ern regard ing pos s ib le dis c l o s ure
- of covert eIA operat ions and op e ra t i ons of the �.fui t e Hous e S p e c ial Inves-
tiga tio ns Unit ( the " P l umb e r s " ) , no t re l a t ed t o H a t e r ga t e , that had
been un d e r t aken p r evi ously b y s ome of the \<!a tergate p r in c i p als . The
Pres ident d i r e c t e d Hald e�:an to ask ��al ters to me e t  with Gray to e xp re s s
the s e concerns and to coordina t e  w i t h  t h e  FBI , so t h a t  the FBI ' s  inve s -
tiga t i on wo uld no t be e�?anded i n t o unrela ted na t t ers that could lead
to dis clos u re o f t he earlier a c tivi ties of the �';a t er g a t e  principals .
31 . 1  H .  R .  Ha1 d e�n tes tinony , Sena t e  Appro p r ia t ions
Sub cot:'!::li. t t e e , Exe c u t ive S e s s i on , �-iay 31 , 19 7 3 ,  
35 3"-5 4 .
31 . 2  Pres iden t �;i x on s t a t esen t , Hay 22-:-- 197 3 ,  
9 P res iden t i a l D O C Uc2n t s  69 3 ,  6 9 6 .  
31 . 3  H .  R .  Hald enan t e s t i nony , 8 s s e  3040-41 .
31 . 4  H. R .  Hald eman te s t irnony , 7 s s e  2 8 84 .
1 - -
1 -
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32 . In the early a f t e rnoon of June 2 3 ,  19 72 John Mit chell , Canpaign 
Dir e c t o r o f  CP� ,  met with Maurice S tans , Chai rman o f  FCRP , in lli t che l l ' s  
office . They' dis c us s e d the Dahlb erg an d the Mexi can che cks . S tan s knew a t  
that time that the s e  che cks were canp a i gn . c on t r ib ut ions that H u gh S loan ,
' Treas urer o f  FCRP , had given to Go rdon Liddy to be conve r t ed to cash .
32 . 1  John Mi tchell tes tiI!lony , 4 sse 1 6 5 9 . 
32 . 2  Mauri c e S tans te s t imony , 2 S S C  725 . 
·32 . 3  Maur i c e S tans t e s t it!lCmy , 2 sse 6 9 9 - 701 -
'. 
32 . 4  Hauri c e S tans t es ti r:;ony , 2 S S C  74 8 .
32 . 5  Hugh S l oan tes timony , 2 S S C  5 7 5 -7 6 .
32 . 6  Haur i c e S tans cal end a r , June 2 3 , ' 19 7 2  ( re ce ive d f rom SSr.) • 
32 . 7  John Hitche l 1  l o g ,  June 2 3 ,  1 9 7 2 ( r e c e i ve d f rom S S C ) . 
3 2 . 8 Maur i c e S tans t elephone re cor d s , June 2 3 ,  1 9 7 2 ( re ce ived from 
S S C ) . 
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33 . At app roximat ely 1 :  30 p . o . on June 2 3 ,. 1972 pursuant to the
Pres ident ' s  prior d i r e c tions , H. R. Halde�n , John Ehrlichman , CIA 
Director Helms' and Deputy CIA Dir e c tor Wal t e r s  met in Ehrlichman ' s  
of fice . HeIns ass ured Hald eoan and Ehrli chman that there was no CIA
invo1ve�ent in the Wa t e r g a t e and that h e had no conce rn  from the C IA ' s  
viewpo int reg arding any pos s ib le connections o f  the Wa t er g a te p er-
sonnel with the Bay of P igs opera t i on . Helms told Hald e�n and
Ehrlichman th a t he had given this a s s urance d i r e c tly to Ac t ing FBI
Direc t o r Gray . Hal dernan s t at e d that the �.,ra t er g a t e  a f f a i r was c re at i n g
a lot o f  nois e ,  t h a t  t h e  inves t i ga t i o n c o u l d  lead t o  inpo r t ant p e o p le .
anG that thi s c ould ge t �.,o rse . Haldeman t:o,hp i' e s s ed c o n c e rn th a t  an
FBI inve s t i ga t i on in Mexi co migh t un cover e IA  ac t ivit i es or a s s e t s .
Haldeman s ta t ed tha t i t was the Pres i d en t ' s  wish that Wal t ers c a l I on
Gray an d sugg e s t to h im ' th a t  it was no t advan t a ge o us to push the
inqui ry , esp e ci a l ly in to Nexi c o . A c c o r d ing to Ehrlichman , the Hexi can
money or the Florida b ank a c c oun t was dis cus s ed as a sp e c i f i c examp le
of the kind of thing the Pres ident " Ta s  eviden t ly conc erned ab o u t .
Fo llotdng this me e t i n g , Eh rl i chQ.an advi s e d  �.,ral t ers th a t
J ohn Dean w a s  follOidng t h e  Ha t e r ga t e  �t t e r  o n  behal f o f  "th e �.,rh i t e  
Hous e .
33 . 1  John E h r l i chD.an lo g ,  June 2 3 ,  1 9 7 2 ( r e c e i ve d
from S S e ) .
33 . 2  L t . Gen . Vernon �,Ta l t er s  t e s t inony , 9 s s e  3 4 04-05 . 
3 3 . 3  L t . Gen . Ver non h'a l t e r s r.;.;r.;o rand u::t f o r  re cor d ,  June 2 8 , 1 9 7 2 ,  
sse Exhib i t  �: o .  10 1 ,  7 s s e 29 4 S - � 9 .
---- - ---- --- - - - - -
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33 . 4  Richard H e Ins tes ti�ny , 8 s s e  3 2 3 7-39 .
33 . 5 H. . R .  Halde�n te s tinony , S enat e App ropri a tions
Subconmittee , Executive S e s s i o n , May 31 , 19 7 3 ,
353-5 8 , 4 00-0 2 .
33 . 6  John Ehrli chman tes timony ,  6 s s e  2 5 6 3- 6 4 .  
33 . 7  John Ehrli ch�an tes tiLoony , S enate App ropria tions
S ub committee , Exe cut ive S �ss ion , ��y 30 , 19 7 3 , 345 .
33 . 8  L t .  Gen . Vernon Hal t ers .tes t imony , 9 s s e  340 8 .  
--- --�-
< 
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34 . On June 2 3 ,  1 9 7 2 a t 1 : 35 p . m . , Dean telephoned Gray and s aid
that Wal ters would be vis iting Gray tha t a f t ernoon . At 2 : 34 p . m. On
the same day Wal ters me t with Gray and_ dis cus sed th e FBI inves t i gation 
of the b reak-in a t the DNe headquarters . Wal ters s ta ted that i f the
FBI inves t igat ion were p ursued into He xico it mi gh t  uncove r  some cove r t  
CIA a c t ivi t ie s and th a t  the mat t e r shoul d b e  t ape red o f f with the five
men under arres t .  Gray agreed to hold in abeyanc e the FBI interview o f  
Manuel O�arrio . Gray has tes t i fied tha t the FBI continued i t s e f fort
to lo cate Kenn eth Dahlb er g .  Gray reported to Dean th e s ub s tance o f  his
conve r s a tions with Wal ters . 
34 . 1  L .  P a t r i ck Gray l o g , June 2 3 ,  19 72
from SSe) .
(rece ived
34 . 2  L. P a t r i ck Gray t e s ti�ny , 9 sse 34 5 2 -5 3 .  
34 . 3  L t . Gen . - Vernon Wa l t ers t e s timony , 9 s s e 34 0 6-0 7 .
' 34 . 4 - L t . Gen . Vernon i-la l te rs n:enoran dun for record , June 28 ,
19 7 2 , Exhib it No . 12 9 , 9 sse 3815 . 
... . .•.. � . . . .  _ -. _- - - --
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35 . On June 23 , 1 9 7 2  at 3 : 00 p . m. Maurice S tans me t  a t  · th e  CRP
offices with Kenn eth Dahlb erg who ,  a t  th e re q u e s t  of S t ans and Fred
LaRue , had flown to Wash ington tha t day for the me e tin g . LaRue and
S tans dis cuss e d  the check drawn by Dahib erg , the coney from which had
reached the b ank account of Bernard B a rker . At 5 : QO p . m. on the s ame
day Dahlb erg me t with S t ��s , LaRue an d Rob ert Mardian .
35 . 1  Mauri c e S tans calenda r , June 2 3 ,  19 7 3  ( received
from S S e) . 
35 . 2  Ma u ri c e S t ans t e s ti�ony , 2 s s e  7 0 1 .
35 . 3  ��ur ice S tan s t e l ep hone records , J une 2 3 ,  1 9 7 3
(received from SSe) .
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36 . On or befo re June 2 6 ,  19 72 Walters determined tha t· there were
no CIA sources or ac tivit ies in Mexi co that mi gh t  be j eopardized by
FBI inves t i gat ions of the Ogarrio check in Mexico . On June 2 6 , 19 7 2  
Walters me t  with John Dean and advised him that there was no thing in
any of the FBI inves t i gat ions that could j eopa rdi ze or co�ronise in
any way CIA ac tivi ties or s ources in Mexico .
36 . 1  Lt . Gen . Vernon Wal ters test inony , 9 s s e  3407-09 • 
. - - - - - ---- -'--'--





            
           
            
        
         
          
           
           
           
  
        
       
        
        
      
      
     
        







On or about June 2 7 ,  19 7 2 John Dean and Fred Fieldin g , h is
assis t ant , deliver'ed to FBI agents a portion o f the ma terials from
Howard Hunt ' s  s a fe . The � t e ri a ls given to the FBI a gent s in cluded top
sec ret diploma t i c disp a tches rel a t ing to Vie tnam . The ,p o rt i on
withheld from the FBI agen t s  incl uded . fab rica ted d iploma t i c cab l es
purp orting to show the involvement of the Kenned y adminis tration in
the fall of the Diem re gine in Vie tnam , memo ran da con ce rning the
Plumbers unit , a file rela t ing t o an inve s t i ga t i on H unt had cond ucted
for Charles Colson at Chappa quidick , and two no t eb o oks and a pop-up
addres s book . 
37 . 1  John D ean t e s t imony ,  3 S S C  9 37-38 , 94 8 .  
3 7 . 2 '  ��ed Fie l di ng d e p o s i t i o n , ��7 !S , 1 9 7 3 ,  
Demo c ra t i c  :-la. t i onal Co �r:ri t t e e v .  >�c C o rd ,. 1 5 ,. 3 4 - 35 • .  
37 . 3  FB I  inven t o ry o f  c o n t e n t s o f  Hunt ' s  s a f e , 
p ub li s h e d as i n s e r t ions in S en a t e J ud i c i a ry 
Commi t t e e Confi rr.:a t i on H ea ri n gs o f L .  P a t ri ck 
Gray, ��rch 7 ,  19 7 3 ,  3 2 8 - 30 . 
3 7 . 4 Extr a c t froD c o u r t p ro c e e d in gs , No v e rr� e r 5 ,  19 7 3 ,  
Un i t ed S t a t e s v .  L i d d y  .
.  
               
               
           
              
            
           
         
             
          
           
             
            
            
           
      
        
  
       
         
       
38. On June 2 6  o r 2 7 ,  19 7 2  Dean me t with Wal t e rs and asked i f there
was any way the CIA could p rovide the bail ��ney or pay the s a laries o f  
the persons arres ted i n  conn e c t ion with the break- in a t the D�C head-
quarters . Walt ers s ai d the CIA wo uld do so only on a dire c t  order from
the Presiden t .  According to Dean , h i? prop o s a l to the CIA had previous ly
been app roved by John Ehrli chman . Dean al s o has tes t i fied that he
repo r t e d t o  Ehrli chman re garding 1..'al t ers ' ne ga t ive p o s i tion on the
proposal , and tha t he was asked by Ehrli chman to p ush 1..'al ters a l i t t l e
harde r . Ehrli chman h a s  d enied re ceiving t h e s e  rep o r t s f r o m  Dean . On 
June 2 8 ,  1972 a t  10 : 45 a . m .  Dean me t wi th Ehrl fchman � --At - 1l : 30 a . m .
Dean te"Iephoned Hal t ers and asked Hal ters t o  s e e h i m  in h is EOB o f fice .
" At th is �e ting Hal t ers and Dean d is c us s ed the Dahlb erg che ck and the
Hexican check� . and "  Dean again a s ke d  wh e th::::: the CIA coul d do anything
to s top the FBi inve s t i ga tion of these ch e cks . Hal te rs said the r e  
was nothing his Agency c o u l d  d o .
38 . 1  John Ehrli chman log , Jun e  2 6- 2 8 , 19 7 3 ( received
from S S C ) .
3 8 . 2 John D ean tes t imony , 3 S SC 94 6-4 8 .  
38 . 3  L t .  G en . Vernon i.Ja l t ers tes t ir.'.ony , 9 S S C  3410- 12 .
38 . 4  John Ehrli chman tes t iJ:lony , 7 S S C  2 8 35 .
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39 . "On the m orning of June 2 7 , 19 7 2 G ray me t · with Ma rk Felt
and C harle s Bates of t he FB I t o  re ceive a b rie fing on the 'lat est 
Wa te rgate b reak- in d evelopmen t s . Dur ing t ha t b riefing Dean
telep hone d Gray. Gray has t est ifie d t hat in the ensuing con ve rsa ti on 
he told De an t hat if Da hlbe rg c on t inued to evade the FB I :, Da hl be rg
w ould be calle d be fore a gra nd j u ry . G ray als o has t es t i f i ed tha t he 
as s e r t e d t o  Dean the i�p ortan ce of an aggre ssive FBI inve s t iga t ion t o  
d e termi ne t he mo t iv e and identit y of a l l pe rs ons in vol ve d.
On June 2 7 , 19 7 2 C IA D ire c t or Helms r e c e ived a memorandum
fr om t he C hie f of the · We s t e rn H emisp he re D ivision of the C IA sta t ing t h a t
there we re n� C IA t races on Manuel Oga rrio a nd t hat the C IA ' s  last 
c on ta c t with a p e rs on named Ke nneth Dah lb e rg Q c curred in 1 9 6 1  an d 
�-(_ . con c e rn e d t he manuf a c t u r in g of a hea ring aid for a high level P e ruv iar_ ,
La ter that day , Helms tol d Gray tha t t he CIA ha d no interest in Oga rrio.
Helms conf irme d with G ray their p l an t o  mee t th e f o l lowing day .  
39 . 1  Memor andum f rom CIA We s t ern Hem ispher e C hie f to 
D ir e c t o r H elms , June 2 7 , 1 9 7 2 ( re c e ive d from C IA) .
39 . 2  L. P a trick G ray log , June 2 7 , 19 7 2  (r e c eived f r om SSC) .
39 . 3  L .  Pa trick G ray te s tim ony , 9 SSC 3 4 5 4 .
-- .... · c  
             
             
            
            
             
           
           
           
            
         
            
          
            
          
          
             
    
         
  
        
         
  
       
       
        
      
40 . On June 2 8 ,  19 72 at 10 : 25 a . m .  Dean telepho ned L .  Pat rick G ray
about r umo rs of leaks from the FBI , the material from Hun� ' s  s a f e , a 
slowdown in the inve s t i gation , and the t ra c in g of the Mexi can �ney • . 
Acco rding to Gray , he may have t o l d Dean during this c onve rs a t i on o f  
the me e t ing h e h a d  s ch e duled with Helns fo r 2: 30 p . m . that day . At
10 : 45 a . m .  Dean me t w i th John Ehrli chman . At 10 : 55 a . m . Ehrli chman
teleph oned Gray . Gray has tes t i fied th a t  �m en he r e t urned the call
at. 11 : 17 a. m. , Ehrl i chI:laI1 s ai d , "Cancel your mee t ing wi th Helms and
Walt ers today ; it is not n e c es s ary . "  At 11: 2 3  a . m . Gray calle d He lDS
to canc e l  the i r  me e t ing . Helms as ked Gray to- call -ofrTnte rvi ews which
the FBI had s ch e d ul e d  with two C IA emp loye e s . ( In July 19 71 , purs uant
to a re q ues t - f rom E h r li chcan t o Deputy CIA Dir e c t o r  Rob ert Cushman ,
- C':. the two CIA cwp loyee s had p rovi d e d  H""'ard E un t  with d i s gu is e s , hi d d en
cameras , an d o th e r ma t e rial for use in do ne s t i c  c l an d e s tine o p er a t ions .  
In reque s t in g C IA as s is t a n c e f o r  H un t , Ehrl ichnan had told Cushman
that Hun t " has been asked by the P r e s i d e n t to do some s p e c i a l c on s ul ting
' work on s e c u r i ty prob l e r.s . " )  
4 0 . 1 L . P a t r i c k Gray lo g ,  J une 2 8 ,  1 9 7 2  {re c e ive d
from S S C ) .
40. 2 L. P a t ri ck Gray tes t imony , 9 S S C  3 4 5 4 - 5 5 .
4 0 . 3  John Ehr I i chr.�n lo g ,  June 2 8 ,  1 9 7 2  ( r e c e ived
- - -. . . ..... 
from SS C ) .
40 . 4  John Ehr l i ch�an t cs t i �ony , 6 s s e  2 5 6 2 - 6 3 .  
40 . 5  Ri chard H e li.lS t e s t ir.c.ony , 8 S S C  3 2 4 1 .  
40 . 6  Hemoran dun f rom Ri c h a r d HeI r..s to Vernon �\r,J.l t e r s ,
Jun e 2 8 ,  19 7 2 ( r e c e i v e d f rom C I A) .
  
        
  
        
       
       





40 . 7  CIA emp loyee affidavi t ,  May 18 , 19 73 (received
from C IA) .
40 . 8  Partial t rans crip t o f  t e le p hone call fro� John
Ehrlichnan t o Gen eral Rob e r t  Cush�n , July 7 ,  
19 7 1 , and accowp any ing a f f i davit o f  CIA employee ,
February 5 ,  19 7 4  (received from CIA) .
< 
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41 . On June 2 8 ,  1972 Helms wrote a memorandum to Walters s tating
the subs tance of Helms ' convers ation wi th Gray . Helms s t a ted the CIA 
still adhered to its reques t that the FBI confine its inves ti gation
to the persons already arres ted or d irec tly u�der sus p icion and that
the FBI no t expand its inve s t i gation into other areas which might
well eventually run afoul of CIA opera tions .
41 . 1  Memorandum from Ri chard Helms t o  Vernon Wal ters ,
June 2 8 ; 19 72 (received from CIA) .
             
          
            
          
          
  
        
  
42 . . On June 28 , 19 72 Gray direc ted that the FBI interview Manuel
Ogarr io and continue its e f forts to locate and int e rview Kenneth 
Dah lb erg. On that evening John Dean t elephone d Gray a t home an d urged
that , for nati onal security reasons ' o r b e caus e o f  CIA int e re s t , the
. Ogarrio and Dahlb erg interviews be held up . Gray th erea fter cancelled
the interviews . 
42 . 1  L . Pat rick Gray testioony , 9 SSC 3455-5 6 . 
I - . 
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On June 2 8 ,  19 72 FBI agents me t with Go rdo n  Liddy , in the
presence of FCRP a t torney Kenne th Parkins on , to que s t ion Liddy regarding
the break-in a t the DNC headquar ters . Uhen Lid dy declined to answer
the a gents ' que s tions , he was dis charged by FCRP Chairman Maurice
S tans . 
43 . 1 Gordon Liddy dep o s i t i o n ,  O ' Brien [Democrati c  Na ti onal
. 
Commi ttee ] v . HcCo r d , Augus t 24 , 19 7 2 ,  3 7 -41 .
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44 . On or ab out June 2 8 , 19 72 John Dean was info rmed that the FBI 
was a t t emp ting to interview Kathleen Chenow , the s ecre tary of David
Young and E gil Kro gh in the wnite Hous e S pecial Inve s t iga tions Uni t  
(the "Plumb ers " ) . (The numb er of a t elephone b illed to ChenoW' at her
home addres s but located in the EOB was cont ained in a personal book
, of telephone numb ers o f Eugenio Martine z and in an addre s s  book of
Bernard Barker found in the Wa tergate ho tel room that had been
occupied by cer t ain of the men arres ted in the DNC headquarters . )  
Dean has tes t i fied that h e  info rmed John Ehrlichman of problems
connected with Chenow ' s  int erview and Ehrlichoen agreed that b e fore 
her FBI int erview Chenow should b e  b r i e fed n c t to disclos e the
act ivi ties of Howard Hunt and Gordon Liddy while at the �fu ite Hous e .
On June 2 8 ,  19 7 2  Dean telephoned Ac ting FB I  Dire c t o r Gray and reques ��d 
. 
that Chenow ' s  in terview b e  temp orari ly held up for reasons o f  nat ional
securi ty . Gray agreed to the reque s t • 
. 4 4 . 1 John Dean t e s t inony , 3 S S C  9 4 1 .
4 4 . 2 E .  Howard Hunt tes timony , SSC Execu tive S ess ion ,
May 1 4 , 19 7 3 , 311-12 . 
4 4 . 3 L .  Patrick Gray tes timony , 9 S S C  3455-5 6 .  
44 . 4  Pages from B e rn a r d B a rker a d d r e s s b ook and E u genio
Mar t inez ,t e l e p h o n e d i re c t o ry ,  Gcive rn:::e n t Exh ib i t s  
38-A and 5 4-5-1 , Un i t e d  S t at e s v .  L id dy.
44 . 5  S S C  rep o r t of Ka t hl e e n Chenow FB I  302 in t e rvi ew ,  
July 3 ,  19 7 2 , ( r e c e i ved from SSe) .
44. 6 L . Pa t ri ck G ray t e s t i :::ony , Gray no�� n 3 t i on he a ri ngs ,
S enate Jud i c iary Co�i t t e e , Feb rua ry 2 8 , 1 9 7 3 .  
44 . 7  Kathleen Chenow t e l ephone re c o rds , 2 / 7 2 - 4 / 7 2  
( re ce i ve d  f ro n SSC) .
' "  
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, 45 . On June 28 , 19 72 Gray me t  with John Ehrllchman and John Dean .
At this meeting Gray was given two fo lders con taining do cuments whi ch
he was tol d had b een re trieved from H oward Run t ' s  safe and had no t
been delivered to FBI a gen ts wh en th e remainder o f  the conten ts o f  
the safe was delivere d on June 2 7 ,  1972 . Gray was told that thes e  
, document s  were politic ally sens i t ive , were unre lated t o  Watergate ,
and should never b e  made pub li c . Dean did no t delive r t o  Gray the
two notebooks and pop-up addres s book that had b een fo und in Hunt ' s  
safe ; Dean has related that h e discovered thes e items in a file folder 
in his office in la te January 19 7 3 , at which time he shre d ded the 
noteb ooks an d dis carded the address book .
45 . 1  John Ehr l i ch��n lo g ,  June 2 8 , 1 9 7 2
from SSe)  • 
(received
45 . 2  L .  Patrick Gray tes t iI:lony , 9 S S C  346 7 .
45. 3 John Ehrlichman t es t imony , 7 sse 28 35- 3 6 .
45 . 4  John Ehrli chman t e s t imony , 6 S S C  2 61 4 .  
45.5 John Dean t e s t imony . 4 SSC 1 3 6 2-65 . 
45 . 6  Extract f r o m  C o u r t  p r o c e e d i n gs , � ovemb er S ,  19 7 3 , 
Uni t e d S t a t e s v .  L i d dy, 1 ,  3-4 . 
I "  
               
          
  
          
        





46 . On June 30 , 1 9 7 2 the Pres ident me t  with H • .  R .  Haldeman and
John Mit chell. A portion o f their discus s i on re lated to the Water-
gate break-in . 
46 . 1  tape recording o f a p6rtion o f  a meetin� am6ng 
the Pres ident , H .  R. Hald e��n and John }li t chell 
on June 30 , 19 7 2  and Hous e Jud ic iary Commi t tee
trans crip t thereo f .  
, 
,
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47. On July 2 , 1972 Fred Field ing ,  s t af f ass is tant to John Dean , . 
flew to England where Ka thleen Chenow was vacationing to bring Chenow
back to Wash ington . O n  or ab out July 3 , 1972 Che now dis cus s ed her
forthcoming FBI interview with Fielding and Plumb ers Uni t memb er David
Youn g . Dean and Fielding were pres ent when the FBI interviewed Chenow .
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48. On July 5 t  19 7 2 at 5 : 54 p . m. Acting FBI Director Gray phoned
Deputy CIA Director Walt ers and s tated that t unless the CIA provided
by the following morning a writ ten ra the r than the verb al reque s t t o
re frain from interviewing Manuel Oga rrio and Kennet h  Dahlb erg , the
FBI would go forward with thos e int � rviews . At 10 : 05 a . m. on July 6 ,  
19 72 Wal ters me t with Gray and fu rnished Gray a memorandum indicating
that the CIA ha d no interes t in Ogarrio or Dahlb e r g .  Gray then ordered
that Ogarrio and Dahlb erg be interviewed . At 10 : 5 1 a . m .  Gray called
Clark MacGrego r t  Campai gn Director of CRP t  who was with the Pres ident
at San Clemente , Cali fo rnia . Gray has tes t i fied that h e asked MacGre go r  
to tell the P res ident tha t Gray and Wal te r s  were uneasy and conce rned
about the confus ion during the past �'o weeks in determining whether
the CIA had any interes t in people whom tilt! FBI wished to interview
in connec tion with the Wa t ergate inve s t i ga tion . Gray also has t e s t i fied
that he aske d �illcGregor to tell the President that Gray felt that people
on the tffiit e  Hous e s ta f f were careless and indi f fe rent in their us e o f  
the CIA and FB I ,  that this act ivi ty was inj uri ous to the CIA and the
FBI, and th at these v.Thi t e  Hous e s t a f f people were \vounding th e Pres ide n t .
MacGregor has d enied b o th receiving this ca ll and the s ub s tance o f  i t  as
related by Gray , but has tes t i fied to receiving a call f rom Gray o n  
another s ub j e c t  t h e  previous evening or p o s s ib ly that mo rn ing . (By
le tter of July 25 , 19 7 3 to Archibald Cox,  J .  Fred Buzhardt s t ated that
the Pres ident ' s  logs do no t show any conve rs ations or me e t ings b e twe en
the Pres i d en t and Cl ark ��cGregor on July 6 ,  1 9 72 . The Pres id ent ' s  
C. log for that date shovs mee t ings b e tween the Pres ident and HacGr e g o r
  
            
           
           
            
           
 
        
  
 
        
        
  
 
         
       
       
        
         
   
       
         
          
       
   
        
   
       
        
   
 
        






from 10 : 40 a . m . to 12 : 12 p . m. , Paci fic time . )  At 11 : 2 8 a . m . the
President telephoned Gray . Gray told the Pres ident that he and Wal ters
fel t  tha t  people on th e President ' s  s taff were t ry ing to mortally
wound the Pres ident by using the CIA and the FB I . The Pres ident
responded by ins tructing Gray to continue to press ahead with the
inves t i gation.
48 . 1  L .  Patri ck Gray lo g ,  July 5 ,  19 72
from SSe) .
(rece ived
48. 2 L .  Patr i ck Gray t es t imony ,  9 sse 345 7-5 8 .  
48 . 3  L .  Patrick G ray log , J uly 6 ,  19 72
from SSe) .
(rece ived
48 . 4  Lt . Gen . Vernon Wal ters tes timony , 9 s s e 341 3-:14 .
48 . 5  VernoL Wa l t ers memo randum ��= rec orc,  July 6 ,  
19 72 , Exh ib it No . 9 7 ,  7 sse 2 9 l}- 1 4 .
48 . 6  Memorandum from Vernon Hal t e r s t o Acting Dir e c t o r
o f the FB I , July 6 ,  19 7 2 ,  Exh ib i t  N o .  1 4 2 , 
9 sse 3850-5 2 . 
48 . 7  Clark Ha cGregor t e s t inony , 12 sse 4 9 14-19 .
4 8 . 8 Let t e r froD Archib a l d  Cox to J .  Fred Buzhard t ,  
July 10 , '  19 7 3  and l e t t e r from J .  Fred Buzhardt t o  
Arch ib ald C o x , July 25 , 19 7 3 ( re c e ived from
Waterg�t� S p e c ial Pros ecutor ) . 
48 . 9  Pres i d en t  Nixon da i ly diary ,  July 6 ,  19 72
from Hh i t e H o us e )  
48 . 10 John Ehr l i ch��n t e s t imony , 7 sse  2 7 8 3-84 .
48 . 11 P r e s i d e n t Ni xon s t � ternent , ��y 22 , 19 7 3 , 9
P r e s i d en t i a l Do c ��en ts 6 9 6 .  
(re c eived 
48 . 1 2 L .  P a t rick Gray test i�ony , Wat e r g a t e  Grand J ury ,
July 19 . 19 7 3 ,  10 1-0 3 (received fron Wa t e r ga t e  
Grand Jury) .
.. 
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49 . In July 19 72 Dean ob tained from Gray various in te rview and
inves tiga tive reports of th e FBI inve s t igation of the break- in at the
DNC headquarters . Dean has tes t i fie d that he showed these repor t s to
the a t t orney� fo r CRP and to CRP officials . Previously Dean had 
asked Attorney · General Kleind ie ns t for ac cess to FBI int e rview 
reports . and At torney General Kl eindien s t  had re fus ed his reques t .  
49 . 1 L . Patrick Gray t e s t it:lOny , S ena t e Judiciary 
Commi t tee , March 21 , 19 7 3 ,  6 2 0- 2l .
49 . 2  John Dean tes t imo ny ,  3 s s e  9 4 5 . 
49 . 3  John Dean tes t iI!lony , 4 sse l36l .
49 � 4  Richard Klein di ens t tes t imony , 9 SSC 35 6 4 .
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50 . On or about Fri day July 2 8 , 19 72 a gran d j ury subp oena yas
served on l�urice S tans , Chairman o f FCRP , t o  tes t i fy in connec t ion
vith the inves tigation o f the break-in a t  the DNC head quarters ab out
his knowledge o f  the purpose for which campaign fund s were spent .
The Pres ident requested that John Eh.r1ichman determine i f S tans
eould tes t i fy by dep osition ins tead o f  b eing subj ec ted to a personal
appearance b e fore the grand j ury . John Dean called Henry Peter s en , 
Assis tan t At to rney General in charge of the Cr iminal Divi s ion, and
requested tha t S tans ' tes timony b e taken at the o ffices of the
Depar tment o f  Jus t i ce rather than b e fore the grand j u ry . P e t ersen
had previously agreed to this arrangement in the case o f  tes timony
by members of the �nite Ho us e s taff. P et er s e n told Dean that this
procedure could no t be used for S t ans , au� Dean reported that re sponse
. 
to Ehr lichman . On Saturday , July 29 , 1 9 72 Ehrlichman called P etersen
and reque s ted tha t  S tans not be comp e l led to appear before the grand
j ury . Ehrlich�an accused the pros ecutors of haras s ing S tans . On
Sunday , July 30 , 1 9 72 Ehrli chnan called Att orney General Kleindiens t .  
Ehr1ichman repo rted tha t Peters en had re fus e d t o  follow his ins tructions .
The next day Kle indiens t ,  Petersen and As s is tant Uni ted S t a tes A t torney
Earl S i lb ert me t in Petersen ' s  o f fice . They agreed that S t ans would
be ques t ioned under oath at th e Department of Jus t ice and not be fore
the grand j ury . On Augus t 2 ,  1 9 7 2 S t ans was ques t ioned in Pet ersen ' s  
conference room. According t o  S t ans , in Au gus t the Pres ident called
S t ans and told h im that he appr e c ia ted the s ac ri fice tha t  S tans was
..
            
     
         
       
   
       
       
       
      
       
    
       
 
making in no t answering que s t ions fo r the press and hoped that he
could cont inue t o take i t .
- 50 . 1  Earl J .  S ilb e r t s t a teoent to the S enate Jud ici a ry
Commi t tee . Ha rch 4 ,  19 74 . 2 7- 2 8 (received from
S enate Judi ciary eorr.mi t tee ) . 
-50 . 2  John Dean tes timony , 3 s s e 9 5 4 .  
50 . 3  John Ehr l ichman tes t imony , 7 s s e  2 6 9 9 - 2 700 .
50. 4 Henry P e t e r s en t e s t imony , 9 s s e 3618-19 .
50 . 5  Richaro Kleindi enst t e s t imony , 9 sse 35 6 4 - 6 5 . 
50 . 6  Robert W . Ba rker ( c o uns e l  fo r Maurice S t ans)
sta tement , 2 s s e 682 .
50 . 7  Hau ric e S t ans t es t imony , 2 s s e 72 6 .  
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51 . John Ehrli chman has tes t i fied tha t on July 31 , 1 9 7 2 Ehrl ich�n ,
John Dean and At torney General Kleindiens t me t and discus s ed wh ether
Jeb Magruder was invo lve d  in the break-in at the DNC acd that shor tly
therea fter Ehrl i chman dis cus s e d  th e mee t ing with th e P res iden t .
Kleindiens t has tes ti fied he does not recall the me e t in g . In Augus t ,  
19 72 . a f ter �{a grud er ' s tes timony befo re the grand j ury inve s t i g a t ing
the b reak-in at the DNC headquarters , Dean called As s i s tant A t torney
General Henry P e t e r s en tc find out how Magruder had done when tes ti-
fying . P e te rs en ca lled A s s i s t an t Un i te d  States Att orney S i lbert and
dis cus s e d Magruder ' s  tes t imony . P e ters en has tes t i fied that he told
Dean that �� ile Ma gruder was a ve ry ar ticula t e young man , nob ody 
be li eved }�gruder ' s s to ry that he did no t know the purposes fo r �h ich .--(- ... , t... campaign funds h a d b een sp ent . ,_/ 
( 
5 1 . 1  John Ehrl i chman lo g ,  July 31 , 19 7 2
from SSC) .
( recei ve d
51. 2 John Ehrl i ch man test imony , 6 S S C  2 5 5 4-55 .
51 . 3  Richa rd Kleindi ens t t e s t imony , 9 S S C  35 6 6 - 6 7 .  
5 1 . 4 John Dean tes tiffiony , 3 SSC 9 5 2 .
51. 5 H enry Petersen tes t imony , 9 SSC 3 6 1 7 , 3651 .
51 . 6  Earl S i lb e rt t e s t ioony , Nomina t i o n o f Earl S i lb e r t
t o  b e Uni t e d S t ates A t t o rney for t h e Di s t r i c t of
ColUT.lbia , S ena te J ud i c i a r y C onEi t t e e , Apri l  2 3 , 197,4 ,
51-5 3 .  
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./ - - - 52. At the e n d  of Augus t 1 9 7 2 John Ehr 1ichman me t wi th the
Pres iden t and discus sed what publi c s ta tements the Pres ident should
make ab out the White Ho use and CRP invo lvement in the June 17th b re ak-
in. The President de cided that he would s t a te that there w as no in-
vo1ve men t o f  present White Hous e emp loyees . On Augus t 29 , 1 9 7 2 in 
-a -pres s con ference the P resident s tated tha t John D ean , under the
P re s id ent ' s  d i re c tion , had conduc ted a complete inve s t i ga t ion o f  all
leads tha t mi gh t invo lve any pres en t - memb ers of the White Hous e
staff o r anyb o dy in the Governmen t .  The President sa id , " I  c an s ay
- -
categorically that his inve s t i ga t ion indicates th a t no one in the
Whi te ' Hous e  s t a f f , no one in this Adminis t ra tion , presently eop loyed ,
was involved in this very bizarre inc iden t . "  John Dean has denied
(�� conduc t ing that: inves tiga t i on . The P re s ident also s t a t ed that the
FBI and th e Departnent of Jus tice had had the- to tal cooperation o f  
the Wh i te H o us e  and that C RP  was cont inuing i t s  inves t igation .
52 . 1  John Ehr 1 i chman tes t imony , 7 SSC 2 7 2 6 .
5 2 . 2  Pr e s i d en t - �i i xon news c on fe r ence , Augus t 29 , 19 72 ,
8 Pres idential Do c �e� t s  1 30 6 .
52 . 3  John Dean -t e s t ir.'.ony , i<,Ta t e r g a t e  Grand J ur y ,  Nover-.b e r  
19 , 197 3 , 4 8- 5 0 ( receive d f ran Wa t e r g a t e  Gr and
Jury) • 
.. 
            
            
    
  
     
    
      
    
    
    
      
    
    





          
          
      
          
       
  
         
         
        
  
53 . On Sc:p tetT'.b er 15 , 1 9 7 2 the P r e s i d e n t Y!le t wi th H .  R .  Hald eman
and John Dean . Certain subj e c t s were d i s cus s ed in the c o urs e of the
Sep t emb er 15 , 19 7 2 mee t ing :
Tran s c r ipt Pa7,e
Filing o f indic tmen t a ga ins t seven
Water ga te d e fend-an ts • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4-6
llann er in �]hich De an has handled
·\�aterr.a te n:a t t c r . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • • . • . . • . • • • • . • . • • . .  17
Human frai l ti e s and bit terness
betveen Finan ce Commi t te e and
Pol i t i cal COf1;.-ni t tee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .
Governmen tal p Ower and political
opp onents • • • • •  , _  • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
White Hous e and Ha ter gat e




. 53 . 1  Tape recording o f a me e t in g among the Pres i d en t ,
H .  R .  Hal d eman and John Dean on S e p t e r.� er 15 , 19 7 2
and Hous e Jud i c iary Co�� t t e e  trans c ri p t th er e o f .  
5 3 . 2  H .  R .  Hald eman ' s  no t es o f  me e t in g 'W i t h  t h e P r e s id ent 
on S ep t er.b er 1 5 , 1 9 7 2 ( re c eived f r om Ha t e rg a t e
Grand Jury) . 
5 3 . 3  H .  R . H a l d e man ' s  no t e s a f t er l i s t 2 n i n g t o  t a p e
recording o f a me e t ing w i t h t h e P r e s i d e n t a n d  John
Dean on S ep t er..b e r 15 , 19 72 ( re c e ived from Ha t e r g a t e
Grand J u ry) .
    
 
 
         
           
             
             
            
    
        
    




54 . On October . 5 ,  19 7 2  the Presid ent held a press conference .
He s tated that the FBI had conducted an intensive inves tigation o f  
Watergate becaus e " I wan ted to be s ure that n o  memb er o f t h e  Wh i te
House staff an d no nan or woman in a pos ition o f  roaj or respons ibility
in the Commit tee for Re-Ele c tion had any thing to do with this kind
of reprehens ib le activi ty .  II 
54 .1 Pres ident Nixon n ews con ference , O c t ob er 5 ,  1 9 7 2 ,
8 Pres idential Documents 14 89 .
  
 
          
            
          
           
           
            
            
          
           
           
           
    
   
        
  
       
   
       
     
       











55 . On December 15 , 19 72 John Ehrl i chman me t  with C IA  Direc tor
Richard Helms , William Colby of the CIA .  and John Dean . They dis c us s ed
answers to ques tions pos ed by the As s i s tant A t t o rney General Henry
Petersen and As s i s tant U .  S .  Attorney Earl S i lbert . Colby had di s c losed
on Novemb er 27 , 19 72 to the Fed e ral prosecutors that Ehrlichman was
the person who had reques ted CIA as s is tance fo r Howard Hun t in 19 7 1 .
They als o dis c us s ed the materials turned over b y  the CIA t o  the
Jus tice Depa rtment on Octob e r  24 . 19 72 , wh ich incl uded cop i e s  of
photographs }rr . Hunt had taken o f the o f fices o f  Dr . Ellsberg ' s  
psychia t ris t ,  Dr . Fielding , o f Gordon L iddy in f ront o f  a s ta t ionery
store near Dr . Fielding ' s  o f fi ce . ,and of a park ing space marked
"Reserved ' fo r  D r .  Fielding . "  
--_ ._---_. 
55 . 1 .J ohn Ehrli chQa!l lo g ,  Decemb e!:' 15 , 19 72 ( received
from S S C ) . 
55 . 2  lUlliam Colby tes t imony , S enate Armed S e rvi ces
Commi t tee , 1 6 3- 6 4 , 16 6 .  
55 . 3  Hill iam Colby t e s t ioony . S enate Armed S ervices
ColilIlli t t ee , �!ay 14 , 19 7 3 , 110 . 
55 . 4  Henry P e t ersen t es t imony , 9 S S C  3 6 2 2 -2 3 .
- ----






             
          
           
           
          
             
     
       
        
        
       
   
       
        
   
 
        
        







56 . On January 8 ,  19 72 former CIA Deputy Director Cus hman s ent a
memo randum t o  John Ehrlichman iden t i fying as the pe rson who reque s te d
C IA  a s s i s tance for Howard Hunt in 19 7 1  o n e  o f the fo llowing : Ehrlich-
man , Charles Co lson or John Dean . On January 10 , 1 9 7 3 after disc us -
sions with Ehr 1ichman and Dean , Cushman changed t h e  memorandum t o  
state that h e d i d  no t. recall t h e  identity o f the �fuit e ·H ous e p e rson
who reque s t ed ass is tan c e for Hunt .
56 . 1  John Dean tes timony ,  3 S SC 9 7 7- 7 8 .  
56 . 2  General Rob e r t Cush man t e s t imony , 8 s s e  3295-9 7 .  
56 . 3  Memo r andum from General Rob ert Cushman to J ohn
Ehrlich�an , J an uary 8 ,  19 7 3 ,  S S C  EY� ib it X o .  125 , 
-S S S C  3 39 0 .
5 6 . 4  M�rno r.andum froo General Rob er t �u3h�an to John
E1::-licht'.an , January 10 . 19 7 3 ,  s s e Ex..1,ib i t N o .  1 2 6 ,
8 S S C  339 1 .  . 
5 6 . 5 Partial trans crip t o f  t e lephone c a l l froo John
Ehr1ichr.�n t o G en e r a l Rob e r t  C us hnan . July 7 ,  1 9 7 1
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. / 57 • Early in 19 73 John Dean me t wit h As s is t ant At to rney Gene ral
· Petersen . Pe t e r s en showed Dean documents delivered by the CIA to the 
. Depar tment of Jus ti ce at the O c tob er 2 4 ,  19 7 2 me e t in g , inc lud ing cop i es
of the ph otographs conne c t ing Howard Htmt and Go rdon Li d dy with Dr .
Fielding ' s  o f fice . On a s econd o c ca s ion p r ior to Feb ruary 9 ,  1973
Dean me t wi th Pete rs en and dis c us s ed wha t the Depar tmen t o f Jus tice
wo uld do i f req ues ted by the CIA to . r e t urn ma terials . P e t e r s en told
him that an in dicat ion that the ma terials had been s ent b ack to the
CIA would have to b e made in the Departmen t ' s  files .
'57 . 1  John Dean t e s timony , 3 S S C  9 7 8 .
I "
   
           
             
             
         
           
       
         
 
       
     
        
          
   
 
       
 
58 • 
· . �./ : .. 
. .  : .  ; . .  
On Feb ruar; 9 �  19 7 3 . Dean called CIA Direc to r James Schl e s inge r.
. Dean sugge s t ed that the CIA req ues t t h e  Dep artment o f Jus t ice to re turn
a package o f mat erials tha t had been s e n t to the Department of Jus t i c e
in conn e c t i on � i t h  t h e  Wa t e r gate invest igat ion . Deputy CIA D ire c to r
Walters cont ac ted Dean on Feb ruary 21 , 19 7 3 and re fus ed Dean ' s  r e q ues t .  
5 8 .1 James S chles inger �eooranoum for the reco rd ,
Feb ruary 9 �  19 7 3 , s s e  Ey.h ib it No . 135 � 9 S S C  
3825- 2 6 . 
5 8 . 2 James S chles inge r tes ti�ony , S enate Arme d S ervices
Commi t tee , Hay 1 4 , 1 9 7 3 ,  146- 4 7 .  
58.3 . Vernon Ha l t e rs menorandum o f  c onve r s n t ion on
Feb ruary 21 , 19 7 3 ,  Hay 1l � 1 9 7 3 , s s e  EXL1. ib i t  N o .  136 , 
9 s s e  382 7 .  
: 
5 8 . 4  John Dean t e s t imony , 3 sse 9 7 8 -7 9 .
BOOK  III
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1 .  On J un e 2 0  o r 2 1 , 19 7 2 ?re d  La�ue , S p e c i a l As s i s t an t  to CP2
C2.!TIpaign Di r ec to r  John !-li tch e l l , and Rob e r t �-!a r d i a n , an of f i c i a l o f
CRP a c t i n g a s  i t s  c o u ns e l ,  �e t i n  LaRue ' s  a p a r t�en t wi th Go r d o n L i d dy .
Liddy to l d LaRu� a � d  �!ardian tha t he and Howa rd B un t  h a d d e v e l o p e d
th e plans f o r  en t ri e s i n t o t h e  D;:C a nd t h e  :'kGovern p re s i d e n t i a l
camp a i g n o f fi c e s ; th a t  c e r t a in p e r s o n s  involved i n  Wa t e rga t e p r e-
viously had b e en invo lv e d i n o p e ra ti on s of th e �·rhi t e  Hous e " P l um e rs "  
uni t , s p e ci f i c a l l y e n t e ring t h e  o f f i c es o f  Dan iel El l sb e rg ' s  
psychia t r i s t a n � - sak i n g  ITT lobbyi s t D i t a B e ard unava i l ab le a s a witness
at the S en2 tc! J u '.3i c i a :-j Cor.r.li t t ee h e a rin;s o n the nonin a t i on o f �i ch .J. r d  
Klein d i e ns t t o b e  A t t o r �ey Gene ra l ;  a n d  th a t he h a d  s h r e d d� d - ev i d e r � �  
rela t i n g t o the Wa t e r g a t e b r e ak- i n . L i d dy t o ld �� r d i .J.n a n d  La�ue
th a t  C o [�:d t �en t s  fo r b a i l non e y , �2 i n t e n 2 n c e  and l e gel s erv i c e s h a d  
� 
been ma d e to thos e a r r e s t e d i n c o nnec t i o n w i th the D� C b r e ak- in a n d  
tha t Hunt fe l t  i t was CPY ' s  ob l i c; a t ion t o  jl r ovi dc b a i l J:'.oney and to
ge t his � e n  o u t  of j a i l . 
1 . 1 Fre d  LaR�e t e s t i�ony , 6 s s e  2 2 3 6 - 8 9 , 2 30 � .  
1 . 2  Rob e r t  �� r d i an t e s t i2ony , 6 s s e  2 35 7 - 5 9 .
- - - -- - ----




           
            
           
           
             
        
             
           
           
 
          
 
             
            
            
              
       
      
       
       




· .�. � 
j;. "  - - --- --
2 �  La ter t h a t d ay (o r ,  a c c o rd i n g to �i t che l l , the day fo l lo�ing ) 
Y.a r d i a n and LaRue De t �.;i th John ! !i t ch e ll and t o l d  h i n  o f  th e i r  
mee t i n g t·lith Liddy . in cl,-,d i n g  t h e  de t a i l s o f  t h e  D:�e b r e ak-- in . the
invol ve;nen t of l':a g r u c e r and Lid dy in t h e  D::C b re ak- i n ; L i d dy ' s  a n d  
Hunt ' s ,p rio r s u r re?ti tious e" t ry into t h e  o f f i ce o f  Dan i e l  E l l sb e r g ' s
psychia t r i s t ,  a nd EU:l t ' s  ea r l i e r a c t i v i t i e s  i nvolv ing D i t a Bea r d .
l-Ii t c h e l l was a l s o  ",-d-.'i s 2 d  o f  L id dy ' s reque s t  f o r  b a i l woac.y and o f  
Liddy ' s s ta t c.r.:(; n t th a t  h e  g o t h is app ro va l  in the Hh i t e  H o u s e .
Mi t c h e ll ins t r u c t e d �!z rdLm to t e l l L i d dy t h a t b a i l  r-oacy ,.;'Q u I d  n o t  
� : l be fo r th co�ing . Mi �che ll h a s  t e s t i f i e d tha t h e  re f rained f ro� 
' ---'" 
advising the P�es ident o f  wha t he. h a d lea rne d b e c a u s e he d i d  no t t h i n k  
it app rop r i a t e  f o r t � e  P r e s i d e n t t o  have t h a t t y p �  o f  kno� l e d g e , a n d  
th a t  he b e l i ev e d  t h a t k n ow l e dge wo u l d  c au s e  t � e  P r e s i d e n t t o  t a ke a c t i on
d e t rimen t a l t o t h e  c amp a i gn a n d  t h a t th e b e s t t h ing t o  do w a s  j u s t  t o  
keep th e l i d o n  thro ugh t h e e l e c t i o n . 
2 . 1  Fr e d "  LaRue t e s t i2on y , 6 s s e 2 2 8 8 .  
2 . 2 Rob e r t  � a r d i a n t e s t iDo ny , 6 s s e  2 3 6 3 .
2 . 3  J ohn H i t c h e l l t e s t iDO:1Y', !I s s e  1 6 2 1- 2 2 , 16 2 3 ,  1 6 ,'J3- 4 4 , 1 6 6 0 . 
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3 . During the week a ft e r the b reak-in a t  the n:;e , Jeb !-!agr u d e r
told Huzh, S loan tha t  S loan ni gh t have t o  pe rj u re hiI>'s el f  r e; ga r ciing
his payr.en t s to Gordon L i d dy p r i o r t o the breal:- in . }!a ;;rude r told 
S loan th a t  S lo an would have t o say tha t he had gi ven only a p p r o xi�a t e ly
$75 , 000 to $ 30 , 000 to Gor don L id dy . S loan ha d in fa c t  give n Lid dy\
approxioa tely $ 19 9 , 000 .
3 . 1  J eb }!a gruder t e s t ipD ny , 2 s s e  8 0 0 - 0 1 • 
. - 3 . 2 Hugh S loan tes t ir.:ony , 2 s s e  5 4 3  • 
..
�.' - ' - - _  .._- - -
. _ - - -
   
             
         
             
             
          
           
           
         
          
       
       
       
          
4 .  O n  the a f t e rnoon o f  J un e 23 , 19 7 2  Hugh S l oa� �e t with John
Ehrl i ch�2 n  at S l o �n ' s r e q ue s t  to dis c u s s  S l o an ' s  c ash disburs e�en t s  
t o  Li ddy . Eh rl i ch.::lan t o l d S lo an tha t he did no t wish to dis c u s s  the
subj ect wi th hi� and s ugg e s t e d  tha t Slo an g e t  an a t t orney . _ S l oan has
tes tified tha t Ehr l i ch:::Z:1 said that he \.:ould take execu t ive p rivi l e g e
vith r e sp ec t to what ever S 1 0 a:1 to l d hiD un t i l a f t e r  the e l e c t i o n .
Ear l i e r tha t day S l oan ha d spoken to D\;i gh t Chap i n , the P re s i d e n t ' s
appo ir.tc;.e n t s s e c :-c tary ab o u t h i s "con c e r  .. that the re was s 08e th ing 
ve ry tlrong at th e c a::p ai gn c O i":'.!?.i t t e e . "  Cha;:>in s aid tha t  the ir:-:p o r t ant
thing �as that the P re s i d en t be p r o t e c t e d . 
���--�----�-
4 . 1  Ru3h S loan tcs t i�cny , 2 SSC 5 4 �- 4 6 .  
4 . 2  J ohn Ehrli ch"c.:ln t e s t inony , 7 S S C  2 6 9 9 .
4 . 3  John Ehr li ch"!:1<ln lo g ,  J t!:1 e  2 3 ,  19 7 2 ( r e c e ived f r a n  S S C) .
-. ---. --- ----. � - - -
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5 . On June 2 3 , 19 72 Hi t che11 , �'!a r d i <m , La?u� a n d  Dean a t t ended a 
me e t ing in ! li t ch e l l '  s CPJ' o f f i c e . Hz rdian rai s ed th e poss ib il i t y t h a t
since the p ersons �rres t e d  \;ere forcer C IA  p e o p l e the C IA  should t ake
c a re o f its mm in furni s h ing their bail ·r..oney . It was s ugge s t e d  that
Dean de t e r::1ine if CIA ass i s t�r:. c e  co uld b e ob tained . !1itch e l l has
te s t i f ie d that to h is b es t recoll e c t ion the con�ep t o f  th e C IA ' s  
provid ing funds �as no t dis c us s e d  in h is pres ence .
5 . 1 John D2�n tes tir.nny , 3 SSC 9 4 5- 4 6 .
5 . 2  Rob er t }:a rciian tes t i.,-:or:.y , 6 S S C  2 3 6 8 .  
5 . 3  :John �!i t ch e ll tes t ir.:ony , 4 S S C  1 6 4 6 . 
5 . 4 John Y.i t ch e l l t E: s ti�ony , 5 s s e 1.899 - 1 9 0 0 .
    
            
          
           
            
             
          
             
           
  
       
       
       
         
        
         
        
 
i.... _ _ _ . � _  • .  
6 .  On or b e fo r e June 2 6 ,  1972 John Ehrl i cr.�2n tol d CIA D e p u ty
Dire c t or Vernon �'ia l t ers that John Dean wo ul d b e Hal t e rs ' U:,ite
House con tac t on �at ters affe c t ing �a t e rga t e . On June 26 o r 27 ,
19 72 Dean r..e t '.Jith I-?al ters and d i s c us s e d the p o s s ib il i ty of us ing the
CIA to provice fU'!1d s  for the bail and s ala ri es o f  persons involve d i n
the br eak- in a t t h e  Dxe head quar ters . Halt e rs rej e c te d th e sugges t i o n .
On the � rn in g  o f June 2 S ,  19 72 Dean repea teci _the .s ug&e.:>_�ion t o 1ia l t e r s
that the eIA a s s is t t h e  per s ons arres ted . Wal t e r s a g a i n  rej ec ted the
sugge s t ion • .  
6 . 1 John Eh r1i chr.E n tes t icony , 6 sse 2 5 6 1- 6 2 .
6 . 2 Vernon Wal t e r s t e s t i�ony , 9 s s e  34 03- 1 2 . 
6 . 3  J o�n Dean t e s t i .::ony ,  3 s s e 9 4 6-4 8 .  
6 . 4  ger:;o randu� fo r r e c o r d  f r o::l Vernon \,Ja1 t er s , Ju:le 28 , 
19 7 2 , s s e  E x,'l ib it � ; o . 1 30 , 9 s s e  3 8 1 6 - 1 7 • .  
6 . 5  Me20rand u� for r e c o r d f �o c  Vernon W a l t e rs , Jun e 2 9 , 
19 7 2 , s s e ��1 ib i t  � o . 1 31 , 9 s s e  3 31 3 .  
- - .. '-
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7 .  On June, 2 8 ,  19 7 2 John Eh rlichr...<:ln r;:;e t  ,·l ith John Dean a t  the
' . -
White H o us e .  Ehrl ichcan a p p rove d Dean ' 5 con ta c t ing I :erb cr t i�a l r;.!J ach ,
the P res iden t ' s  perso nal a t to rney a�d a Pres iden tial c�c� a i gn fund-
rais er , to ask Ka l:.-b ach to ra i s e funes for the �}a t e r � z t e  c e f e n d zn t s .
Kalubach f1e�.... t o  ':·;a shin g to �  du�ing th e ni ght of JU11e 2 8 , 1 9 7 2 , an d
the fo llo';.:ing co �in :; Dean ne t Kalr:b a ch and asked Ka l :.-.b a ch to rais e 
and dis t �ib u t e  s u ch funds . Dean indi c a t e d th a t  Kalrb ach sho uld r a i s e
froo $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 to $ 100 , 00 0 , a n d  KalDb ach a c cep t e d  this a s s i gnoent .
Ka lnb a ch has t e s t i fi e d that he ac t e d i� the b e li e f th a t the s e  p ayr.ent s 
,�ere ne cess a ry t o  d i s charge a noral obli�a t i o n  that h a d  ari sen in 
some t":dnn e r unkr:mrn to hin by rea s on of e a r l i e r eve nt s . 
7 . 1  JOh11 Ehrli choan lo g ,  J LL"1 e  2 8 ,  1 9 7 2 (r e c e ive d f ra n  SSe) .
7 . 2  John Ehrl i choan t es t i so ny , 6 s s e 2 5 6 6- 6 9 .
7 . 3  John Dea n t cs t i r.o ny , T:; a t c � ga t e Gr.?nd J u ry , Xo vc:-:-b e r
19 , 1 9 7 3 ,  9 3 ,  1 0 2 - 0 3 (rece ived f � o n  �2 t e r 8 a t c  G rand
Jury) .
7 . 4 J ohn Dean tes t i r.o ny , 3 s s e  9 5 0 . 
7 . 5  H e rb e r t :Zalr..b a c h tcs t ir::or,y , .  5 s s e  2 09 7-9 3 .
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8. On or ab o u t June 2 8 , 19 72 Hagr uder tile t tJith H e rb e r t Por ter ,
vho wa s in cha rge o f the ep..p s u rroga te s p e al:ers p ro graM, and asked
Porter to cor rob o r � t �  t o th e FB I a f�ls c s t o ry that CF� had p a i d
Lid dy $ 100 , 000 t o  cond u c t lawful inte lligence p r oj e c t s to prevent
disrup tion o f ca;;:�J ai gr. speeches by radi cal groups . Por ter agreed' 
to repeat the fals e s t o ry t o FB I  agen ts . P o r t e r has t e s t i fi e d t h a t
h e  f e l t  a d e e p  s e ns e o t  loy al ty to t h e  P re s i d e nt and w a s  app eal e d
' to on this bas is . 
8 . 1  Jeb Ha gru d e r tes t i L'.ony , 2 sse 8 0 1 - 0 2 .
8 . 2  Herb er t  P o r te r tes t i�ony )  2 s s e 6 3 5 - 3 6 , 645 , 649 , 6 7 8 .
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9 .  On June 29 , 1 9 7 2 , <lf t e r Ka lnb a ch <l g recd t o  under t<lke t h e
fund- ra i s ing a s s i gn :::e n  t ,  he t e l e ph one d H a  uri c e S t a n s  and. told hiD
he nee ded f r o n  $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 t o $ 100 , 000 fo r an i cp o r t a n t  and con f i d en t i a l
If.hit e H e u s e  2 s s i ��2 n t . L a t e r  that day S ta ns d e l i ve r e d $ 7 5 , 000 in
$ 100 b il l s to Kzl2b a c h in Kalcbach ' s  ho tel r O O D .  Th e next day
Kalnb ach de l ive r ed t;"e funds t o  An tho ny U13 se�;ic z ,  y,'h o  p re vio us ly
had u:1de-:: tay:e� a s s i gn::::.ents for the Hh i t e H o-u s e . - Kalnb ach t o l d  hiD
that the funds ,;e re fo r the �'7a t e r E a t e d e fcndan ts , th a t th e p a yr::.en ts
wo ul d b e in ab s o l ut e s e c recy and tha t con t ac t b e tucen Kalr..b ach <::-nd 
Ulas �1ic z wo u l d bc f roD pho n e  b o o ths us ing �li as nar�s .
9 . 1 Herb e r t  Kalr:b ac h  t e s t isony , 5 s s e  2 0 9 9 - 2 102 .
9 . 2  }� urice S tans t e s t i�ony ) 2 sse 7 0 2 -0 3 . 
9 . 3  A.T1 thony Ulas e�;,icz t e s t i sony , 6 s s e  2 2 2 0- 2 1 .
- . - � . .:.. 
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10 . On or ab o u t June 2 9 , 1 9 7 2 LaRue r.£ t Kal�b a ch in Y� lcb a ch t s
hotel roon. Kaltb ach a dvi s ed L.:?Rue o f the na t ure o f  his ass iQ'!!::ent
to provide finan c i a l  s upp o rt fo r the- Ua t er g a t e de fend cln ts . They
discussed the �e thod whe r eby the d e fendnn t s  co u l d b e cont a c t e d ,
how the ar.o t!:1t o f ",or.ey n e e d e d c o ul d b e d e t e rnin e d , the I:'!an \-Th o
,",o uld ca!�e the contac t s (U1 a s ewic z ,  a l i as �ir . Rive r s ) and a c o d e
nar;:e to b e u s e d for cont a c t s b e t,Jeen Ka1 6 ach an d LJ.Ru e (i . e . ,  Hr .
·Bradford) . They d� t erT'.J.ned tha t the co n ta c t s  ,lit h th e defendants
sh ould b e r:w.de thro ugh t h e  de fendant s '  a t  t o rneys • 
10 . 1  Fred LaRue test inony , 6 s s e 2 2 3 9 - 9 0 .  
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11 . In early Jul y  19 7 2 the P r e s id en t �e t with John Ehrl ich�n .
Ehr l i ch��n has t e s ti f i e d t h a t they d i s c u s s ed e xe c u t i ve . cle�£ n cy �li th
re spe c t  to th o s e who mi gh t b e  indi c te d in c onne c t ion wit h the b re ak-in
at the D:�C hczdqua r t e r s , and that th e P r e s i d e n t t o l d hin that h e '..lan t e d
n o  on e in th e 1:n i t c Ho l!.S C  t o  ge t i n to the a r e a  o f  exe c u t ive c 1enency
with anyo ne invo lved i n t h e Wat er g a t e c a s e an d tha t no a s s uran c e s of
exe c u t i ve c l e�ency s�o uld b e �a de to anyone . A t the ti�e of t his
dis cus s i o n  H i  th =:hrli ch 2an , th e P res i cl en t \-:as a'..la re tha t llm:a rd Hun t
had " s u r f 2. c e d" , in c onne c tion ,d. th t h e  \'�<l t c r g a t e  b reak- in a n d  \.:as a 
forme r re l.!b e r  o f  t;'c S p e c ia l Inve s t i g a t i. o n s 'Uni t  in . t h e I'in i t e  H O l!s e  
( the "P lu8b e r � " ) : The P re s i c.e n t  \,,· 2. S  c on c o ....ned tn2. t th e FB I  inve s t i-
ga t i o n o f the b r eak-in n o t e):p o s e th e a c t i v i t ie s o f  t h a t un i t .
1 1 . 1" John Ehrl ich2an t c s t i�o�y , Wa t e r g a t e  Grand J l! r y ,  
S ep t e � e r  1 3 ,  1 9 7 3 ,  S 3 -9 2 ,  1 2 7 - 2 8 ( r e c e i v e d fro� 
\-�? t e r ga t e Grand J u ry ) . 
11 . 2 John E h r 1 i c h r�aa t e s t i .-:o ny , 6 '  s s e  2 6 0 8 .  
11 . 3  John Eh r 1 i chr.'.2n t e s t ieony , 7 s se 2 S 4 B�4 9 .
1 1 . 4 Pre s i d e n t � i xon s t a t e �eh t ,  Augus t I S , 1 9 7 3 ,  
9 Pres i d e n t i a l  Doc ��2 n t s  9 9 3 .  
11 . S  P r 0 s i c.! e :1 t X i xo n  t',Q'.:S c o ;-. [ e r ence , Xo ve:� e r  1 7 , 19 7 3 ,
9 P r e s iden t i a l  Doc l!��n t s 1 3 4 7 . 
11 . 6  P r c s i c c f'. t  �i iXC:1 s t <:l t e ::':e n t , � !3y 2 2 , 1 9 7 3 , 
9 P r e s i d e n t i � l  n� c u �c � t s  6 9 3 , 6 9 6 .
c.'C , , ' 
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12 . In or ab o ut. J u ly 19 7 2 and a t o ther ticc s s ubs e q �en t ly. John 
. - - " _ . - -- - - - - - - . _ - - - - -
� 
Dean t o l d H .  R .  Hald er-an tha t CP2 was rai s ing funds fo r th o s e i nvol ved
in the b r e ak- in at the D:;C h e a d q t.:a r t c r s .
12 . 1  H .  R. H al d ecan tes t ir.-O n y , 8 s s e  3 0 4 6 - 4 7 .
12 . 2  John Dean t e s t i�ony , 3 s s e  9 6 9 . '  
- - - - - -- - �  
              
                 
            
              
            
             
             
               
             
 
 
        






13. On July 5 ,  1 9 7 2  John !ti t che l l was ifttc r�iewed by a g e n t s o f th e
FBI and s t a  t e d  to t h er:l t h a t  h e h a d  no knml1e d ;e o f  th e b r e ak- i n  a t  the
D�C hea dq ua r t e rs o t h e r than �.:h a t  he had re a d  in n eus p a p e r a c c o un t s o f  
_that inc i de n t . �!i t e n e l l  has t e s t i f i e d th a t  p r i o r  to t h e ti::1e he t..las
in t e r vie,:ed by t he 8r he r e c e i ve d a repo r t  fro8 Rob e r t  ! la r d i a n and
Fre d  L atue of a conve r s a t i o n they had w i th Gordon Liddy in wh ich Liddy
des cribed h i s role in th e Ha t e r g a t� b r e ak- in ; b u t  h e  H a s no t s u r e th i s  
info rT.'.a ticn was c or re c t ,;-,hen h e \.J as in t e rv i e'.; e d b y t h e FE r  on July 5 ,  
1 9 7 2 and h e  �.J' a-s no t volunt e e ring any in fo rT.:.:l. t ion un der any
c i r c ums t an c e s . 
1 3 . 1  John H H c h e l l t e s  ti::-,ony , 5 sse 19 2 6 . 
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14 . On o r ab o u t
_. 
July 7 ,  19 72 af t e r
.-. ' -' " .  
s ev2 rz l 
-- . .  " - - - .- - .. 
uns u c c e s s ful
. 
e f f o r t s by 
Ulas ewi cz to delive r fun d s  for the Pa terga t e d e fen dan t s t o  a t to rn eys , 
and after t e l ephone c o nvers a t io n s a�onlj Kal .. � a ch , LaRue and D2an , 
ins t ru c t i o n s  were given by Kal::-:b a c h  to U1as e'..l i c z to CO:1 t a c t  H m-lard
Htmt ' s  a t t o rney , �.,'i l l i a n  B i  t t2an . After that con t a e  t w as r::.a c e  and
a f ter a p p r o val by Kalcb ach o f a $ 2 5 , 00 0 pay.::en t ,  U1aseuic z  d e l i v e r e d
$25 , 000 to B i t t�an b y p l a c ing an un�arked enve l o p e con t ai n i n g the
money on a snel f in t h e  lobb y o f  Bit t;:;an ' s o f f i c� bui l ding .
14 . 1  Herb er t r:a 1Db ach res t ir::o ny . 5 s s e 2 1 0 3-0 4 .  
14 . 2  -An thony Ulas e�-r icz t e s tip.ony , 6 s s e  2 2 2 2 - 2 7 ,  2 2 5 6- 5 7 .
14 . 3  Em.;ard lI Url t  t e s t isony , s s e E x e c u t i'le S e s s ion ,
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15 . In �c-July 1 9 7 2 , upon i�s t r � c t io � s  f ro �  Ka l�b � ch , Ulase�icz 
delive re d $ 4 0 , 000 t o  Ho'  ....a r d  H '..!� t ' s �l i fe fo r the b e:1 e fi t of the
�la t e rga t e  de fendan t s  and $ 8 , O e O t o Gor do� L i d dy by s e a l i n g th e s e  co n i e s
in unna rke d enve l o p e s and p l a cin g then in l o cke rs a t 1·7a s h in 8 t o n  
Na t i o n a l A i rp o r t . The s e  p aY2e n t s were m a d e  f ro D  the funds Ka l�b ach 
prev i o us ly had ob t a i n e d f r on S t ans and de l ive r e d  to U l a s eu i c z . In t h e
_ . - - - - - - - - ----
usual s i t u a t i on in nak ing s uch d e l iv e r i e s t o  Mr s .  Hun t ,  Ulas ew i c z  
in f o rned r: a l r::b o. ch o f the aso un t req ue s t e d ,  a n d  Ka l r:lb a ch i n  t urn d i s c us s e d  
the amo u.'"1 t  u i th D e e m  o r  L aRu e , and t h en i n s t r u c t e d  U l a s c\J i c z  t o  8aJ�e.
the d e live ry !n a s pe c i f i e d aDoun t .
15 . 1  An thony U1 3 s e,]i c z  t c s t ii.',o ny , 6 . S S e  '2 2 2 7 , 2 2 3 1- 3 6 .
15 . 2 " H e rb e. r t l:a l nb a ch t e s t i rc.ony , 5 s � e  2 1 0 2 , 2 1 4 0 - 4 2 . -
1 5 . 3  ? le�o ran d L: r:l f ro Ll  Do ro thy H u n t t o  \-!i1 1 i an o .  B i t t :-::a n ,  
O c tob e r 2 , 19 7 2  ( re c e i v e d f ran S S e )  .
- - -- .- �  
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16 . On July 19 , 1 9 7 2 Po r t e r  f a l s e ly s t a t e d t o  FE I agents th at
the funds he h a d  p � i d  Li ddy w e r e  f o r  the p u r p o s e of conduc t ing
1a� ful pol i t i c a l i� t c 1 l i gcnce a c tivi t i e s .
16 . 1 H e rb e r t  P o r te r ,  s s e  re p o r t o f FB I  302 i n t e rvic·.J ,
Apri l 1 8 ,  1 9 7 3 .  
16 . 2 . Uni t e d S t a t e s v .  P o r t e r , In fo n::a tion , Janua ry 1 4 , 1 9 7 4 . 
16 . 3  Uni t e d S t 2 t C S v .  P or t e r , D o c ke t , Janu a ry  2 3 ,  19 7 4 . 
,. 
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17 o '  On July 2 0 ) 19 7 2 ! !agruder fals ely s !: a t e d  to FB I  a ge n t s  t h a t  
he had a u th o ri zed S loan t o p e rDi t L i d dy to s p e n d  u p  t o � 250 , OOO t o  
gather intelligence in fo r8a t i o n  fo r. u s e  in a t t eD? t i n ;  to p r e ven t 
cli s r up t i o n a t  the c o n v e n t ion a n d  a t  s p e e ches by s u r r o g2 t e  c e l eb ri t i e s
and pol i t i c a l f i gU L CS . ��g r u cl e r  has t e s t i fi e d t h a t he had vo lun t e e re d 
a t  one p o in t " to t a�� e the hea t" but th a t th e c e ci s i on was th a t i f  i t
got to hiD i t  wo ul d g o  h i gh e r .  
17 . 1  J eb �'fa gruder tes t i �ony , 2 s s e  802- 0 3 .
17 . 2  J eb �·:a g !" U C e r . s s e  r e p o r t o f  FIn 30 2 in t e r v i eH ,
J u ly 2 0 ,  1 9 72 (received f r o c  S S e ) . 
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18 . On July 19 , 1 9 7 2 H e rb e r t  Ka1r.bach se t \.li th Dean a n d  L aRue
in Dean ' s  [03 o f f i c e . At tha t �c e t ing L �Ruc , in D e an ' s  p r e s en c e ,
delivered c a s h to Y� lnb a ch fo r us e in Dee t ing th e c o � i t8en t s  t o  
the lJa t e rg a t e d e  fen c an t s . Tna t eveni7': g  Kal�b ach de live re d th is c a sh
to Ula s eH i c z in a ho t e l roo;!! in Net-l York Ci ty . The acoun t o f  th is 
cash is un c e r tain , b e in ci  rep o r t e d  as $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 by L aRue and as $ 4 0 , 0 0 0
by Ka1r:b �ch . On o r  abo u t  July 2 0 ,  1 9 7 2  KClll.2D a ch \'las _ask� � _b y e i ther
Dean or LaRue to r a i s e f ror- o u t s i d e c on t r ib u t o r s add i tional fWlds 
-for the i\Ta t e r g a t e c e fe n cl an t s . On J uly 2 7 ,  1 9 7 2  Kalcb ach re ceive d
ano ther $ 30 , 000 i ro3 L aRue in L aRue ' s  ep� o ff i c e . The s e  paywen t s  
to Ka18b Cl ch H e re cade by LaR�e o u t  o f  $ 8 1 , 0 0 0  in c a s h h e  h a d  
receiv e d  f ro::l S ta ns an d S l oan e a rly i n  July , \;,hen S tan s d e c i d e d  tha t  
i t l l O U l d  b e umJ is e to r e  t a in s u ch a ca sh S tL--::l in F e RP  C ll S  t o dy .
18 . 1  }�u r i c e  S t a n s t e s t iwony , 2 s s e  7 0 1- 02 .
1 8 . 2  H ugh S l oa n t e s t i:::ony , 2 s s e  5 4 8 .  
1 8 . 3  Fre d L aRue t e s t iDcny , 6 s s e  2 2 9 0 - 9 1 i
1 8 . 4 Herb e r t  Kalr:!b a ch t e s t i:::c:ny , 5 s s e  2104-05 , 2 10 8 .
1 8 . 5 Jo�n D£an tes t i:::ony , 3 s s e  9 5 0-5 1 ;- - - -- �  
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19 . On o r  about July 2 6 , 19 7 2 H e r b e r t Kalmb ach me t  w ith J ohn
Ehr1 ichman in Ehrlichman ' s  o f fice . Ka l mb a ch has tes t i f i e d to the
following re garding th a t mee t ing : Ehr1i chman a s s ured Kalmb ach that
it was neces s a ry and l e ga l l y prope r  fo r Kal mb a c h  to cont inue s e c re tly
to rai s e  an d p rovi de funds for the pers ons invo l ved in the bre ak- in
at the DNG headqua r ters ; Kalmbach asked Ehr1i chman to ass ure him tha t
Dean h a d  authority to d i re c t  h im in this as s ignmen t ,  and Ehrli chman
s t a te d tha t Dean had that autho r i ty , tha t it was a le gal l y p r ope r
proj e c t  and tha t Kalmb a ch was to go fo nvard \vi th it ; Kal mb ach r e q ue s ted
the me e ting b e cause h e h a d b e come concerned whe ther the s ecre t p aymen ts
ope ra t ion he was conducting w i th Ulase\v i c z was a l e gally p r o p e r a c t ivi ty ,
wh ether Dean had authority to have Kalrrb a ch unde r take t h a t ass ignu.e n t ,
( and \·,h e the r the '='re r a ti op.. sho uld be con tim.:� :: ;  and Kalmb ach r e c e ived
( 
th e des ired r e as s uran ce f rom Eh r l i c hrnan . Ehrli chrnan has t e s ti f i e d  that
he di d not give a s s urances to Kalmbac h . On Apr i l  19 , 1 9 7 3 , j us t  prior
to K a lmb ach ' s  t e s t i fy ing b e fore the Hat e rga te Grand Jury , he and Ehrli ch-
man di s c us s e d by t e lephone t h e i r July 26 , 19 7 2 con fer ence . Ehr1i c hL!an
tape re c o r d e d t ha t convers ation .
19 . 1  H e rb e r t  Kalmb ach calenda r , July 2 6 , 19 7 2 ( re c e i ve d
f rom SSe) .
19 . 2  John E h r l i c hn8n log , J uly 2 6 ,  19 7 2 ( r e c e i v e d from S S e ) .
19 . 3  Herb e r t  Kalr.b a ch t e s t irwny . 5 s s e  2 1 05- 0 7 .
19 . 4  John Ehr l i chnan t e s t imony , 6 sse 2 5 6 8-69 , 2 5 7 1- 7 2 .
19 . 5  H e rb e r t  Ka l r.;b .:lc h  t e s t i!:;o n y , 5 s s e  2 J. 6 1 - 6 2 ; t r an s c ri p t
o f  t a p e  re c o r d e d  conve r s a t i on b c t\_' c c n  H e rb e r t  Ka1r..b ach 
and J o h n  Ehr 1 i ch�an , Apr i l  1 9 , 1 9 7 3 ,  4 : 5 0 p . m . , s se
Exhib i t  No . 7 7 . 5 s s e  2 2 1 5 - 1 7 . 
  
            
         
          
           
           
        
          
         
           
          
          
         
               
             
         
       
        
        
       
        
       
C" ..... . " 20 . On or ab o u t Augus t 5 ,  19 7 2 Kalmb ach met in C a l i fornia w i th
Thomas Jones , Chairoan of Nor thrr; p Corpo ra t i on ,  who p r evi o us ly had
con t r ib u t ed and had offe red t o p r ovide addi t io nal funds for the P re s i-
dent ' s  camp a i gn . A t  t h a t me e t in g Jones delivered to Kalmb ach a w rapp e d
package o f cash ( $ 5 0 , 00 0  a c c o rding t o  Jone s , and $ 7 5 , 0 00 according t o
Kalmbach) . Sho r t ly therea f t er Ulasew i c z  c ane t o  Cal i fornia and
Kalmb ach cove r tl y d e livered $ 7 5 , 000 in cash to Ul a s e,l i c z  f o r the
Wa terga t e de fendan ts . Kalmb ach ha s t e s t i fi e d that a few days there-
after he advis e d Ehr l i chman tha t in conne c tion with h i s a s s i gnme n t  he
had raised $ 7 5 , 00 0 . Ehrl i chman has t e s t i f i ed that he places this
conve r s a tion Hith Kal mb ach in Ap ril 1 9 7 3  rather than Augus t 1 9 7 2 .
In Augus t 19 7 2 , in accor dance wi th the pro cedures p reviously
( 
" "  des crib e d (par.::l � raph 15) > Ulase\07icz ma de t,::,:, ;,aymen t s  t o Hr . o r Hrs .
.... � . -"" 
HmJard Hunt ( $ 4 3 , 00 0 and $ 1 8 , 000) by p lacing unmarked enve lopes con-
taining the money in locke rs at Hash ing t o n N a t ional A i rpo r t .
20 . 1  H e rb e r t Ka1rub a ch t e s t i r:lOny , 5 S S C  2 108-09 .
2 0 . 2  Anthony Ulas ew i c z t e s t imony , 6 s s e  2 2 3 1 , 2 2 4 3 .  
20 . 3  Thoma s Jone s in t e rvi e\v ,  S S C ,  July 17 , 19 7 3 .  
20 . 4  John Ehr li chman t e s t imony , 7 s s e  2 8 4 4-4 5 .  
2 0 . 5  Hemorandum to '�Ti1 1ian O .  B i t t man fron Dorothy
H un t ,  Oc tob e r 2 ,  1 9 7 2 ( re c e i\'ed frC'I;} s s e ) .
            
             
         
         
        




21 . On Augus t 10 , 19 72 He rb e r t Por t er te s t i fi e d fa l s e ly b e fo r e  the
vlaterga t e Grand Jury that the mo ney he had p a i d  Lid dy prior t o  the
Wa terga te break-in was for the purpose of ob t a ining info �4t ion r e gard-
ing p lans by rad i c a l groups to d i s rup t p o l i t i c al rallies .
2 1 . 1 H erb e r t  Po r te r  tes t imony , 2 s s e  6 3 5- 3 6 , 6 4 3 . 
21 . 2  Uni t e d S ta t e s  v .  ��gruder i nd i c t�ent , Augu s t 1 8 ,
19 7 3 .
---- - ----
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22 . On Augus t 1 8 , 19 7 2 J eb ?/�grude r tes t i f i e d  fa l s e l y  b e fo r e
the Wa terga t e Grand J u ry that C RP  h a d  paid Gor don L i d dy to c on d u c t  
lawful i.n t e l l i gence proj e c t s . Magrude r h a s  t e s t i fi e d t h a t h e f e l t  
it imp o r tan t tha t  t h e  s t o ry o f t h e  Ha tergate b re ak- in d i d no t C O r:le  
out i n  i t s t r ue form , and h e volun t e e r e d  to wo rk on th e c o ver-up
story . P r ior to his grand j ury t es t imony Ha gruder me t  a t  d i f f e r e n t  
times w i t h John Mi t ch e ll a n d  J ohn Dean . Ma g r u de r has t e s t i fi e d that
Dean , Mi t ch e l l and o thers h e lpe d prepare h im for h is gran d  j ury
appe a r an c e . Ni t ch e l l has t e s t i f i e d th a t  he a t tended a me e t i n g with
Hagruder and o th e r s wh ere Hagrude r o u t l ined t h e na ture o f t h e tes t iraony
tha t he ,,,as go ing to give . Dean has t e s t i f i e d tha t  he in f o rme d H .  R.  
Haldeman and John Ehrli chman ab o u t Hagrud e r ' s  p ro p o s e d  s t o ry and
( H e rb e r t P o r ter ' s  p r op o s e d c o r rob o r a t ion o f  i t" .  Ehrlichw.an has d e n i e d  
.... '- ,  J 
tha t he ylaS s o  a dvi s e d . Ha gruder has t e s t i f i ed tha t h is reason fo r
tes t i fying fal s e ly Has tha t " i f  i t  ha d go t t en o u t t h a t p e o p l e l i k e
Mr . Mi t c h e l l an d o t hers had b een invo lved a t  that p o i n t i n  t iree , I 
hone s t ly tho ugh t tha t  his [ th e  P r e s i d e n t ' s ]  re- e l e c t i on w o u l d  b e  
p r ob ab l y  nega t e d .  "
22 . 1  Jeb }1agrud er te s t inony , 2 s s e  8 0 1- 0 3 ,  8 1 6 .
22 . 2  J ohn Hi t c h e l l tes t imony , 4 s s e  1 6 4 3 - 4 4 . 
2 2 . 3  J ohn Ni t che l l t es t iT!lony , 5 S S C  1 8 9 6 - 9 7 .  
2 2 . !. John Hi t ch e l l l o g , from o f f i c e a t 1 7 0 1 Penn . Ave . , N .W .  ,
\�a shington , D .  e .  ( CRP he a d quar t e r s ) .  
22 . 5  J ohn Dean te s ti mo n y , 3 s s e 9 5 2 .
22 . 6  J ohn Ehr l i chr..an tes t iJno l1Y , 7 s se 2 8 4 5 -4 6 .
I · · 
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23 . On Augus t 28 , 19 72 E gil Kro gh , an a s s is tan t to Eh r l ichman who 
had es t ab l is h e d the P lumb e rs organ i z a t ion ( th e  Y� i t e House S p e c i a l Inves-
t i gat ions Un i t ) a p p e a re d  and te s t i f i e d fa ls ely b e fo re the Water g a t e
Grand Jury tha t h e  had n o  know l e d ge that HO\-l a r d  H unt h a d  t rave l e d  t o  
any pla c e o th e r than T exas wh ile h e  w a s  wo rk ing on th e d e c lass i f i ca t ion
o f .the "Pen tagon Pap ers . "  He a l s o  t e s t i f i ed fa l s e ly th at h e  knew o f  no
trips t o  Cal i fo rn i a " fo r the Wh i t e  Hous e "  by Gordon L i d dy . 
2 3 . 1  Uni t e d  S t a t es v. Krogh , ind i c tmen t ,  O c t o b e r 1 1 , 19 73 . 
23 . 2  Uni t ed S t a t es v. K rogh ,  informa t i on , Novemb er 30 , 
19 7 3 .  
I 
2 3 . 3  Uni t e d S t a t e s v .  Krogh docke t .
2 3 . 4  Pres i d en t i a l announ c emen t ,  5 P r e s i d e n t i a l Do c ume n t s  
1 '\5 6-5 7 .
2 3 . 5  E gi l  Kro gh t e s t imony , S ena te CO�l e r c e  Commi t t e e ,
January 11 , 19 7 3 ,  7 2- 7 3 .
! " . 
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c. 
24 . In the s u nme r o f  1 9 7 2 Dwigh t  Cha pin , the P r e s i d e n t ' s  ap po in t me n t s
secre t ary ,  met w i t h  Don ald S e gr e t t i . S e gr e t ti ,  wh o m  Chapin had emp loyed
to di s r up t the campaigns o f candid a t es fo r the Demo c r a t i c pr es i d e n t i a l
nomin a t ion , had previous ly b e en qu e s t ioned by the grand j u ry inve s t i ga t i ng
the Ha t e r ga t e break- in an d by the FB I .  S eg re t t i ha s tes t i fi e d : 
Mr . Cha pin t o ld me to c e a s e a l l a c t ivi t i e s . I 
asked Mr . Chapin i f I sho uld �! ke an a c c o un t i n g
o f  fun ds , tha t I d i d h ave s ome r,o ney t h a t  w a s  le f t 
ove r .  Hr . Chap i n  t o l d me ,  no , to keep wh a t e ve r
money I had remain ing as a bonus ; an d I h a d  bee n
th ro ugh a lo t o f  p r o b le�s ,  w i t h t he FB I  and the
gran d j ury appe aran c e • 
The amoun t  invo lved was se ve ral tho usand d o l l a rs . They a l s o d i s cus s ed 
the poss ib i l i ty of Chapin ' s  fin d ing S e gr e t t i a j ob .  
24 . 1 P-�:.:c randum froo J);.; i ght Char- ir. ,  ::ovemb e r 5 ,  19 72
Uni t e d S t a t e s v . Chapi n t � ��� 2 �i� t , 4 2 4 - 3 1 .  
2 4 . 2  Do nald S e gre t t i t e s t imo ny , Un i t e d S ta t e s v .  C h a p in
trans cri p t , Ap r i l 2 ,  19 7 3 ,  3 3 8 - 4 0 .
24 . 3  Th-r i gh t  Ch ap in t e s t imony , Uni t e d  S t a t e s v .  Chapi n 
trans c rip t ,  Ap ril 3 ,  1 9 7 4 ,  5 4 0 ,  5 4 3 .  
! . . 
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25 . On or about S ep temb er 1 2 or 1 3 , 19 7 2 , at 1 2 : 00 noon , John
Mi tche l l , John Dean and Jeb Y�gruder me t .  Magrude r  o u t l ine d the fal s e  
story h e  was planning t o  give b e fore t h e  Water g a t e Grand Jury re garding
the mee tings .among �li t ch e l l , Mag r ude r ,  Dean and Gordon Liddy in
January and Feb rua ry 19 7 2 a t ",h i ch political i n t e l l i gence and e le c t ro n i c
surve illan c e had been d i s cussed . Hi t chell d i d  not expres s  any d is agree-
men t .  Therea f t e r , Hagruder appeared b e fo re the grand j ury and t e s t i f i e d
fals e ly .
2 5 . 1  Jeb Magruder t e s t imony , 2 s s e 7 8 7 - 8 8 , 804 .
2 5 . 2 John �li t ch e l l  t e s t imony , 5 s s e 1 89 7 .  
2 5 . 3 J ohn Dean tes t imony , 3 s s e 9 5 2 -5 3 .  
2 5 . 4  John Hit chell logs , S ep t emb er 1 3 , 1 9 7 2 ( re ce ived
from SSe) .
25 . 5  Jeb Hag ruder ' s  s e c re t a ry ' s c alen d a r , S ep t e mb er 1 3 ,  
19 7 2 ( received f rom S S e ) . 
2 5 . 6 Uni t e d  S t a t es v .  ��gruder inf orma t i on , Augu s t 16 , 1 9 7 3 . 
1 ° · 
           
            
        
  




2 6 .  On September 14 , 19 72 John Mi tchell t e s t i f ied b e f o r e the
Wat e rga te Grand J ury tha t he ha d no p r i o r knoHle d ge of i l l e gal CRP 
poli t i cal in t e l li ge n ce o p e ra t i o n s or of Gor don Lid dy ' s  p o l i t ic a l
in telligence g a t hering ' a c t ivi t ie s . 
26 . 1  Uni t e d  S t a t es v .  Hi t che11 ind i c tme n t , Ha reh 1 ,  
1974 . 
I , . 
           
           
         
        
        
 
27 . On S e p t emb e r 1 5 , 19 7 2 Gordon Lid dy , Howard H unt and the
five pers ons arres t e d in the DN e Wa t e r g a t e o f f i c es were ind i c ted for 
s eve ral o f fens es inc l udin g burglary , unlaw f u l  en t ry for the p u rp o s e  
o f in t e r cep t i n g oral and wire communi cations , and con s p i racy .
2 7 . 1  Uni t ed S ta t e s v . L i d dy ind i c tmen t , S ep t e mb e r 1 5 , 
19 7 2 .
1 - -
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2 8 .  On S e p t emb er 15 , 19 7 2 John Dean me t ",ith the P r e s i d e n t and
H .  R. Hal deman . Th ey d i s c us s e d the \-la t e r ga t e  inve s t i g a t ions an d th e 
in dic tmen t r e t u rn e d e a r l i e r tha t day . The P r e s i dent d is c us s e d �l i t h  
Haldeman a n d  ,Dean t h e  way Dean ha d handled t h e  ma t t e r . Th e P r es i den t 
said : 
We l l , t h e wh ole th ing is a can o f vIO rIT'S . As y o u  know ,
a l o t o f  t h i s s t u f f  ",ent on . An d ,  uh , and , uh , and t h e
people who "7o rked [ tm in t e l l i g ib l e ]  aH fully emb a r r as s i n g .  
And , uh , and , the uh , b u t  the , b u t the way yo u ,  yo u ' ve
handled it , it s ee rrs t o  me , has b e en very sk i l l f ul , 
b e caus e  y o u - p u t t ing y o ur fingers in the dike every
time tha t leaks have s p r un g here and there . [ tm in t e l­
ligible ) have t he peop le s t r a i gh t en the [ un i n t e l l i g ib l e ]  
-- the Grand Jury is d i s mi s s ed no,,' ?
2 8 . 1  Hous e Jud i c i a ry Co r.mi t t e e  t r ans c r i p t  o f  t ape
reco r d i n g  o f  me e t ing among the Pres iden t ,  H .  R .  
H n l d eman Rnd John Dean on S e :, ,-= ,=!:'b er 15 , 1 9 72 , 14 . 
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29 . On S ep t emb er 17 or 1 8 , 1 9 7 2  Kalmb ach \-l a s  d i rec te d b y  Dean o r  
La Rue t o  d e liver $ 5 3 , 5 00 t o  Mrs . H ow a r d  H unt f o r  the bene f i t  o f  t h e  Ha t e r-
gate d e fendan ts and to d e l i ve r  the re�� inde r o f  t h e  funds he had r e ceived
to L a Rue . On S e p t emb er 19 , 1 9 7 2 ,  a f te r  h aving b een d i re c ted by Ka lmb a ch
to make the s e d e l i ve ri e s , Ula s ewicz d e l ive red $ 5 3 , 5 00 to Hrs . H tm t  by
pla cing the cash in an unmarked enve l o p e in a lo cker at the Hash ingt on
National Airpo r t , and deli ve r e d $ 2 9 , 9 0 0  to LaRue by p l a c i n g the c a sh 
in an unmarked enve lope on a sh e l f in the lobby o f  a HO'I.;ard John s on ' s  
Ho t e l near LaRue ' s  re s i dence . On S e p t emb e r 2 1 ,  19 7 2  Kalmb ach , LaRue ,
and Dean me t  in Dean ' s  o f fi c e to re conc i l e  Kalmb ach ' s  and LaRue ' s  
re cor d s o f  Kal�b ach ' s  d i sb urs emen t s  o f  the fun d s  he had ob t ained f r o m  
S tans , LaRue an d Jon e s . T h e s e  records s hOloled th a t a s  o f S e p t ewb er 2 1 )  
19 7 2  Kalmb ach h " 0  d i sb urs e d $ 1 8 7 , 500 for t l-> ':'  b ene f i t o f  the s even
de fen dan t s and $ 2 9 , 9 0 0  to LaRue . Kalr.ibach s a i d th a t  he did no t w i s h  
to cont inue his role concerning the p aymen t s  t o the de fendan t s . A t  t he 
end o f the mee t in g , Kalwb a ch b u rned h i s  r e c o r d s i n  an a s h t ray on Dean ' s  
desk .
2 9 . 1  An thony Ul a s e"li c z  t e s t i mo ny , 6 sse 2 2 3 1 - 33 , 2 2 4 4  
2 9 . 2  He rb e r t Kalmb a ch te s t imony , 5 sse 2 1 1 0- 1 1 .
29 . 3  Fred LaRue te s t imo ny ,  6 sse  2 9 9 2 -9 3 .  
2 9 . 4  John Dean te s t i �ony , Ha t e rga te G r a n d  Jury , N ovemb e r 19 , 
19 7 3 , 1 0 2 ( r e c e i v e d f r om l.Ja t e r gat e G rand J u ry) .
2 9 . 5  Nemo rand um to \,'illiam O .  B i t tIT!an fro1:1 Dorothy Hun t ,  
S ep t e tib er 1 9 , 19 7 2  ( r e c e i ved f rom S S e ) .
t · · 
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3 0 . In O c tob er 1 9 72 CRP a t t orney Kenne th Parkinson t o l d Fred
LaRue and Joh n Dean tha t Hi l l i am B i t tman , Hun t ' s  a t t o rney , ne eded
add i t iona l money for le gal fees . Us ing the alias "?1r . Baker , II 
LaRue con tac ted B i t tQan and caused cash ( $ 2 5 , 000 or $ 2 0 , 000 ) to b e
delivered t o  B i t tman ' s  o f f i c e . Th e p a ckage w a s  received a t B i t t-
man ' s  of fi ce in Hunt ' s  presence . LaRue h as t e s t i f i ed that h e  un d e r-
s t oo d the money vTaS for legal fees for B i t tman .
30 . 1  Fred LaRue tes t imony , 6 S S C 2 2 9 3-9 4 .  
30 . 2  E .  Ho-ward H un t  t e s t imon y ,  s s e  exe c u t ive s e s s ion ,
Sept emb er 1 1 , 1 9 7 3 ,  2 1 3- 1 4 .
i · ·  
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31. On Novemb e r  10 , 1972 John Dean me t with Don ald S e gre t t i in Palm
S prings , C a l i forn i a . Dean t a p e d a conve rs a t ion in wh ich S e g ret t i  
des c rib ed his d i s r up tion o f the camp a i gns o f cand i d a t e s fo r the Demo c r a t i c
pres i d e n t i a l nomina t ion during t h e p e ri o d h e  wa s emp loyed b y  �li gh t
Chapin . On Noverrb e r  II , 1 9 7 2 Dean wa s c a l l e d f ron Palm S p rings to Key 
Bis cayne , Florida vh ere H .  R. Hald eman and J ohn Ehr l i chman had a e con-
panied the P r e s iden t . Dean flew to Florida and rep o r t e d  on S e gr e t t i  
t o  Haldeman and Ehr1i chman . S egre t t i  has t es t i fi e d that in mid-N ovemb e r  
19 7 2 Dean o f f e re d him a pos i t i o n in Hon t e go Bay , J ama i c a , a t  a s al a ry
of ab o u t $ 35 , 0 0 0 p e r yea r .
31 . 1  John Dean t e s t imony , 3 S S C  9 65 - 6 6 .
3 1 . 2 Dnn a l d S egr e t t i te s t imony , 10 � se 39 8 4- 8 5 , 4 0 1 8 ,
4 05 2 .
3 1 . 3 John Eh r l i chman tes t i mony , 7 ss e 2 7 6 0 , 280 3 .
3 1 . 4 Uni t e d  S ta t e s v . S egr e t ti i n d i c tme n t , S ep t e mb e r 2 7 ,
19 7 3 .  
 
  
          
           
          
  
          
           
          
   
       
           
            
           
    
            
             
            
           
          
            
          
        
        
     
        
         
    
       




32 . In Novemb e r  19 72 HOi-7ard H lm t  telephoned Charles Co l s o n . Col s o n
re corded the conversat ion . H un t  dis c us s e d wi th C ol s on t h e n e e d  to make
addi t i onal paymen t s for the d e fendan t s  in Un i t e d  S t a t e s v .  Lid dy .
Hunt s a i d : 
[ T Jh i s i s a long haul thin g and the s t akes a re
very , very h i gh and I though t  that y o u  would wan t to
know tha t this thing mus t no t b r e ak apart f o r  foolish
reasons • • 
We ' re pro t e c t i n g th e guys who are r e a l ly r e s p on-
s ib l e but at the s a me tirr:e , t h i s  i s a tHO way
st reet and as I s a i d b e fo r e , He th ink tha t now is the
time wh en a move should be ma d e  an d surely t h e  cheapes t
commodity ava i lab l e  is money .
Colson gave a tape r e co r d i n g o f  the convers at ion to John Dean . Dean
has t e s t i f i e d t ha t  on or ab o u t Nove mb er 1 5 , 1 9 7 2 he me t i.,i t h John
Ehr l i chman and H .  R. Haldeman a t Camp David , Maryland and played the
record in g F�� !�em. Eh rli chman has t e s t i � ! � d  tha t he d o e s n o t r e c a : l  
ever h e a r i n g  the reco r d i n g .  Dean al s o  has tes t i f ied that i mr.:le d i a t ely
af ter the me e t i n g at Camp Davi d ,  he me t with J ohn Hi t ch e l l re gar d in g  
the de fendan ts ' money demands an d p layed t h e  re c o r d i n g f o r  h im .  
32 . 1  Trans c ri p t o f  t a p e  re c o rd e d  c onve rs a t i o n b e tween E .  
Ho\-lard H un t and Cha r le s Col s o n , �ove mlJ e r  1 9 7 2 , E xh ib it
No . 1 5 2 , 9 S S C  3889-9 1 .  
32 . 2  E .  HOIy ard H un t  t e s t imony , 9 S S C 3 6 9 3- 9 5 .  
32 . 3  Cha rl e s C o l s o n dra f t  s t a t emen t t o  S S C , S ep temb er 1 97 3 ,
18-21 ( r e c e ived from S S e) .
32 . 4  John Dean t e s t i mony , 3 S S C  9 6 9 - 7 0 .
3 2 . 5  John Ehrl i c hman tes t imo ny , 7 s s e  2 8 5 2 .
       
 
      




32 . 6  John Mi t ch e l l te s t imony , 4 sse 1630 . 
32.7 John Hi t che l l t e s t imony , 5 s s e  186 2 . 
32 . 8  John Hi t ch e ll lo g ,  Novemb e r  15 , 1972 ( re c e iv e d  
from S Se) .
           
          
             
            
            
            
          
            
            
           
           
          
           
     
        
    
       
       
  
        
        
  
       
       
       
       
3 3 . On or ab o u t D e c e mb e r 1 , 19 7 2  Wi l l i a m B i t tman ,  Howard Hun t ' s
a t torney , gave a f o l d e d paper to CRP a t t o rney Kenn e t h Pa rki n s on . 
Park in s on gave i t to John Dean and t o  Fred LaRue . In o r  a ro und
early Decerr.b er 19 7 2 Dean ha d a d i s c us s ion H i t h  Hal d e man ab o u t  CRP ' s 
need for fun ds for th e d e fendan ts in Un i t e d  S t a te s v .  Li d dy , d uring
wh ich Hal deman approved the t ransfer to C P� of a cash f und o f
$ 350 , 00 0 in camp a i 8n c on trib u t ions wh ich had b e e n p l a c e d a t  the
d i s p o s a l o f the Hh i t e  Hous e at Haldeman ' s d ire c t i on prior to Ap r i l  7 ,  
19 72 . Th e  f irs t po r t i on o f b e tHeen $ 40 , 00 0  and $ 7 0 , 00 0  "7 as delive red
by Haldeman ' s  as s is t an t Gordon S t r a chan t o  LClRue . Shortly t�le :::-E: a f t e:r
LaRue d e live red $ 40 , 00 0  to B i t tnan by mes s enge r .  In Jan uary 19 7 3  t h e
remain in g $ 2 8 0 , 00 0  ,.;ra s  de l i ve re d to LaRue . I n Janua ry 19 7 3  Fep�
(� Director Haurice S t ans a p p roved the t ran s fp r  o f  $ 1 4 , 000 o r $ 1 7 , 00 0  
in camp a i gn fund s  t o  LaRue .
33 . 1  Kenne th Pa rkins on i n t e r-view , sse , Jun e  2 ,  19 7 3 ,  
1 7 - 1 8 ( re c e ived from S Se) .
33 . 2  John Dean t e s t imony , Wa t er g a t e  Gr an d J u ry ,
Novemb e r  20 , 19 7 3 ,  3 4 - 3 6 ( r e c e ived from Ha t e rga t e
Grand J ury) . 
3 3 . 3  H .  R .  Hal d e man t es t imony , Ha t e r ga t e Gra n d  Jury ,
January 30 , 19 7 4 ,  1 2 (+- 2 6  ( re ce i ve d from \-)a t e r g a t e
Grand J ury) . 
33 . 4  Fred LaRue t es t imony , 6 sse 2 2 9 4 -9 6 .  
3 3 . 5  Gordon S t ra chan tes t imony , 6 s se 2 4 6 3 .
33 . 6  John Dean tes t imony , 3 sse 9 7 0-7 1 .  
3 3 . 7  �buri c e S tans tes t i �ony , 2 s se 7 1 7 .
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33 . 8  Memo rand um from Go rdon S t ra chan to H .  R .  H al deman , 
Feb ruary 1 ,  19 7 2  (rec eived fro m Hh i t e House ) .
33 . 9  Memoran d um from Gor don S tr a ch an t o  H .  R .  H a l d e man ,
Feb ruary 16 , 19 72 (received fron Wh i t e H o u s e) .
, S ee a d d i t ional evi d ence r e l a t i n g to the tran s fe r
o f the $ 350 , 000 i n  Book I ,  tab 5 .  
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c· 34 . On Decemb e r 31 , 19 7 2 HO'w a r d  H unt \orro t e  to Charles Col s on , 
reque s t in g t h a t C o l s o n me e t  w i t h Hun t ' s a t t o rn ey , Hilliam B i t tl?.an . 
Hunt s a i d , " There i s a l imi t to the en d uran c e o f  any man t rapp ed in
a ho s t i le s i tua t i o n and mine wa s reached on Dece t:lb er 8 th . "  (Hunt ' s  
"'ife had b e e n  ki l l e d in a plane c rash on t h a t da t e . )  On January 2 ,  
19 7 3  Colson "rro t e t o Dean forwa rding a copy o f  H un t ' s le t t e r .  The
t ransmi t t a l s l i p from C o l s on s ta t e d , "Nmv �."h a t  the h e l l  do I d o '? "  
On January 3 ,  19 7 3  John Ehrlichman , Co l son an d Dean me t  t o  d i s c u s s
Hunt ' s  l e t t er . Ehrli chman an d Dean h ave tes t i fi e d th a t  t h e t h r e e
dis c us s e d t h e  s ubj e c t  o f exe c u t ive cle mency . C o l s o n has s t a te d  he
me t priv a t e ly w i th Dean and d i s cus s ed the need to give p e r s onal
reas suranc e t o  H un t . La t e r tha t day and on t h e fo l l oy: in g d a y , Cols on
me t with Bi t t � � � . Ac c o r ding t o Cols on , B i � :�n to l d  him t h a t i f-
H un t  "�ren t to j ai l , H un t  d i d  no t wan t to s t ay in j ai l b ey o n d the end
of the ye a r , and C o l s on replied that h e coul d no t make any repre s en-
tat ion , b u t th a t  as lo n g as h e w a s  a ro und h e  would do eve r y thin g he
could to h e l p H un t .
3 4 . 1  L e t t e r f r om E .  H owa rd H un t  to Cha rl e s C o l s on , 
Decemb e r 3 1 , 1 9 7 2 and r.e �o randum fro� Cha rl e s
Col s o n t o  John Deem , Jan u a ry 2 ,  19 7 3 , S SC
E xh ib i t No . 3 4 - 2 8 ,  3 ss e 12 3 3- 3 4 . 
34 . 2  J ohn Eh r l i cht7l.an l o g , January 3 ,  19 7 3 ( rece i ve d  
f rom S S e ) • 
34 . 3  John Dean t es timony , 3 S S C  9 7 3- 7 4 .  





        
   
        





34 . 5  Charl e s C o l s o n d r a f t  s t a t e me n t  to S S C ,  2 3 -2 7
( r e ceived f r o m  S S C) . 
34 . 6  Memo randum to f i l e  froID Cha r l e s H .  Col son ,
Ma rch 2 3 , 19 7 3 ,  2 : 15 p . m . ( r e ce ived f r om S S C ) .
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35 . Be tvleen Jan uary 3 and Janua ry 5 ,  19 7 3 John C a ul f i eld , a fr iend
of James l1c Cord an d former ass i s t an t  to John De an , d e l ive re d t o  D e an a
handwr i t te n copy o f  a le t te r Ca ul f i e l d h a d  re c e ived from McCord . McCo r d ' s  
le tter s t a t e d , " I f  H e lms goes an d the Wat e r g a t e  op e r a t i on i s laid a t  
C IA ' s  f e e t , where i t does no t b e long , every t r ee in the for e s t w i ll
fal l .  . . . Jus t  p a s s t h e me s s a ge that i f  t h ey v7an t i t to bloH ,  they
are on exa c t ly the r i gh t  c o ur s e . " 
35 . 1  Le t t e r from James Mc Cord to J ohn Caul fie l d ,
Dec emb e r 28 , 1 9 72 , S S C  Exh ib it N o . 34-2 9 ,
3 S S C  1 2 3 5 . 
35 . 2  John Dean tes t imony , 3 s s e  9 7 4 .
35 . 3  Jame s HcCo r d  t e s ti mo ny , 1 S S C  134 , 19 6-9 7 .
35 . 4  �nhn Caul field tes t icony , 1 � � � 254 .
35 . 5  Wh ite Hous e s t af f l i s t (re ce i ve d from ifh i t e Ho us e ) .
I · . 
 
  
             
          
            
        
          
     
         
       





36 . On J a n ua ry 1 1 . 19 7 3  J I u� t p l e a ded gu i l t y  to a l l c o u n t s  o f  t h e  
in d i c t ce n t  a g ai n s t  h i Q in Un i t e d  S t a t e s v .  L i d dy- .  T h e  r e oa i n i n g  
d e f e n d an ts . - exc e p t fo r Go r d o n  L i d d y a n d  J a D e s  lk C or d , p l e a d e d  gu i l  t y  
t o  a l l  c o un t s' _�r
ga i n s t t h e m  o n  Jan ua ry 15 , 1 9 7 3  • 
.36 . 1  E .  H ou <l r d  B U:1 t  gu i l ty p l ea , Vn i t e d S t a t e s  v .  Lid dy
tran s c r i p t , J a n ua ry 1 1 , 1 9 7 3 , 1 2 1 .
36.2 B e rn a r d  L .  Ba rk e r , E ugen i o  R .  Ha r t i n e z ,  Frank A .  
S t ur g i s and V i r gi l i o  R .  Gon z a l e z  g'-J i l t y  p l c a ,
Un i t e d S t <1 t e s v .  L i d ey t r ans c r i p t ,  J an u a ry 1 5 , 1 9 7 3 ,  
4 2 2 . 
-, 
\ "  -
             
          
         
      
       
  
37 . On January 12 ) 14 and 2 5 , 19 7 3  o f f e r s  o f  exe c u t ive cl e men cy were
made to HcCord by Caul f i e l d  at the direc tion o f Dean .
37 . 1  - John Caul f i e l d tes timony , 1 S S C 2 5 5 - 6 0 .
3 7 . 2 --- -Jame s HcCo r d  tes t i LTJony , 1 S S C  137-4 1 . 
3 7 . 3  John D e an tes timony , 3 S S C  9 7 5 - 7 6 .  
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3 8 . I n  Janua ry  19 7 3  LaRue d i s cus s e d vr ith Dean a p aynent to Gor don
Lid dy ' s a t t o rn ey and sh o r t l y t h e r e a f t e r d e l ivered $ 2 0 , 000 to P e t er 
l� roul is . L i d d y ' s  a t t orney .  
38 . 1  Fred LaRue t e s t imony , 6 sse 2 2 9 6 .
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39 . On Jan ua ry 2 3 ,  19 7 3  Herb e r t  P o r t e r and Jeb 11agrud e r te s t i fi e d
· fa ls e ly during t h e t r i a l i n  Uni t e d S t a t e s v . Liddy' t h a t P o r t e r h ad p a i d
Liddy t o  conduct a pro gram o f in f i l t ra t i n g ra d i c a l  group s t o ob t a i n
poli t i ca l in t e l l i genc e . Ha g r ud e r  h as t e s t i fi ed t h a t  h e  h a d p re vi o us ly
t o l d Hal deman that Ha gru d e r  \vo u l d  commi t p e rj u ry and t h a t  P o r t e r had
been coopera t i ve . H a l deman denies that he wa s so in forme d .
39 . 1  H e rb e r t  P o r t e r t e s t i mony , Un i t e d S t a t e s v .  Lid dy
t ra n s c r ip t , Jan u a ry 2 3 ,  19 7 3 ,  1 4 2 7 - 2 8 .
3 9 . 2  Herb e r t P o r t e r t e s t i mony , 2 sse 6 3 5 - 3 7 .
39 . 3  Uni t e d  S ta t es v .  }�8ruder i n forma t i on , Augu s t  16 , 
19 7 3 .  
3 9 . 4  Jeb Hag ruder t e s t irr:ony , Uni t e d _�i.l t e s v .  L i d dy
trans c rip t ,  Jan ua ry 2 3 ,  1 9 7 3 ,  1 4 0 8 ,  1 4 1 0-1 1 . 
39 . 5  J'e1J Nag r ud e r t e s t imon y .  2 s s e  cos , 831-3 2 .  
39 . 6  H .  R.  Haldeman tes t ir.-,ony , 7 s s e  28 8 7 .  
           
           
            
  
       
 
40 . I n ab out Jan uary or Feb r ua ry 19 7 3  LaRue ma de paynen ts o f
$ 25 . 000 and $ 35 . 000 i n  cash to Hmla rd Run e s a t to rney , W i l liam Bit t man .
Th ese funds came from the money th a t LaRue had r e c e ive d f r o m  the
l-lh i t e  Rous e .  
40 . 1  Fred LaRue tes t iQOny . 6 s s e  2 2 9 6- 9 7 .
t - , · 
            
           
           
          
           
          
           
          
            
          
          
 
              
        
        
                  
 




41 . On Feb ruary 7 ,  19 7 3  the Un i t ed S ta t e s Senate , by a vo t e
o f 7 7 t o  0, e s t ab l i s h e d the S en a t e  S el e c t Commi t t ee on P r e s iden t i a l 
Campai gn Ac t ivi t i e s ( S S C) " t o c o n d u c t an inv e s t i ga t ion an d s t udy o f  the
exten t ,  i f  any , to wh ich i l l e ga l , imp ro p e r , or une t h i c a l  a c t i vi t i e s  
were engaged i n  b y  any p e r s o n s , a c t ing e i t h e r i n divi d ually or in
comb in a t i on �J ith o thers , in th e pr e s id e n t i a l  e l e c t i o n o f 1 9 7 2 ,  o r  
i n  any r e la t ed c amp a i gn or canva s s . • • . " Th e  autho r i z ing r e s o -
lut ion " d i r e c t s the s e l e c t commi t t ee t o make a comp l e te inve s t i ga t ion
and s t udy" of a c t i vi t i es ""7h i ch have any tendency t o reve a l t h e ful l
fa c t s "  in re s p e c t  to s ix t e en s p e c i f i e d to p i c s incl uding the b re ak- in
and the e l e c t roni c s u rve il l an ce a t  the DNC headquar t e r s , the p ayme n t
(' 
\.. o f mcney or till" us e o f  c o e rcion , t h r e a t s  ()L u i.: h e r  means t o  con c e a l
evi dence rela t ing t o  th e break-in , p re s i d e n t ial cam p a i gn s ab o tage ,
p r e s i d e n t i a l c amp a i gn f un d r ai s i n g  an d th e c o n c ealmen t ,  s upp r e s s ion or
d e s t r uc t i on. o f evi dence rela ting t o  ma t te r s ui th i n the CO:!lr:li t t e e ' s  
j u ri s d ic tion . 
-4 1 . 1 119 Congr e s s ional Rec o r d ,  S 23 1 7 ,  S 2 3 35 - 3 7 ( F eb rua ry 7 ,  1 9 7 3 ) . 
( \.- . 
             
     
         
         
           
          
            
              
    
            
               
           
          
          
              
              
        
          
       
       
 
42 . On Feb r ua ry 9 ,  19 7 3  H .  R .  H a 1d c T'Jan s en t John Dean an "Eyes
only " meI'!loran d um .  Hr . Ha l d enan \-l To t e :  
Obvi ous ly the key on the E rvin C ommi t t e e  i s the
mi nori ty s t a  ff a n d  !!lor e  imp o r t an t ly , t h e  m:Lno r i t y  
coun s � l . W e ' ve go t t o  b e  s u re w e  ge t a re a l t i ze r ,  
n o t an- o l d nan o r  a s o f t- he a d , and a1 thou�1 w e  le t
the cor;1L1i. t t e e t;lerr.b e r s h ip s l i p out o f  our gra s p , �"e ' ve
go t t o  find a way t o  b e  s ure w e  ge t the ve r y  b e s t  man 
w e  can fo r c o uns e l .  
H e  di re c t ed Dean to h a ve the A t t o rn ey General " o r de r  the FB I proj e c t
o n  the 19 6 8  b ugging . • •  " s o  a s  to gath e r the d a t a  o n  wh ether the
P re s i d ent Has s ubj e c t to b ugging during the 19 6 8  ca np a ign . He a l s o
s tated tha t "Hi t ch e 1 1 should p r ob ably h ave K en da l l [ P r e s ident o f  P ep s i  
C o l a C oop any ) call DeLoach [ f o rr;::.e r FB I As s is t an t Dire c t or nm1 \olO rk i n g  
for Hr . Kend al l } i n an d s a y  th a t i f th is proj e c t t u rn s  up a n y t h i n g  that
(----. . DeLoach hasn ' t c overe d \.,rith us ,  h e  ,d l1 , o f  c o u rs e , have to f i re h im . "
42 . 1  Hemo r an d um from H . R . Ha 1 d enan to J ohn D e an ,
Feb r u a ry 9 ,  19 7 3 ,  s s e Exh ib i t N o . 34- 3 3 , 3 S S C  12 4 0 .  
4 2 . 2  H . R .  Hal d e man t e s t imony , 8 S S C  3 2 0 3 -05 .
42 . 3  J ohn Dean tes t imony , 3 s s e 9 8 2 - 8 3 .
1 - · · 
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4 3 .  On Feb ruary 1 0  and 1 1 , 19 7 3  n . R . Ha ld e ma n , John Ehr l i ch man ,
John Dean , an d S pe c i a l C o un s e l  t o t h e  P r es iden t Rich ard Hoo re me t  at
San C lemen t e and a t Hal d eman ' s  c o t t a ge a t Ran c h o  LaCo s t a ,  Ca l i fo rnia
to dis c u s s s t r at e gy for the hea rings of the S en a t e  S e l e c t Commi t t e e  on
Camp ai gn Ac t ivi t ie s . The mee ting was cal l e d b e c aus e the P r e s ident
wan t e d  to know wh a t  p l anning Has b e i n g d o n e  fo r the h e a r in gs a n d  wh a t
s t r a t e gy s h o u l d  be adop t e d  'l-7 i t h  res p e c t  t o  t h e Hh i t e  Hous e p o s i t i on on
exe cut ive p r i vi l e ge and o th e r s imi l a r ma t t e rs . Th e me e t in gs invo lve d
b e tween 8 and 14 hours o f dis cuss i on . I t ,,,a s a g r e e d that CRP ra ther
than the Hh i te H o us e y]o ul c1 take p rimary re s p ons ib i l i ty f o r  t h e de f en s e  
on Wa t e rga t e - re l a t e d ma t t e rs an d th at Joh n �li t ch el l  sh o u l d  b e  a s ke d  t o  
coo rdin a t e the s e  ac t ivi t i es . Ac c o r d i n g  to Ehr l i chm.an t h e r e  was dis-
cuss ion o f  p o s s ib l e  dila t o ry tac t i c s  H i th respe c t to the h e a rings of
the S e n 2.  te S el e c t: Cor.J:'.l. t t e e on Ca17lp a i gn Act::_ vi t i es . One t a c t i c con-
s id e red \,as mon e t ary a s s i s t a n ce to the a t t o rneys for the \·l a t e r ga t e d e f e n-
an ts in p o s s ib ly s eekin g j u d i ci a l  delay of the hea ri ngs . I t  was agr e e d  
that Hoo r e  , ... oul d go t o  New Y o rk t o  s p e ak to  Ni t ch e l l  ab o u t t h e  gro up ' s  d i s -
c u s s  ions an d Hi t ch e l l ' s  r o l e  in p r e p a r i n g f o r  th e h e a r ings .
4 3 . 1  J ohn Dean t e s t imony , 3 S S C  9 8 2 -8 6 ; 17lc mo r an d um from
4 3 . 2
4 3 . 3  
4 3 . 4  
4 3 . 5  
4 3 . 6  
H . R . Ha ld err.an t o  John Dean , Feb r uar y 9 ,  19 7 3 ,  neElO­
ran d u!::1 from La\,! r c n c e  H i 2;b y  t o  John D e a n , Feb r ua ry 10 ,
19 7 3 ,  and r,le DO rand u.'TI froD H . R. .  P. a1deu-311 to J o h n D e an ,
Feb r u a D" 10 , 19 7 3 ,  s s e  E xh ib i t  K o .  34 - 3 3 , 3 S S C  1 2 4 0- 4 2 . 
John D ean t e s t imony , 4 s s e  14 6 2 . 
John Eh r l ichr.un t e s t imony , 7 s s e  2 84 9 - 5 1 , 2 7 39 .
H . R .  Ha ld eman t es t ir:1ony . 7 s s e  2 8 89- 9 0 .
Ric:h.:n·d Hoore t e s t i mony , 5 s s e  1 9 4 0- [1 2 . 
John }li t che l l t e s t i rr.ony , 5 s s e  1 9 3 4 - 3 6 . 
I ' -
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44 . On or abo u t  Feb r ua ry 14 , 19 7 3  Magr u de r � t  �v i th H a l d e man and
di s c us s ed Ma g r ud e r ' s  p o s s ib le f u t u re e mp loymen t . P r i o r t o th is me e t i ng 
Hugh S lo an h a d  t ol d John Dean t h a t b e ca us e o f  J e b  Hag r u d e r ' s  s u g ge s t i o n
t o  S lo an i n  J une 19 7 2 th a t  S l oan p e rj u r e hims e l f  re ga rdin g the funds 
p aid to Gordon L i d d y by eRP , S loan Ho ul cJ te s t i fy agai ns t Ha g r u d e r  i f  
Ma gruder s h o u l d b e  nomi n a t e d for a h igh gove rn�e n t  o f f i ce . O n  o r  ab o u t  
Feb ruary 19 , 1 9 7 3  Dean me t Hi th Hal d e nan , a n d  he th er e a f ter d r e�v up an
a genda o f ma t t ers to b e  d i s c us s e d an d re s ol ve d at a me e t i n g  b e tue en
Hal deman and the P r e s id en t . In t ha t agenda i t �.;r a s  s t a t ed t h at 11agr u d er 
wan ted to re t u rn t o  the White H o us e ; tha t Ha grucier "may be vul n e r ab le
( S l oan) un t i l S enate h e a ri n gs are comp l e t e d ; "  and t h a t  Magr uder
"p er s on al ly i s  p r ep a re d to �\' i t h s tand c o n f i r ma t i on h e a rings . t I  On Feb ru<1 ry
(_ 2 3 ,  19 7 3 S loan me t with H a l d e man . Ac co r d i ng to S lo an ,  H a l dc �an toJ �
S l oan th a t no in d ivi d ual Hll O had b ecome a. promi nen t f i gu r e  i n the
,\Ta t e r ga t e  Da t t e r �v"O uld be p l a c e d i n a h igh governDe n t  po s i t i o n . .  On 
March 2 ,  19 7 3 Ha g r u de r me t �,' i t h  lla l d e r.13n a n d  Dean . At this IT:c e t i n g 
Ma gruder was o f f e r e d and s ub se q u e n tly a c c e p t e d the p o s it i on o f  Dep u t y  
Un d e r- S e. c re t a ry o f  COTIl.'":1e rce fo r P ol i c y Deve lopme n t , a Leve l I V  gove rnme n t  
fO s i t ion ca r ry in g a n  ann ual s a l a ry o f $ 36 )  000 .
4 /1 . 1  Hugh S l o a n t e s  t i r.lOny , 2 s s e 5 4 3 ,  5 9 0 - 9 1 ,  6 0 8-09 .
4 4 . 2 Jeb Ma g r u d e r t e s t iDony , 2 s s e  8 3 0 - 3 1
4 4 . 3  H. R. H al d e ra<.1. n t e s t imony , 7 sse 2 8 8 6 - 8 7 , 2 8 9 0 - 9 1 .  
4 4 . 4  John Dean t e s t imon y , 3 s s e  9 8 7- S 8 ,  9 9 0- 9 1 .  
( 44 . 5  Agenda f o r  De e t i n g  b e tHeen t h e  P r e s i d e n t and 1 1 . R .  Ha 1 d e Dan , s s e  E xh i b i t  � o . 3 4 - 3 4 , 3 s s e  1 2 4 3- 4 4 . 
I · · 
 
          
       
           
          
          
       
 
( \. 4 4 . 6  John Dean t e s t i mony , Wa te rgate Grand Jury , Feb r ua ry 1 4 , 
1 9 7 4 , 7 ( re ceived f ro m  \';a t e r g a t e  Gra nd J u ry ) .
44 . 7  Hemoran d um to L arry H i gby and John Dean from J e rry J o n e s ,
February 2 8 ,  1 9 7 3 ,  sse  Exhib i t  No . 3 4 - 3 7 , 3 s s e  1 2 4 9 -5 0 .
44 . 8  . H . R . H a 1 d e rra n c a lenda r ,  Feb r u a ry 1 4 , 19 7 3 ,  Feb r uary 2 3 ,
1 9 7 3 ,  Mar ch 2 ,  1 9 7 3 ( re c e i v ed from S S e) . 
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45 . On Feb r ua ry 2 2 , 19 7 3  H .  R. Ha ld ema.n a s K. e d  John Dean t o  p rep are
a b rie fing p a p e r fo r a ne e t in g b e tween t h e  P r e s i d e n t an d A t t o rney
Gen eral Rich a rd Kl e i n d i e n s t . Hal deman told Dean no t to t r a n s mi t  the
memorand um thro ugh n o rraal channe l s , but t o  hand c a r ry it to him . Dean
pr e p a re d a brie fing p a p e r s t a t ing tha t K l e i n d i e n s t would p rob ab ly like
to leave gove rnment t o  a c c e p t a n  o f f e r  h e  had re ce ive d from a l aw f i r m  
but that " Kleindien s t is e x t r er.1e ly loya l to the P r e s i d e n t and \,7 i l l  d o  
anything ask e d  o f  h im b y  t h e  P r e s i d e n t .  " ( Emph as is in o r i ginal . )  
The memo randum s e t fo r t h r e c omme n d a t i ons for r e t aini n g  Kle ind iens t as
Attorney General . On Feb r uary 2 3 ,  19 7 3  the Pres i den t me t w i t h Kl e in d i en s  t 
f rom 1 0 : 0 8 to 10 : 5 2 a . m. Kleindi ens t t e s t i fi e d that the P re s i d en t aske d
him t o  s t ay as A t t o rn ey Gene r a l un til th e Ha t erga. t e  s i t ua t ion \:as ove r
and dis c u s s e d JC l e i n di e n s t  I s role as l i a i son t o  the mino r i t y  memb e rs () f  
the S ena te S elect Conmi t t ec .
45 . 1  Nemo randum froD J ohn Dean to H . R . H aldeP.1an ,
Feb r ua ry 2 2 , 19 7 3 ,  E xh ib i t �·;o . 3 4 -3 6 ,  3 s s e  12 4 7 - 4 8 .  
4 5 . 2  John D e an te s t imony , 3 s se 9 8 9 . 
4 5 . 3  John Dean t es t imony ,  4 S S C  l L. 8 8 , 1 4 9 1 - 9 2 .  
4 5 . 4  H .  R . H a l d el!'.an c a l en d a r , Feb rua ry 2 2 , 1 9 7 3  
( r e ce i ved fror:1 S S e ) .
'. 5 . 5  He e t i n gs and te l e p h on e conve r s a t i o n s b e t,;' een t h e  
P re s i d e n t  and Richard K l e ir: d i ens t ,  Feb r u a ry 2 3 ,
19 7 3  ( r e c e i ve d  f r o m  h'h i t e  H o u s e ) .
4 5 . 6  Ri ch a rd K l e i n d i ens t t es t i �ony , 9 S S C  3 5 6 7 - 6 9 .
4 5 . 7  Richard Kl e ind i e n s t t e s t ir:ony , Augu s t 9 ,  1 9 7 3 ,  
l�a terga t e  G r  .:m d  J\lry , 69 ( r e c e i ve d f r o D  \�a t e r g a t e  
G r a n d Jury ) . . 
I "  
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4 6 .  Dean has tes t i fi e d t h a t p r i o r  t o  Feb r u ary 2 7 ,  1 9 7 3  that h e  t o l d  
Ehr l i chman t h a t h e  ,;-,o u l d  no t b e  ab l e t o  as s e r t e xe c ut i ve p r ivilege s in c e  
h e  h a d s o  li t t l e p e r s o n a l c o n t a c t v: i t h t h e  Pr e s i d en t . On l�eb rua ry 2 7 )  
19 7 3 the P r es i d en t  oe t  \-l i th John Dean and d i r e c t e d  h i m to a s s ume r e s p on -
s ib i l i t y f o r  \'la t e r ga t e - r e l a t e d  ma t t e r s . B o t h  H a l d eIi'.an a n d  Eh r l i chman
have t es t i fie d that the P re s i d en t b e l i eve d tha t t.h ey \-le r e  s p endin g  to o rr:uch 
of th e i r t iDe on Hat e rga t e m t te r s . D e a n has t e s t i f i e d  that at this
mee tin g the P r e s i d en t  ins t r uc t e d Dean t o r e p o r t d i r e c t ly to h i m on a l l
Ha t e r ga t e  ma t t e r s . Th e r e H a s  d i s c u s s io n  o f  p r e p a ra tion fo r the S e n a t e
S e le c t C o rmni t t e e on Pre s i d en t i a l C a mp a i gn Ac t ivi t i e s hea ri n gs , wh i ch
inc l u d e d a di s cus s i on o f  the P r e s i d en t 1  s me e t ings \" i t h  S e n a t o r  HOHard 
B ake r , of exe c u t i v e p r iv i l e f,e , of the ni n o r i t y co ur. s e l  to the S e l e c t  C om--
( mit t ec ,  and �o}r. ':' �;'2.r the �·nl i t e  H o u s e  s t a f f  \'!u uld b e  p e rr..i t t c d to te s t i fy
,� 
b e f o r e  the S e l e c t COl�u t t e e . Dean te s ti fied tha t the P re s i dent sta t e d  
h e  v: o u l d n o t perE'.i t Hh i t e H o us e s t a f f nClrJ) e r S  to ap p e a r b e fo r e th e S e l e c t  
Conmi t t ec , b u t vlO uld only p e rmi t th e an s'\.;e r i n g o f  Hri t ten i n t e r ro ga t o ries .
46 . 1  Mee t i n gs and t e l e p h o n e conve r s a t i o n s b e t�een t h e  
P r e s i d en t a n d  John De a n , Feb rua ry 2 7 , 19 7 3  ( r e­
ceived f rom \Ih i t e  Eo us e ) . 
46 . 2  Her.,o randum o f  s ub s  t a n c e o f  Dean I S  c n l l s  and
me e t in gs w ith the P r e s i d e n t ,  Feb r u a ry 2 7 , 19 7 3  
( r e c e i ved f ro re: \-Jh i t e H o u s e ) . 
46 . 3  John Dean t e s t iRony , 3 s s e  9 9 1 -9 2 . 
46 . 4  John D e a n  t e s t inony , Wa t e r g a t e  Grnn d J u ry ,
Feb n1D. ry 1L1 , 19 7 fl ,  7 - 8  ( r e c e i ve d f ro D  I,'a t e r ga t e
Grand J u ry ) .
4 6 . 5  John Ehr 1 i chr.an t e s t imony , 7 S S C  2 7 39 - 4 0 .  
46. 6 lL R, l l a 1 de Dan t e s t i mon y , 7 S S C  2 8 9 1 .  
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4 7 . On Feb r ua ry 2 8 ,  19 7 3  the P r e s i d e n t me t vl i t h John Dean . The
fo110\v ing is an i n de x to c e r t a:l.n o f  t h e s ubj e c ts dis c us s ed in the
course of tha t  me e t i n g :
Execu t ive privile ge , wr i t ten
in t e r r o 8� t o r i e s  an d forth c o ming 
hearin gs o f S ena t e S el e c t
HOUS E JUDIC IARY CO� TTEE
TRAll S CRIPT PAGE 
Commi t t ee • . . . . . • • . . . • . . . • • . . • . . . . • • . • .  1-8 , 1 8 - 2 1 ,  2 9 - 3 0 , 3 3- 35 , 6 5 - 6 7
Wire t ap p i n g and domes tic
s u rve i l l ance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
S entencing o f s eve n W a t e r g a t e  
defen dan t s . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
C lemen cy an d the Wat e r ga t e  
defendan t s  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . e I • 
Whi t e  Hous e p o s i t i on w i t h r e s p e c t  
t o  Wa t e r ga t e  t ri al and appe al s  • . • • . • • •  
3 5 - 4 7
49-51
5 5 - 5 7
5 7 -5 8
. '�. 
( 
�... Segr e t ti, Chap' n aTlcl p o l i t.i c a 1
intelligence . . . . . . . . . .  � . &I • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Kal mb ach as a Hitn e s s  • • • . • . . • • • . . . . . • .  
'mit e Ho use an d vlat e r g a t e  
ma t t e r . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  .
Ro l e  o f CRP an d John Hi t ch e l l in
l\'a t e r ga te mat t er . • • . • . . . • . . . . . • . . • . • . .  
5 9 - 6 1
6 1 - 6 5
6 7-"/ 1 
7 0 - 7 1
4 7 . 1  Tape r e c o r d i n g o f m e e t in g b e tween t h e  P re s i d e n t
and John Dean , Feb r u a r y 2 8 ,  19 7 3  a n d  Ho us e J udi cia ry
Commi t t e e t rans c ri p t  t h e r e o f . 
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4 8 . On Feb ru a ry 2 8 , 1 9 7 3  S en a. t e h e a r i n g s c Or:1TIle n c e d on t h e nO::J i n a t ion
o f L .  P a t ri c k G ra y to b e  D i r e c t o r o f the FB I . G r ay t e s t i f i e d t h a t  he h a d  
shovm in t e rv i e,<, r e p o r t s  and o t h e r d a t a  f rom FBI Wa t e r g a t e f i l e s  t o  J ohn
D e a n wh o h ad t o l d h im that the P r e s id ent s p e c i f i c a l l y c h a r g e d h im w i t h  
lo oking in t o any involvemen t o n  the p a r t  o f  I·m i t e H o u s e  s t a f f memb e r s .
Gray o f fe red t o  o p e n  t h o s e  f i l e s  t o  any S e n a t o r on e i t h e r t h e  S e n a t e
S e le c t  C ommi t t e e  o r  S en a t e  Jud i c i a ry C onm i t t e e  "'h o  ,"an t ed t o  s e e t he::J .
4 8 . 1  L .  P a t r i ck G r ay t e s t i rnony �  S en a t e  Jud i c i a r y  C omm i t t e e ,
Feb r u a r y 2 8 , 1 9 7 3 , 1 ,  4 2 -4 3 , 4 5 - 4 6 .
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'. 4 9 .  On March I ,  19 7 3 the P r e s i d e n t  me t t h r e e  t im e s  w i t h  J o hn
Dean in t he Oval O f f i ce -- f rom 9 : 18 to 9 : 4 6  a . m . , from 1 0 : 3 6 t o  1 0 : 4 4  
a . m .  a n d f r om 1 : 0 6 t o  1 : 1 4 p . M .  The P r e s i d en t  d e c id e d  t h a t  t h e \-nl i t e
Hou s e  would ex p l a i n pub l i c ly tllat D e an s a t i n  o n  FBI in t e rv i ew s  b e c a u s e
h e was condu c t ing a n  inve s t i g a t i o n f o r  t h e  P r e s i d e n t .
4 9 . 1  M e e t i n g s and conve r s a t i o n s b e t w e e n  t h e P r e s i d e n t
and J o h n  D e an , Harch 1 ,  19 7 3  ( r e c e iv e d f r om I'm i t e  
Hou s e ) .
4 9 . 2 Memo randum of sub s t a n c e  o f  D e a n ' s  c a l l s  and m ee t i n g s  
w i th t h e  P r e s i d en t , M a r ch 1 ,  1 9 7 3 , s s e  Exhib i t  No .
7 0A ,  4 s se 1 7 9 6 . 
4 9 . 3  John D e a n t e s t imony , 3 sse 9 9 3 -9 4 .
! - . 
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5 0 .  On Ma r ch 2 , 19 7 3 P r e s id en t N ixon explained a t  a p r e s s  conf e r-
en c e t h a t J ohn D e an had a c c e s s  to F BI in t e rvi ews in J u l y a n d  A u gu s t  
1 9 7 2 b e c au s� h e h ad c on d u c ted an inv e s t i g a t ion a t  the d i r e c t i on of the
P r e s iden t .  Th e P r e s i d en t  s t a t ed t h a t D e an ' s  inve s t i g a t ion s h owed t h a t
no o n e  o n  the Hh i t e  H ou s e  s ta f f  a t  t h e  t im e  Dean c ond u c t ed h i s  inv e s t i-
g a t i on had know l e d g e  o f  or w a s  inv o lv ed in the W a t e r g a t e ma t t er .  The
P r e s i d en t  p r om i s e d t o c o o p e r a t e " i th the S en a t e S e l e c t  Comm i t t ee if i t  
c ond u c t ed i t s  inve s t i ga t ion in an even-h and ed w ay . The P r e s i d en t s t a t e d
that b e c au s e  o f e x e cu t i v e p r iv i le g e , n o  P r e s id e n t c o u l d ever agree t o  
a l low the C o uns el t o  t h e  P r e s i d e n t t o t e s t i f y  b e f o r e  a Con g r e s s i onal
c o�ui t t e e .  The P r e s i d e n t s a id tha t i f the C ong r e s s  r e q u e s t e d inf o rma t ion
f r om a memb e L  o f the \-ih i t e H o u s e  s t a f f , a r r angeme n t s  ,-lo u ld be mad e t o  
p r ovid e tha t in f o rma t ion .
5 0 . 1  P r e s id en t N Lxon n e" s con f e r en c e , Harch 2 ,  




         
           
             
             
          
        
        
    
       




5 1 . As G r ay ' s  con f i nn a t ion h e a r i n g s co n t in u ed d u r i n g  the f i r s t
week in March 1 9 7 3 , pub l i c  r e p o r t s c i r cu l a t ed tha t John D e a n wo u l d  b e  
c al l e d t o  t e s t i f y . Dean h a s t e s t i f ied t h a t on M a r c h 4 o r  5 , 1 9 7 3 h e  
r e p o r t ed t o  Eh r l ich�an th a t  i t w o u l d  b e d i ff i c u l t to win a cou r t t e s t  
o f exec u t ive- p r iv i l e g e i nv o l v in g  D e a n a s  C o un s e l t o  t he P r e s i d e n t  b e c a u s e
Dean h a d  me t w i th t h e  P r e s i d e n t s o i n f r equen t ly .  
5 1 . 1  P r e s i d en t  l'; ixon n e�" s c o n f e r e n c e , Harch 2 , 1 9 7 3 ,
9 P r e s i d en t i a l  D o c unen t s  2 1 9 - 2 0 . 
5 1 . 2  John D e an t e s t imo ny , 3 s s e  9 9 4 .
              
              
           
        
            
            
          
              
           
           
            
            
            
          
     
       
        
  
        
       
       
       
  
( 5 2 . On Ma rch 6 ,  1 9 7 3  t h e P re s i d en t m e t  wi t h J o h n  D e an in t h e  
O v a l  O f f i ce b e t",e en 1 1 : 4 9  a .  m .  a n d  1 2 : 0 0 n o o n . Acc o r d i n g t o  in f o rm a t i o n  
s u p p l i e d t o  t h e  S en a t e  S e l e c t C o mmi t t e e b y  yn1 i t e  H ou s e  S p e c i a l  C o u n s e l  
Bu zhard t ,  t h e P r e s i d e n t d e c i d e d  t h a t e xe c u t i v e p r iv i l e g e guid e l i n e s
,,,o uld cov e r  f o rmer a s  w e l l  a s p r e s e n t im i t e  H ou s e  p e r s onn e l .  D e an h a s  
t e s t i f i e d tha t t h e P r e s i d e n t t o ld hinl to r epo r t  d i r e c t ly t o  t h e  P r e s i d e n t  
and no t t o  invo lve H a l d eman an d E h r l i chrnan wi t h �a t e r g a t e - r e l a t ed Da t t e r s .
On Mar ch 7 ,  1 9 7 3  t h e  P re s id e n t m e t  w i th D e an i n t h e Oval O f f i c e  f r om
8 : 5 3 t o  9 : 16 a . m .  and , ac c o r d i n g  t o  i n f o rm a t io n s u p p l i e d  by Bu zh a rd t .  
the r e w a s a d i s c u s s i o n  o f  exe c u t ive p r iv i l e g e guid e l i n e s ; D ean t o ld t h e  
P r e s i d e n t  th a t  t h e  llli i t e  H ou s e  wa s c l e a r ; and t h e  P r e s i d e n t  i n qu i r e d a s  
t o  how G r a y  was d o in g . Dean h a s  t e s t i f i e d t h a t  t h e  Pr e s i d e n t  i n s t ru c t ed 
him to t e l l  A t t o rney G e n e r a l K l e in d i e n s t t o  c u t  o f f  G r a y  f r om tu rn i ng
ove r  any f u r ther Ha t e rg a t e  r e p o r t s  to the S e n a t e J u d i c i a r y C OP.!m :i t-t- o o , 
and D e an s o  i n s t ruc t e d  Kle ind i en s t .
52 . 1  Me e t i n g s and conve r s a t i o n s  b e tw e e n the P r e s id en t
a n d  J o h n  D e an , :IiH c h  6 -7 , 1 9 7 3  ( re c e iv e d  f rOG 
Hh i t e  Hou s e ) .
5 2 . 2  Memorandum o f  sub s t an c e  o f  D e an ' s  c a l l s  and
m e e t i n g s w i t h the P r e s id en t , M a r c h 6 -7 , 19 7 3 , 
S S C  Exh ib i t  N o . 7 0A ,  4 S S C  1 7 9 6 . 
52 . 3  J o h n D e an t e s t imo ny , 3 S S C  9 9 4 -9 5 .





             
           
             
           
              
               
            
  
       
        
          
       
       
         
          
        
       





5 3 . On o r  ab o u t  Ma r ch 7 , 1 9 7 3  L .  P a t r i ck G r a y a n d  John E h r l i chman
had a t e l epho n e  conve r s a t i on .  G r ay t o l d  Eh r l i chman t h a t h e  was bein g  
pushed awf u l l y  hard i n  c e r t ain areas and was n o t g ivin g a n  i n ch , and
that Eh r l i chman knew th o s e  ar e a s . Gray a l s o  t o ld E h r l i chDan t o  t e l l  
Dean t o  b e  very c ar e f ul ab o u t \>Tha t h e  s ai d  and t o  b e  ab s o l u t e ly c e r t a i n
t h a t h e  knEy7 in h i s  ovm mind t h a t  h e  d e l i v e r e d every t h ing h e  had to t h e
FBI , an d n o t  t o make a n y  d i s t in c t i on b e tHe en t h e r e c i p i e n t s  o f  the
ma t e r i al s .
53 . 1  T r ans c r ip t o f t ap e r e c o r d ed t e l ep h o n e  conve r s a t i on s
b e tween J oh n E � r l i c hman an d L . P a t r i c k  G r ay an d
J ohn E h r l i c hm au. and J ohn D e an , Ha r ch 7 o r  8 ,  1 9 7 3 ,  
s s e  Exhib i t Ko . 1 0 2 , 7 ss e 2 9 5 0 - 5 1 .
5 3 . 2 J o hn E hr l i c hcan t e s t imony , 7 s s e  2 7 8 5- 8 6 .  
5 3 . J L .  P a t r i ck G r ay te s t imony , Y s s e  34 6 9 - 7 0 ,  3 5 3 7- 3 9 . 
S e e  B o ok I I , V o l ume. 2 ,  Tab 3 7 , and B o ok I I , 
Vo lune 3 ,  Tab 4 5 f o r evid e n c e  r e g a r d i n g  D e an ' s  
t r an smi t t al of na t e r i a l f r om Hun t ' s  s a f e  t o  
FBI a gen t s  and A c t ing FBI D i r e c t o r  G r ay .




         
                
             
            
            
              
               
      
 
 
      
        
          
       





'\. . . .  
A f ter t h e  c a l l  f rom G r a y , Eh r l i c hman c a l l ed D e an . E h r l i c hman
t o l d  Dean t h a t Gray "Ian t e d  to be s u r e t h a t D e an �,;o u l d  s t a y very f i rm
a n d s t ea d y  on h i s s t o ry t h a t  D e a n h ad d e l ive red eve r y d o c u�e n t  t o  t h e  
FBI and t h a t  D e an no t s t ar t making n i c e  d is t in c t ions b e t we en ag e n t s  a n d  
d ire c t o r s . Eh r l i c hman a l s o  t o l d D e an t h a t  h e  t h ough t t h ey o u g h t t o  l e t
G r a y  h a n g  t h e r e  and " t '.Ji s t  s l opl y , s 1 Ql.\71y i n  t he \,'in d . "  D e an a g r e e d  and
s a id , " l w a s  in w i t h t he b o s s this mo r n in g  and that is e x a c t ly wh e r e  he
wa s coming au t . 1 1  
5 4 . 1  
5 4 . 2  
T r an s c r ip t  o f t ap e r e c o rd ed t e l ephone c on v e r s a t � ons 
b e tween John Ehr 1 i chr::.a n  an d L .  P a t r i c k  G r ay and
John Ehr1 i c hnan and John D e a n , March 7 or 8 ,  1 9 7 3 ,  
s se Exhib i t No . 1 0 2 , 7 sse 2 9 5 0 -5 1 .
John Ehr1 i chman t e s t imony , 7 sse 2 7 8 6 -8 8 .





             
            
             
           
           
            
            
           
            
          
            
          
       
         
   
       
        
       





5 5 . On Ha r ch 8 ,  1 9 7 3  D e an P.l e t  \-l i th the P r e s i d e n t  in t h e Oval
O f f ic e from 9 : 5 1  to 9 : 5 4  a . m .  D e an has t e s t i f i ed that the P r e s id e n t  
asked i f  s om e t h i ng h ad b e e n d o n e  to s t o p G ray f rom t u r n i n g  o v e r  F B I  
m a t e r i a l s t o  t h e S e n a t e  Jud i c i a r y Co� i t t e e , a n d  D e a n  r e p l i e d th a t  h e  
b e l ieved t h e m a t t e r h ad b e en t aken c a r e  o f b y A t t o r n e y Gene r a l  Kl e i n -
d i e n s t .  O n  Mar c h  10 the P r e s i d e n t a n d  D e an s p o k e by t e l e phone from
9 : 2 0 t o  9 : 4 4 a . m .  D e an h a s  t e s t i f i ed tha t the P r e s i d e n t c a l l e d  t o
t e l l h im t h a t t h e  ex e c u t ive p r i v i l e g e s t a t e me n t s ho u ld b e  go t ou t 
itnr:le d i a t e ly , and t h a t  t h i s shou l d b e d o n e  b e fo re D e an \va s  c a l l e d b e fo re 
the S e n a t e  Jud i c i ary C ommi t t ee i n  c o n ne c t i on \-li th t h e  G r ay h e a r i n g s
s o t ha t i t wou l d  no t app e a r t h a t t h e  s t a t emen t on e x e c u t ive p r iv i l e g e
was in r e s p o n s e t o t h e  a c t i o n  by t h e  S ena t e  cOI:'�'1l i t t e e .
5 5 . 1  Hee t ing s and c o nv e r s a t i o n s b e t,'le en the P r e s i d e n t  
and John D e a n , Harch 8 and 1 0 , 1 9 7 3 ( r e c e ived
f rom \·.'h i t e  Hou s e ) .
5 5 . 2  John D e a n t e s t i�ony , 3 s s e  9 9 5 .
5 5 . 3  Memo randun o f su b s t a nc e o f  D ean ' s  c a l l s and
me e t i n g s  w i t h t h e  P r e s id e n t , March 8 ,  1 9 7 3 ,  
s s e  Exh ib i t  N o . 7 0A , 4 s s e  1 7 9 7 . 
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5 6 . On M a r c h 1 2 , 1 9 7 3 t h e P r e s i d e n t i s su e d  a s t a t e� e n t on exe c -
u t iv e  p r iv il e g e . The s t a t em e n t  S 8 t  f o r t h  i n  p a r t : 
A memb e r  o r  f o rm e r  memb e r  o f  t he P r e s i d en t ' s  per s o n a l
s t a f f n o rm a l l y s h a l l f o 1 l ol", t h e ,,'e l l -e s t ab l i sh e d p r e ­
ced e n t  and d e c l ine a r e qu e s t f o r  a fo rnal a p p e a r an c e  
b e f o re a c Or.'.m i t t e e  o f t he C o n g re s s . A t  t h e saGe t ime ,
i f wi l l  c on t i nue t o  b e  my p o l i c y t o  p r o v i d e a l l ne c­
ess a r y and r e l ev an t i n f o rma t i on t hr o u gh i n f o rr1al
c o n t a c t s  b e t l.·: e e n r1y p r e s en t s t a f f and c om:'1 i t t e e s  of
the C o n g r e s s i n ways w h i ch p r e s e r v e i n t ac t the Con­
s t i t u t i o n a l s e p ara t i o n of t h e  b r an c h e s .
5 6 . 1  P r es i d e n t  N ix o n s t at emen t , Ma rch 1 2 , 1 9 7 3 , 
9 P r e s id e nt i a l D o cume nt s 2 5 3 -5 4 .
/ .  
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5 7 . On t�r ch 1 3 , 1 9 7 3 the S en a t e J u d i c i a r y Commi t t ee v o t e d in
execu t ive s e s s i on to ask Jo hn D e an t o tes t i f y  in the Gray c on f i rma t ion
h e a r in g s con c e rn ing h i s con t a c t s w i t h the FBI during the inves t i ga t i on
of the Wa t e r g a te b r e ak- in . 
5 7 . 1  
5 7 . 2  
Washin g t on P o s t  art icle , March l4 � 19 7 3 ) 
Al , A12 .
J ohn Dean tes t imony , 3 S S C  9 9 5 .
I ' . .  
  
 
            
              
          
     
       
    
        
      
        
        







        
       




58 . On Ma rch 1 3 , 1 9 7 3  t h e P r e s i d en t me t w i th J oh n  D e a n  f rom
1 2 : 4 2  to 2 : 00 p . m .  T h e f o l l owing is an i n d ex to c e r t a i n o f  t h e s u b j e c t s  
d i s c u s s e d i n t h e  c o u r s e  o f  t h e  Ha r c h  1 3 , 1 9 7 3  me e t ing :
Ad v i s ab i l i t y o f p u b l i c d i s c l o s u r e • . . . . .  
Po s s ib l e pub l i c  t e s t imony o f  S l o an , Ka l�b a c h , S t an s
and Hi t c h e ll . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .
Th e p r e- J u n e 1 9 7 2  r o l e o f  G o rd on S t r a c h an in
Wa t e rga t e  and S t r a c h an ' s  s t a t emen t s  to i nv e s t ig a t o r s  
Th e p r e -J u n e r o l e  o f  J eb Magru de r in Wa t e rg a t e .
John Mi t c h el l , H .  R .  H a ld eman an d G o r d o n  L i d d y ' s  
int e l l i g e n c e p r o g ram a t  CRP . . • . . . . .
TRANSCRIPT rAGE 
1 6 -19 , 6 5 - 6 9  
4 6 -4 9  
5 8 -5 9  
5 9 - 6 0
6 1- 6 3  
5 8 . 1  T a p e  r e c o rd i n g  o f me e t i n g b e twen t h e  P r e s i d en t
and J o h n D�an , M a r c h 1 3 , 1 9 7 3 , 1 2 : 4 2 -
2 : 0 0 p . r:l . , a n d  Hous e J u d Lc l. d ry C o�!"i t t e e  t r an s ­
c r ip t t h e reo f .  
            
          
          
            
             
          
             
             
       
       
         
   
         
         
      
       
       
        
 
5 9 . On March 1 4 , 19 7 3  D e an w r o t e  t o  S e n a t o r  J am e s O .  E a s t l and j 
e h a i TIlan o f  t he S e n a t e  Jud i c i ary eorr� i t t e e , a n d , c i t i n g t h e  d o c t r i ne
of e x e c u t i v e  p r i v i l e g e , f o rm a l l y  r e f u s e d to t e s t i f y in t he S e na t e
c o n f i nnat i o n h e a r in g  on th e no m in a t i o n o f Gr ay t o  b e  D i r e c t o r of t h e  
FBI . On t h e  s ame d ay t h e P r e s id e n t me t w i t h  D e an and Wh i t e  H ou s e  
S p e c i a l C o u n s e l  R i c h a r d Ho o r e i n h i s  Ex e c u t i ve O f f ic e  Bu i l d in g O f f i c e  
f rom 9 : 4 3  t o  1 0 : 5 0 a . m .  a n d  f rom 1 2 : 4 7 t o  1 : 3 0 p . m .  T h e y  d i s cu s s ed
a p r e s s c o n f e r e n c e s c h e d u l e d  f o r  t h e nex t d ay and making D e an a t e s t  
c a s e  i n  t h e  co u r t s o n  e x e c u t i v e p r iv i l ege . 
5 9 . 1  Me e t i n g s and c o nv e r s a t io ns b e t w e en t h e  P r e s i d e n t  
and J o h n  De an , March 1 3  and 14 , 1 9 7 3 ( r e c e iv e d
f r om " l'h i t e  Hou s e ) .
5 9 . 2  Memo rand u m  o f s u b s t a n c e o f D e an ' s  c a l l s and me e t i n g s
\ii th t h e P r e s i d e n t , !.·l a r L : , l 3  a n d  1 4 , 1 9 7 3 , s se
Exh ib i t No . 7 0A ,  4 s s e  J 7 Q 7 _
5 9 . 3  John D e a n t e s t i mony , 3 S S C  9 9 5 - 9 6 .
5 9 . /f R i c h a r d Ho o re t e s t inony , 5 sse 1 9 7 3 .  
59 . 5  v;a s h in g t on P o s t ar t i c le , Ha r ch 1 5 , 19 7 3 ,  A8 .
I 
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6 0 . On Ma r ch 1 5 , 1 9 7 3 the P r e s i d e n t h e l d a p r e s s  c o n f e r e n c e .
He s t a t ed h e wou ld a d h e r e to h i s d e c i s i 6n no t t o a l l ow D e an t o t e s t i f y
b e f o re the C o n g r e s s  ev e n i f i t  m e a n t d e fe at of G r a y 1 s  nom i n a t i o n a s  
D i r e c t o r o f t h e  fBI , b e c a u s e  t h e r e  \<.'a s " a d o ub l e p r i v i l e g e , t h e l a-,vy e r -
cl i e n t r e l a t i onship , a s  'de l l  a s  t h e  P r e s i d e n t ia l  p r i v i l e g e . " H e  also
s t a t e d t h a t h e  ,,", a u l d  n o t b e  vJ i l l in g  t o  h av e  Dean s i t d m·m inf o rmal l y
and l e t S en a t o r s q u e s t i o n  him , b u t D e a n  wou ld p r o v i d e a l l p e r t inen t 
in f o n:w t ion .
6 0 . 1  P r e s i d en t  N ixon n ews c o n f e r e nc e , Ma r c h  1 5 , 19 7 3 ,  
9 P r e s id e n t i a l D o cumen t s  2 7 1 - 7 3 .
I · . 
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6 1.  On o r  a b o u t Ma rch 1 6 , 1 9 7 3  E .  H ow a rd Hu n t  m e t w i t h  P a u l 
O ' B r i e n , an a t t o rney f o r  CRP . Hun t i n f o rmed O ' B r i e n  t h a t c o r��"""J i t n:en t s  
h ad no t b e e n  "le t ,  t h a t  h e  h a d  d o n e  " s e a ny t h i ng s "  f o r  t h e  I,ll-l i t e  H ou s e ,
and t h a t unl e s s  h e  r e c eived $ 1 3 0 , 0 0 0 h e  m i g h t  r ev i ew h i s  o p t i o n s . On 
VJ.a rch 1 6 , 1 9 7 3  Hunt also met with C o l s on ' s  l avy e r , D av id S h a p i ro . 
Acc o rd ing t o  C o l s o n ,  Hunt r e qu e s t e d  o f  S h a p i r o t h a t C o l s o n  ac t a s
H u n t ' s  l i a i s o n H i t h t h e I'ro i t e H o u s e , bu t Has t o ld t h a t t h a t Ha s imp o s s ib l e . 
6 1 . 1  P a u l O ' B r i e n t e s t h,ony , ,,,Ta t e r ga t e  Grand J u r y , 
Janu-a r y 24 , 1 9 7 4 , 2 7 - 3 0  ( r e c e i v e d f r om H2. t e r g a t e  
G r and J u r y ) . 
. 6 1 . 2  E .  Boward Hun t t e s t iDony , W a t e r g a t e  Grand J u r y ,
J u ly 1 7 , 1 9 7 3 , 8 7 - 9 5  ( r ec e iv ed f r om Wat e r g a t e  
Grand J u r y ) . 
'6 1 . 3  E .  Howard Hun t t e s t imony , W a t er g a t e  G r and J u r y ,
J anu a r y 29 , 1 9 7 4 , 6 3 - 7 1  ( r e c e i v ed f r om Wa t e r ­
ga t e  G r an d  J u ry) .
6 1 . 4  C h a r l e s C o l s o n  d r a f t s t a t eme n t p r e p a r ed fo r
d e l i v e r y t o  S S C , S ep t emb e r  1 9 7 3 , 3 7 - 3 8  ( r e c e i v ed 
f r om S S C )  .
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6 2 . On Harch 1 7 , 1 9 7 3 t h e  P r e s i d e n t ne t ",i th John D e a n  in t h e  
O v a l O f f i ce f r oQ 1 : 2 5 t o 2 : 10 p . m .  ( On  Ap ril 1 1 , 1 9 7 4  th e C o C"a i t t e e
on th e J u d i c i a ry  s u b p o e u a e d the P r e s i d en t  t o  p r o d u c e  t h e  t a p e  
reco r d in g_ ? f t h e  I-t2 r ch 1 7 ne e t ing . To e P r e s i de n. t h a s  r e f u s e d  t o  p r o-
d u c e  that t ap e b u t has f u rn i s h e d  a n e d i t e d  p a r t i a l tran s c r i p t of the
me e t ing . Af t e r  h aving li s t ened to th e t a pe re c o r d i n g  of the Harch 1 7 ,.
19 73 me e t in g ,  the P r e s i d e n t on JUue 4 ,  19 7 3  d i s c uss e d  \-li th P r e s s  
S e c re tary Ron Z i e g l e r h i s  r e c o l l e c t ions o f  tha t Ma r ch 1 7 me e t in g . A 
t a p e recording o f  t h e J une 4 d i s cus s i o� h a s  b e e n fu rn i sh e d  to th e
Corn.::n i t t e e . Th e  ev i d en c e  r e g a r d i n g th e con t e n t o f  th e l-fa r ch 17 m e e ti n g  
pres en t ly p o s s e s s e d  by t h e COi  .."'lDi. t t e e.  a l s o  in c l u d e s  a s l!.;-:""ary o f  the
Ma rch 1 7 m e � !:ing f U r.l. is h e d ,  in J un e  :i.; 7 3 , t o S S C  Hin o ri ty Cou n s e l  F r e d  
Thomp s o n  by "("h i te H o u s e  S p e c i al C o un s e l  B u zh a rd t a n d  t h e  S S C  t e s t ir;::ony
o f John Dean . )  
In h i s dis c u s s ion w i th Z i e g l e r on Ju n e 4 ,  19 7 3  th e P r e s i d e n t
told Z i e g l e r  the f o 1lm" ing r e g a r d i n g  the i-la rcb 1 7 !;le.e t ing : - Up t o  
Yw. r ch 1 7 , 19 7 3  the P r e s i d e n t h a d  n o  d i s c u s s i o n  h' i t h Dean o n  the b a s i c
c o n ce p t ion o f Wa t e r g a t e , b u t  on t h e 1 7 th t h e re b e gan a d i s c u s s i o n o f  -
th e s ub s t an c e o f Wa t e r g a t e . D e an t o l d  the P re s i d en. t th a t D e a n  h a d  
b e en over t h i s l ik e  a b la nke t .  De .::. n s ti id t h a t No.gru c e r  ,;a s good , b u t  
th a t  i f h e  s e e s  h i 8s e l f  s i n k i n g h e  t 1 1  d r .::. g e V 2 ry t h i u g  \; :i t h  h i ;:; .  He
I 
--- ' -_ .- _ .-_. _ . ---
  
 
            
            
              
          
           
            
              
        
         
           
           
          
  
           
        
   
         
       
     
       
        





wa s involv e d . The P r e s i d e n t s a i d , in e f f e c t ,  th a t  Ma g r u d e r h a d  p u t the
heat o n , and S l oan had s t a r t ed b la m i n g H a l d e Dan . Th e P r e s ident said th a t  
"we ' ve g o t  != o  c u t  t h a t o f f . We c an ! t have th a t  g o  t o  Ha l d e man . "  Tn e
P r e s i d e n t s�a i d  tha t l o ok in g t o  th e fu t u n� th e r e u e r e  p r ob leQs and
tha t Ha g r u d e r  c o uld b r i n g  i t ri bh t t o  H a l d e ma n , a n d  th a t  co u l d  
b r i n g i t t o  t h e  1,-;'1itc Ho u s e , to the P r es i d e n t . Tne P r e s i d en t  s a i d
tha t "\�e I ve go t t o c u t. t.h a t  b a c k .  Tha t  ough t t o  b e cu t o u t . " . Th e r e  
w a s  a l s o a d i s c u s s i on o f t h e E l l s b e r g b re ak- i n .
.Th e e d i t ed p a r t i a l t ran s c r ip t of the }fa r ch 1 7 mee t i n g
s u p p l i e d b y the h'hi t e  H o u s e  con t a i n s o n ly a p a s s a ge o f  c o nve rs a t i o n
rela ting t o  S c grc t t i a n d a po r t i on o f t h e  c o �v e r s a t i on relating to
th e E l l sb p T 3 h reak-in . I t  con t a in s r-.c J i s c u s s i o n o f  m a t t e r s r- c 1 2 t: in g  
t o lla t e r g a t e .
6 2 . 1  }f2 e t i n gs an d conve r s a ti ons b e t\1 2 2 n  the P J: � s iden t 
a n d John D e a n , N a r c h  1 7 ,  19 7 3  ( r e c e i v e d f r o::!
\<''11 i te Hous e ) .
62 . 2, He m o r a n d u ::J.  o f  s ub s t 2 n c e  o f  D e a D  I S  c a l l s  2I: d
me e t in gs ', i t h  t h e  P r e s i c c n t , �·! .:. n c h  1 7 , 1 9 7 3 , 
s s e  Exh ib i t  ;; 0 . 7 0 .\ , 4 s s e 1 7 9 3 .  
62 . 3  John D e an t e s t i D o n y , 3 ss e 9 9 6 -9 7 .  
62 . 4  \<''h i t e  }1 0 ,; s e  e d i t e d  t r <:m s c r i p t  o f  G e e t i n g  b c c\.;e e n  
th e P r e s i d e n t a n d  J o h n D..::.::. n ,  ): L :. r cll 1 7 , 1 9  -; J .  
I ·  
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6 3 .  On Ma r c h  1 9 , 1 9 7 3  P a u l O ' B r i e n m e t  Vl i t h J o hn D e an i n  t h e  
EOB a n d c onv e y e d a m e s s a g e from E .  Howard lIunt t h a t i f mo ney f o r  l iving
and f o r  a t t o rn e y s l f e e s  we re not f o r t h c oming , Hu n t  mi gh t h ave to r e c o n -
s i d e r h i s op t i ons and migh t h av e s o m e  v e ry s e amy t h i n g s  t o s a y a b o u t
Eh r l i clman . 
6 3 . 1  
6 3 . 2  
6 3 . 3  
P aul O ' B r i e n t e s t imony , W a t e rg a t e  G r a n d J u r y ,
J anuary 2 4 , 1 9 7 4 , 30 ( r e c e iv e d f rom Wa t e rga t e
G r and Jury) .
John D e an tes t imony , Wa t e r ga t e G r and J u ry ,
Feb ruary 1 4 , 1 9 7 4 , 1 3 - 14 ( r e c e ived f r om Wat e r ­
g a t e  Gr and Jury) .
U .  S .  S e c r e t S e rv i c e Hh i t e  Hou s e  App o i n tDen t
Reco rd f o r  P a u l O ' B r i e n , M a r c h 1 9 , 1 9 7 3 , 
5 : 2 0 p . D .  ( r e c e i v e d f r om W a t e r g a t e G ra nd Ju r y ) .
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On March 20 , 1 9 7 3  J o h n E h r l i chman ne t w i t h  J o h n D e an a t  
t h e  "(Tn i t e B o u s e . Th ey d i s c u s s e d Hm.; a rd H u n t ' s  r e q u e s t  f o r  mo n ey . th e
po s s i b i l i t y tha t Hu n t ',io u l el r e v e a l a c t i v i t i e s o f  t he P l umb e r s ' o p e r a -
t i o n s  i f  t h e Do ne y wer e n o t  f o r t h c om i n g , and p l a n s f o r D e an t o  d i s c u s s  
the ma t t e r w i t h  J oh n Mi t c h e l l . A c c o r d ing t o Dean , D e an d i sc u s s ed t h e
ma t t e r w i t h  M i t chell by t el e p h o n e l a t e r t h a t  even i n g , bu t Mi t c h e l l d id
n o t  ind i c a t e whe t h e r H u n t  wo u l d  b e p a i d . On the a f t e rn o o n o f March 2 0 ,
1 9 7 3 E h r l i c hman h ad a t e l ep h o n e c o nv e r s a t i o n �li t h  E g i l Kr o gh a n d t o ld
h im Hu nt \-las a sking f o r  a l ar g e  aQou n t  o f  mo ney . T h e y d i s cu s s ed the
po s s ib i l i t y  t h a t Hunt m i gh t p u b l i c l y reve al the Plumb e r s ' o p e r a t ions .
Krogh h a s  t e s t i f ied t h a t Eh rli chman s t at ed that Hu n t  migh t b l ow the l i d
o f f and t h a t Mi t c h e l l w a s  r e s p o n s i b l e f o r  t h e c ar e  a n d  f e ed i n g  o f 
Ho"rard Hu n t .  
6 4 . 1  John Eh r l i chm an t e s t i mony , Wa t e r g a t e  Grand J u r y ,
Sep t emb e r  13 , 1 9 7 3 , 2 - 6  ( r e c e iv ed f r om W a t e rga t e 
Grand Ju ry ) . 
64. 2 J o hn D e an t e s t imony , W a t e r g a t e G r and
rua ry 14 , 19 7 4 , 1 4 - 16 ( r e c e i v ed from 
G r and J u r y ) . 
J u r v F e b -- , 
\-,' a t e  r g a t  e 
64 . 3  E g i l Kr o gh t e s t imony , W a t e r g a t e G r and J u r y , J a n ­
u a r y 2 9 , 1 9 7 4 , 5 - 7 ( r e c e i v e d f r om W a t e r g a t e  
Gr and J u r y ) . 
6 4 . 4  John Eh r l i c h r.l an log , �l a r ch 2 0 , 1 9 7 3  ( r e c e i v e d
f roQ SSe) .
            
           
              
             
           
             
           
           
          
            
            
             
           
             
      
       
         
        
  
        
       
       
  
6 5 . On M a r c h  2 0 , 1 9 7 3  Dean h a d  a c o nv e r s a t i o n  w i t h  R i c h a rd Xo o re ,
S p e c i a l C o u n s e l  t o  the P r e s id en t . D e an t o l d M o o r e  t h a t Hun t w a s  d emand -
ing a l a r g e s u m  o f  mon e y  b e f o r e h i s  s e n t enc ing o n  March 2 3 , and t h a t  
i f t h is p ayme n t  ,·,'e r e  n o t  mad e , Hu n t  \·; o. s thre a t e n ing t o  s ay t h i n g s  t h a t 
wo u l d b e  v e r y s e r ious f o r  th e \·ih i t e H o u s e . Af t. e r  t h i s  c o nve r s a t i o n ,
Dean and HoC;-r e m e t "11 th t h e  P r e s i d e n t f r om 1 : 4 2  t o  2 : 3 1  p . m .  Ac c o r d ing
to i n f o rma t i o n f u rn i s hed t o  t h e S e n a t e  S e l e c t C om i t t e e b y  S p e c i al C oun s e l  
Buzhard t ,  the P r e s i d en t and Mo o r e  a g r e ed tha t a s t a tement shou l d b e  r e -
l e a s e d  imoed i a t e l y a f t e r t h e  sen t en c i n g o f  t h e  d e f e nd a n t s .  Ac c o rd ing t o
Mb o re , f o l l owing t h i s m e e t ing he t o l d D e an t h a t D ean s h ou ld t e l l t h e  
Pr e s id en t wh a t h e  kn ew . Ac c o r d ing t o D e an , D e an t o l d Mo o r e  th a t  D e an
did n o t  t h ink t h e P r e s i d en t und e r s t o o d  a l l o f  the f a c t s  involved in t h e
Wa t e r g a t e and p a r t i c u l a r l y t h e imp l i c a t i o n o f t h o s e  f ac t s  an d t h a t  Dean
f e l t  h e  h ad to l a y t h o s e f ac t s  and imp l i c a t i ons out f o r  the P r e s id e n t .
6 5 . 1  Richa rd }� o r e  t e s t imony , S S SC 1 9 4 � - 4 5 .
65 . 2  J o h n D e an t e s t imony , 3 S S C  9 9 7 .
65 . 3  He e t i ngs and conve rs a t ions b e t"ieen t he P r e s i d e n t  
and J o h n  D e an , � a r c h  2 0 , 1 9 7 3 ( r e c e ived f rom
\\lh i t e  Ho u s e ) .
65 . 4  Hemo ra n d um o f  subs t anc e o f  D e an ' s  c a l l s and
m e e t in g s  w i t h  the P r e s id e n t , Xar ch 2 0 , 1 9 7 3 , 
S S C  Exh ib i t  ;'; 0 . 7 0A ,  Lf S S C  1 7 9 8 .  
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6 6 . On March 2 0 , 1 9 7 3  J o hn D e an h ad an even i n g t e l e p h o n e  c o nve r s a t i o n
with the P r e s i d en t d u ring w h i c h he a r ranged a me e t ing w i th t h e  P r e s i d en t
f o r  the nex t morning . A c c o rd ing t o th e e d i t e d t r a n s c r i p t  o f  t h i s c o n-
ve r s a t ion mad e p u b l i c by the \-;h i t e Ho u s e , D e an r e qu e s t e d a me e t ing w i t h  
t h e  Pr e s id en t t o  go over s o f t s p o t s and p o t e n t ial ? r o b l em ar e a s . D ean
sa id t h a t  his p r i or c o nv e r s a t i o n \-7 i t h  the P r e s i d e n t h ad b een " s o r t  o f  
b i t s  and p i e c e s t l  and t h a t  h e  '.-Ia n t ed t o  p a int the ,\'ho l e p i c  t u r e f o r  t h e  
Pre s id en t . The P r e s i d e n t  a g reed to such a m e e t in g , an d t h e  P r e s i d en t  
a l s o  ins t ruc t ed D e an t o  t ry t o  v r i t e  a gene r a l s t a t em e n t  l ike o n e  t h a t  
wo u ld s t at e c a t e go r i c a l l y t h a t b a s e d o n  Dean ' s  inve s t ig a t i o n H a l d eman ,
C o l s o n  a n d  o t h er s  we r e  n o t  i nvolved in t h e Wa t e r g a t e m a t t er .
6 6 . 1  h'h i t e Ho u s e  e d i t ed t ransc r i p t  o f  t a p e r e c o rd e d  
t e l ephone c o nv c r s a t i o I l L t: i... w t.:! en t h e  P r e s id en t and
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6 7 . On March 2 1 , 19 7 3 th e P r e. s id ent m e t  Hi th John D e an f r om  1 0 : 1 2 
t o 1 1 : 5 5 a . m .  H . R . Hal d eman j o in e d the m e e t i n g a t  appr oximat e l y  1 1 : 1 5
a . m . T h e  f-o l lovdn g i s an ind ex t o c e r tain o f t h e  subj e c t s d i s cu s s ed in
the course �£ the Mar ch 2 1 ,  19 7 3  m o rning m e e t ing : 
P o s s ib l e inv o l v emen t o f  H a l d eman ,
D e an , Mi t che l l ,  Magrud e r , C o l s o n ,
S t r a ch an and P o r t er in W a t erga t e  
Tran s c r i p t
P age
m a t t e r • . • . . • 5-2 8
C 1 e.men c y  and Wa t er g a t e  d e f en-
d an t s  • • • • • • • • • . • . • 6 1 - 6 2  
hTI ether mon ey s h ould b e paid
to E .  HO'dard Hun t • • • • . • . . • . •  4 0 -4 2 , 1 0 5 - 0 6
6 7 . 1  Tape r e c o rd ing o f mee t i n g b e t'i-Jcen the
P r e s i d en t and J ohn D 2 ari , j o in ed l a t e r
b y  H . R . H a ld eman , �:a r c h  2 1 ,  1 9 7 3 ,  10 : 1 2
- 11 : 5 5 a . m . , and Ho u s e Judici ary C om­
mi t t ee t r an s c r ip t the r e o f .
  
 
             
             
            
            
         
             




       
     
     
      
    
      
      




68 . On Mar ch 2 1 ,  1 9 7 3  a t  1 2 : 3 0 p . m . H . R . Hald eman sp oke b y  tel eph one
t o J ohn Mi t ch e l l , \vho vla s in N eH York C i ty .  I n  a d d i U_ on t o  r e f l e c t in g  
t h e  1 2 : 3 0 p .� .  c a l l , H a ld eman ' s  t e l ephone l o g  f o r  t h a t  d ay a l s o  s h ow s  
a conv e r s a t ion ,-l i t h  J ohn l1 i t ch e l l 1 s o f f i c e a t  � : 0 6 p . Ll .  w i th a ma r gin al
no t a t io n " c a1.- - 9 : 3 0 a . m . (,wrd i l l e g i b l e ) N a t ' l - - Am e r  5 2 0 . "  Hald eman
has t e s t i f ied tha t he d o e s no t r ec a l l  asking M i t c h e l l on Mar ch 2 1  whe ther
Mit che l l was going t o  t ake care of Hunt ' s  d emand f or money .
6 8 . 1 
6 8 . 2  
6 8 . 3 
H . R . H a l d eman t elephone log , Ma r ch 2 1 ,  19 7 3  
( r e c e iv e d f r om Ha t e r g a t e G r and J u r y ) .
H . R . Ha l d eman t es t imony , Waterga t e  G r an d  
Jury , J a nu a r y 3 0 , 19 7 4 , 4 - 1 6  ( r e c e ived
f r om Wa t e r g a t e  Grand J u r y ) .
J ohn D e an t e s t imony , Wa t e r � a t e  G r an d  Jury ,
Febr u a r y  14 , 19 7 4 , 16 ( r e c e i v e d f r om
Wa t er g a t e  G rand J u r y ) .
             
         
           
          
            
             
            
             
           
             








      
   
      
   
      
 
     
      
    
       
      
6 9 .  On the a f t e rno on o f  Ha r ch 2 1 ,  1 9 7 3 D e an met Hi th Ha ld ema n and 
Eh r l icl�an . Ehr li chman and D e an have tes t i f ied that the p a r t i c i pan t s
a t the m e e t i n g s p e c u l a t ed ab o u t J o hn H i t ch e ll ' s r o l e  i n  t h e  Ha t e r g a t e  
a f f a ir , and -\",; on d e r e d wh e ther M i t ch e l l ' s  n o t  c om i n g f a D-lard .:as the caus e 
of the b e a t i n g eve ryone was t akin g on th e subj e c t  of Wa t e r g a t e . D e an
and H a l d eman hav e t e s t i f i ed that in the l a t e  af t ern o on of Nar ch 2 1 ,  j u s t  
b e f o r e  t h e i r s e cond me e t in g  w i t h the P r e s i d en t  o n  t h a t day , D ean t o ld
Hald eman t h a t p e rh a p s t h e  s o lu t i on t o  th e who l e thing was t o  d r aw the
wagons a r ound the llli i t e H ou s e .  A c c o rd ing to H a l d eman , Dean a l s o s a id 
tha t t h ey s h o u ld l e t a l l  the c h i p s f a l l  wher e they may , b e cau s e  th at
w o u l d n o t  hu r t  anyb ody a t the llli i t e  H o u s e  s in c e  no one there had a 
p r ob l em .  
6 9 . 1  
6 9 . 2  
6 9 . 3  
6 9 . 4  
6 9 . 5  
6 9 . 6  
J ohn Ehr l i ch man l o g , M a r c h 2 1 ,  19 7 3  
( r e c e ived f r om S S e ) . 
H . R .  H a l d eman c a lend ar , }-la r c h 2 1 ,  19 7 3  
( r e c e ived f r om S S e ) . 
J ohn Eln: l i c hman t e s t imony , 7 sse 2 7 5 6 ,  
2 7 4 1- 4 3 .
J o hn D e an t e s t imony , Wa t er ga t e G r and
J u ry , F e b r u a r y 1 4 , 1 9 7 4 , 1 7  ( r e c e ived
f r om Wa t e r ga t e  Gr and J u r y ) . 
J ohn D e a n t e s t imon y , 3 s s e  1000 , 10 9 2 . 
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7 0 .  On the a f ternoon of Har c h 2 1 ,  19 7 3  f r om 5 : 2 0 t o  6 : 0 1 p . m .  t h e
Pr e s id en t  me t H i t h Ha ld emnn , Eh r l i chman a n d  D e a n . The f ol l owing i s  an
ind ex t o  c e r � a in o f t h e sub j e c t s d i s cu s s e d in the c ou r s e  of the March 2 1 ,  
19 7 3  af t ernoon mee t ing : 
P o s s i b i l i t y o f t e s t imony b e f or e  
a new Gr and J u r y o r  b e f o r e a n  
ind e p en d en t  panel e s t ab l i sh ed 
T r an s cr ipt P age 
t o inv e s t iga t e f a c t s  . • • • • •  l- LI ,  2 1- 2 2  
P o s s ib i l i ty of pard o n or
c l eme n c y f o r Hun t . • • • . • • • • 5 - 6
\fu a t  H a s  b e in g done ab ou t 
Hunt ' s d emand • . • • • • • .  6- 7
Ex is t en c e  o f  p e r s o n s w i th
knmVJ. e d ge • • . . • 7-· 8
Wr i t t en r e p or t  b y  D e an o n  w h i c h
P r e s i d en t  a t  some la t er t iQe
c ou ld be s h O\,�n t o h av e  J: e l i e d . • . . • • 1 2 - 1 9 , 2 3 ,  3 0 - 3 2
Ellsb e r g s e a r ch and s e i z u r e  may
be su f f ic i en t f o r  m i s t r i a l • •  , • •  20
P o s s ib i l i t y o f Hagrud er , Che.pin ,
D e an and Ha ld e.rnan g o i n g  to j a i l • • • • • 25 - 2 8  
P o s s ib i li t y o f M i t ch e l l s t e pp i ng
f orward and making some kind of
d i s c l o s u r e . • • . • 3 5
7 0 . 1  T a p e  r e c o rd i n g o f  conv e r s a t ion a20ng t h e  P r e s i ­
d en t ,  H .  R .  H a l d e::1clD , J o h n  Eh r l i c ))::1 :: n and
J ohn D e an , �arch 2 1 ,  1 9 7 3 , 5 : 00 - 6 : 0 1
p . m . , a n d  H o u s e  Jud ic i 2 r y C o t:1mi t t e e t r an­
s c r i p t: there.o f .  
l ·  . 
           
                 
            
           









     
      
    
     
      
    
     
      
    
      
      
   
     
      
     
      
       
    
      
      
   
      
  
7 1 .  On the evening of Ha r ch 2 1 ,  19 7 3 F r eel LaRu e c a u s e d  a p p r ox i-
rna t e ly $ 7 5 , 00 0 in c a s h  t o  b e  d e l ivered t o  \-iill iam B i t tRan , a t t o r n e y  f o r  
E . Howard H�n t .  E a r l i e r t h a t d ay L a Rue had c a l l e d Mi t ch e l l wh en D e an
r e f u s ed t o a.u thor i z e  t h e  paymen t t o  Hun t ,  and Hi t chell h a d  appr oved
the p aymen t to Hun t .
7 1 . 1
7 1 . 2  
7 1 .  3 
7 1 .  4
7 1 .  5
7 1 . 6
7 1 . 7 
7 1 . 8
F r e d LaRu e t e s t imony , Wa t e r g a t e  G r and
Jury , February 1 3 , 19 7 4 ,  1- 10A ( r e c e ived
f r om \�a t e r g a t e  G r and Jury) .
Man y on M i l l i c an t e s t imony , Wa t e r g a t e  G r an d  
Jury , F e b ruary 1 3 , 19 7 4 ,  2 - 7 ( r e c eived
f rom Wa t er g a t e  G r and Jur y ) .
Sherman Ung e r  t e s t imony , Ha t e r g a t e  Gr and
Jury , Feb r u a r y 19 , 1 9 7 4 ,  1- 14 ( r e c e iv ed
f r om Wa t e r g a t e G r and J u r y ) . 
Ha t e r g a t e  Gr and Jury Exhib i t s  SU-1 t h ro u gh
SU- 7 , F e b ru a r y 1 9 , 1 9 7 4  ( r e c e ived f r o m  
Wa t er g a te G r and J u r y ) .
Hilliam B i t tman t e s t irlony , Wa t e r g a t e  Gr and
Jury , Au g u s t  3 ,  1 9 7 4 ,  1 8 9 - 9 1 ,  19 4 - 9 6  
( r e c e ived f r om \va t er g a t e G r and J u r y ) .
E .  H oward Hun t t e s t imony , Wa t e r g a t e  G r and
Jury , J u ly 1 7 , 1 9 7 3 , 9 5 , 1 1 1- 1 2 ( r ece ived
f r om Wa t e r ga t e  Gr and Jur y ) .
J ohn D e an t e s t imony , Wa t e r g a t e  Gr and J ur y ,  
February 14 , 19 7 4 ,  1 6 ( r e c e iv e d f r om . 
Wa t er g a t e  G r and J u r y ) . 
J ohn �j i t ch c l l  t e s t iJ'J on y ,  4 s s e  1 6 3 0 - 3 1 .
! . 
           
  
        
         
      
     
           
          
           
     
         
      
        
        
          
   
       
    
       




7 1A� On Ap r i l 1 7 ,  1 9 7 3 t h e P r e s i d en t  is s u e d the f o l l m·: i n g
p u b l i c s t a t emen t :  
0Il J·1a r c h 2 1 >  as a r e s u l t  o f s e r ious ch a r g e s
wh i ch c a m e  t o  m y  a t t en t i o n , s ome o f  wh i ch w e r e
p ub l i c ly r e p o r t e d , I b e g an in t e n s ive n ew
inqu i r i es in t o  t h i s 0 h o l e ma t t e r .
In his a d d r e s s t o t h e n a t i on of Ap r i l  3 0 ,  1 9 7 3  t h e  
P r e s i de n t  s t a t e d th a t  i n  Mar ch 1 9 7 3 h e  r e c e iv e d  n ew in f o rma t i o n
re ga r d in g  t h e  inv o lver:len t of TIC-J-:lb e r s  of t h e i·:h i t e H o u s e s t a f f  in
the W a t e r g a t e  a f f ai r ,  and t h a t :  
As a r e s u l t ,  on Ma r ch 2 1 , I p e r s on a l ly a s s umed
the r e s p on s i b i l i t y for c o o r d i n a t i n g i n t e n s ive n ew
in q u i r i e s i n t o  t h e ma t t e r , an d I p e r s o n a l ly o r d e r e d  
t h o s e r 0nd u c t i n g  t h e i n v e s t i gc � ! =� �  � o  g e t  a l l  t h e
f a c t s  a n d  t o r ep o r t t h em d i r e c t ly t o  me , r i gh t  h e r e
i n t h i s o f f i c e . 
7 lA . 1 P r e s i d e n t  :\ ixon r e r.:a rks , Ap r i l  1 7 , 1 9 7 3 �  
9 P r e s i d e n t i a l  D o cu:oen t s  3 8 7 . 
7 1A . 2  P r e s i d e n t N ixo n add r e s s  to t h e n a t i on ,
Ap r i l  3 0 , 1 9 7 3 .  9 P r e s i d e n t i a l D O C llr:en ts
4 3 3 - 3 4 .
f .  
  
            
          
      
      





7 2 . On the even ing o f M a r ch 2 1 ,  1 9 7 3  the P r e s i d en t  d i c ta t ed h i s
r e c o l l e c t ions o f t h e even ts t h a t  had o c cu r r e d o n  th at d a y .  
7 2 ; 1  D ic t ab e l t r e cording o f the P r e s i d en t ' s  
r e c o l l e c t i on s of March 2 1 ,  19 7 3 ,  and
H o u s e J u d i c i a r y  C ommi t t e e  t r an s c r i p t
the r e o f .




             
           
            
             
           
        
            
             
            
           







       
   
      
    
      
      
   
     
       
   
       
       
   
       
    
   




7 3 .  On the mo r n ing o f  H a r ch 2 2 , 1 9 7 3  a t  1 1 : 0 0 a . m . n . R . Ha ld eman ,
J ohn Eh r l i chman , J oh n  Hi t ch e l l an d J ohn D e an m e t in H a ld ema n ' s o f f i c e .  
Hald eman , Ehr 1 ich .. 11lan and D ean have t e s t i f ied that at this t ime H i t ch e l l  
ind i ca t e d t h a t  E .  HO\07 a r d  Hun t \.;r as n o t  a ! ! p rob lem any longer . 1 /  l'li t ch e l l  
h a s  d en i e d  makin g s u c h  a s t a t emen t .  At t� i s  m e e t in g , ac c o r d in g  t o  
Ehr l i chman and H a ldeman ,  H i t c h e l l s t a t e d t ha t  the Admin i s t r a t i on ' s  
r i g i d ex ecu t iv e p r i v i l e g e _ p o l icy ",laS u n t en ab l e ,  b o th f r om a l e ga l  and
f r om a p o l i t i c a l s tand p o in t ,  b e c au s e  it a p p e a r ed t o  the pub l i c  to b e  a
cov er-up ,o n the p a r t of the P r e s i d en t .  H a ld eman t e s t i f ied th a t  mos t of
th e d i s cus s i on a t the m e e t i n g  con c e rn ed a p p r o a ch e s  to d e a l i n g w i t h th e
s i t u a t i on , ra ther than a r ev i ew of the f a c t s . 
73 . 1  
7 3 . 2
73 . 3  
7 3 . 4  
7 3 . 5  
7 3 . 6  
7 3 , 7 
H .  R .  Ha ld eman c2 1 e n d a r , }larch 2 2 , 19 7 3  
( r e c e iv ed f r om S S e ) . 
J ohn E h r l ichman l o g , i'la r ch 2 2 , 1 9 7 3  
( r e c eived f r om S S e )  . 
J ohn D e an t e s t imony , hTa t e r g a t e  G r and Jury ,
Feb r u a ry 1 4 , 19 7 4 ,  1 7 - 1 8  ( r ec e i v e d  f r om �a t e r­
g a t e G r and Jur y ) .
H . R .  Ha l d em an t e s t i m ony , Wa t e r ga t e  G r and
Jur y , Janu Clry 3 0 , 19 7 4 , 3 6 - 3 8 ( r e c e iv e d f r on
Wa t e r g a t e  G r an d  Ju r y ) .
John Ehr l ichman t e s t in:ony , I':a t er ga t e  G r an d  
J u r y , S e p t e mb e r 13 , 19 7 3 , 6 7 - 7 3  ( r e c e iv e d  f r om
Wa t e r g a t e  Gr and J u ry ) . 
H . R .  H a 1d e;nan no t e s of H a r c h 22 , 19 7 3  
a f t e r noon me e t ing ( r e c e iv e d  f r om \':a t e r ­
ga t �  G rand J u ry ) . 
H . R .  Hald eman t e s t im o n y , 7 s s e  2 8 9 9 .
  
        
       
       
    
       
  
73 . ( c o n t in u e d )
73. 8 John Ehrlichrnan t e s t imon y , 7 s s e  274 5 , 2 8 5 3 .
73 . 9  J ohn D e an t e s t imon y , 3 s s e  1 0 0 0-0 l .  
73 . 10 John D e a n t e s t imon y , s s e  Exe cu t iv e S e s s ion , 
June 16 , 1973 , 12 9 --..'.1 3 l . 
73. 11 John Mi tchell tes t im on y , 4 s se 1 6 63 .
, . 
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7 4 .  On o r  abo u t  March 2 2 . 1 9 7 3 John Eh r l i chman m e t  w i th E g i l  Krogh 
a t  the Hh i te Hou s e . Eh r li chman a s s u r ed Kr ogh t h a t  B m·lard Bunt was 
s tab le or more s t ab le ,  that h i s  r e c ommen d a t i on was j us t  t o  h ang tough ,
and th a t  Bun f -vlas n o t  going t o  d i s c l o s e  all .
7 4 . 1
7 4 . 2  
E g i l Kr o gh t e s t Lrrrony , Hat e r g a t e  G r and J ur y )  
J anua r y 2 9 , 19 7 4 , 10- 11 ( r e c e ived f r om
Wa t e r g a t e G r and Ju ry) .
John Ehr l i c hman t es t imony , 6 s s e  2 5 5 0 - 5 1 .  
, .  , 
BOOK  IV
                  
          
             
       
        
     
   
       
      
    
      
    
    
      
  
      
      




   
   
   
    
 
   
          
        
         
     
          
   
1 .  On March 2 2 ,  1 9 7 3  f r o m  1 : 5 7 to 3 :  4 3  p .  m .  th e r e H a s  a Ut:?! e t in g  
a mo n g  t h e P r e s i d e n t ,  J ohn Mi t ch e l l , H .  R .  H a l d e man , J o h n  Eh r l i c hman
and John D e an . The fo l lowin g i s  an i n d e x  to cer t a in o f  the s ub j e c t s
dis c u s s e d  i n  t h e c ou r s e o f t h a t mee t i ng :
Nature and p u rpo s e  o f  a wri t t en r e p o r t  on 
Wa t e r ga t e- r e l a te d mat t e rs to b e  dra f t ed
by John Dean .
\-lh i t e  M o us e  ' c on t a c t s  Hith the S en a t e
S e l e c t CO!!1Iui t t e e , a n d  d i s c us s ion o f  the
ac t i vi t i e s of tha t COl!lr'Ji t t e e .
'.)h i t e Hous e p o s i t i on on d o c t r ine o f  
e xe c u t ive p r i v i l e ge , and p o s s i b l e  
changes i n  t h a t  p o s i t ion . 
Hhite House r e l a t ionship t o  f u t u r e  Grand
Jury inve s t i �a t i o n s .
Re f e r e n c e  to Hh i t e  House a p p r o a c h to 
d is c l o s u re ::cs " ::,� d i  f i e d  l ini t e d 'n an g o u t "
and o t h e r d i s c u s s ion rel a t i n g t o  d is c l o s u r e  • 
TRAN S C RI P T  PAGE 
2 2 - 3 3 ,  5 2- 5 3 , 
5 7 ,  7 4 - 7 5
7 -1 9 , 2 7 - 3 2 , 35 , 
4 6- 5 1 ,  5 8- 6 1 ,  6 4- 6 8  
14 , 1 9 - 2 1 , 32- 4 4 , 
6 2 , 6 4 , 6 7 - 6 9 , 7 6  
5 6 - 5 8
7 0- 7 !t ,  8 1- 8 2 , 8 6  
. 1 .1 Tap e r e c o r d i n g o f  ne e t in g  among the Pres i d en t , John
Hi t ch e l l , H .  R .  H a l d eman , John E h r l i chman and J o h n  
Dean , I'La rch 2 2 , 1 9 7 3 ,  1 : 5 7 - 3 : 4 3  p . m . , and Ho us e  
Ju d i c i a ry Commi t t e e  t r an s c r ip t there o f .  
1 . 2 H .  R .  H� ldernan n o t e s , Ma r c h  2 2 , 19 7 3  ( r e c e ived f r on 
Hat e r g a t e  G r an d J u ry ) .
           
        
              
          
             
          
          
         
            
           
           
  
         
        
        
    
       
       
   
2 .  On Ha rch 2 2 , 1 9 7 3 ,  d u r i n g  t h e mee t i n g  s p e c i f i e d  i n th e p r e c e d i ng
p a r a g r aph , the P r e s i d e n t t e l e p h o n e d  A t t o rn ey Gene ral K l e i n d i e n s t and
spoke t o him from 2 : 1 9 t o  2 : 2 6 p . m . A c c o r d ing to th e Hh i t e Ho us e l o g  
o f  me e t ings a n d  conve r s a t i ons b e t'.vc e n  t h e P r e s id en t a n d  the A t t o r ney
Ge n e ra l ,  e xc e p t f o r  t h e  P r e s i d e n t  i s c ab i ne t me e t i n g  on Ha rch 9 ,  the
las t p re v i o u s me e t ing o r  conve r s a t f o n b e t'.veen the P r e s i dent and !I t t o rney 
Gen e r a l  K l e i n d i e n s t  o c c u rr e d on March" 1 ,  1 9 7 3 . The P r e s i d e n t d i re c t e d
Kle in d ien s t t o  b e  the Ad mln i s t r a  t io nO ,  s c o n ta c t �.Ji t h  S en a t o r H m-l a r d  
Bake r i n conn e c t ion �o7 ith t h e  h e a r i n g s to b e  c o n d u c t e d  by t h e S ena t e  
S e l e c t Commi t t e e . ti e  a s k e d K le in d i en s t t o  give S ena t o r Baker " gu i d a n ce , I I  
to be , " our B ak e r handh o l d e r , "  t o  " b abys i t h im �  s t a r t ing in like , like
ten min u t e s . "  
2 . 1  7a� e  re c o r d i n g  o f  me e t ing amo n g  t h e  P r e s i d e n t , John
Mi t ch e l l , H .  R. Ha l deman , John E h r l i c h �an and J oh n  
D e an , �1a rch 2 2 , 1 9 7 3 ,  1 : 5 7 - 3 : 4 3 p . D . , and Hous e
J u d i c i a ry Corr�i t t ee t ran s c r i p t  t h er e o f .
2 . 2  ° Mee tin�s a n d  conve r s a t i o n s  b e tw e e n  t h e P r e s i d e nt
and Ri cha r d Kl e i n d i ens t ,  Ma rch 2 2 , 1 9 7 3  ( re c e ive d
from \ih i t e H o us e ) .
  
 
              
             
           
            
            
           
          
            
           
     
         
        
     




3 .  On the mo rning o f  Vta rch 2 3 ,  19 7 3  Judge J o h n  S i r i c a r e a d in open
c o u r t a l e t t er t h a t J ame s Mc C o r d had v.'i: i t t en o n  Harch 19 , 1 9 7 3 . The
l e t t e r al le ged in p a r t that p o l i t i c a l  p r e s s u r e to p l e a d gui l t y and
r ema in s i l e n t h a d been a p p l i e d  to t h e  d e f e n d a n t s  in the \,Ta t er g a t e  t r i a l ;
th a t pe.rj ury rrBd o c c urred d uri n g t h e t r ial ; and t h a t o t h e r s invo l ve d in 
the l.Jater g a t e op e ra t i on \,lere no t i d e n t i f ie d wh en th ey coul d h ave b e en
by th o s e t e s t i f y ing . At this t i me , Ju� ge S i r i ca d e f e r re d  f i n a l  s e n t e n c -
ing o f all d e f e n d an ts excep t Go rdon t i d dy . J u d ge Sirica s t a t e d that he
would w e i gh as a f a c t o t  in f i na l s en t enc in g t h e  d e f endan t s ' coo p e r a t i o n
wi th the o n g o i n g Ha t e r ga t e inve s t i g a U_ o n s .
3 . 1  Un i t e d  S t at es v . L i d dy dock e t , �� rch 2 3 ,  1 9 7 3 .  
3 . 2  Uni t e d  S t a t e s v .  Lid dy' t r an s c ript o f  p r o c e e d ings ,
�G �ch 2 3 ,  19 7 3 ,  2 - 6 , 3 3 - 4 0 .
... ........ . .. _ . . _--
  
 
            
          
             
               
             
              
             
           
           
            
            
          
              




       
       
    
      




4 .  On the mo rnj. n g  o f  Ha rch 2 3 ,  19 7 3  rric mb e r s  o f  t h e  p r e s s  a t t emp t e d
t o q ues tion J o h n  Dea.n re garding P a t r i c k G r a y ' s  t e s tir.:lony a t h i s  con firma-
tion hea rings on the previous day t h a t  Dean " p rob ab ly l i e d "  wh e n  h e  t o l d  
FB I a ge n t s o n  J u n e  2 2 . 19 7 2  that h e  d i d  no t KnOV! ",h e t h e r E O',.l a r d  H un t  had
a Hh ite Hous e_ o f f f e e . Later in the mo rn in g  o f  Ha reh 23 Dean \-l a s  in f o rm e d  
by Paul O ' B r i e n , an a t t o rn e y f o r  cr�p , t h a t a le: t t e r  from Jane s HcCord t o
J u d ge S i r i c a h a d  b e e n r e a d  in o p en c o u � t . Dean has t e s t i f i e d th a t  he
then t e l e p h o n e d E h r l i chman to in fo rm h im of McC o r d ' s le t t e r and t h a t  
Eh r1 ichrnan s ta t e d he had alre a dy r e c e ived a c o p y . In the early a f t er-
noon of March 2 3  the P re s i den t t e lephoned De an f r om Key B i s cay n e . Dean
ha s t e s t i f ie d tha t the P r e s i d e n t to l d h im ,  " v:e 1 1 . John , yo u were r i gh t  
in your pred�ction . " Dean h a s t e s t i f i e d  tha t the P r e s i d e n t s u g g e s t e d
tha t De an and. h i s H i f e go t o  C a m p  Dav i d a n d  ge t s ome r e l a x a t i on , and
tha t Dean ac�17 = �  the s i t ua t i on an d r e � V L � � lick to him .  
4 . 1  
. 4 . 2  
4 . 3  
John D ean tes t i�ony ) 3 S S C  1 0 0 2 - 0 3 .
L .  P a t r ick G � ay t e s t imony , S en a t e  J ud i c i a l) Comni t t e e ,
March 2 2 , 1 9 7 3 ,  6 7 1 .  
Mee t i ngs and conve r s a t i o n s  b e tw e e n the Pres i d e n t
an d J o h n  D e em ,  �iarch 2 3 ,  19 7 3 ( receive d from '(n i t e  
H o u s e )  . '

              
             
             
            
           
           
         
             
            
        
           
            
            
               
           
              
             
          
       
       
         
  
        
        
      
         
     
6 .  On Ha rc.h 2 3 ,  1 9 7 3  the P r � s i d e n t  me t H i t h H .  R .  H a l d e.rn.o.n in Key
Bis cayne , Flo rida f ro m  1 : 2 5 to 1 : 4 5 p . m .  and f rom 2 : 0 0 t o 6 : 30 p . m .
H a l d eman h a s  t e s t i f ied tha t on V;a r ch 2 3  the P re s i d e n t t o l d  him t h a t h e  
h a d  been in f o r m£ d ab o u t  the HcC o r d  l e t t e r  and it s co n t e n t s ,  an d that
t h e P r e s i d e n t_asked H a l d £man t o c a l l C h a r l e s C o l s on t o  ask i f C o l s on
llad eve r o f fe r e d Howar d H unt cl eme n cy or had any convers a t i on w i t h  
H unt ab o u t c lemen cy . H a l d eman t e l e p h o'n e d C o l s o n s ome t i me b e fo r e  
2 : 15 p . m . o n Harch 23 and asked "lhat ' corILTni t m e n t Col s o n h a d  r.1ade t o  
How ard Hunt w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  c.ormn u t a  t ion o f h i s s e n tence . C o l s on
repo r t e d  to H a l d eman ' on t h is m a t t e r .  I mme d i a t e l y a f te r th i s c onve r-
s a t lort C o l s on dJ c t a t e d  a me mo r an d um of the conve r s a t i o n  fo r the f i l e .
Col s o n ' s mem�Jran d wn  s t a t e s . in p ar t .  t h a t he t o l d H a l de r.1an t11 a t  he
made no repre sen t a t ions n o r u s e d any on e e l � p ' s  nane in the conve r s a t io� ;
th a t h e  h a d nn l,�T t o l d Hun t ' s  Im,ryer th o, ;'" d.e; l.ong as he ',la s a ro und h e  
wo uld d o  an y thing h e  c o u l d to h e lp Hunt . Col s o n ' s memo r a n d u m  s t a t e s  
th at Hal d e man a s ked '<1h a t ""a u l d  h a p p e n i f H lll-'l t " b lev-' ' '  an d t h a t  C o l s o n
re p l i e d  tha t " i t \,'o u l d  be ve ry bad" and t h a t  H un t ' ,,".'O u l d s ay t h ings
t h a t \<1o uld be very damagi n g . "  C o l s o n ' s  r;:err.o ra n d u r.l s t a t e s t h a t H a l d e man
re p l i e d , " then '.Je c a n ' t  l e t that h a pp en . "  
6 . 1  Hee !:i n g s and c onve r s a t i ons b e t,,' e e n the P r e s i d e n t
and H .  R .  H a l d e man , �la rch 2 3 ,  1 9 7 3  ( r e c e iv e d f rom
Hhi t e H o us e ) .
6 . 2  H .  R .  H a l d e ma n tes t imony , 8 S S C 30 7 5 - 7 6 .  
6 . 3  Cha r l e s C o l s o n d ra f t  s t 3 tel'1Cn t p r e p 3. re d f o r  d e l ivery
t o  the S S C , S e p t er..b e r  1 9 7 2 ,  4 1 - 4 3 .  
6 . 4  l'lemo rand tLr:! fo r the f i l e  f r o m  C h a r l e s C ol s on , Ha rch
2 3 ,  19 7 3 ( r e c e i v e d f rom S S e ) .
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7 .  According t o C o l s o n I S  me rno rand. um to t h e f i l e H:: garding the
tel eph one c onv e r s a t i on b e ti-l een C o l s o n and Haldema n  de s c r ib e d i n th e
p re c e d ing par agraph , l I a l d eP.'lan a l s o ques tlon e d  Col s o n ab o u t  a t e lephone
conver s a t ion C o l s on had h a d ",ith Hag r uder . Co l s o n rep o r· t e d to Hal deman
th a t one ni ghr - in Jan u o. ry  o r Feb ruar'y 1 9 7 2  H llil. t and L i d d y h ad c o me to
Col s o n ' s o f f i c e . and H unt had s t a t e d that L i d d y had S O P.'le exc e l l e nt p l an s
and ideas fo r in t e l l i ge n c e and coun t e r i n t e l l i ge n c e wh i ch lIe had no t
be en ab le to have a p p r o v e d at C RP . Co l s o n t o l d B ald e man th a t vl i t h o u t  
le arning o f t h e  d e t a. i l s o f th e plan or en d o r s ing t h e  p l an , C o l s o n bad
tele phoned Hn. g r u d e r . h a d  a s ked Ha gruder to advlse L i d dy Ylhe t h e r h e  
'v as go ing to be us e d  in t h e  camp a i gn . an d h a d tol d Hag rucie r that H tm t  
was a goo d man and th a t his i d e a s sh o u l d b e  cons i d e re d . C o l s o n t o l d  
l{ald ernan tha � �::: gruder h ad a s s 1.r:red C o l s o n t!: 9. t the plan Ho ul d be con-
s idered . Hal d eman told Colson tha t  >� gr u d e r  Tni Gh t no t rer:;err.D er th e
conversat ion the s ame. Hay and that Ha grudcr tho ugh t C o l s on h a d  t o l d
him t o  s t a r t Liddy ' s  op era tion . Ha l d ema n a l s o  t o l d C ol s o n that t h e  
re ason ' fo r H a l desan ' s c a l l  Has to h e lp d e c i d e  ",he ther a l l  '·ill. i t e H o us e
aides s h o u l d volun t e e r  ip.2,e diately to go b e f o r e t h e Gr a n d J u r y \,' a iving
all pr ivi le ge . Hald?man s a i d  h e  \\'8S c o n c e rned tha t t h e  P 2.-e s id e n t no t
a p p e a r to be cove r ing up .
7 . 1  Ne mo r a n d Lml  f o r  the f i le [rom Ch, H l c s  Co ls on ,
}� r ch 2 3 t  19 7 3  ( r e c e i v e d  f ro m  S S C ) . 
See Book I ,  Tab 6 f o r  a d d i t i o n a l evidence r e g a r d i n g
Colson ( s  1 9 7 2  t e l e p h o n e c o nve 1- s a  t i o n Yl i t h � b g r ud e r .
               
           
              
            
              
            
           
             
            
        
       
        
8 .  O n  t h e a f t e rn o on o f }� rch 2 3 , 19 7 3 D e a n  and h i s  w i f e  went t D  
C amp Davi. d .  �la rylan d . The \-lh t t e  House l o gs i n d i c a t e t h a t t h e  P r e s  id ent
s poke b y  t e l ephone w i t h  D e an a t Camp D avid f rom 3 : 2 8  to 3 : 4 4 p . m .  D e a n  
h a s  t e s t i fi ed t h a t af t e r  t h e  op e r a t o r  s a i d  t h a t t h e  Pre s i d e n t w a s c a l l in g
H al d eman carle -bOn t h e  l i n e and s a i d  that \·lh i 1e D e an 'V1 as a t C ar:rp Davi d  h e  
shoul d  s pend s ome t i me wri ting a r e p o rt on every t h ing h e  k n ew ab o u t  
I-la t e r ga t e , Dean has t e s t :1. f i e d  th a t  \·,h en h e  as ked \'lh e t h e r t h e  r e p o t' t  
was for i n t e rn a l o r  p ub l i c us e Hal deman s a i d  t h a t w o u l d  b e  d e c i ded la t e r .
Haldeman has t e s t i f i e d ' that Dean h a d  b e e n  t o l d  t o  tyr i t e  a repo r t  p r i o r  
to the t ime h e '  le f t f o r  Camp Davi d .  
8 . 1  John Dean t e s t imony , 3 S S C  100 2 -0 3 .  





             
            
           
             
          
           
            
             
              
             
          
            
  
       
        
   
         







9 .  B etHeen Harch 2 3  and l'�a r c h  2 8 ,  1 9 7 3  J o hn D e a n s t ay e d  a t  C a mp
David an d a t temp t e d  t o  p r e p a re a rep o r t  on rna t t e r s  r e l a t i n g  to the
b r e ak- :l.n at the D�l'C h e a d q u a r t e r s  and th e hl. ves t i ga t i on o f  the b r eak- in .  
A draf t o f  p o r t i o n s o f  a repo r t  was p r ep a r e d by Dean , and p a r t i a l ly 
typ e d . I t  re l'a t e d c e r t a i n eve n t s  b e fore and a f t e r the Pa t e r ga t e
break- in . The dr a f t  r e p o r t ma d e  n o  r e fe r e n ce t o  D e a n ' s  me e t ings w i t h  
the P re s i de n t o r t o  any s t a te ne n t s o r  ac t i on s b y  t h e  P r e s i d e n t . Dean
has t es t i f i e d  that duri n g h i s s t Ay a t C a mp David h e d e c i de d  th a t  h e  
v:,o u l d  have to think a t' some ,·Jay fo r t h e  P r e s i d e n t t o  ge t o u t  in fron t
o f  the ma t t er ind that he d i s c us s e d  wi t h  H a l d eman the c re a t ion o f an
independe n t  \·Ja rren- t y p e commi s s i o n 0 On Harch 2 8 ,  1 9 7 3 Hal deman c a l l e d
D e a n  and reque s t e d th a t  h e  re t urn t o  W a s h i n g t o n to  mee t  w i t h  �li t c h e 1 1  
and Hagrud2r .
9 . 1  John Dean tes t imony , 3 S S C  100 3-0 6 .  
9 . 2  , John Dean t e s t i �o n y , s s e  E xe c u t ive S e s s ion , J un e  
1 6 J 1 9 7 3 ,  1 3 2 - 3 5 . 
9 . 3  Jo}m Dean C aI:lp Davi d re p o r t , s s e  Exhib i t  N o .
34- 4 3 , 3 s s e  1 2 6 3 - 9 3 .  
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10 . On Na rch 2 6 ,  1 9 7 3  t h e L o s  }JI !�c: J C S  T i )";1 2 S rep o r t e d  tha t J aces
Mc C o r d  had t o l d  inve s t i g a t o r s f o r  the S e n a t e S e l e c t Co��i t t e e  t h a t b o t h  
John D ean an d Jeb 1-;agruder h a d  p r i o r l: no'd e d ge of t h e  b n;; ak- in a t  t h e  
D}1C h e a c.l q ua r t e L s . O n  this � w ee Bo rn in g ,  H .  R .  l lald er:an ) \-,')) 0 \1a 3  '-.>i t h  
the Pre s ident �� K e y  Bis c a y n e , Flo r i d a c a l l e d  Dean a t Camp D a v i d . They
d i s cus s ed D e an ' s  r e c o l l e c t i o n of fa c t s  r e l a t i n g  t o  the a u t h o r i z a t i o n
o f  the L i d dy P lan . H a l d e man h a s  tes t i f i e d  tha t h e  a s k e d  D e an i f  he
would have any p r ob lel� i f  th e P r e s i d e n t anno unc e d  tha t day tha t h e  was 
r e q ue s t i n g  tha t Dean go t o  the grand J U L)' H i thout J r::nun i t y ; Dean rep l i e d
that t1 e ,.'Ould have no p r ob l e n  \l i th a p p e a  ring b e foLc the g r D n d  j u ry ,  b u t  
that h i s  t e s t ir:;ony c o n c e rn ing t h e  nu;;�b e r  and p u rp o s e  o f  t h e  me e t ings
amon g  D 2 an , John �,a t c h e ll , Gor don L i d dy an d l-fa g l' u c e r  \-! O u l d  con f l i c t  
with t11C t C!s t: �;-Jon)' vrcvi o us ly r; i'!ccn b y  HagJ: ud r.::r ;  Dean s l a t e d  tha t therE: 
\.'e r E:  o th e r a r e o. s  o f c o n c e rn , such as p a y�C! n t s  t o  t h e d e f e n d an t s  by
Ka lmb a ch , t h e $ 3 5 0 , 0 0 0 , the Hun t threa t ,  an d Cols on l s t a lk ab ou t h e l p i n g  
H un t .  }'o l l N.' l n g h is t e l e ph o n e c a ll \. i t h  Dean , Ha l c k nan l;'!C t u i t h  t h e  
P re s ide n t . H a l d e man h a s  tes t i f i e d t h a t t h e  Pres icicT' t de c id e d  to d ro p  
, his p l an t o  announ c e  th a t  Dean wo u l d b e  re q ue s t in g  an a pp e arance
hrne d i a t c ly b e fore tiw. grand j u ry .  H a l d C::rJC:ln h C! s  t e s t i f j. c d  th a t  the
p r ob l c D u n s thn t D e a n h a d  no t r e a l l y  s o r t e d  out the f a c t s  at tha t
PQint a n d l t \J as n o t appro p r i a t e  f o r  h in t o  �o  to  the gLand j l:ry .
1 0 . 1  Los :\r: �(> l c s  Ti':��:' , �l.:n." c h  2 6 , 1 9 7 3 ,  1 ,  12 . 
1 0 . 2  }\ce t:\' n gs and CO';lvc l's 3 t i o n s  k� t \ :ec.n t h e  P r e s i d e n t
and I i . R .  1 1 3 1 d c :-:' , 1 l1 , : ;"', rc h  2 6 ,  1 9 7 3  ( r c c c i \' c d  b·om 
\,'h i t e  HOl ls e ) .
1 0 . 3  H .  l'� . 1 i ;:-\ l d C' r.�ctn c:i l e ;\.:.1 ;n: , H:n c h  � 3 ,  10 7 3  ( l' c c c j \,c d
f W l':1 �; S C )  .
1 0 . II 11 . }' . 1 1 3 1  d e  \"", ;l n Lc' S  U r:'.() n)" 7 s s e  2 0  () 1-- 2 <) 0 2 .
             
         
         
            
 
       
       
   
       
             
     
1 1 . On }�rch 26 , 19 7 3  the P r e s i d ent , i n the p re s e n c e o f  H .  R .  
Hal d e man , ins t r uc t e d  RDnald Z i e gl e r , h i s  p r e s s s e c re t a ry ,  t o  exp r e s s  
the P re s ident ' s  con fidence i n  J o h n Dean . Z i e gler an n o un c e d pub l i c l y
on tha t day t h a t the P r e s id e n t h a d " ab s o l u t e an d t o t a l "  con f i d e n c e in 
Dean .
11 . 1  Ron a l d  Ziegler tes t imonY I Wa t e r g a t e Grand J ury ,
February 1 2 � 19 74 , 6 2 ·-6 5 ( re ce ived f ro m  h!a t e r g a t e.  
Grand Jury) .
11 . 2  Los Angc ie s TimesJ �� rch 2 7 )  19 7 3 ,  1 .  
1 1 . 3  Cop i e s  o f  UPI an d AP ,·.rire c l i p s for 1'iar ch 2 6  � 19 73
(received from Wa tergate  Gran d Jury ) .
            
           
         
         
            
           
          
           
              
         
       
        
      
12 . On Ba rch 2 6 ,  19 7 3  J o hn D e an t e lephoned Jeb l-ia g r u d e. r  and Dean
made a re c o r d i n g o f t h e convers a t i o n . D e a n  h a s  tes t i f i e d that he
t e l e p h o n e d Ma gr u d e r a n d  t a p e d  th i s  c onve r s a t i on at H;.:: l d e man ' s sug8es t i on .
Hagruder- acknoH1 e d g e d  that the Los j,nge l e s Ti''ie s s t o ry s t a t in g t h a t
Dean had p r i o r -knm.,l e d g e o f t h e  b re ak-.. i n  vIa s  a " b urn rap " fo r Dean .
There Has al s o  d i s c u s s ion ab o u t t h e numb er an d p u rp o s e o f  me e t i ngs
among John Ni t che l l , Gordon L l d dy . Ha g r u d e r and D e a n . Ha gr ude r t o l d  
Dean that Hag ruder had t e s ti f i e d that t h e r e h a d  b e en " o ne me e t ing ,
.. 
not tl'lO , "  and th a t  th e p u r p o s e o f t h e me e t tn g ,va s  t o  go ove r t h e
gene ral fraICleHork o f  t h e  j ob o f CRP ge n e r a l c o u ns e l . 
------------------ ----------- --
1 2 . �  John Dean t e s t imony , 3 s s e  100 4 .  
1 2 . 2  ':'ap ed conve. r s C'_ t i o n b e. D.;e e n.  DC:::' .l and Ha g"r u der , s s e  
Exh ib i t N o . 3 4 - 4 0 ,  3 S SC 1 2 5 8 -5 9 ,
            
            
           
           
           
          
            
          
          
  
           
   
). 3 .  On Ha r ch 2 6 , 19 7 3  the Un i t ed S t a l e s Attorncy ' [-.: o f f i c e  fi led in
open c o u r t a mo tion for an o r d e r  comp e l l i n g Go r d o n  L i d d y to t e s t i f y
un d er a gran t o f im:nuni t y b e f o r e  t h e  gra n d  j u ry inve s t i ga t ing the 
Wat e r ga t e b r e ak- in . As o f Ma rch 2 7 ,  19 7 3  J u d g e  Sirica gr a n t e d  le Rve
to proceed f�rthwith w i th gr and j u ry i n t e r ro ga t i o n of Howard H un t  and
other o f  the c onvi c t e d  Wa t e r ga t e  d e f e n d an t s . Fro m Ma rch 2 8 , 19 7 3
through Apr i l 5 , 19 7 3  hea rings w e r e h il d i n  open c o u r t a n d  o r de rs
,,'ere en tered comp e l l i n g Ho'V!a rd H un t > Go rdon L i d d y  an d t h e  rer:lain i n g  
Iva tergate de f e n d an t s  t o  testify b e fore t h e  grand j u ry und e r  g ra n t
o f immuni ty .
13 . J... In r c� Gr.?nd }'� d o c ke t ,- Ha r c h 2 6 ,  1 9 7 3 ,  Ha r c h 2 8  -
Ap ril 5 )  19 7 3 .  
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11. .  On Ba rch 2 7 , 1 9 7 3 Jeb ]·ja gr u d e r  m!2 t uith John lUt erl ell in ��eH
York C i t y and d i s cus sed th e po t ential o f  ��grud e r l s b e in g b rO u 2h t b e fore
the g ran d j u ry o n  a p e rj u ry coun t . Ha g r u d e r h a s t e s t i f i e d tl1 2 t  he
re c.e ive d from �·H t c h e l J  ass uran c e s  r es p e c t i n g  con t i n u e d s a l a ry a n d  t h a t  
they dj_ s c u s s ed-e xe c u t i.ve c l e me n c y . H i  t chell has t e s t i fied t h a t \·l i t h  
re s p G c t  to s up p o r t ,  h e  tol d l'Ia g r u d e i:: th a t  h e "va s a v c. r y  o u t s t .J. n d i n g
young man and I l iked and I worked wit� and to the extent that I 
could h e lp h i m in any c o n c e :l v ab le \·] ay , I ,.;oo u l d  b e  d e l ighted to do s o . "  
Hi t che l l  h a s t e s t i fied -th a t he d i d no t E:ak e any p r omi s e s  o f  exe c u t i ve
clemen c y . Duri'ng the convers a t i on , l'i·-3 8r' ude r as k e d fo r a me e t ing w i th
H a l d e man ,
,------_ .. _----
14 . 1  T �� VJ.G\ 8ruder tes t iV'cOny , 2 s s e  � 0 ('- 0 7 .  
14 . L J eb Va gr u d e r t c s t ii�Dny , s s e  Exe c u t i ve S e s s ion ? 
June 1 2 , 19 7 3 ,  11 1 - 1 2 .  
14 . 3  J ohn Mi t c h e l l t e s t i�ony , 4 s s e  1 6 3 3- 3 4 .  
 
              
                   
            
          
             
            
            
      
 
       
       
       
      
       
        
    
         
         
      
( 15 . On Hardt 2 7 , 19 7 3  the P r e s i d e n t Ine t from 11 : 10 a . m . to 1 : 30 p . m .  
with John Eh r 1 i chmDn and f r om 1 1 : 3 5  a .  Til .  t o  1 : 3 5  p . D .  "l ith H .  R .  Halde2an • 
. Ehrl i chman has tes t i fied th a t  a t t h is r� e t ing the P r e s iden t dire c te d h im
to con tac t A t t o rn ey G e n e r a l Kl e i nd i e n s t .  The P re s i d ent h as s t il t e d that
on Harch 2 7 , 19-73 he di re c t e d  that Kleind i en s t  be t o l d to repo r t d i r e c t ly
to the Pres ident any t h ing he found in the Ha tergate are a . The Pr-e s i den t
has p r o d u c e d an e d i t e d trans c ri p t  o f  this con vers a t i o n and a s urrunary o f
th at tran s c r ip t  has b een prepa red .
. ------_._--------
J5 . 1  Hee tlngs an d c onve r s a t i o n s b e t,,7een the P r e s i d en t
and H .  R .  H a 1 d e fD u.n , Ha r ch 2 7 f 19 7 3 .  
15 . 2  Hee t in gs an d cor:v(>.rs a t i o n s b e t\·-,<�.en the P r es ide.nt
and John Eh r l i chman , �� rch 2 7 , 19 7 3 .  
15 . 3  !:)hn Ehrl:L chman tes t imo ny , 7 s � c  2 7 4 7-!.( 8 .  
15 . 4  i- res id en t  � :l. xon ' s n e,}s ccn r e rence , Augu s t  2 2 , 19 7 3 s  
9 Pl:cs i c1 en t ial Do c. u:::e.n t s  1019 . 
15 . 5  S l.l1T:m 'H;" of I·!h i t e H o u s e  e d  i t e d  trans c r i p  t o f  co nve r -· 
. s a t i.on D.mong th e P r e s ident , ll , R .  Hil1 d e!':�cm and John
Ehr l i ch [�!an ,  Ha reh 2 7 , 1 9 7 3 , 11 : 10 a. . m .  - 1 : 3 0 p . m .  
            
            
           
             
            
            
             
               
             
             
          
              
      
       
        
 
       
        
          
   
        
        
       
        
   
16 . On Harch 2 8 ,  1 9 7 3  NJ t ch e l l and H a l deman n-; c t Vl i t h  :-LJ. grudr! Y  in
Haldeman ' s o f f ic e . They dis c u s s e d  l� g r u d e r t s  fa l s e  t es t i mo n y  r e g a r d ing
the 8.pproval o f  the L i d dy P lan . Haldeman t e l ephoned D e a n  a n d  r e q u e s  ted
that he re t u rn from C amp D avi d t o  me e t  ">li t h  Hi t ch e l l  a n d  Hagrud e r . Dean
has tes t i f ie d -tha t on h is r e. t urn he �lent di r e c t ly to H a l d c r'1...an ! s o f f i c e ;
tha t H a l d eman t o l d  h im tha t HJ t ch e l l and t� gruder Here Ha i t in g in ano ther
o f fic e to d i s c uss \-lith  Dean h is kno'.J l e d ge of the Janua ry and Feb ruary
19 7 2 me.e tings in Hi t c h e 1 l ' s o f fi c e ; t h a t De an s a i d he ",o u.ld n o t  l i e
ab o u t  tho s e  mee t ings ; and that Ha l d eman s a i d h e  d i. d n o t  " an t  t o  ge t
:In to it bu t D ean s h o u l d  vlOrk i t  o u t  Hith Hi t ch e l 1  and l-la gr u d e r . D e an
me t with Hi t c hel1 and Hag r u d e r .  Fo 11 o"Ting the me c t ine . b o th Hi t ch e l l  
and Deem rep.or.- ted to Hal dem8.D t h a t  there '·;'8.S a prob lem as t o  ,·,h at the
facts  we r e r�;==ding the 19 7 2 mee tings .
1.6 . 1  H .  R .  H a 1 d en"ni dep o s i tiOn. , }22t�oc:_ratic  !�2 t :i.onal 
COi:-:d t t e c  v . HcC o t' d ,  Hay 2 2 , 1 9 7 3 ,  2 1 3- 1 8 , 2 2 2 -- 2 3 ,  
22 9--. ---
16 . 2  John D e an t e s t im o ny , 3 S S C  1 0 0 5 - 0 7 . 
1 6 . 3  John Dean t es t i.mony , 4 s s e  1 3 7 9 . 1 4 2 5 . 
1 6 . 4  H .  R .  H a l deman t e lephone lo g ,  }la rch 2 8 � 1 9 7 3 (received
from S·SC) • 
16 . 5  Jolm Hi t c h e l l t e s t iE1o ny . l} s s e  16 3 4 - 3 5 . 
1 6 . 6  John Hi t che l l t e s t imony , 5 S S C  1 9 1 4 . 
1 6 . 7 Jeb H3. gruder tes t imony , 2 s s e  8 0 7 - 0 S .
16 . 8  Jeb 1'l2.gruder tes t i mony , s s e  Execut ive S e s s ton , J un e  
1 2 , 1 9 7 3 ,  l l I - I Lf •  
          
         
          
            
           
             
           
           
           
            
          
           
           
        
   
       
       
      
      
       
       
       
         
  
       
   
       
    
17 . O rr  March 2 (\ ,  1 9 7 3  John Eh rl ichr:;an t e l e ph o n e d  A t t o rney General 
Kle in d i c·n s t on t h e  Pres :l. d e n t ' s ins t ruc t i o ns an d asked Kl e ind i (� ns t  a 
serie s of q ues t i on s  wh i ch th e P res i d e n t: he.d d i c t a t e d  and wh i ch Eh r l i ch-
man ha d hand .7rit ten on a p i e c e o f p a p e r .  EhrlJ ch miJ.n , d u r i n g t h e  c on-
vers a t ion , to-:ra Kleindien s t  th a t  the P r e s iden t d i r e c t e d  h im to tell t h e
A t t o rney General t h a t t h e b es t :Ln f o rma t :i o n  h e  had o r h as i s that n e i t h e r  
Dean . H a l d eman , C o l s on no r Ehr 1 i chman l�or  anyb ody in the Wh i t e  H o u s e
had any p r i o r kn oH l e d ge o f  t h e i'-l a t erga t e  b u r gl a ry : t l1 a t the P r e s i d e n t
vlaS count ing on t h e A t t o rney G e n e r a l  t o  p i: o vide h im vl ith any :l.nfo rrna-
tion to the con t r a ry and to con t a c t  h im di rec t .  Eh r l i chman al s o told
the A t t o rney Gene ral th a t  s e r i o u s q u e s t i on s a r e  b e in g ra i s e d w i t h  
re gard t o  Jobn �ii tchell and t h e  P r e s i d e n t wa n t e d  the. A t t o n1e.y Gen e r a l
to comInun :L c a t· ", i" O him any evi dence or i n f e r PT' c e s on that s ub j e c t .  
17 . 1  John Eh rli chnan l o g ,  }�rch 2 8 ,  19 7 3  ( rece ived
from S S C ) • 
1 7 . 2  John Ehrli chman t e s t imony , 7 S S C  2 7 4 7 - 5 0 . 
1 7 . 3  Ri cha. rd Klein d i en s t  tes ti mony , 9 s s e  3 5 6 9 . 
1 7 . 4  T r an s c rip t o f  r e c o r d e d t e l ephone. co nve r s a t i o n
b e t\·} c c n Ehr1 i chr� :m a n d  Kle in d i r-:!ns t ,  }fa r c h 2 8 , 19 7 3 ,  
sse Exh ih H fi o .  9 9 , 7 S S C  29 1..\ (} - 4 6 .  
1 7 . 5  Dic tab elt re cording o f a te l e phone conve r s a t i o n
be t�e2n Eh r l i chrnan and Kl e i n d i ens t o n o r  ab o u t  
Na rdl 2 8 ,  19 7 3  and H o u s e  Jud i c i a ry C orn::ni t t e e  
tran s c rip t t h er e o f .  
17 . 6  P r e s i d e n t � i xon s t a t emen t , Augus t 1 5 , 19 7 3 ,  9 P r e s ­
i d e n t i a l Docw:Jc n t s  9 9 3 .  
1 7 . 7  P res i d e n t  N i xon ne\,1S c o n f e renc e ,  A u g u s t 2 2 , 1 9 7 3 , 
9 P re s i d en t i a l Doc u�e n t s  101 9 .
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1 8 . On Augus t 2 2 � 19 7 3 the P res id c:: n t  p ub l i cly s ta t e d tha t o n  the
2 9 t h of Ha rch he d i r e c t ed Eh r l ichlnan t o con t inue th e inve s t igation that
Dean "W 8. S  ,-m a.b I e  t o  c o n c l ude . 
1 8 . 1  -'P r e s id ent N i xon neus con feren c e , Augus t: 2 2 >  1 9 7 3 . 
9 Pres i d en t i a l Do c ume n t s 1 0 1 9 . 
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2 0 .  On Augus t 1 5 , 1 9 7 3  t h e  P r e s i d e n t  s t a t e d  that wh en h e  l e arned on
Ha Tch 30 that De;;:.n ha.d b een unable t o c o ['] p l e t e his rep o r t  he tns tru.cted
Ehrli chman t o  c on d u c t a n  i n d e p e n d e n t i n q u i ry a n d  to b ring a l l  t h e  f a c t s  
to him . On Marc h 3 0 . 1 9 7 3 th e P r e s i d e n t ne t wi th Joh n Ehrlichnan and Ren ald
Z i e g l e r from 12": 0 2  to 1 2 : 1 8 p . n .  A c c o r d i n g  t o  the \.,Th:t t e  Hous e e d i t e d
t ra n s c r i p t o f  th i s  ce e t ing , the only s ubj e c t  d i s c u s s e d w a s  a d ra f t  
s t a tement t o  b e  i s s u.e d  b y  Z i e g l e r a t  a p r e s s  b r i e fing . E h r l i ch8an.
has t e s t i fied that a t the noon �ee t ing t h e P re s i d e n t d i r e c t e d him t o  
conduc t a n  inq uiry i n  to  t h e  y,la t e r g a t e raa t t e L ,  EhrlichD-:.an has t e s  t i U e d  
that t h e  P r e s i d e n t � a i d  h e  was s a t is fied John D e an w a s  in thi s s o  
deeply ' th a t  he s imp ly c o uld no t any l o n g e r  h ave any t h i n g t o  d o  ',.7 i t h  i t ;
tha t the Pres ident n e e d e d  t o  know ab out exe cut ive p r iv i l e g e and t he
a.t torney- c lL::.;::.� p rivilege ; that the P r e s i cle�: <:  � e e d e d  s on:eone t o  s e t  
s trategy \·?:t t h regard t o t e s t i fy in g a t  the Commi t t e e a nd th e grand j u ry
and oth e r  plac es ; and that the P re s i d ent n e e d e d  the truth ab o ut the
Wa t e r g a te ma t te r .  
2 0 . 1  P re s i d en t N i xon s ta t eme n t , Augu s t  1 5 , 19 7 3 ,  
9 P r e s i dent i a l D o c u�en t s  9 9 3 .  
2 0 . 2  Me e t in g s  · an d c onve rs a t i o n s b e t w e e n the P re s id en t  
and Jolin Ehr l i c\man , ;-ia rch 3 0 , 1 9 7 3  ( re c eived
from Whi t e  Hous e) .
20·, 3 J ohn E h r l i ch7!lan l o g , Ha r ch 3 0 , 1 9 7 3  ( re c e i ve d
f r o m  SSe ) .
2 0 . 4  Whi t e  H o u s e  e d i t e d  t r an s c r i p t o f  conve r s a t ion
among the P r e s i d en t , J ohn E h r l i chGsn and Ron a l d  
Z i e g l e r ,  }brch 3 0 , 1 9 7 3 , 1 2 : 0 2 t o  1 2 : 1 8 p . m .  
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19 . O n  Ha r eh 2 9 , 19 7 3  a re p o i: t o f  J am e s  tkCord ' s t e s t imony a t an
·exe e u t 1.vc s es s ion 1n th e S enate S e l e c t  CornTJi t t e e  o n  HrJ. r eh 2 8 ,  1 9 7 3  
app e a r e d i n  the na tion a l  p r e s s . The rep o r t s a i d , amo n 8  o t h e r  th ings ,
th a t  Heeor d t e stI f i e d  that h e  h a d b e e n t o l d  t h a t J o hn i-li t e h e l l ,  C h a r l e s
C o l s o n , J ohn Dean and J eb !·fagruder. had p ri o r  knmvle d ge o f t h e  Ha t e r­
ga te bugging opera t i o n . 
19 . 1  l'lashi. n g t o n P os t ,  ; s reh 2 9 , 1 9 7 3 ,  1\1 , A1 8 .  
       
        
        
2 0 . 5  Jo hn Eh rlich�an t e s t imo n y , 7 s s e  2 7 4 7 -5 0 .
20 . 6  John Ehr l i c Lman depos i t i on , Democt'2-!=_t..c Nation�l
Conun i t t ee v .  Hcgo rd � Ha rch 2 2 , 1 9 7 3 , 6 {" 155-5 6 .  
            
          
          
             
           
            
            
           
          
       
          
    
       
          
2 1 . On l1.a rch 3 0 , 1 9 7 3  a t  1 2 : 3 0 p . m .  Eh r H chn::.an !!le. t ., i t h F i e l d i n g ,
Dean ' s  a s s i s t an t . Ehrli chman has tes t i fi ed t ha t  h e  h a d  d i re c t e d  Fi e l d i n g
t o  d e l ive r Dean ' s  p e r s o n n e l re c o rds t o  Eh rl ichman a n d  to b rie f Ehrlich-
man abo u t  a l l e g e  t ions that Dean had been dismi s s e d  b y a 1m,1 f :!. rw  b e c au s e  
o f une thical-�onduc t .  A t  3 : 0 0 p . m .  on March 3 0 , 1 9 7 3  Ehrli cllman and
the P re s i d e n t f 1 0.1  to San C l emen t e ,  �!h c [ e  Hal deElan j oine d t.lwlU on Ap ril
1, 1 9 7 3 . They remained in S an C l emente un t i l Ap r i l  8 , 19 7 3 . Hhi 1 e  
they were a t  San Clemen t e ,  Ehrli chman h a d  a lon g dis t an c e  te lephone
conversa tion w i t h  Dean in which they dis c u s s e d the a l le g a t ions tha t
Dean had b e en inv o lved in une t h i cal conduc t .
2 1 . 1  John EhrH chman l o g s , Hench 3 0  and Ap ril 8 ,  1 9 7 3  
(rece ived from S S C )  .
2 1 . 2  J ohn Eh rlichman tes timony , 7 s s e  2 75 3 .  
2 1 .  3 H .  n .  Hald eman t e s t imon)" 7 S S C  2 9 0 3 ,
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2 2 . On Harch 3 0 , 1 9 7 3 Rona l d  Z i e g l e r  s t a t ed i n  a p r e s s b r i e f i n g  
tha t n o  one i n  th e Whi t e  Ho us e had any invo lveme n t i n  th e Wa t e r g a t e  
matt er . Zie gle r a ls o ann o unced tha t t h e  P re s i d en t  r e i t e r a t e s h i s  
tns t r u c t i o ns tha t any memb er o f  t h e  1-lh i t e  H o u s e  s t a f f would  app e a r  
b e fore t h e  grand j ury i f called t o  an SHe r q u e s t i o n s r e g a rding th a t
individual ' s  al lege d knovl1e d ge o r p o s s ib l e  invo lvement in the "Yia t e r-
ga t e ma t t e r .
22 . 1  Tran s c r i p t o f  hTh i t e HOlls e p r e s s b r i e f i n g , l1c:, rch
30 � 1 9 7 3 , N o .  1 7 0 4 , 708 (reed.ve d f rom h!a t e r g a t e  
Grand J u ry ) . 
2 2 . 2  Ron a l d  Z i e g l e r p re s s  b r i e f i n g ,  }� rch 3 0 . 1 9 7 3 , 
,nA ite Rouse e d i t e d t rans c r i p t s ,  Ap p e n d i x  12 . 
2 2 . 3  Rona l d  Z i e g l e r  t � s  t imony , Ha t e q �a t e  Grand J u ry , 
't'�r:. ruary 1 2 , 19 7 4 , 7 1 ·- 7 2 ( r e c '2 :!. v e d  fran: Pa t e r ga t e  
Grand Jury) .
            
           
            
           
            
          
             
            
       
        
  
2 3 .  On l�� rc h  3 0 � 19 7 3 J ohn Dean r e t a i n e d  Ch arles S h8 f f c r ,  a cri�ina l
Im.ryer ,  and me t Hi th S h a f f e r and ano t h er at t o rney , Thomas Hogan , t o  
d i s c u s s the b reak-in a t  the D�� C headqua rte rs an d t h e  e v e n t s t h a t f o l l O'.·! e d .
H a l d ema n has t e s t i f i ed tha t Dean had indica t e d  earlier that he might
re tain ,1 p ri.va t e  a t t o rney so tha t Dean·  - - a n d , t h rough him , the P r e s ident
--- could cons u l t an a t t o rney fami ltar �<lith criminal la,\<1 on the imp l i c a-
t i o n s o f  s o me o f Dean ' s  c on c e rns . On the a f ternoon o f Ap ri l 2 ,  19 7 3  
Dean ' s lawyei�s  b egan a sel- i e s o f mee t i ngs ,,11th the Ha.tergate p rosecu t o r s . 
2 3 . 1 John Dean tes t imony , 3 SSC  1 0 0 9 0
2 3 . 2 H .  R .  H a l d eman t es t imony , 7 S S C  2 9 03 .  
           
           
             
            
             
              
           
            
           
  
       
        
        
2 4 .  O n  Harc.h 3 0 , 19 7 3  neHs p a p e r re p o r t s  s t a t e d  t h a t Rob e r t  Reisne r 9  
f o rmer A dmin i s t r a t ive As s i s t a n t t o  Jeb ;·1 a g r u d e r a t  C EP , Has t o  b c  s ub ­
p o en a e d by t h e  s t a f f  of the ss e .  �� grud e r  has t e s t i fied that he real i z e d  
that h i s s t o ry a b o u t  hi s 1 9 7 2  mee t ings 'h1 i th Hi t chell , Dean and Liddy
vo u l d  no t h o 1 d
- up l;7h e n  it b e c o.me c l ear to h i m  tha t ,  8.nong o t h e r  thin gs ,
the s s e  ho.d begun an :Lnve s tigation and Rei s n e r  � \.]bo knevr c.b out the
mee t ing s and who h a d  previou s ly b e e n  mi s s e d  by the p ros ecut ors , would
b e go t t en t o . On l'larch 3 1 ,  1 9 7 3 Hagrud e r , I;;h o p :tev l o us ly had been
rep res ent e d by the a t t o r.neys f o r  CRP , r e t a ined James B i e rb oH e r a s h i s
p e r s onal a t t o rney .
24 . 1  Hashi·'!_!:'; ton Pos f:. ' Harch 30 , 19 7 3 , AI , A6 .
2 4 . 2  Rnbert Re i sner tes t imony , 2 s � r  4 89 ,  5 0 8 - 1 0 .
24 . 3  J eb Ha gruder t e s t imony , 2 sse  8 0 5 - 0 6 , 80 8 .  
           
           
          
             
             
          
25 . On Ap r i l  2 Ronald Z i e gler i s s ued a p ub l i c  s t a t eme n t  c ri t i c i z ing
the S enate S e le c t  Co�ni t t e e  as b e in g  p l a gued by i r res pons ib le leaks o f  
tid a l wave propo r t i on s . Zie gler s t a t e d that the Wh i t e  H o u s e in tends
t o  coop e r a t e '''i t h t h e  Com:: ti t tee but c a l l e d o n  S ena t o r  E r vin t o  ge t his
mffi d i s o r 8an i z e. d h o us e f n  o r d e r s o t h a t  the lnves t igat ion can go fo n.]ard 
in a proper a tmos p h e re o f t ra d i t i onal f a i r n e s s  anJ due p r o c e s s .
               
    
        
2 6 . On Ap ril 4 ,  19 7 3  D e a n t o l d H a l d e DE) n  th a t  hls lai.ry e r s  had me t 
priva t e ly with the p r o s e c u t o r s . 
26 . 1  _j{ . R .  Hald eman t e s timony . 7 s s e  2 9 0 3 .
            
           
            
              
          
             
            
          
          
           
   
   
        
       
    
2 7 . On Ap ril 5 ,  19 7 3 L .  P a t rick Gray c a l l e d  the P r e s ident and
r.eque s t e:d that his nor�Lna t i o n  as permanent Dire c t or of th� FB I be vl i th-
dr'a"m . I\ccording t o  Gray , the P re s id e n t  t o l d him tha t this vas a
bit ter thing t () have hc.\ p p e n e d t o  Gray an d t h e r e  " i l l be a p la c e f o r  
Gray i n  the Nixon admini s t ra t ion . The P re s i d e n t i n fo rnC:!d Gray tha t
h e  ,,,anted h im to s e r v e as A c ting rE I D i re c t o r  until a s u c c e s s o r ,,; a s  
confirmed . In a p ub l ic s t a teme n t i s s ued by t h e  P re s i d e n t on Apr'il 5 ,  
19 73 announc ing the withd rawa l o f  G ray ' s  name , the Pres ident prai s e d  
Gray and s t a t e d that h i s  comp l iance w i th Dea n ' s c omp le t e l y p rope r
and ne ce s s a ry req ue s t  for FBI rep o r t s exp o s e d Gray to t o ta lly un fair 
innuendo and s us p i cion . 
2 7 . 1  T ,  Pa t rick Gray tes t imony , 9 s s e 3 5 4 5-4 6 .  
2 7 . 2  F r es ident Nixon s t a t eme n t , Ap r i l 5 ,  19 7 3 ,  
9 P r e s i, d(�n t :Lal  D O C u:.:\ � ll t s  3 3 5 .
            
           
           
          
          
         
            
         
           
           
              
             
           
         
             
            
              
             
           
          
      
         
  
       
28 . On Ap r.il 5 ,  1.9 73 J ohn Eh r:LLchl::an me t in S a n C l eme n t e ) C a l i i o r nta
with P au l O ' Brien . According to E h r l i chman , O ' B r i e n had as ked t o  mee t  
with H .  R .  Haldeman t o  tran smi t s ome i n f o rm a t i o n t o  the P re s i d e n t .  
According to Ehr l i chman ' s  te s t imony and n o t e s ) O ' B rien t o l d h im t h a t
he had ob t aineD in f o rma t io n f rom J eb l·ia gruder and othe rs con c e r ning ,
aman::; o th e r thi ngs , ;1agrude r ' s  and Hi t c h e l l ' s  i nvo lv(:r:.Jent in me. e t ings
in \ll tich the Li ddy P l an for e l ec t r o n i c  s urv eil lance " lith a b u d g e t  of
$100 $ 0 00 to $25 0 , 000 w a s o u t l ine d ; }� g r u d e r ' s  t e s t imony c on c e rning the
numb er of me e t in g s amo ng John l'li t c h e. l l ) Go rdon Li ddy ) John Dean and
Hagruder ; Hagrud e r I S  c l a iia that Cha rles C o l son c a l l e d h im urging tha t
. the p r o gram go f o rward ; Hd.g r.ude r. ' s cl aim that Go rdon S t rachan came t o  
him and s a i d  the. P t'cs ident \,'an t s th is p r oj e c t  t o  g o  on ; p aytlen t s that
had been made �0 the defendants and their & � LO rney s ; and p o s s ib l e  
o f fe r s  o r  c or.Lffil tmen t s  regarding execu t i  v a  c l emerlcy t o Li ddy , lIm'lard
Hunt and James Nceo r d . O ' B r i e n told E h r l i chma n tha t ne i t h e r l-1a g r u d e r
nor } U t che l 1 were in evi t ab l y hung and t h a t  Dean was t h e  key p r o b lem .
Ehrli chman r S n o t e s  also s t a te "mu s t clo s e  r anks , "  "J 1\11 i>'il l  tough i t
out , "  " B  t:lu s t  b r in g Jeb u p  short" a n d , wri t t e n b e lo,,' I IJ eb , "  ' I shut up "
and I i s top s e e i.ng people . I I  A f t e r this me e t in g Ehrli chi:1an !!le t '-l i t h  the
P res i d e n t . Ehtli ch�an h as tes t i fied t h a t he repo r t e d to the P re s i d e n t
a f ter he had t a lked to O ' Br ien .
2 8 . 1  John E h r l i chm2:l l o g ,  A p r i l 5 ,  1 9 7 3  ( t'e c e ived f ron
S S C ) .
2 8 . 2 J o hn Ehrlichm.an. tes t ir.:ony . '1 S S C  2 7 2 9 ·- 3 6 , 2 7 5 1.  
         
          
 
       
        
   
2 8 . 3  John Ehr l i cln;2D no t e s o f  iq ni l 5 ,  1 9 7 3 rr:e e t i n 8  
wi th Paul O ' B r ien , s s e  Exh i b i t  No . 9 8 , 7 s s e  2 9 15 ,
2 9 2 2 - 3 1 .
28 . 4  Mee t in g s and c onve r s a t ions b e tween t h e  P re s i dent 
and John Ehr li chr:ta n , Ap r i l 5 ,  19 7 3  ( re ceived from
1-mi t e Hous e ) • 
             
         
          
            
            
 
         
  
         
         
          
2 9 . On Ap ril 6 ,  19 7 3 Ehrl i ch�an ne t w i t h  �almb a ch i n  t he Bank o f  
Ameri c a p a rking l o t i n  S an C l emen t e , Cali f o rn i a . Ehr l ichman ' s  no t e s
d i c t a t ed a f t e r  the mee t ing r e f lec t a d i scu s s io n o f Kalmb a ch ' s  ac t ivi t i e s
in rais ing a n d  d i s b u r s i n g  money f o r  t h e  Wa t e r g Cl.  t c  d e f e nd an t s . Kah'lb ach
told Ehrlichrr,;!:!1 tha t he h;:;d re tained the s e rvi ces o f an a t t o rney � P a u l  
O I Conn o r , 
2 9 . 1  John Ehrli chm an l o g , April 6 ,  1 9 7 3  (received f rom 
S S C )  , 
2 9 . 2  John Ehrli ch..man tes timony , 7 S S C  2 7 5 2 , 2 7 6 8 , 2 7 7 3 .
2 9 . 3  J ohn Ehrl :t c hm2.n n o t e s  o f  Ap r i l 6 ,  19 7 3  me e t ing
with Herbert Ka lG1bach , Exhibit N o . 100 , 7 s s e  2 9 L; 7 .  
           
            
            
          
            
           
           
             
             
          
               
           
       
         
 
       
30 , On April 8 , 19 7 3 Dean s t ,u: t e d t o  T1l'2 e t  \l i t h  the p r o s e c u t o rs .
""'oile HY.:! e tin[,; \-lit h t h e p r o s e c u t o r s ,  Dean rece ive d a c a l l from AJ.r fo r c e  
O n e  from H a l deman ' s  a s s i s t a n t  L awrence H i gby , wh o aske d D e a n  t o  b e i n
Ehrlichman I s o f f i c e th;:{t aft. ernoon f o r  a me e t in g .  Ehrl i chDan an d
HaldeU'.an me t vi th Dean from 5 : 00 u n t i l 7 : 00 p . m . There vras a d i s c u s ·-
sian o f  the p os s i b i li t y o f  a gr and j ury appearcmce by Dean . Ehrlich-
man has tes t i f ied tha t t h ey di s c uss e d ,  among o t her things , wllat this
" h ang up " ,v a s b e tween lii t c he l l and Dean and Dean I s f e e l ing t ha t
}li t che ll d i d  not want Dean to talk t o  t h e  p r o s e c u t ors o r  a p p e a r  b e f o r e
the grand j ury ,  Ehrli chm a n h a s  a l s o  t e s t t f i c d th a t t h e  P re s ident
d e c i d e d  o n  t h e fligh t  that h e  uan t e d Dean to go t o  the g ra n d j u ry , and 
tha t Ehrlj. chman o.nd Haldelann convey e d  that to Dean at the. m e. e t ing .
30 , 1  J=hn Dean t e s t imony , 3 s s e  1 0 1 U -1 1 .  
30 . 2  J ohn Eh r l i ch�3n lo g ,  Ap r i l 8 ,  1 9 7 3  ( received from 
S S e) ,
30 . 3  J o hn Eh r l i c hnan t e s t imony , 7 s s e  2 7 5 3-5 L; .  
             
          
          
   
       
        
   
          
      
       
  
3 1 .  On A p r i l 8 , 19 7 3 , from 7 : 3 3 t o  7 : 3 7  p . m . ) the P res i d ent and
John Ehr l icrl !Y,an spoke by te lephone . Th e P re s id en t has p·c o d u ced an
e d i t e d t rans c r ip t o f  tha t convers a t ion . A S UIn.rna ry has b ee n  p re p a r e. d  
o f tha t trans c r ip t .
3 1 . 1  Mee t ings and c o nve r s a t i o n s b e tw e en t h e P re s i de n t
a n d  John E h r l i chm.an , Ap:cLl  8 �  19 7 3  ( re c eived f rom
Hhi t e House ) • 
31 . 2  Ho use J u d i c i a ry Conmi t t e e s ummary o f i.)'h i te H o u s e
e d i t e d t rans c rip t of conve r s a t ion b e tween the 
P r e s i d e r>. t and J ohn E h r l i. cbman , Ap r i l  8 ,  19 7 3 ,  
7 : 3 3- 7 : 37 p . m .  
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3 2 . On Apr i l 11 , 1 9 7 3 A t t o r.ney Gen e ral Kl e in d i ens t had Cl c onve r s a t i o n  
wi th As s i s t ant A t t o rney Gene ral P e t e rs e n . Kleind iens t t o l d P e t e r s e n 
that E hrlichma n had j us t c a l l e d to t e l l Kleindienst that h e  did not fee l
that any hrh i t e  H o u s e  a i. d e s sh ould b e  gran t e d  immuni t y .
3 2 . 1  Henry P e t er s en t e s t imony s 9 s s e  3 0 2 7 , 3 62 9 .
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3 3 .  On o r  abo u t Ap d. l 12 , 1 9 7 3 E h rl i chr.w.l.1 m e t  �>li th Ha l d eman 1 s  
a s s i s tant Gordon S t r achan . Ehrlichman has t e s t i f i e d  that S t rachan s a i d  
tha t he had j u s t re t u rn e d f ro U!  the. grand j ury a n d  t l, a t  upon l e av i n g t h e
grand j ury room h e h ad reali z e d  tha t th e t e s timony h e  had given �as 
mist aken �"i th--tespc:c t to the ar.1o un t o f  money h e  h a d  del ivered to Fre d
L aRue . Ehr l i chm8_n h as t e s t i f i e d that h e  advi s e d  S t r a chan to g et an
a t t orney and , s ubj ect to the a t t o rne y ' s advice , t o  t e ll t h e  p r o s e c u t o r
that he had mad e  a m i s t ake in his t es t imony . 
3 3 . 1  J o hn E h r l i chman log , Ap ril 12 , 1 9 7 3  ( rec eived
from SSe) .
3 3 . 2  J ohn Ehrlichm an t e s t imony , 7 s s e  2 7 6 7 .
           
              
            
           
            
            
             
                
           
           
              
            
          
            
        
         
    
         
    
           
        
     
        
           
          
       
3 4 . On Ap r i l  1 2 , 1 9 7 3  t h e  P r e s id e n t t e l e ph o n e d  C h D. r l e s C o l s on a t  
7 ;  3 1  p . m .  and a s k e d  C o l s on t o  p r e p a r e a s p e c i f i c  S e t  o f  r e c o m::c. en d a t i on s
w i t h r e s p e c t t o t h e Wa t e r g a t e  m a t t er . T h e f o l l ow in g d a y  Co ls o n me t w i t h
Ehrl ichman t w i c e .  A t  t h e  s e c o n d mee t i n g  C o l son w a s accomp a n i e d  b y h i s
l awy e r . E h r l i c��:an h a s  t e s t i f ied t h a t a t  t h e  s e c on d me e t i n g  C o l s o n  s a i d  t h a t
h e und e r s t o o d tha t H o 0 a r d  H u n t wou ld t e s t i f y b e f o r e  t h e  g r a n d  j u ry th a t  
the s e c o n d  b r e ak- i n a t  t h e Wa t e r g a t e  w a s o p p o s e d  b y  Hun t bu t t h a t L i d d y
s a i d t o  Hun t t h a t  t h e y  c o u l d n  I t c al l i t o f f  b e c au s e  they ,,;rere d o i n g i t
on Mi t c h e l l ' s  o r d e r ;  th a t  H u n t  would t e s t i fy ab out t h e t r a n s m i t t a l  o f  
funds t o the Wa t e r ga t e  d e fend an t s ; and t h a t  McCo rd w a s  making a l l e g a t i o n s
ab o u t  a t r i p to L a s  V e g a s by H u n t , Mc C o r d and p o s s ib l y L id d y t o b r e a k
in t o t h e  s a f e  of Hank G r e e n s p u n in a p roj e c t mas t e rm i n d e d b y C o l s on . 
C o l s on h a s s t a t e d t h a t  h e r e co"ull e n d e d  t o Eh r l ic: hman , aill o n g  o t h e r
t h i n g s , t l l a t  the P res i d e n t t ake s t e p s  t o � v � n � n  t h o s e  in vo lv e d in t h e  
p l anning , ap p r o v i n g o r  auth o r i z in g  o f  the �a t e rg a t e b r e a k - i n .
34 . 1  P r e s i d e n t  N i x o;l d a i l y d i a r y , A p r i l 1 2 , 1 9 7 3 ,  Exh ib i t  1 7 , 
In r e  Grand Jurv .
34 . 2  C h a r l e s Co l s o n d r a f t  s t a t ement p r e p a r e d  f o r  d e l iv e ry t o
S S C , S e p t e mb e r.  1 9 7 3 , 4 6 - 4 8 .  
3 4 . 3  John Eh r l i c hman l o g ,  Apr i l 13 ,  1 9 7 3  ( r e c e i v e d f r or.) S S C ) .
3 4 . 4  John Eh r 1 i chman d e p o s i t i o n , D e mo c r a t i c N a t io n a l Com�i t t e e  v .  
HeCo rd , ria y 2 2 , 1 9 7 3 , 1 2 6 - 2 7 . 
3 4 . 5  Jo hn E h r 1 i chm an t e s t imony , 7 s s e 2 7 2 9 - 3 0 , 2 80 0 - 0 2 .
34 . 6  J o hn E h r l i chman no t e s  o f  Ap r i l  1 3 , 1 9 7 3  me e t i ng � i t h Ch a r l e s  
C o l s o n and D a v i d  S h a p i ro , E xh i b i t  No . 9 8 , "1 S S C  2 9 3 3 - 3 6 .
34 . 7  J ohn D e a n  t e s t imony , 3 S S C  1 01 2 - 1 3 . 
            
         
        
        
          
             
                 
              
         
            
               




       
       
        
      
     
       
       
       
  
   
3 5 .  On Ap r i l  1 3 , 1 9 7 3 , the d a y  ?'!a grud e r  b e g<:tn m e e t iIlG ',.l it h  the
p r o s e c u t o r s , Lawrenc e llig b y , s t a f f a s s i s t a n t to Ha ld eman , ha d two
t e l e phone c o nv e r s a t i o n s w i t h M a g r u d e r  wh i c h  w e r e t a p ed wi t h o u t
Mag rud er ' s know l ed g e . H i gb y a s k e d Magrud er wheth er h i s t e s t i m o ny
w a s g o ing to tb d ama g i n g t o  S t r a c h a n and Ha ld eman . M a g r u d e r  s a i d
i t wo u l d d a m a g e S t r a c han b u t h e  h a d  n o t ta lked t o H a l d eman a b o u t  t h e
\-la t e r g a t e u n t i l l o n g a f t e r . Higl;;y t o l d �'1a g r u d er t h a t i t '-'7a s n ' t  i n h i s  
l o n g o r sh o r t  t e rm i n t e r e s t t o  b l am e t h e Wh i t e  H ou s e . O n  Ap r i l  1 4 , 19 7 3  
Ehr l i chman and H a l d eman r ep o r t ed t h e s e c o nv e r s a t i o n s t o  the P r e s i d en t .
Ehr l i chman t o ld the P r e s i d e n t t h a t Higby h a d  hand l e d Ma g r u d e r s o  w e l l tha t
Ma gr u d e r had c l o s ed a l l  h i s  d o o r s  now w i t h t h is t a p e ; tha t t h e  t a p e  wou l d  
b e a  t t h e s o c k s  o f  f }fa g ru d e r i f h e ever g o t o f f t h e r e s erva t i on .
3 5 . 1  
35 . 2  
35 . 3  
J e b M a g rud e r  t e s t imony , 2 s s e 8 0 8 , 8 5 1 .
Ta p e  r e cor d i n g o f  c o nv e r s a t i o n b e ti,:e e n Jeb :[a g r u d e r 
a nd Lawr enc e H i gby , Ap r i l 1 3 , 19 7 3  ( r e c e ived f r om
S S e ) , and H o u s e  J u d i c i a r y C o mm i t t e e  t r a n s c r i p t
th e r e o f , 9 - 1 0 , 1 2 - 1 3 , 1 4 - 1 6 , 2 1 .
I'ih i t e  Hou s e  ed i t ed t rans c r i p t  of c o nv e r s a t ion among 
the P r e s i d e n t , H . R .  H a ld ema n and J ohn Eh r l ichr:'Dl1 ,
Ap r i l  1 4 , 1 9 7� ,  8 : 5 5 - 1 1 : 3 0 a . m . , 7 - 9 .
. .. . . 
. � ,. 
  
           
             
           
           
             
           
        
          
          
           
   
          
    
          
        
         
      
 
36 . On Apr i l  14 , 19 7 3 the Pr e s i d e n t me t w i th Ehr l i chman f r o m  
8 : 5 5 to 1 1 : 3 1 a . m .  ane. "\-li t h  l i a 1 d euan f r o D  9 : 00 t o  11 : 3 0 a . m .  A t  
t h i s  Iil e e t i ng th e P r e s i d e n t  i n s  t r u c t e d Eh r 1 i c hna n t o Ir!e e t ,..'1 til
Mi t ch e l l . The P r e s id e n t was ad v i s e d th a t  the g r a nd j u r y was f o c u s i n g  
o n  the a f t e rma th . The r e Hil S a d i s c u s s i o n o f payr.lcn ts t o t h e \� a t e r g a t e  
def end a n t s  a n d  o f  t h �  t r a n s f er o f  $ 3 5 0 , 0 00 f r o m  S t r a chan t o  LaRue
to be us ed for pa)'Wl en t s  to the d e f enda n t s .
In r e s p o n s e t o  t h e Cor;m i t t e e ' s  s ub ;-; o e n a f or t h e t <1 p e  r e c o r d i ng
and o t h e r evid e n c e  o f t h i s conve r s a t i on , t h e P r e s i de nt h a s p r o d u c e d
an e d i t e d t r a n s c r i p t  of t h a t r e c o r d ing . A s uwnary o f  th a t  t r ans cr i p t
has b e e n p r epa r e d . 
_ 0 - _ _ _ _  -- -
36 . 1  P r A s i � e n t  N i xon d a ily d i ar y , Ap � � : 1 4 , 19 7 3 , E xh ib i t  19 , 
In r e  G r and Jury .
36 . 2  Sum:na r y  o f \';-]1 1 t e 11 0 u 5 e e d i t e d  t r an s c r ip t of a conver s a t i o n
amo n g t h e P r e s i d e n t , li . R .  H a 1 d erlan a n d  J ohn Eh r l i c lm.a n ,
A p r i l 1 4 , 19 7 3 ,  8 : 5 5 - 1 1 : 30 a . m . , p r e p a r e d  b y  H o u s e
J u d i c i a r y  C o r.l1-o1 i t t ce s t a f f .
- - ---_ . - -- - --
            
         
         






       
  
      
         
   
      
    
      
3 7 . On t h e af t e r n o o n o f A p r i l  lA , 1 9 7 3  D e i:!D , Ha ld ema n and 
Ehr l i c illilan m e t in Ehr l i c h�an ' s  o f f i c e . D ea n has t e s t i f i e d tha t
th e r e was a d i s c u s s i o n  o f wll e t h e r H a l d e man , Eh r l i c h nan . D e an ,
M i t c h e l l , C o l s o n a n d o t h e r s wou ld b e in d i c t ed . 
3 7 . 1  
3 7 . 2  
3 7 . 3  
3 7 . 4  
3 7 . 5  
J ohn Ehr l i ch man log , Ap r i l  1 4 , 1 9 7 3  (r e c e iv e d
f r om S S C ) .
Jo hn D e an t e s t imony , 3 sse  1 0 1 3 - 1 4 . 
J oh n  D ea n  l i s t o f name s , sse  Exh ib i t  Ko . 3 4 - 4 7 ,  
3 sse  1 3 1 2 . 
J o h n D ean t e s t imo ny , S S C Ex ec u t iv e S e s s i o n , 
J u n e 1 6 ,  1 9 7 3 , 1 4 6 . 
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3 8 . On Apr i l 1 4 , 1 9 7 3 , a t  1 : 3 0 p . m . , Hal d eoan h a d a t e l e p h o n e  
conver s n t io n  with ;1a g r u d er nnd t a p ed t h e con v e r sn t i o n . Ha g r ud e r
t o l d Hald eman tha t he h a d  com m i t t e d  p e r j ury ma ny t i� c s ; tha t h e had
d e c i d e d t o  f o l l Nl h i s  l a wy e r  I s adv i c e and [;J ake a f u l l  d i s c l o s u r e  t o
th e gr a nd j u ry ; t h a t i t  p u t G o r d on in � s p o t ; a nd t h a t h e  i n t e n d e d
t o p l ead gu i l t y . 
3 8 . 1  H . R .  H a ld ema n l o g , Ap r i l  1 4 , 1 9 7 3  ( r e c e iv e d f r om
S S e ) . 
3 8 . 2  Hou s e  Ju d i c i a r y CO[;Jm i t t e e t r a n s c r ip t o f t a p e  
rec or d ed c onver s a t i o n  b e tween H . R .  H a l d eman
and J e b Magrud er , Apr il 14 , 1 9 7 3 ,  1 ,  5 .  
           
           
              
             
              
             
            
              
               
              
         
              
           





         
           
      
      
      
        
         
       
3 9 . On Ap r i l  1 4 , 1 9 7 3 ,  a t  t h e  P r e s i d en t ' s  r e q u e s t ,  Ehr l i c hman m e t
vli th H i t c h c l l f r om 1 : 4 0  t o  2 : 1 0 p . m .  Ehr l i c hfiill n t o l d I1 i t c h e l l  tha t 
t h e  P r es id e n t had ins t r u c t ed h i m  t o  t a lk t o  M i t c h e l l a nd say n o t  t o  hold
b a c k on a c c o u n t  o f tIle P r e s i d e n c y . M i t che l l  s a i d t h a t he was g o ing to
s t ay wh er e he wa s b e c a u s e he w a s t o o far o u t . Mi t c h e l l  s a i d t h a t h e  
g o t c u c h r e:d in t o i t  b y n o t p a y in g a t  t c n  t i on a nd t ha t t h e ,·,ho l e g e ne s i s  
o f  th i s th ing ,·,a s a t  t h e  h'h i t e  Ho u s e .  M i t c h e l l  t o ld Eh r l i c hma n t h a t 
D ean had b e en c a u gll t in t h e  m id d l e l ike s o  many o t h e r s who w e r e t ry i n g  
t o  k e e p  t h e l id on un t i l  a f t e r t h e  e l e c t i o n a n d  t r y i n g  t o  k e e p  t h e  l i d  
on a l l  t h e  o t h e r t h i n g s t h a t  had go ne o n  a t  t h e  Wh i t e  Hou s e . Mag r u d e r ' s  
p e nd i ng d i s c l o s u r e s t o  th e p r os e c u t o r s we r e  a l s o d i s c u s s ed . M i t c h e l l
t o l d Ehr l ichman t h a t s ome of t h e  ��l i t e  Hou s e  f un d  h a d  b e e n  u s ed t o  make
paymen t s t o  t h e d e f e nd an t s , Hith H a l d ema n ' s  a p p r o va l , p r i o r  to the r e t u rn 
o f th e  m o n ey t o  F r ed LaRue .
3 9 . 1  
39 . 2  
3 9 . 4  
3 9 . 5  
J ohn Eh r l ichman l o g , Ap r i l  1 4 , 1 9 7 3 (rec e iv ed f r om S S C ) .
J o h n Eh r l i c hma n  d e p o s i t ion , D e,;'; o c r a  t ic 1:\ a t i o na l C O lTh-:l i  t t e e
v .  M c C o r d , ;' 1ay 2 2 , 19 7 3 , 1 7 1 - 7 3 . 
J o h n � i t c h e l l  t e s t imony , 4 S S C  1 6 5 1 - 5 2 . 
J o h n Eh r l i c hman t e s t imony , 7 S S C  2 7 5 6 . 
Ta p e  r e c o r d ing of a c o nv e r s a t i o n h e tH e en J ohn Eh r l i c h ma n
a n d  J o h n  � i t c h e l l , A p r i l 14 , 19 7 3 , a n d Hou s e  J u d i c i a r y





            
           
          
            
   
             
          
           
   
 
 
         
    
         
         
        
 
4 0 , O n  Ap r i l  I tl ,  1 9 7 3  the P r es id e nt Fl e t  w i t h  Ea ld er:lan f r o:n 1 :  5 5
t o  2 : 1 3 p . m .  Ha ld eman r ep o r t e d  t o  t h e  P r e s i d e n t o n  h i s  t e l eph o n e  
c onv e r s a tion with Magr u d er . Th er e was a d i s c u s s i o n  o f  wha t H a l d eman
and S t r a c h a n  w o u l d s a y if H a g r u d er t e s t i f i ed t h a t  he had s e n t  G e!'l s t o n e  
ma t e r i a l s t o  S�rac h a n .  
I n r e s pon s e t o  t h e  Coraiil i t t e e  t s s u b p o ena f o r  t h e  t a p e  r ec o rd i ng
and o t h e r ev id enc e o f th is c o n v e r s a t i o n , the P r e s i d e n t h a s p r od u c ed
an ed i t ed t r a ns c r i p t of t ha t  r e c or d i ng . A sUiTJTI a r y  o f  t ha t t r a n s c r i p t  
h a s b e en p r epared .
4 0 . 1  
4 0 . 2  
P r e s i d e n t Nixon d a i l y  d i a ry , April 14 , 19 7 3 , Ex h ib i t  19 , 
In r e  G ra n d J u ry .  
S u mm a ry o f  \v11 i t e  Ho u s e  ed i t e d  t ra n s c r ip t o f  a c o nv er s a t io n
h e t w e e n  t h e  Pr es i d e n t a n d H . R .  Ha 1d eiila n , Ap r i l  1 4 , 1 9 7 3 , 
1 : 5 5 - 2 : 1 3 p . m . , p r e pa r ed by H ou s e  J u d i c i a r y  C o m i t t e e
b L a f f .
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4 1 .  On A p r i l 1 4 , 19 7 3 t h e  P r e ,; i d e n t  m e t vl i t h  H a l d ema n and Eh r l i c hman
f r oIn 2 : 2 4 to 3 : 5 5 p . m .  A t t h i s m ee t i n g Ehrl ich,,; a n  r e p o r t ed o n  h i s  
m e e t ing wi th M i t c h e l l . Ther e wa s a d i s cu s s i on of t h e  m o t iv e  f o r  t h e p a y m e n t s  
t o t h e  d e f e nd a n t s and t h e  t r a ns f e ( o f t h e  $ 3 5 0 , 00 0 f r om the flli i t e  H o u s e  t o  
th e Commi t t e e .  The Pr e s i d en t  ins t rllc t'ed Eh r l i chi�an to m e e t " l i t h l'la g r ll Q e r .  
Th e r e  ,,!as a d i s c u s s io n  v" h e t h e r  i t vlOu ld r edu c e  t11 e  l i k e l i h o o d of D ep a r t M en t
of J u s t i c e f o l l oH- u p  if Ehr l i c hma n g a v e a r ep or t to Kl e ind i ens t r a t h er
than S i lb e r t . 
I n r e s p o ns e t o  the Comm i t t c e 1 s  subpo ena f o r t h e t a p e  r e c o r d i n g  
a nd o t h e r ev i d e n c e  o f t h i s c onv e r s a t i on , t h e  P r e s i d e n t h a s p r o d u c ed 
an e d i t e d trans c r ip t  of th a t r ec o r d ing . A s ummar y  of tha t t r a n s c r i p t  
has b e en pr e p a r ed . 
4 1 . 1  
4 1 .  2 
Pr es i d e n t �ixon d a ily d i a r y , Ap r i l  14 , 19 7 3 , 
Exh i b i t 19 , In r e  G�and J u r� .  
S u mma ry of \':'''n i t e  Hou s e  ed i ted t r ans c r ip t of a
c onv e r s a  t i o n  ar;; o n g  t h e  P r e s id en t , H .  R .  Hald e;nan 
a n d  Joh n Ehr l i ch!-aan , Ap r i l  14 , 19 7 3 ,  2 : 2LI - 3 : 5 5 p . m . ,
p r ep a r e d by Hou s e  Jud i c i a r y C o mmi t t e e  s t a f f . 
-- ' -- ---
            
         
          
         
           
            
               
          




      
      
       
      
4 2 . On A p r i l  1 4 , 1 9 7 3 J o hn Eh r l i c hm a n  m e t  w i t h  J e b  M a g r ud e r  and
h i s a t t o r n eys . Ehr l i c h m a n i n f ormed M a g r u d er a n d  h i s a t t o r n eys tha t
he wa s c o nd u c t i n g a n  inv e s t i g a t ion f o r t h e P r e s i d e n t . Ma gru d e r and
h i s a t t o r neys d i s c u s s ed " Ji th Eh r l i c hman th e in f o rr::a t i o n  vl h i ch :·ia g r u d e Y.'
h a d  d i s c l o s ed_ t o t h e  p r o s e c u t o r s e a r l i e r t h a t d a y  t o  t he e f f e c t  tha t
a t  a me e t ing i n K ey B i s c ayne M i t c h e l l , LaRue a nd M a g r u d e r h a d  p a r t i c ip a t e d  
i n  an ex p r e s s and s p e c i f i c a p p r ov a l  o f  t h e p l a n t o b r ea k i n t o a nd b u g  the
DNC h ea d q u a r t e r s a nd t o bug McGovern h e ad q ua r t e r s  a nd the F on t a i nb l e au
h e a d q u a r t e r s of the D emo c r a t i c  C o nv e n t ion .
4 2 . 1  
4 2 . 2  
4 2 . 3  
J eb M a g r u d e r t e s t imony , 2 S S C  8 0 8 .
John Eh r l ichman t e s t imony , 7 s s e  2 7 6 5 - 6 6 .
John Eh r l ic hman no t e s , Apr il 14 , 19 7 3 ,  S S C  
Exhib it No . 9 8 , 7 S S C  2 9 3 7 -4 3 .  
           
          
          
            
            
  
         
         
           




      
       
      
        
      
         
      
  
4 3 .  On Apr i l  1 4 , 1 9 7 3  the P r e s i d ent me t w i t h H a l d e m a n  and
Ehr 1 i chman f r om 5 : 1 5 to 6 : 4 5 p . m .  Eh r l i c hman r e p o r t e d t o  the
P r e s i d ent o n h i s m e e t ing w i th Ma g ru d er a nd h i s a t t o r n e y s . Th e 
Pres ident i ns t r u c t e d Ha l d eman to g iv e  S t ra ch a n a r e p o r t o f  � 1 a g r u d er 1 s 
tes t imony . Thgr e Has a d i s c u s s i o n of t h e  mo t iv e  f o r  t h e  p ayme n t s  t o  
the d ef end a n t s . 
In r e s p o n s e to the C o mm i t t e e ' s  s ub p o ena f o r  t h e  t a p e  
r ec ord ing a nd o ther ev id e n c e  of t h i s c o nv e r s a t i o n , t h e  P r e s i d e n t
h a s  p r o d u c e d  a n ed i t e d t r ans c r i p t o f t h a t r e c or d ing . A s UQ.ma r y  o f  
tha t t rans cr i p t has b e en p r epa red . 
4 3 . 1  
4 3 . 2  
4 3 . 3  
J ohn Ehr 1 i c hr;1a n  t e s t imony , 7 S S C  2 7 5 7 - 5 8 .
Pr e s i d en t N ix on d a i l y d ia r y , Ap r i l  14 , 19 7 3 , 
Exhib i t  1 9 , I n  r e  G r and Jurv .
S umrr.a r y  of \\n i t e  Hous e e d i t ed t r a n s c r ip t of a 
c o nv er s a t io n among t h e  P r e s i d en t , H . R .  Ha l d eman
and J ohn Ehr l i c hman , A p r i l 14 , 1 9 7 3 ,  5 : 1 5 - 6 : 4 5  p . m . ,
p r ep a r ed by Hou s e  J u d ic i ary C o�mi t t e e s t a f f . 
, . .  
        
         
             
          
            
                 
            
           
             
            
         




      
      
      
      
  
      
        
  
              
      
      
              
m e e t i. n g s j ) (_,c: i f ied i n  t h c  p r c c ecH "g p n r h g r ap! l , E j , r l i cj, ::,an t c l c p b o ::/.c:d 
K l c in cl i c: ls t ,  Dn.- l i c l[; a n t o ld KJ e ind i e n 5 t tha t h e  had 'u c: c :, co nciu c t ing
a n invcs tiga tjo n f o r  1: 1 : 0 P r e s id en t . The r e  �.. 7 a s 1 ·  . D. ( l S C U 5 �; l c n
Eh r l i c h man s h o u ld d o  � i th t h e i n f orm� t i o n  h e  h o d  u n c ov e r e d . Kleind i en s t  
h a s  t e s t i f ied t.ha t Eh r l i c 1 c:an t o l d l l i m t h a t t h e:  t c s t i<.-;ony th a t  :-:",gL u d c r  
hael g iv en t o  t h e  Li , S ,  j,t t O L n c y s " .'o u l cl  i.�p l i c a  L c  p e o p l (� h i gh aDd J 0\-1 in
the Hh i l c H o u_ s c a r: d i n t h e:  C 2 !il p 2. i l�n c o :n m i t t c'c . T h e  P r e s id en t  h a s  p r o c� u c cd
an e d i t ed t r an s c r i p t  o f:  th i s  ccmv e r s a t i o n . A c c o )� d ing t o  t h j s u.- an s c d _p t
Ehr li c hm a n s t a  t e d t h a t: t h e  i n f o Eli3 t ion p r ov i c e d  by >; a g n: d e �� ivp l i ca t ed
people u p and dO'.·.'n i n t h e CO;;'JT:i t t e e to R e --El ec t ;  and , \'ilIon K l e i nd i e n s t
a sked ,vho i'la grud cr. imp l i c a t ed b e s i d e s  h L, s c lf a nd :'i i t c h e l l , Eh r l i dr;;2t1
ans\·,Tcr e d D e an > LaRue , i<a r d  i_a ll an d F o r  t e T , 
4 4 . 3  
4 4 . 4  
4 4 . 5  
J o hn Eh r l i cll '.:-: an t cs t inony , 7 s s e 2 7 5 7 - 5 8 .
R i c h a r d K l e i n d i e n s t t c s t i� o ny , 9 s s e 3 5 7 7 - 7 8 .
J ohn Un: l i c h;,-; an t c s t: i "iOny , \.'a t c r g a :. e  G nm cl J l\ L y ,
S e p t e;(1h c r 1 3 , 1 9 7 3 ,  1 3 8 - - L; O ( r e c e iv e d i r o!TI h'a t c r g a t e  
G r and J u r y ) .
R i cha rd K l c i nd :i e n s t t e s t ir:, o n \' , t'i: l c r g 3 t e  G r a nd �Tu ry ,
Augu s t  9 ,  1 9 7 3 ,  6 7 - 6 9  ( r e c e i v e d f r o m  �a t e r g a t c  G r and
Jury) , 
S Ui'�n:H" V o f  In' i t e  l-lou ,� c  cd i t e d t r zm s c r j  fl t  o f  a t e l c p l-:one
C O llv c r S 3 t i o n  �"" c tl.·;'ccn John Eh r l i.('.l: :�.: 2 n  Cl TI (l R i c h 3 '!.- d
K l ci nct i C'r ! S l ,  Ap r ::_ l  1 4 , 1 9 7 3 ,  a t  2 P �J l- o ;-: i ::'a t: e l :,- (, : 0 0
p . m . , p r e p <l ) " c c1  b y  H o u s e  J u J i c: i 2 1'- Y  Co;-,'c1 i t t c e  s u'. f t .  
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On A p r i l  1 4 , 1 9 7 3 t h e  P r e s i d en t  h a d  a t e l ephone c o nv e r s a t i o n  
w i t h  H a l d e m a n f r om 1 1 : 0 2 t o  1 1 : 1 6 p . m .  Th e r e  w a s  a d i s c u s s ion o f  
wh a t  wo u l d  b e s a i d  to S t r a c h an abou t t h e  inforsa t io n Magrud e r  wa s
g iv i ng to th e .  p r o s e c u t o r s . T h e r e wa s a l s o  a d i s c u s s i on a b o u t t h e
m o t iv e  f o r  making p a ym en t s t o  the d e f e nd a n t s .  
I n r e s p o ns e  to the C ommi t t e e ' s s u b p o e n a f o r  the t a p e r ec o rd in g  
a n d  o th e r ev i d e nc e o f t h i s c o nv e r s a t i o n , the P r es i d e n t h a s p r ckl u c ed 
an e d i ted t ran s c r ip t  o f  t h a t r e c o r d in g . A SUIllI:lary o f  tha t t r a n s c r i p t  
h a s  b e en p r ep a r ed . 
4 5 . 1  
4 5 . 2  
P r e s i d e n t  N i x o n d a i l y d i a ry , Apr i l  1 4 , 1 9 7 3 , 
Exh i b i t  1 9 , In r e  G r a ne! J u ry . 
S UUl!'l a r y  o f I·nli t e  Hou s e  e d i t e d t r a n s C l- i p t o f  a
c o nv er s a t i o n  b c t'·; c el' t l l e  P r n c ;_-2 c n t  a nd H . R . Ha l d ei:1a n ,
A p r i l  14 , 19 7 3 ,  1 1 : 0 2 - 1 1 : 1 6 p . m . , prcp nr c d  by
�o u s e  J u d ic i a r y C o �n i t t c e  � �d £ [ .
             
          
            
             
           
      
          
           
           
  
          
    
          
           
         
   
 
4 6 .  On A p r i l 1 4 , 1 9 7 3 , f r om 1 1 : 2 2 t o  1 1 : 5 3 p . m . , t h e  P r e s id e n t had
a t e l e p h o n e c onv er s a t io n 'd i t h  J o h n  Ehr l i c hrna n .  Th e r e  "l-7a S  a d i s cu s s i o n  
of wh a t  Eh r l i c hman wou l d  s a y t o C o ls o n a n d  S t rachan a bo u t h i s c o n v e r s a t i o n
w i th Mag r u d e r � a nd w h a t Eh r l ic hman wo u l d  s ay t o  D ean abo u t  a p l an t o  
d e a l  w i t h  ob s t)::uc t io n o f  j u s t i c e a l l e g a t i o n s . T h e r e  \-la s  a l s o a d i s cu s s i on
of whe th er Ha ld eman s h ou ld be d i sm i s s ed .
In r e s p o n s e to the C omm i t t ee ' s s u b p o e n a  f o r  t h e  t a p e  r e c o rd i ng 
and o t h e r ev id enc e o f  t h i s c o nv e r sa t i o n , the P r es iden t has p r o d u c ed an
ed i t ed t ran s c r i p t o f t h a t r e c ord ing . A s umma r y o f th a t  t ra n s c r ip t  ha s 
b e en p r ep a r e d . 
4 6 . 1  P r e s id en t  N ix o n  d a i l y  d i a r y , Ap r i l  1 4 , 19 7 3 , Exh i b i t  1 9 , 
In y e  G r and J u ry .
4 6 . 2  Summ a r y o f  h'h i t e  H ou s e ed i t ed t r a n s c r i p t  o f  a t e l ep ho n e
� C :'.V 2r s a t i o n  h e tlv c e n  t h e  P l c s j_t..! e i l t  a n d  .J ohn [ h r  l i c h i:1a n ,
Apr i l 1 4 , ] 9 7 3 ,  1 1 : 2 2 - 1 1 : 5 3 p . m . , p r e p a r ed by Hou s e  
J u d i c i a r y  Co�m i t t e e  s t a f f . 
/1 
           
              
         
           
         
          
           
        




      
      
  
4 7 . D u r i n g  t h o  ev e n ing o f  A p r i l  1 4 , 19 7 3  P e t e r s e n w a s  b r i e f ed 
by the p r o s e c u  t o r s on t h e i n f o nna t i o n f u r n i sh ed by D e a n a n d �1a g r u d  eJ: .
P e t e r s en t e l eph o n e d K l e ind i e n s t and a r r a n g e d  t o  r e p o r t t o  h im
imm ed iat e ly . On Ap r i l  I S , 1 9 7 3  K l e i nd i e n s t m e t  a t h i s  home w i t h  
P e t er s en , Un i t e d S t a t e s A t t o r n ey T i t u s , and ch i e f p r o s e c u t o r S i l b e r t 
f rom ap p r ox ima t e ly 1 : 0 0 t o 5 : 0 0 a . m .  Kl e ind i en s t  wa s b r i e f ed o n
ev id e n c e imp l i c a t ing h igh l ih i t e Hou s e  and eRP o f f ic i a l s in the I-la t e r g a t e
br eak- i n and t h e  o b s t r u c t i o n o f  t h e  gov e r nm e n t ' s inves t i g a t i o n .  
Kleind i e n s t  d ec i d ed t o  a r r a n g e a m e e t ing w i th t h e P r e s i d e n t t h a t  
mo rn i ng . 
4 7 . 1  
4 7 . 2  
H e n r y  P e t e r s e n t e s t imony , 9 s s e  3 6 2 7 - 2 8 . 
Ric h a r d K l e ind i en s t  t es t imo ny , 9 s s e  3 5 7 2 - 7 3 ,  
� � 7 8- 7 9 , 3 5 8 5 - 8 6 . 
----------- ._--_ .. - -
            
           




       
       
        
     
      
4 8 . On Apr i l  1 5 , 1 9 7 3  a t  8 : 4 1 a . m .  K l e i n d i en s t a t t emp t e d to r e a c h
th e P r e s id e n t by t e l e ph o n e  t o r e q u e s t a n imm e d ia t e m e e t ing . T h e  P r e s id ent
r e t u r n ed K l e ind i en s t ' s  c a l l at 1 0 : 1 3 a . m .  and a g r e e d  to m e e t  K l e i nd i e n s t
that a f ternoon.. .
4 8 . 1  
4 8 . 2  
Pr e s id ent N i xon d a i l y  d i a ry , Ap r i l 15 , 19 7 3 , 
Exh i b i  t 2 0 , In r e  G ra nd J u rL,
R i c h a r d Kl e in d i ens t t e s t imony , 9 s s e  3 5 7 2- 7 3 , 3 6 0 2  .
... - . - - -- _ . .. _-_ .... . __ ._----_ .. --- - - .- - -
- -- .. . .. .... . -
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4 9 . On Ap r i l  1 5 , 1 9 7 3 J ohn Ehr l i chnl Cl Tl !.I C t  " J i t h G o r d o n  S tr a c h a. n  f rom
a p p r o x ima t e ly ],0 : 0 0 to 1 0 : 3 5 a . m .  and 1 1 : 1 5 to no o n . They d i s c u s s e d
S t r a cha n ' s  r e c o l l e c t ion o f h i s  c o n t a c t s  wi th � a g r u d e r and Hald ema n
r e l a t ing t o  Wa t er g a t e .  Eh r l i chmCl n h a s  t e s t i f i ed th Cl t  h e  c o n f r o n t ed
S t r a chan w i th_�ag r u d er l s  a l l ega t i,on ab ou t  s end ing S t r a c han a b u d g e t 
wh ich i n c l u d e d  s p e c i f i c  r e f e r enc e to b u g g ing , and t h a t S t r a c h a n
said t h a t h e w a s  s ur e h e  h a d  n ev e r s e en any th ing l i ke th a t . Eh r l i chman ' s  
n o t e s o f  h i s  m e e t i ng w i t h S t rachan r e f le c t a r e f e r enc e t o  a memo r a n d um
f r om S t r a c han t o H a l d eman s t a t ing a s o p h i s t i ca t ed in t e l l i g e nc e  o p e r a t ion 
i s g o i ng w i t h  a 300 b u d g e t .
4 9 . 1  
4 9 . 2  
4 9 . 3  
4 9 . 4  
4 9 . 5  
J ohn Ehr l i c h man d ep o s i t i o n , D e�o c r a t i c  N2 t i o na l  
C omm i t t e e v .  1:1c C o r d , N a y  2 2 , 19 7 3 , 4 6 -54 .
J o h n E h r l ichman no t e s o f  a me e t ing w i th G o r d o n
� t r a c h a n , A p r i l  1 5 , 1 9 7 3 , � � L  Exh ib i t No . 9 8 ,
7 S S C  2 9 1 8- 2 l .
J o hn Eh r l i c h man t e s t imony , 7 S S C 2 7 6 7 - 69 . 
P r es i d e n t  N ix o n  d a i l y d i a r y , A�r i l  1 5 , 1 9 7 3 ,
Exhib i t  20 , In r e  G r �n d J u r y .
H cm o r andum f r om Tom Ha r t to Jack l; e s b i t t ,
J u ly 2 4 , 1 9 7 3 ,  Exh ib i t 2 9 , I n r e  G r and J u.E.Y '  
! . .  
  
           
           
            
            
 
            
           
           
  
        
      
          
     
  
 
        
      
         
      
i, <Y -' 5 0 .  O n  Ap-c i l 15 , 19 7 3  the P r e s td e n t  r�,e t '.,J i th John Ehr l i chman from 
10 : 3 5 to 1 1 : 15 a . m . Ehrl :Lchr:l':ln rep o r t e d  tha t he vla s  lrY:: e t i n g  uith
S t rachan . The r e  was a d i s c us s i on of the mo t ive fo r p a YJ;,e n t s  to the
de fendan t s  an d of wh a t  Dean ' s  d e fense mi gh t be to ob s t r u c t ion of j us t ice
char�es .
In re s p on s e to t h e  Corm" i  t t ee ' s s ub p o ena fo r the t a p e  r e c o r d in g  
and o th e j� evidence o f tha t c o nve r s a t :i. o n , t h e  P r e s i d e n t ha s p r o d u c e d a n  
ed:L t e d  t r.a n s c r i p t  o f the re c o r d in g .  A s UillLlary o f tha t tran s c r ip t ha��
b een p r epar e d .
50 . 1  P r e s :L d e n t N i xon d a i l y d i a ry ,  Ap r i l 1 5 , 1 9 7 3 ,  
Exh ib i t  2 0 , I n  1' e  Grand Jury' _  
50 . 2  ger,o r s n dul.l fror�l Tom Ha r t  t o  Jack l\ e s b i t t ,  July 2 [1 ,  
19 7 3 ,  Exhib i t 29 , Ir-:._Ie Gr2�_d J,� ,. 
5" " 0 ""  ::; ·.;::;;na ry o f Hh i t e House e d i t 0 �  � ): dn s c r i p t  o f  a 
conve r s a t i on b e tween th e P r 8 s ident and John
Eh rlichrun ft'OEl 1 0 : 3 5 t o 1 1 : 1 5 a . In . , Ap ri l 1 5 . 19 7 3 ,  
p rep a.red by Hous e J u.d i c iary Co :::::rni t tee s t a  f f  0 
            
            
           
         
          
          
            
           
            
             
           
            
            
         
            
            
          
            
   
       
  
         
    
        
    
 
5 1 .  On A p r i l 15 � 19 ;1 3  the Pr e s i d e n t I::e t 'd i t h  A t t o rn e y  Gc:ne ra l  Klei.n-
dien s t  from 1 : 12 to 2 : 2 2 p . m . in th e Pre s ident ' s  EOB o f f i c e . Kleindienst
Tepor ted to the P re s ). d c n t o n  the evid 0nc:e 13 gains t Vd. t eh � l l , Dean , Hal deman ,
Eh rli chman , �� gruder , Colson and t h e  o t hers . Kleind iens t h as tes t i f i e d
tha t th(!: Pre .'lirient appE� 1" re d dumb f ou.nded and up s e t  ,!h en Kle tnd iens t t o l d  
him ab out the Ha terga t e  involvement o r Adnu nis t:'ca t :Lon o f f i c i al s , a n d  th at
th e P res ident did no t s t ate that h e  had previous ly b een given this info r -
ma t icD by John Delln . The P r e s l.dent as ked ab o u t tl1 B evidence a gain s t
Haldeman and Ehrlf.chtJ13 rt cm d made no t e s  o n  Kle ind iens t r s res pons e .  The re
wa s 8. d i s c u:3 s :i.on o f  the p aym2n t s  to the de fend an t s an d UhB.t mo tive had 
to be proved to es t ab lish cd.minal liab i l i ty . The re 'im s d i s c uss ion of
the t rans fer of $ 35 0 , 000 f rom the Hh i t e Ho use to L aRue . Th e Pres i dent
made a no t e : "\.Jhat �;7il1 LnRue s ay h e  got the 3 ) 0  for ? "  
The C� :-::-:;,.i t t ce heW sub p o enaed t:·,,: <.. « 1-' <=  recordine and o the r- evid el ,ce
o f  th ts conve rs n t :L on , The Pres id�nt hb.s s t a t e d that the t ape on th e
re corder fo r his EOB o f f i c e  r a n o u t d uring his a f t enloon �e e t in g  w i t h
Kle in d ien s t .  Th e  P r e s i d e n t h a s  prod uced a n  ed i t e d tran s c t< i.p t  o f  a 
1.'0. cord:Lng o f  a p O 'f.' t t on o f th e conve r s a t ion . A S U\i'!l;1ary o f  t h a t t ranf; c rip t 
has b een prepare d .
5 1 . 1  Ri chard K l eind i ens t t e s t i�ony , 9 s s e  35 7 9 - 8 0 ,
3 5 7 3 )  3 5 9 2 .
5 1 , 2  P re s i dEnt N i xon no tes , Ap ril 15 , 19 7 3 , 3 (rece ived
f rom Vdt e I:- ga t e  Grand J u ry) .
5 1 . 3 P r e s i ci 2 !1 t N i xon d �-l i l y  d i a ry ,  A p r i l 15 . 19 7 3 ,  
E�h ib i t  2 0 ,  I n  t� G�ni d -,:�.
! . . 
          
      
      
   
          
      
       
      
5 1 . 4  Memo r a nd um f rom Ton i�r t t o  J a c k � e s b i t t , J u ly 2 4 ,
1 9 7 3 , E:z h i b i t 2 9 , l_�_.Je G r a���:"y, 2 .  
5 1 . 5  Pres ident ?� i-x o n  s t a t eDent , ��ov enb er 1 2 , 1 9 7 3 , 9 
P r es id e n t i a l  D o c u:x: n t s 1 3 3 0 .  
5 1 . 6 Sur:r.lary o f  1,:rh i t e  h o u s e  ed i t ed t r ans c r i p t o f  a 
-.Co n v e r s a t i on b e t" ,'een, t h e  P r e s i d e n t and Ri chE- r d  
Kl eind i en s t  f r on 1 : 1 2 - 2 : 2 2 p . TiL , Ap r i l  15 , 1 9 7 3 , 
p r e p a r e d by Hou s e  Jud i ci a r y C Oi-:-Zl i t t e e s t a f f . 
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5 2 . On April 1.5 , 1 9 7 3 from 2 : 2 /+ to 3 : 30 p . m . the P rc s 1.dent Trl.-? t ';-li t h  
Ehrli ch:;':nn in the Pre s :l.dc;ld: l s  EOB o f f i ce. . From 3 : 2 7 t o  3 ; 4l, p . m .  th8
Pres i d en t sp oke to Hald cnan by t e le p hon e  nnd d :l. s cus s cd con f l :t c U; b e. tlleeu
the rec o l l e: c t iolJs o f i'l.n g ru d e r and S t l'achan c.oncern ing conve r s 8 ttons
ab out Hat er ga t e . At 3 : 4 8  p . m . t h e.  Pres iden t re turn.e.d a te lephone ca1.1
£l�OD1 Kle indi el'1 s t and Rgr e e d  to have P e t er s en j o in the ir UrJ (;OlD.ing iCle e.t ing .
In rcsp ol1!:{ e  to the: COl;:;:;ni t t e e r s sub p oena fo r- the tape re cordin g  
and o th e r evidence o f t h e  I' re s i d en t t 8 meeting vi t o  Ehrl ichr:-,an � his
telephone convenwt ion \.;:!.th Haldeman , and his t e lephone conve r s a t i on
with Kleind iens t .  the P re s ident has pro duced e d i t e d t ran s c rip t s  o f  the
recordings o f  the Hald eDan and Kleind iens t tele phone c a l ln . S umma ries
of tho se trans c ri p t s have been p rep ared . TIl e Pres ident has s t ated t h a t
the tape o n  t h �  recorder for his EOR o f fl � =  � � d  run out during his
af t ernoon ju\�e l. ';' dg of Apri l. 15 t 1 9 7 3 ''' l. t h  Kle tndien s t  and that no f u r t h e r  
conve r s a t ions i n  t h a t  o f f i c e we r e  re c o rd ed . 
52 . 1  Pres i d en t  Nixon daily d i a ry , Ap r i l  15 , 19 7 3 ,
Exh:Lb i t  2 0 , Xn re G rD n d  J ut): .
5 2 . 2  J<2.morancium from Ton H a r t t o  J8.ck N e sb i t t , July 24 ,
19 7 3 , Exh ib i t  2 9 ) In re Gr.'2nd J u ry , 2 .  
5 2 . 3 St.mcl1ary o f  \ibit e  Hous e ed i t e d  t 'f c:n s (: r- i p t o f  a 
c onve l's a tion b C: t\,"c e n t h e Pres i d en t  and H .  R .  
H3. 1 d G.D-?ln froD 3 : 2 7 t o  3 : 4 4 p . m . , Apr i l. 15 , 19 7 3 ,
prepared by Hous e J u d i ci2.ry Cc,r;ni t t e e  s t ti f f .
5 2 , 4  S u%n ry  of \�h i t e  Hous e e d i ted t r:m s c x: ip t o f  a 
conve r s e. t i eD. b e t:"vcc�n the P re s i d en t  and R 1- c. h a ni
Kleind iens t fro� 3 : 4 B t o  3 : 4 9 p . D . , Apr il 15 , 1 9 7 3 .
preparc.d by th e H o us e  jud i c ia ry Co::,.�i t t e e  s t a f f .
            
            
             
           
          
          
           
           
              
          
             
          
          
          
           
           
          
            
            
               
               
             
           
           
             
   
  
5 3 . On April 15 , 1 9 7 3  P e t e r s e n and Kleindiens t me t w i t h the P r e s i d e n t
from 4 : 00 to 5 : 1 5 p . 1Cl .  I n  t h e  P Z' e s i clent ' s  E O B  o f fice . P e:. t e l' s e n h a s  t e s t:i-
fled that he re p o rt e d on the i nfo t'll:a t ion that the p r o s e c u to rs h a d  rece ive d
from Dean and' 1�grud0r and th at h i s  rep o r t  inc l ud 2 d  the  fol l owing : that
Hi tche l l had np·proved the $ 300 , 000 budge t for the Liddy I l ge ms tonet ! op e r-
at :i..on ; that Lucl g 8 t  in[orrr�i t i on fo r " ger..:.s ton c T l  and suw:::nar ies o f intercep t e d
convcn:; a t i oi"ls \o,e re given t o  S t r'a ch atl and th a t  in f o 171a tion g i. ven t o S t ra chan
vlaS for de.l:l.ve:cy t o HCJ.ldem3.n ; that i f  the pros ecutol�S could deve lop
S trachan as a witne s s  j 1 1 ::: chool Ym.s go ing to be out as far Ci S  HaldellJD.u.
was conc e rne d " ; that Eh rlichra.c'1u through Dean inforr:.;�d L :Ld<.:y that H un t  
should leave the. country ; and that Ehrl ie:hmai1 had told D e an t o  "dee.p s :Lx"
certain info rmnt i on recovered by Dean from Hunt ' s  o f fice . P e te r s e.n has
also t e s t i fi8(; �hat he Tecor�cnc.l ed that H&�_ ":'::.;-;-cC!n and Ehr l ichman be d i s --
mis sed , b u t.  D ean b e  re tained \·;h ile. c oopera t i n g l:, i th the p ;::o s e c 'd t o l's . 
Pe tersen has t e s t i f ied that the P r e s iden t :  exh ib i t e d a lack o f  shock
and emo t i on ; spob� ,.)ell o f Ha.ldcr;;an and Eh r l i c lman ; s u gg e s t e d that Dean
and Ha gr u d e r vC J:'e t ry ir, g t o cxcu l p n t e  th81!':.s e l ves ; s ugge s ted a c a u t i o n a ry
ap pro 2.ch t o  the gran t i.ng o f  iniIlluni t y :  s t a t ed that [-,e had f i r s t  le arned
th at there �'lere l'}ore s i gn i f i c a n t p r ob l e l'lS than i':"IQ had an t i c i p a t e d a ll Earch
21 . 1 9 7 3 ,  a l t hough he d id not tell P e t e r s e n Hha t Dean had t o l d  him O!:1. tha t
da te ; s t a ted tha t he had told Dean t o  w r i t e a rep o r t but t h � t  D e an had
b e e n  un able t o w r i t e a � e p o r t ; s ta t e d that he told Ehrl ich�an to co n d u c t
8n inve s t i g a t ion a f t or Dean fa i l e d  to d e l iver h i s r e p o r t : s t a t ed tha t
Haldeman and Ehr l i chnan h a n d e n i ed t h e  charges a g (1. ins t t I lE' !';) ; and re q u e s t e d  
thCi t P e> t e r s e n red uce to \')T i t in g  \J h3 t h e h a d  s a i d t o  t h e  P n: s i d ent <1. b o u t  
H31d(,>1:1111 and Eln: L i chmiln .
I .  
          
           
            
  
        
      
       
     
  
        
        
    
        
          
        
       
    
       
       
  




The Cor�TTd t t e l? h a s s U b ? O en 3 ed t h e  t ap e r e c ording aDd o th eT sv i d eI1 c e  
r e g a r d inr; t h i s  c o nv er s a t i. o n . T h e  P r e s i cl e n t  ha s s t a t ed t h a t t h e  t a p e on
the r e c o r d er f o r  his EOB o f f i ce ran o u t  d u r i n g h i s  a f t e r n o o n  nee t i.ng
H i t h Kleind ien s t .
53 . 1  P r e s ]' d e n t  ;'h x o n da ily d iary , i\ p r i 1 1 5 , 1 9 7 3 ,  
Exh ib i t  2 0 , I n r e  Gra�cl Jury .
5 3 . 2  Hen r y P e t e r s e n t e s t ir.ony , Ha t e r- g a t e Gr and J u r y , 
F e b ru a r y 5 , 1 9 7 4 , 2 - 1 2 (r ec e ived f r o:] Fa t e r g a t e
Gr and J u r y ) .
53 . 3  Henry P e t e r s e n t e s t icony , 9 s s e  3 6 2 7 - 2 9 , 3 6 3 2. - 3 5 . 
53 . 4  Hen r y P e t e r sen t e s t inony , In r e G r and J u r � ,  
:'�ov emb er 1 2 , 1 9 7 3 , 1 1 9 2 ·- 9 4 . 
5 3 . 5  Richard Kle ind ien s t  t e s t ir:ony , 9 s s e 3 5 7 3 ,  3 5 9 2 .
5 3 . 6  Henry P e t e r sen no t e s , Exhi b i t  No . 14 7 ,  9 s se 3 8 7 5 - 7 6 . 
5 3 . 7  � .  R .  HaJ.d cnan t e s t inony , 7 � s e 2 9 0 3 - 04 . 
53 . 8  P r e s i d e'�. t X ix o n no t e s , Ap r i l  1 5 , 1 9 7 3 , 4 (r e c e iv e d
f rom \ �a t er g a t e  G r and Ju r y ) . 
53 . 9  }len r y P e t e r s e n t e s t ir::o r:y , ;·ia ter g a t e G r a n d J u r y , 
Augu s t  2 3 , 1 9 7 3 , 6 8- 7 2 ( r e c e ived f r om �a t e r g a t e  
Grand Jury ) .
5 3 . 1 0 P r e s i d e n t  � ix o n  r eDar k s , A p r il 1 7 , 1 9 7 3 , 9 P r e s i d e n t i a l
D o c unen t s  3 8 7 . 
I ·  . 
          
           
            
            
           
            
 
       
        
        
 
       
        
       
  
5 4 .  O n  Apr i l  15 . 1 9 '1 3 t h G Ha t e :r g a t e p r o s (� c u t o r s  in t e rvie-,'leci John
Dean . The p r o s � c u t Ol:S ",; ere in f o rme d th at Go rdon Lidd.y and E .  Bova r d  
Hunt h a d  p ar t i c ip a t e d in the b raak-in a t  the o f f i c e o f Daniel E l 1 sb e r g 1 s  
p s ychia t I:'i s t • .  De<.m s t a t e d that no t a l l  the ffia tC':r ial from Hunt t s  safe
ha s been t urnE:-cl- ove r to FBI agents a f t e r:  the Wa tergate bre ak-in . b u t
tha t certain ma terials from the s a f e wa re p er s o n a l ly hand ed by D e an t o
Gray .
5 4 . 1  Renr-y P G. t e r s c n t e s t imony ) 9 sse 3 6 2 4-- 25 < 
5 4 . 2  Hemorand u;.."1 f:com E 8. r l S i lbert t o  Henry P e t ers en , 
Ap ril 1 6 , 1 9 7 3 .  Exhib i t 2 7 , Un i t e d S t a tes v .  
Ru s s o .
5 4 . 3  John D e an tes t imony . 3 sse 1 0 1 4 .
54 . !� �� �'1 !"'Y P e t c ',::- s e n t e �{ tinony , �"la ,:: �: :::- ;:; a t e  Grand Jury .
February 4 .  1 9 7 4 , 2 4-25 (received fron Wa t e r g a t e  
GTd.n d Jury) .
           
            
            
              
           
                 
            
             
            
          
              
           
          
        
       
       
       
  
        
         
         
        
         
         
        




5 5 . On Apr il 1 5 , 19 7 3  a t app roxima t ely 7 : 3 0 p . m . , Ehr l i chman. req u e s t e d  
a rnee t in g  u i th Dean . D e an ' g a t t o rney d i s c us s e d this r e q u e s t  l,, :L t h  P e t e r s en 
\'Ih o advi s e d  a g <l inB t s u ch a me e t i n g , D e an 2 T Ta n Ge d t o h ave the P res iden t
told tha t  Dean was a c t i ng ou t o f  l oya l t y to the P r e s iden t and t h a t  D e an
fel t the me e t-ing reque s t e d by Ehr l i chman h'8S in2ppro p r i a te a t  this t ime .
The President teleph one d P e t e J: s e n Dnd s p oke ',,,i th h im fLorn 8 :  14 t o  8 :  1 8  p .  D .  
a n d  from 8 : 2 5  t o 8 : 2 6 p . m . P e t e r s en t o l d t h e P r e s i d e n t ah out Ehrli chrcan ' s  
requ e s t to Lie e t \-lith D e an . The I' rcs i d en t asked i f  Pe t e r s en uou l d  have
any ob j ec t ion to his me e t ing �.J ith Dean . Pe ters en s a id he had no obj e c-
t ion . The P res ident arrange d  to m e e t wi th Doan tha t  evening .
In r e s p o n s e  to toe Co::u-ai t tee t S S ubp o <2n[;. for the tape r e c o r d ing
a.nd o t her' (�'vidence o f the Pre s id e n t I s t e l e pho n e conve rs a t i o n s uith
P e t er s e n , t h e ? � 2 s i d e n t  ha s p roduce d e d i te� � i a ns c r ip ts o f the reco r d ings .
A S UlllTflary o f L i l e s e  t rans c l:ip t s has been p rep ared .
55 . 1  John D e an t e s t i mony , 3 s s e  1 0 1 4 - 1 5 . 
55 . 2  John Dczn t e s t imony , V� t e r g a t e  Grand J u ry ,
Feb rua ry l� , 1 9 7 4 , 2 0- 2 2  (rece ived from Wa t e r g a te
Grand Jury) .
5 5 . 3  Henry P e t e r s en te s t ililony , 9 sse 3 6 3 5 t 3 6 4 8 .  
55 . 4  Mess age from J ohn De a n to the P r e s ident , r e c e i ved
by La,'lrenc e H i gby , 8 : 1 5 p . I:! . , Ap r i l  1 5 , 1 9 7 3 ,  s s e  
Exh ib i t No . 3 4- 4 8 , 3 s s e  1 3 13 . 
55 . 5  SUT�:mary o f  \,nl i t e  H o u s e ed i t e d  t n: il s c r ip t o f  a 
t e lephone c o nvc r s .J. t ion bc. t" een E .  r, . E a ld c l ;  •.:Jn and
L a r ry H i gb y , Ap r i l  15 , 19 7 3 , p r c !'ared by H o u s e  
Ju d i c i a ry Cor:rr:1i t t e e s l: <l f f ,
. , '  �. 
, '" . 
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55 . 6  S Ulrrmary of \':h i t e.  Ho u s e  e d i ted t. ra n s c. r :Lp t  of a c o n ­
ve r- G a t i o n h E:  t;) c c n lhc P r e !d d e n t . : md  Henry P e t e r s en . 
8 : 14 t o  8 ; 1 8 p . m . , Apr i l  1 5 . 19 7 3 ,  p re p a re d  by
Hous e Judl c 1 D :cy COE?l1i t t e e  s t a f f .  
55 . 7  S usmary o f \·ih i t e Ho u s e c: r'li t ed t r aw3 c. ript o f  C1 C Ot'l.­
"vers at i on bc t'.,,'0en the P res ident a n d Henry P e t C:! 'L" s e n ,  
8 : 2 5 t o  8 : 2 6  p . m . , Ap r i l 15 , 19 7 3 , p r epared by
libu se J ud i c i a ry COi711Ji t t ee s t af f .  
55 . 8  P res id ent iH::Dll d a i ly c! i a ry ,  Ap r i l 15 , 1 9 7 3 ,  
EXfl ib i t  2 0 ,  In re Grvnd Jury.
! : . 
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5 6 . On April IS , 1 9 7 3 f rom 9 : 1 7 to 10 : 12 p . m. , the P r e s i d e n t me t
with John Dean i n the Pres idcnt t o  EOB o f f ice . Dean has t e s ti f i e d that
he rep orted to the P r 8 s id�nt tha t he had been to the p r o s e c u t o r s ; that
the Pre a iclen t , asked. him ab out Haldeman ! 8 knov?le de2 o r  the Liddy p l an s ;
that the. P x'e s :f:Jent: c� t 3 ted he had been j oking wh en. he 8 ;�id :Lt voul. d  be
easy t o  ro.iBe $ 1  "Li lli,on t o pay fOi� mai n t a:LD ing the s i lence of the
1·lat erga t e de fenddn t s : [mel. that the P n:::ddcfl.t said in 8, nE-:arly :Lnc wdib 1.e
tone. th at he bad be2!:1 fo olish to d :ls cus s H un t 1 8  clemenc:y v.ri th Co lson" 
Dean a l s o has tes t i fied tha t he told the Pres ideut he ha d not d i s c u s s e d
'�rith the pros ecutorr; h is conversut:Coll.s -;.Ti th the P res ident a n d  that the
Pres ident told him that he could n o t  t e l l the p ro s e c u t ors ab out na t iona l
security ma t t e r s  or ab out any o f the conve r s a tions between the P r e s i d e n t
an d DC.:1n . Dec� h9.B t: e.s t i f:te0 t h a t  the r: a t '_· ,,�, ,� o f the P re s i dent t s  q l1 8.s t i.opco 
led him t o think tllet the Pres i d e n t w� s t3p1ng the c onve rs a t ion . �he
Presiden t ' s  no t e s  of this me e t i n g  indicate that the P r e s ident asked
Dean ,,,,h a t  he had told Kalmb a ch ab out the pur-p o s e o f th e l:lOney and t h a t  
Dean s a i d  h f!  ha,d b y.' :t e fcd Hald c-1nan an d r:jYc l :Lc:h,n.an eve ry inch , o f  the \.Jsy .
Durin g this mee t ing the P r e s id e n t t elephoned P e t e rsen from 9 : 39 t o  9 : 41
p . m . and in s tru c t ed PE� t e rE en t o con tac t L:Lddy ' s  a t t o ni e y an d tell him
th at: the P n:� s:f.dent �.Janted L i d dy to tell eve ry t b ing he knOlvs ,
The Pres i d ent has s t ated that the t n p e  cn the recorder fo r his
. � 0 
EO B o f fice ran o u t on the a f t ernoon o f  Ap ril 15 , 19 7 3 , In respcinse to 
the C0TIE!11 t t ce I s sub p o ena for th e t R p e re cOl�ding 2 n d e t her evidence o f his
! , 
          
           
 
       
        
       
         
    
          
    
         
         
   
         
         
         
      
       
        
   
  
t e l e p h one convers a t ion w i t h  Pe t e r s e n , the P res ident h as pro duced an ed i t ed
trm'ts el."ip t o f t h a t rc:.cordin g . A 8 \..TJ7G'<lry o f  th8. t  t ran s c r:I p t  has b e en
prepv.red .
5 6 . 1 --Jo11n D e a n tes t iDon y � H3. t cr g 3 t e  Grand JL�ry , Peb ru ary
14 � 1 9 7 4 � 2 2 - 2 4  (recei ved f rom W a t e r ga t e  Grand Jury) .
5 6 . 2  John Dean t c s t iDonY t 3 s s e 1 0 1 5- 1 7 . 
5 6 . 3  Pres ident H ixon n o t e s , Ap r i l  15 , 19 7 3 , 1-2 (rece ived
from Waterga t e Grand J ury) .
5 6 . 4  P r e s 1.dent lHxon daily d i a ry , Ap r i l  15 . 19 7 3 , Exh j.b i t
20 , In re Gl:£02-c1..�. 
56 . 5  Ull i t e  Ho us e  mF.:-:r:!o 'can ci Uln o f S ubs t 311 ce o f Dean ' s  cel l s
and me e t i ngs with t h e  P res ident , s s e  E�l ib it No . 7 0A .  
4 sse 1 8 00 . 
5 6 . 6  S U1:.rn ary o f \-.'h iteo House ed i t. C! d  tr['.l1s cript o f <:t t c le­
p!1 011C C OTi.-\.··e } : �; D. t i on. b e t\,.ree1 i i.. � �� trc::; J  .. d.c:: n t  and l� en l)l' 
P e t e r s en f rom 9 : 3 9 to 9 : 4 1 p . m . , Apr i l 15 . 1 9 7 3 .  
prepared by Hous e  J ud i ciar), CO:Ju:oi t t ec: s taf f . 
5 6 . 7  Hen ry P 0 ter3 e�1 tes t imony . 9 s s e  3 6 1..r 8 .  
5 6 . 8  P re s t cl ent N :Lxon s t a t e me n t ,  N"oveeJ'S e r  12 t 19 7 3 ,  9
P re s id e n t ial Docwne n t s 1 3 3 1 . 
I . .  
              
             
          
            
           
            
            
             
    
        
      
       
       
       
       
   
        
       
  
        
      
       
 
5 7 .  On A p r i l 1 5 , 19 7 3  f rom 10 : 16 t o  1 1 : 1 5 p . o .  the P re s i d en t m e t w i t h
H .  R .  H a ld eIT�n cmd J o hn E h r l i c rGlan in the P res ident ! s EO R o f f ice . During
this mee t in g  Eh r l i c hnan a t t he P r e s iden t ' s  re que s t  t e l eph one d P a t r i ck
G ray an.d d is c\.1.S s cd the do cUT:1(:Dl.:.s  t akeu fro;)). Hun t ' s  Hhi t e  Bo u s e  s a f e  and 
g iven t o Gr ay by Dean in June 19 7 2 . S h o r t ly the :c e a f t er Eh't l i c;hman te le-
phoned Gray and had a s e cond c onve r s a t i on regarding the c o n t e n t s  o f Hun t ' s  
s a f e . Ehr1.ic'h.In8n t o l d  Gray tha t D e an 11.:::0 t o l d the p ro s e c u t or:S that he. 
had d e l ivered Cpo o f Hunt ' s  files t o  Gray . Gray t o l d Ehrlichnan tha t he
had dest royed the documen t s .
57 . 1  P res ident N ixon daily d inry , Ap r i l 1 5 . 19 7 3 ,  
Exhibit 20 , In re Gr�nd J u ry .
5 '1 . 2.  J ohn Ehr l:Lc: hr;;a.n tes t imony . 6 s s e  2 6 1 5 -, 1 6 . 
57 . 3  John Ehl..·1.:tc h,na.n t C! s t imany , 7 S S e  2 6 7 5 - 7 9 ,
5 7 . 4  J o in, Ehrlich."'1 <:m t e s t. i['�ony , V8. t e r ga l: E:  (>�Clnd Jut"),, ,
Hay 3 ,  J. 9 7 3 ,  1 7 7·- 7 9 (r0.c eived from \.\,: t e rg<1 t e.  
Grand Jury) • 
5 7 . 5  L .  P a t r i ck Gr:,.j' t e s t. i nony , \<lc.l. te r g 8. t e Grc:nd Ju;::-y ,  
J uly 2 0 , 1 9 7 3 . 1 1 3 - 1 8 ( r e ce ived f r �n W a t E rg a te
Gt"a'i1d Jury) .
57 . 6  L .  Patrick Gray t es t imony . 9 s s e  3 4 7 0 .
5 7 . 7  R .  R .  H<lld erJn.)1 d ep o s i t ion , DelTo cIat i. c_��t i o n 3 1  
Comm:i:.!..t e e  v .  Ec:..gord.t H3Y 22 . 19 1 3 , 2S {�·-55 .
! -
              
         
             
          
           
         
    
          
            
           
  
        
     
           
      
         
       
   
 
  
5 8 . On Ap ril 1 5 , 1 9 7 3 fro� 11 : 4 5 to 1 1 : 5 3 p . m . , the Pre s i d e nt had a
t e l ep hone conve r R a t ion with Itcn ry P e t e r s en . The P re s i d e n t t o l d  P e t e rsen
tha t he had t1et \.'J. t h  Dean . There ItlaS <.<. l s o  d i sc:u s s Lnn o f <ih2.l� he r  the
P res i dent should ask Dean , Haldeman and Ehrlichman to res ign . P e t e rsen
has tes t i fied Tha t the P res i d en t told him tha t  Dean had g iven the
P r e s i d e n t:  ba n i c a l ly t he S RtTie il.1 fonl <l l;: ion 1 :hich Dean had p :tev:L o u s ly
given to the p ro s e c u t ors .
In res po n s e to the COGui t t ee ' s  sub p o ena for dIe t ap e  re cording
and o ther evi den ce of that conve rsat ion , tIle P re s i d e n t has p ro d uced an
edit ed t r ans c rip t o f the: :ce c ording . A SW1ilil?.17 o f  tha t t :ranscrt p t has
been p repared . 
--- --- --
1 -- -
5 8 . 1  �!'O'.lry l'cter serl t e D  t imony I 9 S :; ':  3 6 4 8 .  
5 B . 2  President N i xon da i ly d i ary , Ap ril 15 , 1 9 7 3 ,
Exhib it 2 0 , In .':..0 �:!�!:!���.':lE;!_ ' 
5 8 . 3  StJTIll:Dc HY o f Uhi te lI ous e t? d i t c:.� d  t i:ans crip t of a 
teleph onG conve rs a t i o n b c t��cn the P r e s ident and
IIcnry· P e t c L s cn fl.·O;�l 1 1 : L} S  t o  11 : 5 3 p c rn . } Ap r i l  15 ,
1 9 7 3 , p r epaI'C?d by HomH � Juo:aC:L .'1t:'y C O"'-l�l:Lti:'ee s t a f f .  
, < .. 
-, 
I .  _ 
              
        
               
           
            
             
           
              
 
           
          
           
         
      
        
          
         
        
         
       
  
  
59 . On Ap ril 1 6 , 1 9 7 3  f rom 8 : 1 8 to 8 : 2 2 a . m .  the P r e s i d ent ha d a
t e lephone c:onve rs a t :Lon u i t.h .Tohn E1n:l icrml.'t n <  E h r l i. chlfl.tH1 has t e s t i f ied
that the P r e s ident s t a t e d he wa s go ing to as k Dean t o  re s i gn o r take a 
leave o f ab s en c e b e c ause Dean ap p aren t ly c on t in u e d to have a c c e s s t o  
\>Thitc House f-i les an d 'b e C'.<.tuse t h e  P res i.d en t an d D e an then h a d  b a.s i c a lly
an adve.rs ary rela t :L o n r:hip . Fr o!:1 9 : 5 0 \:0 9 :  5 9  c: . m .  the P I�e s i dent t:0� t
" l i t h H ::; ,J.deman and Eln: l i t:hs[;2.D. . Th,<:;):e  �,la 8  a cl h i c u8 s ton o f  ·,.;-ha t  the P r e s i-
d ent t·lO uld say t o Dean and o f  Hh;o,. t g t a t emGn. t !7l:). g l1t be re leas ed to the
pres s .
In r es ponse t o the Commi t tee ' 10 subpo (;:ns. for the t a p e  recording
and o ther ev�dence o f the c o nve r s a t i on be twe en the Pres i d ent , Ha ldeman 
an d E h r l i chman , the P re s i d ent has p r0 duced an e d i ted t rans crip t of the
re cor d ing . A c> , ncNja ry o f  tha t t nn� �:: n: ip 'i:: h::: ::: 'S c.: e.n prepa}� e d .
5 9 . 1  John Ehr lichu1an tes t Js'lony , 7 S S (; 2 8 0 7-08 .
5 9 . 2  P re s i dent Nixon d a i ly d i ary , Ap ri l 1 6 . 1 9 7 3 .
Exh:i.b i t  2 1 , .lll.. . E!,:.:-.G n2!::c:L} u ry • 
59 . 3  S um:r.ary o f  ilhite H o tl s e  e d i t e d  tT2 Ds c r :t p t  o f  a
conv e r.s ,l t i.o n 3l..{) n g  t. h e  P r e s  i.d e,nt , H .  R .  Halc(! r:lan 
and J ohn Ehrl ic hmnn f ro:n 9 : 5 0 t o  9 : 5 9  a . m . , Ap r' i l  
1 6 , 1 9 7 3 . p repared 1Jy House J u d iciary Co r::;21 i t tee
s ta f f .
: .
              
             
      
      
       
       
  
      
      
      
     
  
       
     
       
      
  
     
     
  
     
   
      
     








         
     
          
         
        
          
       
60 . On Apr i l  1 6 , 19 7 3  the Pres ident me t with John Denn [ rom 10 : 0 0 t o  
10 : 4 0  a . m .  T h e  fol low ing is a n  ind ex t o  cert a i n of t h e  subj e c t s d i s cu s s e d  
in the cour s e of that me e t ing :
P reg ident ' s  �e q ues t tha t  D e an Gubm i t a 
le t t er o f  res i gna t i on o r  a r e q ue s t  f o r  
a leuv e  o f abscn�� , and dis cus s i on o f  
o ther res i gn a t i on s .
Harch 2 1 . 1 9 7 3 corrvcrs D t j.on 2J!1ong the
Pres iden t , Dean , and H3 1 d c;;' 21D. , and v h a t
Dean shou ld say about tha t conve r s a t ion .
\.fue ther the P res i. ci cnt wo uld ua lve
exe cut ive privil eg e .  
BOH eve n t s  after t h e  bre ak-in and a f t e r.  
Hardt 2 1 \.;rould b e  des cribed .
Wha t induc ed Ma gruder to t a lk and the
Presiden t f s  d e � � re t o  take c re d i t f o r  
Magrud er ' s  c oopera tion .
P r es i d ent ' s  s t a t e m en t s  to Dean that
Desn s hould t e ll the truth .
Execu tive c lun cncy .
P ras idcn t ' s  s t a t em e n t that Dean was
s t ill his coun s e l . 
'Tha t should b e dOt� e ab out.: l e ?, .:d
p roble;ns o f  hrh i t e Hou se. a i d e s .
I ,  8 ,  1 1 , 12 t 
5 1- 5 3
22 , 2 8  
2 2 -- 2 8 ; 42-43 
31-34
3 � - 3 5 ; L, 4
35- 3 6 ; 46·- 4 8
3 8
60 . 1  Pres i d en t Ni;�on d a i ly d i.<n-y , Ap r i l  1 6 ,  19 7 3 , Exh ibH
2 1 > In r e  Gr2.n..5i.-,:"!u ry .
60 . 2  D ra f t s o f  two l.c t t c r s to the Pres i d e n t d a ted Ap r i l
16 . 19 7 3 , s s e  Exhib i t  No . 3 4 - 4 9 , 3 s se 1 3 1 4 -1 5 .
60 . 3  Tape rec o rd i n g o f  a c onv2 � s a t ion b e twcan the P re s i­
dent Cln d J ohn De a n , Ap r i l  I t) ,  1 9 7 3 ,  1 0 : 0 0 t o  10 : .(, 0  
a . lil . , and B o u s e Juci i c i .:1 ry CO�:l:-:d t t e e  t r n::1 s c :c i p t  t i ler'e o f .  
             
           
             
          
               
   
          
           
           
  
        
     
         
       
          




6 1 . On April 1 6 , 19 7 3  from 10 : 50 to 11 : 0 4 B . rn .  t h e  P r e s 1 d ':cn t , H .  R .  
lIo. ldemo.n and .l0hn Ehrl:i. chrElrl me t . The Pre s i d e n t reported on his rnee t 1�g 
't17ith D C ilD . The re 'I.'as a dis cuss ion o f  a ' 's cena r 1 0 1 1  of even t s  a f t e r  the
Pres ident bec-3'ute auare that there \qc.re S OIDe dis c re p ancies b e t\,een Hh at 
he had b e en to"Id by Dean in the r e p o r t  tha t there via s  nob ody in the 
t·rhite Hous e invo lved .
In respon s e  t o  the Com:m:L t tee ! s  s ub poena f o r  the tape r e c o rding
and o th e r evi dence o f  that conver s a t i on ,  the P re s i d ent has produced an
ed i t ed t ra:t.l.s crip t of that rec ord:tng . A sur:nnary o f  that t ran s c J:' ip t has
been prepared .
------ ,-----
61 . 1  P r.es i d en t N ixon da i ly d b , !.)? , Apr:Ll 16 . 19 7 3 .
Exh:Lb i t  2 1 . In re gLo.nd_!ury c  
6 1 . 2 S UXtIIlary of l';n i t e H o u s e  e d i ted t :ran s c rip t o f  a 
conver s a t i on 3;:;wng t h e  P r e s i d e n t , II . P, . H a l deman
an d John Ehrl. i crHnan f r:Of} 10 : 50 t o  1 1 : O!l 2. . ll1 . ,  
Ap r i l 1 6 . 1 9 7 3 . prep a re d by H o u s e  J u di ci a ry
Co,mn.i t t e e:  s t a f f .
, " " .. 
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6 2 . On April 16 , 1 9 7 3  [lom 1 2 : 0 0 to 12 : 3 1  p . m . , the P r e s i dent me t
,d th H .  R .  H<1 1 d e ma n . 111C' re ,-,'a 8 a d i s c u s s ion o f  uhat HD. 1 cl c,cnan might
s t a t e p ub lic ly about hiG  irw o lvement i n.  the t nm s [c r  of cash f rom the
Wh i t e House t� CP� .  
In response t o  the Cornnit tee ' s subpoena for the tap e record ing
und o ther evidence of that conversat ion , the P re s ident has p rodu c e d  an
edt t e d  tran sc:cip t of the:: L'cc ord:tng . A s ummel ):')' o f  t h a t tran s c :rip t has
b e.en pr-epat' c ci .  
62 . 1  P re s i d ent N i�on d a i ly d i ary , Ap r i l  16 , 19 7 3 . 
Exhib i t  2 1 .  In re Grdn� J ury.
62 . 2  S t!'nma ry of �,;'h i t e  H o u s e  e d i t ed trctns c:: r ip t  o f  a 
COnV2 1' S o. t:i. o n  b 'z t:ucc n  t he F -r: 2 s icle.nt ('; nd H .  R .  
B n l d 81an f r om 1 2 : 0 0 t o  12 : 3 1 p . m . , Ap r i l  1 6 . 1 9 7 3 ,
I p ��p ared by HeDse Judic iary CUJwuic tee s taf f .  \, 
i, 
              
            
           
             
          
           
            
           
           
  
       
           
          
        
       
  
        
       
         
       
          
    
 
6 3 .  O n  A1J l:-il 16 � 19 1 3 from 1 : 3 9 t o  3 : 2 5 p . m .  the P r c s i d e n t me t  v7 ith 
Henry P e t er s en . Ron ald Z i e g ler \-' 8.3 a l s o  p re r> e n t  from 2 : 2 5 to 2 : 5 2 p . m .  
During this me e t ing P c t e r8 �n gave t h e  P re s i d e n t a re port o n  the inve s ti-
gat ion an d a "'ri.t t en tcl<:i.11o rand U1:l 8UlLJ"t.. 8 r i z :Lng the! p ro s e c u t o rs I evidence as
of t h a t  tirae j]':l)licat lng Ha ldeman c.n d  Ehr. l ich<:lan . There was dis cus s ion
of uh ether the Pres :Lclent: should ask 1 !alde.;:nan an d Ehr l i chm::'tn to re s ign .  
I n  res p o n [� e  t o  thE! COP.rrni t t ee ' 8 s ub p oena for the t g p e  reco rding
and othe·r ev:i.dence or that convers a t i on ,  the Pres ident has produced an
ed i t e d trans crtp t of the reco rding . A sttDmary o f tha t t nm s c rip t h as  
been prep ared . 
63 . 1  Henry P e t e r s e n t e s t imony ,. 9 sse 3 6 3l, .  
6 3  � 2  �::.:.;:;o randum. fTom HCIU)' P e t, e  .. s .::,;, � o  the P r e s id � n t ,
April 1 6 ,  1 9 7 3 ,  s s e  Exh ib l t  N o .  JJt 7 , 9 s s e  3 8 75 ·- 7 6 . 
6 3 . 3  Henry P e t e ni cn tes U.l�l'::my � Ha tc r g a t e Gra.nd J u ry ,  
Feb ruary 5 ,  1 9 74 , 2 1-22 (rece ived Froin I-:a. teq: ; a t e
Grand Jury ) .
63 . !� P r('.s ident Ni>:Dn d a i ly d i a ry , Ap l.':t l  16 , 19 7 3 J  
Ehh ib i t  21 , I n  re G r a n  d {mol .
63 . S S U:--,--,-'11 U1:)' or \:h i  t e  B a us e e d i  t e d t rans c rip t 0 f a con­
ve.r s a t i on be t\.' u�n the P l'f� s ident anei Hen.ry P e t e r s en 
from 1 : 3 9 to 3 : 2 5 p . B . , A p r i l 1 6 , 19 7 3 ,  prepared by
HousC:! .Jud i c i a ry Cor:::rili t t c e s t af f .  
i .  ," 
              
           
     
          
           
           
  
        
      
         
       
         
         
  
6 4 .  On April 16 , 1 9 7 3  from 3 : 2 7  t o  4 : 0 4  p . m . the P re s id e n t me t  vl ith
John Ehrlic1v:an a.nd Ron 8. 1 d Z ie g l e r . There v) 3.3 a d i s cusE; :i.on o f th e infor-
mat i on furn ished by Hen:cy P e t e r s e n . 
In res p on s e  t.o the Commit t e � ' s  s ub p o e n a for the t a.p e  r e c ording 
and o ther evld-e-n c e of that convers a t :L on ,  the P re s ident has produced an
edited t ra.n s cri.p t of the r e c o rd i n g . A s UY.1L1ary of that trans crip t has
been prepared , 
64 . 1  P-ces icient Hi xon d a i ly d :Ut DJ ,  Apr i l  1 6 , 19 7 3 �
Exhib it 21 , In re Gran d JUfl.'  
6 4 . 2  S L'.TrL'1Jaryr of \;h i t e Hous e e di t e d tn�ns c rip t of a c.on­
ve l"sat ion ;:-\GDng t h 2  Pr e s i d en t , J ohn Ehrlichl::an 8.nd
Ronald Z i e g l e r  from 3 : 2 7  to 4 : 04 p . Q . , Ap r i l  1 6 , 
1 9 7 3 ,  p t"ep a r- c d  by Hous e J" ud. :L c::i.. ilry C OITii:1i t t ee. fJ t c.f f ,  
: " .  
              
             
   
    
  
    
     
  
    
   
     
   
    
       
     
     
     
    
 
         
    
    
  





          
    
           
       
                    
           
      
6 5 . On I:..p r il 1 6 , 1 9 7 3 f rom 4 : 0 7 t o  4 : 3 5 p . n .  t he P r e s i d e n t me t \-7 i t h
John Dean . The f o l lowing i s an ind ex t o  c e r t a i n o f  t h e  subj e c t s  d i s c u s s e d  
d u r i n g  t h a t c on v e r s a t io n : 
P r e s i d ent i a l s t a t emen t i n  r 2 g ard
t o Ha t er g a t e .  
Ha ld er�.an , Ehr lic h.>,,-a n  and D e a n  I S  
c o n t i n u ed p r e s e :1C e on the Fh i t e  
House s t a f f . 
Ma g r u d e r ' s n e g o t i a t ions w i t h  t he 
U .  S .  A t t o r n e y s .
P r e s id en t ' s  s t a t em e n t to D e an t o  
tell t Ile t r u t h .  
Dean ' s  p r o po s ed t e s t inony b e f o r e
the g r a nd j u r y  t n  r e g a r d t o  t he 
i s s u e o f Hald eman ' s p r i o r knowl e d g e
of t h e D:::C � t cd ��- iIi .
P o s s ib le d i s c over y o f Hu n t  and
L iddy ' s  inv o lvemen t in F i e l d i n g
b r e a k- in .  
Sena t e S e l e c t  C or-21 :L t t ee and t h e  
f a i l u r e o f " c on t a innen t ; / du r i n g
t h e p a s t n in e mo n t h s .
TRAll S C R I PT PAGE 
1-3 , 1 5 , l S , 2 6  
8 ,  1 6 - 1 7
1 0
10-15
2 0 - 2 1  
6 5 . 1  Pr e s id en t N ix o n ' s D a i l y D i a r y , A p r i l 1 6 , 1 9 7 3 , Exh ib i t  2 1 , '  
In L e G r a nd J u r v . 
6 5 . 2  Le t t e r f r oD John D e a n  t o  the P r e s id e n t ,  Ap r i l 16 , 1 9 7 3 ,  
S S C  Ex h i b i t  Xo . 3 4 - 5 0 ,  3 S S C  1 3 1 6 . 
6 5 . 3  Ta p e  r e c o rd in g  o f  a C O l"lve r s a t i on b e t ,,-e e n  t h e P r c s i ci e n t 
and J o hn D e cm ,  4 : 0 7 t o  ':' : 3 5 ? n . ,  ,\ p l' i l 1 6 , 1 9 7 3 , 
a n d Hou s e J u d ic i a r y  Coc:11 i t t e e  tr .::m s c r ip t  t h e r e o f .
             
           
            
       
              
            
           
  
         
      
          
       
  
        
    
 
(J 6 .  On Ap r l 1  16 , 19 7 3  from 8 : 5 8  t o  9 : 11. p . I::: , the P r e s i d ent sp oke
by t e lephone \li th Henry P e t ersen . P e te.j� s e n  g <�ve the Pre � d dent a re p o r t .
Th e P r'cs i ci en t  s a i d he ,-!o ul d  n o t  pags the info rrc.at ion on becau_s e be
kne\·! the rule:� · o f the Grand Jury .
In reupo-nse to the Comrni t t e (� T s s ub p oena for the tape r e c o rd i n g  
and other evi.c1en c e of thB t: converse t i on , t h e  P res ident has pt'oduced an
edi ted trans c ri.p t o f  the r e c o rdin g . A surnntary o f  that traTIs crip t has
been prepared .
66 . 1  Su:{nT;1ary o f  i·;h i t e Hous e  edtted t rans c r ip t  o f  a 
telephone conversa tion be tween th e P r e s ident and
Henry P e t e r s e n f rom 8 : 5 8 j;() 9 : 1 4 P . r.-i .  on Ap r i l  16 )
19 7 3 , prspnr e d by the House Jud:J.ciary Corrr.mit tee
s t a f f .
66 . 2  P-;:--::'3 :l. dcnt l :i:wn d? i ly diill")" , ,,�;:::.:, !.  16 ) 19 7 3 ,  
Exhib i t 2 1 , l����e Gl·2.nd_�.
I .  
              
           
            
     
          
           
           
  
         
       
         
      
        
      
 
6 7 . On April 1 7 , 1 9 7 3  f rom 9 : 4 7 t o  9 : 5 9  a . m .  the P r e s ident me t w i t h  
H . R .  Hald eman . The P r8 f3 ident j.n s t ruc ted Hal deman t. o  t e l l Ka1I:1b ac:h that
L a Rue �Jas t a lking free ly . There vas dis cllG s i.oI1 o f  the prob lem ra:L s e d  by
Dean ' s  e f fo r t s. to g e t :ll;-G"!1uni ty .
In r e s p o n s e to t h e Commi t t e e ' s s ubp o e n a for the t a p e  r e c o r d i n g  
and o ther evidence o f  thnt conve rs a t :L on , the P r e s ident has p r o d uced an
ed:t ted t rans c r i p t  of that re c o r d io e . A summary of t b a t t rans crip t h as
been p repared .
67 . 1  S ummary o f  1,>ihite Hous e  ed i t ed t ranscript o f a 
conve rs a t ion b e tween t h e P r e s i den t and H .  R .  
Ha ldeman f rom 9 : 4 7  to 9 : 5 9 a . n . , Ap r i l  1 7 � 1 9 7 3 �  
p r e p A re d b y  H o us e  J u di c i a �y C01:;:�l i t t e e  s t 2.f f .  
67 . 2  P re s iden t  N txon d a i ly dial)" Ap'til 17 , 1 9 7 3 ,
E::;;ibit 1! 3 > In H-: Grri."i�l Jur).:. .
! - . 
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6 8 .  On o r ab out Ap ril 17 . 1 9 7 3 John Ehr l ichn12.n had t e lephone c o n v e r -
s a t ions w-ith Char-le s Col !:" ;on � wn i t e H o uc e  atde. K� n Clauson , and forme r 
cm"' campaizu direc tor CID. rk It:H:GJ: c: go r .  E h::-l: L chI!J.D.n asked Col son and
C la"Y8 on ab out -the i 'C reco llect ion s regD.·nling D e an r s al1e gat lons that
Ehrli. chmclrt had t o l d D e an t o d e s t roy d o c uIC:e n t s  f r om Hun t ' s  s a fe and t o  
OL'0.el: H unt t o  le.ave. the count:ey . During th e CO Ll l� S 0  o f  the i r  convc r-
satiol1 ,  Colson D.Dd Ehrli ch!t.an dis ctls !'; e d  nailing Dean by s ec :i.ng tha.t
he not ge t irrnun i ty .  Each of thes e conve rs a t i ons was tape recorded
by Ehrli chm.8n .
6 8 . 1 Trans c rip t o f a tel ephone c onve r s at ion b e tween
John Ehl: li chrr:an [u:vJ Clark l'facGl'c goL , .sse  EZ.h:Lb it
No . l07 � 7 s s e  300 7-0 8 .
6 8 . 2  � d p e  recording o f  a telephone cunve rs a t ion b e �lc en 
J o hn Ehrli ch��n an d Ken C la�s on ( r e c e ived from SSe)
and House Judic iary C ou.L"li t t ee t r sns c r:L p t  UH ::1."eo f .  
6 8 . 3  Tape recording o f a te leph one c onve rs at ion between
John Ehrl i chnan and Charl es CoJ. s o n  ( r e c e ived from 
SSC)  and Hous e Judi ciary Coami t tee t r ansc rip t th e r-e o f .
I · . 
              
            
           
            
            
            
        
         
  
        
       
       
       
  
       
       
        
69 . On Apr:ll 17 . 19 7 3  a t  10 : 2 6 <l . r::! .  G ray D!C t vl l th P e t e r sen in GJ:ay ' s  
o f fic e . Gr.'l.y has t e s t i f i e. d th at: he admi t t eci to P e t er s en that h e  h ad
re c e ived f i l e s  from D e a n  in Eh rl i ch�an ' s  o f f i c e an d t o l d P e tersen t h a t
h e  had bU'J:."ned . the. f i l e s  wit hout I' cading them . Peter s en t o l d Gray tha t
th e as s is t ant D .  S .  a t t o tll ey s ,w uld "' <'tn t him b e fo re the zrand j u ry .  
Duri.n g the af t ernoon o f  April 17 P e t er s en to ld the Pres ident th at Gray
had admi t t e d des t roying do c �'Uen t s  he received from D e a n . 
69 . 1  L .  Patrick Gray log , April 17 , 19 7 3 (received
from S S e ) .
69 . 2  L .  Patrick Gray tes t imony , 9 s s e  3 4 7 1 . 
69 . 3  H e nry P e t ex: s e n  tes tj.!�ony , 9 s s e  3 6 2 4 -2 6 .
69 . 4  Hcnry P e t e r s 2n t e s t iiT'.o ny , i-la t e r ga t e Grand J u ry ,
�'�� !'·U 3.ry 5 ,  1 9 7 !l. , 2 6 - 2 7 ( r�C::: :!"::d from \},,: t crga te
v r.'und Ju ry) .
69 . 5  Hh i t e H o u s e e d J ted t rans C l:ip t o f a c onve r s [C. t ion 
be t'h'een the P :c c s i cJ e n t und Hen ry Pe t e rs e n f r om 
2 : 4 6 t o  3 : 4 9 p . m . , Apr i l  1 7 ,  19 7 3 ,  38-4 0 .  
              
           
                
              
           
         
             
      
             
           
           
  
         
       
         
        
         
         
  
  
70 . On Apr i l  17 , 1 9 7 3 f r o� 1 2 : 3 5 t o  2 : 2 0  p . DI .  the Pr e s ident me t with
H.  R.  Haldeman and John Ehrli chman . Ronald Z i e g l e r j o ined the me e t ing
from 2 : 10 t o  2 :  17 p . m .  The ):e was a d i s cuss ion ab o u t ".Th at t o  d o  ab out
Dean and ""ha t.  Dean mi gh t [j ay if he 'vi' e n !  fired ; ab out the Ir:o t ive for 
making p ayments to the d e fendants ; about kha t  S t rachan vould sa.y con� 
cenl.: Lng intelligclJc e  ma t e.rial r eceived f rom Hag r u de r ; and ab out \<,hether
Dean had rep o r t ed t o the P r e s ident in the s tlJ.JIns r of 19 7 2 . There was 
al s o  dis cus s ion o f a pre s s p lan .
In res ? onse to the COn:m:li t t e e I s s ubp oena fo r the tape l_'c coy' d i n g  
and o t h � r  e'\oidcnce o f t.hat convers at ion , t h e  Pres i d en.t betS p ro du c e d a.n 
edi t ed tra.n s c rip t of the recording . A S UL11iary of that tran s c rip t has
been p r: ep ared . 
70 . 1  Pre s i ci 2-nt Nixon dai ly d i a r)' .  Api..' i l  1 7 � 1 9 7 3 ,
Exhib it 1+ 8 .  In }�e Gr2.r: d Jm:--y ,  
7 0 . 2  St.nn:Dary o f " Thite Ho us e e.d :i. L ed tran s c r i p t o f  a C o n -' 
vers8 U. on a;:,ong the Pres ide.n t: . H .  R .  HaldC!f23n , J ohn
Ehrlich2an and Ron a l d Z i e g l e r  f ro� 12 : 35 to 2 : 2 0  p . m .  
OIl Apr i l 1 '1 � 19 7 3 .  p r ep a r e d b y  Hous e J udic i a ry  COC3-
lllit t e e  s ta f f .
j • •  
             
         
            
    
             
           
          
  
        
      
           
         
         
         
 
7 1 .  On Ap 1.." :Ll 17 , 1. 9 7 3  from 2 : 3 9  t o  2 : /1 0  p . rn ,  the Pres i d en t  had a 
t e lephone convc r'i3 <1t ion �>Jil.h Jolin Ehrl :L c hf.11.3.tl . The re \-la S  a d i. s c. tls S i.Otl
o f v7hat the P r e s i c.1 (m t  '\.lo uld. s a y to 1' e ters cn ab out ir:rnmnity for top
'�l i t c  Hous e sta f f members .
In resp onse to the COlTl.l>li t t c e I s s ub p o eu<J. [or the t ap e  rec ording
and other evi dence of tha t c.onvc:r>satiol.';' �  the P ):es i ck:n t  has produced an 
edited trans c r i p t of the ·rc c ord ing . A S LL.'TIIT!ary of th.a.t: transc r:l p t  has
been prepared .
7 1 . 1 P re s ident Nixon d a i ly di8.l:.-Y , Ap r i l 17 , 1 9 7 3 , 
Exhibi. t Li 8 , I n r2 Gr&nd JUTY .  
7 1 . 2  S umr,:a ry o f  Hh:i. t e  Hous e e d i ted t rans c r: 't.p t o f  a t e le·­
phone conveu.;a t i. oli b e tvccTl the. Pres id c n t  c:m d  John
Ehd. i c L�n1i. f rom 2 : 3 9 t o  2 : /, 0  p . m . , li pril 1 7 , 1 9 / 3 �
!J1'''�pD.1:"ed 11 )' I-louse Judicia;:: :',' C' ,:,�i t Le.e 8 t a f f 0 
r ·  
              
          
            
          
          
           
          
         
            
      
              
           
           
   
        
     
         
       
          
      
7 2 .  On April 17 , 197 3 from 2 : 4 6  t o  3 : 4 9 p . m .  the Pre s ident me t wi th
Henry P e t ers 2n . The re \73.S a d i s c l) s s ion ab out vh e thel.· P e t e rs en hut!
pUGs ed grand jury inf on;:;2.t ion t o  Dum and ab ol!.t Hn e th e. J;' Dean vou ld b c,
gran ted immun ity . The Pre8 �_dent rend to P e. t er s e n a p ro p o s e d press
s tc:: t C!!Jent and P e ters en n t ated th e d i f f i cult :l e s t�'hi ch 'Iw u l d b e  pos e d  
by a s ta t emen t Hea t the P r e s i dent opp o s ed grun t i n g :i.'T.!1:!un i t y  t o  high
\fu i t e  House o f f icials . P e t er s en t o l d  the P res ident that Gray had
admi t. t ed reecd_'\>i.ng from Ehrli chman. and D'2an docu,Uo::n t s  tX.i.L e l a t e d  t o  
Wat er gate taken from Hunt ' s  saf e .  Petersen s a id that Gray said he had
bur-aed these. doculI'£nts H i t h out rea d i n g  them .
In response to the COL;mi t t e e.  • s sub poena for the tape rec o r ci :i.  n g  
an d other. evi dence o f  thut conve l' s a t ion , th2 Pn, s ident h a s produced l::.n
edited tra..'1.sc-I"�� � of the I'ccorciing . A £ \.t'ill ld ry of tha t t Y&nsc)� :lp t  h ;:. �  
b2 cm prep ared < 
72 . 1  I' r.e.s idcmt taxo)'\. dai. ly d I a ry .  Ap r:Ll 1 7 . 19 7'3 ,
Exh ib i t: M j , III r�_�rand Jury .  
72 . 2  S\IL�:Cy o f  Fh:tte Bous e e d i t e d t rD ;,s c :c:tp t o f  a con­
vers a t ion hc t�een the. P r e s ident and H en ry P � t c r s cn
from 2 : 4 6 t o  3 : 49 p . m . , Ap r i l 17 , 19 7 3 ,  prep a r e d by
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73 . On Apr i l 1 7 . 1973 f rom 3 : 5 0 to 4 : 3 5 p . m .  tho Pres ident m e t  with
H. R .  Haldeman , Ro n a ld Zieg ler and Joh:;/. EbrlichElan . The P res i d e n t
des c rib e d  h i B  convc �sa t ion with P e t ersen , The re W B G  a d is c us s i on o f  
vlh e ther Hald eman an d Ehrli.e:l1!TI/'3.n s ho u ld take. leave s o f  a b s ence . The 
P res iden t wen t over the text of the s t a t ere c n t  be wa s ab o u t  to e ive .
In res p o n s e  t o  the Cor:u:a:t t t ee I s s u b poena for the tap e  re c o,:d ing
and o ther- evid ence . o f that conve T.sa tion , tiw P r e s i d e n t h21] p r o duced an 
edited t ran s c rip t of the l' e cord:i.ng , A sUI;ur:aT:Y of tha t tran s c r i p t  has 
b e e.n prepar e d . 
7 3 . 1  P r e s i dent Nixon dai ly d i a ry , Apr i l 1 7 , 1 9 7 3 , 
Exhib i t li 8 .  I n  t'e--.Si.t2n� J u ry  ..
7 3 . 2  S urmuary of 1-,'1-lite H Clll se ed i t e d tTa.n.s c r i p t o f a CO\!­
·:�::,·s3 t: :Lon .:ll�\Ong t h (� P t'es ici;:-cn i. ,  ii . R .  h a l ckF,';J.n ,
�un a ld Z ie g le r  and John E h r 1 1 chcan from 3 : 5 0  t o  
4 : 35 p . n . , April 1 7 , 1 9 7 3 ,  p rc?ared b y  H o u s e
Judic iary Commi t t e e s t a f f . 
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7 4 .  On AprLl 17 , 1 9 7 3 froT;l 1, : £, 2  t o  4 : 4 5  p . m .  the Pn::s idE:nt i s rmed a 
p ub l i c s t a t ement con t a ining two anno un c e�en t 8 . The P res iden t f i r s t  
announ ced t h a t \·Th i tc; House pe r.sonnel ';" ould appear b ef o re t he S ena t e::
Select C or-:;n t t t e e , b u t  ".'Q uld r e s e rve the right to ;). s s e r t e:zec:u t ive
p r ivi l e g e d ur in g the c o ur s e o f  qUQst ion:tng . He then reported that on
Barch 2 1 h e  ha. d begun in t ens ive n e'·7 in qu:L ric8 in to t he uhole \';a terga t e  
ma t t e r an d tha t t b e..· c had b e en maj or d ev21o pi.,e n t s :tn t h e  c as c .  The
P re s ident s tated he had expre s s ed to the a p p rop riate authori t i e s  his
viEr'" that t h e. re should be n o  iml'nun i ty fI.' OL'1 pros ecu t ion for p re s ent
or fOTt!le:c high Adrni n i s tratJoD. o f f i c i a.ls , The P r es ident s a i d that
tho s e  s t i ll tn gove rnme n t  would b e.  SUsp 811ded :l.f  :i.ndic tcd and dis charged
if conv ic t e d , 
7 4 . 1  P res i d en t  N i�on s t a t e�en t , April 17 , 19 7 3 ,
9 P re s i dential D 0 C I.!lne n t s  3 8 7 ,
. .  I
             
              
            
          
           
        
          
            
              
 
          
           
            
             
      
         
      
          
        
            
        
  
   
75 . On Ap ril 1 7 , 1 9 7 3 th e P r e s i d e n t e e t in his Eo n o f f i ce with
W:Ul ia.m EO ?, C 1' 8  from 5 : 2 0 to 6 : 1 9 p . m .  and '..? H. h H <  R. Ha l d eI:w.n Bnd Jo hn
Ehrli clu�an f roD 5 : 5 0 to 7 : 14 p . D .  The P r e s j ci c n t b r i e f e d R o g e r s  on h i s
inve s t igation. and his d:Lscu s s ion ''' i t h Pe t e r s eri . There '·';2 S a d i s c u s s ion
of wh ether Hald eman , Ehrli chman <J n d  Berm sh ou l d  res ign and of D e an ' s  
tes t imony i':!.g a.: i '0. s t  Hal ckr::.m <u1d Eh'tl i.chT:1ml . Ilaldernan e.nd Ehrlichn3.l1
rep orted on the f);' conV01osa tion H i t h J o hn F1L,;on , a c r iminal a t t o rn ey
\>Tho had b e e n re c.on1J'Tlen ded by Rogers . There \-IoS. S 8. d is c u s s i o n o f ':-Tha t  
Dean had told Kalmba ch ab out the purp o s e of the money h e  was asked t o  
rai s e "
In r e s p ons e t o the Commi t te e ' s subpoena for the t a p e recor ding
and o the r evi denc e o f the P re s iden t f s  c on�e rs a t ions o f A p r i l 1 7 � 19 7 3  
frem 5 : 5 0 t o  7 - 1 4  p . m . , the Pre s i dent has ����ilced an ed i ted t r ans crip t
o f  the recording of his c. onvers at ioT1S from 5 : 2 0 t.o 7 : 1 4 p . n .  A surm:-,,'l ry
of that tran s crip t has b e en p rep ared .
75 . 1  P re d d e n t ;\ ixon dat ly dinry , Ap r i l 17 � 1973 . 
Exh:tb i t 4 a , I n  n' qrG';-: d �i� .
75 . 2  Sllmrn.a ry o f  I-!hi t e  Hou�:c  e d i ted u·an s c r- :i.p t o f  <l con­
versat ion anong t h e P r es ident , W i l liam Rogers , H .  R .  
Hald eman and J ehn Ehrlichr.:an from 5 : 2 0 t o  7 : 1 4  p . m . ,
Apri l  1 7 , 1 9 7 3 , prepared by H o u s e  J u d i c iary Corr::l1i t tee
sta f f .  
            
          
          
         
         
     
       
       
       
       
       
        
          
 
        
     
       
       
       
       
       
       
76 . In April 1 9 7 3 fon"Jer lind p r e s e n t 1'!h i t e Ho u s e  a i d es end eRP
o f f i c i a ls were interviewed by the pro s e c u t o r s or called b e fore t h e
Hatergate Gnlnd Jury . 111 es e inc luded E ,  limlard Hun t > Go rdon Lid dy ,
Jeb HB gruder � Gordon S t rH c h 8.n , Richa. rd Hoa re , D.ri 8h t Chapin , Herb e rt:
Y-...almb <J.ch . Jane s McCord � Fred L aRue I Herb ert Porte r ,  John 1-1.i t ehel l ,
Charles Col s Dn and John Dean .
76 . 1  Tre:n s c r5.p t o f a t e l ephone CO[1Vc l's a t: :Lon bc.t\o.'een 
John E hrl:L ch'can and Herb e r t l� a lTi'b a c h , 1,. p )�:Ll  19 , 
1 9 7 3 � s se Exh ib it No . 7 7 ,  5 S S C 2 2 1 S - 1 7 .
76 . 2 Tran3 c1�:t p t  o f  a tele}")hone convr� t' s a t ion b c tveen
John E!n' I i ch!�:,:m and Char les Col s o n , Apr i l  1. 7 ,  
19 7 3 . s s e  Exh ib i t N o . 109 , 7 s s e  3 0 1 0- 1 1 . 
76 . 3  Un i t ed S t Ci. t c s  v • .  Ch2.pi.� Ind i c teen t  t Nove;:;b er 29 �
19 7 3 .  
76 . ': �::: i tr:d .£!·;:\ t":..c:s '\T .  2'lH eb!..: 1�- L ! Il; .L d.ment , H3. l.'ch 1 ,  
19 74 , Coun t s  5 and 1 3 . 
7 6 . 5 J eb Ha gru.cler t €'.s t J.fwny , 2 s s e  8 0 8 .
7 6 . 6  John Dean tes timony . 3 s s e  1 00 9 . 
76 . 7  Ri chard Moore tes t i2ony , 5 s s e  2 05 9 .
7 6 . 8  Fred LaRue t e s t i�ony , 6 s s e  2 2 9 8 .
76 . 9  In re Gr2,nd J uS:" P r o cc-,eciings D o c.ke t .
7 6 . 10 H e rbe r t P o r t e r  t e s t imony . 2 s s e  6 3 7 .
          
              
            
             
          
          
             
         
           
           
         
         
        
              
          
              
          
           
           
              
            
   
        
     
  
7 7 .  On April ]. 8 )  19 7 3 l:hE� P r e s t d e n t had te lephone conve r s a t i o u8
with He nry P e tersen from 2 : 5 0 to 2 : 5 6 p . m .  and from 6 : 2 8 to 6 : 3 7 p . m .
P e t e r s e n  h as te s t i fi" d that the Pre s ident told h in that Denn s o id he.
h8.d hc€!n gr<ln ted i:::m.;,m i ty and the P r es i d en t had i t on t a p e , Bu d t h a t
Peters e.n denied thCit Dean. h a d  b0en granted L5ilun:Lty . P e t e r s e n told
the Pres ident that the pros e c u t o rs hud rec e ive d evi d ence tha t Cordon
Lid c.y and E .  EO-Hard Hu..."'lt had bU1:'g lari z e d the o f f i c e o f  Dr . Fielding �
Daniel E ll sb erg ' s  psychia t ris t .  TIle P r e s i d e n t t o l d  P e t e r s e n that he
KI1 GI¥ or that event ; it Has a n;:i.tional sc cur:Lty m.?. t t C: l� ;  P e t e r s en ' s  
mandate �vas \,laterg2. t c ; an d P e t e r s en sh ould s t ay o u t o f  the :Fielding
break- in . The P res ident told Pet ersen tha t the pros e e \.\ t o rs sh o u l d
n o t  ques l: i on H-\..'G:l t ab out n,l t i onal s e c u I' i t y 8c� t t e Y' s . A f t e r t h i. s  u!le-
phone call , PetPTscn re lRyed this direct ivp � o  S i lbe r t .
111 re spO�1se to the Corl':, .i t t e e f S H l.lb p oena fo r the tape re eo rd it1g
and o ther evi d ence o f  th e t e lephone conversations b c tveen the P re s i-
dent and P e t er s en hom 2 : 50 to 2 : 5 6 p . m .  and from 6 : 2. 8 to 6 : 3 7 p . m . y 
the Prcs :!..d ent has pro duc.ed an e d i ted tr<.1nf;i C 1�ip t of th e:: conversa tion
from 2 : 5 0 to 2 : 5 6  p . D . , d u ring wh ich the P r es ident and P e t e r s e n d i s -
cusse.d :l.Eur.uni ty for. De.s.D. and }·b g r ud c r . l\. S Ul:Dl<l ry o f  t h a t  t ran s c r i p t
hns been. prepared . TIl e President has infolTM!d the C01:lI:'�i t t e e  th2. t the
telephone c a l l from 6 : 2 8  t o  6 : 3 7  p . o .  wa s p laced f rau Camp Davi� .8nd
was not recorded .
7 7 . 1  P res i o ent taxon d:\ i ly cl io'l l,)' , f.pril Hi , 19 7 3 ,  
Exhib i t 49 , In T(� Cr<md .li:..�.
          
       
         
         
       
       
  
       
      
    
         
       
    
        
    
       
7 7 . 2 S Ui!Wt�n:-y o f  Vh i t e  H () I l ::, r� e d :L t e d.  t rC:'.Y1 CJ c rtp t o f  a tele­
phone eO·(lv':; T.s a t :1. on b e t',·.'t; c�n the P r (> �) :Ldent and Henry
P e tersen [ rom 2 : 5 0 t o  2 : 5 6  p . m . , A p r i l  1 8 , 1 9 7 3 ,  
prcpa:eed by H o us e J u · U. c l 0. "CY CO;- ;L1i t t e e  B t a i f .  
7 7 . 3  l lcnry P e t 2 ·f s en te s t :L::oDY , \'l a t e l' g � tr �  Grand .J u r y ,
Augus t 2 3 , 19 7 3 ,  7 3- 7 5  (received f rom Wa t e r g a t e
--··Grand Jury) .
7 7 . 4  Henry P e t ers- COl t c s t fr,:;,) n y , h1a t e r g a t c  Grand J u ry ,
P cb ruD.ry 5 ,  1 9 7/+ .  1 2 '� l lf , 1 9 - 2 0 (re c e ived from. 
H2t crga t G. GnH:d JU1:Y) • 
7 7 . 5  H enry P e t c '!' 3 cn t e s til'L'Ony , 9 s s e  3 6 30- 3 1 , 3 6 5 [}·�5 6 .  
7 7 . 6  P res ident U i yon s t a t c0e n t , Augus t 15 , 19 7 3 ,
9 Pres i d en t i al Docume n t s  9 9 3 .  
7 7 . 7  P r e s ident Nixon news c on fer ence , Augus t 22 , 1 9 7 3 ,  
9 P re s i.de n t i.al D O C Ul21cn t s  1 0 2 0 .
7 7 . 8  John. DG3.n t c s t:Lnony , 3 s s e  1019 - 2 0 .
            
              
             
        
            
             
            





      
        
       
    
     
    
7 8 .  O n  Ap r il 1 9 . 19 7 3 John D e an i s s u e d  a p ub l i c  s t a t e ment d e c l a r i n g  
i n  p a r t th a t  h e  w ou l d  no t b e come a s c a p e go a t in th e Wa t e r g a t e  c as e . H e  
ad d e d th a t anycne wh o b e l ieved th a t  d i d n o t  kn ow t h e  tr u e f a c t s  n or
unde rs t an d  ou�_ s y s t em o f  j u s t i c e . Fol lowing D e an l s  s t a t e ment , S t ep h en
Bull o f  th e P r es i den t I s IIh i t e H ous e s t a f f c h e c k e d ,-l i t h th e S e c r e t S e rvi c e
a g e n  t i n  cha r g e o f  the Ivh i te H o u s e t ap i ng sy s t em t o  d e t e ri:l in e i f  Dean
YJl ew ab o u t th e exi s t e n c e o f t h e t ap i n g  sys t em .  The 2 g en t  rep l i e d th a t
as far as t h e S e c r e t S e rvi ce y,.nev] Dean h a d  n o su ch kn mi l e d g e .
7 8 . 1
7 8 . 2
7 8 . 3
7 B . 4
J ohn Dean tes t imony , 3 s s e  1 0 2 0 .  
Nev] Y o r k  T�!'1e�,  Ap r i l 2 0 , 1 9 7 3 , 1 , 11 .
S t e p h e n  B ul l  t e s t in:ony , I n  r e  G r a n d  JurX.
J anuary I B t  19 7 4 , 2 5 4 4 - 4 6 .
L o u i s  S ims t e s  t imony , 1�£..,=-_9raE.u�1_0:_,J an u a ry 1 7 , 19 7 4 , 244 7- 4 8 .  
            
             
              
          
             
           
             
             
          
             
              
        
        
      
  
  
79 . On Apr i l  1 9 , 1 9 7 3  th e P r e s i d en t me t w i th Richa r d  Mo ore . They
dis cus s e d the P re i> i cl.ent ' 8  pub lic s t2 t e.ment o f  Ap T":U 1 7  and the fa c t  that
on Harc;h 2 0 ) 19 7 3  Dean and Hoa re d::i. s c us s cd JJ e a"i"l T s  t e l U: ns the P r e s id ent
ab o u t  the 1·I3. t 0 rga t e  Dla t t e r . Ho o r e  has tes t i f i e d that the P r'c !:; i ci e n t
s a i d  that h e  had told D e an that t o  r a i s e  money f o r  the Wa t e r R a t e
defendan t s  vla s  n o t  only \:rt-ong b u t c tup i d . Hoa re t old t h e  P r e s id e n t
t h a t  DC<ln h a d  sh ov'n h i.m a l i s t o f ind ivl. d u a l s  Hho migh t be ind ic t ed ,
and that Dean had said that Ehr l i chr;,an ' :3  prob lem figh t  be iD.\'o lved w i t h  
t h e  E 11sberg cas e .  The P res ide.n t r e s p onded th a t the hThite House invE:s-
tigation of E llsb e r g Lad to be done b e c:wsc J ,  Ed gar Hoover could no t
be counted on as he ,>"as a cl o s e fri end o f E l lsb 2J:g ' s fa. tlwr-in-l a't! .
79 . 1  � � shard Moore tes t im� ny , 5 S S S  19 6 1-6 2 , 19 8 2 - 8 3 .  
7 9 . 2  Pres ident N i�on d a i ly diary , Ap r i l  19 , 19 7 3 ,  
Exhib i t 50 , .In _:fE: C��0.: (� Jury.
. .. . .  
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80 . On Ap ril 19 , 19 7 3  from 8 : 2 6  t o  9 : 3 2 p . m .  th� Pre s ident �e t with
John Hilson and FY'Gnk S t ri ckler � a t t o rn e y s for H .  R .  Haldeman cmd John
Ehr1i chTl.an . There was a d if: c u s s ion o f  tl ;C  c a s e  agc::. :Lns t Hal d e man an d
The Corm:n:t t tee hew r e q ue s t ed the t a p e  r e c o r d :Lng and o ther
evi.dence. of th is c onvers a t ion . The Pre 8 :tc1 en t has p ro-,d d e d  a u  e d i t e d
tran s cri p t  of that . re c ording . A stLvnmary o f  that t ranscr:.'Lp t  h a s  b e en
prepared . 
80 . 1  P r e s i d 0 n t N i.xon daily d iary , Ap ril 19 . 1 9 7 3 ,  
Ey;h:Lb i t  5 0 , In re Gr<:m d  3m:y .
8 0 . 2  S tlIfUJ a ry o f Hh i t c  Ho u. s e  ed i ted t t'a rl s o:·:l. p t  o f  d. con�­
ver s a U. on ar:;01Jg t i l e  P r e s i. d e n t ,  J o h n  Hil son and 
Frank S tr :L ckler f r o1.;-, 8 : 2 6 t o  9 : 3 2 p . r:l . , Apr i l  19 ,
�":; 7 3 f  p rC2:}lcn"ed by Ho use Jud:L:::'.:�:-y C ot::r::ti t: t e e  s t af f .  
! . ..
            
         
          
          
           
           
             
             
           
             
     
       
          
     
         
       
   
81 . Betvlee n  Ap r i l  19 a n d  Ard. l  2 6 > 19 7 3  the P re s :L d e n t hud c leven
conversations w'ith Henry P e t e r s en . P e t er s en has t e s t i f ied that d u ring
these convers at ions the Pre s i d e n t as ke d  P e t e rs en fo r a de t a iled wri t ten
report on th� H u t e.rgate mat t e r ; discus s e d  the advis eb ility of re t aining
Haldem.an and Ehlri crur,an at the: \-lhite Ho us e ; a.nd d :L s c u s s e d  the progress
o f the Grand Jury inves t i ga t i on . Petersen has tes t ified t h a t so�� t ir�
in the course of the April discus t d.ons the Presid ent made a fla t t e ring
re ference to Peters en as an advi s er t o  the P r e s ident and s aid he ",ould
have t o serve as I l\-ibite Hous e  couns el . "  The P re s i d en t  also asked
Pet ersen \-The ther he �.Jou1d like to be FB I dire c t or , but s t a t ed he '\-las 
not o f fe ring him the j ob .
81 . 1  He.e t in gs and convers at ions r' '' !''''E' en the Pre.s ident
ami H enry P e t ersen in Har. ·.:i l cilU Ap r i l  IS 7 3  
(received from " 7hite House) .
81 . 2  Henry Petersen t c s  t :l.lllony , \" a t e r ga te Grand J u ry .  
Feb ruary 5 ,  19 74 , 1 7 -2 3 ,  2 9 - 3 3  ( r e c e ived from 
Watergdte Grand .Tury) .
 
   
 
           
             
         
        
           
  
       
        
          
  
      
 





82 . On April 20 , 1 9 7 3 Herb e r t Y� lvhach was s c he d u l e d to t e s t i fy
be fore the. '''ate.rga t e  Grand J u.ry . On the a f t ernoon p r i o r to his
sche d u l e d ap pCi:lran c e , John Ehrli dlIn.an and Kalmb a ch had a t e leprl on e
convers a t ion ; �'ih ic:h was taped by EhrliclT"man .1i thout Kalmba c h ' s knovl1-
edge , durin g wh ich they d iscus s ed K8. 1mb ach ' s  pa)'1Cent o f  funds to the
l�atergate de fendant s .
82 . 1  Trans c ri p t o f a telephone conve rsat ion b e t'ueen
John Ehrlich";1D.n a.nd Herb ert Kalnbach a t  4 :  5 0
p . m . , Apt'i1 19 , 1 9 7 3 ,  s s e  Exhib it N o .  7 7 )  5 sse
2 2 1 :) - 1 7 . 
8 2 . 2  Herbert Kalmb ach t e s t imony , S s s e  2 162-6 3 .
' .
; � . 
! . . 
  
 
          
           
        
       
        
  




c .  
( 
8 3 .  On Apr i l 22 , 19 7 3 ,  Eas t e r S un d ay , the P re s i d ent te leph oIicd
John Dean from Key Bis cayne , Flo d.ci a ,  Dean ha s t e s t ified that the
Pree ident c a l l e d to \-lish him a happy holiday .
83 . 1  Mee tings and c onvers a � l ons betwe en the Pres ident
and John D e an � April 22 , 19 7 3  ( re ce iveci from
Hhite Hous e) .
83 . 2  John Dean tes t imony , 3 sse 102 0 .  
I ·  .. 
             
           
           
             
        
       
        
   
          
      
      
          
    
         
   
       
    
        
       
  
          
        
         
   
          




84 . On Apr il 25 and 2 6 ,  19 73 P res id ential aide S t ephen Bull d e l ive red
a number of tape. record ings of P r e s i d ential conve rsa tions t o H. R .  
Hnld eman . Jl.t the P res id ent I s r e q ue s t  Haldeman lis tened t o  the tape
recording o f the P resident I s Hardt 2 1 , 19 7 3 mo rn ing me e t ing \<!i th John
Dean , made n o t e s and reported to the P re s i d en t .
84 . 1  He e t lngs and convers a t i on s b e n.Te e n  the P res ident
and H .  R .  Ha ldeman , Ap ri l 25 , 19 7 3  (rece tved
f rom Hhite Hous e ) .
8 4 . 2 P o r t ion of log o f a c c e s s  to tapes o f  P re s i d e n t i a l
conve r 8 a t i ons ma in tained by the Secret S ervice ,
Exhib i t 7 ,  In re Grand J ury .
84 . 3  H . R.  Hald eman tes t i8ony , Novemb er 8 ,  19 7 3 ,  I n  re
Grand J� , 9 2 7 , 9 3 7 - 3 8 .
84 . 4  S t ephen gul l t e s t imony , Novemb er 2 ,  19 7 3 ,  In �
:::-a;1d Jury, 3 4 4-LI 5 .
84 . 5  P r e s i d e n t Nixon s t a t emen t , Novemb e r  12 , 19 7 3 , 
9 Pres idential Docu�en t s 1 32 9 . 
8 4 . 6  H .  R .  Hald eman t e s t imony , Wat ergn t e Grand Jury ,
January 30 , 1 9 7 4 , 25- 31 (received f rom Ha t e r g a t e
Grand Jury ) . 
84 . 7  H .  R .  Haldeman ' s no t es of li s t en ing to tape o f
Ma rch 21 , 19 1 3  (�eceived from W a t e r g a t e Grand Jury) . 
84 . 8  Raymond Zum�,T a l t  tes t iL:ony , N ovemb er 1 ,  1 9 7 3 ,  In re 
Grand Jur� ,  96-9 7 .  
84 . 9  H .  R .  Haldeman calend a r ,  Apr il 25 and 26 , 19 7 3
(received from SSe) . . . . .. . , > .  
! . . 
             
          
            
            
              
            
              
          
        
             
           
          
 
            
              
  
         
         
       
        
     
       
       
       
   
       
 
8 5 .  On Apri l 2 6 , 19 7 3  Senator Lowell Weick e r � a nernb er o f  the S ena t e
S e lect Commi t tee , re leased to t h e  p res s info roa t i on t h a t  P a t r ick Gray
had burn ed pol i t i cally s ens :L t ive f i l e s  v7h ieh had b een given t o  him by
John Dean from. HO'VTard Hu n t  I S  1';11 i t e  House s a fe . P e t er s e n  h a s  te s t i f ied
tha t on this date the Pres ident t e lephoned h im to ask i f  Gray o u gh t  t o  
res ign as Actin g FB I Dire c t o r and tllat Pe tersen told the P r e s i dent that
he thought Gray I s p o s i t ion �>las un ten ab l e . At t h e  P r e s ident I s i n s  t ruc-
tion , P e t ersen , Gray and Kleindien s t  me t tha t even i n g and d i s c u s s ed
Gray ' s  po s s ib l e re s i. gna t i on . Klfdndi. en s t  t e le ph o n e d the P re s i d e n t and
recommended that Gray s t ep dmm , but ad d e d  that Gray did no t s e e  it
that \lay . The Pres i d en t  to ld Kleindien s t  th a t  he �1O t11 d  n o t  require
Gray to res ign imme d i a te ly . Gray h as tc! s t i fied that Kleindiens t als o  
t ·· ". stated after s;-� ::ll·.in g  to the Pres ident th8;'� �Jst be no L'"Up l icad.on
tha t in bUll:ling the s e  files there " as any a t t emp t o f  a coverup B. t the 
\Thi t e  House .
8 5 . 1  1. . Patrick Gray t e s t imony , 9 sse 3 4 9 1--9 3 ,  3 4 9 5 .
85 . 2  N e;i' York Dai. ly He,,'s , Apr:U 2 7 , 19 7 3 , 2 .  
85 . 3  Mee t ings and c onve r s a t i o n s be tween the Pres i d en t
and Hen ry P e t e r s en , April 2 6 , 1 9 7 3  (rece ived f rom 
lllii tc Hous e )  • 
85 . 4  Hen ry  P e t e r s en t es t imony , 9 S S C  3 6 2 5 -2 6 , 365 4 .-
85 . 5  Meet ings and convers a t i ons bet\,Teen the P r e s i d e n t
and Richard Kleind iens t ,  Ap r i l  2 6 , 19 7 3  (rece ived
from \!hite Ho us e ) .
85 . 6  Ric.hard K le ind iens t teG t inony , 9 s s e  3 5 9 8 -9 9 .
I · · 
            
        







8 6 .  On April 2 6 , 19 7 3 J eb l1.a g rude r re s i gned h:ts p o s t a s  Dire c t o r  
of Po l i cy Deve loptlent f o r  t h e  Dc'parttnen t o f  Commerce .
8 6 . 1  J.lash ingt on P o s t , Ap r:tl 2 7 , 1 9 7 3 ,  A I , A 1 6 .
! ' -
            
                
            
          
            
               
              
           
         
         
         
           
 
            
           
             
        
         
  
      
        
   
       
           
       
         
     
         
       
         
       
8 7 . On the afternoon of Ap r i l 2 7 )  1 9 7 3 Patd.c:k Gray n.o t i fied Lawrence
Higby th::.t he 1<7(13 res i gn ing as Ac t i ng Dire c t or o f the FB I . F rom 4 � 31 to
4 : 3 5 p . U1 .  on Ap ril 2 7 . the Pres ident had a telephone c O'D,vc rsat ion \lith
P e t e rsen during "',h ieh t he President <la ked if Fe ter sen had any inforrna-
tian that would re flect on the P res iden t . P e tersen said no . At the
PrE'� :d. c1�nt I S r�q ue s t , Peters en !.l e t �d.th the P'r:esidcnt fr07!l 5 :  37 to 5 : (. 3  
p .m . and f rom 6 : 04 t o 6 : 4 8 p . m .  The Pres ident a ga in asked i f there was
adverse in formation about the Pres ident . Pe t e r s en s aid he was sure that
the pro s e cutors did not have tha t typ e of inform.a t ion .
The Co� i t t e e  ha g reques t e d t h e  t a p e reco rdings and o t her
evi dence of various P res i d en t i a l conv e r s a t ions on the uf tC1l10 0n and
evenin g of Ap ril 2 7 , 1 9 7 3 . The P re s i d ent has p roduced C' c H t e d tran.r;crip t n
( \ .  of tl1E! convcr .6c i...l.tJns be t\�7 (;eU tlte P:ces ide'll t <:i uJ P e t ers en f l:0Ul 5 : 3 7 to
5 : 4 3  p . m .  and ar:1ong the President , P e t e r s en and Ronald Z i egle:T f rom
6 :  0 4 to 6 : 4 8  p .m .  S UIJDad.es o f  the trcms cripts have b een, prepare d . 
87 . 1  L .  Patrick Gray t e s t inony , 9 s s e  3 4 9 2 -9 3 .  
87 . 2  L .  P atrick Gray log , Ap ril 2 7 t 19 7 3 (received
from SSG) .
87 . 3  Hce tings and c onven :; a t iorls bet" een tllc Pr e s i de11 t  
a.n d lienry Pc.tet"sen , Mar ch and Apr il 19 7 3 (received
fro� \yh H c Ho use) .
87 . 4  Hen ry  P e t ersen tes t ir'.::ony , 9 s s e  3 6 3 6 .
87 . 5  S tc.nnary o f  ed:J. ted I!h i t e Honse t.: nm s c r i p t of a c on­
vc:r8 a t i o n  be t�:een t h e P l:' (;: s i li cn t  [md Henry P e t e r s en
fro� 5 : 3 7 to 5 : 4 3  p . o . , April 2 7 , 1 9 7 3 , p r e p ared
by H o u s e. Jud :l c i a ry COLliCiit t e e s u! f f .
87 . 6  S l.l)1:r�.:\ry o f e d i t e d Fni t e }lou s e t r<l n s c: r i p t  of a con­
vt'! rs a t i o n  C',E:o n g  the Pr e s :t c L: n t ,  H e n ry P e t e r. s e n and
Ronald Z i e g l e r f rem 6 : 0 4 to 6 : 4 8  p . m . , April 2 7 ,
1 9 7 3 s p r e p a r e d by lIou s e  J u cJ i c i .z ry Corr-.::a:i. t tec s t a f f .  
 
             
           
          
     
        









88 . On or about April 2 8 , 19 7 3 H .  R .  Hald em.an. and John Ehrli chman
determined that t hey should res ign from their p o s i t ions on the w11i t e
Hou s e  s t aff . Hal d eman and Ehr lichman have t e s t i f i e d that the P res iden t 
did not re q uest their res igna t ions .
88 . 1  H .  R .  Haldeman t c s tiL:lony , 8 sse 3 0 9 6 . 
88 . 2  J olm Ehrlichm�n tes timony , 7 s s e  2 8 08- 09 $
! . 
            
         
          
            
           
            
           
          
 
      
     
       
  
       
  
8 9 . On Apr:l.l 2 9 , 19 7 3 the I' rcs :tdent r:�?! t ,nth A t. t o ll'ley Gene r<:', l Richard
Kleind ien s t  a t Camp David . They dis cus sed Kleindiens t ' s  res i gn a t i on as
At torney General . The P res ident asked Kle ind i enst i f he could ann ounce
Kle ind i e n s t t S r e s iga Cl t ion iXL his s t a t ement the next cl ay and Kleindiens t.
c.onsent ed . Also on that date the P re s i dent )";le t wi th Elliot Ric hard s on
at ' Camp Davi d and in!o:t"Ded him o f  his in tent ion to nominate Ri.chardson
to be At to rney General. The Pres ident t o l d Pd chard son that he ,." o u ld
CO!IlT"�,t to 1 5. chard s on '  s det erc:.in a t i on vlhe thet' a special p ros?cntor �as 
neede d .  
89 . 1  E lliot Rich ardson t es t imony , S enate Juciicia.ry
C ommittee , Hay 2 2 , 1 9 7 3 , 2 2 8 .
89 . 2  El lio t Richardson pre s s conferen ce , October 2 3 ,  
1'; 7 3 ,  2 9 .
89 . 3  Richar.d Kleindi e ns t tes timony , 9 s s e  35 9 7-9 8 .  
I ·  
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90 . On April 30 , 19 7 3  the Pre s i. d en t  made a na. t i onwide t e levised
addre s s  on the Hat erga te mat t e r . He a nnounced the res ignations of
Haldem.an , John Ehr l i chman , Ri chard Kle.indi ens t 2nd J ohn Dean and the
app o intment ot Elliot Ri chardson as Atto rney General o f  the Un i t ed
States . 
90 . 1  P res ident Nixon s t a te�2n t , April 30 , 19 7 3 ,  
9 P res iden t 1. al Documents If 3 3 - 3 4 .
. --- -� -- --_ .• ---------------------
BOOK  V




           
          
           
           
          
         
              
            
 
          
          
          
 
       
        
      
 
        
          
   
        
       
       
       
         







1 . By memo ran d um d a t e d April 2 3 , 19 69 from D e p u t y  Att O D1I?Y Ge n e ral
Richa):: d  Kleindiens t ,  acting a.s A t t o rn ey Gcneral* t and As o i.s t an t  A t t o rney
General Richard McLa ren , hea d  o f the kl t i t rus t Div is ion , to John Ehrli chman ,
Counse.l t o  the.' P res ident , Kleinciiens t and HcLa rcn urged app roval o f the
commenceme n t  of an a n t i t rus t ac t ion aga in s t  the Int ernat ional T e l e p h one an d
Teleg raph Corp o rat ion (ITT) cha l lengi n g its acquis ition o f  Can t e en Corp o ra tion . 
Coromencen�ent o f the s u i t  \<7a8 appr oved and on Ap r i l  2 8 ,  19 69 the s u i t Has
begun in the United S t ates Dis t ri c t Court for the Northern Dis t r i c t o f
Il linob . 
*B ec aus e Attorney Gen e r a l J ohn H:L t ch e l l ' s fon�e r l aw f i n;) had repre­
sen ted a n  ITT s ub s id iarj ,  Hi t c h e l l re c us e d  h :l.n:.s e l f  a n d  De.-p uty A t t o n�ey 
Genera l Klein d i en s t  ac ted &s A t to rn ey General In conn e c t ion vl ::t t h  the
l i t i ga t ion.
1 . 1 Hemo rimdum f r.OD Ri ch a rd Kle ir;d i ens t and Richard
HcLaren t o  John Elli:lt chr:'2n . Ap ,- i l  2 3 ,  19 69 'Vl i t h  
draft complaint at t a c hed (received froD Wh ite  
House) ,
1 . 2 ?-1emo randuIU from lU chard }-{cLa ren to Ridw.rc:l Klein­
diens t ,  l\.p ril 2 5 , 1 9 6 9 , 3 l;:leind iens t Con f i rrna t ion
H ea r:l nss ( KCB) 12 3 7 .
1 .  3 Uni t e d S t a t es v .  Inter�a t ional Te l�_one �d
Tel e �raph Corpo r :1t ion , eiv . N o . 6 9 c-9 2ft ,  Docke t ,  2 .  
1 . 4 Richard Kleindien s t  t e s t inony , 2 RCR 9 6 .  
1 . 5 J ohn Hit chell t e s t ir::ony , 2 KCR 5 3 9 -,/! 0 .  
1 . 6 l-1emo r,:m d llI:1 f ron Ri ch.:t r d  Hc Laren for the A t t o ll: ey
Gene rnl , April 7 ,  19 69 ( re ce ived f roD De p a r t Gcnt
o f  Jus t i ce) .
            
            
         
     
        
          
     
       
        
      
        
       
    
       
        




2 .  On Augus t 1 ,  19 69 tl-10 an t i t rus t 6 td t s  s imi lar t o  the Carl t c en
s u i t were cormnenc e d  in the Uni ted S ta t es Dis trfct Court for the Dis t rict
o f Conne c t i c u t ch a l lenging ITT ' s  acquis i t ion o f  the Hart ford Fire
Insu ran c e Comvany and Grinnell Corp o ra tion .
2 . 1  Uni t�!1_�t p.  t e s  v .  In t e:rna t i onf1. 1 T(;lephone aDd
TelQ&E...::p��.o r',)o 'CaJJo:! and Gy5 r: lv� ll C OYI� ora t :L o n .
Civ. No . 1 3 3 1 9 . Docke t .  1-2 .
2 . 2  Un i t e�l S t a t E' S  v . Interna ti()r\�� Te ls:J�rt0ne and
J��Br.:;�)h CO�,?_l::�t:.iQ.0 an d H 2 i� t  fo r d  f i re I n s u rance 
Cornp<J�. eiv . N o .  1 3 3 2 0 ,  D o c k e t ,  1-2 . 
2 . 3  Hemo nm d u'Jl  f rom Richa.r.d �kLa ren fo r the A t to rn ey
Genera l ,  June 2 0 ,  19 69 (received f rom D e p a r t m e n t
of J us dee) • 
lfemo r a n d um from Richard HcLa ren for the Dep u t y
At ton:1cy General , July 25 , 19 6 9  (received f rom
Dcilartmcnt o f  Jus t ice) .
'.' � .  
, ' r 0 
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3 .  Dur i n g 1969 , 1 9 7 0 and 1 9 7 1 , Harold S .  Gen een . P r e s iden t o f  ITT ,
tne t on n\l7";� rOU8 oc c a s ions ,,,,lth I-ird. te House s t af f me mb e r s . other A d rni n -
is trat ion o f ficials a n d  memb e r g  o f b o t h h o u:-; c s o f  Con g r E: s s  to d i s c u s s  
various ma t t e r·s ,  i ncluding :1.o t e rn a t i o n a l  mone t a ry po l i cy , the O f f i c e o f
Foreign Dire c t Inve s tment p ol i cy , an t i t rus t p o l i cy , b a lance o f  p a yme n t s ,
reve nue s h a r :l. n g and exp r o p riat i on by f o r e i gn governmen t s . D u r i n g th e
S UTlTille r  o f  19 6 9 Geneen s o ugh t a p e r s on a. l  me e t in g  H i th the Pres ident t o  
d is c u s s  the ITT an t i t rus t c a s e s . H is reques t .las denied b e c aus e the 
P res i d e n t ' s advi sers though t that such a m�e t ing was in a p p r opr i a t e .
3 . 1  Harold Geneen test i,r.on.y � 2 KCH 7 7 6- 80 .
3 . 2  Mem�ran dum from Hu�h S l o an t o  John Ehrlichoan ,
June 30 , 1 9 6 9 (received f rom '�li te House ) .
3 . .5 Memorandu:n from �-li. r,ht Chap in to P e t er FlD. n i ga n. ,
July 16 t 1 9 6 9 ( recei.ved hom \>J11 i t e House) .
3 . 4  H11 i t e.  Hous e  "1·,Thite Pape.r , I I  The ITT An t i-Tn..: s t  
De c i. s i ofl , Janua ry  8 , 1 9 7 LI ,  3 .
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4 . During S ep t emb e r. 19 6 9 Co l o n e l J a me s  H u gh e s , Mi l i t a ry As s i s ta n t
t o  the P res iden t ,  spoke w i th D i t a  Beard , an ITT lobb y i8 t �  ab out the
p ending an t i t rus t B ui t .  H ugh es repo rted on the conve r s a t i. o n in a ruemo-
randum to Ehx } i c hman dated S ep t emb er 19 . 19 6 9 . 
4 . 1 Hemo ran d um from C o lonel J ame s H u gh e s  to John
Ehrl i chrr.an ,  S c p t e rr:b er 19 , 1 9 69 ( rec eived from
\-;11ite House ) .
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5 .  In Au gus t 19 7 0 o f f i cials and r e pre s en t a t ives o f  ITT h e l d  five
mee t ings with M.ld_nis t ra t io n o f f i c i a l s , including V1.ce Pre s iden t S p i r o
Agnew . S e cretary o f Comme r c e  Ha uri c e  S t ans , As s is t an t At t o rney Gen e r a l
HcLa r e n and i-lhl t e  House co unsel J o h n  Ehrlic.hman and C h a r l e s  C o l s o n t o
dis c uss antitrust mat t er s  �_n general an d t h e  ITT a n t i t rus t l i t i ga t io n
in p a r t icula r . I n ano ther ne e t in g , Gen een and A t t o rney G eneral Hit ch e l l  
me t  t o  dis cus s overa ll an t i t rus t p o l i cy "l i t h re s p e c t t o  con glome r a t e s . 
At the s e mee t in gs an d in s ub s e q uen t l e t t e rs and memoranda ITT o f fi c i a l s
sough t to p e rsuade Adminis t ra t ion o f ficials tha t NcLa ren ' s  an t i t rus t  
views , a s  refl e c te d in h i s  con duc t o f  the ITT l i t i g a t ion , �ere ill-advis ed
an d in c on s i s t e n t with the Admi nis t ra t i o n ' s  an t i t r u s t policy .
5 . 1  },f"'tro ran dtm1 from To d Hullin tC' Tr"\hn Eh r l i chrlan ,
Augus t 4 ,  19 7 0 ( r e c e ived t ro� W h i t e  Ho use) .
5 . 2  Letter from Richard HcLaren to Tod B ul l in ,  
July 30 , 19 70 t \·.ritb attached mer:"<orandtJI!1 f rom
Rich ard HcLa rcn to John. Ehrl i c hman ( r e c e ived
f rom Hhite House) .
5 . 3  HeI!,oran du:;::J f"Cor.1 Ri chard HcL aJ.�en to Tod Hul l i n ,
Augus t 3 , 1 9 7 0 , u i th at t� chcen ts (rece ived f rom
\�Thi t e  Hous e ) .
5 . 1+ Let t8r from l i Ned" ( Edward Ge rri t y ? )  to Vi c e  
P re s id e n t S p i ro Agnew , Augus t 7 ,  1 9 7 0 , v i t h  
at ta c h e d  B2 mo ra n o uc:; ( r e c e ived frora H o us e Foreign
and I n t e r s t a t e Co�e. r c e  COLm. t tee) .
5 . S  Memo ran dum f rom John P oole to Files , Augus t 7 ,  
19 7 0 (received from Depa rtment o f  Jus t ice) .
5 . 6  HeF.!o randum f ro D  Tad B u l l in to R i c h a r d }[cL a re n ,
Augu s t  1 0 , 1 9 7 0 (received f r om \�hi t e Eouse) .
        
        
  
       
        
        
       
        
  
        
       
        
       
     
     
         




   
  
    
5 . 7  Le t t e r  f rom Thoma s  C a s ey to Charles C o l s on .
Augus t 7 ,  19 7 0 �  \,,-i th a t  t a c: hne n t  (rece ived h: om
tr-Thite House.) .
5 . 8  Meno ran d wn f rom Ch a rles Colson to John Ehrlich·­
. man ,  Augus t 10 , 1 9 7 0  ( r e c e ived f r.om Wh i t e  Hous e) .
5 . 9  !1emorcmdum f rom Tod Hul l i n t o  John Hitchell ,
Augus t .11 . 19 7 0 ( nc c e :lved f rom 'dhit:e House) .
5 . 10 John Hi t chell tes t imony , 2 KCB 5 4 0 . 5 4 2-4 3 ,  
5 4 6 . 5 !. 9-5 0 .  
5 . 11 Hemo randum from E chm rd Ger rity to John Ryan >
Augus t 10 , 19 7 0 (rece ived from Hichael ItL t chell) .
5 . 12 l1emoran d um  from John Ryan to Hil l i am Herriam ,
Augus t 2 4 ,  19 7 0 ,  Ho u s e  I n t e r s t a t e and Foreign
CODlDe rce Corrrrni t t e e , S p 8 c i a l S Ub CO !:'ilid. t t e e  on
Inve s t i ga t io� s t He arin gs on Legisla tive Ove r s i gh t  
o f  SEC : I nquixy in t o  \.Ji t hhol d in g  and Trans fer
of Agen cy File s Perta ining to ITT t 1 5 4- 5 6 . 
. :  . 
. ' " . 
( . .  
- _._. __ . _  . .  - ---
  
 
           
          
           
          
           
         
        
       
      
  
 
       
       
       




6 .  On S ep t emb er 15 , 19 7 0  the t dal in ITT- G r inne l l  b e g an . In
memoranda da t e d S e.p t emb er 17 , 19 7 0 f rom Ehr l i ch man to Attorney General
Mi tch e l l  and O c t ob e r  1, 19 7 0  f rom C o l s on t o  Ehr li.chlJ'..an J  the ITT U_ t i r; a-
tior! \.;as d i s c us s ed . Ehr l i chI:;13n and C ol s on s t a t e d  t h e i r c onc e rn that
HcLaren r s  conduc t o f  the I T T  c a s e s con s t i. t u t ed an a t tack on " b i gn e s s
p e r  selt  c on t rary to t h e  Adm.inis t ra t ion ' s expre s s e d an t i t rus t  p o l i cy .
6 . 1  Uni t e d  S t a t e s  v .  InteTna�jonal  Telc�e and
.'£.e1egraph Co):'n o rc t i o n  3:� cl  G r i nn e l l  Co rpo ra t i on s 
Civ . No . 13319 , Docke t ,  5 • 
. 6 . 2  
6 . 3  
Hemo r an d l.Iffi from John E h r 1 :L c hillCl.n t o  John Hitch e l l .
Septemb e r 17 , 1 9 7 0 ( received from h'hite Hous e) .
MemorandlL'n f )�om Charles Colson to John Ehrli cbr'lan ,
O ctob er 1 ,  19 7 0 ,  ,·.rith a t t achmen t ( J7e ce ived fron 
villite House) .
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7 .  The t r:l..al o f  ITT-- Gr inn c l l  \1/'a s  comp l e t ed on O c tober 30 , 19 7 0  and
the cas e  was t aken under advis ement . A j udgment for ITT on the me r i t s
Has rendered o n  Dece mb e r 31 , 19 7 0 .  A no tice o f appeal w a s  f i l e d  on
March 1 ,  19 7 1 .-
7 . 1  Uni t e d  S U , t e s  v .  I n t e rr:.a t i on a l  T eJephone cm�
!.cle,.gTaph C O J:"D o ra t i on and Gr·tnne ll Corpo r.::o tion ,
Civ. No . 1 33 1 9 , Docke t ,  6- 7 .  
7 . 2  Uni�� S t a  t e s  v .  Int er-na t i o n a l T e leph one e n d  
'fcle gnlph Corpo raU_ o n . O p i n i o n , 3 2 ft F. S up p . 19 . 
 
            
          
     
         
 
        
       




8 .  On J1arch 3 ,  1 9 7 1  a t ITT ' s  reque s t  G€neen and 11i 1 1 i a m l·fe r r l am . 
ITT V i c e P r e s iden t an d D i re c t o r  o f  Wash in g t on Rel a t i o n s , m e t  w i th
Ehrl i chman t o d is c us s  an t i t rus t  ma t t e r s .
8 . 1  John Ehr1i chnan l o g ) Ma rch 3 ,  19 7 1 (received f rom 
Sse) .
8 . 2  Le t t e r  from Hi lliam He rriam to John Eh rli c:hrn.an .
}"Ja rch 4 �  19 7 1  (re c e ived from I'm i t e  Hous e) .
8 . 3  William He rriam t e s t imony , 3 KCB 9 5 1 .
. . . . .
: . t' • 
  
 
            
           
         
       
       
         
           
         
       
    
  
9 .  On Harch 20t 1 9 7 1 , on t h e mo t i on o f Sol i c i t o r  Ge neral Erwin
Griswold , th e t :Lrr.e for th e governmen t to per fe c t i t s ap p e a l  in 1TT-
Grinn ell by f i l in g  i t s j u r i s d i c t i o n a l s t at ement l..ras extended from 
�illrch 31 , 1971 t o Apr i l  2 0 ,  1 9 7 1 . 
9 . 1  Uni t e d  S t 2 t e s v .  I n t e r-n a t i on a l  Te lephone and
'Te l egraph C o  r?.:.') r a t ion , App l t c a t ion £ 0 1· Ex t e n s l o n
o f Time a n d  O r d e r  o f  t h e  S up r eme C o u r t J 11zt t" c h 2 0 ,
1 9 7 1 . and l e t t e r f rom the C le r k o f the Sup reme
Cou r t to Sol i c i t o r General E n�in Griswold ( re c e ived
from Depar tmen t of Jus t ic e) .




            
          
           
   
       
        




r \. . 
10 . On Harch 30 . 19 7 1  Herriam and Thomas Ca Gey ,  ITT Director o f
Corpora t e Pl annin g, me t wi t h  P e t e r Peterson , A s s is tant t o  the P r e s i d e n t
f o r  Interna t ional Econ omi c  Af fairs , to dis cuss a wid e r a n ge o f s u.bj ects
including an t i t rus t ma t t ers .
10 . 1  Peter Pet erson a f f i cl avi t �  Apr i l  29 � 19 74 . 
10 . 2  Let t er from Hi ll iam He r r i am t o  P e t e r P e t er s on ,
April 7 9  19 71 ( r e c eived from P eter Pet erson) .
             
            
         
            
         
           
           
         
          
              
           
   
       
        
       
  
 
11 . A t  the re q u e s t o f  Ehrl ichP.l3n \-lh o  s al d he s poke fo r the P l�e s iden t ,  
P e t e r s on me t with Geneen and Mer riam on fr iday , April 1 6 , 1 9 7 1 . They
dis c us s e d various subj ec ts relat ing to economi c p o l icy , in c l u d ing over a l l
ant i trus t pol i cy re l a t e d t o b i gne.s s .  A t  the. end o f t h e me e ting , Geneen
and Mer riam dis cus s ed ITT ' s  s p e c i f i c an t i t r us t prob lems , including the
fact that th e dead line for the government to pe r fe c t the ITT- G r i nn e l l
appeal vas t h e  f o l l o,.;ing Tues d ay ,  Ap r i l  2 0 . Af t er th e me e t ing P e t e rs o n
tel �phon e d  Ehr l i chmEm and rep o r t e d  o n  the mee t i n g  in c l uding the d i s cus -
sion o f the ITT- G d nn e l l  a p p eal . E h r l i chl:1an ind i c a t e d to P e t e r s o n t h a t  
action Has under \'lay t o  p o s tpone the app e al . The f o l lowi ng Heek Pe terson
re ported to the P re s t d en t on the me e t i n g and h is subs equent telephone
call to Ehr1ichman .
11 . 1  Peter P e t er s o n a f fi d avi t , Ap r i l 2 9 . 1 9 7 4 . 
11 . 2  Memo ran a t@ from Peter P e t e r s on t o  the P r� s iden t .
Ap ril 2 3 , 1 9 7 1 ( r e c e i ved f ron �n1 i t e H o us e ) .
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12 . Also on Apr t l  1 6 ,  19 7 1 Laurence Hal sh , a me mb e r  o f  a 1a'YJ f i rm
tha t had l o n g  repre.s en t e d ITT . t e l e phoned D e p u t y A t t o rn ey General Kle in-
dien s t . P u r s uan t t o  tha t t e leph one convers a t t o n Ha l s h c a us ed t o  b e  
dellvered to Kleind iens t a let t e r  and ruelTto �an d UID  urging t h a t  be fore the
Depar tment of -j"-us t ice d e cided t o  pursue the I TT� Grinn e l l a p p eal to the
S up r eD� Cou r t i t sh o u l d und e r t ake a rev�ew by all in t e re s t ed federal 
agen c ies o f the e conomi c conseq uen c e s o f a S up reme Court decis :ton f avor-
ab le to the governmen t . Cop ies of the '-1a1sh l e t ter an d memo randum w e re
delivered l a t e r that day to P e t erson and Ehr l i c h man . 
12 . 1  Ri c h a rd Kl e indiens t t e s t imony . 2 KeB 2 5 0 .
12 . 2  LaY/renee Ha lsh t e s t imony . 3 Ken 10 3 8- 39 . 
12 . 3  Let t er f rcp.l Law ren c e  Hal sh to Ri ch a rd Kleind iens t .  
Apri l 16 , 19 7 1 "l i t h  a t t a c.h e d  ruerr.'0 ranG.um n f  13"' . 
4:: KCH 2 6 5 - 6 8  ( rece ived from l�h i t e  House) .
12 . 4  Herr.o rand uln fron '-li l l i aw He r r iam to P e ter P e t e r son ,
Ap r i l  1 6 , 19 7 1  w i t h a t t a c h e d le t t er ( received
f rom P e t e r Peterson) .
12 . 5  L e t ter f rom H i l 1.iam Her riam to JoIn £hrli ehrnan ,
Apr i l  16 , 1 9 7 1 \Ji t h  a t t a ched let t e r  and memo randum
of law (received f rom "' h i t e Hous e) .
I "  
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1 3 . On Honday morn i n g , Ap d l 19 . 1 9 7 1 l: le in d i e n s t t o l d  Walsh by
t e lephone that Kl e ind i e ns t: did no t th ink the ITT- Grinn e l l  ap p e al \-:auld
be delaye d .  I n a memo rand u::n d a t ed April 1 9 , 1 9 7 1 t o  Kl e i ndiens t ,  ?'�cLaren 
disput ed the pos i t i on t aken by Wa l s h  in his let t er and mel!;o r a n d um of
Apr i l 16 and urged that the ITT-Grinnell appeal no t b e  d e l a y e d .  
13 . 1  Lavrence Halsh t e s t ir,.ony , 3 KCH 1039 .
1 3 . 2 }�mo ran d um from Ric h a r d  McLaren to  R i c h a r d  K l e in d i ens t �  
Apr i l  19 , 1 9 7 1  ( re ce ived f;:'om Depa r t E20t of J us t i c e ) .
1 - -
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Beginning a t  3 : 0 3  p . m . on the a f ternoon o f  Ap r i l  19 , 19 71 the
Pres iden t me t with E h r l i c hman un d Geo r ge Shul t z , Dir e c to r  o f  the
O f f i ce of �bn a gcmen t and Budge t . The anti t ru s t ac tions agains t ITT were
amo n g  the 8ub j � cts  d i s c u s s ed . E h r l i chman s a id t h a t the de a d l in e fo r. the
ITT- Grinn e l l  a ppe a l was t h e  follov in g d ay and h e  repo r t e d  tha t , des p i t e  
his at tclL-p t s  t o  give the Jus tice Department " s i gn a l s . "  t h e  ap p eal \,,> a 8  
bein g pursue d . The Pres iden t then t e lephoned Kl e i n d i ens t and ordered
him t o  d r o p  the appea l . A f t er the t e l e phone c o nve rsat ion t h e Pres id e n t  
exp r e s s e d h i s c o n c e rn th at HcLa ren ' s a c t ions �7 ith r e s p e c t  t o  conglome r a t e s
we r e con t rary to t h e  admi n i s t rat i o n ' s  ant i t rus t p o l i cy .
14 . 1  Tape r e c o r d i n g  of conve r s a t i o n 2�ong the P r es i d en t ,  
John Ehr l i ch �an and Geo rge Shul t z , April 19 , 19 71 , 
3 : 0 3 - 3 : 3 4 p . m . , and House J l TrH r. i <n.)"  Commi t L ee
t ran s c ript t h e re o f .  
14. 2 Tape recording o f  t e l e p h one convers a t ion b e tt."een 
th e P re s ide n t and RJ.ch2.rd K le i n di e ns t ,  Ap r i l 19 , 
1 9 7 1 ,  3 : 04 - 3 : 0 9 p . l;} . , and House J ud i c i a ry COI:2-
rr.d t te e  t ran s c rip t there o f .  
 
 
         
          
            
           
            
   
       
       
       
        






( 15 .  h f t e r  the P re s id en t ' s  t e l e p h o n e  c a l l Kle i n d ie ns t me t w i t h McLa ren
and S o l i c i t o r  Ge n e r a l Erwin Gr i sw o l d and d i r e c t e d  that the S o l i c i t o r
General ap p ly to t h e  S up r eme C o u r t  fo r a n o t h e r exten s i on o f t ir<€ . At 
4 :  30 p .  m .  Kle.in d i en s t  telephoned Ha lsh and informed h im th a t  t h e  S o l i ci t o r  
General via s  crr an�ing for an e x t en s ion o f  t ime f o r  the g ove rnme nt t o  
per fec t i t s appe al .
15 . 1  Richard Kle i n d i en s t t e s t imony , 2 KCH 2 5 0 . 
15 . 2  Rich a r d HcLa ren te s t imony , 2 KCH 2 5 2 .
15 . 3  E nd n G r i s\vo l d s t a t e men t ,  2 I�CH 2 4 2-4 3 .  
15 . 4  E rwi.n Gr i sw o l d tes timony , 2 KeB 3 7 3 ,  3 7 8- 8 0 .
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16 . On Tuesday > April 2 0 ,  1 9 7 1 , on t h e  lllO tion o f Solicitor General
Gri 81·w l d , the time for the Eo vernment to p e r f e c t its appeal in 111·-
Grinne l l  by f i l i n g  i t s j urisd i ctional s t a t e me n t  was ex t e n d e d from Ap ril
20 , 1971 to ��y 2 0 , 1 9 7 1 .
16 . 1  Un i t e d  S t a t e s v .  I n t e rn a t i on a l  Te 1 8ph o�c and
Tele f:S.3.E.�Cos�or2-.!� i �n ,  Ap p l lca t l on fa r Ext ens i o n
o f  T i�0 f i l e d  by t h e  S o l ic i t o r  General and Order
o f the Un i t e d S tates S up reme Court , Ap'c i l 2 0 ,
19 7 1 , ", i th le t t e r i ron the C l e rk o f  the Supreme
Co urt to Solicitor Gene ral Enlin Gr iswold ( received
from Department of Jus t i c e) .
16 . 2  .!:!nited�J.:_ates  v . Interna t i ona l Te l ephon e a.n d  
Tel egraph Co}�po nl t i o n , S u p r e me. C o u r t Docket .
. : - . ' 




           
             
         
            
           
       





, \ 1 7 .  Il.lso on Aprll 2 0 , 19 71 Fe l ix Roha tyn , a n  inve s tmen t  b .::mker wh o
W<18 a d :t r e c. tor o f  ITT, me t wi th Kleind iens t to d i s cus s the e conomi c  and
financ ial rami f i cat ions of d ive s t i t ure of t h e Hart f o r d  Fire Ins uran ce
Company by ITT . At the me e t ing Roh a t yn a sked t o  p r e s en t  the s e  a rguu e n t s  
t o  McLaren , ancl--such a presen t a t ion Has later a r ran ged f o r  Ap r i l  2 9 .
17 . 1  Richard Kleind i ens t te s t imony , 2 KCH 9 6 -9 7 .  
17 . 2  Felix Roha tyn tes t imony , 2 KCB 11 4 .  
, . .  
! . 
 
            
          
              
          
           
          
           
       
          
        




{ \ 1 8 . On Apr i l 2 1 , 19 7 1  the P r e s i d e n t me t w i t h  At t o rn e y General
Mi t ch e l l  an d dis c: us s e d  9 among o t her things , the ITT-Grinnel}:. appeal .
The P res i d en t s a i d that he d i d  no t care ab o u t  the m.e r i t s  o f  the c a s e
but th a t  the Qus ine s s co mmun i t y belleved that the Adclnis t ra t ion \l BS 
being eve.n rOHgn er on it in an t i t r us t ma t te r s than had previous adm1.n-
istra t ions . Hl t ch e ll ar gu e d  that it WB.S a p o l i t i c a l TIli s t ake to inter-
fere with the app e al . The Pres ident agreed to h e e d  HJ t ch e l l ' s  advice
to pcrm.t t t h e  ap peal t o  b e  p e r f e c ted .
18 . 1  Tap e r e c o r ding o f  the end o f  a me e t ing b e tween
the Pres ideri t and John �� t ch ell � Apr il 2 1 ,  1 9 7 1 . 
1� : 1 8 - 6 : 1 3 p . m . , and Hous e Judiciary Cor:mi t tee
tran s cript th ereo f .  
. .. .. . 
I ·P •  
             
          
           
          
     
        
        
        
   
        
       
        
        
        
       
        
        
        




19 . Dur i n g the las t ten days of Apr i l  19 7 1 Geneen and Me r riam o f  
ITT wr o t e four le t t e r s t o A d min i s t ra t ion o f f i c ials _.- o n e  t o  S e c r e t a ry
o f the Trea s ury John Conn a l l y a n d  t h r e e to Pe t e r  P e t e r s o n  con t a ini.ng
re fe rences to a n t i t r us t ma t te r s . 'I\w of th e le tters cO !ll.ffi€n te d  favo rab ly 
on the ITT- G r i n n e l l appeal d e l a y .
19 . 1  Menora n d um f rom \-Ji l 1 i al:l Me r ri.am to P e t er Pe t e r s o n ,
Ap ril 2 2 . 1 9 7 1 , w i t h a t t a ched letter f rom H a ro l d  
Geneen to Pe t e r  P e t e r s o n , Ap r i l  2 2 , 19 71 ( rece ive d
from Pe t er Pe t e rs on) .
19 . 2  Le t t e r from Will i am Ee r riam. to John Conn a l l y ,  
April 2 2 , 19 7 1  ( r e ce ived from h'1li t e Hous e) .
1 9 . 3  L e t t e r f rom Wi l l ia m }�r riam to P e t e r P e t e r s on ,
Ap r i l 2 6 ,  1 9 7 1 ,  2 t t [c c h e d to rne ; "c.o n'md um froN P e t e r
Peterson t o  J o h n  E h r l i ch ma n  a n d D i c k  [ s i c ) Krogh ,
Ap r i l  2 7 ,  1 9 7 1  ( re c e ived fro� Wh i t e  House ) .
1� _ �  � = : t e r  from Wil liam �� rriam � o  Pe t e r  P e t e r s o n ,
Ap r i l 3 0 � 1 9 7 1 , a t t a c hed t o  met::o ran ciUlYl h�o n  Pe ter
Pe t e '( s o n t o  John Ehd.ic.hma.n an d Dick [ s i c ] Krogh ,
HilY 3 ,  1 9 7 1  (rece ived f rom \.,'hite  H o u s e ) .






            
         
           
         
 
        
       
         
      
    
        
        
        
       
       





2 0 . On April 2 8 , 19 7 1 EhrU. chman �:ro t e  a mernorandum to t h e  P r es iden t  
cri t i c i z i n g McLa ren f o r  f a i lure t o  f o l 1 0'1" the Adminis t ra t ion ' s  an t i t rus t
policy , then un der s t udy by a Dome s t i c Coun c il Task Force , lI.n d  recom-
mending a c t ion to b e taken . The P re!3 ident ap proved Ehr l ich::Jan ' s  recom-
mend ations .
2 0 . 1  HeTXl rendum from John Ehrlichr.:tan to the Pres :!.den t p
Ap ril 2 8 ,  19 7 1  (re.ceived horn White House) .
20 . 2  Nemo nmdum fl."o n  John Ehrl ichman to Herb ers o f  the
Dome s t i c Council , Feb ruary 19 , 19 7 1 (received
from Depa rtmen t of Jus t ice) .
2 0 . 3  Hemorandum f rom Egil Kro gh to Rich ard HcLaren .
April 30 , 19 7 1  (received frot; Hh i t e  Hous e) .
2 0 . 4  Eemo ranci u111 f r oD John Eh r l i chmcm to John Conna lly ,
the At tonlcy Gen eral , Geo r ge Shul t z ,  F r..ul HcCracken ,
,reter Pet e r s on. Rnd Pe tQr r l��i gan , Sep temb er 1 4 ,
1 9 7 1 (received f rom Departm20t of Jus tice) • 
           
         
         
           
         
           
          
      
       
        
        
         
      
        
         
  
2 1 . On Apr i l 2 9 , 19 7 1  Roh a tyn a c c oDp anied b y  f o u r  ITT repre s e n t a t ive s
me t \-lith Kle ind iens t ,  l1eLaren and Ant i t rus t D i v i s ion and Tre asury Depart-
men t s ta f f D10mb ers . Th e ITT repre s en t a t ive s p r e s e n t e d I TT ' s p o s i t i o n
that there Y7QJlJd be adverse economi c and finan c i a l  con s e quences i f the
dive s t i t ure of Hartford were r e q u i red . Fo l lowi n g the mee t i n g McLaren
c a u s e d the s e a r guments to be submi t t e d to the Treas u1.)' D e p a r tment and
to R:1chard Rall1S d en , an i n de:: p ende n t ftna n e ia1 c o n s u l t a n t �"'h o had p r evious ly
rendered advi ce to the An t i t rus t Divi.s ion .
2 1 . 1 Richard Kle indienst tes t imony , 2 KCH 9 8 .
21 . 2 Ri ch ard HcLaren tes timony , 2 KCH 1 0 2 � 3 .  
2 1 . 3 Fellx Roh atyn tes t imony , 2 KCB 114- 1 6 . 
2 1 . If � ic.hard Kle in d iens t no te!" o f  Ap r:!. l 29 . 19 7 1  
mee t ing ( received from Depar t�en t o f J u s t i c e ) .
2 1 . 5  L e t t e r  f rom Fe lix Roh atyn t o  Ri ch a rd McLaren ,  
}�y 3 ,  19 7 1 ( r e c e ive d from De p a r t me n t  o f Jus t i c e) .
.. . 
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2 2 .  Beg inn ing in Ap ril 19 71 Hi t chelJ_ , Halde illr1n � Lm-: rence Higby . Gordon
S trachan , i.,Tilliam Timmons , Jeb Hag rud er an d T{ob ert OdIe p a r t i c ip a t e d in
the ini tial plann in g of the 19 72 Repub l ican N a t i on a l Conven t i on an d
be gan to con �Ji d e r  S an Die go a s 8. p o s s ib le s i te . A BerQo ra n d um from H i gby
to S trachan cJ:i't ed Ap r i l 29 . 19 7 1 s t a t e s that Hald eman di s cu s s e d the pos-
s ib :U i ty of a San Diego conve n t i on w i th Cal i f o n1 i a '  s L t . Gove r n o r  Ed 
Re inecke . The memo ran d m:1 s ta t e s that Re inecke would , as a re s u l t  o f  his
discuss ion ",.,1th Hald eman , caus e a p rop o s a l for San D i e go to be the con-
vcn tion s i t e to be ID8de to the Rep ub l ic an Nat ional COnLli t tee .
22 . 1  Nemorandwll f rom \-li l l i an T immons to H .  R .  H a l d eman ,
April 2 0 , 19 71 (received from I-ihi t e House) ,
22 . 2  Hemoranduffi f ran Lcmren ce H i gby t o H .  R .  Halc1er,wn ,
Ap ril 2 0 ,  19 7 1 (rece ived from ��i t e  Ho us e ) .
22 . 3  Hemor andum from Go rdon S t rachan t o  H .  R .  HaldoDcm ,
Ap r il 21 , 1 9 71 ( r e c e ived from \\;h ite House) .
22 . 4  Hemorandlun from Gor don S t rachan t o  H .  R .  H a l d eman ,
April 2 3 , 19 7 1  ( r e c e ived f ro m  h'hite Hous e ) .
2 2 . 5  MeT"'!Orandum from LcnY'rence H i gby t o Go r. don S t rachan , 
Ap rtl 29 , 19 7 1  ( re c e i v e d from i-il1 i t e House ) .  
2 2 . 6  Hemoranc1\.L";; from Gordon S t ra ch an to H .  R .  Hal dei':tan ,
Hay 11 , 19 7 1 v:i t h  a t t a c hed me r.Kl randum froD \�i l l:i_3:n 
T inmo n s  t o H .  R .  Hald eman , Nil)' 6 ,  19 7 1 ,  a n d  a t t a c h e d
re p o r t (received f rom Wh i t e  Hous e ) .
22 . 7  Her.Jo ra n c! Ul7i f rom Rob e r t  Od l e t o J c b �fa g r u d e r ,
Hay 19 t 19 7 1 ( rec e i ve d from Wh ite House) • 
2 2 . 8  Hemo rand Uf.1 from Rob e r t O d 1 e  t o  W i l l iai:1 Tir.l.'1'.ons ,
1-5a)' 20 , 1 9 7 1 (received f rom i�hite Hous e) .
2 2 . 9  L e t tQr f rC'>:n L t . Gov . Ed Re inecke to \-iill i.::l0 T iEnons ,
June 2 ,  19 71 ( r e c e iVe d f rom \-,'h ite  lious e ) .
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22 . 1 0 Hemorandum f rom Rob e r t  OdIe to Jeb ):C3. gruder s 
J une 15 , 19 7 1 (rece :tved from \<Th ite  House) .
2 2 . 1 1 11e.Tno rand um from Go rdon S t rac han to H .  R .  Ha l d e man ,
June 2 3 ,  1 9 7 1  '..l i t h a t t a c h e d memo ra n dum f rom Rob e r t  
O d l e to J eb Ma g r u d e r , J u n e  2 2 , 19 7 1 , and a t t a ched
memorand um £ ro:'\ \li ll iG.r:J Tirur:ons to H. R. Hal deman ,
June 2 1 , 1 9 7 1  ( re ceived from \'lh i t e Ho us e) .
2 2 . 12 Hemo�anclum froD Gordon S t ra chan to H .  R .  Haldeman �
June 2 5 . 19 7 1  (received f rom 11h i t e House) .
2 2 . 1 3  Hsr;10randum from Gor.don S t rachan to H .  R .  Haldeman ,
.June 2 9 , 1 9 7 1 , v i t h at t a c h ed r:>C'.norandum from Jeb
Ha g r u ci e r and h':L l 1 i am T ir.;mons to At t o rney General
Hi t ch e l 1 and H .  R .  Ha l d er;;an , J une 2 6 , 1 9 7 1 , and
a ttachU1ents (received f rom hl1lite Hous €:) .
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2 3 �  In a memoran d um dated Hay 5 , 19 7 1 Ehrl1.chman in forme d  Mi t ch e l l
tha t h e  des ired to me. e t  Hith Hc Lcn:en ab out t h e  ITT cas es to achieve the
agreed- upon ends dis cus s ed by the P res id en t and Hit chelL
2 3 . 1  Hemorandum f rom John Ehr l i chman to J ohn Hi t ch e ll .
Hay 5 ,  19 7 1 (received from \�h i t e  House) .
• · 1' .. 
    
          
           
          
       
       
 
  
' . .. - ....... On Ma y 1 2 , 19 7 1 ITT P res i d e n t Geneen dfB c us 8 e d ,·lith Con g r e s G r.�n
Bob Hi lson , uh o s e distri.ct included p a r t o f S an D i e go , the p o s s ib i l i ty 
o f  ITT finan c i a l  s upport for a S an D i e go conven tion b id .  
24 . 1  H.a.ro ld Gen een testimony ,. 2 KCH 6 4 7--4 8 .  
24 . 2  Bob Hi lson tes timony , 3 Ken 8 6 6- 6 7 .  




   
          
        
       
      





....... . . 
per fe c te d  by the ftUng of a j urisdi.ct ional s t a t emen t .  
25 . 1  Un i t e d  S ta t e s  v .  I n t e rna t i on a l  Te lephone nnd 
_Te le{lraph Corpo ra� ion , t :o t i c e o f  D o c ke t ing o f  
Ap p e a l ,  United S t a te s S up reme Cour t , Hay 1 7 , 19 7 1 .  
  
 
             
           
   
       
       





26 � By rGport d a t e d Hay 1 7 J 19 71 Ri chard P..arr>-gden re p o r t ed h is findi ngs
on the ITT p o s i t ion ,dth res p e c t  to the finan c ial rami H ca t ions o f  dive s t i-
ture of H a r t f o r d .
2 6 . 1  Rams den Rep o r t . Intern a t i on a l Te lephone end Te legraph
Corpora tion , i'lay 1 7 ,  19 71 , 2 KGB 103-10 . 
2 6 . 2 Richard HcLa ren tes t imony , 2 KCH 1 0 3 . 1 1 0 . 
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2 7 .  O n  June 17 , 19 7 1 HcLa ren recomu::ended t o  Y..le indicn3 t t h a t  the ITT
Bui t s  b e  s e t t.led . His pro p o s ed s e t t le!lX!nt i n c l u d e d the re q ui r eme n t  t h a t
I TT  dives t i t s e l f o f Grinn e l l , Cantee n , and ce r ta i n o t h e r  I T T  s ub s i d i a rie s ,
but pe rmi t ted ITT to ret ain Har t ford F ire In9 urance CODpany . The b a s i c
terms of the s e t t lement o f fer yJere put .  to  I TT  on a take i t  o r  leave :1. t
b n s :1.8 D.Uel \Jere aceeptE'.d , Det a i l s o f  the s e t t lcTlli�nt wel�e then nego t i a t e d  
among ITT and An t i t r us t  Divis ion la�7 e r s .
27 � 1. HC80rcmdU1.'l from Richa.rd HcLaren to Richard
Kleindiens t ,  June 1 7 ,  19 71 (rece ived from
Department of J us t ice) .
2 7 . 2  Richard XcLe. ren tes t inony , 2 KCH 1 1 0-- 13 .
27 . 3  Felix Rohatyn tes t imony , 2 KCH 115 . 
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2 8 .  San Diego ' s  conven t i o n b i d  was a u t h o r i z e d b y  the S a n D i e go C i ty 
Coun c :.!.l  on June 2 9 , 1 9 7 1 . On July 2 1 . 1 9 7 1  ITT··S hcra ton ' s Pres lden t , 
Howard JCll'!1.e S , c o n f :t r me d by t e l e gram his con:p any ' S cOIT-ni tmen t to the
San Die go Conve n t i on a n d  To uri s t  B ure a u  o f $ 1 00 , 00 0  for conve n t ion-
re lated e:Kpen s e s p l u s an add i t i o n al $ 100 , 000 i f 8.nd llhen $ 2 00 , 00 0 \vas
ra ised by the Bureau from o t h e r  non-pub l i c s o u r c e s . The p l e d ge " a s
subj e c t to t h e condi t i on tha t t h e S h e ra t on H a rb o r Is land H o t e l , then
under cons t r uc t ion . b e  used as Pres id ential c o n ve n t i o n headqua r t e r s .
The de cis ion for San Die go to b e the c o n ven t i on s i t e \.la s  rnade w i t h i n  
the Adrninis t ra t i on and transmi t t ed t o  t h e  Rep ub l :t can Nat ional Cor::mi t tee . 
On July 2 3 ,  19 7 1 the Re.pub lican Nat. ional Coumi t t ee s e le c t e d S an Diego
as the 19 72 conven t i o n s i t e . 
2 8 . 1 S an Di c go C i ty Council re s o l u t i on , June 2 9 , 1 9 7 1
( r e c e i v e d from S an Die go C i t y  Counc i l ) .
2 8 . 2  }1emorandlUU f rom Jeb Ha grud <:: Y." to John Hi t c h e 1 l , J une
30 , 19 7 1  ( r e c e ived from �� i t e  House ) .  
2 3 . 3  Memo rnn dum f rom Herb e r t Kle in to H .  R .  H a. l d e m.an ,
June 3D , 19 7 1 ( r e c e ived from Wh i t e  Hous e ) .
28 . t! NemO l- 2. n d um  from \H 1 l i a m Ti�-:ons to Je.b Ha g r u de r ,
J u ly 3 ,  19 7 1  ( rece ived f ro m  Whi t e  H o us e ) . 
2 8 . 5  }fe mo r a n d uf!l f ro m  H e r b e r t  Kle in t o t h e P r e s i d e n t ,
J u ly 1 9 , J. 9 7 1  ( re c e i v e d f ro m  "ill i t e H o u s e ) .  
2 8 . 6  Hemorari. d u,.:\  f r'om \,Ti 1 1 iam Timilons to t h e P r e s i d e n t ,  
July 19 , 1 9 7 1  ( n� c e ived from Wh i t e  H o us e ) .
2 8 . 7  Hemo r a n c1 um froEl Jo Go o d  t.o Rob e r t  Dol e , July 19 , 
1 9 7 1 (received fr08 h!hi t e H o use) .
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2 8 . 8 Memo r a n d um from Jeb ��a g r u d e r  to John I1 i t chc l l ,  
July 28 , 19 7 1  w i th a t t a c he d  memo randum f rom 
Rob e r t  Od ie t o  J eh �·t3 G r ucl E! r ,  J uly 2 7 ,  1 9 7 1
(recc:i.ved from 'rlh i t e House ) .
2 8 . 9  Tel e gram f ron Howa rd Ja�e 8 t o  Bob Wilson , July
2 1 , 19 7 1 , 2 KCH 6 7 8 -7 9 .
2 8 . 1 0 H a ro l d  Gene en t e s t imony , 2 KCH 6 4 8-49 .
2 8 . 1 1  Re s o lu t i o n  on S e l e c t ion o f  the S i t e for t h e  1 9 7 2  
Rep ub l i can N a t ional Convention , J uly 2 3 ,  1 9 7 1 .
. ' . 
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2 9 . On July 31 , 19 7 1 ) a f ter ITT and An t i t rus t Divi s i o n  lawy e rs ha d
nego t i a t e d  d e t a i l s  o f  the s e t t l emen t of the ITT l i t i ga t ion . the s e t t le-
tnen t wa s anno unced .
29 . 1  Richard HcLa ren t e s t imor�y � 2 Ken 110-1 4 .  
2 9 . 2  Felix Roh a t yn t(� s t i14ony � 2 KCH 11 5 .  
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30 . A S heraton H a yb or l e land Co rp o ra t ion che c k  for $ 100 , 000 d a t ed
Augus t 5 J  19 7 1  and repre s en t i n g  the n o n - c on t ingent po r tion o f  ITT ' s  
ple d ge w a s  delive red to the S an D i e go Conve n t ion and Tou ri s t  B ureau .
30 . 1  Pho t o gr aph o f  ch eck from She.raton Harb o r  I s land
Corpora t i o n  to the S an Die go Co n ven t i o n  ,;(:1 d To u t" i s t 
B u r e a u f re m  a r t :2. c l e . i-l a fi h i n;:;t on P o s t ,  Ib rch 16 , 1 9 7 2 , 




           
             
           
           
           
     
       
       
   
        
       
         
        





31. On Feb ruary IS , 19 72 the P res iden t nomi n a t e d Ri ch il rd G .  Kle.i n d i e ns t
to be A t t orney Gene ral to succeed John Hi t ch e ll Wl'0 'V13S leaving the
Dep a r t e1e nt and '11ho later b e c am2 Campaign Direc tor of t h e Commt t t e e f o r  
the Re- e l e c t ion o f  the P rc.s fden t .  The S ena t e Commi t t e e on the Jud i c i a ry
held hearin gs on the nomin a t ion an d re corrmen ded on Feb ruary 2 4 , 19 72
that the norninat ion b e  con f i rmed .
31 . 1 Announcene n t o f P r e s i den t ' s I n t e n t i on to N o mi n a t e
Richard Kl e in d ien s t  to b e A t t o rn ey CRne ral , 8
Pres ide.n t ial Do c t.u-nen ts 4 4 0 .
31 . 2  Le t te r  from President Nixon to John Mi t chell ,
Feb r uary IS , 19 7 2 , 8 P re s i d en t ial D o c umen t s 439 .
31 . 3 S .  Exec . Rep t , 92 --19 , Noinina t io n o f Ri c h a rd Klein-
diens t ,  9 2 d  Cong . , 2 d  Ses s . ( 1 9 7 2 ) • 
31 . 4  r�t �8g2 Trib une. , :Feb ruary 2 5 , 1.9 7 2 , S e c t :l.on 2A , 1 .  
. .. . . . , . .  
          
           
           
         
       
           
           
           
         
        
        
    
       
       
       
       
       
32 . On Feb ruary 2 2 . 19 7 2. co l umnis t Jack An derson ob t ained f r o m  
an ITT s o urce a memoran dum dated June 2 5 , 19 7 1 pu rpo r ted ly 'l<lr i t t en
by ITT lobbyi.st D i t a B e a rd a d d ress ed to ITT Vlce Pre s ident He n : iam
re gar ding the ITT-She r a ton conven t i o n p l e d ge an d s e t t.lement of the
ITT an ti. t r us t ca s e s . Ande rson ' s  inve � t i ga t ive repo r t e r s con tac ted
firs t Dita B e a rd t o d :l. 3 C1JS S and con firm the r:!E:lnOran dUJll t  s valid i ty
and then ITT and Admi n i s t ra t i o n o f f i c i a l s to d i s c us s  and a t t emp t to 
con firI.:i the even t s rep or t e d in the merno r<:m dum . On Feb ruary 2LI , 19 7 2  
ITT p e r s onnel des troyed docu�en t s  i n  t h e  \-lash in g t on o f f i c e f i le s .
32 . 1  P u rpo r t e d memorandum f rom D i t a B e a r d t o  W i l l i a m
He rriam, J u n e  2 5 , 19 7 1 ,  2 teCH 4 4 7-4 8 ( received
from j:,!'n i te Bouse) .
32 . 2  Ja ck An derson te s t imony , 2 K�H &49 .
3 2 . 3  Br it Burne test imony , 2 KCH 4 0 8 - 1 4 . 
3 2 . 4  Fel i x Roh a t yn t e s t i mony , 2 KGB 1 1 5 - 1 6 . 
3 2 . 5  Uas h Jnr;ton P o s t ,  Ha r c h 3 ,  1 9 7 2 �  DIS .
3 2 . 6  Howard Aib e1 t e s t i�ony , 2 KeH 7 0 4-0 5 .
           
              
           
            
             
   
       
       
   
33 . In a Feb rua ry 2 B t  19 7 2  D e p a r t ment o f  J us t ice p r e g s  releas e
Mi t c h el l  s a :1.d h e  h a d  me t  Di t a Beard only on ce , at a p a r t y given by
Gove rnor Louis Nunn of Ken tucky in H8.Y 19 7 1 . Mit ch ell d e n ie d  alle-· 
gat$.ons that he h a d  d i s c u s s e d  t h e  ITT an ti t ru s t  c a s e s  w i t h  her . He 
alBo denied in the p r e s s r e l e a s e t h a t  h e  ha d dis c ussed t h e  ITT ma t t e r
with the Presiden t .
33 . 1  J ohn P'J. tche l 1  s t ateocn t t De.p art�nt o f  Jus t i c e  
p ress rele as e , Feb r u3.ry 2 8 , 1 9 7 2  ( received from 
Dep a r tmen t of Jus t i ce) .
              
            
          
           
            
        
         
 
       
 
( 
3 4 .  On Feb ruary 2 9 , Ha rch 1 an d Ba rch 3 �  19 7 2 there were p ub l i s h e d
three co lumns b y  J a ck Anderson b a s e d in part on t h e  B e a r d memo randum .
The a r t i c les a l l e ge.d a conne c t ion b e tHeen the ITT- S h e r a t on p l e d ge and
the ITT ant i tLUs t s e t t l ement and purp o r t ed to invo lve b o th Hl t che 1 l  and
Klein d i ens t .  As a . resul t o f  the p ub l i c a t i o n o f  t h e firs t two a r t i c l e s
Kleindiens t asked tha. t hfs con f i rnwt ion hearin gs b e re opened .
34 . 1  t<!ash inston Pos t , Feb ruary 29 , tLa rch 1 ,  Harch 3 ,  
19 7 2 . 
34 . 2  Ha sh tngt on Pos t , F..arch 1 ,  19 72 , Al .
. . . . .  
            
           
    
        
    
35 . On Harch I t  19 72 durine h i s f i nal p r e s s con f e r.ence as Attorney
General , lli t ch e l 1 again den i e d t a lking to t h e Pres i d e nt ab out ITT o r  
any o t her a n t i t ru s t ca s c . 
35 . 1  John Hi t ch e l 1 p r e s s  con ference , �.a rch I ,  1 9 7 2 ,




               
           
            
          
         
       




36 . On or abo u t l'ia rch 1 , 19 7 2  a me mb e r  o f  the s t a f f o f the S EC
deman d e d  tha t ITT prod uce documen t s in th e f i les o f ITT ' s  Wa s h in g t o n ,  
P .  C .  of f i c e . T h e  S EC s t a f f me mb e r  con t en d ed that p r o duc tion o f  the
do cume n t s  was cal led for by s ub p o e n as previ o us ly i s s ued in conne c t i on
with SEC p roc e e d i ngs . A t t o rneys fo r ITT c o l l e c t e d d O C UL1en t s  b e l i e ve d  
to be inc l u d e d  i n  t h e  SEC d e mand .
36 . 1  Mi chae l Hi t ch e l l a f f i d avi t ,  Hay 1 ,  19 7 4 . 
             
        
            
           
             
    
        
  
. "----.. 3 7  • 01'\ Thu r s d ay Ma rch 2 ,  19 7 2  purs uant to Kle indiens t I s r e q ue s t  t h e  
con f i rma t io n hc ar:tngs res umed and Kl e i nd i en s t , tes t i fyin g un d e r  o a th ,
denied talking other than cas ual ly to the White Hous e and Hll i t e Ho us e  
s t a f f abo u t  the ITT ma t t e r . He denied r e c e ivin g  any sugge s t i ons from
the ',[hi te Hou.se as t o the a c t ion tha t  the Jus tice Department should t ake
in the ITT cas e s . 
3 7 . 1  Rich ard Kle in diens t testimony , 2 Ken 9 5 -9 6 , 15 7 .  
, ' .  
                
           
             
            
          
          
        
         
       






3 8 . O n  the s a me day an ITT a t t oDley d e l ive re.d c o p i e s o f  o n e  o r  mo re o f
th e do cume n t s co l lected b y  ITT a t torn ey s from ITT ' s Hash ington o f f i c e f i les 
to Hhite House a:l.cle Wal l a c e H .  Johnson . The d o c ument or d o c uments were t h e n
conveye d b y Johnson t o  John Hi t che ll . During t h e  fo l l oHing week c o p i e s o f  
o ther documen ts taken from th e ITT Ha s h ing ton o f f i c e whi c h  men tioned
th e ITT an tit rus t  s u i t s and c o n tacts b e tween ITT and adminis t r a t i on
o fficia ls were delivered by ITT a t t o rneys to John son .
38 . 1  Hi chael Hi t c h e l 1 a f f i davi t � with at tachu:e nt s , Hay 1 ,  19 7 £\ .  
3 8 . 2 Wal l ace Johnson a f fidavit , Ap r i l 25 , 19 74 . 





             
             
          
               
     
      
       
           
         
    
         
          
   
         
       
         




39 . On the evening o f  Har ch 2 ,  19 7 2  D i t a Be a r d . having s p e n t two
days a t  the ITT o f fi c e s in New York C i t y ,  le f t Wa s h i n g t on by atrp l an e
fo r Denve r .  Colorado en rou t e to We s t  Y e l l o ws t o n e , Mon t ana . D u r ing
the fl i gh t  spe bec ame ill and on the evening o f  11arch 3 .  19 7 2 she w as
admit ted to a Denver hosp ital .
39 . 1  Di ta B e a r d s t a temen t ,  2 KCH 7 4 1 -4 2 . 
39 . 2  Edward Ge r r i ty t e s t icony . 3 KCH 11 6 7 .
39 . 3  Un i t e d  Air L in e s  p a s s en ge r  t i c k e t .  i s s ued to D .  B e a r d on 
Ha r ch 2 ,  19 7 2 f o r  F l i gh t  ff1 7 S , Y� r c h  2 , 19 7 2  (rece ived
from Uni ted Air L i n e s ) .
39 . 4  S tewa rde s s  report on p a s s en g e r i l ln e s s o f  �� s .  Be a r d ,
occ uring on F l i gh t  § 1 7 5 . Ma rch 2 ,  1 9 7 2 ( r e c e ived from
Un i t ed Air Lines ) ,  
· 39 . 5  Le t t e r  f rom J .  E d g a r Ho over t- n  .Chairman James O .  
F�s t land . March 5 �  19 7 2 , 2 ��� 2 1 3 .
39 . 6  Me d i c a l Rep o r t b y Dr . J o s eph Sny d e r .  March 1 3 ,
1 9 7 2 , 2 KCH 6 3 7 - 3 9 .
I .  
  
           
             
             
             
             
       





40 . On Fri d ay , March 3 ,  19 7 2 Kle indiens t ,  in h i s tes t imo ny b e f o re 
the Senate Commi t t e e on the J u d i c i a ry � denied c o n s u l t i n g w i t h , repo r t i n g  
to . o r ge t t ing d ir e c t io n s f r o m  a nyb o dy a t th e 'Tn i t e  Hous e ab o u t t h e  ITT
an tit rust ca8�S . He also tes t i f i e d that he d id not recall wh y on Ap r i l  
19 , 19 7 1  the Depa r t�en t o f  Jus t i c e reque s t e d a d e l ay i n  the ap p e a l  o f  
the ITT- Grinn e l l  c a s e t o  the S upr eme C o u r t .
40 . 1  Richard Kle ind iens t t e s t imony , 2 KCH 9 5 , 1 8 1 , 19 1 ,  2 0 3-0 4 .
, .. . 
I ·  . 
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4 1 .  On t h e  a f t e rnoon o f  S unday , �Brch 5 , 19 7 2 , the P re s iden t and
Hal d eman re t urn e d  t o Hash tng ton , D .  C. from Key B i s cayne . On Ho nday ,
Harch 6 ,  19 7 2  t h e  Pre s i d en t h a d  conve r s a t i o n s ... d t h  H a l d e man , Ehr lich::::.a n
and Col s on . _� t ab o u t  1 : 3 0 p . m . ,  shortly a f t e r leaving the President ' s  
o f fice � Ehr1ichIT�n me t w i th SEC Chairw2.n Cas ey .
4 1 . 1  John Ehrl ich:::lan lo g ,  11a rch 6 ,  19 72 ( re c e i v e d
from S SC ) .
4 1 . 2 Hee dngs and conve r s a t i ons b e t1>Teen the Pres ident
and John Ehr l :i.ch::1an , l'-iarch 6 ,  19 72 ( re c e ived
f rom Wh i t e  Ho us e ) . 
4 1 .  3 Hee t inp,s an d conve r s a t i ons b e twe en the Pre s ident
an d H. R .  Ha ld et:1an , Barch 1 ,  Ha rch 5 and }1a rch 6 ,  
19 7 2  (rece ived f rom Hhi t c  Hous e) .
1,1 . 4  Hee t ings and conve r s a t ions b e t:-w�en the Pre sident
and Charle s C o l s o n . ��rch 6 .  19 7 2 ( r e c e ived f ro m  
H'h i t e House ) .
41 . 5  John EhrlichrJan lo g ,  March 21 ,  19 7 1 ( re c e i ved
from S S e ) .
4 1 . 6 Wi l 1 :Laro C a s e y tes t imony , H o u s e  In t e rs t a t e and Fore i gn 
Comme rce Cor.-:f1i t t e e. , S p e c ia l  S ub C oLUi t t e e  on Inves t i ga t i ons ,
He a rings on L e gis l a t i ve O ve r s i gh t  o f  S EC :  Age ncy
Indep endence and the I T T  C as e , June 2 7 , 1 9 7 3 , 2 2 5 ,
2 3 0 , 2 6 1-6 4 ,  309- 1 0 . 
41 . 7  William Ca s e y c a l e n d a r ,  Ma rch 6 ,  19 72 ( re c e ived
from U . S .  At t o rn e y , Southern Di s t ri c t o f  Ne", Y o r k ) .
             
          
           
           
           
        
 
( 
1�2 .  On Tuesday , Ma rch 7 .  19 72 i n  a prep a red s t a t e men t given under
oath b e fo re the S enate Co;umi t t ee o n  t h e  Judici a ry ,  Kle in d iens t de s c r ib ed
the c i r cuTI'.s tan c e s  s ur ro un d i n g  t h e r e q ue s t  fo r an ext ens ion o f  t ime t o  
a p p e al ITT- Gri nnel l .  H e  olilit ted rr..e.n t i on o f the P re s ident ' s  o r de r t o  d rop
the ca s e  made during the i r  te l e phone conve rs atj.on o f Ap r i l  1 9 . 19 7 1 .
4 2 . 1  Ric h a r d  Kle. i n d l en s t  t e s t imony , 2 KCH 95 $ 2 4 9 - 5 0 .
, 
  
          
            
            
           




4 3 .  On March 8 ,  1 9 7 2  Kleind iens t t es t i f i e d  before the S enate
Commi t tee on the Judiciary and denied a g a in  that he was in t e r f e r e d w i t h ,
or pre s s ured , imp o r t uned o r  d i r e c t e d by anyb o d y  a t  the '\"h i t e  Hous e i n
connec t ion ,,]:Lth the dis cha rge o f  hi s r e s p ons ib i l i t i e s  in the I T T  cas e s .
4 3 . 1  Richard Kleind i ens t tes t 1 �ony , 2 KCH 9 5 , 3 23 , 353  • 
. . ' , ' 
I · . 
   
            
        
           
        
          
           
 
        
      
      
      
       
       
       
        
      
       




4 4 . I n  e a rly Ma rch 19 72 a Hh i t e  Hous e t a s k  fo rce . c o n s i s t i n g o f
Eh r l i chman , Col s o n , Hoa r e , Ik an , Fie l d i n g , Joh n s on . As s is t an t A t t o rney
Gen eral Rob ert C .  Ma rd ian and o t h e r s , wa s es t ab l i s h e d t o  f o l l ow the
Kle in d iens t h�a r in gs i  i t s a c tivi t i e s cont inued through o u t the month .
Fie l d i n g vIa s  given the respons ib i l i t y o f  rcvicYlin g \'Tn i t e  Hous e fi les 
and c o l lec t ing a l l documen t s  re l a t in g t o ITT , wh ich h e p r o c e e d e d to
do .
44 . 1  Charl es Colson t e s t imony , H o us e I n t e r s t a t e  a n d  Fore i gn
Cor;une r ce COrr:r:Ji t t ec , S pecial S ub c orr:!!li t t ee on Inve s t i g a t i o n s , 
Heari ngs on L e gis l a t ive O ve r s i gh t  o f  S EC : Age n cy ' Inde­
pen dence an d the ITT Ca s e , 2 1 8 .
44 . 2  Rich a rd Hoare t e s timony , 5 S S C  19 4 7-LI 8 .  
1. 4 . 3  Wal lace Johnson af f:i.davi t , A�'Y"U 2 5 , 19 7 4 .
4 4 . 4  Rob e r t Har M an t e s t inony , 6 s s e  2 3 4 8 .  
4 4 . 5 John Dean t e s t i mony , H o u s e.  I n t e r s t a t e and Fo r e i gn 
Comme r c e COTI"@i t t e e , S p ec i a l S ub c or;;r:1i t t e e  on I nv8 s t i g a t i o n s , 
H e a rings on L e gi s la t ive Ove rs i gh t of SEC : Age ncy Ind e ­
pendence and th e ITT Ca s e ,  6 6- 6 8 • . 
! 
  
           
            
           
            
          
       
          




45 . On Harch 14 , 19 7 2 John Hi t c h e l l appea red b e f o r e t h e S ena t e  
Com�it tee on th e J u d i c iary and tw ice denied under oa th that he talked
to the. P r e s i d e n t ab out the ITT an t i t rus t li t i g a t :i. o n o r any an t i t rus t
l i t i ga t i.on . On the even1ng of H.a rch 14 , 19 72 the P re s id e n t and Mi t ch e l l
had a te lephone co nvers a t ion wh i c h , a c c o r d i n g  to Mi t c he l l ' s  logs , was
their only t e l ephone conve r s a t io n during the month .
45 . 1  John Hi t ch e l l t e s t imony ) 2 KCH 5 3 9 , 5 4 1 , 5 5 2 , 5 7 1 .  
'*5 . 2  John. Ya t che1l lo g ,  Harch 1Ll ,  19 72 ( re c e ive d f roin S S C ) .
! - . 
  
             
          
          
            
            
 
          
        
        
      
       
       
         
  




46 . On l1.:'lrch 15 , 19 7 2 E .  Howard Hunt me t  �7 ith Co lson . J ohnson an d
Timmons . I t \.;a8  de termi oc: d  that H un t should in t e rvlew Mr s . Eeard
re s p e c t i n g th e authentid_ t y of the p u rp o r t e d Eeard mernoran d uln . Hu.Tlt f l e"l 
to D8nve r and-i n t e rv i ewed Hrs . B ea r d  in her ho sp ital room . O n  Ha rch 1 7 , 
af ter hi s re turn to '�ashington , he p rep a re d  a de t a iled S U:m:Iary o f the
in te rvi.eH .
46 . 1  Charles C o l s o n ca lendar , Ha rch 1 5 , 19 7 2 ( re c e ived from S S C ) .
46 . 2  Howard Hunt te s t imony , 9 S S C  3 7 35 , 3 7 5 2 - 5 3 .
4 6 . 3  Charles Co l s o n  t e s t i mony , Ho us e Inte rs t ate and F o r e i gn
Comme rce COL�i t t e e , S pe c i a l S l.lb c o�i t t ee on Inv e s t i ga t ions . 
Heari ngs on L e gis l a tive Overs i gh t o f S EC : Age n c y  
Independencc:< an d t h e ITT Cas e ,  2 01·-{) 3 .  
1{, 6 . 4  Merr.o ran du11l. , Ha rch 1 7 ,  19 7 1- ("""'�ei 've d  f rom \,'hite
!!o'0sc) .
, "CO • 
t · · · 
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4 7 .  II ITT" is wr i t  t e n on C o l s o n I s ca lendar for the mo rn in g  o f  
Harch 1 8 .  1 9 7 2 . Colson h a d  t h r e e t e l e phone c o nve r s ations with Hi t chel1
durin g the mo rn ing . Th a t  a f t ernoon t h e P res id e n t  and Co l s o n  met for 
lOOr e  than two J1Purs .
4 7 . 1 Charl e s  Co l s o n  c a le n da r . Ha Tch 1 S t  19 7 2  
(rece ived f r om S S e ) .  
4 7 . 2 John Mit ch e l l lo g �  ��rch 1 8 . 19 7 2  ( r e ce ived
f rom S S C ) .
47 . 3  H2e t in gs and c onversat ions b e t, ... een th e P r e s id en t
a n d  Charles C o l s o n , ��rch 18 , 19 72 ( re c eived
f rom 1-lhite House) .




            
          
            
            
           
           
        




4 8 . O n  March 2 4 1 1 9 7 2 the P re s i d e n t h e l d  h i s only news con feren c e
durin g t h e p eriod o f th e IGe tn d i ens t nomi n a t i o n hea r ings . He s t a t e d
that no thing had happened in the S en a t e  h e a r i n g s  t h a t sh o o k his con f i d ence
in Klein d i.e n s t  a s a n  ab le , hone s t  man fully qual i fied to b e  A t t o rney
Gene ral . He also prai s ed the ac t ions of Ri c h a r d  McLar e n , an d t he
admin is t ra t ion , in havi. n g  moved c: f f e c t ively to s t op the gr owth o f  ITT .
4 8 . 1  P re s i d e n t N i xon ne�s c o n f e rence , Ma rch 24 1 1 9 7 2 , 
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49 . On th e mo rn i n g o f  Ha rch 30 . 19 7 2  C o l s o n . H a l ce man and P.a cGre go r
me t .  Tha t  af ternoon Co lson s e n t  8. t:lem.o ran dum to H aldeman s t ating t h a t
cer tain fac t o rs sho uld b e  t aken in to a c c o un t  in de t ermining vh e t h e r  t o  
con t inue to sup po r t ,  o r to withd ra\-l , Kle i n d iens t 1 s nomi na t ion , in c l ud i n g
the pos s ib ility that documen ts would b e  rev e a l e d  t end ing to shoH that 
the President wDs involved in the ITT s i t uat ion in 19 7 1  and con t r a d i c ting
s t a tene n t s made by Hi t chell und e r oath during the h e a r ings . Hal deman
a.nd Colson each had s everal conve r s a t ions 'I..'i t h  the P r e s i d e n t on that day .
49 . 1  Hemo randum f roTI Cha rles C o l s o n to H .  R .  
Haldeman , Ha rcn 30 , 19 7 2 ,  Exhib it No . 12 1 ,  
8 S S C  3 3 7 2 - 7 6 . 
49 . 2  Let ter f rom W i l l iam � � r r i am to John Conna l l y ,
April 2 2 , 19 7 1  (received f rom l{h i t e House ) .  
49 . 3  L e t t e r  from Will iam Mer r i A m  � n  P e t e r  P e t e r s o n ,
April 30 , 19 7 1  (received f rom !('ni t a  Hous e) .
49 . 4  Le t te r from " N e d " ( Ed\vard Ge r r i t y )  t o  Vice
Pre s ident S p iro Agnl?.'i-T , Augu s t  7 ,  19 7 0 ,  \·;i t h  
a t t ached memo randum ( received f rom l�l i t e  H o us e ) ,
49 . 5  Hetno randu:u f rom John Ryan to IHlliam. He r r iam ,
Augus t 24 , 1 9 7 0 ,  House In t e r s t a t e  an d Fo re i gn
C otnme r c e COr:J.3i t t e e , S p e c i a l  S l\b c o r�:1i t t c e  on
I nve s t i �a t i o n s , L e gi s l a t ive Ove r s i gh t  of S EC :  
A ge n cy I n � e p en d cnce and the I T T  C as e ,  1 5 4- 5 6 . 
an d p a rt i a l h a n dv r i t t en c opy o f  c;erno rand urn  
(xeceivc d f rom i�h i t e  Hous e ) .
4 9 . 6  Hcmorandum f rOM H e rb e r t  K l e i n  t o  H .  R .  Ha l d er.,an ,  . .  
June 30 , 19 7 1 ( r e c e iv e d from Wh i t e  Heus e) . , " .  
4 9 . 7  Hemo t'i.m d um f ro :n  Ri eha rd K l e i n d i e n s  t �m cl R i c h a r- d  
HeLG ren t o  J o h n  E h r l i chmc:;n , Ap r i l 2 3 ,  1 9 6 9
(received f rom \,Ill i t e Hous e) .
4 9 . 8  Hem0 r a n d um f r o m  Tad H ul 1 in to Ri c h n r d  HcLa re n .  
Augus t 10 , 19 7 0 (rece ive d f rom Wh i t e  H o u s e ) .
49 . 9  Hemo ran d um £ l-om John E h r l i chl'Ji1n t o  Jo:'n Hi t ch e l l .
S ep t emb e r 1 7 , 19 7 0  ( re c eived f ro!;) �'1l i t e Hous e ) .
I · · 
         
       
         
         
  
         
         
  
       
         
  
       




49 . 1 0 Nemoran d uJTl from Joh n Ehr1 i chman to John Hi t c he l l ,  
Ytay 5 ,  19 7 1 ( re c e i v e d f r om I-lh i t e  Hous e ) .
1�9 . 1 1 Hemo ran d um  from John Ehrli chm.an to the P r e s i d ent , 
Apr i l  2 8 , 19 7 1 and 1·� y 3 ,  19 7 1 ( r e c e ived from
Whi t e  H o u s e ) . 
49 . 1 2 H .  R .  Haldeman t e s t imony . 8 sse 3 2 1 6 , 3 2 18- 1 9 . 
49 . 1 3  H .  R .  Hilldcrn.an calend ar , Ma rch 3 0 , 19 7 2  (received 
f rom SSe) .
49 . 1 4  tieet ings an d conver s a t ions betv;een the P re s ident
and H. R. Haldeman} N.3.rc.h 3 0 , 19 72 ( r e c e i ved f ro m  
Hhi t e H o us e) . 
49 . 15 Mee t ings and conve r s a t ions between the P re s ident
an d Cha rl c s Colsorl.., ].f., •.1 reh 3 0 , 19 7 2  ( re c e i ved f rom
Whi t e  House) .
I · . 
  
            
             
           
         
          
  
          
   
       
         
   
         
50 . On April . 4 ,  19 7 2  }11. t ch e l 1 re t u rned to his o f f i c e a f t er ab out
uw weeks in Flo ri d a . Tha.t a f t ernoon he me t .., i t h the P r e s i d e n t and
HaldeDan at the "n1 i t e Hous e . A c c o r d i n e to Halcl e �.an ' s  t e s t i mony before
the S enate Sel� c t  Commi t t ee on P res i dential Camp a i gn Ac t ivl t i e s . h i s
no t e s taken dur i n g  t h e  mee t i n g  indi c a t e t h a t t h e  Kleindiens t he arings 
we re dis c us s ed .
50 . 1  J ohn Mi t ch e l l lo g ,  Ha rch 2 1  and Ap r i l  4 ,  19 7 2
( re c e ived froo SSe) , 
5 0 . 2 }� e t ings an d c onve r s a t i o n s b e tween the P r e s i d en t
an d 11 . R. H31 d eDa� Ap r i l 4 ,  19 7 2 (received from
i.fuite House) • 
5 0 . 3  H .  R .  Ral d e Qan test imony , 7 SSC 2 8 6 6 , 2 8 8 0- 8 1 .
: . 
- - - ----
             
        
            
                
          
 
         
       
         
 
  
5 1 . On Apr i l · 2 7 , 1 9 7 2 ,  the f i n a l  dc:y o f  t h e  Kl e in d i en s t  con f i ru;:l t i on
he a ri n g s , Kle ind iens t ,  re f errin g to h:I.s e a r l i e r t es t imony 8.b o u t conrnun-
ic a t i ons w i t h pers ons a t  the Hh i t e  Hous e s t e s t i f i e d that i f  s ome one had
called him to .in s truc t M.m on the handling o f  the ITT cas e , he ,.,auld
reme r:ili e r s uch a cal l .  Kleindi ens t s a id that no such conve r s a t i on
occlo: red .
51. 1 Richard K le indiens t t e s t imony , 3 KC H 9 5 , 1 6 7 3 , 16 8 2 . 
5 1 . 2  Richard Kle in d i ens t s ta t ene n t , O c t o b e r 3 1 , 19 7 3 , re­
p rin t ed in N ew Y o rk Time s , Novemb er 1 ,  1 9 7 3 , 33 .
. . 
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5 2 . Th e p r e s s p r ovi d e d  e x t ens ive n CHS c o v e r a ge and f r e q uent
edi t o r i a l conune n t a ry o n th e Kl e i n d i en s t con f i rmat i on h e a r ings . John
Mi t ch e l l ! s  den i a l s  th a t  he dis c u s s e d th e ITT c a s e s Vlith Pres i d e n t
Nixon w e r e  r e p o r t e d . Ri chard K l e in d iens t ' s des c r ip t i ons o f  h is
r o l e in t h e  ITT-Grinn e l l ap p e a l  and s e t t lement were a l s o  repo r t e d ;
the s e  des crip t ions omi t t e d  r e f e r en c e  t o  the P r e s ident ' s  o r d e r that
th e app e a l be d roppe d .  
5 2 . 1  Ne�.,; s p a p e r a r t i c le s re ga r d i n g R:3 a r in g s on Tae 
Nomin a tion o f R i cha r d  Kle i n d i ans t t o  b e  A t t o rn e y
Gene-ral f r om The i� 2·\·; '!�'-' .1. �� Tif'.:!cS and Th e l,'iash i ngt o n  
P o s t , I'eb rua ry 2 5 , 1 9 : 2 � June 2 8 ,  19 7 2 . 
5 2 . 2  Th e \·: a s l l ingt on P o s t , �la r ch 1 0 , 19 7 2  , A-I . ,-
5 2 . 3  T h e Ne\·j Yo rk Times , Harch 1 5 , 19 7 2 , 1 .  
5 2 . 4  Th e Wasb ingt on P o s t ,  Ap r i l 2 7 , 19 7 2 , A-I .
5 2 . 5  The "\\'a sh instan P o s t , Ap r i l 2 8 ,  1 9 7 2  , A-I . 
5 2 . 6  Th e 1� a shingt on P o s t , Ap r i l  2 8 ,  19 7 2 , .  A- 3 .  
I · . 
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5 3 .  By le t t e r dated Ap ril 25 , 19 7 2  from S ena t o r Ea s t land ,
Ch air man of th e S e na t e Comm i t t e e on th e J u d i c iary , t o  S E C  Cha i rnan
Vli1lian Ca s ey , S e nator E a s t l an d reques t e d a c c e s s  to ITT d o c umen ts in
the p o s s e s s ion o f the SE C .  Th is re ques t y13S denied by Cha irman Ca s ey .  
I f  Ch ai rman Casey h a d  cOL:!p l i e d  '\-lith the S e n a t e Jud i c i a ry Cornmi t t ee ' s
r e q ue s t  t h e SEC .lO u l d h ave s u pp l i e d t h e Commi t t e e  .li th , am ong o th e r
things , t h e  f o l l o'd ing d o c umen t s  n o t  ob t a ined by t h e  Commi t t e e  d u r in g
the cou r s e o f  t h e  Kl e ind i ens t hearings :
1 .  Le t t e r d a t e d Ap r il 2 2 , 19 7 1  f rom Haro l d  Gen e e n
t o P e t er P e t e r s o� con c e rn in g t h e ir Ap r i l  16 , 
19 7 1 me e t in g w i t h memorandum on an t i t r us t 
p o l i c y a t t a ch e d . 
2 .  Le t t e r  d a t e d Ap r il 22 , 19 7 1  from \,ril liam He r r i am
t o  J ohn Conna l ly r e fe r � � � g  t o t h e ITT an t i t ru s t
l i t i g a t i on . 
3 .  Le t t e r d a t e d Ap r i l 2 6 , 19 7 1  f r om W i l liam Merriam
t o P e t er P e t e r s on refe r rin g to p l ann e d  an t i t r u s t
l e g i s l a t i on . 
4 .  Le t t e r d a t e d l'.p r i l 30 , 19 7 1  from H i l l i a m He rriaIn
t o  P e t e r P e t e r s on r e f e r r in g to S o l i c i t o r G e n e r a l
G r is w o l d ' s  r e q u e s t  f o r  an ext ens i on o f t ime t o
p e r f e c t  the ITT- G r in n e l l app e a l . 
5 .  Le t t er d a t e d  Au gus t  7 ,  19 7 0 from Thoma s C a s ey
o f  ITT to C h a r l e s C o l s o n d i s cu s s ing t h e  p en ding
ITT an ti t ru s t l i t i g a t ion . 
6 .  Le t t e r d a t e d  Augus t 7 ,  1 9 7 0  f r o:n ! I � e d "  (E d ward
G e r r i ty ? )  t o V i c e  P re s i d e n t S p i r o Agn e\v ,.; i t h
mem o r a n d um a b o u t ITT an t i t r u s t l i t i g a t ion
a t t a ch e d . 
7 .  ITT in ter- c o rp o r a t e memo r a ndum d a t e d Augu s t  1 0 , 
19 7 0 f r om EO" '8. 1" d Ge r r i t y t o  John Ryan d i s c u s s i n g , 
amon g o t h e r t h i n gs , Ricl13rd ?':cL a ren an d th e Ad ­
mi n i s t r  a t io n ! s r.ler g e r  p o l i c y .
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8 .  ITT in ter-corp o r a t e  memo ran d um d at e d  Au gus t 2 4 ,  
1 9 70 f rom �\;illiam �1e r r i at:l to John Rya n  d i s c u s s in g ,  
among o t h e r th i n gs , the ITT an t i t rus t li t i g a t i on ,  
R i char d McL a r e n and c on t a c t s  wi th the Admin i s t ra ­
t ion .
5 3 . 1  Le t t e r f r om S e n a t o r s Kenn e dy , Bayh , H ar t , Burd ick
an d Tunn ey t o  Ch a i rman J ame s Ea s t lan d , Ap r i l 1 9 ,
19 7 2 , 3 KCH 1 6 6 4 . 
5 3 . 2  Le t t e r f rom i-lil l i an C a s ey t o  Cha i rn an James
E a s t lan d , Ap r i l 2 6 , 19 7 2 , 3 KCH 1 6 6 4 . 
5 3 . 3  Le t t e r  f rom E d,Ja r d  Kenn e dy to Ch a i rn a n Ha r ley
S t a gg e r s , De cemb e r 13 , 19 7 2 , Ho u s e  I n t e r s t a t e
and Fore ign Ccnmer c e  COIT",,i t t e e , S p e ci a l Sub­
commi t tee on Inves t iga L iuns , He a l- i n g s on Le gi s ­
l a t ive Ove r s i gh t 0 1:  S L C : In q u i ry in t o \':i thh c, �": i I 1 5  
and T r an s f e r  o f  A gen cy F i l e s P e r t a in i n g t o I T T ,
2 8- 2 9 .
5 3 . 4  M i chael Hi t ch e l l  a f f i d av i t , 'I.,-,i th a t t a chmen t s ,
May 1 ,  19 7 4 . 
.;" . 0  
" . 
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5 4 .  On June 8 J  19 7 2  the S en a t e conf irmed Kl e in d i ens t ' s  nomi-
na tion . On J un e  1 2 ) 19 7 2  he b e came A t to rn ey Gener21 .
5 4 . 1 . Congr e s s i o n a l Re c o r d , Jun e  8 , 19 7 2 ,  S 9 1l4-15 .
5 4 . 2  Richard K l e in d i en s t  Swe a r in g- In Ce remonies to
b e  A t t o l�ey G en e r al , J u n e 12 , 19 7 2 , 8 P r e s i ­
dential Do cumen t s  10 2 4 . 
I · · 
  
  
         
         
        
           
           
         
           
             
           
           
        
            
        
       
         
     
       
       
      
      
   
        
       
      
 
       
      





5 5 . On thr e e o c ca s ion s in S e p t emb er 19 7 2 Cong r e s s man Harley
S ta g g e r s , Cha i rman o f the Ho u s e I n t e r s t a t e and Fo re i gn Cornmerce Coro-
mit tee � Sp e ci a l S ub c ommi t t e e on Inve s t i g a ti ons , r e q ue s t e d from SEC 
Ch a i rman v] i l l i am Cas ey a c c e s s t o  m a t e r i a l r e c e i ve d from ITT by the
SEC in conn e c t i on w i t h the SEC ' s  inve s t i g a t ion of ITT . Ch a i rman Cas ey
d i s cu s s e d Chairman S t agge rs ' re q ue s t with Mi t ch e l l , D e an and Co l s on . 
By le t t e rs to Chairman S t a g g e r s , Ch a i IT.'.an Casey r e f u s e d t h e  r e q u e s  t s .
The ITT ma t e r i a l Has t r an s fe rr e d by t b e S E C  to th e D ep ar tL1e n t o f  Jus t i c e
on O c t o b e r 6 ,  19 72 . In ad d i t i on , an enve lo p e con t a i n i n g o th e r  do cumen t s  
ob tained f r om ITT \.Jh i ch r e f l e c t e d con t a c t s  i n  19 70 an d 1 9 7 1  b e tHeen
rep res e n t a t ives of ITT and Admin is t r a t i o n o f f i c i a l s wa s d e l i vered
s epar ate l� by th e SEC t o t h e o f fi c e c �  � �p u ty A t t o rney Gen e r a l  E r i ck = 0P- .  
5 5 . 1  Le t t e r  f rom Cha inlan Har ley S t a g g e r s to 1,{i l l i am 
Ca s ey , Sep temb e r  2 1 , 1 9 7 2 , H o u s e In t e r s t a t e  and
Fore ign COT:'.;ne r c e  Co;;n i t t e e , S p ecial S Ub C O:-Jlli t t e e  
on In ve s t i g a t i ons , H e arings o n  Legis l a t ive Ove r­
s i gh t o f S e C : I n q u i r y in t o h' i t hh o ld i n g and
Tran s f e r of Agen cy Files P e r t a in ing t o ITT , 5 .  
5 5 . 2  Ch a i rman H a r l e y S t a g ge r s s t a t emen t , Ho u s e  Int e r ­
s t a t e a n d F o r e i gn Comm e r c e  Co;::;-;: i t t e e , H ea r in gs
on SE C/ I TT , 2 3 .  
5 5 . 3  Le t t e r f r o m  Cha i r m an Harley S t a g g er s t o  W i l l iam
C a s e y , S ep t emb e r  2 8 ,  1 9 7 2 , H o u s e I n t e r s t a t e an d
Fo r e i gn ConlEl e r c e Con�li t t e e , H e a r ings on S E C / ITT ,
6 - 8 .  
5 5 . 4  W i l l i 3m Cas ey t es t imony , H o u s e  In t er s t a t e and
Fore iGn COm'2e r C E� Co m m i t t e e , i-I e 3. rin g s  0;1 S S C / I T T , 
2 3 0 , 2 3 5 , 2 4 1 , 2 5 0 - 1 , 2 6 0 -2 . 
I · . 
  
 
        
      
      
  
        
       
      
 
        
       
      
       
      
 
       








55 . 5  Le t te r f r om Wi l l i am C a s ey to Ch a i rman Har ley
S t a gge r s , S e p tember 2 6 , 1 9 7 3 , House In t e r s t a t e  
an d Foreign C Oinme rce Corrnn i t t e e , H e a r i n g s on
SEC / I ':l'T , 5 - 6 . 
5 5 . 6  Le t t e r f r om Hi l l i am C a s e y t o  Ch a i IT:13n Ha r ley
S t a g g e rs , O c t ob e r  6 ,  19 7 2 , Ho use I n t er s t a t e and
Foreign Comme r c e COmL'1i t tee , H e a r in g s on S E C / I TT ,  
8-9 . 
55 . 7  L e t ter from W i l l iam Ca s ey t o Ralph E r i cks on ,
O c t ob e r  5 ,  1 9 7 2 , H o u s e In t e r s t a t e and Fore i gn
Comme r c e C om�i t t e e , H e arin gs on S E C / ITT , 1 3 5 - 6 . 
5 5 . 8  C h a r l e s Ma l l o ry t e s tim ony , Hous e In t e r s t a t e and
F o r e i gn COlT'Jn e r c e  Comm i t tee , H e a r ings o n S E C / I TT , 
8 6 - 9 . 
5 5 . 9  Ralph E r i cks on t e s t imony , H o u s e  In t e rs t a t e and
Fo r e i gn C omme r c e C ommi t t e e , He a r ings on S E C / I TT ,  
1 2 8-30 , 1 4 9 - 1 6 4 .  
' : ' , ", 
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56 . In a le t t e r da t e d O c tob er 1 7 , 1 9 7 2  Cha i rman S t a g g e r s
req ues t e d f rom D e p u t y A t t o rn ey Gene ra l E r i c ks on a c c e s s  t o  the ITT
ma t e r i a ls r e f e r r e d  to th e D e p a r tment of Jus t i c e b y the S EC . E r i ck s o n
d en ie d  the r e q u e s t on t h e  g r ounds th a t  dis c l o s u r e m i gh t p r ej ud i c e  any
future c r imin a l p r o c ee dings .
5 6 . 1  
5 6 . 2  
Le t t e r f r om Cha i rman H a r ley S t a gg e r s t o  Ra lph 
Ericks on , O c t ob e r  1 7 , 1 9 7 2 ,  Hous e I n t e r s t a t e
an d Fo r e i gn Co rr,-""e r c e  CO!>lni t t e e , S p e c ial S ub­
cOTC'JU i t t e e  on I r:v e s t i g a t i o n s , H e arings on L e g i s ­
l a t ive Ov e r s i gh t o f  S E C : Inqui ry In t o Wi th­
ho lding and T r an s f e r of Age n cy Files P e r t aining
t o I TT , 9 - 1 0 . 
Le t t er f rom Ralph E r i c k s on to Chairman Harley
S t a g g e r s , Oc t ob e r 2 6 , 1 9 72 , House I n t e r s t at e  
and "Fo re i gn C o ;:;;r:;e r c e  Cou!:1i t t e e , S p e c i a l  S ub ­
c ommi t t e e o n  Inv e s t i g a t i o ;1 s , H e a r in g s o n  L e g i s ­
l a t ive Ov e r s i g h t o f S E C : I n q u i ry In to \.;i th­
h o l d in g and T ra n s f e r of Agency Files P e r t a in ing
to ITT , 1 0 - 1 1 .  
/ " "  
            
            
           
 
        
    
 
5 7 . On Janu ary 8 ,  1 9 7 4  the O f f i ce o f  t h e  �fu i t e  Ho us e P re s s
S e c r e t a ry i s s ue d a "\·fui t e  P a p e r " en t i t le d , "Th e  ITT An t i-Trust Dec i s ion . I I  
d e s crib i n g t h e  P r e s i d ent ' s  r o l e  i n  t h e  I T T  an ti tru s t  ca s es a n d  t h e i r  
s e t tlemen t . 
5 7 . 1  "fui t e  House "Hhi t e  Paper" , The ITT An ti-Trus t
Dec�s ion , J anuary 8 ,  19 7 4 .  
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5 8 .  On Hay 16 , 1 9 7 4 , Ri chard K l e i ndiens t p l e a ded gui l ty t o  one
coun t o f r e f u s ing o r fa i l ing ful ly t o r e s pond to ques t i ons p r opou nded
to him by the S en a t e Commi t t ee on the Judiciary on Har ch 2 ,  3 ,  7 ,. and
8 ,  an d A�Fi l 2 7 , 19 7 2 . 
5 8 . 1 I n f o rma t i on f i l e d  a g ains t Ri cha rd Kl eind i en s t ,  
H ay 1 6 , 19 7 4 , w i t h a t t a c h e d p r e s s r e l e a s e
(re ceived f r om W a t e r g a t e Sp e c i a l P r o s e c u t ion
Fo rce ) .
5 8 . 2 Let ter f r om Leon Jawo rs k i t o  H e rb er t  J .  Mil le r ,  
May 10 , 1 9 7 4  (received from Wa t e r ga t e S p e c i a l
P r o s e c u t i on Fo r c e ) . 
, ' .  
t · · 
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( 1 . P r i o r t o  Augu s t 2 ,  1969 }il l t on S emer , a l awy e r  fo r the
pred e c e s s o r  o r g an i z a t ion of As s o c i a t e d  Hi lk P ro d u c e rs , Inc . (AHP I ) , a
la r ge mi lk pro ducers ' c o o p e r a t iv e , t o l d  Her b e r t  H .  Ka ltJb ach , the P r e s i-
dent ' s  pers onal a t torney and p o l i t i c a l  f un d ra i s e r ,  that S emer ' s  client
wanted t o make a po l i t i c al con t r:!.b u t ion . S eme r to l d  Ka lmb a c h  t h a t hi s
clie n t had three goa l s : ( 1) mi lk p r i c e  s upp o r t s  at a l evel o f  90% 
o f  pari ty ; (2) a P re s i d en t i a l addre s s  t o the AllP I conven t ion the
fol1mdng yea r ;  and ( 3) s ome iden t i ty or audien c e  wi th th e P r e s ident ,
such as p i c t ure taking and the ab i l i t y  to talk to va r i ous p e o p l e
,d thin the '�fb :i. t e  Hous e .  Ka lmb ach M.S t e s ti fied t hat he in f o rme d
Hal deman o f  M·W I T s  goa l s  and its des ire to mak e  c on t rib u t i o n s and that
Haldcr;:an autho r i z e d  Kal�b ach to a c c e p t  the c o n t rib ut ion . H a l d e l!lan has 
s t a t e d th a t  KCl.�� �ch rep o r t ed to hin gen era l.l.y on fund rai s ing ac tivi t ies
bu t tha t  he doe s no t r e c a l l Kall:ili a ch I s repo r t i n g  on the mi lk producer ' s  
con t rib u t ion . 
1 . 1 Hi l ton S Ci:1cr s t a t et:'�n t . s s e Exe cut ive S e s s i.on ,
Feb r ua ry 5 ,  1 9 7 4 , S e�cr Exh ib i t  L 
1 .  2 Herb e r t Ka 1mb .::ch t e s t itiOny , 5 s s e  2 09 2 .
1 .  3 H erb e r t  Ka l r:'b a ch t e s t imony , s s e  Exe cu t iv e S e s s i. on ,  
Barch 2 2 , 1 9 7 4 , 3-· 6 , 1 0- 1 3 .
1 . 4 H erb ert KaldJ ach cal e n d ar , Ap r i l 2 - Ap r i l II ,  19 69 ;
June 12 - J lli"1e 1 3 , 1 9 6 9 ; J un e 2 8 , 1 9 6 9 ; J u ly 10 , 
1 9 6 9 ; Augu s t  2 ,  1 9 6 9 . 
1 . 5 H .  R .  Hal d e c Ql1 unsv o rI1 t c s  t imony , s s e  E �:e c u t i  ve
S es s ion $ J a nu 3 ry 3 1 , 1 9 7 4 , 2 .  
1 . 6 Haro l d  N e l s o n  t e s t i mon y , s s e  Exe c u t ive S e s s ion ,
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2 .  On AU8"u s t  2 .  19 69 Semer on beh a l f o f  AHP I d e l ive red $ 10 0 , 000 in
cash to Kalmb ach . Ka1rrJ) llCh added t h e cash to the s u rp lus f un d s  f rom the
Pre s i den t I s 19 6 8 carap a l gn that w e r e  in Kalmb a ch I s c u s t o dy .  Ka l!;"� ach 
uged this fund on b eh a l f o f t h e \.,rh i t e  House fo r ,  among o t he r th ings ,
maklng paymenTs to Tony U l a s e"wicz and .to the Alb e r t B re"Ter camp a i gn
agains t George Wal lac e .
2 . 1  Milton Seme r s t a t emen t ,  s s e  Exe cut ive S e s s i on , 
Feb ruary 5 .  19 74 , S erQer Ey.h ib it 1 .  
2 . 2 Herb ert Kalr.lb ach d epos i t ion , N a d e r  v .  Butz 5
Decerfu e r  1 3 ,  19 7 3 ,  2 3 .
2 . 3 Herb e r. t Kalmb ach t e s t imony , s s e  Exe c u t i ve 
S e s s ion , {b rch 2 2 ,  19 7 4 , 14 , 1 8 , 1 0 . 
2 . 4 J ohn Ehr1i chnan tes t imony , s s e  Execut ive
S �s £ ion . Feh rua-c), 8 ,  1 9 7 /{ , lll-lJ .
2 . 5  H .  R ,  H a l d eman unS�" 0 1.11 i n t e rvi c,.! , sse Execut ive
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3 .  Ka lmb ach has tes t i f i e d that b e tween Aug u s t  2 ,  19 69 and Augu s t  9 ,  
196 9  he rep o r t ed to Ila l d cr.1an t h a_t h e  h a d  rece ived the $ 100 � OOO and a gain
s t a t e d to Hald eman t h e  obj e c t i ve s S eme r had given . Kalr;-6 a c h al s o  i n f o nr.e d
John Ehrl i chman , Haur i c e S tans � J a c k  G l e a s o n ( then a n  a i d e  to Maurice
S t ans and lat er a Whi t e  H o us e  a i d e ) , � n d  Ass i s tan t s  to t he P res i d en t
P e t e r  Flanigan and Ha rry Dent o f  t h e  con t r ib u t ion , a n d h e  t e l ephoned one
o r  more o f them to arrange for me e t ings be tween AN?I r e p re s e n t a t ive s and 
Whi te House aides . On Augu s t  19 , 19 69 Semer . A}W I Gen eral Mzn a g e r
Harold Ne lson and N·WI s p e c i a l couns e l David Parr me t w i t h Den t a t the
m'lite Hous e to d i s c us s dairy ind u s t ry p rob lems and t o inv i t e the P re s i-
den t to addre s s  an AHPI �nnual me e t ing .
3 . 1  Herb ert Kr:1 1mh ach t e s  t il'-ony , S �': Exe cu t ive S e s s ion ,
March 2 2 , 1 9 7 4 , 1 3- 1 8 .
3 . 2  John Ehrlichns.n t e s t imony . s s e  Exe cut ive S es s ion ,
Feb r u a ry 8 ,  1 9 7 /. ,  1- 5 .
3 . 3  Mil t on S emer t e s t imony , s s e Exe cut ive S es s io n ,
Feb r ua ry 5 , 19 74 , 4 8- 5 2 .
3 . 4 Harold Ne l s on t e s t irnony , s se Exe c u t ive S e s s i on ,
Dec emb er 1 8 , 19 7 3 ,  4 3- 4 5 .
3 . 5  Hemor andulU from Haro l d � f! l .s o n to Harry S .  Den t ,
Augu s t  1 9 , 1 9 69 ( r e ceive d from SSe) .
3 . 6  L e t ter f rom J a c k G l e a s on to Hilton S e�e r , S ep t e mb e r 1 6 , 
19 6 9 (re ceived from S S e )  .
  
 
           
            
           
          
           
           
            
            
          
           
        
        




By !1leT2o rand um dated J un e  2 4 , 19 7 0 1,ll i t e H o u s e  a i d e  Jack Gleason
turn ed ove r mo s t  o f the resp ons ib ilit i e s H i t h  regard t o  the mi lk p ro d uc ers
to S pe c i a l C o un s e l  to the Pres i d ent Cha rles C o l s o n . Gle as on s t a t e d that 
Colson VQ uld handle out s t anding i t ems in c l u ding the p o s s ib iH t y of the
Pres i d en t s p eaking in S ep t emb e r a t the Al1P I annua l me e t i n g  in C h i c ago
and the p o s s ib i l i ty o f the Pres ident maktng an emergency r e d u c t ion o f  
imp o r t quo t as on dairy p r o d uc t s . At tached t o  the T2er.lorandum Has a d ra f t  
le t t e r p r epare d by Parr tha t could be used by the S e c re t ary o f Agr i c ul-
ture to r e c on�end that the P r e s id en t  take imme d i a t e a c t ion imp o s ing
limi.tat ions OD impo rts of certain che e s e s  and other d a i ry p r o d u c t s .
4 . 1  Hemorandum from J a c k G l e a s on to Cha rles C o l s on .
June 2 4 ,  19 7 0 and a t t ac h e d dra f t le t t er ( r e c eived




             
           
         
           
          
          
        
        
        
         
     
        
     
         
       
          
      
         
      
          






5 .  In the J une 2 4 , 1 9 7 0 lr.£LtO ranci um f rom Glea n on to Co l s o n ref e r re d  
t o  in t h e  p re ced ing paragra ph ? Gleason s t ated th at !.HP I s p e c i a l coun s e l
Parr wo uld coo rdina t e direc tly w i th Gle ason o n co l l e c t i on a n d  d i s t r ib u-
t ion o f  Bupport . Dur ing 1 9 7 0 .  !�'D' I and o t her dat ry o rganizations pledged
or con tributed approximately $ 135 , 000 · to a s p e c i a l "\.)hite Hous e p r oj e c t
adminis tered by Glc 2son and !c,,'11r:ili ach t h a t d e s i gn a t e d  ce r t a in congres s ional
candid a t es t o  rece ive con t rib u t io n s an d dis t rib uted the con t ribut ions .
5 . 1  Hemo ranchr.n from Jack Gle a s o n to Charles Colson ,
Jt.me 2 4 ,  1 9 7 0 (rece ived from i{h i t e Ho ns e) • 
5 . 2 Hemorandum f rom Herb ert lZa l1:1b ach to f i l e . April 2 2 ,
19 7 0 (re c e ived froD S pecial P ro s e c u t o r ) .
5 . 3  Herb e r t Kalmb ach n o t ES on J.9 7 0  congr e s s ional camp aign
fundr a i s ing ( r e c e i.ved from S pecial Prosecutor) .
5 . 4  �?ttc, r  from Her.b ert K2.1.r:"!D <.I ci t  1. 0 H .  R .  H21 deHan �
Novemb er 6 ,  19 70 (recei\?ed h.-vB Spec.:Lal P ro s e c u t o r) .
5 . 5  Let ter from Jack Gleason to Mrs . Joan Pay s on , July
20, 19 7 0 (received from S p e cial P ro s e c u t o r ) ,
5 . 6  Lett�r f rom Pa trick J .  Hil lings t o  the P r e s id ent ,
Decem1 er 16, 19 7 0 ( r e c e ived from SSe) .
5 < 7  HemoranduTn from Jack Gleason t o  Harry Dent , June 1 8 , 
19 70 (received from sse) .
' :" . '. . . 
         
            
     
        
     
       
    
       
    
6 .  Before S ep t emb e r 9 ,  1 9 7 0 AHP I repre s cn l a t :tve s s t a t er:: to
Colson that A}{P I would ar range for $2  mill ion t o  be con t rib u t e d  to
the P resid en t f s  19 7 2 re- e l e c t ion camp ai gn .
6. 1 - - l1er:::orandum from Cha rles Colson t o th e President
(re.ceived f l.om m-li t e Ho·us e) .
6 . 2  Harold Nelson te s t imony , s se Exe c u t ive S e s s io n ,
De cemb e r 1 8 �  1 9 7 3 , 82 - 8 3 ,  
6 . 3  Da'n_ d Parr t e s t imony , S S C  Execut ive S e s s i on ,
De cemb e r  2 1 ,  1 9 7 3 .  2 05 � 0 6 .
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7 .  On S ep t emb e r 4 ,  19 7 0 the P re q idcn t t e lephoned AHP I  Gen e r a l  
Manage r N e l s on a t the AHP I  c onve n t i on in Chicago t expr e s s e d hig
reg r e t at being un ab le to a t t end the AHPI c onvention and invi t ed
Nelson to meet with him in Washington to arrange a me e t in g w i t h  a
la rge r d e l e ga t i on o f  dairy l e a d e r s at a l a t e r date . On S ep terr.ber 9 ,  
19 70 Parr an d N e l s on had a lIine-Idnute t l pho t o  o p p o r t un i t y l l  Jree t in g  
"nth the President and Colson a t the hThi te Hous e .  In prep aring f o r  
the mee t i n g , t h e  Pres ident revi e"led a memO):and lLll b y  C o l s on "Which
stated that the mi lk pro ducers had pledge d $ 2  mi ll ion to the 1 9 7 2 c a mp a i gn .  
Colson said in the �.emoran d um t h a t i t woul d b e  mo s t  helpful i f  the
President wo uld tell Nelson and Parr that he was aware o f the i r p o l i t i c a l
s up p or t , \1n a t  th ey ha d already done that yea r  t o  a s s i s t and wh a t they
were commi t t ed =:c do in the fu tu r e . Colson. said that if the vi s i. t o rs 
reali zed tha.t the Presid ent ,·.'as alv are o f  ,,'ha t  t l1 ey were d o in g ,  i t
",ould s t reng then very much C o l s o n ' s hano i n  d e alin e  with them. Perr
has t e s t i f ied th a t  d u r i n g  the me e t ing , the Pres ident s t a t e d t h a t  h e
ha d he a r d  some very go o d  t h ings Elb out PJ-lPI and that he van ted t o  
ad dre s s an Al{P I COt'lv 2 n tion .
7 . 1 White Hous e I t Wn i t e  Paper ; 1 I The Hi l k  S uppo r t P r i c e
Deci s i on , January 8 , 1 9 74 , 7- 8 .  
7 . 2  MelL'Orand tJJ:'l from Charles Colson t o  the Pre s ident re
S e p t e c-,b e r. 9 ,  19 7 0 E�e c t in g , n t ta ched to ncrw randum 
from S t ephen Dull t o t h e  P r e s i d e n t ( r e ce ive d f r om
hThi t e  Hou s e ) .
7 . 3  David P a r r te s t i�ony , S S C  E xe c u t ive S es s io n ,
D ecemb e r. 2 1 , 19 7 3 ,  1 3 - 1 4 , 1 7 .
 
            
           
         
           
            
              
           
   
        
      
    
       
    
   
( 8 . On S ep t emb e r 16 , 1 9 7 0 Ch.:trles Co lson Yl ro t e  a ncmor nnd u!ll t o  John
Dean s ay ing t ha t  a group that p r ovides s t ro n g po l i t i c a l and f inanc i a l  
backin g had asked for inform3.U.on rega.rd i n g  1imf. t at i.ons o n.  camp a. i gn
con trib u t i ons . C o l s on asked Dean to ge t a quick read i n g  from the
Jus tice Depart;:ent because Co l s on ci l d  ,not 'i.7an t to keep the group hanging
and the ir funds we r e nee d ed . At the b o t to m  of the carb on c opy of the
meruorandun i s the handwTit ten name and telephone number o f Bob Isham ,
the AHPI comp troller: .
8 . 1 Hemorandtrm from Ch<:!rl e:s Col son to John Dean ,
S ep tc71ber 1 6 ,  19 7 0  and undated u t t achme n ts
(received from White House) .
8 . 2  Bob Li lly tes t iEony , S S C Execut ive S e s s ion ,
Novcnlb er 14 . 19 7 3 ,  4 - 5 .
, . � 
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9 .  In the fall of 19 7 0 , a t Hal d e M.a n ' s  d i r e c t i o n , Col s o n b e g a n
coordina t i n g out s i d e  f u n d i n g  a c t i vi t i e s fo r vario us �� i t e  Hous e proj ects
includ in g the use o f  n Washington . D .  e . pub l ic r e l a t i o n s  f i rm t o  p l a c e  
advertis emen ts an d unde rt ake o t h e r  a c t ivi. t i e s in s upport o f  Adminis t ra-
tion policie s . The p roj e c t con terr.p l a t e d t h e  us e o f " f ro n t " orgBniza-
tions . Col son s t at e d that s o ne f r i en d s  h a d  r e t a in e d  B p ub l i c re l a t i ons
o ut f i t  wh i ch gave t h e rn t h e f inan c i a l  re so urce s t o  do th ings f o r  t h e  
1-,Ihite Hous e .  C o l s o n s t a t ed in a memo randt.on t o  Haldeman that on c e  the
proj ect was f u l ly set up , the �� i t e  Ho us e wo ul d have ava i l ab l e  a b o u t
$ 100 , 000 p e r year t hro ugh t h i s  re s ource . During 19 7 1 and 1 9 7 2 th e
t.Jash ing ton , D .  C .  pub li c rela t ions finn o f \'la gner & B a ro o dy p l a c e d
adve r t i s emen t s  in the name o f va ri ous p r iva t e  gr oups in s u p p o r t of
Adrninis tro.t:LOl-. ? o l J.cies . 
9 . 1  Hemorandun f rom B .  R .  Haldeman t o  C o l s on , Den t ,
Kl e in , �bgrud e r ,  Au gus t 7 ,  1 9 7 0  ( re c e ived f rom S Se ) . 
9 . 2  Eemorandum from Jeb �Ia gruder t o  Haldeman and Kl e i n ,
Augus t 1 8 , 1 9 7 0  ( r e c e i v e d f rom sse) .
9 . 3  Eemo rc.nd� from C h 3 r l c. s  C o l s o n  t o  H .  R .  H a ldeman ,
Sep tenb e r  15 , 1 9 7 0  (received f r an S S C ) .
9 . /� J o seph Baroody a f f i davi t to the s s e , January 3 0 ,  1 9 7 4 
( received f rom SSC) .
9 . 5  Ch a r le s C o l s on t e s t imo n y , G r and J u ry ,  P e ople v .  
Ehrli chGo.n , June 8 ,  19 7 3 ,  65 4 .  
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10 . On or ab o u t  Nov emb e r  3 .  1 9 7 0 Colson s e n t a memo r a n d um t o M u r ray
Cho tiner no t i ng tha t M� I '  s p o l i t i c a l t rus t had c o n t r ib u t c d  to unopp o s ed
Demo c r a t i c c ongr e s s ional c andid a t e s an d as k ing Cho t iner to t e l l N0' 1 ' g  
Imvycr Ha rion Ha rri s o n  that if he \Ja n  ted to p l ay both s i d e s , that ' s  
one game . bu t-if he wan t ed to p lay the Admini s t ration ' s  side , it \<ra s 
ent irely d i f f er e n t �  Co l s o n s a i d that th i s  would be a good way to cond ition
Harris o n b e fo re p u t t i ng t11e s c reHS to hi.m on inp o r t s , ,."h ich they were
ab out to do .
10 . 1  Memo rand um from Cha rle s C o lson t o Mu rray C h o t iner ,
N ovemb er 3 .  1 9 7 0 (rece ive d froD \·.rflite Ho use) .
10 . 2 Hei�orandum f rom Cha rles C o l s on t o  Jack Gleason ,
No vei:i�b er. 2 ,  1 9 7 0 .. l i t h  at taclUI:ent (re c.eived f rom
"ihi t e Ho use) .
          
        
            
          
        
    
         
     
       
    
        
    
        
      
   
11 . In late Hover:lh cr· , 19 7 0 C o l s on , I\-a 1mb a c h 1 N e l son , P a r r . AllP I
lawyers Harrison and P a t rick H i l lings and P re s i d en t :L o. l c amp aign
fundraiser Tom Evans me t in Kal �b a ch ' s ho t e l  room in Washin g t on , D. C .  
and dis cussed pro c e d ures �lhcrcby AHP I t S contrib u t ions t o  the P r:e s i-
dent ' s  re-elec-t ion camp a i gn could Il1e e t  s t a t utory repo r t ing re qui remen t s  
�itho\1 t res u.lting i n  p ub l i c i ty .
1 1 . 1 H erb e r t KalD'.b ach t e $ t i�ony , S S C  Exe cutive S es s ion ,
��rch 2 2 � 19 74 , 3 2 - 3 4 , 3 8 . 
11 . 2  Herb er t Ka lrub ach deposit:l. on , N a d e r v .  13J.lt z ,  
Decenili e r  13 , 19 7 3 , 39 - 4 1 .
11 . 3 Harlon Harri�; on tes t tr:;ony , s s e  Executive S es s ion ,
Deccrnh 0t' I? � 19 7 3 )  3 2 - 3If .  
11 . 4  Let t e r from Had.on Ha.rri s o n t o  Haro l d Nel s on ,
Nf)Venm er 2 ,  1 9 7 0 (received f-::::-.; sse) .
, • s
           
            
         
          
          
           
           
          
          
            
       
        
      
       
   
            
     
12 . On Decew.ber 1 6 or 17 > 1 9 7 0 AHP I  Im-i')'er Hillings hand- delivered
to the Hhite Hous e a let ter t o the Pre s i d ent req u e s t i n g that the
P re s id e n t a d op t  a Tari f f COT!1mss ion re colJX:\cndat ion to re s t ri c t imports
of choc.ola te-cruU1.b an d o ther d airy p ro d u c t s . The le t te r  s t a t e d that 
AB:? !  had con tdb uted ab o u t  $ 1 35 , 000 t o  Re pub l tcan can d i d a t e s in the 
19 70 el e c t ion , w as now- working ,,7ith Tom Evans and Herb Ka lr.::b ach in
set ting up appropria te channels for PJ-lP I to cont rib u t e $ 2  million for 
the P res ident ' s  re-elec tion > and also was funding a sp e cial proj ec t .
The letter w as routed t o  Ha ldeman , Ehr1:l. chtne.!1 and Col s on . Accord.ing 
1.: 0  the Hh ite House l IHhite Paper" on the mi lk price s u p p o r t d e cis ion ,
the Presiden t did no t s e e the le t t er .
�� . �  �e t ter from P2 trick Hi1 1 in E s  to the P res ident ,
Decemher 1 6 , 1 9 7 0 , u i th a t ta.ched seriOrandurn .
O c t ob er 1 6 , 1 9 7 0 , and llt t �ch� d  r o u t ing slips
(re ceived froc SSC) .
1 2 . 2  ',Thite House "Phi te P a p e r  � II The N.:l.lk S UPE o r t P d_ ce
Ded_s i0.!l, Jantla1.7 8 ,  19 '7 4 , 9 .  
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13 . By memorandum dated Deccr.::b cr 18 , 19 7 0 Charles Colson cOfJ.p l a incd
to Hurray Cho t iner rega rding the b ehavior of AHP I  lawyers Harri s o n and
H illings . C o l s on s tntcd t h a t they had so mudd l e d up the p r e s ent dai ry
import si tua tion that he almo s t  tho ugh t  there H a s  no way to help
them. He 8 1 80- s t ated tha t they h ;:l d  1.'.e fus ed to he lp recen t ly :!.n a 
ma t t e r  o f  grcc, t  importan c e .
1 3 . 1  Memo ran d um  fran Charles Co l s on to Hurray Cho t in e r ,
Decemb e r 18 , 1 9 7 0 (received from \.J11 i t e  Hous e) .
           
         
        
    
        
       
          
     




Ill . On De cember 3 1 , 1 9 7 0 the P r e s :i.d ent s i gned a pro c l o m.a tiou lowe r i n g
import quo t a s o n  certain chocol a t e  and o t her dairy products .
14 . 1  Pre s i d ent Ni xon Proc lama t ion 4 0 2 6 } D e c e mb e r  3 1 , 19 70 , 
-1 Presidential Documen ts 8-10 . 
14 . 2  Un it ed S t a t e s Tarlff Cor:::�:Ls s io n  pre s n  release ) Octob e r
6 s  1 9 70 (received from L ib r a ry o f  Congr e s s ) .
14 . 3  v.:hit c Hous e  " \{h :L t e P a p e r > "  The Hilk S��o rt P d.ce
D e d. s ion , January 8 ,  1 9 7 4 , 9 .  
14 . 4  AHPI ne'vlS releas e ,  January 5 , 19 71 ( received from SSe) .
, . .  
              
            
           
           
          
           
            
               
            
             
             
             
            
           
              
             
           
           
       
      
       
    
        
   
         
   
       
    
15 .  I n  J anuary 19 7 1 AFJ.' I b e gan maH.ng p aynen t s  o f  $ 2 >  5 00 p e r  month
to t h e Has h i n g t on , D.  C .  p ub l ic re l a t i on s  f i rm o f  Hagner & Baroody .
The January 19 7 1  p ayr..e n t s t o t nled $ 10 , 000 and \-lere in re s p o n s e  to
s t a t enen t s  f r o m  Hagn e r  & Baro ody d a t ed Decemb er 3 1 ,  1 9 7 0 f o r  c o un s e l i ng
and pub l i c  relat i ons s e rv i c e s  i n O c t ob.er , Novemb e l< and Decemb e r o f  
197 0  and January 19 71 . k'T I  General l-Lana zer Nelson has t e s t i f i ed
that Ha gn e r  & B a r o o d y was re tained by A..l.fP I  after. repe ated req ue s t s  by
Col s on to M:P I laT .... Y e r  Ha r r i s o n ;  t ha t  s h o r t ly p r i o r · t o  A11P I r s a g reeing
to retain Ha gn e r & B a ro o dy , AHPI and H a rrison had r e f u s e d  to re t a i n
the fi rm ;  that N·P I d e c i d e d  :i.t  ha d b e t t e r h i re the firm be cause Co ls on
had req ues t e d  it an d b e caus e /0� I  ,;ras a f raid that i t  �.;o u1d los e  f avor 
or its e f f o r t s vo u1d be iffi? e d e d  if it did no t ;  that AMP I con s id e r e d  
the paywen t s t ,... '·;3 gn e r & Baroody in t h e  naV..:�e: o f c071tributi.o;:,g ; and
tha t  N e l s on wa s un aware o f  any a c t ivit i e s  un d e r t aken by Wa gner & 
Baro ody on b eh 8 1 f  o f  N,lP I Dn d l�l e'i" o f  no Al1P I ery loyee Hh o ha.d ever
me t w i t h or t alk e d  to 3nyb ody f ron the firo. The I.MP I lto n t h ly paymen t s  
to Hagner & Baroody c ont inued from January 19 71 thro ugh January 19 7 2 .
15 . 1  AU?I che cks and invo i c e s  f o r  Ha gner & Baroody h'i th
a t t a ch e d Hagne.r & Baroody bills , J o.n uar:'? 1 9 7 1
through Janua. ry 19 7 2  (received from S S e ) .
15 . 2  H a r o l d Nel son t e s t iDony � s s e  Exe cut ive S es s i o n ,
December 19 , 19 7 3 , 121-1 3 0 . 
15 . 3  Da·vi d P D rr tcs t iI:"iony , S S C  E xe c u t ive S e s s i o n , Decer..b e r  
2 1 , 1 9 7 3 ,  2 4 2 - 4 3 . 
15 . 4  J o s e ph B a r o o d y a f f i davi t  t o  s s e , J.:m u :1 ry 3 0 , 1 9 7 4  
( r e c e ived f rom S S e ) .
15 . 5  }[a rion 1Iar rison t c s t ir::ony , S S C  E xe c u t ive S e s s i o n ,
Decemb e r  4 ,  1 9 7 3 ,  81 .
          
          
          
           
            
          
             
           
            
          
             
            
           
             
    
       
    
         
       
         
       
         
       
        
      
16 . Prior to Feb ruary 1 9 i 1  He l d eman d i r e c t e d Kalmb ach to b e gin
rais in g  early money fo r the 1 9 7 2 P r e.s i d en t i a l cam.pai gn .  I n  early
Feb ruary 19 7 1  Ha ld eman gave Colson pertli s s ion to proceed with f indtng 
au out s i d e  Il13n fo r han d l in g  fund s from ce r t ain groups that Kalr:b ach
did no t want t:o- be invo lve d wi th . In a Feb rua ry 2 .  1 9 7 1  memoran d um
Hald eman t o l d  Cols on to con t a c t RQP ub l i can Party Chairr:-.an Bob Dole
regarding co:rrp l a int s that the rai lk prod uc.ert:; ", ere unab le to "wrk out
a means o f  ge t t i n g  the i r  a c t i vi t y  going re g a r d j.n g their s u p p o r t . On
February 8 .  19 7 1 Colson sent a memo rand um to Ha ldeman s ay i n g  that the
prob lem involved a pers on who could h an dle o u t s i d e s upport . tha t
Haldeman 8.n d  Ka1trb a ch had b een Harking on the prob lem . and that it was
terrib ly impo r t ant that Colson and people at the Hh i t. e  H ous e  no t b e  
personal ly involve d .  I n  o r  before H.c'1 rch 19 71 Kalr.;b ach . \,li th Hal dem3 n ' s
approval , b e ga.l. 1:0 a s s ts t  in the es tnb l i shmen t o f the Finance C omm i t t ee
to Re- e le c t  the Pr e s i d en t . 
16 . 1  Herb e r t K�lmb a ch dep o s i tion , Nade.}� v .  BtI�z ,
Decenb er 1 3 ,  19 7 3 ,  ,� .
16 . 2  Hemorandum f roI!1 CrHlrles Colson t o  H .  R .  Hal deman ,
Feb r ua ry 1 ,  19 7 1 (rece ived from Hhi t e H o u s e ) .
16 . 3  Hemoran du:u f rom H .  R. Hal deman to Char l e s Col s on .
Feb ruary 2 ,  1 9 7 1  ( r e c e iv e d from \�hite Hous e ) .
16 . 4  Mer1o r.:m d um from Cha rl e s C o l s on to H .  R .  Hal deman ,
Feb ruary 8 ,  19 7 1 (re ceived f rom Ho i t e House) .
16 . 5  Let ter f rom H e Lb e r t Ka lEb ach t o  Earl S i lb ert .
June 1 ,  19 7 3  (rece ived from SSC) .
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1 7 . On Feb ruary 2 ,  1 9 7 1 Co l s on s ent a memoran d um t o  Ha l d erlk'l n I S  
8s s i o tant Lawre nce H i gby s t a t ing that the mi lk p ro d u c e r s were p re p ared
to contribute $ 1 00 , 0 0 0 for tab le s at a Republi can dinner an d tha t the
on ly t r i ck wo u l d be to b e certa i n tha t  the �th i t e  House got cred i t for
this against tue SUTt13 i t �-ja s  expected to rais e .  Higby noted on the
memorandum ,  "OK . "  
17 . 1  Hemorandum from Char l e s Co lson t o  Larry Higby ,
February 2 ,  19 71 ( received f rom hlhi te H o us e ) . 
  
          
          
           
           
        
         
       
  
        
       
        





18 . Betve en Feb ruary 2 ,  1 9 7 1 and February 16 , 19 71 H a l d e rr.an .
Ehr l i chman , Colson an d o t her Hh i t e House o f H cials appr oved p lans for
the President to me e t w i t h  dairy indus t ry leaderB . In a memorandum
approving t h e propo sal fo r the mee t in g C o l s o n s t a ted that the P r e s iden t
said he wantad. to do this an d should .
lB . 1  Memo randum f rom Dave Pa rker to Chuck Colson and
John Hhi t aker , Feb ruary 2 .  19 7 1 (received from
White House) .
18 . 2  Hemo randum f rom Dave Parker to John EhrlichL'!an .
Feb rua ry ll , 1 9 7 1 (received from Y}h i t e House) .
18 . 3  S che d ule Pro p o s al from David Parker for the
Pre s i d ent , February 16 , 1971 (receive d from 
White House) .
. . . . . , ' .
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19 . B egin n i n g in e a r ly 1 9 7 1 da iry c o o p e ra t ive r e p r e s e n t a t i ve s
undert ook in tense lob b y i n g e f fo r t s in Congr e s s  to en a c t  l e g i s l a t i on 
req u i r i n g a milk p r i c e s uppo r t  level o f be tween 85% an d 901. p a r i t y . 
On February 10 . 19 7 1  S peaker Cat" l Alb ert , Congr e s s man Hilb ur Hi l l s • 
. and Ranking HOUse Hays and Mean s Cor:mi t: t e e memb er John Byrnes me t  
i n  S peilker Alb ert I s of f i c e wi th AHP I o f f i c ia l s Haro l d  N e l s o n and
Dave Parr , USDA Con gr e s s i ona l l i a i son head Will iam Ga lb r a i t h � and
Couns e l  to the Pres ident fo r Con gres s ional Relat ions C la r k Ma c Gr e go r .  
On Harch 4 ,  1 9 7 1  Con g r e s sman Hills t e lephoned 0l1B D i r e c t o r George
Shultz and on Ha rch 1 0 , 1 9 7 1 S p e ake r Alb e "c t  telephoned S h ul tz to
urge an inc rea s e in mi lk price s upport s . During l a t e Feb ruary and
Harch , 88 Hambers o f  Congress \Ira t e or ,,,ired the Dep a r t rr: e n t o f
( Agr i c u l t u r e ur��r. g an incre a s e in milk pric.e s up p o r t s  to 90�� o f  '-. .
parity . Ten other Her::b e r s £ o ught an inc l'ease to a t leas t 85% o f  
pari t y , ,�h i l e  4 4  Her:bers fOI'Vnn:'ded cons t i t u t en t reques t s  ,.;h i ch s o ugh t
in c rea s e s to va rious levels . Be tHcen 1:fa rch 1 6  and Hat ch 2 5 , 19 7 1
ap proximat ely 2 8  bills \� e r e intro d u c e d i n  the H o u s e  of Repre s enta t i ves
and tvo in the S ena t e to inc reas e the m.in imuro level of mi lk price
supports to at least 85% o f p a r i t y . 
19 . 1  \"'hi te House " \o.'11i t e Paper , 1 I The �-li lk S UD D o r t  
P r i c e  Dec i s i o n , J a n u a ry 8 , 19 ; 4 . 2 - 3 . 1 4 - 1 6 . 
19 . 2  Haro l d N e l s o n te s t i rony , S S C  Exe cut ive S es s ion , 
Decemb e r I S ,  19 7 3 ,  1 1 7 - 2 0 .  
19 . 3  He�ran cl um  from Ge o r g e  S hu l t z t o  John Ehrl i c hl'2sn ,
Jola rch 4 ,  19 7 1 (rec.eived from Hhi t e  Hous e ) .
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19 . 4 Hemo r:m dum from Ed',.,Tarcl S chmu l t s to Me ss rs .
Hami l t o n  and S a n d e rs , Noverrb e r 2 7 , 19 7 3  
(receive d from S Se) .
19 . 5  Hemoran d um from Clark P;E.cGregor to John Ehrli chman
a n cl  Geo rge S h ul t z , l-Ia r'ch 5 . 19 7 1 , 1-2 ( re c e i v e d  
from Wh i t e  Hous e ) .
19 . 6  --l-lemorand ur1 fron B i l l Gi f,ford to the Dire c t o r
[G eorge S h u l tz ) , llilrch 9 , 19 71 ( re c e ived from
"-Thi t e House ) .
Not e : The. Conrmi t t e e has rece ived f rom th e IJhite
Hou s e cop i e s o f  c on gres s i o n a l c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  t o  
USDA r e fe r red t o  ab o v e . The fig u re s r e fe r r e d  t o  
above \Ole r e  c omp i l e d b y  t h e  Ir.,-pca chl"}2n t Inqu i ry
s t a f f on t he ba s i s  o f t ho s e  c O :Lrespond en c e .
            
             
          
          
           
         
         
           
         
            
            
          
            
        
        
 
         
       
    
        
        
  
         
       
 
         
        
        
         
   
         
         
20 . On or ab out Ha rch 3 ,  19 71 the Depa rtme n t o f  Agricul t u re conc l u d e d
that a n  increase i n  mi l k  price suppor ts ab ove t h e  then c u r r e n t  level of
$ 4 . 66 p e r hundr edwe i gh t  ( cvt) (ap proxiEa t e ly 79% o f pari t y ) H a s  no t 
econori1lc ally j us t i f i ed to a s s ure e.n a d e q u a t e sup p ly o f milk . Bet-ween
March 3 ,  1971--nnd Harch 1 2 , 19 71 the Pres iden t , Ehr 1 i chman , Ehrlichman ' s 
a s s i s t ant for agri cult ural mat ters John Whi take r , C o uns e l to the P res i-
dent for Congres s i onal Re l a t ions C lark Hac Gregor , O f f i ce of Hana g e me n t
and B u d g� t Dire ctor Geor ge Shul t z s and o th e r Hhite Hous e , Ol-fB . and
Council of Economi c Advi s o r s o f f i c i a l s d i s c us s e d the. Depa rtT�en t of
Agricul ture ' s deC'-is ion .  On Ha rch 10 , 19 7 1 Cols on s e n t Ehrl ichLl8.n a 
memo ran d\.n:n s t ating that because o f the obvious political s upport they
had d i s c us s e d , affi n.:a t ivc action should be taken on ce r t ain cheese
imports in ord�� to coun t e r <1 c t the e f fec t · o L the pa rity le ve l ann o unc emen t .  
20 . 1  Hemoroandum from G a ry  S eevers t o  Hess r s . Hc Cra.ckcn
an d l1o u thakke r . Ha rch 3 ,  19 71 ( receiv e d fro::a I .. Th ite
Hous e ) . 
20 . 2  Hemor a n d um fron Donald Rice to lless rs . S h u l t z and
Ehr lich03.l1 . Kuch 4 ,  1 9 7 1 vith rou t in g  D2Dio randum
(received f ro!!) i{h i te Hous e ) .
20 . 3  Hemoran dum f rom C l a rk �{acGregor to J ohn Ehrli chman
and Geo rge S hul t z , �� Tch 5, 19 7 1 ( r e c e ived f r oID
Hhi t e House) .
20 . 4  Hemor an d um  f ropJ Don a l d Ri c e to Geo rge S h ul t z . Ha reh.'  
5 ,  19 7 1  ( r e c e i  vcd from 1{hi te House ) . . .  
2 0 . 5  Hcnor.:m d um f rom "JC\� " [ John h'11 itake r }  t o  " J E " [ John
Ehrlichman J Ba rch 5 ,  19 71 ( received f rom y,'bite Hous e ) .
2 0 . 6  Nerno r°.1. ndum f rom Charles Colson to John E h r l i chr...an ,
\d th no t e  t o " e "  ( Colson ] , Ea rch 10 , 1 9 "7 1 ( received
from \yrh i t e  Hous e ) .
20 . 7  Hemorand tnn from Ceorge Shul t z to the s t (.l f f  s e c re t ary , 
}la rch 20 , 1 9 "1 1  ( received from h11i t e Hous e ) .
           
            
          
            
            
          
          
         
           
          
           
         
    
          
       
        
         
       
       
    
2 1 .  O n  Harch 12 , 19 7 1  S e c re t ary o f  Agricu l t u r.e H a r d in , fi n d i n g  that
the p rice sup p o r t  leve l of $ /� . 6 6 per C\>' t . ",o uld as s ur e  an a d e q ua t e  
supp l y a.nd o thendse fully 1ll2 C t  t h e  applicab le s t a t u t o ry c r i t e r i. a , s e t
the mi l k  price s upport leve l f o r  t h e rnarkc t 5. n g  year Apr il 1 , 1 9 7 1  -
l�rch 31 , 1972 a t $4 . 6 6 (apprcxi�� tely 7 9 % o f  p a r i t y ) . In the 8 ame
�reBS re lease ann ouncing the p r i c e s up p o r t d e ci s ion , t he Depar tment o f  
Agri cult ure no ted that the P r e s i d e n t had o r d e r e d the Tari f f  COt;"4l:liss ion 
to conduc t an imme d i a t e inve s t i g a t i on o n  r e s t ricting chee s e  imp o r t s
and it announc ed purcha s e  o f che e s e f o r  t h e  USDA f o o d  p r ogram . Accord-
ing to a m emorandum by Hhitaker , the Pres i d ent app rove d this anno unce-
ment on Ha rch 12 , 1 9 7 1 on the r e c ommend a t i o n  o f H a r d in , Shul t z ,
Ehr lichman and S p e c i a l As s i s ta n t t o  the P res i d en t for Int erna t ional
Economi c Affai�3 Peter P e terson .
2 1 . 1  Agriculture A c t  o f 1949 . 7 USC § §  14 4 6 ,  142 6 .  
2 1 . 2 United S tates Department o f  Agri cultu re p r e ss
release , Ha r c h  12 , 19 7 1 (r e ce ive d f rom Hhi t e  Hous e) .
2 1 .  3 Memoran d ur:! from Jc'lm �Thitak e r  to t h e P re s i d e.n t ,
Ha rch 2 2 , 1 9 7 1 (recetved f rom \,'bi t e House) .
21 . 4  Pres i dent Nixon rema rks , Nove�b er 17 . 1 9 7 3 ,  
9 P r e s i den tia l Do cmilen t s  1 3 5 5 . 
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22 . From early Mar.ch 1 9 7 1 through Ha. r ch 2S t 19 7 1  da iry c o opera t i  ve 
attorneys and rep r e s ent a t ives con t a c t e d A drni.nis t ra t i on o f f i c i a l s to urge
that the P r e s i d e n t inc re ase mIlk p r i c e s u p p o r t s ab ove the level set by
S ecre tary Ha rdin . Hurray Cho t in e r , ....>ho res i gned as S p ecial Co un s e l to
the Pres:tden-E--on HaLeh 4 t 19 7 1 an d \,la$ re tained by A21F 1  sho r t ly t h e re-
a f t er � s p oke wit h  J'ohn Ehrlicbman , John Hhj.t akcr , Charles Col s o n , and
Colso n t s a s s i s tant Henry C a s'hE::n to urge that the milk p r i c e supp o r t
level be increas ed . Jake Jacob s e n , an o ther A..'I1FI a t t o rney � me t wi th
S ec re t a ry of the Tre,asury Connally . Bob Li lly , the s e c re tar), o f AHP I  I s 
po li tical trus t ,  has tes t i f i e d that in Harch 1 9 7 1 S ec retary Conn a l ly
told him that an inc rea.se in milk pr i c e s up p o r t s ,-las " 1.n the bag . "  
Connal ly has denied TI',ak:l.ng t h i s s t a t e P.len t or ne e t lng \lith M1P I  o f ficials
betwe e n  Ha rch 12 , 19 71 and Harch 25 , 19 7 1 .  
2 2 . 1  Hemo rcm d um f rom Ha r l on Ha rris on to John \-Ih i t aker ,
Harch 1 9 , 19 7 1 ( r e c e ived from S S e ) .
2 2 . 2  Le t t er from Mari on Harrison t o Charles Colson ,
March 10 , 1 9 7 1 ( H! ceive d f rom Hhi t e  House) .
22 . 3  L e t t e r f rom Marion Ha r r i s o n t o Char les C o l s on ,
Ha rch 1 1 ,  19 7 1 ,  vi t h attachmen ts ( re ceive.d f rom
Hhit e House) .
22 . 4  Th;!ght Morris tes t imony , SSC Execut ive Sess ion ,
Harch 11 . 1 9 7 4 , 23 .
22 . S  Hurray Cho t i n e r d e p o s i t i on , Kader v. But z , D e c emb e r  
28 , 197 2 ,  6- 10 .
2 2 . 6  Jake J a c ob s en t e s t imony , s s e  Execut ive S e s s io n , 
Decenm e r 1 4 , 19 7 3 ,  6 6 , 7 4 - 7 5 .
2 2 . 7  John Conn ally t e s t in�ony , s s e  E xe. cu t i ve Sess :Loll ,







       
     
       
      
       
 
       
  
         
        






2 2 . 8  Bob Lilly t e s t imony , s s e Exe c u t ive S es s ion , 
Novemb er ll; , 19 7 3 � 3--4 , 1 7 1 - 7 3 .  
2 2 . 9 David Parr t e s t1�on y , s s e Exe cut ive Ses s ion ,
Decemb er 2 1 ,  1 9 7 3 ,  4 0-4 2 , 4 ll-4 5 ,  4 8-4 9 .
22 . 10 Haro ld Nelson t e s t imony , DecelI'b er 18 , 19 7 3 ,  
1 3 1- 32 . 
22 . 1 1 Haro ld Nelson tes t imony , De cemb er 19 , 19 7 3 ,
45-4 6 ,  5 3 .
22 . 12 John Conn a l ly 1 0 8 3 , j·la rch 4 ,  19 7 1 (w i t h a t t a c h e d
it iner ary , I'la rch 5- 7 ,  19 7 1 ) ; �1arch 19 , 19 7 1 ;  l ia rch
2 3 .  1 9 7 1 (received from SSe ) .
. .. . .  
I " to  .. 
              
          
           
            
         
              
         
          
       
        
       
  
         
        
    
        
     
23 . On Ha rch 1 7 . 19 7 1 C o l s o n s ('; n t  a memorandum to Haldeman ' 8 aide
Gordon S t rac han a t t ach ing memonmcla f rom C o l s on I S  f i l e  r egard ing the
milk produc e r s ' poli. t i cal contri.b u t i ons an d s ay ing th1.s i s  n ow  in
your department . On Hal."ch 18 , 1 9 7 1  Dean s e nt t o  Ka L!lb a c:h and other
Pres idential -c-ampaign fundraisers a d.r a f t  charter f o r  a p o li t ica l  
commi- t tee t o  s e rve a s  a mod e l  t o b e  u s e d  in conne c t :ton v i t h  the m i lk
pro duce rs ' as sociation . Haldeman has t es t i fied tha t on an uncertain
date he had a conversa t i on with Connally re g a r d ing t h e  e s t a b l i s h::uent
of m�chanics for rec eiving milk p roducer contributions .
2 3 . 1 Memorandum f rom Chuck C o l s on to Go r d on S tra chan ,
Ha rch 1 7 . 1 9 7 1 . and a t t a c hmen t s ( r e c e i ved f rom
Hhi t e. Hous e ) .
2 3 . 2  �'�'C';norandur.:l f rom John Dean tc ;:' 1."ank D ('�larco , Tom
Evans and Herb Ka lmb a c h , March 1 8 ,  19 7 1 ,  Hi th
atta c.hr.len t ( received h'oD s s e ) .
2 3 . 3  H .  R . Haldcl�;an UnSi"O n'1 interview .  S S C  Exe cutive
Session , Jan u a ry 3 1 , 19 7 4 . 2 0- 2 1 .  
  
          
             
        
         
 
        
       
 
        




24 . On Harch 19 � 19 7 1 Ehr1i chn3n , Shul t z , H h i t aker. , C a s h e n , an d
o t h e r yrl1 i t e  House a id e s  me t in Eht"lichman I 9 o f f i ce with Ca:npbe11 and
Hard in an d d i s c us s ed the mi lk price support i s s u e .
24 . 1  -John Ehr l i ch88n l o g , Ea�ch 19 , 1 9 7 1 ( r e c e ived from
S S G ) .
2 4 . 2  Memorand um f rom E�Jard S c hmul t s t o  J �me s Hami l t on
and Don a l d  S a n d e r s ,  Novemh er 2 7 , 19 7 3  ( r e c e ived f rom
S S G ) .
2 4 . 3  }lemo ran d um from John \.Jhi t aker to J ohn Ehr1i ch:nan ,
Harch 19 , 19 "1 1  ( rec.eived fro7Il Hh i t e  House) ,
, .. .  
  
            
             
  
         
 
         




25 . On }w rch 19 , 19 7 1 Conn a l ly me t  with AHP I lawyer Jake Jacob s en .  
On lfurch 2 0 . 19 7 1 and March 2 2 , 1 9 7 1 Conna lly and the P r e s ident had
t e lephone conve r s a t i ons .
25 . 1  �J ohn Conna lly log , Harch 19 , 19 7 1  (received f r om
S S C ) .
2 5 . 2  lnlite Hou s e re cord of J ohn Conn ally con t a c t s  with
the Pres:i. cl ent , Ma rch 2 0 �  1971 (rece ived f rom
Hhite House) .
         
            
           
           
            
           
           
            
        
       
    
         
      
       
    
        
    
  
  
26 . Fo llowing the S ecretary o f  Agri c ul ture ' s  ann o u n c emen t t ha t  t he
milk p r i c e s upport level would b e maintaIned at $4 . 6 6  per cwt . , dairy
coope ra tlve leader'!; d e t ermine d to cancel the plans they had made in
Februa1:Y 1 9 7 1 to con t ribu t e betHcen $ 6 0 , 000 and $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 for t.ab l e s  at.
a Rep ub lican dinner s ched uled for Ma rch 24 , 1 9 7 1 . P ri o r to Ma rch 2 2 , 
19 7 1 d a i ry c o opera t ives did no t p urchas e t i cke ts t o  the dinner . On 
¥..a rcb 2 2 , 1 9 7 1 AHPI treas urer Bob L i l ly drew ched",s totalling $ 1 0 , 0 0 0
for t icke t s  t o the dinner .  Li lly has tes t i fied tha t this  was the
usua l amount that \'lOuld norma lly h3.ve been contrib ut e d . 
2 6 . 1  Gnt:'y Hau,'Clali t e s t imony , s s e  Executiye S e s s io n ,
}�y 2 1 , 1 9 7 4 , 4 - 8 . 
2 6 . 2  l-ie.mo randmn. from Charles Colson to La rry H i gby ,
reoru&ry 2 , 1 9 7 1 ( r e c e ived f L vll1 Hhi t e  Hou s e ) ,
26 . 3  Dob Li lly t e s t imony , s s e Ex ecut ive S ess ion ,
Novemb er 14 , 1 9 7 3 ,  1 8 2-8 3 . 
26 . 4  Robert Isham dep o s i tion , Exhib i t E ,  Na der v .  
Bu t z , NoveElber 2 9 , 19 7 2 .
. . . .. . 
� . . . 
---_ . . ... _ --
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2 7 . On P'.a rch 2 2 , 1 9 7 1  �n1i takel:" s en t  the Pres iden t a memoran dum
for the. Pres ident 1 s mee t ing Hith AHP I o f fi c i a l s s c hed uled fo r the
followIn g  day . The memorand um s t a. t e d t h a t the delfry lobby had b e c ome
ve.ry strong and la tely had d e c:i. d e d , like o r gan ized lab o r ,  to spend a
lot of pol:l. t ical money . The memo ra n d um  also s t a ted that Ehrli chman ,
Shul t z . C a shen , As s i s t ant o�m Dire c t o r Ri ce and o t her lfll i t e H o u s e
officials had me t \v ith Hardin and Un d e r S ecret ary o f  Agr icu l ture
Campb e l l on the prob lem on l�rch 19 , 1 9 7 1  and re comme nded that the
P residel�t ho ld the line , lis t e n t o  the da:try:nen 1 s arguments , and
ffiva:f.t developments on the b i l l in the next LviO \,eeks to see if the
Democrats could move on the b i ll . 
27 0 1  :-��r::orand u::n from J ohn Hh Haker � � th e P!" :.o s iden t ,  
}� rch 22 � 19 7 1 (received from W h i t e H o u s e ) .
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28 . At app roximn t e 1y 10 : 1 8 a . m . on the mo n1 i n g o f  Ha rch 2 3 ,  19 7 1  
Secret ary Conn a l ly spoKe by t e leph one wi th the P r e s i d e n t . Accordi. n g
to a memoran d um  by Hh i t ake r ,  Connally s ugge s ted t h a t t h e P re s i d e n t go
along ,d th the dairy-r:1en he \>,as sched ule d t o -rr.-e e t  at 10 : 3 0 a . m .  and
announce that��he was ready to go to 85% of p a r i t y ($ 4 . 9 2 ) .
2 8 . 1  Tape recording o f  Pr e s i d en t ' s  s t at ement during
t e l e phonE:! conve r s e tion be D'7een the P r e s iden t and
John Conna l ly , l-la rch 2 3 , 19 7 1 , 10 : 1 8 - 1 0 : 2 1 
a .  m .  and flous e  Jud i c iary COE.Lli t t e e  transcrlpt
the r e o f .
2 8 . 2  'i-th i t e ' Hous e record o f John Connally contac t s wi t h
the Pres ident , Harch 23 , 19 7 1 ( r e ceived h o m  Hh i t e
Hou s e ) .
2 8 . 3 · John Conn a l ly log , Ma rch 2 3 f  19 7 1 (re ceived from
SSC) • 
28 . 4  Xemorandur:1 from John Hhi taker for th e record ,
l-1ar ch 25 , 1 9 7 1  (received. frOUl T,{hi t e  House) .
  
             
          
             
          
        
    
         
    
      
   
          
        






29 . On PLa rch 2 3 ,  19 7 1  from 10 : 3 5 to 11 : 25 a . m .  the Pres i d ent , H a r d i n ,
Shul t z. , Hhitaker and o th e r  Whi t e  House a n d  Depa r t me n t of Agr i c u l t u r e
o f fi c i a l s me t in the Cab inet Room o f the Wh i t e  House w i t h N e l son , Parr , 
Ha rri s on and app r o xima t e ly 1 5  other rep r e s en t a t ive s o f  AHP I  and other
dairy cooperative s . They d is cus s e d  p o li t ic a l s upport , p r i c e s upport
leve ls and o th e r ma t t er s .
----- ---------- ----------------------------------------------------------
2 9 . 1  Tape recording o f meet ing among the Pres i d e n t and
dairy repre s e n t a t tve s , l'k'1 t' c h  2 3 , 1 9 7 1 , 1 0 : 35
- 11 : 2 5 a . m . , end House JudiC iary Cor.:rrnt t tee t rans-­
crip t ther e o f .
29 . 2  Hhite Rous e lis t of p a r t i cipants i n  Ha rch 2 3 �  1 9 7 1
mee t in g  o f t h e  Pres ident a n d  d a i ry leaders (received
f rom Whi t e  House) ,
.. . . . . 
I · · • 
! . . 
   
           
             
             
   
         
  
         
       
  
         




30 . On Ha rch 2 3 ,  1 9 71  from app ro xt�a tely 1 2  : 1 8 p . m . t o approxima t ely
1 : 0 7 p . m . the Pre s i d en t me t with Ehr1ichr:lan and Shul tz in the Oval Off ice .
At an �� s p e c i f i e d  t i� on 11arch 2 3 ,  1 9 7 1 the Pres iden t had a te lephon e
conversa t i on with C o l s on . 
30 . 1  John Ehrl i ch:-:1an lo g .  ViEl r c h  2 3 ,  19 7 1 (rece ived from
\<.Thite House) .
30 . 2  \Ynite House re cord o f  G e o r ge Shul tz con t a c t s H:Lth
the P res ident , Htt rch 2 3 ,  19 7 1 ( re c e ived from 
1-.'hite House) .
30 . 3  Wh i t e . House r e co r d o f  Chad.e s Col s on con t ac t s ,-71 th
the Pres ident , }�rch 2 3 �  19 71 (rece ived from
Hhite Ho use) .
              
         
           
         
      
       
    
         
        
  
31 . On Harch 23 t 19 7 1  from 5 : 0 5 to 5 : 35 p . m . , the Pres ident �e t in
his Oval Office H i t h  Ehrl i chman , Con n a l 1Y f H a rd i n ,  Hh i t aker , S h ul t z ,
C amp b e l l and Rice . They di s c u s sed chan g ing the mi lk p rice supp o r t  leve l .
3 1 . 1  -'Tap e  r e c o r d i n g o f  me e t i n g  a!:"long t h e  P r e s i d en t , John
Ehrli chnan , John Conna l ly ,  C l i f f o r d  Ha r d in , John
Whi t nkcr , Geo rge S hu l t z ! J? h i l  Cnmp b e i l <ll1d Donnld
Rice , Ha r ch 2 3 , 19 7 1 .  
31 . 2  Hhi t e Rouse re co r d  o f J ohn Khi t ake r con tac ts l-;i t h
the P resid en t ,  �-ia Z'ch 2 3 t  1 9 7 1  (receive d froUl Hhite
House)  • .  
  
              
            
             
            
         
           
   
         
         
  
         
  
          
       
         
  
       
       
           
         
     
  
32 . On Vv3. rch 2 3 $  1 9 7 1 f r om 5 : 35 to 5 : 3 8 p . m .  the P r.e 8 i d � n t  met "d. th
Conna l ly 1.0 t he Oval O f f ice . At 5 � 5 0 p . m .  EhrHchman t.1e t w i t h Colson
and at ap proxJluately 6 !  00 p .  ill . Colson me t with i'l'lP I  lawyer Cho t iner .
Durin g the a f ternoon or everling o f Harch 2 3 �  1 9 7 1  Und e r S ec retary o f
Agri cult ure Campb ell had a telephone convers a t ion with Nel s on . At
some til7'.e on He l" ch 2 3 ,  1 9 7 1  Counally h a d  a te l e ph one conve r-s ,tl ion Hith
AHPI lawyer Jacob s en .
32 . 1  \.fni te Ho Us e re cord o f  J o h n  Connally c o n t a c t s �, :lth 
the P re;sicient t Har ch 2 3 ,  1971 (rece tved frofJ. l-lh i t e
House) • 
32 . 2  J�ln Ehrlichu�n l o g t Ma rch 2 3 , 1 9 7 1 (receive d from
S Se) • 
3 2 . 3  Hurray' Cho t :i.ner inte rv·:Lc�,tS � S S C ) D8cer;,o er 7 ,  19 73
::�:d Deceriill er lO�  19 7 3 , t,,-; i th ac'::'v;:np c:ny ing s s e  af f id avit .
3 2 . 1. GLl.1:Y lian!!lan t e s t imony , s s e  Exe c u t ive Sess ion , Hay 21 t
19 7 4 t 9- 11 .
3 2 . 5  Phi l Campb e l l t e s t imony , sse Ex e cu t ive S e s s ion , 
t�y 3 1 ,  19 74 J 6 0 , 61 . 64-66 • 
. 3 2 . 6  John Conna l l y log , }1.a rch 2 3 , 19 71 (received froD S S C ) .
32 . 7  Hl'1.rold Ne lson depo3i tion , Nader v .  ]3u t z , Feb ru a. ry 7 ,  
19 7 3 ,  7 5  and Exhib i t 7 5 .
, ' . 
            
          
             
               
        
          
           
          
          
            
           
 
       
     
       
     
        
    
       
      
          
       
       
3 3 .  During the n i gh t  o f  l-!.a l·ch 2 3 , 19 7 1  Al1PI o f f i c i.a ls flew to
Louis v-l 1 1 e , Ken tucky , the hone of Dai rymen , Inc . (D I ) , ano t her la rge
mi lk producers coop e ra t ive and lr,e t at ab o u t 4 : 00 a . III . on Yta rch 2 L} t  19 71
with Paul Alagia t a n  o f f i c i a l of DI wh o ha d at t ended the Harch 2 3 ,  19 71
morning meet Ing Hi th t he P r e s ident . They d i s cus s e d  p o l i t i cal c o n t d.-
butions :Lnc luding the pos s ib il i ty of an ir.:nedia t e c o n t rlb u t ion t o · the
Repub lican Na tional Cor:;mi t t e e  for a p o l i t i c a l d inne r to b e he l d that
evening . They also d i s cu s s e d loans among the i r organ :i. z a tions f o r  th e
purp ose of maldng con tribut ions . Dur ing the a f t e rn o o n  o f  l'{arch 2 4  � 
19 71 a D I  cont rib u tion o f  $ 2 5 � O OO \'.'as flown to Ha s h tn gton and g�ven 
t o the ' Repub l i c an Nat ional Commi t t e e dinner fund to buy tab l e s fo r the
dinner .
33 . 1  Paul Ala gia tes t i n:ony , s s e Exec uti_ve Session ,
Janu ary 25 , 19 7 4 , 3 1- 3 4 , 38-4 1 .
3 3 . 2 Ha ro l d  N e l s on t e s t imony , s s e  Exe cut ive S es s ion ,
Pecemb er 19 , 19 7 3 ,  7 2 - 7 4  • 
. 3 3 . 3  David Parr t e s t imony , S S C  Exe cut ive S es s ion ,
Decemb er 2 1 , 19 7 3 .  7 9 - E n .
3 3 . 4  Ga ry En.nman te s t :b:1ony , S S C  E xecut ive S es s ion ,
Hay 21 " 1� 74 , 8 ,  I 3 -H , 2 0 .
3 3 . 5  SPACE r ep o r t  to t h e  C lerk o f  t h e Uni t e d S ta t es 
H o us e o f  Repr e s en t a t i v e s , J une 4 ,  1 9 7 1  (rece ived
from Cler k ·  o f th e EO lLS 8 of Rep resen tat ives) .
          
            
            
           
             
              
            
            
           
          
            
           
 
       
     
       
      
       
       
 
34 . During the nigh t o f  Ma rch 2 4 . 19 7 1 . foUm-l ing t h e  Rep ub l i ca n  
N a.ti ona l COr:lITli t t e e  d i nner , C h o t iner , Kalrr-b a ch and IJ1F I Gen e r a l  Hanager
Nelson m£:: t in vlo.sh ington , D .  C. in Ka lr.;b a c h ' g  ho t e l  ro om. Kalt:b ach h as
tes t i f i e d tha t Cho Uner s a i d t h a t Ehrl i chroan h ad asked Chot iner in ViE:'t-7
of the price support d e c i s i on to be announ ced the nex t day to re a f f i rm
to Ka1r�.b ac:h the milk produ cers I p l e d ge o f  $ 2  rni ll :L on to the 19 72 camp atgn .
Cho t lner has s t a t e d that as a re.s ul t o f a conv e r s a t ion '.lith Ehrl i c hman
he lnE t  Hith N e l s o n an d Kalmb a ch an d d i s cus s ed con t rib u t ions but th ey d i d  
no t d i s c u ss price sup p o r t s or a de finite wno un t  t o  be con t rib u t e d .
Nels on h a s  t e s t i f i e d t h a t they me t and dis c u s s e d c o n t r ib u t i o ns . Kalmb a ch
ha s tes t i f i e d that on H.a r ch 2 5 . 1 9 7 1 he rep orte d to Ehrlic.hman that
Cho t iner and. N e lson h�d rea f f jxme d their $2 mi llion p l edge t o  the
�ampa ign .
3lf . 1 Herb ert Kal r1b a c.h t e s th::ony , s s e  Exe c ut ive S es s ion .
}�rch 2 2 .  19 7 4 , 5 9 - 6 2 , 7 3- 7 4 .
3 4 . 2  Haro l d  Nelson t c s t inony , s s e Exe cut ive S e s s ion ,
Deccnili e r 1 8 ,  19 7 3 ,  159 , 1 6 1 , 1 6 3 - 6 6 . 
34 . 3  Nur r ay Cho t i n e r i n t e rvi ews , s s e , Deccl!�b er 7 , 19 7 3  
and Deccl�lb e r  1 0 , 1 9 7 3 , lli t h a c.corr:p an y i n g  sse 
a f fida�H_ .  
             
            
            
           
          
          
          
           
              
           
       
       
 
        
       
     
        
  
  
35 . On Ha r ch 2 4 , 19 7 1  C a-Glpb e l l  sen t to Rice a d ra f t p r e s s re leas e
a n n o unc ing an in c r e a s e in t1 i lk p r i c e s upports fo r u s e  when ac t i on was
comp l e t ed on the subj ect . On Ma rch 2 5 , 1 9 7 1  the S ecretary o f Agri c u l t u re
o f f i c L.l l 1y announced that the mi lk p r i c e s up p o r t level f o r  the 19 7 1- 7 2  
marke t in g  yea�-wo uld be $ 4 . 9 3  p e r  cwt . ( ap p r oximat e l y  8 5 %  o f  parity) .
Hardin has t es t i fied in an aff i davi t f i l e d  in civi l l i t i g a Uo n
challenging the mi lk p r i c e  s upport inc'rease t hat he reeva lua t ed the
evidence rega rd ing the mi lk p r i c e supp o r t l evel and that t he d e c i s ion
to set t he pr:L c e  s upport leve l a t $ 4 . 93 �,'as bas e d  ent ire ly o n  a 
recons i d e ra t i on o f the evi d en c e  on t h e  b a s i s of the st atutory c ri t eria .
35 . 1  Un i t ed S ta t e s Dep a r tment o f  Agr i c ul ture p re s s  
releas e ,  March 2 5 , 19 7 1  (received f rom Whi t e  
Hous e) .
35 . 2  � �<o;i'1o ran d um froln Phi l C�p u � :L �  LO Dona ld Rice ,
March 2 4 ,  1 9 7 1 ,  wi t h  a t tEched p ro p o s e d  pre s s
re:lea. s e  (receive d f r o :n  �{b i t e  Hous e) .
35 . 3  Cli fford Hardin affi davit , ]'l"acl er v .  Bu t z , Harch
7 ,  19 7 2 . 
. ' .  
           
          
            
           
          
          
           
           
           
           
          
           
         
          
  
          
    
          
    
          
    
          
    
           
       
3 6 . Between Ha r ch 30 , 1 9 7 1  an d A u g u s t  5 ,  19 7 1 H a r r i s on an d
Cho t ine r t rans m i t t e d to A}� I th e n ames of 1 0 0 p o l i t i c a l c omm i t t e e s 
to r e c e ive con t r i b u t i ons and ove r sp r i n g and s ummer o f  1 9 7 1  N1P I and
the o ther dairy c o o p e r a t iv e s made c on t r ib u t i on s o f  $ 2 , 5 0 0 ea ch t o  th e
cOD� i t t ees . The n ames 2 n d ch a r t e r s  o f t h e  com:m:i. t t e e s He r e p r ep a r e d  
. 
by P re s id ent i a l c amp a i gn f und r a i s e r s  B ob B enne t t and Hu gh S l o an ,\-l i t h
the a s s i s t ance o f  John Dean . Hald eman r e c e ive d repo r t s  f r om Dean an d
S t ra ch an r e g a r ding the c o l le c t ion and han d l i n g o f  t h e milk money . On
September 1 1 , i9 7 l S t r a chan s en t  a memo randum to Ha l d eman s � a t ing t h a t
fundraiser Lee K u n n  rep o r t e d t o a t $ 2 3 2 , 5 0 0  o f  r;',ilk money h ad b e en
r e a l i z e & . S t ra chan s t a t e d that t h i s was s l ight ly mo r e than one-hal f 
of the C:I1tlV un t th a t sho u l d have b e e n r e & : i z e d on the comm i tTJent
( $ 9 0 , 0 0 0 per mon th) . TI,ro u gh o u t  th is p e r io d  d a i ry c o o p e r a t iv e  o f f i c i a l s
r e f e r r e d to t h e  c ommi tJ:1en t to make c on t r ib u t io n s t o  the P r e s i d en t ' s
ree l e c t ion c amp a i gn . 
36 . 1  Le t t e r f rom 1'1a r ion H a r ri s on t o  Gary Hanman , Harch 30 ,
19 7 1 ( r e c e ived f r om S S e ) .
3 6 . 2  Le t t e r f ro m Mar i on H a r r i s on to Haro l d K el s on , June 1 6 , 
19 7 1 (re c e i v e d f r o� S S e ) ,
3 6 . 3  Le tt e r  f rom Marion Har r i s on to H aro l d Ne l s on , June 2 9 ,
19 7 1 ( r e c e ived f r o m S S C ) .
3 6 . 4  Le t t e r f r om· "fu r r a y  Cho t in e r  t o David P ar r , Au gu s t  5 ,  
1 9 7 1  (re c e i v e d f r o m S S C ) .
3 6 . 5  Le t t e r [ r om Hugh S l o a..� t o  John D e e m , Ap r i l 1 2 , 19 7 1  




        
          
   
        
        
        
        
        
      
          
       
3 6 . 6  
3 6 . 7  
36 . 8  
I n f o rr.-ld t i on on c amp ai gn s p e n d i n g  -.,." H .  R .  Haldeman
an d John Dean , 11ay 1 8 )  19 7 1 ,  s s e  Exh ib i t  N o . 3 4 -2 6 , 
3 s s e 1 2 2 6 - 2 3 0 .
J1em o r a n d um f r au G o r d on S t r a ch an t o H .  R .  Hal deman ,
Hay 2 1 ,  19 7 1 ( r e c e i v e d from 't-Th i t e  Ho u s e ) .
'Memo ran d wn f r om G o r d on S t rachan t o  H .  R .  H a l d eman ,
S ep t emb er 1 1 , 19 7 1 ,  Ezh ib i t e ,  �ra d e r  v .  B u t z .  
3 6 . 9  Hemo randlli--a f r om G i3 ry Hanman to lillEPT eOTrC'J.i t t e e ,
S e p t emb e r  1 3 , 1 9 7 1  ( r e ce i v e d f r om s s e ) .
36 . 10 Le t t er f rom Gary Banman t o D e an Kl o o ck ,  Ap r i l  2 6 ,
1 9 7 1 , Banman Exh ib i t  G ;  N a d e r  v .  Bu t z .
            
          
          
          
            
            
            
          
          
  
       
    
        
        
        
  
        
    
         
       
       
    
 
  
3 7 . In Augu s t  19 7 1 C o l s on asked that AHP I  f:1B.ke a cont rib ut ion to 
P eop l e  Un i t ed fo r Go o d  Governme n t: , a poli t i c a l  commit tee � \'ri tho u t  
spe c i fy in g  t h e  p urp o s e o f  t h e  con t r ib ut i o n . On S e p t emb e r 2 ,  19 71
Al·W I con t rib u t e d $ 5 , 00 0 t o  the P e o p l e Uni t e d  f o r  Go o d  Gove rnnen t .  
lH thout the Kno'.Jle d ge o f  MfP I o f ficials t this rn.on ey 'Was la t e r used
to re1.mb urse Joseph Baro o d y o f v;agner & B a r o o dy f o r  funds },e h a d.  
loaned to Colson . T h e  loan h a s been u s e d  to pay e:>""Pens e s  i n c u rred
by the Hhi t e  Honse S p e c i a l Inve s t i g a t i ons Unit ( the "P lurnb e r s " ) in
conne c t i on "d. th the break-in o f the o f f i ces o f Dan iel E llsb e r g ' s
psych i a t ris t .  
3 7 . 1 Ma rion Harrison t e s t i rony , sse E xecut ive S es s ion ,
D ecemb er L! � 19 7 3 .  � 3- Li 5 .
3 7 . 2  J o s e p h Baro o d y a f f i d av i t .  s s e . J a!1 uary 3 0 . 1 9 7 /"
3 7 . 3  G e o T g8 Heb s t 0r dep o s i t ion , CO�1ffion C a u s e v . !:..Lnance
C o rnni t t t'. e  t o  _Re- e l e c t  t � e  P re s i d G n t , Deceuilier 2 4 ,
19 7 3 t  3 3- 3 5 .
3 7 . 4  C h a r l e s C o l s o n t e s t irr.ony , �t)le v . EhT.' l i. chr�.an �
June 8 ,  1 9 7 � , 6 5 2 -5 6 .  
3 7 . 5  Memor andum from Gprdon S t rachan to H .  R .  H a l d eman ,
S e p t e r:ili er 1 6 , 1 9 7 1  ( re c e ived [rOf:l l.[hi t e  Hous e ) .
37 . 6  Harold Nelson t e s t imony , S S C  Exe c u t ive S es s i o n ,
Dcccrrb e r  19 , 1 9 7 3 , 12 6- 2 8 . 
':' ,' . '  . 
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3 8 . On S ep t ember 3 ,  1 9 7 1  the Pre s ident d e l ive r e d  a speech t o  the
AMP I  c onvent i on in Chicago , I l linois .
3 8 . 1  P r e s i d e n t Nixon remar ks , S ep t emb er 3 ,  19 7 1 ,  
7 P re s identia l Do c unen ts . 1 2 4 2 - 4 5 .
         
            
           
         
         
         
       
        
     
         
       
 
          
        
       
  
39 . In lclid- S ep tc�nber 19 7 1 nC\-ls p a p c r  a r t icles were p ub l i s b ed ab out
1\MP I ' 8 c a n t rib u tions fl ug�e �-; t i n g  they 1n f1ue n c e d t h e Ha l'ch 1 9 7 1 mi 1k
p r i c e s up p o r t decis ion . Acco rdin g to rep o r t s  filed w i th the Clerk of
the House o f ,Rep res en t a t ives , AHPI made no d ir ec t  contr ibu tions
to the P res i4ent ' s  re- elec t i on ca�paign a f t e r  S ep t emb er 10 , 19 7 1 .  
39 . 1  Memorandu:n. f r o m  Gordon S t r a ch"m t o  H .  R .  H a l d er-,an ,
S ep t emb e r 24 , 1 9 7 1 ( re c e ived froD \, 11 i t e Hous e ) . 
39 . 2  \-lall S t ree t Journ a l , S ep t e mb e r  2 7 , 19 71 , 1 .  
39 . 3  Hash i n gton P o s t , S ep t emb e r  2 7 , 19 7 1 , 1 .  
3 9 . 4  Hemoran d um from Gordon S t rachan t o  H .  R .  Haldeman ,
Sep tenili e r  2 8 ,  19 7 1 ( r eceived f rom �h i t e Hous e) .
/ 
No t e : The COflMi t t e e  h a s  on file cop t e s o f the
TAPE (AHPI p ol i t i c a l  ll'us t ) �':' :� -:: � t s  to the C h : rk
o f  the U .  S .  House o f Rep r e s e n t a t i ves .
: . 
            
           
            
          
             
            
         
           
         
          
           
           
            
     
         
        
        
        
          
 
        
  





( 4 0 .  On Nove mb e r  2 2 , 1 9 7 1  Dep uty As s i s t a n t  t o  t h e P re s id en t  John
Whi taker s i gned a "Hemo randum to the Pres i d ent ' s  FJ le" d a t e d  that day 
re garding t h e P re ::li d ent ' 8  a f ternoon mee t ing o f  Hareh 2 3 . 1 9 7 1  on mi lk
p r i c e s u p p o r ts . The re a f ter the Llemo randum vas r e- d a t e d t o  loIarch 2 3  t 
19 7 1 . On. Ju±y 11 , 19 7 3  a f il e  c opy o f  the l"flcmora n dum d a t e d  Nover:lb e r
22 , 1 9 7 1 .la s f i led :J.n cn..r�e ra un der c laim of exe cut ive p r iv i lege in
civi l li tiga t ion in Un i t ed S t a t e s D i s t r i c t Court cha ll enging the
Harch 19 7 1 milk p r i c e support d e c i s i o n as b e ing un la'N f u l ly based on
p o l i t. i c a l cons i d e r a t io n s . On November 16 , 19 7 3  S p e c i a l Coun s e l  t o  
the P r e s i d ent J .  Fred Buzhar d t f i l e d  the a f f i davi t  infol.-ming the
court o f the fac t tha t the �emorandum had b e e n  re -dated . Buzhar d t
sta ted in t h e  a f f idavit t h a t  it h a d  b e en i n f o rma l l y a s c e r t aine d  f rom 
the o r i gina tor of the I.l.emor andum that the � � !: �  on the orlginal w a s
apparent ly d'Cw�ed by p e r s on s unknm·m .
L10 . 1  l·Jemo rand U:;l from John ·IITh.i t al�e r t o  the Pres ident I S  
f i l e , }b rch 2 3 ,  19 "1 1  (received f rorn I,'hi t e Ho use ) .
40 . 2  Hcnora ndum f rom John Hh i t aker to the Pres i d e n t ' s  
file , Novemb e r  2 2 , 1 9 7 1 (received f rom �hi te House) .
4 0 . 3 Nad e r  v .  �ut� docke t , July 11 , 19 7 3 ,  Novemb er 16 .
19 7 3 .  
4 0 . 4  Fr ed Buz hardt a f f i dav i t , N a d e �  v . Bu t z ,  Novemb e r  
16 , 19 7 3 . 
40 . 5  Leonard Garme n t  a f f hbvi t ,  Nndcr v .  Butz , J u ly 5 ,  
1 9 7 3 . 
. :. �' . ; .. .  
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4 1 . On Jan u a r'J 24 , 1 9 7 2 a c i vi l s u i t v a s  f i l e d  i n  Uni t e d  S ta t es
Dis t r i c t Cou r t for the D:ts t ri c t of Colu!T,b ia ch a l lengi n g  the Har ch 1 9 7 1
Il'i lk p r i c e  supp o r t i nc r e a s e a s  lm l a", f u l l y b ns e d  o n  p o l i t i c a l c o n s l d e r-
at ions and c"!-Inp a t gn c o n t rib ut i ons . A f t e r February 1 ,  19 7 2  Counsel t o · 
the Pres ident-John D e an rep o r t e d  re gu l a rly on the l i t i ga t i on to Halde-
man and Ehrli chnan .
41 . 1  Na d e r  v .  B u t z d o ci-: e t , Jan ua ry 2 4 , 1 9 7 2 . 
41 . 2 Memo ran d um from John Denn to John Ehr l i chman ,
Feb rua ry 1 ,  19 7 2 , \.,i t h rou t i n g  s l i p (re ceived
from Hh:i. t e  House) .
41 . 3 Memorandum froI:l J ohn Dean t o  H .  R .  Hal der-'..an
and J o h n Ehrl i c hDan . Augus t 3 1 ,  1 9 7 2  ( received
f rom Whi t e  Hous e ) .
41 . 4 Hemoran d wu from John De2n to 1',:,�!1. Ehr l i chman .
S ep t eD� er 2 8 J 1 9 7 2  ( r e c e ived from Wh i t e  Hous e ) .
41 . 5  Memoran dum from John De an to C h a r l e s Colson ,
Decel;,b e r  15 , 19 7 2 (rece ived f ron \'Ih i t e  Hous e ) .
41 . 6  John E h r 1 i chLHl1 t e s U.nony , S S C  E xe c u t i ve S e s s  i o n , 
Feb ruary 8 ,  19 74 , 5 8-59 . 
          
        
            
            
          
         
         
       
         
        
         
       
       
     
       
        
       
    
 
42 . In Janunry and Pe.b t' U31'Y 1 9 7 2 K n lY.lb a c h  a n d  APJ> I  re p r e o e n t a tives
d i s cus s ed procedures ,",hereby AHP I could r e s ume mak i n g p o l i t i c a l con t ri-
but ions vi th o u t the c:on t ri b u t ions b e :i.n g  ma d e  p ub l i c . In March or e a rly
Ap r i l 19 7 2 , f D llowing a t t em p t s b y  A.MP I to g e t  th e D c p axtment o f  Jus tice
to d rop an an ts-H r u s t  s u i t aga ins t AHP I , Ka lmbach t o l d Al1P I  repre s e n t a-
tives that he v.'o u l d n o t  accep t add i t i onal AMI' I  contribu ti ons .
tf 2 . 1  Hcmorand um fran Gordon S tr a c h an t o  H .  R .  H a l de i:1an ,
January 1 8 , 1 9 7 2 ( received f rol:! Hh i t e  House) .
4 2 . 2  HGmo randum from Go r d on S t l� a c h nn t o  H .  R .  Ha1de::aan .
February 1 , 1 9 7 2 (received from W h i t e Hous e) . 
4 2 . 3  l1emo randut!l fro!!l Gor d on S tra chan t o  H .  R .  Haldeman ,
February 16 , 19 72 ( r e c eived from \-Jbite  Hous e ) .
4 2 . 4  Herbe r t  Ka lnba.ch t e s t imony' , s s e  Exe c u t ive S e s s i on ,  
Kn rch 2 2 , 19 7 4 ,  8 1- 8 6 , 9 3 -- 9 5 .
4 2 . 5  Gtu�ge Hehrcn t e s t imony , s s e  E x e c u t ive S e s s ion , 
Feb r u a ry 7 ,  19 7 4 ,  5 5 , 6 2 - 6 3 . 7 1- 7 6 , 7 9 - 8 1 ,  85- 8 7 .
4 2 . 6  Jake J a cobs en t e s t 1�ony , s s e  E x e c ut ive S e s s i on ,  





            
         
         
   
        
        






43 . On the lis t o f  p re-April 7 ?  19 7 2  con t :dbut:l. oi1 s kep t by t he
Pres ident ' s  personal s e c re t a ry  � Rose Hary I·loo d s , c o n t r ibut i on s by the
d a i ry o r g an i z a t i o n s a re lis t e d f; epara t e l y under the heading : " h ouse
accourl. t • I f 
� 3 . 1  List o f  p re-Ap r i l  7 ,  1 9 7 2 c o n t r i b ut i ons �a in t a in e d  
by Ro s e  Ha ry Ivo ods (received from Hh i t e  Hous e) .
. . . . . . . . .
l ' . 
 
 
          
         
            
       
            
          
         
           
         
           
          
           
             
         
        
             
       
      
        
   
( 4 4 .  On O c t ob e r- 2 1 , 19 7 2 Lee Hunn , ,,�h o ha d t3ken ove r Ka1. r.-.b ach ' s  
re s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  as a maj or P r e s i d e n t ia l car�aign fun d ra i s e r , t� t with
AMP! Gen eral I1d nager Geo rge Mch ren and nsked Al1PI to make an a d d i t iona l
s ub s t an ti a l con t ribution to the Pres ident ' s re- e l e c tion caMp a i gn .
Nunn has t e s t-i-H e d tha t \<7h en Hehren s t.a t e d A..t1P I c o u l d n o t ma}�e a d d i t i o n a l
cont rib u t ions to P r e s i d e n t ial cand i d a tes � Nunn 8ugge s t e d t h a t  j.J·fP I make
a con t r ib ution to t h e  Rep ub lican C on gres s i onal camp a i gn .  N tl"nn has
tes t i fied that he rep or ted to Mau rice S t ans � Ch a i rman o f b o t h  the
Rep ub l i can Na t iona l Finance Corr�:d. t t ee and the Finance Cormni t t ee to
Re- elec t the Pres i d ent , that AHP I co u.ld no t con trib u t e to the Pres i-, 
dentia! campai gn b ut '<1o uld p r ob ab ly contribute to the Congress iona l
campai p,11 S and that S t ans t o l d  Nunn to c on t a c t  the t'.>lO Repub l i can
Congres s i onal car:rp a i gn CO Uirui t tees and s e e i� they co u l d n o t li)ake so me
repaymen t Uil :i.oans t h o. t h a d  been advanced .
44 . 1  Lee Nunn test imony , s s e Exe c u t i ve S e s s i on , Ma rch
2 0 .  19 7'1 , 5 4 .  6 3·- 6 5 ,  7 0 • 
4 4 . 2 Ge o r ge Hehren tes timony , s s e  E;;::c C ll t ive S e s s io n  
Feb r u a ry 7 ,  1 9 7 4 , 1 5 3 ,  1 4 9 - 5 1 t 1 5 5 . 
4 1  • •  3 Bob Lilly tes tiDonY I Nove rrb e r 16 , 19 7 3 ,  S S C  
Execut ive S e s s ion , 2 4 8- 4 9 .
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1�5 .  On O c t ob er 2 7 ,  1 9 7 2 I\J1P I c ont rib u t e d ov e r  $ 3 00 , 000 to  the
Re p ub lican S ena torial 2.nd C o n g r e s s iona l c amp a i gn c o tTIli t t c e s . Th ere·· 
a f ter $ 200 , 0 00 was u s e d by t h e Cong r e s s I o n a l and S en a t o riaJ. campaign
conr.:zl t t ees t o  r e p ay l o a n s from the R e p ub l i can N a t i o n a l F i n a n C'.e C om-
mi t te e . On Novemb er 7 ,  1 9 7 2 and Nover:-.b e r 1 3 , 19 7 2 s  $ 2 00 , 000 ,,,as
t r. ans ferred by the Repuh lican N a tional Fin2,nce Cor;mi t t ec and i t s
sub s id i a ry Rep ub liean Camp a i gn CamIlli. t t�e t o  t h e  F i.nance Cornni. t tee t o  
Re-ele c t t h e  Presiden t .  
4 5 . 1  Lee Nu�ri tes t imony , S S C  Execut ive S e s s ion ,
Harch 2 0 ,  19 7 4 , 7 2 - 7 3 .  
L\5 . 2  Repub l i c an N a t i o n a l  Fin8nce C01T�ni t t e e  Rep ort t o  
C l e rk o f  t h e  Uni ted S t n tcs Hous e o f Rep r e s e n t a ­
t i ves , J a n u a ry 3 1 ,  1 9 7 1 ( r e c e ived f rom S S C ) .
45 . 3  Rep ub l i c a n C riLlp a i ?,n COH";!ni t t coc rep or t t o  C l e rk of
L�e Un i t e d  S t a t e s Hous e o t  Kep r e s en t a t ivc s .
(rece ived f ron S S C ) . 
4 5 . 4  H ous e Judi c i a ry  COr.'r:1i. t t ce s t af f S UT::lllar-y o f  
t rans a c t. ions 2!'1Cm g Tl'L? E a.� ld Rep ublican p o l i t i c a l
cor;.!C1 i t t ee s , O c t ob er 2 7 t 1 9 72 -- NOVeD�) e r  1 3 ,  1 9 1 2 .
45 . 5  B ob L i l ly tes t i mony , S S C  Exe c u t ive S es s i on ,  
N ovember 1 6 .  1 9 7 3 ,  2 5 0 - 5 2 . 
BOOK  VII
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1 . In early May 1 9 6 9 , fol lowing conve rs at ions b e tween FBI D i re c t o r
, 
J .  Edgar Hoover , Henry Kiss inger an d A t t o rney General John Mi t ch e l l , 
the Pres iden t  au tho ri z e d a s p e c i ftc w i re tapp ing p rog ram in an e f f o r t  
t o  dis cover the sour c e o f leaks o f c l a s s i fied gove rnmen t ma t e r i a l .
. 
' .  
Under t h i s pro gram , wh i ch remaine d in e f f ec t  un t i l February 10 , 1 9 7 1 ,  
wire taps were ins t i t ut ed a gain s t t h i r t een ' government o f f i c i a'ls and
four newsmen .
1 . 1 Memorandum from J .  Edgar Hoover t o Mes s r s . r2�,
DeLoach , S ul l ivan an d Bishop , May 9 ,  1 9 6 9 , 10 : 35 a . m .  
( re ce ived from Departme n t o f  Just i ce ) .
1 . 2  Memo randum from J .  Edgar Hoover t o  He s s rs . T,olson ,
DeLoach , S ul l ivan an d B i shop , May 9 ,  19 6 9 , 5 : 0 5 p . m .  
( r e c e ived from Dep a r tmen t of Ju s t i ce ) .
1 . 3 P res i dent Nixon s t a t emen t ,  N&y 22 , 1 9 7 3 , 9 Presi­
den t ial Documen ts 6 9 3- 9 4 .  
1 . 4 Henry K i s s inger te s t imony , S enate Fo reign , Re1a t ions
Commi t t ee Exe cut ive S e s s ion , Sep temb e r  1 7 , 1 9 7 3 ,
12- 1 3  . 
1 . 5 Hen ry Ki s s inger tes t imony , S enate Fo reign Re lat ions
Commi t t ee Exe cut ive S e s s ion , S e p t emb e r 1 7 ,  19 7 3 , 
325 (made p ub l i c Oc tober 4 ,  1 9 7 3 ) . 
1 . 6 Wi lliam Rucke lshaus dep o s i t ion , Halpe rin v. K i s s inger ,
July 25 , 19 7 3 , 3 3 . 
1 . 7  E l l i o t R i chardson tes t imony , S en a t e Fo reign Rel'ation s  
Commi t t ee Execut ive S e s s ion , Sep temb e r  10 , 19 7 3 ,
2 6 8- 6 9 (made P ublic O c t ob er 4 ,  19 7 3 ) . 
1 . 8  Wi 1 1 i a� Rucke 1shaus n ews con ference , May 1 4 , 1 9 7 3, 
rep r in t e d in S en a t e Fore i gn Re lat ions Commi t t e e  
Execu t ive S e s s ion , S ep temb e r 10 , 1 9 7 3 , 2 7 2 - 7 3 ,
(made pub l i c O c tob er 4 ,  1 9 7 3 ) .
            
           
 
         
          
          
        
      
     
        
      
     
        
        
     
        
        
         
        
        
        
2 .  In each o f  the s even t een c as e s of wir et app ing in the program
authori zed by the Presiden t ,  the FBI wro te to At to rney Gene ral M i t c h e l l
, 
re que s t ing wr i t ten authori z a tion ft fter receiving a dire c t ive f o r  a tap .
In each of the s event e en c as e s , the , At to rney General a u thorized the
wire t ap . Mitch e l l has denied s e eing or s i gning any s u�h a u thoriz a t ion
and denied s e eing any s ummaries o f 'tJi re tap logs .
2 . 1  
2 . 2  
2 . 3  
2 . 4  
2 . 5  
2 . 6  
Ellio t Ri chard s on t e s t imony , S enate Forei gn
Re lation s  Commi t t ee Exe c u t ive S es s ion , S e p t emb er
10 , 1 9 7 3 , 2 79 (made pub l i c O c tober 4 ,  1 9 7 3) . 
Wi l liam Ru ckelshaus tes t imony , S enate Foreign
Re lation s Commi t t ee Execut ive S e s s ion , S e p t emb er
10 , 19 73 , 2 7 4  (made pub l i c O c t ob e r 4 ,  19 73) .
John M i t c h e l l in t erview , FBI , May 11 , 197 3  
(rece ived from Depar tment o f  Jus t i ce) .
L� t t e r  from John Mi tchell to W1ll iam Ru cke l shaus ,
May 17 , 1973 ( re c e ived from Dep artmen t of Jus t ic e ) .
Memorandum from C .  F .  Down ing to Mr . Conrad ,
May 1 8 , 1973 ( r e c e ivedc from Departme nt of Jus t i ce ) .
Le t t er from Will iam Rucke l s h a u s to Jo�n Mi t che l l ,
May 24 , 19 73 ( r e c e ived f ro m  Dep artme n t of Jus t i c e ) .
         
          
         
            
       
  
       
      
     
      
     
        
        
        
 
 
   
3 . Al tho ugh s t an dard Departmen t o f Jus t i c e  p ro c edure req uired a n  
Atto rney Gene r a l t o  review nat ional s ecurity wire taps every ninety d ays
in o r der to re e s t ablish their nece s s i t y , A t t o rn ey Gene ral Mi t chell
un der took np rev i ew of any o f the s even teen wire taps . A cour t order
wa s not ob t ained for any o f them .
3 . 1 John Mi t chell te s t imony , 4 S SC 1626-2 7 .  
3 . 2 '  Wi l l i am Rucke lshaus depo � i tion , Halper in v .  
Ki s s i nge r ,  July 25 , 19 73 , 7 0 .
. ',I.' 
3 . 3  Elliot Richardson tes t imony , S en a t e Foregin
Re l a t i ons Commi t t ee Exe c u t ive S es s ion , Sep t emb er
10 , 19 7 3 , 279 (ma de pub li c  Oc tober 4 ,  1 9 7 3 ) . 
3 . 4 L e t t e r from William Rucke lshaus t o John Mi t ch e l l ,
May 2 4 ,  19 7 3 ( r e c e ived f r om Depa r tmen t of Just ice) .
,> 
• 
I • " 
         
             
           
           
          
       
        
   
          
        
          
         
    
       
      
      
4 .  Un like o ther na t ional s e cur i ty wire t a p s ,  the 1 9 6 9 - 7 1 wire taps
we r e  not en tered in the FBI i n d i ces . The files and logs · o f the w i r e t a p s
were ma in tained on ly in t h e  o f f i ce o f D i r e c t o r Hoover o r As s i s tan t  
Di rector Wi lliam S u ll ivan and n o  cop ies were ma de . Such a p rocedure
was r e que s t e d by Co lone l Alexand e r Haig when the p rogram b e g':ln .  
4 . 1  William Sull ivan ans�ers t o  writ ten in terro g a t o r i e s
- o f William Rucke l shaus r May 1 0 , 1 9 7 3 (received from
Depar tme n t of Jus t i ce ) .
4 . 2  Memo rand�m from W .  C .  Sull ivan to C .  D .  DeLoach ,
May ll � 1 9 6 9 (received fr om Depa rtmen t of Ju s t i c e ) . 
4 . 3 ' Memoran dum o f a t e lephone call f rom \-1 . C. Sullivan
t o · J .  Edgar Hoove r , May 10 , 1 9 6 9 , 2 : 15 p . m .  (re ceived
f rom Departmen t of Jus t i ce ) . 
4 . 4  Ell i o t Ri cha rds on tes t imony , Sen a t e Fo reign Rela t ions
� cmmi t t ee Exe cut ive S e s s ion , S ep t emb e r 10 , 19 7 3 ,  
2 6 8-69 (mad e  p ub l ic on O c t ob e r 4 , 1 9 7 3 ) . 
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5 .  Fo llowing the Pres iden t ' s  au thori za t i on of the · 19 6 9 - 7 1 vlireta pp ing
pro gra� , wi retaps w�re placed on the tel ephones of s eve� memb ers of the
staff of the Na tional Securi ty Coun c i l . The wire taps f o r  the seven
sp ecific memb ers of the NSC s t aff were reque s t ed ora l1y · by Co lone l
Alexan de r Ha ig , v7h o was then an a s s is tant to the NSC Cha i rman , Ki s s in ge r .  
A renewed tap on One o f  the s e s even was l a t e r reques t ed ora l ly b y  H .  R .  
Haldeman .
5 . 1  Memoran da from J .  Edgar. Hoove r to John Mi t che l l , May 12 , 
19 69 , Hay 2 0 ,  1969 , May 1 3 , 1 9 7 0 and May 13 , 1 9 7 0 (re­
ce ive d f rom Depar tment of Jus t i ce ) .
5 . 2  Memo randa f rom J .  Edgar Hoove r t o  To lson , S u llivan , and
Brennan , Oc tober 15 , 19 7 0 and to the A t torney Genera l ,
• Oc t ob e r 16 , 1 9 7 0 (r eceive d f rom Depa r tment of Ju s t ice) .
. 
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6 .  Five of the taps re ferred to in para graph 5 were disc ontinued
after a relatively ih ort time ( the sh o r t e s t b e ing one month ) ; two con-
t inued for an extende d p erio d . Three of the s t a f f memb e r s we re s ubj e c t
t o  wiretaps f o r  s ub s tan tial p eriods. af ter leaving the NS C .  Two wer e
tapped wh en . they were no longer emp loyed b y  the governmen t ,  b u t were
. serving as advisers to a Un i t e d S t ates S enator who was a Demo cra t i c
Pres iden tial c andida te . 
6 . 1  Memoran dum f rom T .  J .  Smi th t o  E .  S .  Mil le r , May 1 3 , 
1 9 7 3 (received f rom Department of Ju s t ice) .
6 .2 William Rucke lshaus p r e s s confe rence , rep rinted in 
Senate Foreign Relat ions Commit tee Execut ive Sess ion ,
S ep t emb e r 10 , 19 7 3 , 2 7 2  (made p ub l i c Oc tob er 4 ,  19 7 3 ) . 
6 . 3  Senator Edmund Muskie s t a temen t ,  S enate Fo re i gn Relat i ons
.Committee Exe cu t ive S e s s i on ,  Sep tember 10 , 19 7 3 ,  5 0 -5 1 .
6 . 4  Henry Kiss inger t e s t imony , Sena te Fo reign Re lat ions
Commi t tee Exe cut ive S e s s i on ,  Sep t emb er 17 , 19 7 3 , 2 3 -2 6 .  
6 . 5  Mo rton Halp e r in aff ida�it: ,  Ha l p e r in v .  Ki s s inger ,
. Novemb er 30 , 19 7 3 .
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7 .  In . rep orts sent t o  the P re s i d en t , Hen ry Kis s inger and H .  R .  
Haldeman , n one o f  the s even NS C emp loy e e s was e s t ab lish e d  t o  have
been a s ource of leaked c la s s i f ie d informa t i on .  
7 . 1  Summa ries o f  FBI le t t e rs repo r t ing on s even National
S e curi ty Cou,n c i 1 emp loyees , p re p a r e d by House . .
Judi ciary Commi t tee s t af f .  
7 . 2  Henry Ki s s in ger t e s t imony , S enate Foreign Re lat ions
Comm i t t e e Executive S ess ion , S ep t emb e r 1 7 , 19 7 3 , 3 2 5  
(made pub l i c O c t ob e r 4 � 1? 7 3 ) . 
7 . 3  William Rucke1shaus and E l li o t  Ri chard s on tes t imony ,
S ena te Fore ign Relat ions Commi t t ee Exe c u t ive S e s s ion ,
Sep temb er 10 , 19 7 3 , 39-40 .
7 . 4 Will iam Rucke1s haus news conference , May 1 4 , 19 7 3 , 
reprin t e d in S en a t e Foreign Re lat ions Commi t t ee 
• Exe cutive S es s ion , Sep temb e r 10 , 19 7 3 , 2 72 - 7 3
(made pub l i c  O c t ob e r 4 ,  19 7 3 ) .
7 . 5  Memoran dum f r om T .  J .  Smith to E .  S .  Mi lle r , May 1 3 , 
19 7 3 , 7 (re ceived from Departmen t o f Jus t i c e ) • 
. ' 
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8 .  In the cases o f  the four newsmen who we re tapped , three were
ordered by Colonel Haig . Kis s inger has t e s tified that the name of one
of the s e  three was presented by ' FBI Dire c t o r Hoover to the P res ident as
a man who had conn e c t ions with an 'allied foreign intelligence s e rvice
and the .decis ion to p lace a t ap re�ulted f r om tha t pres entat ion . The
fourth neT"lSman was a nati onal t e levis ion conunentat o r . He was ,vire-
tapped at the direction of At torney Gene ral }li t chel l .  The At t o rney
General s t ated that the Presi den t reques ted tha t the c ommentator b e  
p l aced under imme d i'a te e lectronic s urveillance f ollowin g the r eVie\" b y  
the Pres ident o f  an FBI r eport about the individua l .  Mitche l l also
requested physi cal s urve i llance o f  the commen t a t o r , b u t withd rew this 
reque s t  a,fter being advised by the FBI o f  the d i f f i cult ies invo lve d . 
8 . 1 Memoranda f rom J . Edgar Hoover to John Mi tchell , May 29 ,
1 9 6 9 , June 4 ,  1 9 6 9 and Hay' 4 ,  19 7 0 (re ceive d from
Department o f  Jus t i ce) . 
8 . 2  Hemoran da from C .  D .  DeLo ach t o  To lson , S e p t emb e r 10 , 
19 6 9  and from J .  Edgar Hoover t o  John �litche 1 l ,
Sep temb e r 10 , 1 9 6 9 ( rece ived from Departmen t  of Jus tice) .
8 . 3  . E l i i o t Richardson tes t imony , S en a t e Fo reign Relati ons
Commi t t,ee Exe cutive S e s s i on ,  S e p temb e r 10 , 1 9 7 3 , 2 7 7 - 7 8
(made . p�b l i c  O c t ob er 4 ,  1 9 7 3 ) . 
8 . 4  Henry Kis s inger t e s t imony , S en a te Foreign Relat ions
Commi ttee Execut ive S ess ion , Sep temb e r 17 , 1 9 7 3 , 
32-3 3 .
8 . 5  Undated Courtland Jones note (received from Depar tmen t
of Jus t i ce ) .
             
            
    
          
        
  
        
       
   
        
      
 
  
9 .  Accordin g  t o  the FBI , the FBI repor t s  on the wire taps o f  the
four newsmen showed tha t none of them had ob tained info rma t ion in a
s urrep t i tious o r unautho rized manner .
9 . 1 l-1emorandum f rom T .  J . Smith tOo E .  S .  Miller ,
May 13 , 1 9 7 �, 1 , 7 (rec� ive d  from Departmen t
o f J u s t i c e ) . 
9 . 2  SUll@aries o f  FB I lett ers rep o r t ing on the sur­
veillance o f four n ewsmen , prepared by House
Judi c iary Cownit t ee s t a f f .
9 . 3  Memo randum from Direc t o r , FBI to the At torney
General , O c t ob e r  9 ,  1969 ( rece ived from Depart­
men t " of Jus tice) .
. . .....  
          
           
 
         
          
           
         
          
             
          
          
       
       
       






         
        
   
          
           
          
        
          
      
         
    
  
10 . Wi retaps were o rd e red on three Whi t e  House s t a f f memb e rs
wo rk ing in areas un rela ted to nat ional s e curity and with no access
, 
to Nat ional S e c u r i ty , Coun c i l ma t e r�als . One wire tap was reque s t ed
orally o f As s is t an t FBI Dire c t o r DeLo a ch by A t t o rney Gen e r a l Mi t ch e l l
who repre s en t ed the o r d e r  a s  coming f r o m  t h e  P res iden t . Thi s t a p  
was s p e ci f ically denominated as o f f the re co r d . Th i s Wh i t e H o u s e
s t a f f memb e r  wo rked f o r  John Ehrl i chman , who r e c e i v e d  the wire t a p
rep o r t s  o n him . A w i r e t ap o n  a s e cond Whi t e  House s t a f f memb e r  was
reques ted orally by C,?lon e l Ha i g . Th e third Hhi t e  Ho u s e  s t a f f
member was w i re ta�p e d  a t t h e  r� ques t o f  H .  R .  Haldeman .
10 . 1  Elliot Rich a rdson t e s t imony , S ena t e Fo re i gn Re l a t io ns
Commi t t e e Exe cut ive Sess i o n , Sep temb e r 10 , 19 7 3 ,  4 8 .
10 . 2  Henry Ki s s inger tes t imony , Sen a t e F o r e i gn Re lat ions
Commi t t ee Exe cu t ive S e s s i on , S ep t emb e r  1 7 , 19 7 3 , 
36-39 , 44-45 .
10 . 3  
10 . 4  
10 . 5  
10 . 6  
Memoran da from J .  Edgar Hoove r t o  th e Atto rney Genera l ,  
August 4 ,  19 6 9 , De cemb e r  14 , 19 70 ( re ce ived from
Dep ar tmen t of Jus t i ce) .
• 
Memo randa f rom C .  D .  DeLo a ch to T o l s on dated J u ly 2 3 ,  
1969 , from W .  C .  Sul livan t o  C .  D .  DeLo ach , J u ly 2 3 ,
1 9 69 , and f r om J .  Edgar Ho ove r to the A t t o rney Gene r a l ,
July 2 3 ,  1 9 6 9 ( rece ived f r om Department of J u s t i c e ) .
Memo randum f rom H .  C . S u l l ivan t o  To lson , De cemb e r  16 , 
19 70 ( r e c e ived f rom Depar tmen t o f  J u s t i c e ) . 
H .  R .  Hal d"eman intervie,y , FBI , Hay 12 , 1 9 7 3  ( r e ce ive d
f rom D�partmen t  o f  Jus t i ce ) .
. " 
            
          
           
        
        
        
    
       
     
     
        
      
      
     
            
        
11 . None o f  the three vfu i t e Hou s e s t a f f memb ers were ever r ep o r t e d  
by t h e  FBI to have d i s c l o s e d  clas s i f i ed material . The ma t e r i a l
comp i l e d o n  t h e s e s � a f f  memb ers as ' a  r e s u l t o f  the wire t a p s  rela t e d
primarily t o  th e i r personal l ives and t h e i r p o l i t i c s . 
1 1 . 1  Summari e s o f  FBI l e t t e r s repo r t in g  the s u rve il lan ce
o f three Hh i t e  Ho u s e  s ta f f memb e rs , p r epa r e d by
Hou se Jud i c i a ry Commi t t e e s t a f f . 
1 1 .2 Wi ll iam Ru cke lshaus and El lio t Richardson t e s t imony ,  
Sen a t e Fo r e i gn Re l a t ions Commi t t e e  Exe cu t ive
S e s s ion ; Sep t embe r 10 , . 19 7 3 , 3 9 - 4 0 . 
11 . 3 Wi lllam Rucke lshaus news con f e renc e , May 14 , 1 9 7 3 ,
reprin t e d in S en a t e Fore ign Re la't ions Commi t t e e  
Exec u t ive S e s s ion , S ep t emb er 10 , 19 7 3 , 2 7 2 -7 3  
(made p ub l ic O c t ob er 4 , 1 9 7 3 ) . 
1 1 . 4  Memo ran dum [rom T .  J .  Smi th t o  E .  S .  Mi l ler , Hay 1 3 , 
19 7 3 , 1 ,  7 ( re ce iv e d from Dep drtmen t o f  Ju s t ice) .
          
             
           
             
           
    
         
       
  
          
      
          
        
  
        
 
12 . Th ree gove rnme n t e mp loyees were t ap p ed in connec t i on with the
May 1970 le ak o f the Camb o d i an b omb ing . Two held p o s t s  in the S t ate
Dep artmen t a t the Amb as s adorial leve l ; the third was a h i gh mili t ary
aide to the S e cre t ary o f  Defen s e . All three were tapped a t  the o rd e r
o f Colonel H a i g , who rep resen t e d tha t t h e  ord e r for thes e  wire t a p s
came f rom the Pres i den t .  
12 . 1  Memo ran d um from J .  E d g a r Hoover to the A t t o rney
Gen e ral , May 12 , 1969 ( received f rom Depar tmen t 
of Jus tire) .
12 . 2  Memoran dum f r om W ;  C .  S u l l ivan t o  DeLo ach , May 3 ,  
1970 ( re ceived f r om Departmen t o f  Ju s t ice) .
12 . 3  Three memoranda from J .  E d gar Ho over to the At t orney
General , }fay 4 ,  19 70 ( received f rom Dep ar tmen t o f
• Jus t i ce ) . 
12 . 4  Ne lvin Laird news con f e rence , Jan uary 2 9 , 1974 , 
15-17 . 
           
            
    
        
        
 
   
       
       
      
      
      
    
        
      
      
     
            
        
13 . None of the th ree gove rnmen t emp loy ees t app e d in conn e c t i on wi th
the Camb o d ian b omb in g s t ory was eve r rep o r t e d  by the FBI to have d i s -
. closed c l a s s i f ied mater ial .
1 3 . 1  S ummar ies o f the FBI le t t e r , rep o r t i n g su rve illan c e
of three government employees , p r e p a r e d  b y t h e  Hous e
. , 
Judi ciary Commi t te e s t aff . 
13 . 2  Henry Kis s inger t e s timony , Senate Fo re i gn Rel a t ions
Commi t t ee Exe cutive Sess ion , S ep t emb e r 1 7 , 19 7 3 ,  325
. (ma de p ub l i c O c t ob e r 4 �  19 7 3 ) . 
13 . 3  Wi1 l iam �ucke lshaus and E l li o t Ri cha r d s on tes t imony ,
Sen a t e Fo re i gn Relat ions Commi t t e e Exe cut ive S es s i on ,
. Sep t emb e r 10 , 19 7 3 , 39-40 .
13 . 4  Wil liam Ru cke lsh aus n ews conferen ce , May 14 , 19 73 , 
rep rin ted in S enat e Fore ign Re l a t ion s Commi t t ee
Exe cut ive S e s s i on , S ep t emb er 10 , 19 7 3 , 2 7 2 - 7 3
(made pub l i c O c tob e r 4 ,  19 7 3 ) . 
1 3 . 5  Memo randum f rom T .  J . Smi th t o  E .  S .  Mi ller , Hay 1 3 , 
19 7 3 , 1 ,  7 ( re c e ived f rom Dep ar tmen t o f  Jus t i ce) .
            
           
         
            
           
           
 
             
           
             
           
           
         
           
  
       
      
       
         
      
14 . In June 19 69 , John Eh rlichman d i re c ted John Caulfield to have a
wi r e t ap ins tal led on the o f fice telephone in the home o f  Wash ington news-
paper columnis t Joseph Kr a f t . Eh r 1 ichman has tes t ified tha t he dis-
cus s e d the proposed �"ire tap �.,i th the Pres ident , b u t  that he did n o t know
the wire tap ' w as ever ins titut ed . The wire tap was ins tal led by a f o rme r
Director o f  S e curI ty for the Repub li can Nat ional Corrrrni t t ee wi th the aid
. 
of a Secret S e rvice emp loyee . �t remain ed in p l ace for one week during
wh ich Kra f t  Has not a t home . Caul f ield has t e s t i f i e d tha t  Ehr1i chman 
then told him to cancel the operat ion . At the s ame t ime , Deputy FBI
Direc tor Hi11iam ' Sui 1 ivan �.,as ordered by FBI Director Hoover to t ravel
to a European country and arrange for elec tron i c s urve illan ce of Kra f t .
A 19 -page ::; ummary o f  conversa tions ove rhea r d from a surrep t i t ious
lis tening o e ui.ce in Kra f t ' s  ho tel room '''as prep ared , wh i ch was sent
to Eh r1i chman . 
.' 
14 . 1  John Cau lfield tes t imony , SSC Executive S e s s ion ,
}larch 1 6 , 19 7 4 , 2 4-2 6 , 3-4 , 8..:.11 .
14 . 2  John Ehr 1 ichman t e s t imony , 6 s s e  25 35 .
14 . 3  S ummary' o f  FBI file on Joseph Kraft wiretap , pre­
pared .b� S p ecial Agen t Conmy , June 19 7 3 .
           
            
         
            
            
            
            
         
        
       
   
          
       
     
 
15 . On July 8 ,  19 6 9  As s i s t?n t  FBI Director S u llivan reported to
Dire ctor Hoove r th� t the wire tap on one of th e NSC emp loyees p ro duced
nothing s i gn i f i cant from the s t andpoint o f dis cove ring leaks and
recommended that some o f  the cove rage b e removed .  The t ap on that
emp loy ee \-7as not remove d ;  it remain,ed in p lace unt i l  Feb rua ry 10 , 19 7 1 ,  
17 . mon ths after the emp loyee res i gned a s  a full- t ime emp loyee o f  the NS C ,  
and 9 mon ths a f ter h e  terminated his relat ionship as an �SC c onsu ltan t .
15 . 1  Memorandum from \.Jilliam S u l l ivan to J .  Edgar Hoove r ,  
. Ju�y , 8 , 1 9 6 9 (rece ived f rom Dep a r tment o f  Jus t ice) .
15 . 2  Mor ton Halperin affidavit , Halp e r in v .  Kiss inger ,
Novemb e r  12 , 19 73 . 
15 , 3  Defen dan ts ' AnsHe r to Compla in t ,  Augus t 1 4 , 19 7 3 ,
p ara graph 2 6 , and Comp lain t ,  June 14 , 19 7 3 , p ara­
graph 2 6 , Halp erin v. Kis s i�6er .
• 
          
          
 
           
       
          
           
 
        
  
      
       
       
        
  
       
        
    
       
    
16 . E f fe c t ive July 19 6 9 , Ar) thony U1as ewicz , a retired New York
City p.o 1iceman , "Ha ? hired as an inve s t igator b y John Eh.r 1ichman ,
. .  
Couns el to th e P res iden t .  From that da te until mid-19 72 , un der the
direc tion o f Cau lfie ld , U1as ewi cz �on d u c ted numerous inve s t i gat ions
for the purpose of ob taining info rma t i on o f  p o s s i b le p o l i t ical value
to the Nixon Adminis trat ion . His s alary and expenses we re p a�d by 
. 
campaign fundraiser Herb e r t Ka lmbach from p o l i t i c a l contrib u t ions held
by Kalmb ach .
16 . 1 · John Eh r1i chman tes t imony , 7 S S C  2 7 7 5-80 .
16 . 2  John Eh r1i chman tes timony , 6 s s e  2 5 15 .
16 . 3  Herbert Kalmbach tes t imony , 5 s s e  2099 .
16 , 4  Anthony U1asewicz tes t imony , 6 s s e  2 2 2 0 , 2 2 39 ,
2 2 72 -74 , 2265 .
16 . 5  John Dean t es t imony , 3 s s e  9 2 2-24 .
16 . 6  John Caulfield tes timony , s s e  Exe cut ive Sess'ibn ,
March 16 , 1 9 7 4 , 85 . 
16 . 7  John Caulfield tes t imony , sse Exe c u t ive S e s s i on ,  
March ? 3 ,  1974 , 16 . 
           
               
          
           
          
          
           
          
           
       
  
          
      
17 . On or ab o u t Novemb e r  1 ,  1 9 6 9 A t torney General Mit chell reque s t e d  
the FBI ' s  vievls as to th e type of coverage to b e  u s e d  o n  Jos eph Kraft .
The Dome s t i c Intelligence Divis ion . of the FBI re commended " s p o t " phys i c al
surveil lance and a s u rvey to determine the feasib i lity of a te lephone
wire tap . Subs equen t ly Dire c t o r Hoover s ent to the At torney G eneral a 
req u e s t tha t the ,.;rire tap ' b e  authori z e d . Th e spot phys ical ·su rvei11an ce
was ini tiated on or ab o u t  Novemb e r  5 ;  1969 , an d continued un til
Decemb e r  12 , 1969 , when i t was discbn tinue d  as unp roduc t ive . The
Atto rney General never s i gned an app roval of the wi r e tap and therefore ,






17 . 1  SUTI!lJlary of FBI file on Jos eph Kra f t  vire tap , p repared
by Special Agent Conmy , June 19 7 3 . 
            
           
           
           
         
       
  
       
       
   
          
       
 
         
       
    
      
       
   
        
      
 
18 . In or about January 1 9 7 0 H .  R .  Haldeman and John Ehrl ichman
p e rmi t ted the in forma t i on contalhe d  in one o f  the summaries o f  the
1969-71 wire tap s to be used in c onne c t ion with p o l i t i cal a c t ion in
opp o s i tion to p e rsons crit i cal of .the Adminis trat ion ' s  Vie tnam p o l i cy .
18 . 1  Le t ter from J .  E d gar Hoover to the P r e s i dent ,
Decemb e r 29 , 1969 ( re c eived f r om Dep ar tmen t o f  
Just i c e ) . 
. 
18 . 2  Memo randum f rom Alexan d e r B u t t e r f i e l d to Jeb
Magrud e r ,  Januari 8 ,  19 69 [ s i c ]  ( re ceived from
Depar tmen t o f  Jus t ic e ) .
18 .• 3 Memorandum f r om Jim Keo gh to Jeb Magrude r ,
January 12 , 19 70 ( re ceive d f r om Dep a r tmen t o f  
Jus t i ce) . 
1 8 . 4 Memorandum f rom Jeb Mag:r:' td e r  t o  H .  R. Ha ldeman
and John Ehrlichman , January 1 5 , 19 7 0 ( received
from Depar tme n t o f  Jus t i c e ) . 
18 . 5  Handwr i t t en und a � e d  memorandum f rom John
Ehrli chman to H .  R. H aldeman ( re ce ived f�om 
Depar tmen t o f  Jus t i ce ) .
1 8 . 6  Transmi t ta l memo ran dum f rom H .  R. Ha ldeman t o  
Jeb Hagrud e r  ( r e ceived f r om Dep artment o f . 
Jus t i c e ) . 
           
            
            
           
              
              
              
 
            
       
            
      
       
       
            
       
  
19 . Unt i l May 13 , 1 9 7 0 s umma ries o f " top s e cre t" wire t ap ma terial
were sent by Dire c t p r Hoover to the P re s i den t an d t o  Kis s in ge r .  After
tha t da t e , following a me e t in g among the P res i d en t , J .  E d gar Hoover and 
Haldeman , the s ummaries were s en t t o  Haldeman alone . Accord ing to the 
FBI , there we re 3 7  l e t t e rs t o  Kis s inger b e Dveen May 13 , 1969 and }�y 1 1 ,  
19 7 0 ; there were 34 l e t ters t o  the Pres ident da t e d  from J u ly 10 , 1 9 6 9 t o  
May 12 , 1 9 7 0 ; there were 5 2  l e t t e rs t o  Hald eman dated f rom July 10 , 19 6 9
' .  -
Feb ruary 1 1 , 19 7 1 ;  and there were 15 let t e rs to Ehr1ichman dated from 
July 2 5 , 1 9 6 9 to S ept emb e r 2 2 , 19 6 9 .  
19 . 1  Hemorandum from R .  H .  Haynes t o  W .  C .  S u l l ivan , fuy 15 ,
19 7 0 (received from Dep a r tmen t  o f  J u s t i c e ) .
�9 . 2  Henry Kis s inger t e s t imony , S eria t e  Fore i gn Rela t i ons
Commi t t ee Exec u t ive S e s s ion , S ep temb e r 1 7 , 19 73 , 14 .
1 9 . 3  Hemo rand um from T .  J .  Smi th to E .  S .  Mille r , Hay 13 , 
19 7 3 (received f rom Dep a r tmen t o f  Jus t i c e ) • 
. > 
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2 0 . On June, S ,  19 70 the P re s ident , · H . R .  Haldeman , John
Ehrlichman and P res iden t ial S t af f As sis t ant Tom Hus t on met with FBI
Dire ctor J .  Edgar Hoove r ,  Defense ' Intel ligence Agen cy . Di r e c t o r Donald
Bennett , Nat ional S e curity Agency �ire ctor Noel Gayler , and Cen t r a l
Int e lli gence Agen cy D i r e c t o r  Richard He lms . The President di s-
cus s ed the need for b e t ter domes t ic in tell igence operat�ons in ligh t
o f an es cal a t ing level o f  b omb ings an d other a c t s  o f domes t i c
violence . He appoin t ed Hoover , General Benne t t , Admiral Gayle r ,  and
He lms to be an a d  h o c commi t te e  to s t udy in telligence ne eds and r e -
s train ts . H e  named Hoover as t h e chainnan an d Hus ton as the \fui t e
Rouse liaison . 
· 20 . 1  P res ident Nixon s ta t emen t , May 2 2 , 19 7 3 ,  9 Pres i­
dential Do cuments 69 4 .  
2Q. 2 Tom Charles Hus t on tes t imony , Sena te Armed Se rvic e s
Commi t t ee Execu tive S e s s i on ,  }fay 2 1 ,  19 7 3 , 13 3-35
(rec eived f rom Senate Armed Services Commi t te e ) . 
20 w 3  H. R .  Haldeman tes timony , 8 S S C  3027-2 8 .  
2 0 . 4  John Ehrlichman t es t imony , 6 S S C  252 7 .  
2 0 . 5  Tom Charles Hu s t on t e s timony , House Armed Se rv ices
Commi t t ee Execut ive S e s s ion ,  July 9 ,  19 73 , 135 7-5 8
1 3 7 1- 7 3 .
          
         
            
         
 
       
        
          
         
         
       
          
          
          
          
        
          
          
  
       
       
        
       
        
       
        
        
   
 
2 1 . On June 25 , 19 7 0  t h e  Commi t t ee comp l e t e d i t s rep o r t en-
t i t le d " S p e c i a l Report In t eragency Comcn i t te e  on I n te l l i gen ce (Ad Roc) "
knovn a s  "The Hus ton P lan . "  The ;r-ep o r t included a d i s cu s s ion o f the
curren t re s t rain t s on in t e l li gen ce co l le c t ion with re s p e c t  to e le c tronic 
., 
surve illan ce , m� i l ' coverage , s ur r ep t i t ious ent ry , u s e  o f  camp u s  in-
formers , use o f  m i li t a ry un d e r cover agents , and o th e r in t e l l i gence-
gathe ring pro cedures . The Rep o r t  s e t  fo rth the ar gumen t s  f o r  and
agains t main taining o r  re laxin g exis t ing r e s trai nts on t h e  various
forms o f  intelligEmce collec t i on and o f es t ab l i s h ing an inter-agency
int e l l i gence. evalua t ion commi t te e .  Spe c i f i c o p t i ons f o r  expanded intel-
ligence operations we re s e t f o r t h  fo r the Pres iden t ' s  c on s i d e r a t i on .
. The Rep o r �  s t a t e d that two o f the p ropos e J int e l li gen ce-ga th e ring p ro-
cedures , surrep t i t i o u s en t ry an d openin g f i r s t  class mail , were illegal . 
At Dire c t o r Hoover ' s  insis tence , th e Rep ort included n o tat ions tha t t h e  
FBI ·obj e c t ed t o p ropos als f o r  es t a b l ishing a p e rmanent c o o r d in a t ing com-
mit t e e an d f o r  l i f t ing re s t r a ints on in t e l l igen ce , co lle c t i on me tho ds in
a l l categories excep t legal mail coverage an d N a t ional S e curi ty Agency
commun i c a t i ons iDt� l l igence .
2 1 . 1 S p e c i a l Re p o r t  I n t e ra g en cy Commi t t e e on I n t e l l igence
(Ad H o c ) , June 19 7 0 ( re cei ved from C IA) . 
21 . 2  Tom Ch arles 'Hus ton t es t imony , S ena t e  Armed S e rv i c e s  
Commi t t ee.  E xe c u t ive S e s s io n , Hay 21, 19 7 3 , 1 3 7-38 . 
21 . 3  T om Ch arles Hus t on t e s t i �ony , House Arm e d  S e rvice s 
' Comm i t t e e Exe c u t ive S e ss ion , July 9 ,  19 7 3 , 1 3 81- 8 2 . 
2 1 . 4  H .  R. Haldeman t e s t imony , 8 S S C  3 0 2 9 .
21 . 5  P re s i den t N i xon s t a t ement , May 2 2 , 19 7 3 ,  9 P re s i­
den t ia l D o cumen t s  6 9 4 .  
r 
            
         
         
           
          
        
         
           
           
           
        
       
      
    
         
       
 
 
       
  
22 . Durin g �he first we ek o f  July 19 70 H u s t on s ent the Special
Rep ort and a Top S e cret memo rand um en t i t l ed "Ope ra t i onal Res t r ain t s
on In tell igence Co l le c t ion" to Haldeman . In the memo randum Hus t on re-
commended that the P residen t , f rom. amon g the op t ions d i s c u s s e d by the
Rep ort , s e l e c t in mos t areas dis cussed the o p tion relaxing the re-
s t ra in t s on int elligence c o l l e c t i on . Hus ton sp e c ifi cally noted that
covert ma i l  covers and surrep ti tious en tri es we re illegal but none the-
le s s re commended th a t  the res t ra�n t s  on the use of the s e t e chniques
be re laxed", Hus ton j u s t i f i e d his re commendat ion in p art on the p a s t
pra c t i ces o f th e FBI . Hu s t on a l s o  recommen ded the f o rmation o f  an
in t eragency eva lua ti on commi t tee , as o u t l ined in the Repo rt .
22 . 1  Tom Ch arles Hus t on memoran dum , " Operat ional Res t rain ts
on In telligence Collec tion " ( received from House
Armed Servi c e s Co�� t t ee ) .
. 22 . 2  Tom Ch arles Hu s t on tes t imony , House Armed S erv i c e s
Commit t e e Exe c u t iv e S e s s i on , J u�y 9 ,  1 9 7 3 ,  1 3 8 -39 . 
2 2 . 3  H .  R. Haldeman tes t imony , 8 S S C  3 0 2 8 .
• f 
             
         
      
           
             
           
 
          
           
     
        
     
        
          
      
       
        
       
      
        
       
        
   
          
      
2 3 . On Ju ly 14 , 19 7 0  H .  R .  Haldeman s en t  a Top S e c re t  memo randum
to Hus t:on s ta tin g  t,hat the Pres iden t had a p p roved Hus ton ' s  recommenda-
tions for re1a xin g , res t r a in ts on " i'n te 1 1i gence collec t i on . Haldeman
reques ted tha t  a formal d e c i s i o n memo randum be p r ep a re d . On o r ab o u t  
July 2 3 ,  19 70 Hus ton p r epared a n d  d is t r ib u ted to t h e  memb e rs o f  t h e  A d  
H o c  Commi t tee a T o p  S e c r e t dec is ion me moran d UM �  w i th copies t o  the
. 
Presi dent and Ha ldeman , advis ing o f  the Pres ident ' s  d e c i s ion t o  re lax
the res t rain ts on in t e l ligen c e gatherin g  by u s e  o f  the t e chni ques o f  
coverin g in terna tiona l communi ca tiqns f a c i l i t ies , e lec tronic s ur-
v e i 1 1an ce and pen e t�ations , il legal ma il cove r s , s u rrep t i t i o u s en t r ie s ,
and " d evelopmen t o f  campus s ources .
2 3 . 1 H .  R .  Haldeman tes t imony , 7 8 S C  3 0 3 0 .
2 3 . 2  MeT:lorandum from H .  R .  Ha ldeman t o  Tom Charles H us t on ,  
July 14 , 1 9 7 0 ( r e ceived f rom S S C ) .
23 . 3  H. R . Haldeman t e s t imony , 7 S S C  2 87 4 .  
2 3 . 4 Tom Charles Hus t on t e s t imon y ,  Senate Armed Servi ce s 
Commi t t ee Exe c ut ive S e s s ion , May 2 1 ,  19 7 3 ,  139-42
(rece ive d from S ena te Armed S e rvices Co��i t tee) .
2 3 . 5 Tom Charles Hus t on tes t imony , H o u s e  Armed S e rvices
Connnit t,ee Exe c u t ive Ses s i on ,  July 9 ,  19 7 3 , 1 3 8 9 -9 0 . 
2 3 . 6 Pres ident N ixon s ta temen t , Hay 22 , 19 7 3 ,  9 Presi­
den t i a l Doc umen ts 69 4-9 5 .  
2 3 . 7 Memcll:'andu.� f rom Tom Cha rles Hus t on t o  Ri cha rd Helms ,
July 2 3 ,  19 7 0 ( r ec eived from CIA ) .
            
            
           
           
  
       
       
          
       
2 4 . On or before July 2 7 , 19 7 0 , Dire c t o r Hoover me t with At torney
General Mi t chell , informed M i t chell for the f i r s t  t ime o f the June 5 ,  
19 7 0 meeting and the July 2 3 , 19 7 0 d e c is ion memo randum , and s t a t e d
Hoover ' s  opp o s i t ion to the P l an . Mit chell j o in e d w i th Ho over i n  oppos ing
the Plan .
24 . 1  John tli tchell t e s t imony , 4 S S C  1 6 0 3 -0 4 . 
24 . 2  John Mi t chell t e s t imony ; 5 S S C  1 8 2 3 -2 4 .  
2 4 . 3  Richard He lms memo ran dum t o  the re co rd , July 2 8 , 1 9 7 0  
. (r�ceived from House Armed S e rv i ces Comm i t t ee ) . 
              
           
              
           
           
 
            
           
   
         
       
        
       
 
         
    
       
       
        
           
      
          
      
   
2 5 .  On either July 2 7  o r July 2 8 , 1 9 70 Hu s to n , o n  ins t r uc t ions f rom
Ha ldeman , recalled the decis i on memo randum o f  July 2 3 ,  1 9 70 and reque s t e d  
tha t the members 9( t h e  A d  Hoc Commi t tee r e t urn their c o p i e s t o  the Hhi t e  
Hous e .  Hal deman t o l d  Hus t on tha t  Mit che l l  h a d  call e d concerning t h e  P l an ,  
tha t  the memor andum wo uld b e  r e c on s i d e r e d  a n d  tha t  Haldeman, Hoove r  and
"' 
the A t torney Gene l; a l Vlouid mee t to discuss the s ubj e e t . Mit ch e l l has
tes t ified tha t  he inf o rmed the Pres i den t and Hal deman o f  h is opp o s i t i on
to the P l an .
25 . 1  " Tom Cha rles Hus ton t e s t imony , Sena t e Arme d S e rvices
Commit tee Execu t iv e S e s s ion, May 2 1 , 1 9 7 3 , 1 42-4 4 .
2 5 . 2  Tom Cha r le s . Hus t on tes t imony , House Armed S ervices
Cowmit t e e Exe c u t ive S e s s i on, July 9 ,  19 7 3 ,  139 1-9 5 , 
1414-15 . 
25 . 3  Richard Helms memor andum , July 2 8 ,  19 70 ( r e ce ive d f rom
Hou s e  Armed Services Commit tee) . 
2 5 . 4  John Mi tche l l  tes t imo�y , " 4 S S C  1604-05 . 
25. 5 J bbri Mi t che l l  tes t imony , 5 S S C  1 82 4 .
25 . 6  H .  R .  Haldeman t e s timony , 8 S S C  3029 -30 .
25 . 7 Memo randum f rom Toel Cha r les Hus t on t o  H .  R. Ha ldeman ,
Augus t 5 , 19 70 ( r e c e ive d f rom S S C ) .
2 5 . 8 Hemoranclum from Tom Charles Hus t on t o  H .  R. Haldeman ,
August 7 ,  19 70 ( re e eive� from S S C ) .
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2 6 .  In or around Aug u s t  19 7 0 H .  R .  Haldeman trans f e rred l.Jh i t e Hou s e  
resp ons ib i lity for mat t er s of domes t i� in tell igence for in t e rna l s e curity
pur p o s es from Tom ChaIr e s Hus t on tQ , John D ean . On S ep t emb er 1 7 , 1 9 70 Dean
and A t torney General Mi t chel l d i s cus � ed procedures for commen cing a domes t i c
in t e l l igence op erat ion . On S ep t emb er 1 8 , 1 9 7 0 Dean wro te a memor andum t o  
the At torney Gener Cil regard ing the e s tab l ishmen t o f  a n  in t e r agency domes t i c  
in t e l l igence un it and t h e  use of an exis t ing group c alled the lriter-
Divisional Informa t i on Unit (IDIU) as a cover f or the op e r a t ion of the new 
unit . Dean recommend�d that res train t s  should be r emoved as necessary to
ob tain needed in t e liigence r a ther than on a b lanket basis . D e an in f o rmed
Mi tche l l that H,aldeman had sugges ted he ,",ould b e happy t o j o in Mi t ch e l l
in a meetin.g w i th H o over .
2 6 . 1  Tom Cha rles Hus t on t e s t imony , Senate Armed Servi ces 
Commit tee �xe c lJ t ive S e s s ion, Hay 2 1 ,  19 7 3 ,  ;1, 4 4 . 
2 6 . 2  John Dean ' tes t il)'lOny , 3 S S C  9 1 6 .
2 6 . 3 John ,Dean tes t imony , 4 S S C  1 4 4 6 , 1 l! 5 6 .  
2 6 . 4 John . Hi t che11 lo g ,  S e p t emb e r 17 , 19 70 ( r e ceive d
from .S S e ) .
2 6 . 5  Memor andum f rom J ohn Dean to A t to rn ey Gen�ra 1 Mi t �he 1 1 ,  
' S ep temb e r  1 8 ,  19 70 ( r eceived f rom Depar t men t o f  Jus t i ce ) . 
2 6 . 6 Tom. Ch a r l e s  Huston t e s t imony , House A rme d S e rv i c e s
Conuni t tee Executive S e s s i on , July 9 ,  19 7 3 , 1 4 1 5- 1 6 .  
r
          
          
        
        
     
       
       
2 7 .  In o r be fore De cemb e r  19 7 0 the Intelligen c e Eva l ua t i on Commi t tee
was crea t e d to imp�ove c o o rd in a t i o n among the in t e l ligence commun i t y and
to p rep a re eva luat ions an d e s t ima tes o f  dome s t i c  in t e lligen c e .
2 7 . 1 Pres iden t  N ixon s t a temen t , May 22 , 19 7 3 , 9 P r�si­
den t i a l Do c'umen t s  69 5 .  
2 7 . 2 J ohn Dean t e s t imony , 3 ·SSC 9 16 , 10 6 4- 6 7 . 
2 7 . 3 John M i t chel l tes t imony , 4 SSC 1 6 3 7 .
            
          
        
        
           
 
           
           
         
            
            
   
       
     
       
    
 
2 8 .  In the la t t er p ar t o f  19 7 0  the S e c r e t  S ervice in s t a l led a 
wiretap on the teleph one of Donald N ixon , the Presiden t ' s  b r o the r ,  
in Newp o r t Beach , Caiiforn i a , and a l s o in s t i t u ted phys i c a l sur-
veillance . Cau lfield was a s s i gned by Ehrli chman t o mon i t o r  and
rep o r t to him on the wire t ap . C au l f ield h as t e s t i f i e d t h a t  the
. ,  
purp o s e o f the surv.eillance was t he concern that Donald N ixon might
b e involved w i th persons s eeking t o  u s e h im for improper p o l i t i c a l
inf luen ce a n d  thereby emb arrass t he P re s id en t . The P r e s i den t h a s
s t a te d t h a t h i s b r o ther w a s  aware o f  the surv e illance wh i l e i t was
occur r ing b ecause he a s ked ab ou t i t , was t o ld ab o u t  i t ,  and he
approved of i t . 
2 8 . 1  John Caul f ield t e s t imony , s s e  Ex ecu t ive S es s ion ,
Mar ch 16 , 19 7 4 , 30-39 , 4 4 - 4 6 .
2 8 . 2  Pres ident Nixon neHS conf eren c e , N ovemb er , 1 7 ,  19 7 3 ,  
9 Pres iden t i a l D o cumen t s  135 1 .  
t · · 
            
          
         
      
        
       
      
   
       
       
     
        
       
2 9 . On February 10 , 19 7 1 in t he mon t h b e f o r e D ir e c t or Hoover wa s
to appear b e f o r e a Ho u s e  Subc ommi t t ee on App r o p r i a t ion s , the FBI
termina t ed the n ine 'w i r. e t ap s from the 1969 - 7 1  ele c t r on i c surveillan c e
progr am whi c h  wer e s t i l l i n  oper a t ion . 
2 9 . 1  Repor t by S en a t o r s John Sparkman and C l i f f o r d
C a s e  t o t h e  S ena t e  Fore i gn Rela t ions C omm i t t e e ,
19-20 ( r e c e ived f r om S en a t e For e ign Rela t i ons
Commi t tee) . 
2 9 . 2  Hen ry Kiss inger t e s t imony , S ena t e Fore ign Rela t i ons
Commi t t e e Exe c u t iv e  S e s s i on , S e p t emb er 1 7 , 19 7 3 , 2 6 9
(made pub l i c  O c t ob er 4 ,  1 9 7 3 ) . 
2 9 . 3  Memorandum f rom W . C . S u l livan t o  Tolson , Febr uary
1 0 , 19 7 1 ( r e c e ived f r om Depar tmen t of Jus t i ce ) . 
         
           
          
       
          
           







       
 
       
   





      
       
       
     
        
       
30 . In June 19 7 1 Dwight Chapin , the President ' s App o in tmen ts
Secre t ary ,  and G�rdon S t rachan ; an a ide t o  H. R. Hal deman , recru i t ed
Donald S�gre t t i  t o  dis rupt the camp a igns o f  c an d ida tes f o r  the
Demo c ra t ic presiden t i a l nominatio� . Sho r t ly th ere af t e r , Haldeman me t
wi th Herb e r t Kalmb ach
'
an d authorized Kalmb a ch t o  p ay out o f p o l i tical
funds S e gre t ti I s s a lary and exp en ses , which t o t aled $ 4 5 ., 0 00 during
the next year . 
. .. ---_.-_. 
30 . 1  Donald Se gre t t i  tes t imony ; 10 s s e  39 80 . 
30 . 2  Go rdon S t rachan tes t imony , 6 s s e  25 0 2 . 
30 . 3  H .  R .  Haldeman t e s t imony , 7 s s e  2 8 7 7 .  
30 . 4  Herb e r t Ka lmb ach t e � t Li'l':;iiJ , Uni t e d · S tates v .  
Chap in , Ap r il 2 ,  19 7 4 , 3 8 6- 8 8 . 
30 . 5  Herb e r t Ka lmb ach d ep o s i t ion , Demo cra t ic N a t ional
Comm i t t e e v . McCor d � July 31 , 19 7 3 ,  2 3 -2 6 .  
30 . 6 ' Dwi ght Chapin tes t imony , Wa tergate Grand Jury ,
Ap ril II , 19 7 3 ,  16-1 7 .  • 
30 . 7  Che cks i s s ued t o  Donald S e gre t t i by Herb e r t
Kalmbach , S S C  Exhib i t  2 2 3 ,  · 10 s s e  4 3 1 1-13 • 
            
         
           
            
 
            
          
          
          
            
              
          
          
 
         
  
           
  
           
   
       
     
         
       
  
3 1 . On June 1 3 , 19 7 1  The Ne.�.f York T imes pub lished the f i rs t
ins ta llmen t of ex ce�p t s  f rom the His t o ry o f U . S .  D e c i s i on-Making 
P r o c e s s on Vi e t  Nam ' P o l i cy , popularly knm-m as the "Pen t a gon Paper s . "  
The P en t agon P ap ers , p r epared in 1 9 6 7 and 1 9 6 8 a t  the d ir e c t ion of
" 
the S e cre tary o f D e f en s e , .  we re based largely upon CIA and S ta te and
Defense Depar tmen t d o cuments c l a s s if i e d " top s e c r e t .  l i On June 15 , 19 7 1 ,  
a t  the d ir e c tion of the P r es id e n t , the gov ernmen t ins t i tu t e d legal
actions in an uns u c c ess ful a t t emp t t o proh ib i t  f u r th e r  p ub l i c a t ion of
Pentagon P ap er s ma terial by The New York T imes and b y The Was�i�gton
Pos t wh i ch als o had gained a c c e s s  to i t . On tha t day , at the requ e s t
of At torney G ene ral M i t c hell , the FBI b e gan an inves t i ga t i on to
d e t e rmine how the news papers had obtained cop ies of th e P enta gon
Pap er s .
3 1 . 1  P r e s id e nt N ixon s t a t emen t ,  May 2 2 , 1 9 73 , 9 P r es id en t ia l
Docuilie n t s 6 9 5 .
3 1 . 2  Ne,-" Y o r k T imes Co . v .  Uni t ed S t a te s ,  403 U . S .  7 13- 14
( 19 7 1 )  .
3 1 . 3  Uni t ed S ta t e s v .  New York T imes t o . , 3 2 8 F .  S up p . 
324- 3 1 ( S . D . N . Y .  1 9 7 1 ) . 
3 1 . 4  J ohn Ehr l i chman a f f i d av i t , Un i t ed S t a te s v .  
Ehr l ic11-lCIan , Ap r i l  2 6 ,  1 9 74 , 1- 2 . 
31 . 5  L e t t er f r om J .  Ed gar Hoover t o  H . R . Haldeman ,
July 6 ,  - 19 7 1  (re ceived f rom v�i t e  Hous e ) .
I ' . 
          
        
           
         
        
         
        
32 . Following t he June 1 3 , 19 7 1 p ub l i c a t ion of the " P en tagon 
Papers , "  Dan i el E l rs b er g  pub l i c ly acknoYll edged copying and r e l e a s in g
the d o c umen t s . On ' June 2 8 ,  19 7 1  Ellsberg wa s in d i c t e d in Calif o rnia
on cha rges of unau thor ized p o s s e s s ion o f d e f en s e inf o rma t ion and
convers ion of g ove rnmen t .  p r o p e r ty , the Pentagon P ap e r s . � 
32 . 1  Un i t e d S t a t e s v .  Rus s o Ind i c tmen t ,  June 2 8 , 19 7 1 .  
32 . 2  Wash ingt on Po s t ,  J un e 2 9 , 19 7 1 , 1 ,  12 . 
            
          
           
           
          
           
        
           
           
              
     
        
    
        
    
        
       
        
   
        
         
  
        
         
   
  
3 3 . In the two weeks f o l lo�in g the pub l ic a t ion o f  the Pen t a gon Papers
the P r e s i dent me t � t various mee t ings with Haldeman , Ehr l i chman , Kis s in g er
and Co lson . A c c ordin g t o  Ehrli chIDan and Colson the p ar t i c ipan t s a t  the s e  
mee t ings d i. s c u s s e d the a dve r s e e f fe'c t of the p ub l i ca t ion o f the Pen t agon
Papers upon n a t ional s e curity and fore ign p o l icy and c ons idered the po s -
sibility that Dan i e l E llsber g , i dent if ied a s the p robab le s our �e o f the
pub lished paper s ,  p o s s e s s e d a d d i tional s ens i t ive in f o rmat.ion that he
might dis c lose . During this p e r io d ,  �.fuit e Hous e s t a f f membe r s  ",e r e told
by As s is tant A t t o rney Gene ral in charge o f the Internal S e cur i t y D iv is ion
that some or a l l o f the Pen t a gon Papers had b een del ivered t o the S o v i e t
Emb as s y  o n  June 1 7 ,  19 7 1 .
33. 1 John Eh r l i chman a f f idavi t ,  � L i t e d  S t a t e s v .  Ehr l i chman , 
April 2 6 , 19 7 4 , 1- 4 .  
33 . 2  Cha rles Co lson a f f i dav i t ,  Un i t e d  S t a tes ·v . ·  Ehrli chman ,
April 29 , 19 7 4 , 1-4 . 
33. 3 Memorandum from Charles Co lson t o  John Ehr li chman , 
July 1 3 , 19 71 ( r e c eived f r om Hh i t e House) .
33 . 4  Hemo randum o f  conve r s a t i on , July 2 4 ,  1 9 7 1  (receive d 
f rom Whi t e  Hous e ) .
33 . 5  }lee t in gs and conv e r s a t i ons b e tween the Pres ident and
Charles C o l s on ,  J un e  14 to July 2 0 ,  19 7 1 (re ce ived f r om
Wh i t e House) .
3 3 . 6  Mee tin gs and c onver s a t i ons b e t,,,een the P r es i d ent and
John Ebrli chman , June 14 to J uly 10 , 19 7 1 (re c e ived
f r om Hhi t e Ho use ) .
I · .C 
           
           
          
         
            
   
        
   
         
       
 
34 . The Pres i den t has s t a t ed tha t in the week f o l lowing the p ub1ica-
tion � f  the Pen t a gpn Pape rs he autho r i zed the creation . o f a Spec ial.  In-
ve s t i ga t io n s  Un i t  ,wh ose p r in c ip a"I p urpo s e  wou ld be to s t op f u ture
dis closure . o f  s en s i t ive secur ity ma t t er s , an d tha t he looked to John
Eh rlichman to supervise that un i t .  . .  Th is unit b e c ame knO\offi a s  t he 
lip lumbers . I I  
34 � 1 Pres i den t N ixon S t a temen t , May 22 , 19 7 3 ,  9 P r e s i­
den t ial Do cumen t s , 69 5 .  
34 . 2  Le t t e r f r om Pres iden t N ixon t o Jud g e  Gerha r d Ge s e l l ,  
Ap r il 2 9 ,  19 7 4 , Un i t e d S t ates v . Ehr lichman .




            
        
           
          
           
            
     
       
    
       
    





35 . On June 2 3 ,  19 7 1 Haldeman s e n t s ev e r a l p roj e c ts t o  S t r a cha� for 
imp lemen ta t ion . �e o f  the p r oj e c t s envis aged 2 4-ho ur-a-day s u rve ill ance
of S ena t o r E dwa rd Kenned y .  Cauifield an d Dean obj ected t o  this proj e c t
be cause o f . the ris ks invo lve d and toe p ro j e c t  wa s n o t  imp lemen ted.
S t r a chan has tes t i f ie d  that Dean t o l d  him tha t phy s i ca l s urveil lance o f  
Kennedy was i n  f a c t  condu c t e d o n  a pe r i odic b as is an d tha t S t r ach an re-
ceived r e p o r t s on Kenne dy t s a c tivities . 
35 . 1 . John Caul fie ld t e s t imony , S S C  Execut ive S e s s ion ,
March 16 , 19 7 4 , 8 4- 85 . 
35 . 2  Gordon S t r a chan tes timon y ,  s s e  Executive S e s s ion ,
July 12 , 19 7 3 , 59-60 .
35 . 3  John Dean t es t imony , 3 S S C  9 22-23 .
I · ·. 
             
           
           
          
          
   
         
        
36 . On June 25 , 1 9 7 1 C o l s o n s e n t a memo r and um to Hald eman in whi c h  
he analy zed i n d e t a i l the p o l i t i c a l ram i f i c a t ions o f the pub l i c a t i o n o f  
t h e  f i r s t  i n s t a l lmen t s o f t h e  Pen t agon Papers and gove rnment e f fo r t s t o  
h a l t  fur ther publ i c a �ion . H e  considered among o t h e r things the p o l i t i c a l
advant ages vhich could a c crue t o t h e Ad min i s t r a t i o n from t h e  c riminal
prosec u t i o n of E l l sb erg .
36 . 1  Memo randum fr om Char l e s Col s on t o H .  R .  Hald eman ,
June 25 , 1 9 7 1  ( r e c e ived from v..Thi t e  Hou s e )  . .  
           
            
          
             
  
        
     
      
  
         
       
        
3 7 . During the l a s t week o f  June 19 7 1 Hald eman and Ehr l i chman
d i r e c t e d C o l s o n to rec ommend a p e r s o n to be r e s p on s ib l e  for r e s e arch about
the pub li cat ion of the Pen tagon Papers . One of C o l s on ' s  s ev e r al c and i-
da t e s  for this pos i t ion was his f ri end E .  Howard Hun t , a re tired c areer
C IA agent .
37 . 1  Cha r l e s  C o l s on t e s t imony , Sub commi t t e e o f the S en a t e
App rop riat ions Commi t tee Ex e cu t ive S e s s ion , Jun0 19 , 
1 9 7 3 , 4 4 7 -48 ( re c e iv ed f r om Senate Ap pr o p r i a t ions
Comm i t tee) .
37 . 2  Memoran dum from Cha rles Col s on t o  H .  R .  Ha l d eman ,
July 2 ,  1 9 7 1 ( r e c e ived f rom Hh i t e  Hou s e ) .
37 . 3  E .  H oward H u n t t e s t imony , 9 S SC 366 2 .  
            
            
         
           
            
             
            
   
         
        
         
         
    
        
       
    
  
            
       
3 8 . On July 1 , 1 9 7 1 the In �e rna 1  S ecur i ty D ivis ion o f the Jus t i c e  
Depar tment s en t a �eque s t  to the FBI askin g whe ther there wa s any e 1 e c -
t roni c surve i llance invo lvin g Danie l E 1 1sber g .  Accordin g  to the FBI ,
dur ing the o p e r a t ion o f the wire t ap p r o gram auth o r i z e d by the Pres ident
in 1 96 9 , E11sb e r g had been overheard 15 t imes on the t e l e phone o f Mor t on
Halper in , one of the s t a f f memb e r s of the NSC ,.]hos e telephone was tappe d .
But no record o f this overhearing was ma intained in the r e gular f il e s  
of the FBI .  
3 8 . 1 . MembranduD f rom O .  T .  Jacobs on t o  Mr . Wal t er s ,
May 12 , 19 7 3 (received f rom Depar t men t o f  �us t ice) .
3 8 . 2 Memorand llil f rom Rob e r t  Hardian t o J .  E d ga r  Hoove r ,  
July 2 ,  19 7 1  and transmitta l ,  J u ly 3 ,  19 7 1  (re ceived 
f rom Depar tment o f Jus t i ce) .
3 8 . 3 \V-i 1 1 iam S u l l ivan answers to '·rr i t t e n  interrogato r i e s o f  
William Ru ckelshaus , May 10 , 19 7 3  (rece ive d from 
Depa r tmen t of Just i c e ) •
. ' 
38 . 4  M�m(:>randum from T .  J .  Smith to E .  S .  Mi l le r ,  . Hay 1 3 ,
19 7 3 , 8 (receive d f rom Depar tment of Just ice) .
            
            
          
 
    
       
         
        
         
       
 
39 . On July I ,  19 7 1  C o l son and Hunt d i s c u s s ed var i o u s a s p e c t s  o f  
the Pent agon Papers m a t t e r . O n  J u l y  2 ,  1 9 7 1 C o l s o n sent a t r a n s c r i p t
o f the r ecord ed t e lephone conve r s a t i on t o  Hald eman wi th t h e  recommend a t ion
, 
that Hald eman mee t  Hun t .  
39 . 1  E .  Howard Hun t t e s t im�>ny , 9 S S C  3 6 6 5 . 
39 . 2  Memo rand u� from Cha r l e s C o l s o n t o  H .  R .  Hald eman ,
July 2 ,  1 9 7 1  and t r an s c r ip t  of t e lephone conv e r �  
s a ti on b e tween C o l s on" and Hunt , July 1 ,  1 9 7 1 , S SC
Exhib i t  No . 1 4 8 , 9 S S C  38 7 7 -8 0 . 
. 
-'� 
            
            
           
            
            
         
           
         
         
        
      
      
 
        
        
        
         
        
40. On July 6 ,  19 7 1 Co lson ' in f o rme d Eh r 1 i chman tha t Whi t e  H o u s e  a i d e  
a n d  sp-eech writer P a t r ick J .  Bu chanan , Ha ldeman and Ehr'l ichman ' s firs t
ch o ice to head ��ite House e f f o r t s on the Penta gon Papers mat ter ,
s tron g ly b e l ieved he wa s no t the man f o r  the j ob .  Colson ur ged
Ehr1i chman to mee t \-l i th Hun t .  On Ju ly 8 ,  19 7 1 , Bu chanan s �n t  a memo-
randum to Ehrl ichman r e c ommen d ing a ga ins t the proj e c t  b e ca us e , '  while
there were d iv idends to b e  d e r ived from " P r oj e c t  E l l s b er g , 1 I n one \-lo ul d
j u s t i fy the magn i t ude o f the inves t i g a t io n b e ing c ons i dered . Eh r l i chman
f o rwarded this memorandum to Haldeman t o  rea d and re turn .
40 . 1 Cha r les Cols on test imony , Sub conmi t t ee o f t he Sena t e
Appr opr i a t i ons C ommi t t e e Execut ive S e s s i on , June 1 9 , 
19 7 3 , 4 4 7 - 4 8 (r e ceived fr om Sen a t e Appro p r i a t i ons
Commi t tee ) .
40 . 2  Memorandum from Charles Co lson t o  John Ehr l ichman , 
July 6 ,  19 7 1 (re ceive d from Hhite Hous e } . . 
40 . 3  Hemo randum from P a t r i ck Buchanan t o  J ohn Ehrli.chman ,
July 8 .  19 7 1 and r o u t in g s lip f rom John Ehr 1 i chman
to H. R. Hal deman ( r e c e ived from wnit.e Ho us e ) .
            
            
            
     
           
         
        
         
       
  
        
      
      
 
       
        
      
     
 
          
  
4 1 .  E f f e c t ive July 6 , 19 7 1' Hun t wa s hired a s  a vfu i t e  House consultant
an d a s s igned the ta sk o f  s t udyin g the Pen t a gon Papers an d even t s  l e a d ing
up t o  Ame rican invo lvement in the Vie tnam war. On the f o llowing mo rn ing
Colson in t r oduced Hun t to Ehr l i chrnan . 
4 1 . 1 Whi t e H o u s e p ay r e c o r d s o f E .  Howa rd Hun t ,  J ul y  6 ;  
19 7 1  t o July 2 4 ,  19 7 1 .( r e c e ived f rom Hh i t e  Ho u se ) .
41 . 2  E. Howa rd Hun t t e s t imony , 9 S S C  3666 .
4 1 . 3 E .  Howar d  Hunt t e s timony , Grand Jury , Peop le v .  
Eh r l i chman , June 6 , 19 7 1 ,  216-18 ( r e c e ive�rom Wh i t e  
. Hous � ) .
4 1 . 4 Ch arles Col son t e s t imon y , S ub c ommi t t e e  o f  the S en a t e
Appr o p ria t ions Cowui t t e e Exe c u t ive S e s s i on ,  J une 19 , 
19 7 3 , 449- 50 ( re ceived from S en a t e App rop r i a t ions
Commit t e e ) . 
4 1 . 5 John Ehr 1 i chman t e s t imony , 6 S S C  2532 .
4 1 . 6 John Eh r l i chrnan tes timony ; Subc onmi t tee. o f  the S en a t e
App ro p r i a t ions Commi t t ee Exe cut ive S e s s i on ,  May 30 ,
1 9 7 3 , 2 3 6 - 3 7 ( r e c e iv�� irom S en a t e Approp r i a tions
Coinini t te e ) . 
41 . 7 John Ehr 1 i c hman l o g ,  July 7 ,  19 7 1 ( r e c e ived from S S C ) .
. _ ___ _ _ _ .  J� 
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4 2 . On July 7 ,  19 7 1  Ehr li chman called Gene ral Robe r t  Cushman , D ep u t y
Dire c t o r o f  t h e  C�, an d inf ormed him tha t Hun t h a d  b een asked by the
Pre s iden t t o  per form special cons ul tan t  wo rk on s e c ur i t y prob lems and
that Hun t might be con t a c t.in g Cushman . sometime in the f u ture f o r  s ome
ass is tan c e . Eh rlichman told Cushman he should cons ider Hun t to have pr e t ty 
much carte b l anche . P r ior t o  the d i scovery o f  a t r ans crip t o f  Ehr l i chman ' s  
conversa t io n with Cushman , in Feb rua ry 19 7 4 , Ehr l i chman tes t if ie d  tha t he
cou ld not r e c a ll this phone c a l l , tha t he wa s c e r tain the P r e s iden t did
not ins truc t him to ' s e cure CIA aid · f o r  Hun t ,  an d that i t  \va s  no t un t i l
July 2 4 , 19 7 1  tha i t h e  P res iden t gave him spe c ial a uthor i t y t o  c a l I on
the , CIA for a s s i s tan c e in conn e c t ion with the 'vork o f  the S p e c i a l Inves t i-
ga t ion s Un i t .
4 2 . 1 Par t ial t rans crip t of a telephone conve � s a t ion b e t\veen
Gene ral Cu shman and John Ehr l ichman , July 7 ,  19 7 1  and 
a t t a ched a ff id av i t (r� c�ived from CIA) .
42 . 2  G eneral Rober t  Cushman tes t imony , 8 � S C  329 0 .  
42 . 3  J ohn Ehr lichrnan tes timony , 6 S S C  25 32 .
4 2 . 4  John Ehr l ichrnan t es t imony ; S ub comm i t tee o f  the Senate
Appropriat ions Corrr.-ni t t ee Exe c u t ive S e s s ion , Hay 3 0 ,
19 7 3 , 2 85 - 8 8  (received f roill S ena te Appropria� ions Com­
mit t ee) �
4 2 . 5  John Ehr lichman tes timony , Hou s e Armed Services
Commi t t ee Exe c u t ive S es s ion , June 1 3 , 19 7 3 ,  64 7 .
           
         
 
           
         
             
            
             
            
          
  
        
        
 
       
       
       
       
4 3 . By memorandum d a t ed July 6 ,  1 9 7 1  ent i t led "Hore Pent agon Papers , "  
Col son advised Ehrli chmab that the Br ookings Ins t i tu t ion was c ondu c t ing
, a s tud y o f Ame r i c an invo lvement in V i e tnam ; C o l s o n charac t er i zed i t  a s  
po t enti ally ano ther P en tagon Paper s .  According t o  Caul f i e ld , a memb er 
of Dean ' s  s t a f f , Col s on sugge s ted that a f i re be s t ar t ed at the Brookings
Ins t i tu tion in the cou r s e �f wh ich the pap e r s c ould be s t o len . C au l f ie ld
obj e c ted .to the plan and reported h i s  obj e c t i on t o  D e an . On J u ly II ,
1 9 7 1  Dean flew t o  S an C l emen t e and t o ld Ehr l i c hman t h a t the Brookings
Ins t i tut ion p lan should be ab and oned . Ehr l i c hman cau s ed the p roj e c t t o  
be cancelled .
4 3 . 1  Memorandum from Cha r l e s Colson to J ohn Ehr l ichman ,
July 6 ,  1 9 7 1  I-li th a t t achment (rece ived f r om Hh i t e  
House) . 
4j . 2  John D e an t es t imony , 3 S SC 9 1 9 -2 0 .
4 3 . 3  J ohn Ehrli chman t e s t imony , 6 SSC 2 5 3 5 -3 6 '.
43 . 4  �9.hn Cau l f i eld t es t imony , S S C  Exe c u t ive S e ss ion ,
March 23 , 1 9 7 4 , 4 1-4 4 (r e c e ived from S S C ) .
            
         
            
             
            
            
 
              
               
             
            
            
    
         
     
       
        
   
        
 
        
4 4 . Be Uleen July 1 and Ju1Y , 1 1 , 19 7 1 As s i s tant FBI D i r e c t o r H i 1 liam
Sull ivan t o ld Rob e r t  Mar d ian , Ass i s t ant A t t o rney Gene r a �  f o r  In terna l
S ecur i ty , that S u l l ivan had p o s s e s s ion o f  the f iles and lo gs of the
1 9 6 9 - 7 1 w i r e t aps , and that the taps were n o t en t ered in the FBI in d i ce s .
Mard ian has tes t i f ie d  tha t S u l livan ind i c a te d  to him that the f i les were
ex t reme ly sens i t i�e , that S u l l ivan wa s l ikely to b e  f o r ce d  out o f  the
. 
FBI by Dire c t o r Hoover with whom he had d is agre e d  on FB I p o licy , and that
he desired to turn over the logs t o  Hard ian so that Ho over could not use
them again s t the YJhite Hous e .  On July 11, 19 7 1 , a f ter s eeking the a dv i ce
o f A t torney Gen era1 }li t ch e 1 1 abou t wha t  to do about the lo gs and f i les ,
l-iardian f1e\., t o  S an C lemen t e , C a l i f o rn i a on a mi l i t ary cou r i e r f l i gh t  t o  
repo rt to the P r es ident . 
44 . 1  Rob e r t Mar d ian interviev, FB I ,  May 10 , 19 7 3 ,  2- 3
( r e c e ived from Department o f Jus t i c e} . 
4 4 . 2  Wi l liam S u l livan answers t o  wr i t t en int e r r o g a t o r i e s
of Wi lliam Rucke1shaus , May 10 , 19 7 3 . ( r e ceived from
Depar tment o f  Jus t ice) .
44 . 3  Rob e r t  Ha r d i an te s t imony , 6 S S C  239 2-9 3 ,  2 404-05 , 
2 4 0 7 . 
· 44 . 4  John l?ean test imony , 3 S S C  9 20 , 1069 - 7 0 . 
             
         
 
           
            
         
 
  
        
       
          
 
45 . On July 1 2 , 1 9 7 1 Rober� 11.a rdian met \Olith the Pres ident and John
Ehr lichman and relFted William Sullivan ' s  concerns about the wiretap
, -
files and logs . The Pres ident direc ted Mardian to ob tain the 1 9 6 9 - 7 1
files and to deliver them to  Ehrli�hman . Mard ian was also direc ted to  
verify tha t - the copies of sUIJre\arie s - sent t o  Kis singer and Haldeman
' "  
were secure .
45 . 1  Rober t Mardian tes t imony , 6 s s e  2 39 3 , 2 4 05-08 .
45 . 2  John Ehrlichman tes timony , 6 sse 2 5 33-34 .
45 . 3 '  Robert Mardian intervie\v, FBI ,  May 10 , 19 7 3 , 3-4 • 
• 
             
        
              
          
            
       
         
      
       
 
        
      
       
   
4 6 .  On July 1 3 , 19 7 1 the Dire c tor o f  the FBI repor ted t o  the
As s i s tan t  Attorn,ey General , Internal Security Divis ion o f  the Dep art-
men t o f  Jus tice , tha t a review of the records o f  the FBI revealed tha t
no conve rsations o f  Daniel Ellsbe�g had been mon i t o red by e l e c trqn i c
surv e illance devices . On July 1 6 , 19 7 1 the FBI rep o r te d there had b een 
no direct e lec tron i c  s urveil lan c e of Mo rton Halp erin .
4 6 . 1  . Memor andum f rom Dir e c to r o f  FBI to As s i s tan t  
A t t orney General o f In t e rn a l S e cu r i ty Divis ion , 
July 13 , 19 7 1  ( re c e iv e d from Departmen t of
Jus t i ce ) . 
46 . 2  Memorandum f rom Director o f  FBI t o  As s i s tant
At t o rney General o f In te rn a l  Se curity Divis ion ,
July 1 6 , 1 9 7 1 ( re ceived from Departmen t o f  
Jus t i ce) .
           
           
            
   
       
    
       
    
       
   
        
 




     
  
4 7 .  On or about J u l y 17 � 19 7 1 , Ehrli chman " a s s i gned Egil Krogh , a
memb er of Ehrlichman ' s  s t a f f , and D av id Youn g ,  who was then s erving
on the s t a f f  of the N a t ional S e c u r i t y  C o unc i l , as c o -chairmen o f  t h e  
Spec i a l I nves t i gations U ni t .
47 . 1  E g i 1 Kr o gh a f f id avi t , � Un i t e d  S t a t e s v .  Krogh ,
May' 4 ,  1 9 7 3 , 1 .  
4 7 . 2  John Ehrli chman a f f i d avi t , Un i ted S t a t e s v .  
Eh r 1 i chma n , Ap r i l 2 6 , 1 9 7 4 , 6 .  
4 7 . 3  John Ehrli chman log , J�ly 1 7 , 1 9 7 1 ( r e c e ived
h om SSC) • 
4 7 . 4  H • .  R .  Haldeman t e s t imony , 8 S SC 3 0 3 1 .
4 7 . 5 Organ i z a t ional cha r t f rom f i l e s  o f  th e S p e c i a l
Inv e s t i g a t ions Uni t , und a t e d  ( re c e ived from
Wh i te Hou s e ) , 
           
           
            
            





      
    
      
       
      
        
       
     
      
     
      
  
4 8 .  In the w�ek f o llowing J u ly 1 7 , 19 7 1 , Krogh r e � r u i t ed G o rdon
Lid dy , an ex-FBI agent , for the S p e c i a l Inve s t igat ions Un i t , and C o lson
in s tr u c t ed Hun t t o rep or t t o that u n i t . O f f i c e s p a c e , equipped a s  a
high security area with a s pe c i a l alarm sys t em and a s c r amb ler t e l ephone
was made availab le in the Execut ive O f f i c e Buildin g .
4 8 . 1 
48 . 2 
48 . 3  
4 8 . 4  
E g i 1 Krogh t e s t imony , S en a t e Connne r c e  Commit t e e , 
Janpary 1 1 , 19 7 3 ,  73 - 7 5 .
John Ehr 1 i chman t e s t imon y , G r and Jury , P e ople
v . Ehr1 i chman , J une 8 ,  19 7 3 , 5 9 0-9 1 ( r e c e ived
from L o s Angeles C oun t y Grand J u ry) . 
E .  HOv-rard Hun t t e s t imony , G r and Jury, P e ople v .  
Ehrli chman , J une 6 , 1 9 7 3 , 2 22 - 2 4 ( re c e ived from
Los An g e l e s County G rand Jury) .
Cha r l e s Co lson t e s t imony , Sub commi t t e e o f  the
Sen a t e App r o p r i a t i o n s C ommit tee Ex e c u t iv e S e s s i on ,  
June 19 , 1 9 7 3 , 4 5 3 - 5 4 ( r e c e ived fro� Sen a t e 
Appro p r i a t io n s C ommi t t e e ) .
           
          
        
       
  
49 . During the p e r i o d from J u ly 19 71 to Decemb e r  19 7 1 Eh r l i chman
autho r i z e d Gordon Lid dy to con d u c t an un s p e c ified numbe r of w i r e t ap s
on persons wh ose names have no t been d isclosed .
49. 1 John Eh rli chman tes timony , 6 sse 2535 .
. . 
         
           
         
            
  
        
       
      
 
  
      
       
       
         
        
      
        
       
          
     
         
       
5 0 . Cha r les C o l s on ' s res p ons ib i l t ty wi th res p e c t t o  the Spe c i a l 1n-
ves t igat ions Un i t  was to d i s s emin a t e the informa t ion ob t a ined b y  the Unit .
In this c onne c t ion, Co l s on p r e p a r e d memo r anda t o  Eh r l i chman concerning
- e f f o r t s under taken t o  encourage Con gress t o  hold h e a r ings on the Pen t a gon
Papers mat ter .
5 0 . 1 Cha r l es C o l s on tes t imony , S ub co��i t t ee o f  the S en a t e
App r op ria t ions C ormn it.t ee Exe cu tive S e s s ion , J un e  19 , 
19 7 3 , 45 4-55 (rece ive d from S en a t e Ap p r o p r i a t ions
C6mmi t �ee) . 
50 . � E .  Hqwa r d  Hunt tes t iQony , S S C Execu ti ve S e s s ion ,
Septemb er 10 , 19 7 3 , 100 ( r e c e ive d from S S C ) . 
50 . 3  John Ehr li chman t es t imony , 7 S S C  2 6 7 0 .
5 0 . 4 D o c ument en t i t led E l emen t s o f Proj e c t l E t A I ' and
Agency Re s p on s ib le , f r om t h e f iles of the S p e c i a l
Inves t i gat ions Un it ( r e ceived. f r om Hhite House) .
5 0 . 5 Memo r an d um f rom Cha r les C o l s on to John Eh r l i chman ,
Ju ly 14 , 19 7 1 ( r e c e ive d f rom vih i t e  Hous'e ) .
5 0 . 6  Memo ran d um f o r  the r e c o r d from David Yo un g , ��ly 2 0 ,  
19 7 1 ( r e c e ived f rom vm i t e  Ho u s e ) .
50 . 7 Memoran d um f r om Ch ar les C o l s on t o  John Ehr lichman ,
July 2? , 19 7 1 ( r e ceived f rom Hh i t e  Ho use) .
           
            
           
          
          
            
           
          
 
        
       
        
        
 
        
        
  
         
 
       
     
       
   
51 . On July, 2 2 , 19 7 1 Howa rd Hun t me t CIA Deputy Dire c tor
Cus hman and as ked f o r  CIA aid in conn e c t i on w i th an in t e rv iew Hun t
was goin g to h ave w i t h an unident i f ie d person . The C IA provided
Hun t w i th , amo ng o th e r things , mate r i a l f o r  phys i ca l d i s gu i s e an d .
vo i ce a l tera ti on , and "a l i a s " iden t if i ca t ion i n  th e n ame o f  "Edwa rd
Warren . " The ma terial f u rn i shed to Hunt was intended to be us e d by
Hunt to interview one C l i f ton D��o t t e  who wa s b e li eved to h ave info rma-
tion r e f l e c t in g un f avo rab ly on c eT t ain memb e r s of th e Kennedy p o li t i ca l
group in� .
51 . 1  Gene r a l Rob e r t Cu shman t e s t imony , 8 S S C  3 2 9 1-92 . 
51 . 2  Tran s c r ipt o f t ape r e c o r d e d  c onversat i o n b e tween
Gene ra l Cushman and HOHa rd Hun t ,  July 2 2 ·, 19 7 1 ,
SSC Exh ib it No . 124 , 8 S S C  3 3 8 3 - 89 .
.. 
51 . 3 E .  Howard Hun t t e s t imony , 9 S S C 3 6 7 7 .  
51 . 4  CIA emp loyee a f f idavi t , May 1 8 , 19 7 3  ( r e ceived
f rom CIA) .
51 . 5  CIA emp loyee a f f idavi t ,  May 9 ,  1 9 7 3  ( r e c e ived from
CIA ) . 
5 1 . 6  Gen�ral Rob e r t  C ushman t e s timony , S ub c on�i t t e e  o f
t-he S en a t e Ap p ro p r i a t i ons C o mmi t tee E xe c u t ive
S e s s ion , }lay 11 , 19 7 3 ,  15 8-59 ( re ceived f rom
Senate A p p r op ri a t ions Commi ttee ) .
             
             
 
            
            
             
              
        
           
          
        
       
 
52 . On Ju ly 24 , 19 7 1 , comme� c ing a t 12 : 36 p . m . � the P r e s i dent held a
mee ting with Ehr li chman and Kro gh .  The day b e fo r e The �evl Y o rk Times
. -
had p ub lished a s t o ry revea l ing d e t a ils of the U .  S .  n e go t ia t ing p o s i t i on
in the S t ra t egic Arms Limi t a t ion (SALT) t alks then in p r o gres s . At the
July 2 4  mee t ing there was a d i s c uss ion of e f f o r t s to iden t i fy the s ou r ce
of the SALT leak and the use o f  a po lygraph on S t a t e  Depar tmen t. p e r s onnel
suspe c te d  of being the s ource of the leak .
5 2 . 1  The Nelv York Times a r t i c le , Ju ly 2 3 , 19 7 1 �  1 , 4 .  
52 . 2  . Tape recordin g  o f  mee t in g  amon g the Pres i den t ,  John
Ehr1i chman and E g i l  Kro gh ,  July - 24 ,  19 7 1 , 1 2 : 36 to
12 : 4 8  p . m. ,  an d House JUdi c i a ry Commi t t ee t rans crip t 
thereo f .  
1 - -
         
         
            
    
        
   
       
         
   
        
       
        
   
  
5 3 . Fo 1 1owir;g t h e me e t in g  among the P re s ident ; El:t r 1 i chman and
Krogh the S p e cial , Inves tig a t ions Un i t co ndu c t e d an inves t ig a t ion o f
the SALT Leak , and r e ceived the ass i s t an ce o f t h e  CIA in ob t �ining 
po lygraph equipme n t and op era t ors .  
53 . 1  Pres ident Nixon s t,a t emen t ,  May 2 2 , 19 7 3 , 9 Presi­
den t i a l  Do cuments 6 9 6 .
53 . 2  John Eh r 1 i chman t e s t imony , 6 S S C  2 5 33 .  
53 . 3  Donald S teH a r t S S C  in t e rview ,  July 2 4 , 19 7 3 , 1-2
(rec eived from S S C ) .
5,� <  4 CIA D i r e c tor o f Se curi t�v l:€:s t imony , S ub com.:ni t t e e
o f  the Ho use Armed S e rvices Commi t t e e Exe c u t ive
S es s i o n , May 2 4 , 19 7 3 ,  3 9 3 ( r e ceived f rom Hou s e
Armed S e rvices Commi t tee) .
I . ,-
           
            
         
            
           
          
       
      
     
        
  
        
       
   
        
 
 
54 . Some t ime prior t o  July 2 7 , 1 9 7 1 Young a sked t h e D ir ec t o r
of Secur i t y o f t h e  CIA t o  hav e  a ps ycho l o g i c a l p r o f i l e o f Ellsb erg
prepa r ed . The proj ec t wa s pers ona l ly au thor i z ed by C IA D ir e c t o r
Helms . Young t o ld b o t h Helms and the C IA Direc t o r of S e cu r i t y that
it w a s  Ehr lichman ' s  wish tha t th e C IA und er t ake the p r oj e� t .  By 
memorandum d a t ed July 2 7 , 1 9 7 1 Young and Kr ogh a dv i s ed Ehr l ichman
tha t pr epara t ion of t h e p r o f i l e was und erway .
54 . 1  Richard Helms t e s t imony , S en a t e  For eign
Rela t ions C ommi t t ee , May 2 1 , 1 9 7 3 , 6 2 - 6 3 .
54 . 2  C IA emp loyee a f f id av i t , May 9 ,  19 7 3  (rec eived
f r om CI A) . 
54 . 3  Memorand um f r om Eg il Krogh and David Young
to John Ehr l i chman , July 27 , 1 9 7 1 ( r e c e iv ed 
f r om Wh i t e  Hou s e ) . 
54 . 4  Richard Helms t es t imony , 8 S S C  3 2 3 5  .
• 
I · ·· 
            
           
        
           
        
        
          
            
          
          
     
        
        
          
        
       
     
         
        
          
     
         
        
   
 
55 . Hunt s ent a memorandum d a t e d July 2 8 ,  19 7 1 t o  Colson en t i tled
"Neut r a 1 i z a t ion o f  E1 1sbe rg . "  · Hunt p ro p o s e d the b uilding of a f ile on 
E11 sberg to contain all avai 1 ab 1 e ' overt , cove r t and derogat ory informa-
tion in o rder to determine h ow t o pes troy E1 1sb er g ' s public ima ge and
credib i l i ty . Hun t s u gg es ted that E 1 1sber g ' s  psychi a t r i c f iles be ob-
t aine d . Hun t s u ggested a CIA p s y cho lo g i c a l as s es smen t / evalua t ion on
E11sb e r g . Colson has t es t if i e d that he fOTVlarded Hun t ' s  memo r andum t o  
Krogh . B y  memo randum dated Augus,t 3 , 1 9 7 1 Young rep o r ted t o  Co lson tha t 
the psychological p r o f ile and c e r tain o ther i t ems men t i oned in Hun t ' s  
memorandum v7ere already und e rway and tha t the o ther s u g ge s t ions in
Hunt ' s  memo randum were unde r cons idera t ion .
55 . 1  E .  Howard Hun t t e s t imony , 9 SSC 36 74-75 .
55 . 2  Memorandum from Howard Hun t t o  Charles C o l s on ,
July 2 8 ,  19 7 1 ,  S S C  Exhib it No . 1 5 0 , 9 SSC 3 8 8 6 . 
5 5 . 3  Charles C o l s on tes t imony , Grana Jury , People v .  
Ehr1 i chman , June 8 ,  19 7 3 , 6 3 8-39 ( r e c e ived from
Lo s Angeles County G rand Jury) .
55 . 4  Hemo randum f rom E g i 1 Krogh and David Young t o  
Char l es Co l s on , Au gus t 3 , 19 7 1 , S S C  Exhib i t  No .
15 4 ,  9 SSC 3 8 9 3  and n o t e f rom Young t o  Krogh
( r e ceived f rom \fu i t e  Hous e ) .
' 
5 5 . 5  Uni t e d  S t at e s  v . C o l son , In f o rma t ion , J'une 3 , 19 7 4 .  
55 . 6  Un i te d S ta t e s  v .  Colson , t rans cript of p r o c e e d ings
June �19 7 4 ,  4 - 6 .
' " 
           
           
          
           
              
 
          
         
             
            
          
         
         
     
          
     
            
      
         
       
      
 
5 6 .  In Au g u s t  19 7 1  vH l l iam Su l livan delive red t o  Robe rt Ma r d i an the
f iles and lo gs r e s p e c ting the 1 9 69 - 7 1  wire t a ps and the FBI s u rve i l lan ces
on Joseph Kr a f t . Sho r t ly th er ea ft e r Ma rd ian delivered the s e  r e c o r d s  t o  
the vlh i t e House . Acco r ding to Mar dian , when the ma t e r i a l s vTere del ive r e d  
. by h im to ' t h �  Hhit e Ho use Henry Kis s inger a n d  A lexan der Ha ig H e r e  p r e s en t  .,  
and a s s ured themselves tha t  the summaries of vliretap inf o rma t ion were
iden t i ca l to the s un®aries that Kis s inger h ad p r ev iously receive d .  
A s imilar che ck vms ma de v,ith Hal deman: a s  to sUIfu'lar ies s en t  t o  h im .  
Mardian h a s  s ta t e d tha t  bvo o f  t h e  s umma r ie s  s en t  t o  H a ldeman were
mis s ing f rom Ha l d eman ' s record s . Ma r d ian th en de liver e d  the f i l e s  and
wiretap lo gs to John Ehrlichman in · the wbi t e  House .
5 6 . 1 �ob er t Mar d ia!l intervie�·" F�: , :fay 10 � 19 7 3 , 4 - 6 , 
( r e ce ived f rom Depar tment o f  J u s t ice ) .
56 . 2  C .  D .  B rennan in tervi ew , FB I ,  May 9 ,  19 7 3 , 2 - 3 ( re­
ceive d from Depar tmeni o f Jus t i c e ) .
56 . 3  Hemoran d um from T .  J .  Smi th to E .  S . •  Hille r ,  Hay 13 , 
19 7 3 ,  8 ( r e ceive d � rorn Depa r tcien t o f  Ju s t i ce ) .
56 . 4  John Ehrlichman in t ervievl , FB I ,  May 1 1 , 19 7 3 ,  2�3 .
5 6 . 5 Rob e r t  Mard ian t e s t imony , 6 S SC 2 40-0 8 .  
56 . 6  John Ehr1i chman t e s t imonl" 6 S S C · 25 33-3 4 .
I ' : 
            
           
          
             
          
         
           
         
         
       
         
          
        
       
     
       
   
         
       
  
        
       
   
         
       
  
5 7 . On Ju1y , 29 ,  1 9 7 1  the P r es ident sent a l e t t e r to FBI D ir e c t o r
Hoover a ski ng him to furnish Kro gh wi t� f i l e s  c ontaining m a t e r i a l ab o u t
th e inve s t i gat i o n o f  Ellsb erg a n d  ' the P ent agon Papers . In r e s p on s e ,
on Augu� t 3 ,  19 7 1 ,  Hoover s e n t Krogh cop ies o f  FBI in t e rviews an d o th e r
mat e r i al . I n conne c t ion w i t h  i t s inve s t i g at ion o f t h e  d i s c l o su r e an d
pub li c ation of the P e n t a gon Papers , the S p e c i a l Inves t i ga t ions Un i t  
al s o  from t ime t o  t ime received informa t ion f rom the Depa rtment o f  
Defen s e , the Departme n t  o f  S t a t e and o th e r gove rnment agencies .
5 7 . 1  L e t ter from J .  E d ga r Hoove r t o  P re s id e n t N ixon ,
Augus t 2 ,  1 9 7 1 (r e c e ived from hTh i t e  Hous e ) .
5 7 . 2  Le t t e r f r om J .  E d g a r Hoover t o  E g i l Krogh ,
Augus t 3 ,  1 9 7 1 ,  s s e Ex!:i"!:> i t  No . 9 4 , 6 s s e  2 655 . 
5 7 . 3  E .  Howard Hun t t e s t imony , 9 s s e 3 6 6 6 - 6 7 .  
57 . 4  John Ehrlichman t e s t imony , Sub c oTIU!li t t e e  of the
Senate Ap p rop ri a t ions Commi t t e e Exe cut ive S e s s ion , 
May . 30 , 1 9 7 3 ,  3 3 9  ( re c e ived f rom S en a t e App ro-
p r i a t i ons eo�mi t t e e ) . 
• 
5 7 . 5  Memo ran dum f rom E g i l Kro gh an d Dav{d � 6 �rt g t o  
John Ehr 1 i chman , July 30 , 19 7 1  ( r e ce iv e d f rom 
Wh i t e  Hous e ) .
5 7 . 6  Memorandum from Egil Krogh and Dav id Young 
to John Ehr 1 i chman ; Augu s t  2 ,  1 9 7 1 ( re ceived
f rom Whi t e  Hou s e ) . 
5 7 . 7 ' Memo randum fr om Egi l Krogh an d David Youn g t o
John Eh r 1 ichman , Augus t 12 , 1 9 7 1 ( re c eived f r om
Hh i t e Hous e ) .
              
          
          
          
          
              
           
             
          
         
 
         
 
        
    
       
     
 
5 8 .  In the Heek p r i o r t o Augu s t  5 ,  19 7 1 , Krogh ,  Youn g ,  Hun t and Liddy 
d i s c u s s ed in fo rma tion tha t the FB I ha d s o u gh t to in te rvie,.., El lsbe r g ' s 
psych i a t r i s t ,  Lew i s F i e l d in g ,  but that Fielding had re f u s e d  t o  dis cus s
any thing involving any o f  his p a t i en t s . The r e  was d is c u s s ion a b o ut 
s omeone going in t o Fiel d ing ' s  offi cEi t o  find wha tever in f o rpla t i on there
wa s ab o u t E l lsber g .  Liddy s a id tha t when h e  wa s in the FBI he . had been
invo lve d in an en try ope r a t i on . Th ere was d i s cuss ion o f  whe ther Cub an
Americans wh o had worked Hith Hunt on ° the Bay of P i gs inva s i on might
b e available t o make the actual en t ry in t o F i e l d in g ' s  o f f i ce .
5 8 . 1 Egil Kro gh Grand Jury tes t imony , January 30 , 19 7 4 , 
2 3-2 6 .  
5 8 . 2  David Young Grand Jury t e s t imony , Augu s t 2 2 , 19 7 3 ,
54-5 5 .  
5 8 . 3 Le,,,1s Fielding af fidavit , United S t a tes v .  Russ o ,  
Ap ril 2 9 ,  19 7 3 , 2 .  
5 8 . 4 L O Howard Hun t tes timony , Grand Jury , People · v .
Eh rli chman , June 6 ,  19 7 3 , 2 3 8-3 9 . 
             
             
          
            
           
 
          
           
           
               
          
             
       
          
          
         
          
  
         
    
           
    
5 9 . On o r abo u t  Au g u s t  5 ,  1� 7 l  Krogh and Youn g  rep o r t e d to Ehr l i chma n 
tha t the FBI had b e7n unab le to gain a c cess t o  Fielding ' s  files on
Ellsb erg . They told Eh rli chman tha t to examine the s e  r e co rds s ome thing 
o ther than regular channels through ' the FBI o r through the on going agen c i e s
\.,Qu l d have t o  be un der t aken . Kr ogh . t o l d Ehrl i ch man t h a t  t h e r e  we re
. .... 
ind iv iduals in the un i t and individuals avail ab l e who had pro fes s i on a l
exper ience in t h i s  Mnd o f  inve s t ig a t i on .  Eh rli chman s a id tha t he vlO u ld
think ab o u t i t .  Ehrlichman has s ta t e d  tha t h e  d i s cuss ed with the Pr e s i-
. dent the need to s end Hunt an d Lid dy to California to pursue the E ll s b e r g
inves t i ga t ion an d t h e  Pres iden t res pond ed t h a t  Kr o gh sho u l d do wha t ever
was necessary to get t o the b o t tom of the ma t t er -- to learn Dan i e l  
Ellsbe r g ' s mo t ive and p o ten ti a l fo r f u r ther a c t ion .
59 . 1  E g i l Kro gh Gran d Jury tes timony , January 3 0 , 1 9 7 4 , 2 8 -30 .
5 9 . 2  David Youn g  Grand Jury te s t imony , Augus t 22 , 19 7 3 ,  39-42 . 
59 . 3  John Ehr li chman tes t imony , Gra�d Jury , People v .  Ehr li chQ�n ,
J une 8 ,  19 7 3 , 5 4 7 - 4 8 ,  6 0 3  (rec eived t r om L o s  An ge les Co un ty
Grand Jury) . 
59 . 4  . J ohn Eh r l ichman a f f idavit , Un i t e d S t ates v ;  Eh r l ichman , 
Ap r i l 26 , 19 7 4 ,  7- 8 .  
59 . 5  John Ehr li chman log, J u ly 2 9 , 19 7 1  and Au gust, 5 ,  19 7 1
( r e c eived f rom S S C ) . �
            
            
 
           
         
          
        
  
         
        
     
6 0 . A c c o rding to a do cume n �  in the f i l e  o f t h e  S p e c i a l  Inves t i g a t i on s
Uni t en t i t le d " S p e c i f i c Proj e c t s a s o f Augu s t  1 0 , 1 9 7 1 , "  i n  a d d i t ion t o  
. .  
the inves tiga tion o f  E l l sb e r g and the Pen t a gon Pap e rs , the SALT dis c l o s ure
an d th e India-Pakis tan d is clos ure , ' th e Un i t  unde r t ook proj e c t s  wi th re-
s p e c t to an ana lys is of leaks , pres!D r e gu la t ions , c la s s i fi ca tion and
d e c la s s i f i ca t ion 'sys t ems , the c an c e l la t ion of s o f tware con t r a c t s an d a 
polygraph s t u dy .
60 . 1  Do cument ent i t le d " S p e c i f i c Proj e c t s as of Augus t 10 , 
19 7�'  from the f i l es of the S p e c ial Inve s t iga t i ons
Unit (re c e ived f rom Hhi t e  Ho us e ) .
             
            
            
          
             
          
           
           
          
            
             
          
     
         
    
          
      
       
   
       
          
        
        
       
           
       
  
6 1 . On Augus t 1 1 , 19 7 1  the CIA del ive red t o  Kr ogh and Young a
psycho logical p r o f
,
ile on E 1 lsberg da t e d Au gus t 9 ,  19 7 1 .  On the s ame day
Krogh and Young s ubmi t t ed a \-7r i ft en s t a t us rep o r t  to Ehr l i chman on the
ent i re Pen tagon Pap e r s proj e ct . The repo r t  referred to the psychological
p r o f ile o f  El lsb e r g , b u t s ta t ed thc3:.t Kro gh an d Young cons idered i t . t o  be
supe r f i c ial . Kr o gh an d Young rec ommended tha t a cove r t  ope r a t ion b e  
under taken t o  examine a l l the me d i c a l f i le s  s t i ll held b y  E l lsb e r g ' s  
psychoana ly s t  covering the two year period in which he was un dergoing
analys is . Eh r1i chman s ta ted his app r oval of the recommenda t i on if done
with K r o gh and Young ' s  assu ran c e that , i t was no t t raceable . Copies o f
the Augus t 1 1 status repo r t  whi ch were furnished b y  the Hhi t e House t o  
the House Jud i c ia ry Comm i t tee had the paragr aph re commen d in g  a c ove r t  
operation an rl Ehrli chman ' s app r oval dele t � d .
61 . 1  CIA D i r e c t o r of S e cut� ty a f f i da vi t , May 9 ,  1 9 7 3
(r�cei ved f r om CIA) .
61 . 2  Let t er from CIA D i r e c t o r o f  Se c uri ty to Davi d Youn g ,  
Augus t 11 , 19 7 1 (received frOID C IA) .
61. 3 P r e l im inary p sy cho logical s tudy , Au gus t 9 ,  19 7 1  
(received frOID CIA) .
61. 4 John Ehrl ichman tes t imony , 6 S SC 2 5 45- 4 6 .
6 1 . 5 Memorandl� from Egil Kr ogh and Davi d Young t o  John
Ehr 1ic h.man , Au gus t  1 1 , 19 7 1  an d routing s l ip from
John Eh.r l ichman to Dav i d Young and E g i l  Kro gh ,
SSC Exhib i t  }; o .  9 0 ,  6 S S C  2 6 4 3- !15 .
6 1 .  6 Memo randum from Egil Krogh and Dav id Youn g t o  John
Ehrli chman , Augu s t  1 1 , 1 9 7 1  (re ce ived from Hh it e
Rouse ) . 
. . .  _ _ . J.:  •• 
         
           
         
            
          
         
           
          
            
          
         
         
          
        
           
          
          
           
             
   
         
       
  
        
          
 
        
      
 
6 2 . By memorandum dated Augu s t  1 1 , 1 9 7 1  Y o un g  con t a c t e d
t h e  S t a t e D e p ar tment t o  enab le Hun t to review an d ob t a in c o p i e s  
of S t a t e Depa r t men t cable f i le s  covering Vi e tnam d uring 19 6 3 .
At an earlier d a t e  sh o r t ly a f t e r  H un t was emp loyed a t . the Wh i t e
H ouse , Hunt and Colson had t a lked t o  Co lonel Lu c ien Con ein ,
a re t i red CIA emp loyee- f orme rly s t a t ioned in Vie tnam Hho 'vas
fami li ar with the even ts leading up to the ov e r th row and d e a t h
of S ou th Vie tn ames e Pres ident D i em in 1 9 6 3 . H un t  has tes t i f i e d
t h a t  o n  t he b a s i s o f  ma t er i a l in t h e  S t ate Departme n t f i les and
apparent omi s s i ons f r om the f i l e s  h e  concluded that the re was
reason t o b e l i eve tha t the Kenn e d y  Adminis"tra t i on had b een
imp li c i t ly resp ons i b l e f o r  the a s s as s in a t ion o f  D i em an d h i s
b ro th e r . B e c aus e there was no h a rd evid en ce to imp l i c a t e the
Kennedy Admin i s t r a t i on , Hunt f ab r i c a t ed c ab les to p r ove i t s
respons ib i l i ty f o r  the de aths . Hunt then t ook s t eps t o  have t h e
cables p ub li cized . Hun t h a s t e s t i f i ed th a t  he w as a c t in g unde r
the ins truc t i ons of Colson . Cols on has denied this . The cop i e s
of the S t a t e Depa rtment cables and t h e  f o rged cables we re t aken
f rom Hunt ' s  s a f e in June 1 9 7 2  an d delivered to L .  P a t r i ck Gray , who
�a t e r d es t roy e d them.
62 . 1  Hemo'rand um from E g i l Krogh and David Y oung t o
William Na comb e r , Au gus t 1 1 ,  1 9 7 1 ( r e c e ived f r om
Whi t e H ous e ) .
62 . 2  T e lephone t r ans c r ip t  o f  Conein , H unt and " F . C . "  
(Colson ) , J uly 9 ,  1 9 7 1 ,  S S C  E xh ib i t N o .  1 4 9 ,  9 S S C  
3 8 8 1- 8 5 . 
6 2 . 3  Nem oran d um f r om Hovard Os b o rn to Ins p e c t o r  Gene ral , 
Feb ruary 5 ,  1 9 7 4  ( r e ce ived f r om CIA)
. --- � 
         
  
      
       
        
        
        
   
         
       
          
      
   
        
       
        
     
         
 
6 2 . 4  E .  Howard Hunt t es t imony , 9 S S C  3 6 6 7 - 7 0 , 3 6 7 2- 7 3 ,  
3 7 32- 3 3 , 3 7 7 1- 7 2 .  
6 2 . 5  Charles Co l s on depos i t i on , D emocra t i c  N a t i onal
CorrrrriH t ee v. HcCor d ,  July 3 ,  19 7 3 ,  3 6 - 4 0 .  
6 2 . 6  Memorandum from Cha rles Co lson t o  E g i l  K r o gh ,
July 30 , 1 9 7 1  and memo rand Um from E .  How a r d  
Hun t t o  Ch arles Colsa� , Ju ly 2 7 ,  1 9 7 1 ( r e c e iyed
from \\1hi te Hous e ) .
6 2 . 7  Memo randum f rom E .  H owar d  Hun t to Charles Co l s on ,
Augus t 2 ,  1 9 7 1 ( re c e ived f r om Whi t e  Hous e ) :
6 2 . 8  . Memo rand um from E g i l Kro gh and D avid Y oung t o  
J ohn E h r l i chman , S ep t emb er 2 0 ,  1 9 7 1 ( r e c e ived
from Hhi te H o u s e ) .
6 2 . 9  Memo randum from Ch ar l e s C o l s on t o  J ohn Ehrli chman , 
S e p t embe r 24 , 1 9 7 1 (re ceived from Whi te Hous e ) .
6 2 . 10 Wi lliam Lamb e r t i n t e rv i ew , SS C ,  Augu s t 7 ,  1 9 7 3 ,
1 , 3- 7 (re ceived from S S C ) .
6 2 . 1 l L . P a t r i ck Gray tes t imony , 9 S S C  3 4 6 7- 7 0  .
..
              
          
           
         
            
        
   
       
      
       
  
        
6 3 . On Augus t 1 2 , 19 7 1  Yo un g ,  Hun t an d Li d dy ne t w i th the CIA s t a f f  
psychi n t r i s t who had dire c t e d  the prepara t ion o f  the E l lsberg p s y chol ogical
p r o f ile to discuss further devel opment of the p ro f i le . Young t o ld the
psychia t r i s t of Ehr li chman ' s and Kis s in ge r ' s  personal in t er e s t in the
profile and s t ated that the Presiderj.' t had b een in fo rmed of the s tudy .
63 . 1  C IA s t a f f p sychi a tris t a f f idavi t , May 9 ,  1 9 7 3  
( re ce ived from C IA) . 
63 . 2  C IA s t a f f p s y chia t r i s t tes t imony , Sub commi t t ee o f  
the Senate Appr o p r i a t ions C ommi t t ee Exe cutive S es s i on , 
May 1 0 , 19 7 3 ,  1 1 1- 1 2 ( receive d from Sena t e  Ap propr ia­
tions Commi t t ee ) . 
6 3 . 3 E .  Rowa rd Hun t t e s t imony , 9 S S C  3805-0 6 .
           
            
 
             
            
          
               
          
         
        
    
        
         
       
     
        
6 4 .  In d i s cu s s ions in mid-Au gu s t  19 7 1  concernin g  the p l an to ga in 
a ccess t o D r . Fieldin g ' s files on E l l sb e r g , Kr o gh and Young t o l d  Hun t
. -
and Lid dy no t to be p r e s ent iVhen the opera tion was exe c u t e d b e ca u s e  o f  
the i r associa tion wi th the �fu i t e  Ho us e .  During this p e r io d Hun t went t o
Miami , F l o r i d a wh ere he recruited � e rna rd Barker f o r  t h e  op e r a t i on .  
Barke r had �'lO rke d �...i th Hun t in conne c t ion with the Bay o f  Pig� inva s i on .
Barker then r e cr u i t e d Fe l ip e DeDie go an d Eu gen io }� r t ine z ,  who had
p a r t i c ip a t e d in int el li gen c e  work with Ba rke r on p r evious o c c a s i ons . 
6 4 . 1  Egi1 K r o gh a f f i davit , Un i t ed S t a t e s v .  ��,
May 4 ,  19 7 3 , 4 .  
6 4 . 2 E .  Hm,-a r d  Hun t t e s t imony , 9 S S C  3 7 7 3 .  
6 4 . 3  E .  Howard Hun t t e s t imony , Gran d  Jury , People v .  
Ehr li chTI1.2.n , June 6 ,  19 7 3 , 2 S 1-· 85 ( r e c e ived fr om
Los An ge l e s C o un t y Gr and Jury) .
64 . 4  Be rnard Barker t e s t imony , 1 S S C  35 7 ,  3 7 5�7 6  • 
. ' 
           
            
         
          
         
             
        
          
         
         
          
 
         
           
           
           
       
       
        
  
       
         
       
6 5 .  On or abou t Augus t 1 9 , 1 9 7 1 , Dan i e l S chor r , a t elevis ion
comment ator for CBS News , was invi ted to the Whi t e  Hous e t o  me et
wi th P r e s i den t ial aides in conn e c t i on w i t h an al legedly un f avorabl e  
news analy s i s  b y  S chorr o f  a P re s i d en t i a l sp eech . Thereaf t e r , whil e
t r aveling with the P r e s iden t , Haldeman d i r e c t ed Lawrence H � gb y , on e
of h i s a i d e s , t o  ob t ain an FBI b a ckground report on S ch o r r .  The FBI ,  
following H i gby ' s  reques t ,  condu c t e d  an extens ive inves t i g a t i on o f · 
S ch o rr . The FBI imme d i a t e ly i n t e rviewed 2 5  persons in s even ho urs , 
including members o f S ch o r r ' s  f amily , f riends , employ ers , an d the
lik e . S ch o r r never con s e n t e d t o  s u ch a n  inves t ig a t i on . Fol lmving
pub l i c d i s c l osure of the inve s t i g a t i on , the lihi t e  Hou s e  s t a t ed that
. 
S chorr was inves t i g a t e d in conne c t i on with a p o t ent i al appo in tmen t
a s an as s i s t an t to t h e Chairman o f  the Environmen tal Quali ty C o un cil . 
H e  was n ever appoi n t e d . Hald eman has t es t i fied that S chorr was no t
b ein g con s i d e r e d f o r  any f e d e r a l  appointment and that he. could n o t
. rememb e r  why t h e  reque s t  was mad e .  
65 . 1  Daniel S cho rr t es t imony , S ub commi t t e e  on Con s t it u t ional
Right s o f S en a t e J ud i c i a ry Commi t t e e , Feb ruary 1 ,  19 7 2 ,  
4 16-"1 8', 4 2 1-2 5 .
65 . 2  H . R . Haldeman tes timony , 8 S S C  3 1 5 6-5 7 .  
' 65 . 3  Lawience H i gb y  in terview , S S C , June 2 2 ,  1 9 7 3 ,  4 .  
6 5 . 4 John Dean tes t i�ony , 3 S S C  1 0 7 1 .  
           
             
           
         
           
  
        
          
       
  
        
       
  
          
 
         
 
        
   
6 6 .  On Augus t 19 , 1 9 7 1  Kr ogh and Yo un g  in forme d Ehr li ch:nan tha t 
Co l son had been ins t r u c t e d by the Pres ident to ge t some t h ing out on the
Pen ta gon Paper s . On Augu s t  2 4 ,  1 9 7 1 ,  Ehr li choan forwa rded to Cols on a
memorandum on Leonard Boudin , Dan iel El lsbe r g f s a t t orney , Hhi ch was
prepared by HO"\-la rd Hun t .  C o l son r e l e a s e d the Hun t memorandum t o  a
news paper re p o r t e r .  
66 . 1  
6 6 . 2  
6 6 . 3 
6 6 . 4 
6 6 . 5  
6 6 . 6 
E .  Howard HLlll t tes timony ," 9 S S C  3 6 7 3 .  
Memo rand um from E g i l Krogh and Dav id Youn g t o John
Ehr l i chman , Au gu s t  19 , 19 71 ( r e c e ive d from vlliite
Hous e )  • 
Memorandum from John Ehr li chman t o Charles C o l s on , 
Augus t 2 4 , 19 7 1 ,  �.,i th a t t achmen t (re ce ived f r om
\o.l'h.ite Hous e ) .
j e r a l d F .  t e r  Hor s t a f f idav : t , Exhib i t 1 5 9 , 9 S S C
3 89 5 -9 6 . 
Uni t e d S t a t e s v .  Colson , In format ion June 3 ,  19 7 4 .  , 
Un ited S t a t e s v . C o l s on ,  trans c r ip t of p r o c eeciin gs ,
JLllle 3 ,  1 9 7 4 , . 4 - 1 1 .
            
          
              
          
           
            
           
           
               
            
             
       
         
 
         
       
      
         
        
    
        
       
        
        
    
        
     
       
     
 
6 7 . On Augu s t  2 5 , 1 9 7 1  Hun t reques ted and r e c e ived from the C IA
alias i d e n t i f i c a t i on and d i s g u i s e m a t e r i a l for Liddy and a camera con-
cealed in a tobacco pouch . L a t e r  that d ay Hunt and L iddy f l ew t o  Los
Ang e l e s f or the purp o s e  o f obtaining inf o rma t i on ab out E l l s b er g' and
the P enta gon Papers d i s c losur e . Wh ile in Los Ange les Hunt and L i ddy
s ough t t o  d e termine the f e a s ib i l i ty o f an op e r a t ion to gain access to
Dr . Fielding ' s f i les . Hun t  and Liddy t ook pho tographs o f  the interio r 
and ext erior o f  Dr . Field ing ' s  o f f i c e . Upon Hun t ' s  r e t urn f rom Los
Angeles on e i ther Augus t 26 or 2 7 ,  1 9 7 1  a CIA emp loyee me t Hunt at the
airp o r t , had the f i lm p r o c e s s e d  and re turned the p r i n t s to Hun t the
same day . Hun t and Liddy s hov,red the p ho t ographs to Krogh and Young and
repor ted tha t  a surrep t i t ious entry was f e as ib l e .
6 7 . 1  E .  Hmvard Hun t t e s t imony , 9 S S C  3 7 74 • 
. 
6 7 . 2  E .  Howard Hun t t e s timony , Grand Jury , P e ople v .  
Ehrli chman , June 7 ,  1 9 7 3 , 2 5 3 , 2 7 5 - 7 6  ( re c e ive d
f rom Los Ange les County Grand Jury) .
6 7 . 3  CIA emp loyee a f f i d avi t , Hay 9 ,  19 7 3  and l e t ter
from J ohn \Varner t o  '.Ji l l i am Her ri l l , S e p t emb e,r 5 ,  
1 9 7 3  (received from CIA) :
-
67 . 4  E .  Howard Hun t tes t imony , S S C  Execu t ive S es s ion ,  
June 1 2 , 1 9 7 3 , 2 70 ( r e c e ived f rom S S C ) .
6 7 . 5  John Ehrlichman t e s t imony , Grand J ury , P e ople v .  
Ehrlichman , June 8 ,  1 9 7 3 , 5 5 8  ( r e c e ived f rom Los
Angeles County Grand Jury ) .
6 7 . 6  E g i l Krogh t e s t imony , Dis t r i c t o f Co lumb i a  Grand
Jury , J anuary 30 , 1 9 7 4 , 30-3 2 .
6 7 . 7 - Davi d Young tes t imony , Dis t r i c t  o f  Columb ia Gran d  
Jury , Augus t 2 2 , 1 9 7 3 , 45-5 2 .
1 - .. 
           
           
          
           
          
            
            
         
            
           
       
        
       
 
        
          
        
        
       
     
 
6 8 .  On Augus t 2 6 , 1971 Young s ent a memo randum t o Ehrli chman
s t a t ing' that the plan ' was to develop slowly a nega t ive p i c ture around
the who l e  Pent-agon s tudy affai r ( p reparat ion to pub l icat ion) and to
iden tify Ellsberg ' s  a s s o c i a tes and s uppo r t e r s on the new lef t . wi th this
nega tive imag e .  The memorandum r e f e r red to ma t e rial t o b e  d eveloped
from the pres ent Hunt/Liddy Proj e c t Il l . Th e memo s ta t ed tha't i t  would
be ab s o lu t e ly e s s en t ial t o have an overall game plan deve l o p e d f o r  i t s
use i n  conj unc t i on with a Congr e s s i onal inve s t igat ion . On the f oll ow-
ing d ay Ehrlichman s en t a memorandum t o Colson reque s t in g a game plan 
for the u s e  of materials ob taine d from Hun t/Liddy Sp ec ial Proj e c t #1 .
6 8 . 1  John Ehrlichman t e s t imony , 6 S S C  2 55 1 .  
6 8 . 2  Hemor andum fr om David Young t o  Jo1m Ehrli chmar{ ,
Augus t 2 6 , 19 71 , S S C  Exhib i t N o . 9 1 , . 6 S S C  
2646-50 .
68 . 3  Memorandum from John Ehrlichrnan to Charles Colson ,
Augus t 2 7 , 19 71 , S S C  Exh ib i t N o .  9 1 , 6 S S C  2 651 .
6 8 . 4  E .  Howard Hunt t e s t imony , 9 S S C  3 6 7 5 .
6 8 . 5  Charles Co lson t e s t imony, G r an d  Jury , People v .  
Ehrli chman , Jun e 8 , 1 9 7 3 , 648-49 (received f �om
Los Ange les County Gr and Jury) .
I "
           
            
           
           
            
           
       
         
        
    
      
      
     
  
        
  
 
69 . . On Augu s t  2 7 , 19 7 1 C IA De p u t y D i r e c t o r Cushman t.e l ephon ed
Ehrli chman t o  reques t. that Hunt b e re s t rained in his reques t s  to the
CIA f o r  f u r t her a s s is tan c e .  Hu n t  had ' r eques t ed f rom the CIA s u ch
i t ems as a s t enographer , c r ed i t  cards , � and an o f f i c e in New York
with a phone l i s ted · in N ew York that could b e  mon i t ored in Has h in,g t on .
Ehrli chman agreed tha t the CIA need n o t  meet Hunt ' s  a d d i t ional requ es t s .
6 9 . 1  Rober t C u shman t es t imony , 8 S S C  3 2 9 3 -9 4 .  
6 9 . 2  Memo randum f o r  the rec ord , Au gus t 30 , 1 9 7 1 and
rou tin g s l ip , Augu s t  3 1 , 19 7 1 , SSC Exhib i t No .
122 , 8 S S C 3 3 7 7 - 7 9 .
6 9 . 3  J ohn Ehr 1 i c hman tes t imo ny , S ena t e  Approp r i a t ions
Subcon�i t t ee ,  Execu t ive S e ss ion , May 3 0 ,  1 9 7 3 ,
2 3 9 ( r eceiv e d f r om S en a t e App r o p r i a t i ons
C.ommi t t e e ) .
69 . 4  CIA emp loyee a f f id av i t , May 1 8 , 1 9 7 �  ( r e c e iv ed 
f r om C IA) . 
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70 . Krogh and YoUng have tes tified that t hey te lephoned Ehr1ichman
a t  Cape Cod on or ab out Augus t 3 0 , 19 7 1 and rep o r t ed that Hunt and
Liddy had r e t urned f r om C alifo rnia and reported that a cove rt operat ion
, .  
could b e unde r t aken and wo u�d n o t b e  t raceable . Ehrlichman gave his
app roval . Ehrlichman has tes tified that he d oes not recall receiv'ing
thi s  telephone c all . 
7 0 . 1 Egil Krogh tes t imony , Di s tr i c t of Co lumb i a  Grand
Jury , January 3 0 , 19 7 4 , 4 7-4 8 .  
70 . 2  David Young tes timony , D i s t ri c t o f  Co lumb i a Grand
J�ry , Augus t 2 2 , 1 9 7 3 , 5 7 -5 S .
7 0 . 3  John Ehrl i chman t e s t imony , 6 SSC 2 5 4 8 .  
, 7 0 . 4  JOJlfl Ehrli chman log , Augu s t  2 9 -Septembe r 5 , 19 7 1  
( rec eived f r om S S e ) .
. , 
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7 1 . Prior t o  S ep temb e r  2 , 19 7 L e i the r Krogh (accord ing t o  Krogh) o r  
Ehr l i chman (according t o  Colson) requ e s t e d C o ls on to ob t a in $ 5 , 000 . The
.money was to b� used to f in ance the Field ing o p e r a t ion . Cols on r e que s ted
Joseph B arood y , a Wa�h ing t o� pub l i c r e l a t ioni con s ul t ant , t o  d�liver $ 5 , 0 00
to Krogh who turned it over to Liddy . S everal weeks l a t e r Colson cau s e d
Baroody to b e  repaid wi th $ 5 , 0 0 0 f r om a pol i t i c al cont r ib u t ion by a 
dairy indus try polit ical organ i z a tion .
71 . 1  Charles Co l s on tes timony , Grand Jury , P e ople v .  
Ehrli chm�Q. , June 8 ,  19 7 3 , 6 5 1 - 5 6 ( re c e ived from
Los An geles Coun ty Grand Ju ry) .
7 1 . 2  John Ehrli chman t e s timony , Grand Jury , People v .  
Ehrli chman , June 8 , 197 3 � 5 5 2 - 5 3 ( r e c e ived f r om
Los 'Ang eles County Grand Jury) .
7 1 . 3  Egil Krogh tes t imony , D i s tri c t o f Co lumb i a  Grand
Jury , January 3 0 , 19 7 4 , 3 2 - 3 5 . 
71 . 4 David Young tes t imony , D i s t r i c t of Colu mb ia Grand
Jury , Augus t 2 2 , 19 7 3 ,  7 7 - 8 0 .
71 . 5  E .  Howard Hunt t e s t imony., 9 S S C  3 7 7 4 . 
71 . 6  J os eph Baroody a f f idavi t , January 3 0 ,  1 9 7 4  ( r eceived
f r om SSC) .
7 1 .  7 George Heb s ter d e p o s i t i on , COITlIl!on CCl u s e  v .  Fin ance
Corruni t tee to Re- e l e c t  t h e  P re s id en t , De cemb e r 2 4 , 
19 7 3 , 3 3 - 3 5 . 
7 1 . 8  Mar i on Har rison t e s t imony , S S C  Execut iv e S e s s ion , 
Decemb e r 4 ,  19 73 , 4 3 - 4 5 ( re c e ived f r om S S C ) .
1 , ,-
             
          
            
            
          
            
            
           
           
         
             
           
               
  
       
         
       
       
        
       
     
        
        
    
        
       
     
        
   
72 . On o r  about Sep temb e r 2 ,  1971 Hun t  and Liddy flew t o  Ch i c a go
where they pu r chased . cameras and \valkie- t a lki c s . Then they f l ew to
Los Ang eles where they met Barker , Mar t in e z and DeDiego a�d p u rchas ed a
c row bar , g l a s s cu t ter , and ,o ther b u rglary tools . On the n igh t; o f
Septemb er 3 ,  1 9 7 1 , Barker , Ma r t inez and DeDiego entered Dr . Field ing ' s  
office b y b r eaking a firs t floor windmv o f the bui l d ing an d b r eaking
open the door to br . Fielding ' s  s econd f l�o r  o f f i c e . The f ile cab ine ts
and desk in D r . Fielding ' s  o f f ice were
'
bro ken in to an d s e a r ch ed . Liddy
mainta ined a wa tch outside the buil ding wh ile Hun t ,  who \vas in commun ica-
tion by walkie-t alkie , watched Dr . Fi�ld ing ' s  residence . Barke r , Mar t in e z
and DeDiego have tes tif ied that they d i d not l o c a t e any f i l e  o n  El lsber g
and that no in f" '::1lla t ion \.;ras ob t ained . D r . Fi'? 1.d ing has tes tif ied that
his file tab inet had been b r oken into and the f ile on Ells b er g wi thd rawn . 
. > 
72 . 1  Bern ard Ba rker t e s t imony , 1 SSC 3 7 6 .
72 . 2  E .  Howard Hunt t e s t imony , Grand Ju ry , P e o e l e v .  
Ehr l i chman , J une 6 ,  1 9 7 3 , 2 9 1 - 9 2 ,  2 9 8-99 , 301-02
(re ceive d fr om Los Ange les County G r and Jury) .
7 2 . 3  Fel ipe DcDiego t e s t i71lOny , G r a nd Jur y ,  P eorle v .  
Eh r l i c h��lan , June 6 ,  19 7 3 , 1 9 1 - 9 9 (r eceived f r om
Los An geles Coun ty G r and Jury) .
7 2 . 4  E ugenio Har t inez t e s t imony , G r and Jury , P e ople v .  
Ehrl ichD3n , June 5 , 1 9 7 3 , 3 9 0 (received f r o m  L o s
An g e l e s Coun t y  Gran d J u ry ) .
7 2 . 5  Le0i s Fie l d i n g t es t imony , Grand Jury , People v .  
E h r l i ch �a n , June S , 1 9 7 3 , 9 3 - 9 4  ( re c e i v e d f rcm
Los An ge l e s Coun t y  Grand Jury) .
7 2 . 6  L ew i s  Fie l d i n G a f f i d av i t , Uni t ed S t a t e s v .  Ru s so ,
Ap r i l 2 9 , 1 9 7 3 . 
            
            
         
            
          
          
             
          
    
         
       
      
        
     
        
     
        
       
      
        
       
     
7 3 . On o r about Septembe r 7 , 1 9 7 1 Hunt and Liddy delivered rep o r t s  
to Krogh and Young which included pho t ographs o f  t h e  phys ical damage t o
Dr . Fielding ' s . o f f ic e . Hunt and Liddy r e commended a further oper a t i on 
to s eek the f i l e s  at Dr . Fielding ' s  hom� . Krogh repo r t e d thes �  f ac t s  
t o  Ehrlichman . Ehrlichman has tes t i f i e d that t he ac t ion f ar exceeded
the autho r i z a t ion he h ad g iven and d i s approved any further cov e r t
activi t y .  On t h e  same d ay Hun t t e s tified that h e  s o u gh t  t o  d is c u s s  the
entry into Fi elding ' s  o f f i c e with Colson . Colson t es t i f ied he declined
t o  d i s cuss the ma t ter .
7 3 . 1  E .  Howard Hun t tes timony , Grand Jury , P �opl e v .  
Ehrlichman , June 6 ,  19 7 3 , 3 0 7 - 14 ( r e c e ived fr om





7 3 . 2  Egil Krogh tes t imony , Di s t ri c t o f  Columb i a  G r and
J ury , Janua ry 30 , 19 7 4 , 4 0 -4 7 .  
7 3 . 3  David Young tes timony , D i s t r i c t o f  C olwnb i a  Grand
Jury , Augus t 2 3 , 1 9 7 3 , 92- 9 9 . 
73 . 4  John Ehrli chman t e s timony , Grand Jury , People v .  
Ehrlichman , June 8 , 1 9 7 3 ) 5 4 9 -5 0 , 586-88 ( r e ce ived
f rom Los Angeles Coun ty Grand Jury) .
7 3 . 5  Charles Cols on tes timony , Grand Jury , P eople v .  
Ehrlichman , June 8 ,  1 9 7 3 , 6 6 0- 6 1  ( received from
Los An geles C o un ty Grand Jury) .
            
           
          
          
            
            
          
        
        
    
        
        
     
         
     
 
 
7 4 . At 10 : 45 a . m. on S ep t emb e r 8 ,  1 9 7 1 Ehr1i chman me t wi th Kro gh
and Young an d they d i s cus s e d the Fiel ding b r e ak-in . At 1 : 45 that
af t e rno on Ehrlichman t e l ephoned the P re s id en t  and b e twe en 3 : 2 6 p . m . and
5 : 10 p . m. Eh rlichman me t with the P r e s iden t . Eh r l i chman has tes t i f i e d
th a t he d i d n o t t e l f the P re s i d e n t ab o u t  th e Field ing b r e ak-in . pn
Sep t ember 10 , 19 7 1 Ehrli chman me t wi th the P r es iden t from 3 i 03 to 3 : 51 
p . m . and a t 4 : 00 p . m . Ehr1 i chman me t wi th Kro gh and Youn g .  
74 . 1  John Ehrl i ch�an tes t imony , Gr and Jur y ,  P e opl e v .  
Eh r l i chman , Jun e  8 ,  1 9 7 3 ,  6 04 ( r e c e iv e d f r om 10s
Angel es eou� ty Gran d  J u ry ) .
74 . 2  He e t ing s and conv e r s a t ions b e tv,een the P r es i d en t  
and J ohn Ehr l i chElan , S e p t e mb e r 8 and S ep t eIOlb e r 1 0 , 
19 7 1 ( r e c e ived from Whi t e  Hous e ) .
74 . 3  J ohn Ehr li chman log , S e p t ewb e r  8 and S ep t emb er 10 , 
19 7 1  (re ceiv e d  f rom s s e) . 
. 
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75 � In Aug u s t or Sep t emb er 19 7 1 ,  Caulfield s ubmitted to John Dean 
a w r i t t en p r op o s al f o r  a p o l i ti cal in t ellig ence operation enti tled
Opera tion S andwe dge with a b ud g e t of $ 511 , 000 . The p roposal s p e c i f i e d
both cl and e s t ine o f f ens ive and d e f en s ive o p e r a t i ons , in cludin � : a  b lack
bag capab i lity . The budget included an i t em o f $15 , 000 for E q u ipment
Elec troni c S urveillance . During S e p t emb er and Oc tober 19 7 1 ,  S t ra chan 
informed Haldeman t h a t the p roposal had b een conside red by Dean and
At tor ney Gene ral Mit che l l . Haldeman ins tru c t ed S t rachan to arr ange
a mee ting "l ith Mi tchell t o d is c u s s  pend ing ma t t ers in cluding the S and\ved g e  
plan . On N ovemb e r 4 , 19 71 Haldeman , Mi t chell , Ha g ruder and S t rachan d i s-
cussed the p lan . Opera t ion S andved g e \.;ras never ins t i t u t e d . On No vemb er
24 , 1971 Mi t chell d i s cussed with Cau l f i e ld a p o s i tion at C RP .
7 5 . 1  Operation S and\vedge p r o p o s a l , S ummer 19 71 , 5-6
( re ceived from S S C) . 
75 . 2  P roposed Budget of O p e rat ion S andwedge , S S C  
Exhib i t N o . 3 4-9 , 3 S S C  1121-23 . 
75 . 3  J ohn Dean t e s t imony , 3 S S C  924-2 6 .
75 . 4  J ohn Caul f ie ld t e s t imony , S S C  Execut ive S e s sion ,
Mar ch 16 , 19 7 4 , 108-110 .
75 . 5  Hemo randum f r om Gordon S trachan to H .  R .  
Haldeman , S e p temb er 2 4 , 1 9 7 1 ( r e c e ived f rom
Whi t e House) . 
7 5 . 6  Memo rand u m  fr om Gordon S t r a chan to H .  R .  
Hald eman , O c tober 7 ,  19 7 1  ( r e c e ived f rom I,lh i te 
House) .
. , - ,. 
      
      
       
         
   
        
      
  
  
75 . 7  Go rdon S t ra chan t e s t imony , sse Exe cutive
S e s s i on ,  July 12 , 1�13 , 26-2 7 ,  61 .
75 . 8  John Mitchell t es timony , 4 sse 1605 . 
75 . 9  John Mi t chell l o g , N o vemb e r  4 and 24 , 19 71
(received f,rom sse) . , <  
7.5 . 10 Memorandum from Gord on S t rachan t o R. R. 
Hald eman , Decemb e r 2 ,  1 9 7 1 ( r e cei ved from
White H o u s e ) .
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7 6 . Be tween Sep temb e r  19 7 1 and June 16 , 19 72 D onald S e gre t t i  h i r e d
oper a t ives t o  inf i l t r a t e the ca�paign s  o f  various Demo c r a t ic c an d id a t e s ,
p l a ced S en a t o r Edmund Muskie under , phys i ca l surveil lance , d is ru p t e d  
campaign ac t iv i t ie s , a n d  p r in t e d  f a l s e  and s c u r r ilous ma t e r i a l s  a t t r i-
b u t e d to various Democra t ic cand i d a t e s . The s e  p ub l i ca t ions , in vio la t i on 
' o f  1 8 U . S . C . S e c t ion 612 , wer e  mailed by S e g re t t i  t o  Dwight Chap in , the
Pres ident ' s  appoin tmen ts s e c r e t a ry . During th is s ame pe riod , CRP emp loyed
in d ivid u a ls t o  in f i l t ra t e the Muski e , Humphrey and McGove rn c amp aign 
s t a f f s . These in d ividuals were a s s i gn e d  code names s u ch as S edan Cha ir
II an d Fa t Jack and s upplied documen t s  and in t e l lig en c e info rma t ion
about t h e  Demo c ra t ic campai�l s . S t ra chan h a s t e s t i f ie d  that a S e d an 
Ch a i r  II repo r t ,va s inc luded in a Po l i t icai Ma t t e r s  Hemo r andum s en t by
S tr achan to na l deman .
.' 
7 6 . 1  Un i t e d  S t a tes v . S e g r e t t i , Indictme n t , S ep t emb e r  2 7 ,  
19 7 3 . 
76 . 2  Un i t e d  S t a t e s v . S egre t t i , Do cke t .  
7 6 . 3  Le t te r d r a f t e d  on Hu skie s t at ionery , S S C  Exhib i t No . 206 ,
10 S S C, 42 80 .  
76 . 5  E .  Hmva r d  Hun t  te s t imony , 9 S S C  3 7 4 2 -11 3 .  
7 6 . 6 Go rdon S t ra chan t e s t imony , 6 S S C  2 4 5 8-59 .
76 . 7  Dona ld S e gr e t t i t e s t imony , 10 S S C  399 4 ,  39 9 7 .  
1 - , 
            
            
         
              
          
              
  
         
      
     
 
 
7 7 .  On Novemb er 1 , 19 71 ,  John Ehr l ichman was in formed b y  Egil Krogh
and David Young in a memorandum that the pros ecut ion of Daniel E11 sber g  
would be more .difficu 1 t b ecause (1) Ellsb e r g gave cl as sified in f o rmation
to the press , no t to a foreign power , ( 2 )  a 'few months after Ellsb e rg
went pub l ic , the Dep artmen t o f  Defens e published virtually the same
materia ls , and (3) there had been no apparent damage as a re,sul t o f
Ellsberg ' s  dis closures .
7 7 . 1  Memorandum f rom Egil Krogh and David Young to
John Ehrlichillan , November 1 ,  1 9 7 1 with at tach­
ment (r ece ived from �fuite P..:::-::se) .
" . 
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7 8 . P r i o r t o  Novemb e r  9 ,  19 7 1 memb e r s  o f  the P l wnb e r s Un it h a d
conve rsed wi th t h e  C IA s t a f f p s y c h i a t r is t  wh o had d i r e c t e d the p r epara­
tion of the El lsb e r g psych o l o g i c a l p r o f il e , an d had sen t ma te rials to
the CIA t o  .b e used in the develo pme'n t of th a t pro f i le • .  On Novemb e r  9 ,  
19 71 CIA · Di re c t or Rich a r d  He lms wr o t e  t o David Young s t a t ing th a t  the
CIA ' s invo lvemen t· in prepara tion o f the E l lsb erg profile sho u l� n o t  b e  
revea led in any con t ext . On Novemb e r  12 , 19 7 1 the C IA  d e l ivered t o
the P lumb e r s an expanded psy chol ogica l profile o f Daniel E ll sb e r g .
7 8 . 1  C IA s t a f f  p s ych i a t r i s t affi davi t , May 9 ,  19 7 3  
(received f rom S Se ) .
7 8 . 2  Memo randa among C IA emp loyees , Novemb e r  9 and
Novemb e r  8 ,  19 7 1  ( r e c eived from CIA) .
7 8 . 3 Le t ter f r om Richard Helms to � av id Young ,
November 9 ,  1 9 7 1  ( r e c e iv e d from C IA) .
7 8 . 4 CIA do cumen t  on Dan iel E1lsb erg deliv e r �d t o  
David Youn g i n  e a rly Novemb e r  19 7 1 (re ceived
f.�o1p. CIA) . 
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79 . On Decemb er 14 , 1 9 7 1 , � f t e r  p ublica t ion in a news p aper column
of fa c t s  about the , U .  S. pos i t ion on the In dia-Paki s t an Wa r ,  Kr ogh and
Young were a s s i gned to inves t i g a t e the d i s c l o s u r e . Krogh was d r o p p e d
from the Un it on December 20 , 1 9 7 1 'a f t e r he refused to a u tho r i z e s p e c i f i c
wir e t aps ; S ub s e qu en t ly , four FBI w ir e t aps we r e a u thorized and ins t i t u t e d ,
and Youn g p u rsued the inves t i ga t ion t h a t  coin c i den t a l ly un cover e d the
fact tha t cl a s s i f i e d documen ts we re b e in g  p a s s e d t o the J o int Chie f s of
S t a f f f r om the mi li tary liaison o f f i ce a t  the N a t ional S e c u r i t y Cou nc il
in the Wh i t e Ho use . The FB I f i les . contain no i,rr i t t en ins t ru c t i ons o r  
autho r i z a t i on f r om e i t her the A t t o rney General or the h� i t e House . The
records o f  these t ap s were kep t comp l etely i s o la ted froTI regular FBI
f i l es , an d they i"ere no t ent ered in the ele c t ronic surve i l lan ce ind ices .
Yo ung rende��d a repo r t  on the inves t ig & t �un in early January 19 72 , b u L
the t aps con tinued pas t tha t da t e , t he . la s t being t e rmina ted June 20 ,
1 9 7 2 . The l i a i s on o f f i c e was abolishe d . 
79 . 1  John Ehr l i chman tes timony , 6 S S C  25 5 6 .
79 . 2  Hen ry Ki s s inger tes t imony , S en a t e A rmed Services Co��i t t ee , 
Tran s mit tal o f Docume n t s f r om the Na tional Se cu r i ty Coun c i l  
to the Cha i rman o f  the J o in t Chie f s o f S t a f f ,  Feb ruary 6 ,  
1 9 7 4 , 4 8 - 4 9 .
7 9 . 3  Fred Bu zhar d t  te s t imony , Sen a te Armed Se rvices C ommit t e e , 
Transmit t a l of Do cumen t s f rom the N a t i onal S e c u r i t y Coun c i l  
t o the Cha i rman o f  the J o in t  Ch ie fs o f S t a f f , }1a rch 7 ,  
19 74 , 9 ,  1 4 - 1 6 , 19 . 
79 . 4  ''''ash ington P o s t a r t icles , De ceQber 1 3 and De cemb e r 14 , 1 9 7 1 .
7 9 . 5  Egil Krogh s t a t emen t , Janua ry 3 ,  19 7 4 , 7 .  
7 9 . 6  E .  S ,  Miller in t e rview , FBI , May 10 , 19 7 3 ,  3 ,  with a t ta ch­
me n t  da t e d  Feb r ua ry 2 6 ,  19 7 3 ( r e ce ived from Dep a l-tne n t o f
· Jus t i c e ) . 
1 --- -----" ·- -- _ .-' . -
             
           
        
       
80 . On or abo u t Dec emb e r  1 4 , 1 9 7 1 Gor don Lid dy le f t the �� ite H o u s e  
s ta f f t o b e come c o un s e l  t o  CRP a n d  then later t o FCRP . 
80. J- Hemo randum f rom Gordon S t ra chan to H .  R .  Ha l deman,
December 6 ,  19 7 1 (received � r om �fui t e  Hous e ) .
           
          
       
          
          
            
   
        
        
      
  
8 1 . On De cember 2 9 , 19 7 1 , � f i f t een count in d i c tmen t o f  Dan iel
Ellsb e r g was filed a l l e g ing violat ions o f t h e con s p i racy s t a t u t e s , and
s t a tu tes proh ib i t in g the una u th o r i zed d i s t r ib ut ion of c lass i f ied in f o rma-
t i on and mis approp riat ion of governmen t p r o p e r ty . No counts were included
a lleging - the t ransmis s ion of d ocumen ts t o  a f o r e i gn country o r r e p r e s en t a-
tives o f  a foreign count ry b e cause evidence ,.;ras no t developed ,t o s upp o r t
s u ch a char ge . 
81 . 1  � v ;  Rus s o , Indi ctment, Decemb e r  2 9 , 19 7 1 . 
81 . 2  David N i s s en af fidavi t in response t o  o ral inter­
rogator ies , Ma r ch 14 , 19 7 4 , 2 7 -2 8 .
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82 . On Decemb e r  30 , 19 7 1  A� to rney Gen e ra l John Mit che l l  rec eived a
l e t te r from Ehrli chman ren ewin g Eh rl ichman ' s  sugges t ion that the
A t t o rney General con s ider a v o lu n t a ry non-su i t  of th e E l l sb e r g pros e -
c u t ion . 
82 . 1  Memo rand um f rom John Ehrli chman to John M i t ch e l l ,
Decemb e r  2 9 , 1 9 7 1 ( r e ceived from Depar tmen t o f
. 
Jus t i c e ) .
I . . -
           
         
          
            
         
          
           
            
        
        
       
       
 
        
        
 
        
    
   
8 3 . " On Feb ruary ll , 19 7 2  a t the d i re ct ion o f lial d e mati and
At t o rney Gene ral John ' Hi t chell , Gord on Liddy and H ow ard Hun t  me t
with Donald S eg re t t i in Mi ami to review S e gr e t t i ' s a c t iv i t ies . This
me e t ing Has in res pons e to a memo r an dum sent t o  H aldeman and 11..i t che l l  
en t i t led "Ma t t e r o f  P o t ent ial Emb arr assnen t" prepared b y  J eb Magrude r ,  
whi ch s t at e d that S eg r e t t i should b e  under L id dy ' s c on t rol . This
memorandum was des t royed by Gor d on S t r ach an on June 2 0 , 1 9 7 2 . Hunt 
has t e s t i f ied that he and L iddy re conun'ended that S egre t t i I s op e r a t ion
be �ermin a t e d , b ut that their r e c ommen d a t i on was overru led .
8 3 . 1 E . ,  Hmvard Hun t  t e s t imony " 9 S S C  3 7 69- 7 1 .  
8 3 . 2  Don ald S e gre t t i t e s t imony , 10 S S C  3 9 8 3 . 
83 . 3  Gor d on S t r ach an tes timon� , 6 S S C  24 58-5�.  
, 
83 . 4  Memorandum from �\Ti gh t  Chap i n , Novemb er 5 ,  19 7 2 , 
Un ited S t a t e s v . Chapin , tYaD.s c r i p t , Ap ril 3 ,  19 7 4 ,  
4 2 4-2 8 .
8 3 . 5  Thvi gh t Chapin tes t i�ony , Uni t e d  S t ates v . Chapin ,
Apr i l  3 ,  1 9 7 4 ,  4 9 6 -9 7 .  
I . ," 
             
            
          
         
           
 
        
        
        
      
      
      
  
 
84 . On May 2 7 , and J une 1 7 , '  1 9 7 2 five men un der the s upervis i on
of Liddy ' and Hun t , erit ered the o f f ic e s of t h e  DNC a t  the Wat e r g a t e
of f i c e building f o r  the purp o s e o f g a t he ring p o l i t i cal in t e l l igence and 
ef f e c ting elec t ronic surveillance .  Tlvo of thes e f ive , B e rn a rd B a rker 
and Eugenio Mart inez , had y a r t i cip at ed with Liddy and Hunt in t h e  
. <  
b r eak-in at the o f f i ces of Daniel E l lsb erg ' s  psychiatris t .  
84 . 1  James HcC ord tes t imony , 1 S S C  � 2 8 , 15 6-5 7 . 
8 4 . 2  E .  Howard Hun t t es t imony , 9 S S C  3 7 10-1 1 .  
84 . 3  Eugenio Ha rtinez t es t imony , G rand J u ry ,
Peopl e v .  E h r lichman , June 5 ,  19 7 3 , 3 8 2-
83 ( re c e iv ed f rom L o s Angeles C oun t y
Grand J u ry ) . 
f · " 
- -.. �'-
             
             
           
         
            
        
    
        
    
        
     
  
85 . On o r ab out June 8 ,  1 9 7 2 , in the course o f  p re t r i a l p ro c e e d ings
in the E l lsb e r g cas e , the Governmen t ,  in response to an o r d e r of the
Cour t , f i led an aff idavit s t a t ing that there had b een no ele c t ron i c  
survei l l ance of c onversations of Danie l E l lsb e r g . This s t a tement was
repeated in . a f f idav i ts f iled on Dec�mb er 13 , 19 72 and Feb ruary 2 3 ,  19 7 3 .
85 . 1  Dan i e l  J . HcAul i f fe aff idavit , Uni t e d  S ta t e s v .  
Rus s o ,  June 8 ,  19 72 . 
85 . 2  A .  Will iam O l s on a f f idavit , Un ited S t ates v .  
Rus s o ,  December 14 , 1 9 7 2 . 
85 . 3  A .  Will iam Olson a f f id avit , Uni t e d S t a t e s v .  
Rus so , Feb ruary 14 , 1 9 7 3 • 
• > 
             
          
             
           
         
           
         
          
            
              
      
        
       
 
    
86 . On June 2 0  o r , 2 1 ,  1 9 7 2  F red I� aRue , S p e c i a l Ass i s t ant to CRP
Camp aign Dir e c t or J ohn Hit chel l ,  and Rob e r t Hard ian , an o f f i c i a l o f
CRP a c t ing a s i t s couns e l , m e t  i n  LaRu-e ' s apartment with G o r d on Lid dy .
LIddy t o ld LaRue and Mard ian that c e r t ain p e rs ons inv olved in the
Wat e r g a t e b r e ak-ins ' p rev i ous ly had b een inv olved in op erat ions of
the \�h i t e  Hou s e  "P lumber s " unit , inc luding the en t ry into the o f f i c e s
o f  Dani el E l lsberg ' s  psych iat ris t .  L i ddy told Mard ian a n d  LaRue
that c ommi tmen t s f o r  b a i l money , ma in tenan c e and le gal s e rv ic e s had
b e en made to those arres t e d in c onne c t ion v i th the DNC b reak-in and
that Hun t f e l t  i t  \vas CRP ' s ob ligat ion to p r ov i d e b a i l money and t o  
g e t  his men out of j a i l . 
86 . 1  Fred LaRue t e s t imony , 6 S S C  2 2 8 6 - 8 9 , 2 3 09 . · · 
86 . 2 ' Rob ert Ma rdian t e s t im ony , 6 s s e  2 3 5 7 - 59 .
1 - , 
             
           
          
          
              
          
          
            
            
          
            
             
       
       
         
 
 
87 . On or ab out June 21 , 19 7 2  Mar d i an and LaRue met wi t h J ohn
Mit chell and t o ld h im of their meet ing with L id dy , including L iddy ' s  
s t a t emen t s  ab out the b r eak-in i n t o t h e  o f f ic e  of Daniel E l l s b er g ' s  
p s ychiatri s t : Mitchell was a l s o  advis ed o f  Liddy ' s  requ�s t  f o r  b ai l
money and o f Liddy ' s  s t a t emen t that h �  g o t h i s  ap p rov a l  i n  ��e Whi te
Hous e .  Mitchell ins t ru c t ed Hardian t o  t e l l  Liddy that bail money
would not b e  f o rt hc oming . Mi tchell has t e s t if ied that he ref rai ned
f rom advis ing the P re s i d ent of what he had learned b e c au s e he d i d  
n o t think i t ap prop r i a t e f o r  the P r esident t o  hav e  that typ e of
knowled ge , and tha t he b e l ieved t ha t knO\vledg� would caus e the
P re s i d en t to t ake ac t ion d e t r imen t a l t o the c amp aign and that the b es t  
thing t o  d o  was j us t  t o  keep the l i d on t h r ough the ele c t i on .  
87 . 1  Fred LaRue t e s t imony , 6 s s e  2 2 8 8 .  
8 7 . 2  Rob e r t Mard ian t es t imony , 6 s s e 2363 .
8 7 . 3  J ohn Mit chell tes t imony , 4 s s e  1 6 21-2 2 ,  1 6 2 8 , 164 3-�4 ,
1660 . 
1 ° , · 
            
          
          
         
           
         
           
       






















    
 
88 . On June 23 , 1 9 7 2  H .  R . ' Haldeman me t w i t h  t h e P r e s i d en t .  The
P r e s i dent d ir e c t ed Haldeman t o mee t with CIA D i r e c t o r Richard H e lms , 
Deputy C IA Direc t or Vern on Ha l t e r s  and J ohn Ehrli chIDan . The P re s i d ent
dire c t ed Haldeman t o  d i s cu s s  Mli t e  H ou s e c on c e rn reg a rd ing p o s s ib le 
d i s c l osure of cover t C IA � p e r a t io n s  and op e r a t i ons o f  the Hh;i t e  H ou s e  
Special Inves t i g a t i ons Unit (t he "P lumb ers ! ! ) , n o t  r e l a t ed t o  Hatergat e ,  
that had b een un der t aken p revious ly by s ome o f  the Hate r g at e p rincipa ls . 
88 . 1  H .  R .  H a l d eman t e s timony , S en a t e  App rop riat ions
S ub c onmi t t ee ,  Exe.c u t iv e.  S e s s ion , Hay 3 1 , 19 7 3 ,  
353-5 4 .
88 . 2  P res ident N ixon s t a t ement , May 2 2 , 1 9 7 3 , 9 
P r e s i d en t i a l Do cumen t s  6 9 3 , 6 9 6 . 
88 . 3 H .  R .  Ha l d eman t e s t im, ony , 8 s se 3 0 4 0-41 . 
88 . 4  H .  ' R .  H a l d eman t es timony , 7 s se 2 884 . 
, " ,. 
            
           
               
           
          
           
         
               
          
        
       
           
   
         
      
        
    
 
89 . On o r b e f o r e June 25 , �9 7 2 , imm e d i a t ely a f t e r the FBI had con-
t a c ted Donald S e gr e t t i a s p a r t of the Wa tergate inve s t i ga t ion , John De an
me t wi th S e gre t t i  in the EOB t o  a dvise S e g re t t i on how to deal "li t h his
impending FBI in terview . I n  this mee ting , arran ge d by Dwigh t Chapin and
Gordon S t ra chan , Dean t o ld S e gre t t i � no t  to r eveal his r e la t ionship with
Chapin , S t r achan ·or Herbert Ka lmbach to the FBI , if p os s ib le . :'ln d  durin g  
the s ubs e q u e n t FBI in t erviews , S e g r e t t i  "li thh e l d this in f o rma t i on .  A 
copy o f  the in t e rview summary FBI 302 f orm was given t o Dean by the FBI .
In July 19 7 2 Chapin inst ru c t e d S e gr e t t i t o d e s t r o y his r e c o rd s .
89 . 1  Dona ld S e gr e t t i t e s t imony . 10 S S C  3 9 8 4-85 , 4022 .
89 . 2  John Dean t e s t imony , 3 S S C  9 6 2 - 6 3 .  
89 . 3 · L .  P a t r i ck Gray t e s t imony , S JC ,  G..r:ay Nomina t ion _ __ _ . _ _  Hearings , 2 2 4-2 5 , 305 -06 .
89 . 4  FBI memo ran dum f r om Charles B o l z to Chat l e s B a t e s , 
O c t ober 12 , 19 7 2  ( r eceived f r om S S C ) .
89 � 5  �vigh t  Chapin te s t imony , Un i t e d S t a tes v .  Chap in , 
Ap r i l 3 ,  19 74 , 5 3 9 - 4 1 .
I ,  
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9 0 .  On o r  abo ut Jun e 2 7 ,  1 9 7 2 J ohn Dean and Fred Fie ldin g ,  h i s  
as s i s t an t ,  de livered to F B I  a gen ts a p o r t ion o f  t h e  ma t e r i a l s f r om
Hm·mrd Hun t ' s  sa f e .  The ma t e r i a l s given to the FBI agen t s  in c l ud e d
top s e c r e t. d ip loma t i c  d i s pa t ch e s r e l a t in g  t o  Vie tnam . The p o r t i on 
wi thh eld' fr'om the FBI agen t s in c luded fab r icated d ip l oma t i c cab l e s
p u rp o r t ing t o  shellv the invo lvemen t o f t h e  Kenn e d y  admin i s t r a t :i..on in
the fall o f the D iem regime in Vie tnam, memo randa con cerning the
\ 
Plumbers un it , a file rela t ing t o  an ' inves t i gation Hun t had, con-
ducted for Cha r l e s Colson a t Chappaqu i d i c k , and two no t ebooks and a 
pop�up add r e s s  b o o k .
9 0 . 1 John Dean t e s t L�ony , 3 S S C 9 3 7 - 3 8 , 9 4 8 .  
9 0 . 2 Fred Fie l d in g depo s i t ion , I'':'�0 cra t i c  Nat i on a l  Cormnit t e e
v .  McCor d ,  May 15 , 19 7 3 ,  15 , 3 4- 35 .
9 0 . 3  FBI inven t o ry o f con t en t s o f E .  HOv!a rd ' H�n t ' s  s a f e ,
SJC ,  Gr ay Noroin a t i on He a rin g s , 32 8-30 .
9 0 . 4  Un i t ed S t a t e s v .  L id d y , t r ans c r i p t � f  p r o ceed ings , 
N ovemb e r  5 ,  1 9 7 3 .  
              
           
              
          
         
           
            
            
         
            
       
        
    
        
        
      
9 1 .  On o r  about June 2 8 ,  19] 2 J ohn Dean ",a s in f o rme d that the FB I
was a t temp t ing to in terview Ka thleen Chenow , who was the s ec r e t ary o f  
David Young and Egi1 Krogh "'hen they were a c t ive as part o f  the vlh i t e  
Hou s e  Spec�a1 Inve s t i ga t ions Un it . Dean has t e s t i f ied that h e  infon1ed
J ohn Ehrlichman o f  prob lems connec ted wi th Chenow ' s interview and
. <  
Eh r1ichman agreed' tha t b e f ore her FBI int e rvieH' Chenor" should 1;>e b r ie f e d
no t t o  d i s c l ose the a c t iv i t ie s o f  Howard Hun t and Gordon Liddy wh i l e  
a t the Hhi t e  Hous e .  On June 2 8 ,  19 7 2 Dean t e l ephoned Ac t ing FBI 
D i r e c t o r Gray and r eques t e d  tha t Chenm, ' s in t ervieVl be temporar i ly
held up for reasons o f  nat ion a l secur ity . Gray a greed t o  the reques t .  
9 1 . 1 John Dean t e s timony , 3 S S C  9 4 1 .  
9 1 . 2 E .  Howa r d  Hunt tes t imony , s s e  Exe c u tive S es s ion , 
}fuy 1 4 , 19 7 3 ,  311-12 .
9 1 . 3 L .  Pa t r i c k Gray test imony , 9 SSC 3455-5 6 .
9 1 . 4 Ka thleen Ch enow in t e rview, S S C  r e p o r t o f  FB I ' 3U2 ,
July 3 ,  1 9 7 2  ( r eceived f rom S S C ) .
             
           
            
             
            
         
          
            
            
             
            
      




   
  
    
  
 









       
        
     
  
 
9 2 .  On J une 2 8 ,  1 9 7 2 L .  P a t rick Gray met with John Ehrl ichman an d
John Dean . At this mee t ing Gray \Vas given two f o lders ' cont aining
do cumen t s Vlh i ch he was t o l d had b e en retr ieved from Howa r d  Hunt ' s  s a f e
and h a d  not b een delive red t o  F B I  a gen t s  when t h e  remainder o f  the
con t en t s of the safe was delivered bn June 2 7 ,  1 9 7 2 . GraYi Vlas told
that these d o c umen ts were p o l i t ically sens i t ive , we re unr ela t ed to
Wa t e r g a t e , and sho u l d neve r be mad e  pub l ic . Gray de s t roy ed the s e  
documen t s  in De cemb e r  19 72 . Dean did n o t d e l iver t o  Gray the two
noteb ooks and pop-up a d dress b o ok tha t had b een f o und in Hunt ' s  s a f e ;
Dean has rela t ed tha t  h e  dis cove r e d  these i t ems i n  a f i l e  fold er in
his o f f ice in la t e January 1 9 7 3 , a t  which t ime h e  shr edded the no t e -
b ooks a n d  dis carded t h e  ad dres s b o o k .
9 2 . 1  John Ehrl ichman l o g , June 2 8 ,  1 9 72 ( rec,eived from sse) .
92 . 2  L .  P a t rick Gray t e s t imony , 9 sse 3 4 6 7 -6 8 .  
9 2 . 3  John Eh rli chman tes t imony , 7 sse  2 8:J5-3 6 .  
9 2 . 4  J ohn Ehrlichman 
'
te s t imony , 6 sse 2 6 14 .
9 2 . 5  John Dean tes t imony , 4 sse 1 3 6 2 -6 5 . 
9 2 . 6  Un i t e d  S ta t e s v . Liddy, tran s c r ip t  of p ro cee d in gs ,
Novemb er 5 ,  19 7 3 , 1 ,  3 - 4 .
" 
. 
I "  
           
         
  
          
           
    
        
    
        
    
9 3 .  In the summer o f  19 7 2  a f t e r S e gr e t t i had terminated h is a c t i-
vities , Chapin rue t with Segre t t i in C a l i f o r n i a . S e g r e t � i  has t e s t i f i e d
. ,
Chap in t o ld him t O , keep several tho u s a nd do llars o f advan ced e xpens e
money a s  a ,b on us . They also d i s c u s·s ed the pos s ib i l ity o f Chapin ' s  
f in d in g  S e gre t t i a j ob .  '" 
9 3 . 1 Donald Seg r e t t i t e s timony , Un i ted S t a tes v .  C h a p in ,
Ap ril 2 ,  1 9 7 4 , 338-40 .
9 3 . 2 Th�i gh t Chap in t e s t imony , Un i t ed S ta t es v .  Chapin ,
Ap ril 3 ,  19 7 4 ,  5 39-40 . ,  
            
           
           
              
           
 
          
          
          
       
       
       
 
 
94 . In Augu s t 1 9 7 2 Chapio a� ranged fo r Dean t o mee t w i t h  S egre t t i 
pr i o r to his appearance b e f o r e the Wa t e r g a t e Grand Jury . Dean advi sed
Segr e t t i again t o wi.thh old the names o f  Chap i n , S tra chan , and Kalmbach 
bef ore the Grand Jury , if po s s i b l e ,  but told him not to l i e . On t he 
bas i s o f a call f rom D ean , A s s i s tant A t t orney General Henry P e t e rsen
.< 
ins tructed As s is t ant U .  S .  Attorney Earl S i lber t t o conf ine his
que s t i on ing of Segre t t i to Wa t e r g a t e and Segre t t i ' s  contacts with Hunt ,
and no t to ask him about his con t a c t s ",i th Kalmb a ch .  
94 . 1  John D ean t e s t imony , 3 S S C  9 6 3 -64 .
94 . 2  Donald Segr e t t i t es t imony , 10 S S C  404 7-4 9 .  
94 . 3  Henry P e t e r s en tes t imony , 9 SSC 3620-21 .
.' 
           
             
             
         
              
 
 








    
 
 




95 . On August 2 8 , 1 9 7 2 Egil �rogh app eared and tes t i fied fa lsely 
before t he Wa tergate ,Grand Ju ry that he had no knowledge that Howa rd Hunt 
had t rav eled any place o ther than Texas wh ile he �]as \vo rking on the
declas s i f icat ion of the "Pentagon Papers . "  H e  a l s o test i f ie d fals ely




9 5 . 1 Uni ted S ta t e s v .  Krogh., Ind ic tment , Oc tober ll , 
1 9 7 2 . 
95 . 2  U n i t ed S t ates v .  Krogh ,  Informa t ion , November 3 0 ,
19 7 3 .  
9 5 . 3 Unit ed S t a t e s v .  Krogh , D o c ke t . 
I ' " 
          
            
            
           
           
           
          
           
            
        
        
       
  
       
       
        
       
  
96 . Af ter an Oc t o b e r 10 , 1 9 7 ? newspaper s t o ry d i s c losed S e g r e t t i ' s  
a c t iv i t i� s , S egret t i �et with Dean at the EOB . On O c t obe� 1 1 , accord ing
to Dean , at Eh r l i chmqn ' s s u g g e s t ion' he told S e g r e t t i to go und e r ground
un t i l a f t er the election . On Oc tober ' 1 3 ,  1 9 7 2 Chapin , Ehrli chw�n , H .  R .  
Haldeman , Ronald Z iegler and Richard Mo ore me t a t t h e  Whi t e  Hou s e .
They d i s cussed an impend ing P o st:. s to ry whi.ch s ta ted that Chapin w:as
S egret ti ' s  \-.Thite Hou s e  contact in a sabo tage operat ion again s t the
Democra t s . Cha p in i s s u e d a s t a t e ment which ind icated that he h ad known
Segre t t i in college , bu t labeled the Po s t s t o ry as hea r s ay and inaccurate .
96 . 1  Wash�t on P o s t , O c t ober 10 , 1 9 7 2 ,  AI , A14 .
9 6 . 2  Donal d Seg r e t t i t e s t imony , 10 SSC 4024-25 , 4 0 4 2 -4 3 .
96 . 3  Richard Mo ore t e s t imony , S SSC 1 9 �5 , 2022-24 ,
'2030-31 , 2038- 39 .
96 . 4  John Dean tes t imony , 3 sse 9 6 5 .
96 . 5  John Ehrli chman t e s timony , 7 SSC 2 8 4 6 -4 7 .  
96 . 6  . Dwigh t C h a p in s t a t ement , O c t ob e r 1 3 , i9 7 2 , 
sse Exhib i t  No . 3 4-24 , 3 S S C  1 2 0 9 . 
I ' ,-
   
 
      
   
      
 
         
 
       
        
 
 
97 . In October 1 9 7 2 , accord �ng to Hald eman , t he Pres ident r ea d
newspaper s t ories l i nking S e g r e t t i and Ka lmbach and asked Hald eman
. .  
abou t them .  Hald eman has t e s t i f ied t h a t h e  had s p e c i fi c i n fo rma t i on
to answer th� Pres ident ' s  quest ions a
'bou t S e g r e t t i . 
97 . 1  H .  E � '  Haldeman test imony , 8 sse 3113 , 3 1 2 5 -2 6 .  
r--. 
I 
          
          
            
             
     
 
        
     
        
    
        
    
9 8 . A f t e r  November S , 1 9 7 2  Ehrl i chman received a d e tailed fa ctual 
ch rono l ogy prepa red by Cha p in abou t Whi te Hou s e  involvement "li th S egre t t i .  
In prep a r ing the chronology , Chap in u s e d blanks in s t e ad o f  the name s o f  
Ha ldeman and Mit chel l .  Chap i n has t e s t i f ied he d id this out of a d e e p  
s ense o f  loya l ty to Haldeman .
. 
98 . 1  Hemot' anduID f rom Dwi ght  Chap in , November 5 ,  19 7 2 ,  
United S t a t e s y .  Chnpin , Ap r il 3 , 1 9 7 4 , 4 24-31 . 
9 8 . 2  Dwight Chap in t e s t imony , Unit ed S t a t e s v .  Chapin ,
Ap r il 3 , ' 1 9 7 4 , 4 94-9 7 ,  61 9 .  
98 . 3  John Dean t e s t imony , U n i t e d S t a t e s v .  Chapin ,
Ap ril 3 ,  1 9 7 4 , 422-23
-
.
            
         
             
          
            
            
            
 




   
 
       
 
      
 
 
   
   
99 . On November 10 , 1 9 7 2 Dean rr:et with S c g rc t t i in Cal i f ornia and
taped t he conve rsat ion , du ring wh ich S e g r et t i exp lained his ac tivit ies , 
some o f ",h i e h were c r im in a l , and his inv o lvemen t \-1i t h  Chapin . Dean has
te s t i f ied t h a t at Ehrli cl�an ' s  direc t ion , he p l ayed the t a p e record i n g  
f o r  Haldeman and Ehr 1ichman at Key B isc ayne o n  Novemb e r  1 2 , 1 9 7 2 . On
Novemb e r  1 5 , 1 9 7 2 a t  Camp David , Haldeman and Ehr1 i crunan told De�n t hat
the Presldent had decided tha t Chap in had to leave the Wh i t e  Hou s e .
99 . 1  
99 . 2  
99 . 3  
9 9 . 4, 
Do nald S e g r e t t i t e s t imony ,
Jo hn ' D ean t e s t imony , 3 S S C  
John Ehrlic��an t e s t imony ,
Lawr ence Higby
(rece ived f r om
. . . 
int erv i.ew ,
SSC ) . 
10 S S C  3 98 4 , 401 8 . 
9 6 5 -6 6 .  
7 S S C  2 7 60 , 2 80 3 . 
SSC , June 2 2 , 1 9 7 3 ,  8
          
          
           
           
           
            
           
         
        
       
    
         
        
     
100 . On Dec.emb er 1 8 , 1 972 Roa ld Zieg l e r , the P r e s id e n t ' s  P res s 
Sec.ret ary , announced t h a t Chap in wo uld continue du ring the s ec ond t e rm
as Dep u t y  As s i s tant to the P r esiden t .  In Janua ry 1 9 7 3 Z ieg l e r announced
that Chap in would leave the Admin i s t ra t ion , bu t d en ied that his d ep a r ture
was a result 6f his r e l a t i o n s h i p wi th ·Segr e t t i .  Chapin has t e s t i f i ed
tha t he lef t th e White Hru s e  beca u s e of the pub l i c i t y abou t his connec-
t ion with Seg r e t t i ; tha t  he was i n t e res ted in p r o t e c t ing the Pres ident
becau s e the P r e s i dent d idn ' t  know any th ing about S egre t t i ' s  activ i t i e s ; .  
that he was also intere s te d in pro t ec t ing Haldeman .
100 . 1 Ron a l d  Z iegler s t a temen t , De cemb er 1 8 , 1 9 7 2 ,  
8 Pres i d en t ial Doc uments 1 7 8 5 .  
100 . 2  New York Times , J anua ry 30 , 1 9 73 , I ,  30 .
100 . 3 Dwight Chapin t e s t imony , United S t a t e s v .  Chapin ,  
Ap r i l 3 ,  1 9 7 4 , 4 9 7 , 6 1 2 - 1 3  .
. > 
            
          
          
            
           
             
   
      
        
         
        
      
         
        




101 . On January 8 ,  1 9 7 3  f o rme� CIA Deputy D irec t o r  Cushman s ent a
memo randum t o  John Eh� l i chman iden tifying as the per son who reque s t ed
CIA a s s i s t ance f o r  E . , Howard Hun t fri ' 1 9 7 l one o f the f ol lowing : Elrr 1 i ch-
man , Char les CQlson o r John Dean . On 'January 1 0 , 1 9 7 3 af t er d i s c u s s i o n s
with Ehrli chman a n d  Dean , Cu shman changed the memo ran dum to state t h a t  
he did no t recall the iden t i t y o f t h e  \\Thite Hou s e  pers on \-1ho reque s t ed
as sistance for Hun t .  
1 01 . 1  John Dean t e s timony , 3 , SSC 9 7 7 - 7 8 .  
1 01 . 2  General Rob e r t Cu
'
shnan tes t imony , 8 S S C  3 2 9 5 - 9 7 . 
101 . 3 Memo randum f rom General Rober t Cu shman t o  John
Ehr1ichman . January 8 ,  1 9 7 3 and CIA employ e e no t e ,  
July 1 2 , 1 9 7 3  ( r e c e ived from CIA) .
101 . 4 Memo randum f rom General Robert: Cu shman t o  John
Ehr1ichman . January 1 0 , 19 7 3 ,  S S C  Exh i b i t No . 1 2 6 ,
8 SSC 3 3 9 1 .  
• 
. .  
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102 . Early in 1 9 7 3 John Dean �e t with A s s i s t a n t A t torney G enera l
Petersen. P e t e r s en shoHed Dean do cument s d e l iv e red by the CIA to the
Depar tmen t of Jus t i c e  a t an O c t o b e r 2 4 , 1 9 7 2  mee t ing , including cop ies
of the photographs conn e c t ing E . Howard Hunt and Gordon L i d d y  with Dr .
Fielding ' s  o f f i c e . On a s e cond occ a s ion p r i o r to Febr uary � ,  1 9 7 3
Dean me t wi th P eter�en and d i s cussed what t h e  Depa rtment o f Ju s t � c e  
would do if r eques t ed b y  the CIA to ret urn mat e r ia l s . P e t e r s en told
him that a no ta t ion that the ma teri als had been s ent back t o  the CIA 
would have to be made in the Depar tmen t ' s  f iles .
102 . 1  J ohn Dean t e s t imony , 3 SSC 9 7 8 .
           
            
             
        
           
       
         
 
       
       
       
         
    
        
  
103 . On Feb ruary 9 ,  1 9 7 3 Dean called CIA Direc t o r J ames Schle s in ger . 
Dean sugges t ed that t he C IA request the D epa rtment o f Ju s t i c e  to return
a package of mat erials t h a t had been s ent to the Depar tment of Jus t i ce
in conn e c t ion with the Watergate invest igat ion . Depu t y . eIA D irec t o r  
Wal ters contac ted Dea n on February 21 ; 1 9 7 3  and r e f u s ed Dean> reque s t .
103 . 1  J ames S chle singer memo ran dum for the record ,
Feb ruary 9 ,  1 9 7 3 , s s e  Exhi b i t No . 1 35 , 9 sse
3825- 2 6 .
103 . 2  Jame s Schl e s inger t e s t imony , S e n a t e Armed S ervi ces
Commit tee Ex e cu t ive S es s ion , May 14 , 1 9 7 3 , 1 4 6 -4 7 .  
101. 3 Vernon Ha l t ers memo randum o f  conve rsation on
Febru a ry 21 , 1 9 7 3 , Hay 11 ,  19 73 , sse Exhibi t No .
i36 , 9 sse 3 8 2 7 .  
103 :4 John D ean test imony , 3 sse 97 8-79 • 
. > 
            
             
            
           
        
          
           
            
           
            
               
  
        
        
   
104 . On o r about Feb rua ry 2 2 , o r  2 3 ,  Dean has t e s t i fi e d that Tim e
magazine not i f ied the Whi t e  House t ha t it was going to p rin t a s tory
that the Whi t e  Ho u s e had und ert aken \"i re tap s of ne\,[smen and Hhfte Hou s e  
s t a f f  memb e rs . Dean made inq u i r ie s o f A s s i s tant F B I  D irecto r Mark Fe l t ,  
, former At to rney General M i t c h e l l , and - former A s s i s t ant FBI p�rec tor 
Will iam Sullivan r ci s p e c t ing this ma t t er . Accord ing t o  Dean , he �alled
John Ehr1 ichman . Ehr li ci1l'llan admi t te d ' that he had the logs and f il�s 
of t hes e wire t ap s  in his s af e , but di rected Dean to have Pres ident ial
Press S e cre t a ry Rona ld Z iegler f l atly deny the s t o ry . According to D ean ,
he called Ziegler -and so advi s ed him . Time quo ted a \<lh i t e Hou s e  spokes-
man a$ s t a t ing th at no one at the �) i t e Ho use a s ke d  for or r e c e ived any
such t ap s .
104 . 1  John D ean t e s t imon y , 3 s s e 9 2 0- 2 1 , 1 0 6 8 � 7 0 .  
1 04 . 2  TirJ.e m a g a z ine , H a r ch 5 , -19 7 3 , 14 -15 (pub l i shed
February 2 6 , 1 9 7 3 ) . 
            
           
          
         
            
         
            
          
        
       
       
lOS . On Febr u a ry 28 , 1 9 7 3 the Pres ident me t with John D e a n . They
d i s c u s s e d the February 26 T im e  magazine s t o ry ab o u t the 1 9 6 9- 7 1 wi r e t ap s . 
Dean also informed the P re si d ent o f  h i s  conve r s a t l o ns wi t h Ui11 iarn
Su l l iv an re s p e c t in g condu c t by prior admin i s t ra t i o ns wi t h' r e l a t ion t o  
the FBI . Dean s aid the Wh i t e  H o u s e w&s s t oDmva l l ing the T im e  magazine ' 
s tory t o t a l ly , and �he President s a i d o h , ab s o lu t e ly . The P r e s i den t
s ta t e d that the tap p ing was a very un�ro duc tive t h ing and had neve r 
b een u s e f u l in any oper a t io n that th� P r e s ident e v e r condu c t e d .
1 05 . 1  ' H o u s e ' J Ud i.. c iary C omm i t tee t ra n s cr i p t  o f  a con­
ve rs a t ion b e tween the P r e s i de n t and John D ean
on Febru ary 2 8 , 1 9 7 3 , 9 : 1 2 - 1 0 : 23 a . m . , 3 6 -4 9 .  
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10 6 . O n  March 1 , 19 7 3 A c t ing , FBI D ir ector Gray tes ti fied pub l i cly
before t.h e S ena t e Jud ic i a ry Commit t e e t h at he had checked· the records
and ind i ce s cf the FBI and had f ound no. re cord tha t newsmen and Wh i t e
Hou se o f f i c i als had been wiret apped . By a wr i t ten repo r t  dated Februa ry
26 , 1 9 7 3 Ass i s t an t FBI D i rector E .  S . ·Hiller had furnished to' As s i s t an t  
FBI D irec tor Mark F� l t  in f o rm a t ion res pe cting t he wi r e tap s ref erred t o  
b y  Time magaz ine .
' . ... . . _ - - -
106 . 1  L .  Pat r.ick Gray t e s timony , SJC , Gray Nomina t ion
Hearings , 210-1 4 .
106 . 2  E . S .  Mi l ler i n t e rview , FBI , Ma� l a , 1973 , wi th
a t t ached memoranda f rom E .  S .  Miller d a t ed O c t o b e r
20 , 1 9 7 1 and February 2 6 , 1 9 7 3 ( r e c e ived f r om
Depa r tment o f  J u s tice) . 
             
          
 
            
          
            
        
        
   
        
      
      
        
      
          
       
        
          
        
       
10 7. On Feb ruary 2 8 ,  Ha rch 8 ,  13 and 14 , 1 9 7 3 the P r e s i d ent d i s cus sed
the extent o f  S egret t i ' s  \nli te Hou s e  invo lvement w i t h Dean . Between
. .  
March 1 8 and Harch 22 , 1 9 7 3 Richard Moore pre p ared a f a c tually accurate , 
repo rt about S egre t t i ' s  relat ion s h ip ' w i t h Cha p in and Kalmbach and a copy
was forwarded: to Ehrli chman , bu t it \-"as not re leased to the pu b l i c .
10 7 . 1 Memorandum o f  Sub s t an c e o f Dean ' s  c a l l s and
mee t ings wi th the Presi dent , sse Exh i b i t No . 7 0A 
4 SSC 1 7 9 4 - 9 7 . 
10 7 . 2  House Jud i c iary COHl.'u i t t e e  t rans c r i p t o f  a tape
recorded c o nversat ion b e tween the P r e s i d e n t and
John 'Dean , February 28 , 1 9 7 3 , 5 9 - 6 1 .  
10i. 3 Hou se J u d i c i ary Conun H t e e  t rans cript o f a tape
recorded conve r s ation b e tween the Pres ident and
John Dean , Ha t'ch 1 3 , 1 9 7 3 , 1 5 , 16 , 18 , 6 7 -6 8 ,  7 0 - 7 3 .  
107 . 4  Gordon S t rachan t e� t imony , 6 sse 2 4 85 .
107 . 5  Richard Moo re tes t imony , 5 sse 1 9 5 4 -5 5 ,  2 0 2 5 .
107 . 6  D r a f t o f a memora ndum· f rom Richard Hoare and John
Dean , SSC Exhib i t  No . 3 4 -4 4 , 3 sse l 2 9 4- l 30 7 � '
1 07 . 7 ' John Dean tes t imony , 3 S S C 101 0 .
             
            
           
          
       
         
        
 
 
108. On Ha rch 13 , 19 7 3 t h e P r e s i d e n t  me t wi th John Dean . The P r e s i d en t
s t ated t hat P a t r ick G r ay should n o t be F B I  d irector and men t ioned ano t her
p o s s i b l e app o i n t e e to that p o s i t i on . Dean al so repo r t ed to the P res i d en t
on t h e  in f o rmation that Sullivan h a d  about the 1 9 6 9 - 7 1 wir e tap s .
10 8 . 1  Hou s'e J u d i c i a ry Commi t t ee tra.ns c ri p t o f m e e t i n g
be tween t h e P r e s iden t and John D ean on Ma r ch 1 3 ,
19 7 3 , 24-25 , 31 , 34-35 ; 75 ( received f rom Whi t e  
Hous e ) . 
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109 . On Mar c h  20 , 1 9 7 3 Krogh � has t e s t i fied that he me t with Dean in
Dean ' s  EOB o f f ice an� tllCY d is cus sed Hun t ' s  threat to t e l l all the seamy
things that he had done for Ehrli chman unless he \-laS paid mo re than
$100 , 000 . Fol lowing th is me e t ing , Krogh had a telephone conver sa tion
'du ring \vhich Ehrli chman s �id that Hu nt was a sking for a great d e a l o f
money a nd if t h e  money w a s  not p a i d  Hunt might blow t h e  l i d  o f f  'and t e l l
all h e  knew . Dur ing the s ame period Ehrl ichman reviewed wi th Young wh at
Hunt might s ay in the light of the blackmail a t temp t .
109 . 1  Eg il Krogh tes t imony . D istrict o f  Columbia
Grand Jury , J anuary 2 9 , 1974 . 3- 7 .  
109 . 2  John Ehr l i c��an tes timony , 6 SSC 2 5 5 0-51 .
,> 
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1 1 0 . On t h e  af t ernoon o f  Ma rch 2 1 , 1 9 7 3  t h e  Pr e s id en t  m e t w i t h  H .  R .  
Haldeman , John Ehr l i c��an and John Dean . Ehrl ic hman s t a t ed tha t the
disclo s ure o f }�nt ' s' ac t ivi t i e s r e g a rding t he br eak-in a t  Ells be rg ' s
p s y ch i a t r i s t ' s  o f f i ce rai s ed s ear ch and s e� zure pro b l em s wh i ch c o u ld
res u l t  in a m i s t r ial in t h e  Dan i e l E l l s b e r g p ro s ecu t i on . Kr ogh has
tes t i f ied t ha t  on March 2 1 , 1 9 7 3  Ehr 1 i c hman s a i d t h a t p erhaps Kr ogh and
. 
Young should tell the D e p a r tment o f  Jus t i c e  about t he eve n t s o f  1 9 7 1  
" 
und e r  a grant o f  l imi t e d immun i t y , but Ehr l i chman to ld Kr ogh not to d o  
any thing ab out this pos s i b i l i t y untii th e next d a y  when �Ii t c h e l l  would
arrive in Wa sh ing ton and i t  could be learned ho"7 Hunt ' s  demand wou ld
be o r - had been handled .
1 1.0 . 1  Ho use Jud ic iary Com.rni t t ee t r c.n8 c r i p t o f  a me e t ing
among the P res iden t , H. R . Hald eman , John Ehrlich­
m an and Jo hn Dean on the afternoon of March 2 1 ,  
19 7 3 , 20-2 1 . 
110 . 2  Egil Krogh t e s t imony , Dis t r i c t  o f  Co lumb i a Gr �md
J u ry , January 2 9 , 1 9 7 /. , 7 - 1 0  • 
          
           
            
             
        
        
     
  
 
1 1 1 . O n  March 2 2 , 1 9 7 3 Ehrl i cl�an telephoned Krogh . Krogh has
tes t i f ied that Ehrl ichman told Krogh h e  had learned f r om Mi tch e l l that
Runt was s t able and would no t d i s clo s e a l l ; Ehrlichma n told Krogh to
hang tough . Krogh also has t e s t i f ied ' that Dean told Krogh on March 2 2 ,
1973 that Krogh should no t do any thing. rash .
1 11 . 1  Eg il Krogh t e s t imony , D i s t r i c t o f  Columb i a Grand
Jury , January 2 9 , 1 9 7 4 ,  1 0 -11 • 
. . > 
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11 2 .  P r io r t o  l1arch 2 7 , 1 9 7 3 David Young , a t Ehr l ichman ' s  reque s t ,
deliver ed to Eh r l i chman ' s  o f f i ce the Special Inves t i g a t ions Unit ' s  f i l e s  
on t h e  P enta gon Pa pers inve s t igation . Young h a s  t e s t i f i e d tha t on l1a rch
2 7 . 1 9 7 3 Ehr li chman told Young tha t Hu nt might reveal the Field ing
break-in , ·that Ehrli chman had recen t ly d i scus sed the Fieldi n. g b reak-in
with Kr ogh , who du ring that conversa ti on said that he uas r e s p o n s i b l e
and t h a t  Ehrl lchman had n o t known about the break-in un t i l  a f t er i t  
occurred . Young also has t e s t i f i ed · that he t o l d Eh rli chman that he
felt sure Ehr l i chman had been awa re of the Ca l i f o rnia op era tion and
that this fact wa� reflected in the do cumen ts d e l ivered to Ehr li chman .
According to Young , Ehr l i c hman said he would keep tho s e memor anda b ecaus e 
t hey were t o o sens it ive and shot-led too much f o r ethough t . Ehrlichman
has den ied r emoving d o cument s f rom the f ile .
112 . 1 David Young t e s t imony , Di s t r i c t  of Columb ia
Grand Jury , Au gu s t  2 3 , 1 9 7 3 , 10 8-14 , 1 2 8-30.
112 . 2  Dav id Young t e s t i.mony , Di s t r i c t o f Columbia
Grand Ju ry , February 6 ,  1 9 7 4 , 20-2 3 .  
112 . 3  Handwri t ten n o t e in f iles o f Sp ecial Inves t i ­
gat ions Uni t , March 1 9 7 3 ( re ceived f rom �l i t e
Hous e ) . 
112 . 4 John Ehrli chman t e s t imony , 6 S S C  2550-51 • 
. ." '''' 
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1 1 3 . O n  Ma rch 2 7 ,  19 7 3  t h e  Pre s ld en t m e t  wi t h  H .  R .  Hald eman a n d  John
Ehr lichman . The P r e s i d e n t d e cid ed that a new nominee for FBI d i r e c t o r
should b e  announced 'a t the t ime t h a t Pat rick Gr ay ' s  name w a s  vd thd rawn .
The P resident said t ha t a j udge w i t h pro s e �u t ing b ackground m i gh t be a 
good nominee . Hald eman t o l d t h e P r e s id en t  tha t  Hun t wa s app ea ring b e f o re
the Grand Jury t h a t day and he did no t knoH how far Hunt wa s going t o  go .
On March 2 8 , 19 7 3  Hunt was g iven i.J:u;nmi.ity and o r d ered t o  t e s t i fy before
the Grand J u ry . ' Pn the s ame. day , Eh rli'chrnan t e l e phoned At to rney General
Y�e.indicns t and s tated that the P r e s ident might want to s ee the A t torney
General in San C1 eme'n te on Saturday , March 3 1 .
1 1 3 •. 1 Wh i t e  House e d i t ed t r an s c rip t of a mee t:l.ng among
the P r es id e nt , H .  R. Hald eman and John Ehr 1 i chrnan ,
March 27 , 19 7 3 , 1 1 : 10 a . m .  - 1 � 30 p . w . , 7 ,  16- 1 7 . 
113 . 2 T ran sc rip t o f t a p e  recorded t elephone conve rsat ion
bet'l.'een John Ehrlidun an and Ric hard Kl c indtcns t ,  
March 2 8 ,  1 9 7 3 , SSC E�hibit  No . 99 , 7 S S C  2 9 44-4 6 .  
113 . 3  I n  r c  Grand Jury, M i s c . 4 7 - 7 3 , Dock� .
             
         
            
           
          
          
        
           
          
             
           
    
 
    









       
         
    
114 . On March 31 , 1 9 7 3 John Ehrli chman and H .  R .  Haldeman m e t  wit h
Attorney General Kl e indien s t  at S an Clemente , Cal i f o rnia . There was
a d i s c u s s ion of Jud ge Ma t thew Byrne , J r . , the p r e s i d ing j ud ge in the
on-go ing criminal trial of Daniel E l ls b e rg , as a po t en t i a l nominee for
:FBI director . ' Ehr l i chrnan has t e s t i f i e d that he told Kleind ie;.n s t  that
the Pre sident had instructed Ehr li chman to contact Byrne and Kle.indiens t
exp r e s s e d wholehear ted app roval o f the m e e t ing . Kleindienst has
tes t i f i ed he does not recall Ehr l i chman ind icating that h e p lanned to
talk wi th Byrne because if Ehr lichman had , Kleind i ens t would have
said this should n o t '  b e  d one while the t rial was going on . The P r e s i -
dent has s ta t e d tha t Kleindiens t recommend e d  Byrne as F B I  Direc t o r and
then Ebr1i chman cal led Byrne.
114 . 1  John Ehr l i chman log , March 3 1 , 1 9 7 3 (reycived
f rom SSC) .
, 
114 . 2  Rich ard Kleindiens t tes t imony , 9 S SC 3 5 7 0- 7 2 � '  
3604-05 • . 
114 . 3  John Ehrlichman tes t imony , 6 sse 261 7-18 .
114 . 4  . Presiden t Nixon press con ference , Augu s t  2 2 , 19 7 3 ,
9 Pre s i'den t ia l Documen ts 1020 . 
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115 . On Ap ril 4 ,  1 9 7 3  Jo hn Eh r l i c hman t e le phoned Ju d g e Byrne .
Ehr l i chman has t e s t i fied that he a s ked Byrne i f  this was an appro p r i a t e
t ime i n  light of t h �  p resen t  si tuat ion i n  t h e  Ells berg t r i al f o r  a con-
ve rs at ion t o  d i 6 Cuss a no n-j ud icial federal appointment and that Byrne
' responded they could ta lk, right away . Jud ge Byrne has s t at ed that
Ehr l i c ��an requc fi t e d a me e t ing on a subj ect \lh i ch had ab solut e ly no thing
to do with the c a s e . On Ap ri l 5 , 19 7 3 Ehr l i chman m e t  w i t h  Judge By rne
a t San Clemen. t e , Ca liforn i a . Ehrl i c hman has t e s t if ied t h a t he t o ld
Jud ge By rne to walk a�ay if a subj e c t aros e which he f e l t  might imp i nge
on h i s ab i l i t y t o ' f air ly t ry  the Ellsberg c as e . Ehrlichman t o l d Ju dge
Byrn e' t h a t t h e P res ident was intere s t e d i n knowing wh e t her o r no t Judge
Byrne had an inter e s t in b e ing no mina t e d as the d i rector o f the Federal
Bureau of In�e s t i g a t io n .  Ehr li chman h a s t es t i fi e d Jud ge Bynle ind icate d
a very s t rong in tere s t in the pos i t ion . ' Jud ge Byrne has ' s ta ted that he
advised Ehr l i chman that his init ial reac tion was that he could not and
wou ld not give con s ide r a t ion to any o t her p o s i t ion ·un t i l the Ellsb erg
cas e w�s conclud ed . During this mee t ing the P r e s id en t wa s int roduced
, to . Judge Byrne and exc:hanged g re e t in g s \Oli t h , him .
11 5. 1 John Ehr1i chman log , Ap ril 5 , 1 9 7 3 (re ce ived
from SSC) . 
11'5 . 2 . Jo hn Ehrli chma n t e s t imony , 6 S S C  2 6 1 7 -1 9 .  
l l 5 . 3 Pres ident Nixon news con f e renc e ,  Augus t 22 , 1 9 7 3 , 
9 Pres ide n t i al , Do cuments 1 02 0 . 
11 5 . 4 \,u . Ma t th ew B y r ne s t a t ement , Un i te d S t a t e s v .  
Ru sso , A p r il 30 , 1 9 7 3 , 21 , 333-34 , 2 1 , 3 4 9 -5 0 .
  
           
             
            
         
            
          
            
             




      
        
      
  
 
11 6 • .  On April 6 ,  1 9 7 3  Jud ge Byrne reques ted a second m e e t i ng wi t h  
Ehrli chmau . On Ap r i l 7 ,  19 7 3 Enrlichman met wi th Jud ge Byrne in a park
a t  the corner of Ocean Avenue and Mon t an a S t reet in San ta Mon ica ,
Californ ia . Ehr l ichman has t es t i f i e d tha t Judge Byrne again evi denced
a ve ry sharp interes t in the FBI d i re c t o r s h ip . Judge Byrne has s t a ted
that he , a t  Ehr1i chman ' s  �ugg e s t i on ,  had r e f l e c t ed on h i s i n i t ial
reaction and reaf f i rmed that he wo uld " not cons id er n o r  in any way d i s -
cuss t h e  p o s i tion a s  d irector of the ' F B I  \.,hile the EJ.1sberg case \fla S
p ending before him .
11 6 . 1 
11 6 . 2 
. 
John Ehrli chman tes timony , 6 s s e  2619-20 .
WIn .  Hat the\.[ Byrne s t a t ement , Un i t ed S t a t e s v .  
Ru sso , Hay 2 ,  1 9 7 3 ,  2 1 , 6 5 5 - 5 6 • 
. > 
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1 1 7 . O n  Ap ril 11 , 1 9 7 3  Chapi� c om i t ted perj ury b e fore t h e  Hat ergat e
Crand Jury in respond ing t o  q u e s t ions about White Ho u s e  invo lvemen t wi th
S egre t t i . Chap in t es t i f ied t h a t 6� wan ted t o  pro t e c t Hald eman i n his 
tes t imony and reported to t h� Wh i t e  l10u s e  immed iat ely a f t er the appearan c e
that Haldeman ' s name had b e en menti oned in c o nne ct i o n with h i r in g  S e g re t t i .
117 . 1  Un ited S t a t es v .  Chapi ti ,  Ind ictmen t , Novemb er 2 9 , 19 7 3 .  
117 . 2  United S t a t e s v .  Chapi n .  D o c ke t , S . 
11 9. 3 Dvligh t -Chapin t e s t imony , U n i t e d  S t 2 t e s v .  Cha�in ,
t rans cr ip t , Ap r i l 3 ,  1 9 7 4 , 4 9 8- 9 9 , 506-07 , 6 1 2-1 4 .  
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118 . On Apr i l 11+ ,  19 7 3 t h e  Presiden t , Ha1deman and Ehrlichman d i s -
cus sed a� several me e t ings Hald eman ' s  invo lvement with S egre t t i and the
resul t ing l ega l or p o l i t i cal p roblems o f that conne c t ion . Th ey di scus s ed
whether Haldeman should make a pub l i c d i s c l o sure of t his ac tivi ty . 
118 . 1  Wh i t e  House ed i t ed tran s c ript o f  a conve r s a t io n
among the Pres i d e n t , H .  R .  Haldeman and John
Ehr li chman , Ap ril 14 , 19 7 3 , 8 : 55 - 1 1 : 3 1 a . m . , 4 1 .
118 . 2  v.Th i t e  Hous e ed i t ed t r imscri. p t  o f  a conver s a t io n 
among the P re s i d en t , H .  R .  Haldeman and John
Eh r1ichman , Apr il 14 , - 1 9 7 3 ,  2 : 2 4 - 3 : 5 5 p .m . ,
1 5 -16 , 40 , 47 -4 8 .  
1 18 . 3  V-.Thi t e  House edited transcri p t  of a conve r s a t ion
among the P r e s i d en t , H .  R. H a l d eman and John
Ehr1icl�an , Ap ril 1 4 , 1 9 7 3 , 5 : 15 - 6 : 4 5 p . m . , 
34-36 , 39-4 0 , 4 3 . 
. - < 
             
            
             
           
         
          
            
           
           
          
    
        
         
        
         
        
         
       
         
     
       
       
  
119 . On Apri l 15 , 1 9 7 3 John �ean t o l d two o f  the Waterga t e  p ro s e c u to rs ,
Earl S ilber t and S eymour Glan z e r ,  that E .  Howard Hun t and Go rdon Lid dy
had p ar t i c ip a t e d in a b reak-in at the o f f i ce o f  a psychia t r i s t o f  Dan i e l
E1 1 sb e r g . In a memo randum d a t ed April 16 , 1 9 7 3 S i lbert reported to
Henry P e t e r s en the informa t ion he received r e s p e c t ing the break-in .
Petersen ordered a Department o f Jus t i ce inve s t igat ion to d e t e rmtne i f
the re was any in forma t ion i n  the posses s ion o f  the pro s e cu t o r i n  the
El1sberg trial then being conduc t e d in Los Angeles , wh ich eman a t ed f rom 
the burglary of t h e  p sychia t r is t ' s  o f f i ce . 00 Ap r i l 1 8 , 1 9 7 3  P e t ersen
received two memo randa s t a t ing t h a t no in fonnat ion ha d b e en derived
from s�ch a source .
119 . 1  Memorandum f rom Earl S ilb e r t t o  Henry P e t e r s en ,
Ap ril 16 , 19 7 3 ,  Un ited S t a t e s v .  Ru sso , Exh i b i t 2 7 .
119 . 2  Memorandum f rom J ohn Har t in to Kevin Hnioney ,
April 1 8 ,  19 7 3 , Unit e d S tate s v .  Ru s s o , Exhibit 28 .
119 . 3  Hemo randum from Kevin ?-laro ney to Henry P eterse.n ,
. Apr i l 18 , 19 7 3 ,  Un·i ted S t a t e s v .  Ru sso , Exh i b i t 29 .
119 . 4 Henry P e t ersen t e s t imony , 9 s s e  3 6 3 0 .  
11 9 . 5  Henry P e t e rs e n a f f idavit , May 9 , 19 7 3 ,  s s e  Exhibi t  
No . 9 3 , 6 s s e  2 6 5 2 -5 4 .
11 9 . 6  H enry Petersen tes t imony ; Wa t e rg a t e Grand Jury ,
Augus t 2 3 ,  1 9 7 3 , 7 4 - 7 5 ( r eceived f r om \,Ta tcr ga te
G r and Jury) .
             
          
            
              
            
           
      
       
      
         
  
 
120 . On Ap ri.l 16 , 1 9 7 3 from 1 0 : 00 t o  1 0 : 4 0 a . m .  the P r es i d e n t met
with John Dea n . The Presid ent s t at e d t hat the e l e c t ro n i c  surveillance
o f Kra f t was done t hr ough private s o u r c e s b ecause Hoover d i d  n o t wan t · 
to do  it , bu t it was f inally tu rned over t o  the FBI . The P res id en t
s"t a t ed t h a t t he surveillance was n ec e s s ary bec ause leaks from . .  the NSC 
wer e  i n  Kra f t ' s  a n d  o th e r co lumns . The Pres ident s t a t ed that thi's 
info rma t ion was p r iv ileged and Dean agreed .
120 . 1  Hou s e  Ju d i c i ary Commi t t e e trans c r i p t  o f  a 
c onve r s a t ion b e tween the P r e s i d e n t and John
Dean , Ap r i l 16 , 1 9 7 3 ,  1 0 : 0 0 - 1 0 : 4 0 a . m . , 2 8-30 • 
• > 
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121. O n  Ap r i l  1 7 , 1 9 7 3 t h e  P res i d en t s t a t e d t o  Wil l i am Roge rs t h a t he
was thinking of Judge Byrne f o r  the FBI d i r e c t or s h i p .  
12 1 . 1 ·  Whi t e Hou s e  e d i t e d t r an s c r i p t  o f  a t ap e  r ec o r d e d  
conver s a t io n amo n g  t he Pre s i d en t , Wil l i am Roger s ,  
H .  R .  Hald eman and John ' E h r l i chman . Ap ril 1 7 , 1 9 7 3 ,  
5 : 20 � 7 : 1 4 � . m . , 2 8 .  
           
          
         
          
             
            
          
          
       
        
        
       
       
     
  
       
    
       
     
       
       
   
             
122 . On April 1 8 , 1 9 7 3 the Pre?ident had a te lephone conv e r s a tion
wi t h  Henry P e t e rsen . . P e t e r s en told the President that t h e prosecu tors
had obt ained in fo rma t i on that t h e o f fice of Dani el El lsberg ' s  p sych iu-
tri s t had been b u rg larized by Hunt and ' Lidd y . The President rep li ed
that h e  kne� o f  that operation , t h a t i t was a na t iona l s ecuri ty m a t t er ,
. and that the Dep ar t��n t of Jus t ic e  was n o t  to inves t i g a t e i t . The
Pres ident also ordered the Wat e r g a t e pros ecu tors not to que s t ion E .  
Howa rd Hunt ab out these a c t iv i t i e s as th ey had p lanned . Pe t e rsen
immed i ately relayed the Pre s ident ' s  orders to S ilbe r t . 
.. . . . t . .  _ 
1 2 2 . 1 Pres ident Nixon da ily d iary , Ap r i l 1 8 , 1 9 7 3 ,
Exhib i t 49 , In re Grand Jury , Mi sc . 4 7 - 7 3 .  
12 2 . 2 Henry Petersen tes timony , 9 sst 3630-31 .
122 . 3  P r e s i d e n t N i x on s t a t eme n t , May 2 2 , 1 9 7 3 , 
9 P r e s i d e n t i a l D o c umen t s  6 9 6  . 
• > 
122 . 4  P res i d e n t Ni xon s t a t emen t , Au gus t 15 , 1 9 7 3 , 
9 P r e s i d e n t i a l Do cume n t s  9 9 3 . 
1 2 2 . 5 P r e s ident N i xon news c o n f e r e n c e , Au gus t 2 2 ,
19 7 3 ,  9 P r e s iden t i a l Do cumen t s 1 0 2 0 . 
1 2 2 . 6  Henry Pe t e r s en t e s t imony , Wa t e r g a t e  G rand J u ry , 
Augu s t 2 3 , 19 7 3 ,  7 3- 7 5  ( r e c e ived f r om Wa t e r g a t e  
Grand J u ry ) .
           
        
        
        
        
       
 
1 2 3 . O n  April 1 9 , 19 7 3  t h e  Pres iden t d is c u s s e d w i t h h i s  S p ec i a l
Coun s e l ,  Richard Moo r e , Ehrl i chman ' s  p o s s i b l e c r im inal liab i l i t y a r i s ing
ou t of even t s  conn e cted wi t h the Ellsb erg c as e .  
1 2 3 . 1 Pre s i d en t Nixon d ai ly d i a ry ,  �p r i l  1 9 , 197 3 ,  
Exhi b i t  5 0 ,  .In re Granel ' J u ry , Eis e .  4 7-73 .
12 3 . 2 Richard Mo o r e  t e s t imony , 5 sse 1960-6 2 .
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12 4 . On Ap r il 25 , 1 9 7 3  P e t er sen d e livered t o  A t tor ney G en e r a l
Kle indiens t the Jus tice Dep artmen t memo rand a wri t t en by S i lbert , Hartin
and Maroney resp e c t i n g the br eak-in o f t he o f f i c e of E l l s b erg ' s  ps ych i a-
tri s t . TIley .ag reed that the informa tion ab out the break-in s hould b e  
disclosed t o  Jud ge Byrne .
124 . 1  Henry P e t e rs en t e s t imony , 9 s s e  3 6 3 1 - 3 2 , 3 6 4 4 .
1 2 4 . 2  Richard Kleindien s t tes t i mony , 9 s s e  3574-75 .
1 2 4 . 3  Memorandum f rom. At t o rney Gen eral Kleindien s t  to
Henry Pete rsen d a t e d  Ap r i l  2 5 , 1 9 7 3 , Exh i b i t 3 0 ,
Uni t e d S t a t e s v .  Rus so .
• 
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125 . On the a f t e rnoon o f  April 2 5 , 1 9 7 3  A t t orney General Kl e i ndien s t  
had a conve rsat i on wi th t he P r e s iden t . Kl e ind i en s t showed t h e  P r e s i d e n t
t h e  Ju s t i c e Depa r tment mem o randa relat ing to the b reak-in a t t h e  p s y c h ia-
tri s t ' s  o f f i c e and in f o rmed the P r e s i d ent that the informa t ion should be
disclo s ed t o  the Court in the El1sberg c a s e .  The Pres iden t a u t ho r i zed
him to do so .
1 25 . 1  Ri chard Kleind ien s t t es t imony ,  9 s s e  357 4-75 ,
3 6 0 7 .
1 2 5 . 2  P r e s iden t Nixon s t a t ement , May 2 2 , 1 9 7 3 ,  
9 President ial Documen t s  69 6 .  
125 . 3  President Nixon s t a t emen t , Au gu s t  15 , 197 3 ,  
9 P r e s id ent ial Documen t s  9 9 3 .
125 . 4  Pres ident N ixon p r e s s conferen c e , Augus t 2 2 , 
19 7 3 ,  9 P r e s id en t i al D o cume�t c 102 0 -2 1 .
• 
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126 . On Ap r i l 26 . 1 9 7 3  Dav id Nis s en . t h e pros ecutor in the EIJsberg
case , was in s t ru c t e d t o  f i l e  t h e  f o ur Ju s t i c e Department memorand a
relat ing to the b r e ak-in a t the p s y ch i a t ri s t ' s  o f f i c e w i t h  the court
in c ame ra . N�ssen f i l e d  t h e  do cume n t s  in camera a f te r c o u r t had
adj ourned a t 2 : 45 p . m .  At 4 : 05 p . m .  Judge Byrne rec onvened c9 u r t and · 
s t ated that th e  p ro s e cu t o r s had mad e an in c amera f i l in g . He also 
s t a t ed t h a t a f t er examining t h e  mat e r ials he would not accep t t h e filed 
mate rials in c amera , and asked the p ros ecutors to advi s e  h im by the
nex t morning as t o 'What the governmen t I s po s i t ion '"ould be "' i t h reBp e c t
t o  turning t he ma t e ri a l ove r to t h e  d e f endan t s . The nex t morning o n  
Ap r i l  2 7 , 1 9 7 3 , Nis s en in f o rmed Judg e  Byr ne t hat the Wa sh ing ton o f f ic e  
d id n o t  wan t t h e  cont ents o f t h e  i n  camera f i l ing d i s c l o s ed t o  the
_ . d e f ens e . Judge Byr n e o rd e red that t h e inf c r.::: � t ion be sup p l i e d to the
d e fense and in o p en cour t read the memo randum f rom S ilb,e r t to P e t er s e n
dated Ap r il 1 6 , 1 9 7 3 . Jud ge Byrne a ls o orde re.d a government. �nv e s t i -
ga t io n to d e t e rmine i f the d e fendan t s ' Cons t i t u tional r i g h t s ha d been
violated by t h e  break- in .
1 26 . 1  Memo randum f rom A t t o rney General to Hen17 P e t er s e n , 
Apr il 2 5 p 19 7 3 ,  Uni t ed S t a t e s v .  Rus so , Exhib it 3 0 .
1 26 . 2  Unit e d S t a t e s v .  Ru sso , transcrip t o f p ro c e e d ing s ,
Ap ril 2 6 , 1 9 7 3 , 2 1 , 1 5 0-5 6 .  
1 26 . 3  Uni�e d  S t a t e s v .  Ru��_, t rans c r i p t o f proceeding s ,
Ap ril 27 , 19 7 3 , 2 1 , 1 5 9 - 6 0 ; 2 1 , 16 9 - 7 5 .
I "
           
           
          
           
            
            
         
             
            
              
        
        
      
 
l 2 7 �  On April 27 , 19 7 3 F B I  ag�n t s in terv ieved John Ebr1ichman abou t
the break-in o f the of f i ce o f  Dr . Lewis Field in g , Dan iel E11sberg ' s  
psychia t r i s t .  Ehrl i chman s t a t ed E .  Howard Hunt and Gordon L i ddy had
been d e s i gn a t e d  in 197 1 t o  condu c t an inve s t i ga tion o f  the Pentagon
Papers leak d irectly out o f the vfui t e  Hous e . Ehr 1 i chman stated that he
knc,,.. Liddy and Hunt ' had g o ne t o  Cal i f o rnia to inve s t i g a t e E1lsber g ' 5 
hab i t s , men t al a t t i t u d e s and emo tional and mo ral prob lems . Ehr l i chman
stated he lean1ed of the br eak-in a f te r · i t had o ccurred and he then
ins t ructed Hunt and Liddy no t to do this again . Ehrli chman to ld the
F B I  he did n o t Y�oW if any informa t io n  had been o b tained in t he burglary .
1 2 7 . 1  John Ehrlichman inte. r-view , FBI , Ap ril 2 7 .  19 7 3 ,  
United S t: 3tes v . Ru s s o , Exhib i t 3 6 , reprin t ed in
SJC , Richardson Con f i rma t ion He arin g s , 2 4 3  • 
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128 . On Ap r i l 30 , 1 9 7 3 i n  response to an inqu i ry by d e f ense a ttorneys , 
Judge Byrne d i s c lo s ed t h a t he had met p rev iously wi t h  Ehrli chman a t  
which t im e  a p o s s ib l e fed eral ap poin tment vas d i scus s ed , and t h a t  at
the s ame t im� he had m e t  t he Preside nt . Jud ge Byrne also · turned over
to the def ense the three ad d i t ional Jv s t i c e  Departmen t memor�nda re la t ing
to the break-in a t the p sychia t r i s t ' s  off tee and ordere d the gov ernmen t  
t o  inves t i ga t e and d i s c l o s e  a l l info rma t i o n t h a t  may ex i s t  concerning
elect ronic surveillance of the de fend an t s .
1 2 8 . 1  Unit ed S ta t e s v .  Ru s s o , t ran s cr i p t  of proceeding s ,  
Apr i l 3 0 , 1 9 7 3 ,  21 , 333-3 4 ,  2 1 , 410-11 , 2 1 , 3 6 9 - 7 0 .
12 8 . 2 Wa sh ington S t ar News , Ap ri l 30 , 19 7 3 ,  A-3 .
, - : 
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129 . On Ap r il 30 , 19 7 3 John Ehr l i chman nl e t vi t h  David Youn g .  
Ehrl ichman t old Young t h a t  h i s  f i les were t o  g o  t o  the Pres ident because
the El l sbe rg ope ra t ion was a mat ter o f national s ecurity . Young was
instructed tq decline to an swer any inquiries on g roun d s  of nat ional
security and executive p r �v i l e ge . Yo�ng has t e s t i fied that be exp r e s s � d  
concern that Ehrli chman had not  t o l d the FBI th a t he h a d  appr.oved the
California op e ra t ion beforehand and Eh rlic��an rep l i ed t h a t  he wa s not
asked that ques ti.on . Young h a s  t e s t i fied that Ehrlichman told him no t
to addres s t h e  quest ion of whether Ehrlichman had discu s s e d  the Fielding
break-in with the P resident in advance o f  its o c cur.rence .
12 9 . 1  David Youn g t es t imony , D i s t r i c t o f  Columb i a
Grand Jury , August 2 3 ,  19 73 , 116-2 4 .  
129 . 2 Hemo r andum o f  David Young o f  a me e t in g  be tueen
Young and John Ehr1ic ih�an , Ap ril 30 , 1 973 · 
(received f rom SSe) .
129 . 3  John Ehr lichman log , April 30 , 1 9 7 3 (received
f rom SSC) .
I ·· 
              
          
              
            
 
  
        





130 .  O n  May 2 , 1 9 7 3  a s  a result o f  a r enewe d d e f ense mo tion raising
the prop·riety of Judge Byrne ' s  mee t ing \-l i t h Ehr li chruan , Judge Byrne
s t ated that he had met with Ehr1i chman b o t h  on Ap ril 5 ,  19 7 3 and Ap r il
7 ,  19 7 3 and d is c l o s e d that the p o s i t ion d i s cu s s ed had been the FBI 
direc to rship .
13 0 . 1  ,.:m . Ma tt hew Byrne st at emen t ,  Un i t ed S t a t e s v .  
Ru sso , t r an s c rip t o f  p roceedings , 21 , 6 5 5 - 6 6  • 
• 
. . 
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131 . On Moy 10 , 1 9 7 3 Judge Byrne r e c eived two memora nda , one f rom
Ac t ing FBI D i r e c t o r Wi l l iam Ru ckelshaus and the o ther from Ass i s t ant
At torney Gene ral Henry P e t e r s en . The Rucke lshaus memorandum s t a t ed 
that h e  hod received a p r e l iminary repo r t ind i ca t ing that Dan iel
EIIsbetg h�d b e en overhear d ta lking from t he r es idence of Dr� Mor t on
l� lperin at a t ime wh e n  EIlsberg was a gues t of Halperin . The Pet e r s en 
memo randum informe d Judge By rne that t h e governmen t  d id not know how 
many int e r cep t ions of Ellsbe rg t o ok p l ac e , when th ey took p l ac e , 
between whom they o c curred , o r what W?S s aid . Nor d id t h e  government
know what had happ ened to t he tapes , logs or o t her records p e r t a ining
t o  the survei llance .
131 . 1  Memorandum f rom Henry Petersen to Ju dge Byrne , 
May 1 0 , 1 9 7 3 , Uil i ted S t ates v .  Rus s o , Exh ibi t 7 2 .  
131 . 2 Memorandum f rom William Rucke1shau s to Henry P e t e rs en
dated }fay 9 ,  1 9 7 3 , Uni t e d S t a t e s v .  Rus�, Exh ib i t 6 8 .
I · · 
           
             
         
        
     
      
    
 
1 3 2 . On May 10 , 1 9 7 3  former A s s i s tant A t t o rney Ge n e r a l  Rob e r t Ma rd ian
disclosed to agen ts of the FBI tha t  at t h e d i r e c t ion of the P res ident
he had d e l ivered t h e  1 9 6 9 - 7 1 t<-li r e tap reco rda to Ehrlichman .
1 32 . 1  Rob e r t  Ma rdian in t e rview . FBI , May 1 0 . 1 9 7 3
(received f rom Depar tmen t o f J u s t i c e ) .
1 3 2 . 2  Willi am Rucke l s h au s  d epo s i t i o n .  Ha lperin v .  
Kiss inger , July 25 , 1 9 7 3 ,  6 1 - 6 2 . -
1 - -
            
          
          
          
           
           
         
           
             
            
          
       
        
        
      
      
1 3 3 .  On May 11 , 1 9 7 3 Judge Byrne d i smi s s ed t h e indic tment i n  t h e
El lsberg �ase on the grounds o f  gove rnmen t a l m i s conduct i nclud ing t h e  
action taken by a ape'c ial i nve s t i g a t i on s u n i t  es t ab l i shed by Wh i t e  
Hou s e  o f f i c ials t o inves t i g a t e Dani e l Ellsberg and t h e  ina b i l i ty o f  
the gove rnment to p roduce t he wiretap lo g s o n  Danie l Ellsberg� On 
tha t s ame day , at a� i n t erview whi ch took p l a c e a�proxirnately ona 
hour a f ter Jud ge Byrne o r d er e d dismi s s a l , Ehr l i chman i n formed ag e n t s  
o f t h e  FBI t hat records o f t h e e le c t ro n i c s u rv e i l l ance d e l i ve red t o  
him b y  Ha rd i an we re located i n Ehr li chman ' s \.Jhi t e  Ho us e s a fe . On
May 1 2 , 1 9 7 3 Will iam Rucke l s h aus wen t t o  the \�h i t e  House and r e t ri eved
the e l e c t ron i c  s u rv e i llance r e c o r d s from a room into whi ch Ehr l i chman ' s  
rec o rd s had been moved f o l lowi n g  his r e s i gna t i o n .
133 . 1  Ju d g e By rne s t a t emen t and O rd e r o f D i smi � s a l ,
Un i t e d S t a t e s v .  Ru sso , Hay 11 , 19 7 3 ,  22 , 6 85-91 .
1 33 . 2  Wil liam Ruc kels haus t e s t imony , Halpe r i n v .  
Kiss inge r d epo s i t ion , July 25 , 19 7 3 ,  .6 3-69 .
            
          
           
            
            
           
            
        
       
    
134 . A f t e r the 1 9 69 - 7 1 wir e t ap f i les v e r e re cove red in H�ay 1 9 7 3  the
FBI Legal Coun sel wr o t e to Act ing FBI Director Wi l l i am Rucke1shaus
respec ting the legali ty of those wir e t ap s . He sta ted t h a t s ince tllere
ap p eared to b e  no ev id ence o f for eign influence in connect ion wi t h  tho s e
wi retaps , �he : Suprcme Cou r t  i n  l i ght � f  t h e  Ke i t h c a s e (U n i ted S t a te s v .  
Un ited S t u t e s Dis t ri c t Cour t ,  ( 1 9 7 2 ]  4 0 7  u . s .  2 9 7 )  would p robab ly h o ld
the taps n o t  to be wi thin the Cons t i tu t ional powe rs of the Pres i d e n t .
134 . 1  Memo randum f rom Legal · Co u n s e l to the A c t ing
FBI Dire c t o r , May 30 , 1 9 7 3  ( r e ceived f rom 
Department of Jus t ice ) • .
. > 
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1 .  On or ab out Ha rch 2 1 ,  19 7 0 S p e c i al Counsel to the Pres ident Clark
Ho1 1enho f f s ent a memorandum t o  H .  R .  Hald eman transmi t t ing ma t e r i a l on
the taxes o f Governor Geo r ge Ha11ace ' s  bro ther , Gerald Wallace . Mo 11 enho f f
h a s  s t ated that he h a d  b e en ins t ruc ted b y  Hald eman to ob tain a repo r t  from
IRS on inves t i ga tio ns re la ting . to Gove. rno r Geo rge Wal l ace and Gerald Ha1 1 ac e ;
. , 
that he had b een a s s ured by Ha ldeman that the rep o r t  was to be ob t a in e d a t  
the re q uest o f  the Pres iden t ;  tha t h e  ob tained the repo r t  (raID the IRS ;
and that: Ho 11enh o f f d id n o t give a copy o f  the repo r t to anyone o t h e r than
Hal deman or discuss the subs tan c e of . i t  with anyone else un t i l a f t e r the ap-
pearance o f  the art icle . On Ap ril J. 3 ,  19 70 an ar t i c le ,·las pub l is hed re-
fe rring to confiden t ial f ield rep o r t s , an I RS inve s t iga t i on of charges o f
cor rup tion i n  the Wal l ac e Admini s t rat ion and t h e  ac tivi t i es o f Ge rald
Wall ace . Former Commi s s i oner o f Internal Revenue Ran dolph Thrower
has s t ated tha t an IRS inve s t i gat ion conc l uded that the mat e rial had no t
been leaked by the IRS o r the Treasury Depa rtment . Thrower ha s s t ated
th at therea f t e r he and the IRS Chie f Co uns e l me t ,-l i th Haldeman and
Ehr 1 i chman at the tVhite Hous e and d i s c u s s e d "li th them the s e r i o usnes s 
of the leak and the fa c t  th at unauth o r i z e d  d is c losu re o f  IRS in fo rma t i o n
con s t i t uted a cr imina i ac t .  
1 . 1  Hemo randum from Clark Ho llenho ff to H .  R. Hal deman ,
March 2 1 ,  19 7 0 .  
1 . 2  Wa shin�t on Po s t , Ap r i l 13 , 1 9 7 0 , B U .
1 . 3  Cla rk No l1enhoff a f f ida vit , HJC ,  June .4 , 1 9 7 4 . 
1 . 4  Ran dolph Thrower af fidavi t , llJC , YJ.8y 24 , 1 9 7 4 . 
' .  
____ � . �, _____________________________________ �e 
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2 .  On Sep temb er 2 1 , 1 9 7 0 \{hite Hous e a i d e Tom Cha rles Hus ton sent
a memo randum to Hald eman t ransmi t t ing a r ep o r t on an inve s t i ga t ion by 
the IRS Spec ial Servi c e Group o� .p o l i t i ca1 ac t i v i t ies of t ax-exemp t
. 
. 
o rgan i z a t ions • .  Hus t on d is c us s e d a?minis t ra t ive a c t ion a g ains t the
. o rganizat ions and s tated th a t  va luab le inte l l i gence- type informa t ion
could b e turned up by IRS as a re s ul t  of the i r  fiel d audi t s .
2 . 1  I1emorandum from Tom Cha r l e s · Hus ton to H .  R. 
Haldeman , Septerr.b er 2 1 ,  19 7 0  ,,,ith a t t achmen t s ,
SSC E�l ib i t  No . 42 , 3 sse 1 3 3 8-45 .
          
             
          
            
           
            
           
             
            
             
             
            
           
           
             
       
   
 
 
        
3 .  Former Commi s s i oner o f  In ternal Revenue 'fhrm-ler has s t ated that
during the summe r of 19 70 he was advised by Under Secre tary of the Treasury
Cha rl es Walker tha t John Caul fiel d ; - head o f  s ecurity for the P re s i d ent ' s  
of fice , was in tere s ted in the p o s i t i o� o f  Dire c to r of the IRS Alcoh o l ,
Tobacco and Fi rearms Divis ion (ATF) and h a d  the P r e s i dent ' s  b l e s s ing an d
the sup p o r t o f  top p eop le at the l-!hite Hous e . Thrm.,rer concluded that
C�ul field was no t q ua l i f i ed for the p o s i tion . Thrower has s t a t e d t ha t  
in Novemb e r  1 9 70 h e  Has told b y  Ylalk er tha t the Hh i t e Ho use \'lanted
Caul fie l d to b e cons idered for the p os i t ion o f  Ch i e f of the Enforcement
Branch o f ATF and that the Hh i t e House wan t e d  t o  take the Enfo rceme n t  
Branch out o f  ATF and h ave i. t  report d i rec t ly t o  Thrm.ler ra ther than
th rough the chain of command . Thrower has s ta t ed that he to ld Walker
tha t Thrmoler \-lOuld re s i gn i f  Caulfield \-lere app o in ted and the o r gan i z a t i onal
chan ges we re req uire d . Thrower has s t ated th a t shortly therea f t e r h e  was
advis ed that the l-!hi te House wo uld d;rop the rna t ter • 
3 . 1  Ran dolph Thrm'ler a f fidavit , House Judici ary Commi t t e e ,
May 24 , 1 9 7 4 .
.' 
" 
- - .  - - --- _ _  .. ____ _ __ __ _ .t_. 
            
         
          
             
           
              
            
           
           
          
 
  
       
   
   
4 .  Thrm.;rer has s tated that in January 19 7 1 ,  having decided t o  submi t  
his res ignation a s  Commiss ioner of Internal Revenue , h e  at temp ted uns uc-
cess fully through Treasury Secre tary Kennedy and Attorney General Hitchell
to arrange a mee ting with the President to express his concern tha t  any
suggestion o f  the introduction of political influence into the IRS would
be very dnmaging to the Presiden t and his adminis t ration as well as to the
revenue system and the general public interest . Throtver has s tated that he
was told by the President ' s  Appointment Secre tary Dwight  Chapin that the
Pres ident had received Thrower ' s  vievs from the At torney General and did
not feel a conference was necessary .  Thrower thereupon submit ted his
resignation .
" . .  
4 . 1  Randolph Thrower af fidavit , Hous e Judiciary Connni t tee ,
May 24 , 19 74 .
. .L 
            
            
            
           
             
           
         
         
          
          
          
          
          
         
   
          
         
          
        
          
          
          
         
      
       
        
      
        
  
5 .  From June 24 , 19 7 1  thro ugh June 19 7 2 , memb ers o f  Colson ' s  s t af f  
circulated t o  various Whi te Hous e s t aff members names fo r and dele tions from
a lis t  of poli tical opponen t s . Dean has t e s ti f ie d that the l i s t was con-
tinually being updated , and the fi le. was s eve ral inches thi ck . Cols on
has stated tha t the li s t  maintaine d �y Geo rge Bell o f  �is o f f i c e was
primarily intend e d fo r the us e of th e  s o c ial o f fice and the 'pers o nne1
office in cons idering Whi te House invitat ions and app o intments . '
5 . 1 John Dean t e s t imony , 4 SSC 1 350 , 1 3 86-8 7 ,  1409� 11 .
5 . 2  Memo rand um f rom Ge orge Bell t o  John Dean e t  al . ,  
June 2 4 � 19 7 1 , S S C  Exhib it No . 49 , 4 SSC 1 6 9 3-9 6 .  
5 . 3  Hemorandum f rom Joanne Gordon to John Dean et a1 . ,  
June 2 5 , 19 71 , SSC Exhib it No . 6 5 , 4 SSC 1 7 3 4-53 . 
5 . 4  M�morandum f rom Joanne Gordon to John Dean e t  a1 . ,  
July 16 , 19 71 , (port ion o f) s se Exhib it No . 4 8 ,
4 sse 169 1 .
5 . 5 Memo randum f rom Joanne Gor don t o  John Dean e t  a1 . ,  
Novemb er 11 , 19 7 1 , S S C Exhib i t No . 6 1 ,  4 ssc 17 25- 2 6 . 
5 . 6  Memorand um from Joanne Gordon t o  Jopn Dean e t  al . ,  
May 16 , 1 9 7 2 , Exhib it 6 2 , 4 sse 1 7 2 8-2 9 .  
5 . 7 Hemorandum from Joanne Gordon t o John D e an e t  a1 . ,  
June ,2 , 19 7 2 , sse Exhib it No . 6 1 , 4 SSC 1 7 2 7 .  
5 . 8 Memo randum from Joanne Gordon to John Dean e t  a1 . , 
June 2 8 ,  19 7 2 , sse Exhib it No . 55 , 4 . SSC 1 7 05-0 6 .
5 . 9  "Pol i t icos Con tinued , "  undated , un s i gned lis t , 
SSC Exhib f t  No . 6 0 , 4 SSC 1 7 13-2 4 .
5 . 10 " C o rp ora t e Exe cu tives Commit tee fo r Peace ; Trip to
Wa shing t on--June 2 5 , 19 7 0 , 1 1  un d a t e d  and un s i gned
list , SSC Exhib i t No . 63 , 4 sse 1 7 3 0 - 3 2 . 
         
   
        
       
5 . 11 Lis t of Demo c r a t i c con t r ib u t o r s , S S C  Exhib i t  No . 64 ,
4 S S C  1 7 3 3 . 
5 . 12 L e t ter f r om" Charles C o l s on t o  F r ed Thomp s on · and
Samuel Das h , June 2 8 , 19 7 3 ( rece ived f rom S S C ) .
  
            
          
       
          
           
             
             
          
             
            




         
       
         
       
      
    
 
 
6 .  On July 2 0 ,  1 9 7 1 John Dean wro t e  a memorandum t o  Ehrlichman ' s  
aide Egil Krogh at �ach ing information compiled by John Caulfield re garding
the Brookings Ins t i tut ion ' s  t ax ' returns , and no t ing that Brookings re-
ceived a number o f  la rge government' contra c t s . Caulf i e l d has t e s t i fied 
that it Has his imp r e s s ion that thi$ was pub lic information . On
July 2 7 ,  19 71 Dean sent a memo randum to Kro gh t o  which was at tached
a carbon copy of Dean ' s July 20 , 1 9 7 1  memorandum on whicq the words 
" receives a numbe r  of large government contra c t s " were undersco red and
, a margina l not e  by Haldeman s t ated . .  that these should be t urned o.f f .
Dean ' s  July 2 7 ,  1971 memorandum stated that he assumed that Krogh was
turning o f f the spigo t .
6 . 1  Hemorandum from John Dean to E gi 1 Kro gh , July 20 ,
1971 , with a t tachment (received from ��1i t e  House) .
6 . 2  Hemorandum from John Dean to E g i 1 Kro gh , July 2 7 ,
1 9 7 1 , with a ttachment (received from White  Hous e ) .
6 . 3  John Cau lfield tes t imony , SSC Exe c�t ive Ses s ion , 
Harch 2 3 ,  19 7 4 , 3 4-35 .
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7 .  Dean has tes t i f ied th�t on Augus t 1 6 , 19 7 1  he p repared a memorandum
ent itled , Dealing with our P olitical Enemi es , whi ch add.ressed the ma tter
. .  
of how the Adminis t r a t ion could u s e  the available f ederal machinery t o  
screw i t s poli tical enemies . Among Dean ' s sugges t ion s w a s  t h a t  key
memb ers' o f "  the s t a f f  sh ould d e t ermine wh o was giving the Adminis t ra t ion
a hard time , and that t hey develop a lis t  of names -- not more than t en
as targe t s for concen t ration . Dean has t e s t i f i e d that t o  the b e s t  o f  his
recolle c t i on the memorandum was s en t . forward t o  Haldeman and Ehr li chman
for approval , d isapp roval or comment .  Ehr l i chman t e s t i fi ed tha t  h e  
could n o t  recall receiving any memorandum w i t h  r e s p e c t t o  the enemies
lis t from Dean or any o ther person in the ill1 i t e House .
7 . 1  John Dean tes t imony , 4 sse 1 3 4 9 - 50 , 1411 . 
7 . 2  Memorandum (un s i gned and unadd r e s s e d ) , 'Au'gus t  16 ,
19 7 1 , sse Exhib i t  No � 4 8 , 4 sse 1 6 89 - 9 0 . 
7 . 3  John' Ehrlichman tes t imony , 7 s s e  26�3- 8 4 .
---- - .. - .  - _ . ___ .c . .. 
            
              
          
           
         
            
 
 
      
       
         
 
8 . On S eptemb e r 9 , 1971 Col son sent' Dean a memorandum s tat ing tha t
he h�d checked in blue those to whom he would give top priori t y . Dean 
test ified that a t tached t o  Colson ' s  memo randum was an opponen ts lis t 
memorandum from Bell dated June 2 4 , 1 9 7 1 and a document en t it led
"Opponent Priority Ac tivity" contai,ning the na mes and b ri e f des crip ti ons
of 20 political opponents with ' check marks b e s id e  el even of the name s .
8 . 1  
8 . 2  
John Dean tes t imony , 4 sse 1350 . 
Memo randum from Cha rles Colson t o  John Dean ,
September 9 ,  19 71 � sse Exhib it No . 49 , 4 sse 
1692-96 . 
            
             
             
         
           
               
            
          
           
           
          
          
               
          
          
        
         
        
         
 
        
         
 
        
         
 
        
         
 
         
         
   
9 .  On or about S ep tember 14 , 1971 Dean sent to Hal deman ' s  aide ,
Lawrence Higby , a lis t o f  names H i gby requested . Mos t  o f the names were
the same as those checked by Colson on the lis t a t tached to the
September 9 ,  1 9 7 1 memorandum discu$ s ed in the prece d ing paragraph .
Dean tes t i fied that upon a request .from Haldeman that he wanted to . 
nai l this dmm as to the 2 0 ,  o r the minimum number wi th whom they could
do something Dean sent the lis t to Higby for Haldeman ' s  final review .
On several occasions thereafter Dean rece ived names for the enemies
proj e c t from Higby and S trachan , �lso an aide o f  Haldeman . Dean
testified that he also received a list o f  McGove rn campaign s t aff
prepared at Ehr1ichma n ' s direct io n by CRP Dire c to r  o f  Ballot Seeurity
Murray Cho tine r .  Dean has tes ti f ied that the lis ts were p rincipally
used by Colson and Haldeman and that he did no t know what they did w i th 
them. Haldeman has t e s t if i ed tha t enemies lis t s  or opponents lis ts
were used for withholding Whi t e  House courtesies and invi tat ions f rom
those who had eXpressed oppo s i t ion to Administra t ion p o 1ic'ies .  
9 . 1  John Dean testimony , 4 SSC 1350 , 1 4 08-10 , 1529 . 
9 . 2  Memorand um f rom John Dean to Lm'lrence Higby ,
S ep temb er 14 , 19 7 1 ,  SSC Ey.h ib i t  No . 50 , 4 sse 
169 7-9 8 .  
9 . 3 Memorandum f rom Gordon S t rachan t o  John Dean ,
September 1 7 ,  19 7 1 ,  S S C  Exhib it No . 5 2 ,  4 sse 
1 7 00 . 
9 . 4  Hemorand um f rom Gordon S t rachan to John Dean,
Octob er 2 6 , 19 7 1 ,  S S C  Exh ib it No . 5 3 ,  4 s s e  
1 701-0 2 .
9 . 5  Hemorandum from Gordon S tra chan to John Dean ,
Novemb e r  5 ,  19 7 1 ,  S S C  Exh ib i t  No . 5 4 ,  4 ssc 
17 03-0 4 .
9 . 6  Note from Lmlrence Higby to John Dean , undated ,
sse Exh ib it No . 5 1 , 4 S S C  1699 . 
        
      
        
 
9 . 7  Lis t o f  Mc Gove rn campaign s taf f ,  unda ted , sse 
Exhib i t No . 5 6 , '4 sse 1707-1 1 .
9 . 8  H .  R�  Hal deman tes timony , 8 sse 315 4-56 . 
" 
           
            
           
          
            
           
         
         
         
            
         
          
          
          




   
 
 






       
    
 
10. On September 22 , 1 9 71 John Caul field �rrote a memorandum regarding
plans for s cheduling Lawrence Goldberg to function in the Jewish area at
the Committee for the Re-elec tion of the Pres iden t . Caulfield stated that
Goldberg Has actively engaged in Ant i-Defamation League ac tivities and that
consideration should be given to a :potenOtial ques tion o f  loyal ty . On 
Octob er 6 ,  1 9 7 1 · Caulfield sent a memorandum to Dean at taching lis ts of
charitable contributions from Go ldberg ' s  tax returns and stating that
it postured an extremely heavy involvement in Jewish organizational
activity. Caulfield also stated that Attorney General Hitchel1 should
be dis cree tly made aware in this regard . Caulfield has tes tified that he
obtained information on Goldb erg ' s  financial status from IRS Ass is tant
Commissioner (Inspection) Vernon Acree and that the purpose of ob taining
the informat ion was to de termine whether Goldberg was financially solvent
and therefore able to assume a campaign position at CRP .
10 . 1 Memorandum by John Caulfield , September 2 2 , 1 9 7 1
(received from S SC) .
10 . 2  Hemorandum from John Caul field to John Dean ,
Oc tob er 6 ,  1 9 7 1  (received from SSC) .
10 . 3  John Caul field tes t imony , SSC Executive S ess ion ,
March 2 3 ,  1 9 74 ,  5 6 - 6 2 .
_t. o
            
           
         
              
         
           
          
 
              
        
       
   
       
    
       
    
11. On or ab out S ep tember 30 , 1971 Caul field sent a memo rand um to
Dean reporting on IRS tax audi t in formation about Rev. Billy Graham .
Caul field testi fied that he ob ta ined the information from Assis tant
Connnissioner Acree . On Octob er I ,: 1970 Higby sent a copy of Caul field I s
memorandum to Haldeman with a t r ansmit t al s l ip , b earing the hand-wri t t en
notation , Can we do any thing to help , be low which is Hal deman ' s  hand­
written notat ion , No , it ' s  a l ready covere d .  Dean has tes tified that
." 
the P resi dent had asked that the IRS be tu rned off on friends of his .
11 . 1  Memorandum from John Caul field to John Dean ,
September 3 0 , 19 71 wi t h at tached routing slip
(re ceived from SSC) .
11 . 2  John Caul field t e s t imony , s s e  Execut ive S e s s ion ,
March 2 3 , 19 7 4 ,  46- 5 0 . 
11 . 3  John Dean tes timony , sse Exec ut ive S e s s ion ,
June 16 , 19 7 3 , 95-9 6 .
             
           
         
           
  
        
      
       
    
  
12 . On or ab out Oc tob er 6 ,  19 71 Caul field sent a memorandum to Dean
transmitting in format ion ab out tax audits of John Wayne and nine other
entertainers and former entertainers which Caul field had ins tructed the
IRS to furnish . Caul f ie l d has testi fied that he ob t ained the informa t ion
from Acree . 
12 . 1  Memorandum from John Ca ulfield to John Dean ,
Oc tob er 6 ,  1 9 7 1 (received from S S C) .
12 . 2 John Caul field testimony , SSC Exe cut ive S ession , 
March 2 3 , 197 4 ,  54-�6 .
- - - ---- - -- �--
          
              
            
           
           
           
            
           
            
           
             
           
           
            
       
       
       
    
      
        
      
          
     
         
      
  
13. From Octob er 6 thro ugh Oc tober 1 3 , 19 7 1  Newsday published ins t al1-
ments of an article on C .  G. Rebozo . Dean has tes t i fi e d that af ter the
ar ticle was publ ished he was ins t ructed by Haldeman that one of the
authors of the a r ticle should have :some prob lems . Dean and Caulfield
dis cussed procedures to ins ti tute an audi t  o f Rob ert Greene , a Ne�.,sday 
repo rter who had wri t t en the article . Caul field has tes ti fied that he
dis cussed the reques t with Ac ree who told Caulfield that an audi t  could
be inst iga ted by us e of an anonymous l e t te r . Caulfield has tes t i fied
that Acree later informed him tha t . the procedure was followed . The s t aff
of the Join t Commi tt ee on Internal Revenue Taxat ion has s t ated that
Greene was no t audited by the IRS but was subs equen tly audited by New 
York S tate tax autho r i t i es on the bas is o f  info rmat ion s uppl ied under 
the Feder al /S tate exchange pro gram , but that the staff believes tha t  the
audit \·185 unr elated to Greene ' s  being class i fied as a Whi te Hous e enemy .
13 . 1  John Dean tes t imony , 3 SSC 1072 . 
13 . 2  John Dean t e s t imony , 4 SSC 1480 . 
13 . 3  John Caul f ield tes t imony , SSC Exe cut ive Sess ion ,
Marc� 23 , 19 74 , 62-64 .
13 . 4  Newsda):, October 6- 1 3 , 1971 , 3R. 
13 . 5  Memorandum from John Caulfield to John Dean ,
September 10 , 19 71 (received from SSC) .
13 . 6  Report o f the s ta f f o f the Joint Commi t t e e  on
In ternal Revenue Taxat ion , " Inve s t i g a t ion into
Cer tain Cha rge s of the Use of the Int ernal Revenue
Services for Poli tical P urposes , "  De cemb e r  20 , 
19 7 3 , 12 . 
           
        
            
           
              
 
            
             
           
            
               
 
      
        
       
     
14 . Dean has t es t if ied that he received reques ts from Haldeman to
have audi ts commenced on cer t a in individual s . Haldeman . has t e s t i fied
that he could recall no specif ic' requests but that in format ion that had
come to the at t ention of the Wh i t e ' Hous e or info rmation that appeared
to indicate a reason for an audit �y have been refe rred by the Hhi t e
,,' 
House to the IRS . Caulf ield has t e s ti fied that some t ime a fter Dean ' s  
reques t for an audit o f  Greene , Dean met with Caul field and Ac ree and
directed tha t full audits be conducted of t hree or four o ther indivi-
duals . Caul field has tes tified that he and Acree decided no t to conduc t
the audi ts and that so far as he knew no audi ts were conduc ted o f  any
ind ividuals . 
14 . 1  John Dean tes t imony , 4 SSC 1 4 79-80 .
14 . 2  H .  R .  Haldeman t e s t imony , 8 S S C  3137 . 
14 . 3  John Caul field t e s t imony , S S C  Executive S es s io n ,
, , �rch 23 , 19 7 4 , 64-65 , 113-14 . 
           
         
            
            
           
             
          
           
             
          
              
         
   
        
        
      
         
      
      
         
       
     
       
     
 
15 . On Oc tob er 15 , 1971 Cau l field wro t e a memo randum to Dean rec om-
mending that background informa t io!1 ob tained from the FBI' ab out the
prod ucer of a mo t ion pic t ure dero g a t q ry to the Presi dent b e  re leased to
the me dia and that dis creet IRS aud its be ins ti tuted on the producer ,
the dis trib utor of the film and a rela ted corp ora tion . Cau lf�eld te8 ii� 
fied that Dean reque s t e d he run an FBI name-check and tha t , a t Caul f i e l d ' s  
dire ction . Anthony Ulasewicz conducted a "p re t ext in quiry" at the o f f ices
of the film ' s dist ribut o r .  On Oc tobe r 20 , 1971 Caulfield sent a memo-
randum to Dean repo rting on a pre text interview o f the film ' s dis t rib utor
and recon�ending that because the financial hand l ing and dis tribution of
the film 'vas in the hands o f amat eurs , any actions agains t the pr oduce r ,  
includ ing ba ckground info rmat ion and IRS capab i l i ty , be carefully weighed
and we ll hid den .
15 . 1  Hemo L"anda from John Caul field t o  John Dean , . June
25 , 1 9 7 1 , Octob er 1 3 ,  19 71 ; Octob er 15 , 19 7 1 ;  
Octob er 2 0 , 19 71 , with a t tached und'ated memorandum
from Fred Fielding to John Dean ; Exh ib it 3 ,  Hea ring
he ld b e fo re S ub c ommi t t ee on Adminis t rat ive Practice
an d P rocedure and Subcon�it tee on Cons t i t u t i onal
Righ ts of the Commi ttee on the Judic iary , and Sub - . 
commi t t e e on S urve i l lance of the Commi t tee on
Fo re i gn Rela t ions , April 8 , 19 7 4 .  
15 . 2 John Caulfield te s t imony , sse Exe cut ive S e s s ion ,
March 2 3 , 1 9 7 4 , 88 , 1 02-03 . 
.-- ---- --- - -__ L 
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16 . Prior to November 7 ,  19 7 1 a talking paper and memo randum were
prep ared w:l,th respect to maldng the IRS polit ically resp ons ive . Dean
has tes tified that he and Caulfi�ld prepared the documen ts for Haldeman ' s  
use during a mee ting with either th,e Secretary o f  the Treas ury or the
Commis s ioner of Internal Revenue . Haldeman has testified that he could
no t recall either seeing the briefing memorandum or having 'any specific
conversation \.,ith the S ecre t ary of the Treasury .
16 . 1  B'riefing Memorand um (undated and unsigned ) ,  
S S C  Exhib it No . 4 4 , 4  sse 1682-85 . 
16 .2 John Dean test imony , 4 SSC 1349 , 1410-11 . 
16 . 3  H .  R .  Haldeman tes timony , 8 S S C  3136-37 • 
- ------ .. 
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17 . In a Polit ical Mat ters Memorandum dated December 2 ,  19 71 S t rachan
reported to Haldeman that Hi t chel1 and Dean had dis cuss ed the need to
develop a poli tical intelli gence - capab il ity . S trachan s tated that
Sandwedge had b een scrap ped and that ins tead Gordon L i d dy would become
general counsel to CRP effective Desemb er 6 ,  19 7 1 . S t rachan s t a ted that
_ Liddy ",ould handle pol itical intelligence as well as le gal 'mat ters and
would also work with D ean on the poli t ical enemi es proj e c t .
1 7 . 1  Hemo randum from Gordon S t rachan to H .  R .  Haldeman ,
December 2 ,  1 9 7 1 (received from vfuite House) .
.' 
----- - - - - --- ---
            
            
           
           
            
 
           
            
              
          
          
           
        
           
       
  
       
        
   
 
18 . On Feb ruary 1 , 19 72 John Dean sent a memorandum to Haldeman ,
Ehrl ichman , Klein , . Colson and Ziegler , with a carb on copy to Mi t che ll ,
stating tha t  an ar.ticle by j ournalist James Polk about Herbert Kalmbach
was sched uled for pub lication by the Was hington S t ar the follmYing day .
On or ab out· February 1 ,  1 9 7 2 an uns :fgned memorandum \>13S prepared de.,-
. .  
Bc rib ing Polk ' s  financial af fairs . I t  s t ated that in 19 6 8 , 1 9 6 9 and 
1970 nei ther Po lk nor h is vlife had reported any personal ·income derived
from the operation of a corporation tn wh ich Polk and his wife had an
interest . I t also s ta ted that cer.tain facts suggested to IRS p ro-
fess iona1s that an aud i t  might result ingly be in order . The merno-
randum also s tated tha t because o f  the sens itivit ies of the ongoing
inq uiry , no audit should b e  initiated unless direc ted .
18 . 1  Hemorandum from John Dean to H .  R .  Haldeman , e t a1 . ,  
February 1 ,  19 7 2 ,  with at tachments (rece ived from
Sse) . �
18 . 2 Hemorandum , uns i gned and unaddre s s ed . re b ackground
informa tion on James Ray Polk , Feoruary 1 ;  1 9 7 2  
(received from S S e ) .
, '. 
            
           
         
         
              
 
            
          
         
        
           
 
19 . �l June 12 , 1 9 7 2 Colson sent a memorandum to Dean s t a t ing 
that Colson had rec eived a well inf o nned t ip that there ,,,ere 
discrepancies in the tax re turns · o f  Harold Gibbons , a vice
president o f  the Teamsters Union . '�olson sta ted that Gibb ons
was an all ' out en emy and asked that .. De an p le a s e s ee i f this one
., 
could be s t art ed on at once . Dean has t es tified that he put
the memorandum in his file and that it remained there .
19 . 1  John Dean tes t imony , .. 4 sse 134 9 ,  148 0 .  
19 . 2  Memorandum from Cha r l e s Colson to John Dean ,
June 12 , 19 7 2 ,  SSC Exhib it No . 45 , 4 s s e 1 6 8 6 • 
.. 
        
            
           
        
           
            
           
             
          
            
            
           
            
             
   
 
 
      
   
      
    
20 . Former Commissioner of Int e rnal Revenue Walt ers has
stated that during the summer of 19 72 he was asked by Treas ury
Secre tary Shul tz to check on a report by John Ehrl ichman that
Democra tic Nat i onal Commi t tee Chairman La�rrence O ' Brien had receive d
large amounts o f  incom� which mi gh t not have been report ed properly . ·  
Wal ters has s t ated that he rep o r t ed to Shul t z on the IRS ' s  examination
of O ' Brien ' s returns for 1 9 7 0 and 19 71 . Hal ters has st ated that Ehrlich-
man vras no t sa.ti. s f ied with the rep o rt on the s tatus of 0 '  Brien ' s  re t urns
and that because of Ehrlichman ' s  inqui ries O ' Brien was interviewed during
the smmner o f  19 7 2 . Walters has s t ated that Ehrlichman vras no t s·atis fied
with the interview and that he told Shu l t z he needed further informat ion
about the mat t er . Ehrlichman has tes tified tha t he had lea rned from
a sens itive cas e report that the IRS was inve s t i gat ing O ' Brien and that
he called Shultz to complain that the IRS \<las d elay�ng the aud i t  un til
after the election .
20. 1
20 . 2  
Johnnie Halters affidavit , Hous e Judiciary Commi t te e ,
June 10 , 1974 . 
John Ehrlichman t e s t imony , SSC Executive S e ss ion .
February 8 ,  1 9 7 4 , 110-12 . 
             
           
         
          
               
   
       
    
       
   
 
21 . On or ab out Augus t 2 9 , 1 9 7 2 Shultz , Hal ters and As s is t ant to the
IRS Commiss ioner Roger Barth telephoned Ehrlichman to re p o rt on the IRS 
inves t i g a t i on o f Lawrence O ' Brien . Shu l t z informed Ehrlichman that the
IRS had clos ed the invest igation_ Ehr l i chman complained to Hal ters that
the IRS had been s t alling the audit and he told \-lal te rs what a bad j ob 
he had done .
21 . 1  John Ehr1i chman tes timony , sse Executive Ses s ion ,
' Feb rua ry 8 ,  19 74 , 111-1 3 .
2 1 . 2  Johnnie Ha lt ers affidavi t ,  House Judici ary Commi t te e ,  
June 1 0 , 1 9 7 4 .
- --- � ..
           
            
         
               
              
     
     
              
            
             
            
            
            
     
       
   
        
        
   
         
       
  
22 . Wal ters s ta ted that on , S ep t emb er 11 , 19 7 2  he went to Dean ' s  
of fice ; Dean gave Wal ters a l i s t o f  McGovern s t a f f memb,ers and camp a i gn
con trib ut o rs and req ues ted that the I RS begin inves t igations or examin-
Bt ions of the people named on th e l is t .  The names on the l i s t o f  McGovern 
s t a f f memb ers '-Jere the s ame as the h'ames on t he l is t  o f  McGovern s ta f f
members iden t i fi e d in paragraph 9 .  Wal t ers ' no tes o f  the mee t ing
state tha t J. E .  [ John Ehrl ichma n ] asked t o  make up the lis t to s ee
what in forma t i on could be d eve loped and that Dean had no t been asked
by the Pres ident to have this done .. Wal ters has s t at ed that he advi s ed
Dean that comp l iance with the reques t \-1o uld b e  disas t ro us for the IRS
and for the Adminis t ra t i on and that he would dis cuss the mat t e r  with
Secretary Shul tz and would re commend to S hul t z  that the IRS d o  no t h ing
with resp e c t to the reque s t ., 
22 . 1  J ohnnie t.;ral ters a f f fd avi t , Hous e  Judic iary Commi t t e e ,
'May 6 , 19 7 4 .
22 . 2  Johnn ie Wal t ers ' handwr i t ten no tes , September 1 1 , 19 7 2 , ' 
Sept emb er 25 , 19 72 ( rece ived from Joint Co�ni t t ee on 
Internal Revenue Taxat ion) .
22 . 3  Lis t' of McGovern s t a f f memb ers and camp aign contrib utors
(rece ived from J o int Commi t tee on Int ernal Revenue
T axation) . 
            
             
           
          
            
              
            
             
             
          
       
   
        
       
  
          
      
         
        
23 Walters has s t ated that on Septembe r 1 3 , 19 72 be d i s cussed with
Secre ta ry Shul t z the lis t given him by Dean , showed Shul t z  the lis t and
advised Shul t z tha t he believe d they should no t comply with Dean ' s  
re quest to commence examinat ion o r inve s tigation o f the people named 
on the lis t . Shul t z told lola l t ers to do not hing with re spec t to the
list and Halters put it in his offfce safe . On July 11 , 19 7 3, \-Jalters
turned the l i s t over to the Joint Commi t tee on Int ernal "Revenue Taxa t ion . 
On December 2 0 , 19 7 3 the s t a f f o f the Joint Commi t tee i s s ued a report
sta ting tha t it found no evidence " that the re t urns o f any pers ons on the
lis t were screened as a res ul t o f  Hhite House pr essure .
23 . 1  Johnnie '''al ters af fidavi t ,  House Jud iciary Commi t tee ,
Hay 6 ,  19 74 . 
23 . 2  Johnnie Wa l ter s handwrit ten notes , Sep tember 11 ,  19 7 2
(received from J oint Commi t t ee o n  Int�rnal Revenue
Taxat ion) • 
2 3 . 3  . Rep ort o f the staf f o f  the Joint Commi t te e' on
Internal Revenue Taxa tion , I I Inves tdgation into Certain 
Charges of the Use o f the In ternal Revenue S ervice 
for Politi cal Purposes , II  Decemb er 20 , 19 7 3 ,  7-12 .
            
          
            
             
            
 
         
         




2 4 .  On S ep temb er 15 , 19 72' from about 5 : 2 3  un t i l  about 5 : 2 7  p . m . 
the P·re s id en t  me t with Hald eman and dis cus s e d , among o ther th ings , 
Dean ' s wo rking through IRS . At about 5 : 2 7  p . m .  Dean j o ine d  the me e t ing 
and from about 5 : 2 7 to about 6 : 00 p . m .  the Pres ident , Haldeman an d Dean 
, had a discus s ion . The �ommit t e e ha s received tape r e co rdings o f th e s e
convers at ions . 
2 4 . 1  Tape recordi.ng o f a mee t ing b e tHeen the Pres ident
and H . R . H al d eman , : S ep t emb er 15 , 19 7 2 , 5 : 2 3 -
5 : 2 7 p . m . , and House Judiciary Commi t t e e t rans crip t 
the reo f .
' "  
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2 5 . From approxima tely 6 : 00 p . m .  to app roxima tely 6 : 1 7 p . m .  on
Septemb er 15 , 19 7 2 the Presiden t ,  Haldeman and Dean c on t inued the i r  
mee t ing . The Commit t ee has not received a tape r e cord in g  o f this p o r ti on 
of the conve rsat ion . Ha ldeman and 'Dean have tes t i fied that a t  the
Sep tember 15 , 19 72 mee ting there was a d i s cu s s ion of t'aking s t eps t o  
overcome the umvil 1ingness o f  the IRS t o  fol low up on comp lain t s .
According to a memorandum by S S C  Mino r i ty Coun s e l Fred Thomp s on , Special
Counsel to the P residen t J. Fred Bu zhardt has s t ated tha t during the
Septembe r 15 , 19 72 luee t in g Dean rep o r t ed on the IRS inve s t iga t i on o f  
Lawrence 0 '  Brien . On May , 2 8 ,  19 74 the I-,Ta te rgat e Special Pro s e cu t o r  moved 
that Judge S irica turn over the r eco rding of this port ion of the c onve r s a-
tion for p r e s enta t ion t o  the appropriate grand j ur ies on the bas is that
the recording wa s r�levant to a lleged I-,�ite House a tt emp ts t o  abuse and
politicize the IRS , including unlawfully a t temp t in g  in Au gus t and
Sept ember 19 72 to have the IRS inv� s tigate Lawrence O ' Br i en . On June 12 ,
19 7 4 Jud ge S i r ica granted the mo t i on and ordered tha t  the recor d in g o f  
the convers a t ion f rom 6 : 00 t o  appr oximately 6 : 13 p . m. b e  made ava ilab l e  
t o  the S p e c ial P rosecut o r .
25 . 1  H .  R .  Haldeman tes t imony , 7 SSC 2 889 . '  
25 . 2  John Dean tes t imon y , 3 S S C  95 7-5 8 .  
25 . 3 ·  John Dean tes t imony , 4 SSC 1515 . 
2 5 . 4  Fred Thomps on not es of telephone conve r sa t i on \vi th J .  Fred
Buzhard t , S SC Exh ib i t N o . 7 0A ,  4 S S C  1 7 9 4 -9 6 .  
2 5 . 5  In re Gran d J ury, mo t ion for recons iderat ion and a ff idav i t
o f Leon J a\varski , Hay 2 8 ,  19 7 4 .  
25 . 6 ' In re Grand Jury, t rans c r i p t of procee d ings , June 7 ,  19 7 /1 ,  12 . 
2 5 . 7  In re Gr and Jury, orde r ,  June 1 2 , 19 74 .
            
             
            
           
            
           
            
           
            
            
             
               
             
  
      
   
        





26 . Wal t ers has s t a ted that on or ab out S ep temb er 25 , 1 9 7 2  Dean
telephoned him and inq uired as to wh at progress had beeon made \vi th resp e c t  
t o  the lis t o f  HcGovern camp aign workers and con trib utors wh ich he had
given to Wai ters on S ept eTl'.h er iI , 19 7 2 . Wal t ers has s t ated that
he informed Dean that no pro8ress had been mad e ;  that Dean asked
if it might be pos s ib l e  to de velop info nnation on f i f t y , s ixty
or seventy of the names ; and that Wal ters responded that , al though he
would recons ider the mat ter Hith S e cre tary S hul t z , any ac tivity of this
typ e wo uld be inviting disas ter . Hal ters has s t ated that on or ab out
S ept ember 29 , 19 72 he dis cus s ed Dean ' s  req u e s t  with S hul tz and that he
and S hul t z agreed that no thing be done with re s p e c t to the lis t .  Hal t e rs 
has s ta t e d that he did not fun1 i s h  any name or names from th e l i s t nor
reques t any IRS employee or o f f i c ial to take any ac tion vd th respe c t  to
the li s t . 
26 . 1  Johnnie ,.;ral ters af f i davi t ,  House. Judici ary Commi t tee ,
May 6 ,  19 74 .
26 . 2 Johnnie Halters hand\olr it ten no tes , S ep t emb er 25 , 1 9 7 3
(re ceived from Joint Commi t t ee on I nt e rnal Revenue ° 
Taxa tion) , 
. ,
.. -- - _._- , . .......... --
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27 . On March 1 3 , 1 9 7 3 the Pre s id ent me t with Haldeman and D ean .
During the conve r s a t ion the Pres ident and Dean dis cus s ed , among other
things , ob t a ining Information from the IRS .
27 . 1  Tape re cording o f  a c6nvers ation among the P r e s i­
den t , H .  R .  Haldeman and John Dean , . Narch 13 ;' 19 7 3 ,  
and Hous e Judic i a ry Commi t tee trans c rip t thereo f
(rece ived from Whi t e  House) .
            
         
       
           
            
           
               
           
          
     
        
     
 
28 . On }�y 2 ,  19 7 3  the C enter on Corporate Res pon s ib il ity , Inc . filed 
suit claiming tha t it had b een unla�Jfully denied tax-exemp t s ta t us 
be cause o f  s elective treatmen t fo� poli t ical , ide ologi cal and o ther
improper reasons having no b as is in the s t a t u t e and regulations . On
Decemb er 1 1 , 19 7 3  the Uni t e d S t a t es Dis trict Cou r t he l d tha t  the tax
exemp tion had b een unl awfully den ied . The Court s tated that its rul i ng
was based in part on the re fusal o f  the Whi t e House fully to comp ly .li t h
dis covery o"rders . T h e  court a lso found , based i n  part o n  do cume n t s  
submi t t ed for i n  �ame ra ins p e c t ion , tha t the inference o f  pol i ti c al 
intervent i on had been mis t akenly rai sed .
28 . 1  Center on Cor�ora�e Re spons ibil ity v .  Shul t z , opinion ,
368 F .  S upp . 865 , 8 7 1- 7 2 .
' .  
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1 . On or about Ap ril 25 , 1 9 7 3 the P res i dent directed H .  R. Haldeman
to lis ten to and report on the t ap e d  conve r s a t ion o f  the March 2 1 ,  1 9 7 3  
morning meeting among th e P r e s iden t ,  John Dean and Hal deman . Haldeman
reque s ted and rec e ived tventy- two tapes o f  Pres ident ial c onvers a t ions in 
February , March and April , 19 7 3 .  That afternoon Haldeman listene d t o  the
March 21 mo rning conversa'tion and made notes from the tap e . ' From 4 : �O
to 5 : 35 p . m .  Haldeman met \oli th the President and reported to him on the
contents of the tape . The P resid en t concluded tha t Hal deman sho uld
lis ten to the March 2 1  tape again t o, ascertain the answers to certain
pOints of doub t raised by the tap e . On or about April 2 6 , 1 9 7 3 Haldeman
again received the group of tap e s inc l uding th e ��rch 21 tape . He sub-
sequently lis tened again to the }�rch 21 tape and repor ted to the Pres i-
dent . On April 26 , 1 9 7 3 Hal deman and the P re s ident met for app roximate ly
five hours , commencing at 3 : 5 9 p . m . , and conclud ing at 9 : 03 p . m .  The '
ColDllii t tee has sub p o enaed the t ap e r�cordings of the April 25 and Ap ril 26 
convers a t ions betWeen the Pres id ent and Ha ldeman but has r eceived neither
the tape reco rd ing nor a White Hous e-edited t rans crip t of the conversa tions .
1 . 1  P res ldent N ixon s tat ement , November 12 , 1 9 7 3 , 9
Pres ident ial Documen ts 13 2 9 . 
1 . 2  H .  R .  Haldeman testimony , November 8 ,  19 73 , In re
Grand J ury, rU s c . 47-7 3 ,  9 15 ,  9 2 3-2 4 , 9 2 7-28 , 9 31-33 ,
9 36-;3 9 , 9 4 2 .
1 . 3  Raymond Z umwa lt tape lo g ,  Exhibit 7 ,  In re Grand
�, His c .  4 7- 7 3 .
1 . 4 Raymond Z UM�a1 t t e s t imony , Novemb er 1 ,  19 7 3 ,  In r e  
Grand Jury, }li s c o 47- 7 3 ,  9 6 .
1 . 5 S t ephen Bull t e s t imony , N ovemb er 2 ,  19 7 3 , In re
Grand Jury, }lis c o 4 7 - 7 3 , 344 .
, 1 . 6  Me e t in g s and conve rs ations between the Pres ident and
H . R .  H a l d eman , Ap r i l 25-2 6 ,  1 9 7 3 ( r e ceive d from 
\<Ihite House) .
         
           
           
             
           
             
   
          
    
         
 
  
2. David Young , former co-director o f the Special Inves t igat ions
Unit ( the "P lumbers " ) has t e s t i f ied that on April 3 0 s 19 7 3  Ehrlichman
instructed Young to be cert ain that all papers involving the inves tigation
of security le aks were put in the Pre� ident ' s  files b e fore Young left the
White House staff . Ehrlichman informed Young of his own res i gnation and
' that he "laS going to be put t ing some papers in the Pres iden t ' s · file
before he le f t .
2 . 1  DaVid Young testimony , Nay 1 6 , 19 7 3 ,  Di s t ric t o f . 
Co1wrib ia Grand Jury , 49�50 .
2 . 2  John Ehrlichman log , April 3 0 ,  19 7 3 (rece ived f rom
SSe) .
, , 
            
          
           
         
           
 
           
           
            
              
             
            
           
 
       
    
        
   
        
        
   
3 . On Apri l 30 , 19 7 3  the P res ident announced that he had ac cep t ed
the res i gn a t i ons o f Haldeman , Ehrlichman and Kle in diens t and had reques ted
and accepted the resign a t ion of De·an . The P res i d en t also announced the
nomination of E lliot Rich ardson as At torney General . The Pres ident
stated that Richardson ",ould have abs.olute autho rity to make all de c is ions
. <  
bearing upon the pros ecution of the Wa tergate cas e  and related ma t t er s ,
. including the autho ri ty to name a s p e c ial s upervi s in g prosecutor fo r
mat ters ari s in g  out of the cas e . The. President pledge d that he would
do everything in his power to see that the gui l ty ",ere brough t  to j us t i ce . 
During la te Ap ril pub li c  cal ls were made for the appo in tment of a sp e c ial
prosecutor for Watergate matt ers and on May I ,  19 7 3 the Uni t ed S t ates
Senate adop ted a resolution reques t in g the Pres iden t to app oint a sp ec ial
pros ecu tor . 
3 . 1  President N ixon s ta t emen t ,  Ap ril 30 , 19 7 3 ,
9 Pres idential Documents 4 31 .  
3 . 2 P resident Nixon ad�res s ,  Apr il 30 , 197 3 , 9
Presidential Documen t s  434-35 .
3 . 3 ·  Hash ington P os t ,  April 2 8 ,  19 7 3 , AI , 14 . 
3 . 4  S enate res olution 105 , May. 1 , 1 9 7 3 , Congres s ional
Record S 8031 .
          
            
            
          
            
           
              
        
        
   
       
  
4 . On May 7 ,  1 9 7 3 Ri chardson , At torney General des igna te , announced
that he had decided he would , if confirmed , a.ppoin t  a Special Pro secutor .
On Hay 9 ,  19 7 3  the Pres ident s t a ted that Richardson and the Spec ial
Prosecutor appointed by Richardson would have the to t al cooperat ion o f  
the executiv� branch . O n  May 1 0 , 1 9 7 �  S ena t o r Sco t t  in fo rmed the Sena te
Judiciary Cormni t tee that the Pres ident had told him he would ' not int er-
vene in the s election of the prosecutor nor in the conduct of his o f fi c e .
4 . 1  Ne�>1 York Ttmes , Pray 8 , _  19 7 3 ,  26 .
4 . 2  Pres ident Nixon remarks , H.ay 9 ,  19 7 3 ,  9 P re s iden­
tial Documents 660 .
4 . 3 Hugh Scot t  s tatement , SJC , Richardson Nomination
Hearings 45-46 .
           
        
           
            
           
          
           
          
           
            
           
            
         
         
        
          
   
       
  
         
         
 
5 .  On �fuy 21 , 19 73 Rich ardson appe ared before the S enate Jud ic iary
Connnit t ee with Spec ial Prosecutor des ignate Archibald Cox . Richard s on
submi tted to the Commi t tee a s tatement of the duties and re sp ons ib il i t ies
of the Special P r.osecutor wh ich included a numb e r  o f  sugges tions he had
rece ived from merrb ers of the Commi t tee and from Cox . The s t a tement pro-
vided that the Spec:i.al P ros ecutor ".wuld have j u risdic tion ove r o ffenses
aris ing out o f  unauthorized entry into the DNC headquarter� at the Wa t e r-
gate , offenses aris ing out of the 19 7 2  Pres identi.al ele c tion , allegations
involving the Pres ident , members of the Whi te House s taff or Pres idential
app o int ee s and o ther mat ters 'vh ich he consented to have ass i gned by th e
Atto rney Gene ral and that he "lould have full autho rity for determining
whether or no t to contest the as s er t ion of executive privi lege or any
other test imonial privile ge . The guidelines al so provided that the
Sped,al Prosecutor would not be removed exce p t  fo r extraordinary impro-
prie ties . After Richards on ' s  confirma tion , the statement was promul gated
and pub lished as ' a fo rmal Department of Jus t i c'e regulation , effect ive
May 2 5 , 19 7 3 .
5 . 1  Elliot Richardson st atement , SJC , Richardson Nomination
Hearings , 14 3-46 . 
5 . 2  Order es tab l ishing the Off ice of the Wa tergate S p e c ial
Pros ecution Fo rce , 38 Fe d .  Re g .  14688 (June 4 ,  19 7 3) . 
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6 .  On May 2 2 ,  1 9 7 3 the P re s ident issued a s t a tement no t in g  
Richardson ' s  select ion o f  Archibald Cox and s ta t in g that Richardson
had the President ' s  full support in his determinat ion t o  see the
truth brough t  out . The Pre s iden t also s t ated tha t exe cut ive privilege
wo uld no t be invoke d as to any t e s t imony concerning possib l e criminal
.,. 
conduct or dis cuss ions of poss ib le c riminal conduct in the mat ters
then under inve s t i ga t ion , including the Watergate af fair and the a1-
leged cover-up . On May 2 3 ,  1 9 7 3 the S enate Judiciary Commi t tee vo ted
to report favorably on Richardson ' s  nomination and on the same day
Richardson was confi rmed by the Sena t e . Richardson was swo rn in as
Attorney General on May 25 , 19 7 3 . At the time o f  the swearing in ,
the Pres ident had a convers ation with Richardson about the Pres ident ' s  
sta tement o f  May 22 , 1 9 7 3 . According to Richardson , the P res ident
told him that the waiver of execut ive p rivilege as t o  t e s timony referred
. 
to in tha t s t atement did not mean that there would be any such waiver
o f  execut ive privilege as to document s . ·
6 . 1  Pres ident Nixon s ta tement , Hay 2 2 , 19 7 3 ,  
9 P re s id en tial Documen ts 69 7 .  
6 . 2  Senate con s ideration o f  Elliot Ri chardson nomination ,
May 2 3 ,  1 9 7 3 ,  Congress ional Record S 9 7 0 8 , 9 7 10 .
6 . 3  S enate con f irmation o f  Ell i o t Richardson nomina t ion ,
Hay 2 3., 19 7 3 ,  Congress ional Rec o r d  S 9 7 15 .
6 . 4  Ellio t Richardson a f f id avi t , Hous e J ud ic i ary Committ e e ,
June 1 7 , 1 9 7 4 . 
           
              
               
         
          
               
             
           
          
         
         
       
  
 
        





7 .  On l1ay 3 0 ,  19 7 3  Special P ro s e cutor Cox reque s t ed Spe cial Counsel
to the P res ident J. Fred Buzhardt to be sure that s t eps had been taken
to ensure that no thing uas put into or taken out o f  any o f  the White
Hous e files a f f ec t ing the W"atergate investigation and o ther matters
within the Special Pros ecutor ' s j urisdict ion . Cox stated that he wo uld
. also like to knoH what s ecurity measures were in force and \-.hen they "Tere
pu t into effec t wi th respect to such files . On June 1 ,  1 9 7 3 Buzpa rd t
wro te Cox des crib ing security measures in effect with re s p e c t  to the 
files and sta ting that th e protection and disp o s i tion o f P resident ial
pap ers was a matter fo r decision of the President .
7 . 1  " Le tter from Archibald Cox to J .  Fred Buzhard t ,  
May 3 0 ,  1 9 7 3 ( received f rom Watergate Special
Pros ecut ion Force) .
7 . 2  Le tter from J .  Fred Buzhardt to Ar chibald Cox ,
June 1 , 19 73 (re ceived f rom Watergate Spec ial
Pros ecut ion Force) .
I 
I I 
           
          
            
          
           
         
       
  
         
       
  
   
8. On J une 4 , 19 7 3 C o x  wro te Buzhardt re que s t ing mo re precise
assuran.ce on security measures with respect to cert ain Wh,i te Hous e  
files tha t C o x:  h a d  sp ecified . On, ,June 5 ,  19 7 3 Cox \-lro te Buzha rdt
supp lemen t in g the lis t of files and �tating that his re ferences
to " f:Ue s ' l  included all diaries an d logs of tel ephone ca lls 0 
8 . 1 Let t er from Archib ald Cox to J .  Fred Buzha rd t . 
Jtme 4 ,  1 9 7 3  (received from Wa terga t e S p e c ial 
Pro s e cution Force ) .  
8 . 2 Let ter from Archibald Cox to J .  Fred Buzhardt . 
June 5 .  19 7 3  (received from Wa tergate Special
Prose cution Fo rce) .
            
             
            
           
              
              
              
          
             
             
          
    
       
    
         
     
        
         
   
 
       
         
   
          
   
        
          
    
    
9 .  On June 4 ,  19 7 3  the Pre s ident lis t ened to tapes o f  his conver-
aations ,.rith John Dean in the months of Feb ruary and Harch , 19 7 3 . At
various times during the day the Pre s iden t spoke with Hai g  and P r e s s
Secre tary Ron Zie gler about the content o f  the tapes . The P res ident
ins t ructed Bull that he did not wish t.o hear the Harch 21 tap e  because
Haldeman had no te s on it • .  At another point the P res ident said th at he
did no t need the March 21 and April 15 tapes because he had . tho s e .
After 1is tm1ing to tapes , the Pres ident telephoned Ha ldeman ; his d iary
indicates that he spoke to Haldeman �rom 10 : 05 to 10 : 2 0 p . m . and from
10 :21 to 10 : 22 p . m. Between Apr i l 30 , 19 7 3 and June 4, 1 9 7 3 the
Pres ident sp oke with Haldeman by telephone ulenty- five times and me t
with him seven times . 
9 . 1  President N ixon s ta t ement , Novemb e r  1 2 , 19 7 3 ,  
9 Pres idential Documents 132 9 . 
9 . 2  Raymond Zu�wa1t tape lo g ,  Exh ib its 7 and 7a ,
ln re Grand Jury, t1is c .  47-7 3 .  
9 . 3  Tape recor ding o f conversat ion beGleen the Pres ident
and Alexand e r Hai g ,  June 4 ,  19 7 3 , and Hous e JudiCiary
Corr�ttee t ransc rip t thereo f .
9 . 4  Tape re�ording o f  conversation be tween the President
and Ronald Ziegler , June 4 ,  19 7 3 , and Hous e J udiciary
Commit tee trans cri p t thereo f .  
. 9 . 5 Pres ident N ixon daily diary , June 4 ,  1 9 7 3  (rece ived
from lolh ite Hous e ) .
9 . 6  . Mee tings and convers a t ions be t",een the Pre s i dent
and H. R .  Haldeman . April 30 - J une 3, 19 7 3 (received
from the Wh i t e Hous e) .
� ' .. ' 
              
             
           
             
             
              
           
              
           
          
           
           
         
       
  
         
          
 
         
       
  
        
       
        
       
10 . On June 11 , 19 7 3  Cox wrote to Buzhardt that he had been informed
tha t a conve r s a tion be tHeen the 'Pres ident and Dean on Apr i l  15 , 19 7 3  was 
recorded on tape and reques ted access to the tape . Buzhardt has tes ti-
fied that he spoke to the Pres iden t ab out Cox ' s reques t .  On June 16 , 1 9 7 3
Duzhardt �To t e Cox that the tape o f a . conv�rsat ion be GJe en the Pres iden t and
Dean on Ap ril 15 , 19 7 3  '.JaS a tape on vlh ich the P res id ent d ictated his
own recollec tions o f that conversat ion with Dean af ter it Has finished
and that i t wow.d no t b e approp r ia t e to produce th at t ap e .  On June 20
Cox wrote to Buzhard t s tating that accord in g to Cox ' s  in fo rmation the
President had of fered the tape to Assis t ant At to rn ey General Henry
Petersen wh ile Petersen t,ras in charge of the inve s t :tgation . Cox a gain
reques ted the recording of the P res ident ' s  Ap r il 15 me e t ing with Dean .
10 . 1  Let ter from Arch ib ald Cox to J .  Fred Buzhard t ,
June 11 , 19 7 3  ( r e c e ived from Ha tergate Speci al 
Prosecution Force ) .
10 . 2 Letter from J .  Fred Buzhard t to Archib ald Cox ,
June 16 , 19 7 3 .  Exh ib i t  5 3 , In re Grand Jury , His c .
47-7 3 .  
10 . 3  Letter f rom Arch ib ald Cox to J .  Fred Buzhardt ,
June 20 , 19 7 3  (received from Hatergate Special 
Prosecut ion For c e ) .
10 . 4  J .  Fred Buzh ard t tes timony , Novemb e r  9 ,  19 7 3 ,  
In re Grand .Ju�, Mis c .  4 7 - 7 3 ,  1035 . 
10 . 5 J .  Fred Buzhardt tes t imony , Novemb e r 12 , 19 7 3 ,  
In re Grand J ury ,  Mis c .  4 7- 7 3 , 109 8-1102 .  
            
              
        
           
           
            
            
            
               
       
         
       
  
         
       
  
        
       
  
        
  
1 1 0  O n  June 11 , 1973 Cox ��o te Bu zhard t reques ting t h a t  an inventory 
he made of the contents o f any and all the files o f  Hit che ll , LaRue ,
Liddy , S tra chan , Colson , Chap in , Ehrli chman , Hal deman , De.an , Hunt , Kro gh
and Young , and fi les re la ting to the . Pent agon Papers inve s tigation and
the Special Inves t i ga t i ons Un it . On June 1 6 Buzha rdt informed Cox tha t
the Pres id ent alone had the author:f.ty · to order an invent o ry o f the fi les
nnd that Cox ' s  proposal would be revieloled with the President . � June
· 21 ,  19 7 3 Cox �Yrote to Buzhardt rene�,1ing the reques t . Cox has testi fied
that after a period of many i-leeks he was told by Buzhardt that there could
be no agreement on such an inventory'.
11 . 1  Letter from Archib ald Cox to J .  Fred Buzhardt , 
June 1l � 1 9 7 3  (rece ived from Wat erga te Special
Prosecution Force ) .
11. 2 Le t ter from J .  Fred Buzhardt to Archib ald Cox ,
June 16 , 19 7 3  (received from Ha t e rgate Special 
. Prosecution Fo rce) .
11 . 3  Letter from Archibald 'Co� to J .  Fred Buzhard t ,  
June 21 , 1 9 7 3  (receive d from Hatergate Special ' 
Prosecution Force) .
11 . 4 Arch ib ald Cox tes timony , SJC , 1 Spec ial Prosecutor
Hearings 80 .
            
           
         
          
        
             
          
         
       
   
        
  
       
     
  
12 . On June 1 3 � 19 7 3 Cox wro te Buzhard t and ·requested copies or
excerpts from lo ge showing the dates and times o f  mee tings and
telephone calls between the P re s ident and fi f t een named individuals .
Cox has tes t i fied that he rece ived documents showing mee t ings and con-
versations henV'een the P res ident and J?ean . Haldeman , Ehr1ichman ,
. Petersen and Mi t che l l .  H�ig has stated that Cox lY'as told th�t the
Pres ident had no mee tings with S trachan , Chapin , Liddy and Hunt . ·  
12 . 1  Let ter from Archib ald Cox to J .  Fred Buzhardt ,
Jtme 13 , 19 7 3  ( received from Wa t ergate Special
Prosecution Force ) .  . 
12 . 2  Archib ald Cox test imony , SJC , 1 Special Pro s ecutor
Hearin gs 16 . 
12 . 3  Alexander Haig interview , "Face the Nation , "  
Octob er 2 8 , 19 7 3 , 7 • 
. > 
             
           
              
           
             
       
        
       
  
         
       
  
         
       
  
       
   
       
  
13 . On June 2 1 , 19 7 3 Cox reques ted access to the ITT file that
had been compi led by John Dean ' s as s i s t an t , Fred Fiel d in g . On July
5 ,  197 3 and on July la , 19 7 3  Cox repeated his reques t .  O� Augus t 1 3 ,
1973 Buzha rd t told Atto rney General Richardson that h e  had to ld Cox 
that day tha.t the White House wo uld g�ve Cox the ITT file . Cox
subsequently tes t i fied that he received the file .
13. 1 Letter from Archib ald Cox to J .  Fred Buzhardt
June. 21. , 19 7 3  (received from Wa tergate S pe cia l
P rosecut ion Fo rc e ) .
1 3 . 2 Letter f rom Arch ib ald Cox to J . Fred Buzhard t ,
July 5 , 1 9 7 3  (received f rom Ha tergate S p e cial
Prosecution Fo rce ) . 
13 . 3  Letter from Archib ald Cox to J .  Fred Buzhard t ,  
July la , 19 73 ( received from Hat ergate Special
Prosecution Fo rce) .
13 . 4  Elliot Rich ardson t es timony , SJC , 1 Special
Prose cuto r Hearings 410 .
13 . 5  f.rchib ald Cox t es t imony , SJC , 1 Special P rosecutor
Hearings 16 . 
            
          
            
            
          
             




         
       
      
     
       
 
         
          
 
          
14 . On June 22 , 197 3 Buzhardt s ent to Cox do ctrrnents lis ting mee t ings
and conversat ions be tlveen the Pres ident an d Henry P e t e r s en du ring March
and Apr il , 19 7 3 shmdng no contact; between the P res ident and Petersen on
Apri1 l7 , 197 3  and one t e lephone ca l.l on April 1 8 ) 1 9 7 3 . (The Pres iden t ' s 
Daily Diaries in t ro d uced into evidence before Judge Sirica on Novemb er
9 ,  19 73 shot .. that Pe tersen me t with the Pres iden t on Ap ril l7 , 1 9 7 3  
and that P e tersen had tt·7Q telephone conversat ions Hith the President on
April 18 s 1 9 7 3 ) . 
14 . 1  Letter from .T . Fred Buzhardt to ArchIb ald Cox ,
June 22 , 19 7 3 (received from \.[a t e r g a t e Special
Pros ecut ion Fo r c e ) wi th a t t ached me e t ings and
conver s a t ions between . the P res ident and Hen ry
Petersen , April 1 7-18 , 19 7 3  ( r e c e ived from Whi te
House) . 
14 . 2  Presi den t N ixon dai ly diary , Exh ib i t s  4 8  and 49 ,
In rc Grand Jury, Mi s c . 4 7- 7 3 , April 17 and 18 , 
19 7 3 .  
14 . 3 List o f  e�lib i t s , In re Grand Jury , Mis c .  47- 7 3 . 
     
 
       
              
        
               
            
          
          
         
          
          
     
        
        
        
      
  
           
      
        
      
14A .  On or abou t June 25 y  19 7 3 the Pres iden t , then a t  his San
C lemen t e home , told Haig tha t he wanted t o  hear the t ape of a c e r t a in 
t elephone conver s a t ion . Bec aus� o f d i ff icul� ies in arrang ing f o r  
the t a p e  to b e f 10vln from the \vhi te Hous e t o  San C l emen t e , Bu zhard t wa s
ins t ru c t 6d t o lis t en to the tap e ' a t  the i-lh i t e House . Accord ing t o
Buzhard t and Secret Se rv ice r ecord s , Buzhard t l i s t ened to a . March 20 ,
19 7 3 t e l ephone c a l l be t�veen the P r es id ent and D ea n . Buzhard t repor t ed
to the Presiden t on the cont ents of the tap e .  
14A . l  Lis t of Exhib i t s , In re Grand Jury , M i s c . 4 7 - 7 3 .
14A . 2 Raymond ZumHa 1 t  tape log , Exhib i t s 7a and 7 ,  In
re Grand Jury , Mi sc . 4 7 - 7 3 .
14A . 3  J ;  Fred Bu zhard t tes t imony , Novemb er 9 ,  19 7 3 ,
In re Grand Jury, Mis c . 4 7 - 7 3 , 1064-66 , 1080- 81 . 
14A . 4 Alexand er Haig tes t inony , Decemb er ? , . 19 7 3 , In r o
Grand Jury, Mis c . 47-73 , 1983- 84 .
14k. 5 , Louis S ims tes t imony , November 2 ,  19 7 3 , In re
Grand jury, Mi s c . 47-7 3 ,  24 2-4 3 , 282�8 5 �  
14A . 6 S t ephen Bull t e s t imony , Nov emb er 2 , 197 3 ,  In
ro Grand Jury , Misc . 4 7 -7 3 ,  4 1 7 -21 .
              
         
          
         
       
   
 
      
         
15 .  On June 25 , 2 6 ,  2 7 , 28 and 29 , 197 3 Dean tes t :l. f 1.ed be fore the
Senate S ele ct Commi t t ee on P res i.den t ial Camp aign Ac t ivi t i es (S S C ) . He
tes t ified about various mee tings with the Pres ident and made allegat ions
concerning his own and Haldeman ' g ,  Ehrlichman ' s ,  Mi tchell ' s  and the
President ' 6 involvement in the vla terg'ate cas e .  
15 . 1  Table o f  Contents p 3 sse III , 4 sse III o
15 . 2  N ew  York Times , June 26 � 19 7 3 .  1 ,  31 . 
             
         
          
           
         
         
       
  
16 . On June 27 t 1973 Cox \-IT ote to Buzhardt formally re q ues ting that
the Pre.s i-dent furnish a de tailed narrative s t atement covedng the con-
vers a t ions and inc iden ts men t ioned in Dean ' s tes timony be fore the S S C . 
Coy. r:tated that it \ol8S . important that the P residen t ' s  evidence be
ob tained ,.,i thout undue in terference 'l-l;ith the Presiden t ' s  respon s ib ili ties 0 
16 . 1  L e t ter from Archib ald Cox to J .  Fred Buz hard t ,  
June 27 , 19 7 3  (rece ived from Vlatergate Spe cial
Prose cut ion Fo r ce ) .
             
          
         
           
            
            
             
            
             
     
         
         
          
 
    
17 . On June 28 , 1973 Fre d LaRue pleaded guilty to a one-count fe lony
in forma tion charging that he consp ired with o t her unn['.med persons to
influence , obstruc t and impede the . due administrat ion of j ustice . The
information cha rged a conspiracy to p:ay money to the de fendant s in
Uni ted States v. Lid� for the purpos �  o f ob taining their s ilence and
speci fied as an ove rt act · in furtherance of the consp iracy the recefpt
by LaRue of $ 2 80 , 000 in cash on or about December 1 ,  19 72 . LaRue
agreed to di sc los e all in format ioll in hIs possession and tes tify as a 
witnes s for the Government in any and all cases ,dth re spect to which
he may have relevant information .
17 . 1 United States v. LaRue , Informa tion , June 2 7 , 19 7 3 .
17 . 2  Uni ted S tat es v . LaRue , Do cket , June 2 7 , 19 73 . 
17 . 3  Let ter from Archibald Cox to Fred Vinson , June 12 , 
19 73 . 
             
          
           
               
          
             
            
               
         
             
            
       
   
 
18. Rich ardson has stated that on July 3 ,  1973 Haig called him to
complain about a ne�'lS s tory that Cox was investigating expendit ure s
relating t o  the "Wes t ern Whi te Hous e" at San Cl ement e .  Richardson has
stated that Haig told him tha t he ought to ge t Cox to is sue a statemen t
that Cox 'vas making no such investigation . Richardson determined from
' Cox that he ,';as not inves �igating San ' Clemen te and Cox ag ree� to s ta te
publicly that he wa s not . Richardson has stated that he no t ified Haig
tha t Cox had agreed to make a s t atemen t and that Haig told him that the
sta tement ,·laS inadGquat e . Richards on has s tated that the Pres ident
broke in on the conversation and told him that he wan ted a statemen t  
from Cox within an hour that Cox was not inves t igating San Clement e .  
18 . 1 El lio t Richardson affidavit , Ho us e Judiciary Commit tee ,
June 17 , 1974 . 
.' 
. . . .  _ ._ .-
           
         
            
        
       
   
 
 
19 . On July 6 ,  1 9 7 3  Cox announced that the American Airlines C o rp o ra-
tion voluntar i ly ackncn.lledged it: had made illegal co rporate cont ributions
to the Committee to Re-elect the Presi den t (CRP )  in 19 7 1- 7 2 and agreed
to cooperat e fully with the Special Pros ecu tor ' s  o f f ice .
19 . 1  Waterga te Special Prosecution Force press re lease ,
July 6 ,  19 7 3 . 
.> 
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2 0 . On July 6 , 1 9 7 3 the Pre s ident , in response t o  reque s t s  f rom 
the sse , wro t e to S enator E rvin that he would not tes tify b efore the
Committee and would no t al low ac ces s to Pres idential papers prepared
or received by former members of his s t a f f . The P res idcnt s ta t ed that
he would a 11m" present and forme r Hhlte Rous e  s t a f f memb ers to tes t i fy .
20 . 1  Letter f rom P resident NlXOl1 to Sam Ervin ,
Exhibit F ,  Senate S elect Commit tee v. Nixon ,
July 6 ,  19 73 . 
             
           
            
            
            
         
           
         
             
       
         
       
  
 
21. O n  July 10 , 19 7 3  Cox wro t e  Buzha rdt that . he was dis turb ed by
the lack of pro gres s  in ob taining anffivers to his several reques ts con-
cerning ;J.ccess to papers in the \Jlli t e  House files , inventories to certain 
f ile.s and access to the tape relating to the Ap ril 15 conversation
between the P resident and Dean . Cox poin t ed out tha t the delay was 
hampering the inve s t i gat ion of pos s ib le crinunal offenses by high
Government o fficials . Cox stated he was reluctant to report on his
di f ficulty encountered in ob t ai n ing info rma tion from the Whit e  Hou s e  
or t o  seek le gal process ,  but that he must ins i s t upon a prompt , cate-
gorical response to each of his reques ts .
21 . 1  Le tter from Archib ald Cox to J .  Fred Buzhard t ,  
July 10 , 19 7 3  (received f rom Hatergate S p ecial
Prosecution Force ) .
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22 . In early July 19 7 3  the P resident a u thorized Haldeman to l i s t en
to the tape of the S ep tember 15 , 1 9 7 2  conversation between the P resident , 
Haldeman and Dean . On o r  ab out July 10 , 19 7 3 several tapes and a tape
recorder Here delivered to Haldeman at Lawrence H igby ' s home . Haldeman 
has test ified tha t he took the t ap e s  and the tape recor der to his home 
and lis t en.ed to the tape of the September 15 convers ation . On July 11 , 
· 1973 Hald eman ob tained and took home s ix addi t ional t ap es , inc luding a
reel covering conversat ions in the President ' s  EOB o f fice on Apr i l 15 , 
19 7 3 . Haldeman has t e s t i fied that he did not lis ten to the s e  tapes ,
and retul�ed them and the tape re corder to the W11ite House the following
mornin g .
22 . 1  Pres ident N ixon news con fe rence , Augus t 22 , 197 3 ,
9 Presid ential Doc umen t s  1018 . 
22 . 2  H .  R .  Haldeman t es t imony , Novemb er 8 ,  1� 73,  In re
Grand Jury , }1i s c .  47- ? 3 , . 9 85-9 9 0 .
22 . 3  H .  R. Haldeman t e s t imony , November 9, 19 7 3 , tn' re
Grand Jury , �1is c .  47 -7 3 , 99 6 ,  999-100 1 ,  1004-05 . 
22 . 4  Raymond Zumwalt tape lo g , Exhib its 7 and 7a , In re
Grand Jury, Misc. 47-7 3 .
             
          
             
           
 
 
         
            
            
           
         
       
  
 
2 3 . On July 10 � 1 9 7 3 Cox wrote t o  Buzhardt reques t ing ( 1 )  cop ies o f
records of telephone conversations and meet ings b e t�leen the Pres ident and
Clark lfucGregor on July 5 and 6 , 19 7 2 ; (2 ) copies o f  Gordon S trachan ' s
"political rnatte.rs memoranda. ; "  ( 3) a · copy o f  materials in John Dean ' s
"Miscellaneous Intelligence ll  file ; (4) a copy o f  the lo gs · showing ,,'h at
. items from the safe guarded files had been cop ied by former H'nite Hous e
staff members ; aud · (5) records of i tems inserted in to any White House 
file by Ehr1ichman or Young on or af ter April 30 , 19 7 3 .
23 . 1  Letter from Archib ald Cox t o  J .  Fred Buzhardt ,  
July 10 , 19 7 3  (received from Hatergate Special
Pros ecution Force) .
.> 
             
           
          
             
             
   
          
    
         
2'. . On Jul.y 12 , 1913 Senator Ervin ,,,rote to the Presi dent on behalf
of the Senate Select Corrunit tee s t a t ing that the Pres ident ' s  letter of
July 6 confl ict ed with the Commit t ea' s respons ibility to ascertain the
fac ts on mat ters it was authorized to tnves tigat e . On that day the
. Committee authorized the Chairman to meet '<lith t he Presi dent to s eek to
reconcile the mat t e r. 
24 . 1  Le tter from S am E1�in to Pres ident Nixon , July 12 , 
19 73 , 5 sse 1937 . 
24. 2 sse Resolution , July 12 ; 19 7 3 , 5 sse 19 37-3 8 .
          
           
        
           
            
        
           
              
           
    
      
        
       
       
        
25 . On July 16 , 19 7 3  Alexander But te rfield , forme r Depu ty Ass is tant
to the Pres ident , t e s t i fied before the S S C  and pub licly d�s cl06 e d  the
exi s t ence of a sys tem for automatically re cor ding Presidential conver-
eations . Also on July 1 6 th the President wr ote to Tre asury S ecre tary 
George Shul t z , directing that no o f ficer or agent of the S ecre t S ervice
give test imony to Congres's ional commi t tees concerning mat tets ob s er\red
or learned wh ile performing pro t e c t ive func tions for the Pres iden t or in
the ir duties at the i\Thi t e  Hous e .  On July 1 8 ,  19 7 3  the taping sys t em was
dis connec ted and cus t ody of the tape� transferred f rom the Secret S ervice
· to the Hhite Hous e .  
25 . 1  Alexander But terfield , 5 S S C  2 0 7 4 -7 7 .  
25 . 2  Letter from Pres ident Nixon to George Shul t z , 
July 16 , 19 7 3 , 9 P resident ial Documents 9 05 .
25 . 3  Alexander Haig t e s t imony , Decemb er 5 ,  19 7 3 ,
In r e  Grand Jury, Mis c .  47- 7 3 ,  19 9 7-9 9 . 
' 
            
          
           
            
          
  
         
       
  
 
26 . On July 18 , 19 7 3 Cox �,'To te to Buzhardt reques t:5.ng eight tape
reco rdings of conver s a t ions b e tWeen the Pre s id ent and var10us Whi te Hous e
staff and o thers to]ho s e  conduc t "JaS under inves tigation in connection \v1 th
the alleged cover-up of the \va tergat� break-in • Cox s t a ted that the tapes
were material and important evidence in an inves tigation of serious
' criminal mi s conduct . 
26 . 1  Letter from Arch lb ald Cox to J .  Fred Buzhard t ,
July 18 , 19 73 (r.ec eived from Waterga te Special
Prosecution Force) .
.> 
            
            
          
            
           
           
           
          
           
         
       
  
         
       
  
 
27 . On July 2 0 , 19 7 3  Cox wrote to Buzhardt expressing his concern
about the care needed to insure that the tapes were pres erved intac t
and to protect their integrity as possib le evidence . He re quested 
Buzhardt to take all ' necess ary step s · to see that custody of the tapes
"ras properly limi ted and fully documented . On July 25 , 19 7 3 Buzhardt
\oTro te to Cox that the tapes were being' preserved j_ntact . Buzhardt
stated that the tapes ,,,ere under the Pres ident ' s  sole personal con trol
and , that they were being adequately pro tected under secure conditions .
Buzhardt stated that all access to the tapes was care fully do cumented .
27 . 1  Letter from Archibald Cox to J . Fred Buzhard t ,
July 20 , 19 7 3  (rece ived from Watergate Special
Prosecut ion Force ) .
27 . 2  Letter from J .  Fred Buzhardt to Archibald Cox ,
July 25 , 19 7 3  (received from Watergate Special
Prose cution Force ) .
J
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28. On July 2 0 ,  19 7 3  Cox con firmed that Ashland Oil , Inc . and Orin
E .  Atkins , Chairma.n o f  the Ashland Oil , Inc . Board , vo luntarily acknowl-
edged making an illegal corporate contrib ution of $ 10 0 , 000 to Maur i ce
Stans of the F inance Committee to Re·elect the President (FCRP ) early in 
April 1 9 7 2 .
2 8 . 1  
" 
Watergate Special P ros ecut ion Force p ress releas e , '
July 2 0 ,  1 9 7 3 .
            
              
           
           
             
           
            
   
         




· 29 .  On July 2 1 ,  1 9 7 3 Buzhardt wrote to Cox express ing regret that
the White Hous e had been much slower than it would have liked to have
been in responding to Cox ' s  reques�s . Buzhard t explained that only the
Pres ident could reso lve many of the ques t ions rai sed by the reques t s
and that during t h e  period in ques t ion the President had had the summit
meeting '-li t h Hr . Brezhnev - and had been hosp i t alized for seven days .
Buzhardt s tated that he would have responses on many reque s t s early in 
the fol lowing week .
29 . 1  Let t er from J .  Fred Buz hardt to Archib ald Cox ,
July 2 1 ,  1 9 7 3 (received from Wa �ergate Special
Prosecution Force) .
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30 • On July 2 3 ,  1973 Haig called Richardson . Richardson has s ta t ed 
Haig to1d him that the Pres ident complained about various Cox activi ties , 
including let ters to the IRS and S ecre t S ervice from the S pecial Pro s e-
cutor ' s  office seeking informat ion on guidelines for electronic s ur-
veillance . Richardson has sta t ed that Haig told him that if they had to
have a confrontat ion · they- l-lOu1d have it , that the P res ident wanted a tight
line drawn with no further mis takes and that if Cox did no t agre� they
would ge t rid of Cox . Richardson has stated that Cox agreed tha t  the
reques t  for information contained in let ters by his office to Treasury 
Department agencies had been over-broadly s ta t ed . 
30 . 1  Elliot Richardson affidavit , House Judiciary
Commi t tee , June 17 , 1974 . 
            
            
            
            
            
               
           
         
           
           




    
        
       
  
 
       
       
   
  
31 . On July 23 , 19 7 3 Special Counsel to the Pre s iden t Charles Alan
Wright informed Cox that he h ad been ins t ructed by the P res iden t that 
the tape recordings requested by Cox would not b e made ' available and
that the President had concluded tha t doing so would no t s erve the
public interest . On July 2 3 ,  19 7 3 the Pres id en t wro t e to S enator Ervin ,
stat ing tha t he had decided no t to turn over the tapes t o  th� SS C .  The · 
President stated that the tapes would no t finally settle the central
. issues before the Commi t tee becaus e p e rsons with different perspectives
and mot ivat ions would inevi tab ly in terpret the comments on the t apes in 
di fferent ways . The President also stated that the tapes could be
accurately unders tood or interpre ted only by reference to other doc uments
and tapes . 
31 . 1  
31 . 2  
-' -- ---. - - . -
Letter from Charles Alan Hri ght to Archib al d Cox ,
July 2 3 ,  19 7 3 (received from Hatergate Special
Prosecution Force) . \ 
Let ter from President N ixon to Chairman Ervin ,
July 2 3 ,  19 7 3  (received from Watergate Special
Pros ecut ion Fo rce) . • 
__ f _ 
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32 . On July 23 , 19 7 3  the Special Prosecut or is sued a subpoena duces
tecum to. the Presldent on . behal f of the Wat erga te Grand Jury . The sub-
poena required the produc tion o f ma �erials relating to nine P res iden t ial
conversations , a memorandum dated March 30 , 1972 from W. Richard Hot-lard 
. to Bruce Kehrli , and a l l "Polit ical Matt ers Memoranda" and all t abs or
attachment s thereto from Gordon S t rachan to H .  R .  Haldeman between
November 1 ,  1971 and Novemb er 7 ,  19 7 2 . 
32 . 1 Subpoena , July 23 , 1 9 7 3. ,  In re Grand Jury , Hi sc . 
47-7 3 ,  wit h at tachment s .  
. > 
            
            
           
          
            
         
           
           
         
       
  
         
       
  
         
       
  
  
33 . On July 25 , 19 7 3 Buzhardt responded by le t ter to Cox ' s  reque s t  
o f  June 27 , 19 73 for a narrative s t a tement from the Pre s ident . Buzhardt
stated that at an appropriate time the Pres iden t int ended °to address
publi cly the s ubj ect's the SSC was considering , including Dean ' s  tes t imony . 
That same day Cox ,.ro te Buzhardt and expressed his reserva tions that the
President ' s  pub1ic statem�nt would b e o responsive to his reques t for a 
tes t imonial narrative , but that he ��u1d postpone making a decision on
whether to renew such request until after the Pre s ident ' s  pub lic s ta tement . 
33 . 1  Let ter from Archibald Cox to J .  Fred Buzhardt ,
June 2 7 , 1 9 7 3 (rece ived f rom Watoergate Special
Prosecution Fo rce) . 
33 . 2  Letter from J .  Fred Buzhardt to Archibald Cox ,
July 25 , 19 7 3  (received from Hatergate Special
Prosecut ion Force ) .
33 . 3 Letter from Archibald Cox to J .  Fred Buzhardt ,
July 25 , 19 73 (rece ived f rom Watergate Special
Prosecut ion Force) .
. . 
            
             
            
        
            
         
         
       




   
34 . On July 25 , 19 7 3  the Pres ident informed Judge S ir ica that he
would decline to obey the subpoena issued on July 2 3 ,  1973 because to
do so \Olould b e inconsis tent with the pub lic interest and with the Con-
s t itutional position ' o f the P res idency . The P res ident agreed vo luntarily
to transmit the memorandum from W. Richard Howard to Bruce Kehr1i and
the memoranda from Gordon S t rachan to 'H. R. Haldeman .
34 . 1  Letter f rom Pre s i d ent N ixon to Judge John Sirica , 
July 25 , 19 73 (received from Hatergate Special
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35 . On July 2 6 ) 19 7 3 Judge S irica issued an order requiring the
President to show caus e why ther e should no t be full and prompt com-
p1iance with the subpoena . 
35 . 1 ' . Order to Show Cause , July 26 , 19 7 3 , In re Grand
�, Misc �  47- 7 3 .  
�. 
             
             
              
             
           
          
               




      
 












     
 
     
  
36. On July 30 , 31 and Augus t 1, 19 7 3  Haldeman tes t ified before the
SSC . Hald eman told the Commi t t ee tha t he had lis tened to. a t ap e re cording
of 8 mee ting between the Pres iden t " and Dean on March 2 1 , 1 9 7 3 from 10 : 12 to
11 : 55 a . m . that Haldeman had j o ined at 11 : 15 a . m �  Using notes he had p re-
pared while lis tening to the tap e , Haldeman tes t i fied ab out the entire
conversation between the President and Dean . Haldeman tes t i fied that on
" March 21 the Pres ident had told Dean th at there was no problem in rais ing
one million dollars but that it would be wrong .
36 . 1 Table of Contents , 7 SSC III and 8 SSC III .
36 . 2  H .  R .  Hal deman tes t imony , 7 sse 289 2-9 3 ,  2 89 5-9 8 .  
36 . 3  H .  R. Haldeman tes timony , 8 sse 309 0 . 
36 . 4  H .  R .  Haldeman no tes of March 21 , 19 7 3  (received
from Wa tergate Grand Jury) • 
- > 
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37 . On or ab out Augus t 9 ,  19 7 3 Cox me t wi th Richardson and reque s ted
a file of documen ts con cerning campaign cont rib utions by milk p roducers
then in the poss e s s ion o f lawy ers in the Civil Divis ion of the Depa rtment
of Just ice . Richardson called Buzhardt and told him that he wanted to
turn the mi lk producers file over to Cox .  Buzhardt later called
Richardson and told him not to give the file to Cox .
37 . 1  Archibald Cox tes timony , SJC , 1 Special Pro s e cutor
Hearings 1 8 .
37 . 2  Elliot Richardson te s t imony , SJC , 1 S pecial
Prosecutor Hearings 267-68 .  
37 . 3  Memorandum from Elliot Richardson to J .  Fred
Buzhardt , Au gu s t  1 3 , 19 7 3 ,  SJC , 1 Spec ial P ro s e cu­
tor Hearings 288-89 . 
:
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38 . On Augu s t  13 , 19 7 3  Cox wro te to Richardson to re que s t  access to
files relating to the possib le re lat ionship between large cont rib ut ions
by the Milk Producers Ass ocia tion a.nd the Governmen t ' s  decis ion to grant an 
increas e in milk prices . On Augu s t  I} , 19 7 3  Richard s on wro t e to Buzhardt
' .  to expres s his disagreement with the Pres ident ' s  decis ion no t to turn
th� milk files over to Co�. Richardson said tha t he could find no 
plaus ible basis for denying Cox access to papers which were availab l e to
other personnel in the Jus tice Departmen t .
38 . 1 Let ter from Archib ald Cox to Elliot Richardson ,
Augus t 1 3 , 19 7 3 , SJC, 1 Special Prosecutor
Hearings 2 89 . 
38 . 2  Memorandum from Elliot Richardson to J .  Fred Buzhardt ,
Augus t , 1 3 , 19 7 3 , SJ C ,  1 Spe cial Pros ecuto r Hearings
288-89 .
T
             
             
             
          
         
           
           
   
        
       
  
         
        
 
39 . On Augus t 14 , 1 9 7 3 W. Richa rd Howard was directed by the Grand
Jury to produce the ori ginal carbon copy of a March 30 , 197 3  memorandum
he \rro te to Bruce Kehr1 i concerni�g E .  Howard Hun t . O n  Augus t 2 7 Cox 
urote to Buzhardt . reques ting that the documen t be supplied to the
Special Prosecutor. On September 5 B�zhardt provided the req uested
documents and informed Cox that the authority to control do cuments in
the phys ical custody of Hhite House employees vlaS exclus ively a 'matter
for Pres id en tial deci s ion.
39 . 1 Letter from Archib ald Cox to Fred Buzhardt ,
Augus t  2 7 ,  1973 (received from Hatergate Special
Pros ecut ion Force) .
39 . 2  Letter from J .  Fred Buzhardt to Archibald Cox ,
September 5 ,  19 7 3  (received f rom White Hous e) • 
• 
           
             
            
           
             
        
            
             
             
   
       
      
 
40 . On Augus t 15 , 19 7 3  the Pres ident addressed the nation . The
President re affirmed his statement made on May 22 , 19 7 3  that he had no
prior knowledge o f the \vatergate break- in and tha t he ne ither took part
in nor kne�l ab out any of the subs equen t cove r-up activities . The Pre s i-
dent als o stated that he ,,,o uld continue to oppose e fforts to des troy the
principle of con fidentiality of Pres idential conversa tions and would
not turn over the tap es of his conve rsations to the Spec ial Pro secutor
or to the Senate S elect Commit tee . The Pres ident said that the time had
come to turn Wate rgat e over to the courts , where the ques tion o f  guilt
or innocence belonged .
40 . 1 Pres ident Nixon address , August 15 , 19 7 3 ,
9 Pres iden tial Documents 985 , 98 7-88 , 99 1 .  
t _  
           
             
             
           
          
        
    
  
41 . At an August 22 , 1 9 7 3  press conference the Pres ident re sponded
to an inquiry concerning his recollection of what he had t o ld John Dean
on Harch 2 1 , 1973 on the s ubj ect of rai s ing funds for the Hatergate
defendants .  The Pres ident s tated that Haldeman had tes tif ied as t o  that
mat ter be fore the sse and that Haldeman ' s  statement was ac curat e .  
41 . 1  Pres ident N ixon news conference , Augus t  2 2 , 1973 , 
9 Pres idential Do cuments 1022 . 
_ .t: _ 
           
              
          
            
        
       
4 2 . On Augus t 22 , 19 73 Special Counsel Wright told Judge Sirica 
. that th"e Pres :1.dent had told Wright that on one of the subpoenaed tapes
there was nat ional securi ty material so highly s ensitive that the
Pres ident did no t feel free even to hint to Wright its nat ure .
42 . 1  Charles Alan Hright s t atemen t , Augus t 2 2 , 19 7 3 ,
In re Grand Jury, Misc . 47-73 , 5 6 .  
             
            
            
           
          
             
           
          
             
    
         
       
  
       
        
     
   
        
  
        
     
 
43 . On Augu s t  22 , 19 7 3  David Young tes ti fied b efore the Grand Jury that
John Ehrlichman had given advance approval of a covert opera tion to examine
Ellsb erg ' s  files in , the o ff ice of Dr . Le"lis Fie lding . On Augus t 2 3 , 19 7 3  
Cox reques ted certain records relating to the Pentagon Papers mat ter and
the Fielding break- in . On Octob er 4 , :  Associate Special Prosecutor William
Merrill talked to Buzhardt about the August 23 reques t and foll�ed up his
discussion with a le t ter to Buzhardt identify ing e i gh t  documents that the
Special Prosecutor needed immediately . ' Cox tes t i fied on O ctob er 29 , 19 7 4  
that according t o  his records none o f  these do cuments had been turned over
to the Special Prosecutor .
43 . 1  Letter from Archib ald Cox t o  J .  Fred Buzhard t ,  
Augus t 23 , 19 7 3  (received from Water gate Special
Pros ecution Force ) .
43 . 2  Let ter from Ass o c iate Special Prosecut�r Hi11iam
Merrill to J .  Fred Buzhardt , October 4 ,  19 7 3  
(received from Wat er gate Special Pros ecut ion
Force) . . .  , 
43 . 3  Archibald Cox tes t imony , SJC , 1 Special Pros ecuto r
Hearings 17 . 
4 3 . 4  David Young tes timony , Dis trict o f  Columb ia Grand
Jury , Augus t 22 , 19 7 3 ,  39-4 3 .  
'. 
           
          
            
           
       
         
       
  
      
      
   
44. On Augus t 27, 19 7 3  Cox " reques ted all Hhite House records
relating" to Joseph Kraft and the electronic surveillance of Kraft .
Cox' s let ter to lluzhardt s tated that his reques t was framed with the
speci ficity neces sary for a subpoena . Cox tes tified on Novemb er 5 ,  1 9 7 3
that this reques t had not been filled ; "  
44 . 1  Let ter from Archib ald Cox to J . Fred lluzhardt ,
Augus t 27 , 19 7 3  (received from Hat e rgate Special
P rosecution Force) .
44 . 2  Archib ald Cox tes t imo�1Y , House J udiciary Com­
mit tee , Special Prosecutor and Watergate Grand
Jury Legis lation , 302.
            
            
 
             
              
           
           
          
 
         
       
45 . On Augus t 2 9 , 1973 Jud g� Sirica issued an order requiring the
Presid ent to turn over the recordings sought by the J u ly 2 3 , 19 7 3  
. -
subpoena for in camera review by the Court . On September 6 ,  1973 the
White House fi led a petition for a writ o f  mandamus in the United S t ates
Court of Appea ls for the Dis trict o f  Columbia C ircuit req ue s t ing that
an order be entered directing Judge S irica to vacate his order .
45 . 1  Orde r , August 2 9 , 19 7 3 , In re Grand Jury ,  Misc .
47� 7 3 .  
45 . 2  Petition for Writ o f Mandamus , Sep tember 6 , 1 9 7 3 ,
Nixon v. S irica, Cox , 7 3-1962 , 2 ,  6 .  
          
           
              
            
            
                
        
  
         
      
  
4 6 .  In S eptember 19 7 3 the Special P ros ecu to r ' s  office received the
Political Hatters Hemoranda file kep t  by S trachan that had been reque s t ed
on July 10 , 1973 and that the P res-ident had agreed to furnish t o the
Special Prosecutor in his let t er to Judge S irica of July 2 5 , 19 7 3 . 
Cox has test ified that B uzhardt wanttid to go t hrough the file before
turning it ove r and Cox agreed so long as he got to s ee the ent ire f ile .
46. 1 Archibald Cox testimony , SJC , 1 Special P ro secutor
llearing s 1 6-1 7 .  
46 . 2  Let t er from Pres ident Nixon to Judge S irica , July
25 , 1973 ( received f rom Watergate S pecial Prosecu­
tion Force) . 
_ .1  __ 
            
             
             
           
             
          
            
           
           
   
        
  
        
  
       
          
       
 
47 . On Sep tember 24 , 1 9 7 3 Cox told Richardson that an e f fo r t was
being made to place vfuite Hous e documents out of h is reach by removing
�terials or files thought to be the subj ect of a subpoena and placing
such materials or files among the P res iden t ial papers . Prior to his
. 'appearance b�fore the SSC on September 26 , 19 7 3  and the Grand Jury on
Sep tember 27 , 19 7 3 , Special Ass is tant to the Pres id ent Patrick B�chanan 
bas tes tified tha t Whi te House counsel ins t ruc ted him to take his 1 9 7 1
and 1972 files to the basement o f the Executive O f fice Bui lding . 
Buchanan has also tes tified that he a lways thought that such papers
were President ial papers . 
47 . 1  Elliot Richardson tes t imony , SJC , 2 Spe cial P ros ecutor
Hearings 425 .
47 . 2  Archib al d Cox tes timony , SJC , 1 Special P ro s ecutor
Hearings 18 . 
47 . 3  Pat rick Buchanan test imony , 10 SS C 3905-06 �
47 . 4  Let ter from Archib ald Cox to J �  Fred Buzhard t ,  Augus t
2 3 , 19 7 3  (re ceive'd from Wat ergate Special Pros e cution
Force ) .
           
             
            
           
           
            
          






      
       
       
       
       
          
      
        
48 . On Friday , S eptemb er 28 , 19 7 3  the Pre s ident decided to review
the contents of the tapes wh ich the Grand Jury and , the S e�ate S el e c t
Commi t tee had subpoenaed July 2 3 , ' 19 7 3 and direc ted General Hai g  to make 
the arrangemen ts for s u ch review comnlencing the following day at Camp
David . The Pres ident asked his private secretary ,  Ros e  Hary Woods , t o
go to Camp David and to t rans c rib e the contents of t h e  subp oenaed
, tape s . Special I�s is tant to the Pres ident S t ephen B ull was ins t ruc t e d
to accompany Woods and to cue the t apes to parti cular convers ations
for her .  
48 . 1  
48. 2
48. 3
. 48 . 4  
Alexander Haig tes t imony , Decemb e r  5 ,  19 73 ,
In re Grand�, }tls c .  4 7 - 7 3 ,  19 36-37 , 2005 .
John C .  Bennet t test imony , Novemb er 6 ,  19 7 3 ,  
In re Grand Jury, Mis c .  47-7 3 ,  55 9-60 .
John Bennett no tes , S eptemb er 2 8 ,  19 7 3 ,  Exh ib its
32-b and 32-c , In re Grand Jury, Mis c .  4 7- 7 3 • 
Rose Mary Woods t e s t imony , N ovemb er 8 ,  19 7 3 ,­
In re Grand Jury, Mis c .  4 7- 7 3 ,  821-� 3 ,  838 .
             
            
           
             
            
          
          
             
           
         
            
          
         
       
      
 
       
        
        
        
 
        
        
        
         
 
       
        
 
       
      
          
49 . On S ep temb er 29 , 19 73 Ros e  Mary Woods and S tephen Bull took
between eight and twelve tapes and three Sony tape re corders to Camp
David . Haig has test l fied that on Sep tember 29 , 19 73 he telephoned
Bull at Camp David and that Bul l stated that he was having difficul ty
matching up conversatIons on the ree l: with the firs t item on the sub-
poena . Haig has testi fied that he then teleph one d Buzha rdt who
informed Haig that only the conversation be tween the President and
Ehrlichman was demanded by the subpoena of the June 20 , 19 7 2  EOB tap e
and that the subpoena did not include the conve rsation be t'\veen thE�
P resident and Haldeman. Haig has t e s t ified that at approximately
10 : 10 a . m .  he telephoned Rose Mary Woods and told her that the Pre s i-
dent ' s  convers ation with Haldeman was no t included in the s ubpo ena .
Woods typed this informa tion on a note to Bull .
49 . 1  Alexander Haig tes t imony , Decemb er 5 ,  19 7 3 ,  
In re Grand Jury ,  His c . 47-7 3 , 19 37-40 • 
• 
49 . 2  Fred Buzha rd t tes t imony , Novemb er 2 8 ,  19 7 3 ;  
In re Grand Jury, Mis c . 47-7 3 ,  146 3- 6 4 , 146 7-70 . 
49 . 3  Rose Mary Hoods test imony , Novembe r  26 , 19 7 3 ,
I n  r e  Grand Jury, Misc . 47-7 3 ,  1209-10 , 12 30-31 , 
125 7-59 . 
49 . 4 Rose �fury Woods no t e ,  Septemb er 29 , 19 7 3 ,
Exhib i t 6 2 ,  I n  re Grand Jury, Misc . 4 7-7 3 .
49 . 5  Rose" l--fury Wo ods t es t imony , Novemb er 8 ,  19 7 3 , · 
In re Gran d Jury, �lis c .  47 - 73 , 802-0 3 ,  837 , 839 ,
842 . 
49 . 6  S tephen Bull tes timony , Novemb er 6 , :19 7 3 ,
In r e  Grand Jury , His c .  4 7 -7 3 ,  453-54 , 457 .
49 . 7  John Bennett logs , Exhib its 32-b and 32�c ,
In re Grand Jury, His c .  47-7 3 .  
4 9 . 8 . List of exhib its , In re Grand Jury, Misc . 4 7-73 . 
           
           
             
           
               
 
             
             
             
          
             
         
        
        
 
          
        
          
   
        
       
          
    
          
    
  
50 . Woods has t est if ied that dur ing the \olcekend o f  S e p t ember 2 9 -30 ,
1 9 7 3 she spent twenty-nine hours trans c r ib ing the June . 20 EOB tape , b u t  
that she was unab le t o  c omp l e t e t�e t ape . She has a l s o t e s t i f ied that
while she was transcribing the tape the Pres ident came ' in t o  the cabin
where she was wo rking and l is t ened ' t o a por tion of the tape for f ive to
' ,< 
ten minu t es ,  tha t he pushed the bu t tons on her recorder back and f o r th
manipulat ing the tape and tha t he commen t ed tha t he heard two or three
voices . Bull has t es t if ied that he wa s unab le to f ind recordings of the
Presiden t ' s  June 20 , 1 9 7 2  telephone c onversa t ion with M i t chell or his
April 1 5 , 1973 mee ti ng wi th Dean and that he discussed this with the 
President and Woods while they wer e at Camp David .
50 . 1  Ro se Mary Woods t e s t imony , November 8 ,  19 7 3 ,  
In r e  Grand Jury , Misc . 4 7 - 7 3 , 802-03 , 8 27 -3 4 ,
8 3 9-40 .
�: 50 . 2  Rose Mary Woods tes t iffiony , November 2 6 , 1 9 7 3 ,  
In re Grand Jury, Misc . 4 7 -7 3 , 1 23 4 -36 , 1 3 21-2 2 .  
50 . 3  Subpoena , July 2 3 , 1 9 7 3 , Exh ib i t 2 7 , In r e  Grand
Jury, Misc . 4 7 - 7 3 .
50 . 4  Presid en t Nixon d a i ly d ia ry , S ep t emb er 2 9 , 1 9 7 3 " 
Exhib i t 115 , In re G rand Jury ,  Mis c . 4 7 -7 3 .  
50 . 5  S t ephen Bul l  test imony , November 2 ,  197 3 , : In re Grand
Jury, Misc . 4 7 - 7 3 ,  355-61 , 3 6 3 . 
50 . 6  S t ephen Bu ll t es t imony , Novemb er 6 ,  1 9 7 3 ,  In re Grand
' Jury, Misc . 4 7 - 7 3 , 465-7 0 .
- ._-. _._----- --_. _- - - ... - - "�
           
              
              
            
             
               
           
             
            
             
             
            
               
           
        
         
        
         
  
        
         
          
    
         
      
51 . On October 1 , 1 9 7 3  Woods continued \vo rk on the trans cript ion
of the June 20 , 19 72 EOB tap e  at her of fice in the White �ouse . During
the day she began to trans cribe froin a new Uher 5000 recorder that had
been purchased that day by the Secret Servi ce for her us e .  Woo ds tes ti-
fied on November 8 ,  19 73 that she took every poss ible p recaution not to
erase any part of the tap e .  After the exi s t ence o f  the gap in the tape
. was disclosed on or about November 21 , 1 9 7 3 , Woods test ified on
Novemb er 2 6 ,  1973 tha t part of the recording may have been erased whi le
she \i8S talking on the telephone and.  that shortly a f ter she had dis-
covered the gap on October 1, 1 9 7 3 she had reported to the President
that a gap of approximat ely 5-1/2 minutes exi s ted on the tape and that
she had made a terrib le mis t ake . Wo ods als o t es t i fied that the Pres ident
had told her the gap vIaS no problem because he had been informed by his
counsel that the June 20th Haldeman conver sa tion had not been subpoenaed .
51 . 1  Rose Mary Woods testimony , November 8 ,  19 73 , 
In re Grand Jury, Mis c .  No . 47- 7 3 , �26-2 7 , 832-33 . 
51. 2 Rose Nary Ho ods testimony , Novemb er 2 6 ,  19 7 3 ,  
In re Grand Jury, �lisc . No . 47 - 7 3 ,  1213-14 , 1267-70 , .  
1272- 7 5 , 1292-9 7 . 
51 . 3  Pre sident Nixon d aily d iary , October 1 ,  1973 ,
Exhib it 116 ,  In re Grand Jury ,  }tlsc . No . 4 7- 7 3 .  
51 . 4  Louis Sims testimony , January 16 , 19 74 , In re Gran d
Jury,- Misc . No . 47-73 , 2309-14 .
51 . 5  Stephen Bull test imony , January 16 , 19 74 , In re
Grand Jury, Misc . No . 47-73 , 2 35 3-5 5 .  
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52 . On October 4 ,  19 7 3  Bull _and '-Toods accomp anied the P re s i dent to
Key Bis cayn e . They took with them s everal tapes , includi�g the June 20th
, -
EOB tape , and the Uher 5000 tape recorder . The tapes and the recorder were
I 
kept in a safe in the vi lla occupied by Woods . The Secret Service main-
tained a lo g showing �mo opened and closed the safe that contained the
tapes , the tape recorder , aud o ther envelop es . According to tha� log
access to the , s afe was l imited to Bul l and Woods who opene� and closed
the safe on several occasions during the three day period the tapes were
in it . Woods has tes ti fied that the - June 20 tape Has neither removed
from the safe in Key Biscayne nor p layed during the October 4 \.reekend .
52 . 1  S tephen Bull tes t imony , January 16 , 19 7 /" ,  
In re Grand Jury , }lis c .  4 7- 7 3 , 2351 , 2359 ,
2361 , 2 3 6 3 ,  2 3 7 2 .
52 . 2  S tephen Bull tes t imony , ·January 18 , 19 7 4 , _ 
In re Grand Jury ,  Mis c .  47-7 3 ,  25 70- 7 1 . ' . 
. 52 . 3  Rose Mary \.;roods tes t imony , Novemb er 26 , 19 7 3 '; ' 
In re Grand Jury, Mi s c .  4 7 -7 3 ,  l255-� 6 .  
52 . 4  Acces s l o g for Key Bis cayne safe , October 4 ,  19 7 3 ,
Exhib i t 167 , I n  r e  Grand Jury , Mis c .  4 7-7 3 .  
            
            
             
         
      
    
53 . Richardson has s tated that in lat e S ep t emb er or early Octob er 19 7 3  
he me t  with the President regard ing the Agnew matter . Richardson has s tated
that the P resident said that now that they had disposed of that matter ,
they could go ahead and get rid of Cox .
53 . 1  Elliot Richardson a f fidavit , House Judiciary
Comni t t ee , June 1 7 , 19 7 4 .  
           
          
           
            
          
         
      
 
 
54 . On Oc tober 11 , 19 73 Special Pros ecutor Cox fi led an indictment
against. Egil Krogh charging hirn ' with making false dec larations before
the Dis tric t o f Columbia Grand Jury . The indictment charged that Krogh
had given false an�vers when que s tioned ab out his knowl edge of E .  Howard 
Runt ' s  and Gordon Liddy ' s  t ravels to California for the . White Hous e .  
54 . 1  United S t ates v . Krogh ,  Indictmen t ,  October 11 , 19 7 3 .  
54 . 2  United S t a tes v. Krogh , Docket .
• 
:':.� 
             
           
            
           
           
          
             
       
         
  
55 . On O ctob er 1 2 , 19 7 3 the United S tates Court of Appeals fo r the
Dis t rict of Columb ia Circuit ordered the Pres ident to turn over the
recordings subpoenaed by the Granq J ury to Judge S irica fo r an in
camera inspection or to s ubmit a statement setting forth any claim
that certain material shoul d  no t be disc losed because the subj ect mat ter
related to national defens e or foreign relat ions or was o therwise privi-
1eged . The Court st ayed its order for five days to afford the Pres ident
an opportunity to seek Supreme Cour t review .
55 . 1 Nixon v .  �irica , Judgment and Opinion , October 12 , 
19 7 3 , 3 7-4 1 .  
           
          
           
             
             
 
             
           
             
             
             
            
           
             
       
          
   
         
   
        
   
        
 
56 . On October 15 , 1 9 7 3 Richardson met with Haig and o ther Pres i-
dential aides to dis cuss the tapes litigation between the S pe cial
P rosecutor and the 'Vlhite Hous e . There �.,as di s cuss ion o f a propos al
to pro duce a vers ion of the t apes and· then fire Cox . Richardson has
testified that he said he would res ign if such a propos al were carried 
.<
out and acc o rding to Haig the proposal was dropp ed on that day . There
was then dis cuss ion of the Pres ident ' s  proposal to ask Senator John
S tennis to lis ten to the tapes and veri fy the compe tence and acc uracy of
a record o f all pertinent portions . ' .  Ri chardson agreed to seek to persuade
Cox that the S t ennis proposal was a reas onab le way of dealing with the
sub poenaed tapes . On the afternoon o f the 15 th , Richardson me t wi.th Cox 
and outlined to him the S tennis proposal . Ri chard son also sugge s ted to 
Cox that the ques tion o f o ther tapes and do cumen ts no t covered by the
subpoena o f July 23 , 19 7 3 be de ferred .
5 6 . 1  Elliot Richard s on log , Oc tober 15 , 19 7 3 ,  SJC , 1 Spec ial
P rosecuto r Hearing s 2 7 7 .  
56 . 2  Alexander Hai g ne'-1S conference , October 23 , 19 7 3 , 9
Presidential Documents 12 7 9 .
56 . 3  E lliot Richardson tes t imony , SJC , 1 Special Prosecutor
Hearings 308-09 , 315 .
5 6 . 4 Elliot Richardson news conference , Oc tober 2 3 , 19 7 3 ,
2-3 .  
            
           
           
           
           
           
             
            
           
               
            
            
           




      
         
   
       
       
  
       
 
5 7 . On Octob er 17 , 19 7 3 Richardson submi tted t o  Cox a wr it ten prop o s al
for compromise that provided that the subp oenaed tapes wo uld be made 
available to a third party ver i fier selected by the Pres iden t . The
verifier Ho uld be given a trans c ript that omi t ted continuous po rt ions o f
subs tantial dura tion which c learly and in their en t irety were not pert inent 
' and would then prepare a veri fied tran s c r ip t . The Spe cial Prosecutor and
counsel for the Pres ident ,.,ou1d j o in in urging the Court to ac cep t the
verified record as a f ull and accura te reco rd of all per t inent por tions
of the tape s . Richardson has sta ted that prior to submit ting this d o cu-
ment to Cox , he showed a draft to Buzhardt , and tha t at the urging o f
Buzhardt h e  dele ted a paragraph o f t h e  proposal tha t s t ated it re lated
only to the tapes covered by the subp oena . Ri chards o n has stated that
Buzhardt pointed out that the para graph was red undant b ecaus e the propo s al
on its face dealt only "lith the s ub p oenaed tapes . 
. 5 7 . 1  
5 7 . 2 
57 . 3  
Prop os al s ubmi t ted by Attorney General Rich�rdson ,
Oc tob er 1 7 , 19 7 3 to Ar chib ald Cox , SJC , 1 Special
Prosecutor Heari�gs 7-8 . 
Letter from Elliot Richards on to Charles Hathias ,
Novemb er 30 , 19 7 3, SJC , Saxbe Nominat ion Hea rin gs , 
77-79 •. 
Washingt on P os t , November 2 8 , 19 7 3 , A 1 ,  Ala .
" 
            
        
           
          
           
            
           
            
           
               
           
        
         
        
  
         
   
         
        
  
         
       
  
5 8 . On O ctob er 18, 19 7 3 Cox . submitted t o  Richardson his commen ts on
Richardson ' s  proposed compromise , noting certain obj ections on particular
point s . Cox s tated . that the essential idea o f  providing fo r impartial
but non-j udicial means for p roviding ' the Special Prosecutor ,·lith an
accurate vers.ion of the content of th� tapes without his participat ion
was not unacceptab le . Richardson me t with Hai-g and Wright . a t  the v.Thite 
House and dis cussed Cox ' s co�nent s . On the evening of Octob er 18 ,
Wright told Cox that four o f his comments departed so far from
Richardson ' s  proposal that the White:  Hous e could no t: accede to them
in any form and that if Cox did not agree the Whit e  House would fol low
the course i t deemed in the b es t intere s t o f  the country .
58 . 1  Archib ald Cox , Comments on Attorney General ' s  Propo s a l ,
October 18 . 19 7 3 ,  SJC ,  1 Specia l Pros ecut o r Hearings 8-9 .
58 . 2  Archibald Cox tes timony , SJC , 1 S pe ciax Prosecutor
Hearings 104 . 
58 . 3  Elliot Richardson log , Octob er . 18 ,  �9 7 3 ,  SJC , 1 S pecial
Prosecutor Hearings 2 7 8 .
5 8 . 4  E l liot Richard son news conference , October 2 3 ,  1 9 7 3 , 3 .  
58 . 5  Elliot Richardson test imony , SJC , 1 Spe c ial Pro s ecutor
Hearings 309-10 .
58 . 6  Letter from Charles Al�n Wright t o  Archibald Cox ,
Oc tober 18 , 1 9 7 3  (rece ived from Wat ergate Special
Pros ecut ion Force ) .
            
            
         
             
          
           
 
        
  
         
        
  
59 . On the night of Oc tober 18 , 19 73 Richardson prepared a summary
of reasons ",hy he thou ght he mus t resign . Richardson wro t e that Cox 
had rej ected a proposal which Richardson considered reasonable , but
since he appointed Cox on the unders tanding tha t he would fire him only
for "extraordinary imp ropri e t ies , " ang since he co uld not find Cox 
guilty of any such .improprieties , Richardson could not s tay i'r Cox 
went .
59 . 1  Elliot Richard son test�mony , SJC, 1 Special P ros e cutor
Hearings 3 0 9 .
59 . 2  Elliot Richardson , Summary of Reasons Why I Hus t  
Res ign , (October 19 , 19 73) , SJC , 1 Special P rosecutor
Hearings 2 80 .
             
           
            
           
            
  
              
           
           
           
         
    
        
    
         
       
   
       
   
       
   
         
       
   
60 . On Oct ob er 19 , 19 7 3  Ri chardson me t a t  the vlhite Hous e  with Haig ,
Garmen t ,  Buzhardt and Wrigh t .  Richardson was shown a le tt er from Cox 
statin g Cox ' s ob j ection to a requirement that he could no t subpoena o ther
White House p apers and tapes . P�char dson has t e s t i f ied that he was sur-
pri s e d that Cox though t  there \>las s uch a requirement and he sugges ted
. 
., 
that anothe r le t ter be sent to Cox making it clear that tho s e  were no t
the conditions o f the proposal . On O c tober 19 , Hright wro�e Cox clari-
fying two points j.n their prior correspondence and sta t ing that fur ther
dis cus sion seeking to resolve the mat ter by comp romi se would be futile .
60 . 1  Elliot Rich ardson lo g ,  Octob e r 19 , 1 9 7 3 , SJC , 1
Special P rosecut o r Hearings 2 7 8 .
60 . 2 Alexand er Ha ig ne,,,s c onference , October 2 3 ,  1 9 7 3 ,  
9 P res idential Documents 12 76 . 
60 . 3  Letter from Archibald C ox t o  Charles Alan Wri gh t ,
Oc tob e r 1 9 , 1973 ( r e c e ived from \>latergate Special
Pros ecution Force) • .  
60 . 4  E ll io t Richard s on tes timony , SJC , 1 Special
Prose cut or Hearings 2 66 .  
60 . 5  Ellio t Richa rdson tes timony , SJ C ,  1 Special
Prosecutor Hearings 310 .
60 . 6  Letter from Charles Alan Wrigh t to Archibald Cox ,
Octob e r 19 , 1 9 73 (received from Wat erga t e Special
Prosecu tion Force) . 
. "  
          
              
  
         
            
           
           
            
   
        
         
       
    
61 . On Oc tob er 19 , 19 73 the . Pres ident wrote to Richards on ins t ruc t ing
him to direct Cox to make no further a t t emp ts by j u di cial process to ob t a in , . 
tapes , notes or memoranda of Presiden t ial conver s a t ions . Tha t evening
the Pres ident is sued a press s t a t ement s t at ing that Cox had rej e c ted a 
proposal for compromise made by Richard son that would have included an
understanding that · there would b e  no further attempt by the Special Prose-
cutor to subpoena s till more tapes or other Pres idential papers o f  a 
similar nature •. 
61 . 1  Letter from Pres iden t Nixon to Elliot Richardson ,
Octob e r 19 , 19 7 3 ,  SJC , 1 S pecial P ros ecut ion Hearings 284 .
61 . 2  President Ni xon s t a t ement , Oc tob er 19 , 19 7 3 ,  
9 P res identi al Documents 1266 . 
            
           
         
        
 
         
62 . On Oc tob er 19 , 19 7 3  John , Dean pleaded guilty to a one-count
info rmation charging conspiracy to obstruct j us t ice . As part o f  the plea
bargain , Dean agreed ' to cooperat e with the Special Pros ecutor.
62 . 1  United S tates v . Dean , "in formation ,  Octob er 1 9 , 
19 7 3 . 
62 . 2  Ne�., York Times , Oc tob e r 2 0 ,  19 7 3 , 1 ,  20 .
           
             
              
             
           
             
           
        
        
       
  
 
63 . On Oc tober 20 , 19 7 3  Richardson wr o te to the Pres ident . Richards on
stated that he had regarded the proposal he submi t ted to Cox as rea s onab le ,
but that he had not - b elieved that the price for access to the tapes in
this manner vlO u1d be the renunciation o f any further a t t emp t by him to
resort to judicial process . Rich ar dsbn s t a t ed that the proposal he had
submi t ted to Cox did no t purport to deal with o t her tapes , no tes. or memo-
randa of Pre�;idential c onvers a t ions , and that in the circums tances he ,\/Qu1d 
hope that some further accommoda t ion could b e f o un d .
6 3 . 1  Let ter from E l l i o t Richar dson t o  P res ident N ixon ,
Octob er 2 0 , 19 7 3 , SJ C ,  1 Spe cial Prosecutor
Hearings 284-85 .
F 
         
            
          
         
          
           
             
          
           
       
  
        
     
         
    
        
  
 
        
          
     
       
    
 
64 . On October 2 0 )  1 9 7 3  the , President ins t ruc ted Richardson to dis-
charge Cox . Richardson told the Pres ident that he could not comply with
this direc tive and submit ted h is res i gna tion . Haig thereupon called Deputy
Attorney General William Ruckelshaus : and asked Ruckelshaus to fi re Cox .
Ruckelshaus refused to carry out the ?resident ' s di rective and res igned .
Haig called Solicitor General Rob ert Bork . Bork went to the '}fl1 i t e Hous e
where he agreed to fire Cox and s igned a le tter dis charging Cox . Later
that night Whit e  House Press Secretary Ziegler announced that the Pres i-
dent had abolished the o f f ice of the, \�atergate Special Pros ecu t ion Force .
64 . 1  Elliot Richardson press conference , Octob e r 23 ,
19 7 3 ,  4-5 .
64 . 2  Alexander Haig ne�vs conference ,  Oc tober 2 3 ,  19 7 3 ,  
9 Presidential Documents 12 7 7 , 1283 .
64 . 3  Ell io t Richards on log , Octob er 2 0 ,  19 7 3 ,  SJC , 1
Special Prosecutor Hearings 2 7 8 .  
, 64 . 4  Robert Bork t e s t imony , SJC , 2 Spe cial Pro s eGu,tor
Hearings 4 6 7 .
• 
�4 . 5  Robert Bork news confe renc e , October 2 4 ,  19 7 3 . 
64 . 6  Letter f rom Rob er t Bork to Archib ald Cox , October 20 ,
19 7 3 , 9 Presiden t ial Documents 12 7 2 .  
64 . 7  Ronald Ziegler announcement , Oc tober 2 0 ,  19 7 3 ,  
9 Pres ident ial Documen ts 12 7 1 . 
, _ . _ r:.._
          
            
    
          
     
65 . On Oc tober 2 3 ,  19 7 3  the , Pres ident authorized his Spe c ial Counsel
Wright t.o inform Judge S irica that the s ub poenaed tapes would b e turned 
over to the court .
65 . 1 ' Alexander Haig and Charles Al an \-lright ne,...s
conference , 9 Presidential Documen ts 1 2 7 7 - 78 . , 
           
           
            
              
             
           
            
             
      
        
    
66 . On October 2 6 ,  1973 the . Pres iden t announced at a news conference
that he- had decided that Act ing Atto1�ey General Bork wou�d appoint a 
new special prose cuto r . The Presiden t s aid that i t was time f o r  tho s e  
�10 were guilty to b e  prosecuted and -those who were innocent t o  be c leared .
The P resident s tated that he would see that the new Spe cial Prosecuto r had
the cooperat ion frbm the executive branch and the indep endence that he
. needed to bring about that conclusion . The P res ident stated in respons e
to a ques tion that he had d ismis sed Cox when Cox rej ected a proposal
that Richardson and others had approved.
66 . 1  President Nixon news conference , Oc tob er 2 6 , 19 7 3 ,  
9 Presidential Documents 12 89-9 0 .  
           
          
            
        
 
          
    
6 7 . On October 30 , 1 9 7 3  Buzhard t in formed Judge S iriea that the
subpoenaed recordings o f  the June 2 0 , 1972 telephone conversation b e tween
the Pre s i dent and John Hitchell and the April 15 , 1 9 73 mee ting b e tween
the President and Dean had never been made .
., 
67 . 1  Judge S irica s t a tement , Oc tober 3 1 , 19 7 3 , In re Grand 
�, �lisc . 4 7- 7 3 ,  2 .  
             
          
             
          
                
 
         
            
        
     
6 8 . On Oc tob er 31 , 19 7 3 Leon. Jawo rsk i , who had b e en selected t o  be
Special Pro s e cutor , me t with Gen eral Haig . Jawo rski has t es ti fied that
he dis cussed with 1-1aig the cond it ions o f his acceptance of the j ob o f  
Special P rose cutor . Jawo rski has tes't i f ie d that · Ha i g wen t in t o the Pres-
, ident t S offic'e and that when he r e turned he told J aworski that the Pres ident 
,< 
unders tood Jawo rski ' s  pos it ion and agreed to i t . Jaworski underst ood
that he had the right to p roceed a gainst anyone , including the Pre s id ent . 
68 . 1  Leon Jawo rski testimony , SJC , 2 Special Pros ecut o r
Hearings , 5 7 0-71 , 5 7 3 , 57 7 ,  5 9 3-9 4 .  
- -,.--
           
          
           
             
          
           
         
        
    
          
 
     
69 . On November 1 ,  19 7 3  Ac ting At torney General Bork announced that
he had appoin ted Leon Jaworski Special Pro s e cuto r , Bork st at ed that
Jaworski had been promised the full ' coope ra tion o f the executive branch
in the pursuit of his invest igations ' and that the P res ident had given his
personal as s urance that he would no t exercise his cons t i t ut ional pmvers
with respect to di� charge or limi t the independence o f the Spec ial
. Prosecutor ., :i.thou t  firs t cons u l t in g des ignated Memb ers of Congre s s .
69 . 1  Robert Bork news conf� rence , November 1 ,  1 9 7 3 , 
9 Presiden tial Documen t s  1303 . 
69 . 2  Robert Bork news con ference , November 1 ,  19 73 , 8 .  
- . _ - . - --- _ . -_ ... --- . -.---. - - --��
           
           
            
              
            
        
       
       
      
       
    
70.  Buzhardt has t es t i f ied that on November 5, 1973 Ha ig info rmed
Buzhardt tha t a dic tabelt of the President ' s  recol lect ions of his April
15 , 1 9 73 conversation wi th Dean could not be located . The President has
stated tha t on the w�ekend of Nove�ber 4 and 5 ,  1973 , upon che cking his
personal d ia ry file , he was unable to' f ind the Ap ril 15 dic tabe l t .
7 0 . 1 J .  Fred Buzhardt testimony , November 1 2 , 1973 , 
In re Grand Jury, Misc . 4 7 -7 3 ,  1103 -05 . 
70. 2 Alexander Ha ig t es t imony , Decembe r  6 ,  1 9 7 3 , 
I� re Grand Jury, Misc. 4 7 - 7 3 , 2 0 7 2-7 7 .  
7 0 . 3  President Nixon statemen t , November 12 , 1 9 7 3 , 
9 Pres iden t ial Documen t s 1330 . 
, 
           
         
           
          
           
           
            
           
          
          
 
         
        
       
       
  
 
7 1 . On November 19 , 19 7 3 Acting At torney General Bork filed an
amendmen t to the Special Pros ecutor ' s chart er .  The amend�n t provided
tha t the j urisdiction of the Spe c ial P ros ecutor wo uld not b e  limi ted
"rithout the Pres ident firs t consulting with the Maj ority and Mino r:i.ty
Leaders in the Con gress and the Chairmen and ranking �lino rity Memb ers 
of the Judiciary Commi t tees of the Senate and House o f Represen ta tives
. and ascertaining that their consensus was in acco rd with his proposed
action . On November 2 1 , 19 7 3  Bork wro te to Jaworski explaining that
the amendment ,,,as to make clear that: the as surances concen1ing Congres-
sional consultation app lied to all aspects of the Special Prosecut o r ' s  
independence .
7 1 . 1 Department of Jus t ice Order No . 554-7 3 ,  3 8  Fed .
Reg .  32805 (November 19 , 19 7 3 ) , and letter from
Robert Bork . to Leon Jaworski , November 2 1 , 19 7 3 .  
71 . 2  Rober t Bork testimony , SJC ,  Saxbe Nomination
Hearings , 85-86 .
' .  
           
             
          
           
         
        
       
            
        
     
 
7 2 . On November 21 , 19 7 3 Buzhard t informed Judge Sirica that the
June 2 0 ,  1 9 7 2 EOB tape con tained an 18-1/4 minute era sure . On that same
day , Judge Sirica appointed an advisory pane l of experts nominated
jointly by the Pre s ident ' s  Counsel and the Special Prosecutor to examine
various tape recordings and to report ,' on their findings .
72 . 1  J . Fred Buzhardt t e s t imony , January 1 8 , 1 9 7 4 �  
In r e  Grand Jury, Misc . 4 7 - 7 3 , 24 9 0 .  
7 2 . 2  The EOB Tape of June 2 0 ,  19 7 2 , Report on a Techn ical
Inve s t i gat ion , p r epared by the Advisory Panel on ��ite 
House tap es , Hay 31 , 1 9 7 4 . 
            
             
          
            
  
       
      
        
       
          
 
  
73 . On Novemb er 26 , 1 9 7 3  Buzhardt submit ted to Judge Sirica an analys is
and an index of the materials subpoenaed by the Special Prosecutor on July
2 3 , 197 3 .  The document particularized claims of exe cutive privilege . The
President did no t assert that any of the tape s contained na tional de fense
. ;J.nformation . 
73 . 1  Wa tergate Special Prosecution Force }femo randum in 
Response to Analys is , Index and Par t i cularized
Claims of Exe cu tive P rivilege , In re Grand Jury ,
Mi sc . 47-73 , November 2 9 , 19 7 3 ,  1 , 4 .  
73 . 2  In r e  Gran d Jury ,  Mis c .  4 7-73 , Order , December 19 , 
1973 . 
r . _  
             
          
           
           
            
          
        
        
      
     
     
       
     
       
       
    
 
       
    
74 . On November 27 , 19 73 Buzhard t sent to Ja"'lO rski six of the lo gs
of mee t�nes and t elephone convers ations with the Pres ident (Chap in , Gray ,
Kleindiens t ,  Krogh , S trachan , Young) that had been reques ted by Cox on 
June 13 , 19 7 3 . The Kleindiens t log furnished to the Special Prosecutor
shows n o  meeting bebleen the Pres ident an d Kleind iens t on Ap ril 2 5 , 1 9 7 3 .
The Pres ident has s tated and Kleindiens t has t e s t ified that R1e indien s t
me t with the Pres ident o n  Apri l 25 , 1 9 7 3 . 
74 . 1  Letter from Fred Buzha rdt to Leon Jaworski ,
November 2 7 ,  19 7 3  (re teived fron Haterga te
Special Prosecution Force ) , with at tached
meet ings and conversations b etween the Presi­
dent and Richard Kleindiens t , April 2 5 , 1 97 3 ,  
(rece ived from }lhi t e · House) • 
74 . 2  Richard Kleindienst test imony , 9 SSC 35 7 4 .
74 . 3  Pres ident Nixon s tatemen t , May 22 , 19 7 3 ,  
9 President ial Documents 69 6 .  
. 
7 4 . 4 Pres ident Nixon s tatement , Augus t 15 , 19 7 3 ,  
9 Presiden tial Documen t s  99 3 .  
           
        
          
          
     
         
 
7 5 .  On November 2 9 , 1 9 7 3  the Spe cial Pro s ecutor filed a four-coun t
felony indic tment against the President ' s  former app ointment s secretary
Dwight Chapin charging that Chap in: had test i fied falsely before the
Grand Jury re gard ing the extent of his y�owledge of Donald S e grett i ' s  
activities in the 1972 campaign .
75 . 1  United S tates v. Chapin ind ictment , Novemb er 2 9 , 19 7 3 .  
: 
            
         
           
          
         
 










       
  
 
     
 
7 6 .  On Novemb er 30 , 1973 Egil Krogh pleaded guilty t o  a one-coun t
in format ion charging that Krogh had conspired t o  vio la te the consti-
tut ional rights of Dr. Lewis J .  Fie lding by b reaking in to his o ffice
in 19 7 1 . Krogh agreed to disclose all re levant information and docu-
ments in his · pos session and to t e s t i fy as a witness .
76 . 1  Uni ted S t ates v . Krogh informat ion , Novemb er 30 , 1 9 7 3 . 
7 6 . 2  United S t ates v .  Krogh docket , 2 .  
76 . 3  Let ter from Leon Jaworski to S tephen Shulman ,
Novemb er 30 , 19 7 3 ,  Exhib it 1 , Un i ted S tates v .
Krogh .
          
           
           
         
           
           
          
            
         
            
            
     
        
       
 
7 7 . On December 19 , 19 73 Jaworski furnished the Senate Judiciary
Committee a �rri t ten s ummary of his understanding of the arrangement made
with the Pre s ident through General. Uaig and confirmed by Bork and
Attorney General designate Will iam S�xbe regarding the independence he
was to have in serving as Special Prosecuto r .  Jaworski · s tated that it 
had been express ly confi rmed that he was to proceed with complete
independence , including the righ t to sue the Presiden t , i f necessary ;  
and that the President would not discharge him or take any action
that interfered with his independence wi thout first consulting Maj ority
. and Mino rity leaders and Chairmen and ranking members of the Judiciary
Committees of the House and the S enate and ob taining a consensus that
accorded with his proposed action. 
77 . 1  Letter from Leon Ja,.;ro rs ki to James Eas tland ,
December 19 , . 19 7 3 , SJC , Saxbe Nomination Hearings 32 .
'. 
          
             
          
            
          
           
          
         
        
         
  
78. On January 15 . 1974 the court-nppointed panel o f  experts submit ted
a summary report respect ing the 18-1/2 minute gap on the June 20 . 19 72 
Eon tape . The report included int erim conclus ions that the erasures
occurred in the proces s  of eras ing and re-recording at leas t five to
nine separate and contiguous segmen t s : aod that hand operat ion o f the
recordin g  controls · o f  the Uher 5000 machine examined by the eh�erts mus t  
have been and ,.,ere required to produce each erasure segmen� .
7 8 . 1  Summary Report to Chief Judge John S irica from 
the Advisory Panel on the \&i t e House Tapes ,
January 15 , 19 74 , Exh ib it 145 , In re Grand Jury,
Mis c .  47-7 3 .  
              
             
          
       
          
    
79 . In his State o f  the Un ion Add ress on January 30 . 19 74 the P re s ident
6aid that he had provided to the Special Pros ecutor all the material tha t
the Special Prosecutor needed to conclude h is inve s t i gat ions and to
pro secute the gui l ty and clear the irinocent .  
79 . 1  Pres iden t Nfxon S tate o f  the Union Addre s s . January 30 .
1974 . 9 Pre s iden t ial Documents 121.
            
           
           
          
          
           
          
          
          
         
              
          
     
        
          
 
 
80 . On February 14 , 19 7 4  Ja\.;orski wro te to Chairman Eas t land o f  the
Senate �udiciary Commi ttee that on February 4 Spec ial Counsel to the
President James S t .  C lair had wri tten Jaworski that the Pre s iden t had
decided no t to comply w ith the S p ecial Pros ecutor ' s  outstanding re quests
for recordings relating to the Wat erg�te break-in and cove rup . Jawo rski
also stated that S t .  Clai r subsequently info rmed him that the Pre s ident
had refused to recons ider the decis ion to terminate cooperation with
the Waterg ate inves t i gat ion , at leas t with regard to producing any
tape recordings of P res idential conversat ions and that the White House
had refused cooperation in the inves tigation o f dairy contribut ions
and had re fused to allow review of files of tWo former s taf f memb ers in
the area of the P lumb ers inves t i gat ion . Jaworski s tated that reques t s  
for documents were s t ill pending .
80 . 1  New York Times , Feb ruary 15 , 19 7 4 , 12 .
80 . 2  Letter from Leon Jaworski to John Doar ,  March 13 , 
1974 .
" 
            
           
           
        
            
        
    
  
81 . On February 15 , 19 74 th� White House re leased a s tat ement by
St. Clair commen ting on the Special Pros ecutor ' s Feb ruary 14 letter to
Senator Eas t land . St . Clair s t ated that the Presid en t b elieved he had
furnished sufficient evidence to de tennine whether probab le cause
existed that a crime had b een commit ted and , if so , by whom. 
81 . 1  James S t .  Clair s t atement , Feb ruary 15, 1974 �
10 Pres iden t ial Documen ts 214-15 . 
. . 
           
  
           
          
         
           
             
           
 
 















    
 
        
      
82 . On Feb ruary 25 , 19 74 Herbert Kalmb ach pleaded gui lty to charges
. / 
that he had engaged in illegal activities during his solici tat ions o f  
campaign contrib utions i n  19 7 0 , including the promise of appointment t o  
an ambassadorsh ip i n  re turn for a campaign contrib ut ion . Kalmbach
agreed to make full and truthful disclosure of all relevant informat i on 
and documents in his possess ion and to testify as a witnes s lor the
United S tates in cases in which he may have relevant informa tion .
82 . 1  Uni ted S tates �l. Kalmbach , Info rmation , Crim.  No .
74-86 . 
82 . 2  Uni ted S tates v . Kalmbach , Dock� t ,  Crim . No . 74-86 .
82 . 3  United States v. Kalmb ach , Informat ion , Crim. No. 
74-87 .
82 . 4  United S tates v. Kalmbach , Docke t ,  Crim. No . 74-87 .
82 . 5  Letter from Leon Jaworski to Kalmb ach ' s  attorney ,
James H .  O ' Conno r ,  February 1 3 , 1 9 7 4 . 
            
         
          
          
            
 
     
       
   
  
83 . On March 1 ,  1974 John Mitchell, H .  R. Haldeman , John Ehrlichman ,
Charles. Colson , Rob ert Mardian , Kenneth Parkinson and Gordon S trachan
were indicted for consp iracy relating to the Watergate b reak- in . Mitchell ,
Haldeman , Ehrlichman and S t rachan �lete also indic ted for obs t ruction of
j us tice and for making fal s e  s t atemen�s to · the Grand Jury or the Court
.,  
or agents of the FBI .
83 . 1  Watergate Special Pro s ecution Force press release ,  
March 1 ,  19 7 4 .
.' . 
           
          
            
          




       
   
 
 
84 . On March 7 ,  1974 John E�rlichman , Charles Colson , G .  Gordon
Liddy , Bernard Barker , Felipe DeDiego and Eugenio Martinez we re indicted
for cons piracy to violate civil rights  of ci tizens in the b reak-in o f
Dr. Lewis Fielding ' s office . Ehr1ichman was also charged with making




84 . 1  l�atergate Special Pros ecution Force press releas e ,  
March 7 ,  1 9 7 4 .
. '  
            
           
 
           
          
           
        
          
         
         
   
85 . On March 12 , 19 74 Jawo rs.ki wrote to S t . Clair reques ting access
to taped· conversations and related documen ts to be examin�d and analy zed
. .  
ao the Government prep ares fo r trial in Unit ed S tates v .  Mit ch ell .
Jaworski stated that the evi dence sough t was mat e rial and relevant 
either as pro o f o f the Government ' s  case or as p o s s ible exculpatory
mat erial required to be disclosed to the de fendants .
85 .1 Letter from Leon Jaworski to James S t . Clair , March
12 , 19 74 , a t ta ched as Exhib it A to Leon Ja\olorski ' s  
April 16 , 19 74 aff idavi t i n  Uni t ed S t at es v .  Mi t chell ,
Crim. No . 74-110 . 
            
          
           
        
         
          
 
 
86 . On March 15 , 1974 the Special Prosecutor served a subpoena on
the White House calling for cert ain ma te rials involving nei ther the
Watergate cover-up nor the Fielding break-in . On March 2 9 , 1974 the
White House agreed to comply with th� subpoena . 
86 . 1  New York Times , March 2 2 ,  19 73 , 1 ,  28 .
86 . 2 Ne\<1 York Time s , March 3 0 , 1 9 7 4 , 1 ,  14 • 
• 
             
             
             
          
        
 
 
         
         
   
87 . On April 11 , 1974 Jaworski wro te to S t .  Clair informing him that
in view of the failure to produce the materials reques ted by Jaworski in
his letter o f  March 12 , 19 74 Jaworski \·1Qu1d seek a subpoena for the
materials deemed nece ssary for trial in United S tates v. Mit chel l .  
87 . 1  Letter from Leon Jawo rski to James S t . Clair9  April
1 1 , 197 4 ,  at tached as Exhib it B to Leon Javlo rski ' s . 
April 16 , 19 7 4  af fidavit in Uni t ed S t a tes v. Mit chell ,
Crim . No . 74-110 .
            
           
           
         
        
     
88. On April 11 , 1974 the House Judiciary Commit tee issued a subpoena
to the �res ident for ,  tape re cordings and documents relating to spe cified
conversations which ,took place in February , March and April 1 9 7 3  between
the President and Haldeman , Ehr1 ichman , Dean , Kleindiens t and Petersen .
88 . 1  Suh poena to Presi dent Richard M .  Nixon , House
Judiciary Commi ttee , Ap ril 11 , 19 74 .
            
          
 
            
            
          
         
  
         
     
89 . On April 12 , 19 7 4 Jawo rs.ki wrote to Senator Charles Percy of
the S enate Judiciary Commi ttee s t a ting that the governme n t  was ob ligated
. -
to produce at trial the materia l reque s t ed in Jaworski ' s  March 12 , 19 74
letter respecting the trial o f Un ited S t ates v. Mi tche ll , and that the
·fai lure of · the White House to p ro duce :o ther reques ted evidence was
impeding grand j urY inve s t igations o f ma tters unrelated to the Water-
gate cover-up . 
89 . 1 Let ter from Leon Jaworski to Charles Percy , April
12 , 19 74 ,  Congress ional Re cord .S 71 03-0 4 .  
           
            
           
         
         
   
         
   
         
   
90 . On April 16 , 19 74 the Special Prosecutor , joined by de fendants
Colson and Mardian , moved that a trial subpoena be iss ued in United
States v . Mit chell directing the Pres i� ent to produce tapes and documents
relating to , spe c ified convers ations b etween the Pres ident and the
defendan ts and po ten tial witnes ses . On ' Apri1 18 , 19 74 Judge S irica
granted the motion .
90 . 1 United S tates v. HHcbe11 , ' Motion , Crim . No . 74-110 ,
April 16 , 19 74 . 
90 . 2  Unite d S tates v .  �li tche 1 1 ,  Order , Crim . No . 74-110 ,
April 1 8 , 1974 .
,> 
            
            
           
           
          
           
           
            
          
            
           
            
 
         
     
        
    
91. On April 29 , 1974 the Pres ident address ed the Nat ion to announce
his answer to the House J udiciary Commit tee subpoena of April 11 for
additional Watergate tapes . The Pres ident stated that the next day he
would furnish to the Commi ttee transcripts prepared by the '�ite House
of relevant por tions of all the subpoenaed ·conversations . The P res ident
said that he had personaliy dec ided que s t ions of relevancy . " Wi th regard
to four subpoenaed conversations that occurred prior to Mar ch 21 , 1973
the Pres ident informed the Committee that a s earch of the tapes had
failed to disclose two of these conversations , furnished a transcript
of a portion o f the March 17 conversat ion between the P resident and
Dean that related to the Fielding b reak-in , and furnished a trans crip t
o� a telephone conversation between the President and Dean on March 20 ,
1973 . 
91 . 1  President Nixon Address to the Nation , April 29 ,
1974 , 10 Presidential Documents 450-57.
91 . 2  Appendix to the Submi s s ion of Edited-White House
t ranscrip ts , April 30 , 1974 . 
            
           
          
            
             
         
        
         
       
 
92 . On May 1 ,  19 74 the Pres ident entered a special appearance b e fore
Judge Sirica and moved to quash the Special Pros e cutor ' s  s ubpoena iss ued
April 18 , 19 7 4 . 'rhe President invoked executive privilege with respect
to all subpoenaed conversations except fo r the portions o f  twenty o f the
conversations he had made pub lic on April 30 by way o f  edited t rans crip t s .
92 . 1  Spec ial Appearance and Mo t ion to Q uash , Hay + ,  
19 7 4 , Un ited S ta t e s v .  }lit ch e l l , Crim . No . 74-11 0 .
92 . 2  Formal Claim o f P ri vi le ge , May 1 ,  19 74 , Uni ted
S tates v . 11itche11 , Ct:im. No . 74-110 • 
• 
            
           
         
               
              
          
  
        
     
        
     
9 3 . On May 15 , 1 9 7 4  the House Judiciary Commit tee is sued a subpoena
to the Pres ident for , the production of tape recordings and o ther eviden ce
relat ing to specified conversations between the Pres ident and Haldeman ,
Co lson and Mitchell on April 4 ,  1972 'and on June 20 and 2 3 ,  19 7 2 . On
. the same day ' the Committee issued a s�bpoena to the Pres ident for the
President ' s  daily diaries for certain specified t ime periods in 1972
and 1973 . 
93 . 1  Subpoena to Pres ident Richard M .  Nixon , House
Judici ary Committee , May 15 , 19 74 .
93 . 2  S ubpoena to Pres ident Richard M. Nixon , House
Judiciary Commit tee , }�y 15 ,  19 74 . 
            
 
          
           
     
         
       
94 . On May 20, 1974 Judge S iriea denied the Pres ident ' s mot ion to 
, 
quash the Spec ial Prosecutor ' s subpoena fo r tape recordings and o ther
do.cuments in United S tates v .  Mi tchell and ordered the P res ident to
produce the obj ec ts and do cumen ts .
94 . 1 Order and Opinion , May 2 0 ,  19 74 , United S tates ·'
v. Mit chel l ,  Crim . No . 74-110 , 1 ,  8 .  
            
           
 
             
         
           
           
        
          
      
 
 
95 . On May 20, 19 74 JaworBk� wro t e to Senator Eas t land informing him
that the Pres ident was challenging the right o f the Special Prosecutor
. .  
to bring an action agains t him to ob tain evidence in United States v.
Mitche ll . Ja;'1Orski stated that this 'position cont ravened the express
agreement made by Hai g ,  after consultat ion with the Presiden t , tha t if
Jaworski accepted the positl.on o f Special Prosecutor he would have the
right to press legal proceedings against the Presiden t .
95 . 1  Let ter from Leon Jaworski t o  James Eas t land , May 20 ,
1974 (received from Watergate S pecial Pros ecution
Force) .
" 
           
           
            
            
         
        
    
96 . On Hay 22 , 1974 the Pres ident informed House Judici ary Commi t tee
Chairman Rodino that he declined to produce the tapes and documents
covered by the Commi,t tee ' s subpoenas of May 15 . 19 74 . The Pres ident
as serted that the Commi t tee had the full s tory of Watergate insofar as
8S it re lated to Presiden tial knowledge and Pres iden tial a c t ions .
9 6 . 1 Letter from President Nixon to Chairman Rodino ,
. May 22 , 19 74 . 
            
           
        
   
         
     
 
9 7 . On May 30 , 1974 the House Judiciary Committee issued a s ubpoena
to the �resident to produce document s  and tape recordings of spe cified
conversations involving the President and Haldeman , Ehrlichman , Dean ,
Colson and Petersen .
97 . 1 Subpoena to' Pres ident Richard M .  Nixon , House .< 
Judiciary Committee , May 30 , 1 9 7 4 . 
" 
            
            
         
         
       
          
             
      
        
          
    
          
  
9 9 . On May 31 , 1974 the President filed a claim o f cons titutional
pr ivilege with respect to a grand j ury subpoena is sued February 2 0 ,  1974
seeking the product ion of correspondence b e tween the Pres ident and
former FCRP Chairman Maurice S tans re.garding se lec tions and nominati ons
for government offices including ambassadorships . The Pres ident
asserted that , excluding the records relating to four named ind ividuals
as to whom he waived the privilege , it would be inconsis tent with th e
public interest to produce the records . 
99 . 1  New York Titr'.es , May 18 , 19 74 , 14 . 
99 . 2  Formal Claim of Privi lege , May 31 , 1 9 7 4 , In re 
Grand Jury, Misc . 74-4 8 .  
99 . 3  Letter from Leon Jaworski to John Doar, March 13 , 
19 74 . ' 
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100 . On June 3 , 19 74 Cha rles Colson pleaded guilty by n egotiated p lea
to a one- count informa tion charging ob s t ru c tion of j us t ice in connect ion
with the trial of the El lsberg case by devising and implementing a 
s cheme to defame and des t roy the p ub lic ima ge and credib i l i ty of E l 1sberg
and his defense counsel with in tent t6 influence , ob s t ruct and impede
the conduc t and outcome ot the tria l . Colson agreed t o  provide s t ate-
· ments under oath and t o prod uce all relevant documen ts in his possess ton
upon request of the Special Prosecutor and tes t ify as a witness for the 
United S t ates in any and all cases wi th re spec t to which he may have
information . In return the Special P rosecutor agreed to di smis s all
charges against Colson in United States v. Mi tchell and United S t ates
v. Ehrlichman . 
100 . 1 United S t ates v. Colson , Informat ion , June 3 ,  19 74 • 
. 
100 . 2  Let ter from Leon Jawo rski to David Shapiro , May 31 ,
19 74 . 
" ' .  :" ,  
           
          
             
           
             
           
           
      
         
   
        
   
        
   
        




101. On June 10 , 19 74 the P res iden t ' s  counsel informed the House
Judiciary Committee that the Pres ident de clined to furnish the material
called for in the Committee ' s  subpgena of Nay 30 , 19 7 4 . In a separate
letter of the same date , the Preside-r:-t responded to Chairman Rodino ' s  
letter of May 30, 19 7 4  for the Comnrl t �ee respecting the refusal o f  the
Presid ent expressed in his May 22 , 19 74 letter to the Commit tee dec1 in-
ing to produce Pres idential tapes and diaries called for in the Com-
mittee ' s  subpoenas o f May 15 , 19 74 . 
101 . 1  Let ter from James S t . Clair to Chairman Rodino ,
June 10, 19 7 4 .
101 . 2  Let ter from Pres ident Nixon t o  Chairman Rodino ,
June 10 , 19 74 . 
101 . 3  Letter from Chairman Rodino to President Nixon,
May 30 , 19 74.
101 . 4  Letter from President Nixon to Chairman Rod ino ,
May 22 , 19 74 .
.' 
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